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F ORE"\VORD
J>ur.- nant to th E xecntiYe Order of the GoY rnor of Florida and
th e rn·o,·i.. ion . of th Sen ate Concurrent l{e~olntion ~o. ;~ approYed
bY
. th e 194;_"5 L e 0 ·i.slat u r e th r :B' lo1·icla 1it izen.1 l ~omn1ittee on E<lucation h a· con d uct d a con1prehensiYe study and .'UrYE\V of education
in Fl orie.la and i · her ein p r e ·entino- the f indin° . and on lusion,·
of that 'tudy.
inten ·iye and exten ·iye tucly extendin a
oyer a p rioc.1 of n1or e than t,Yo year , the 1nember of th e Floric1a
it izeru Com1nittee on Ed ucation , a.· r epre. entatiYe. of the ritizPn-'
of Florida, haYe beco1ne r onYincecl that :
-1\..1

a con. quen ce of t h i

1

(

1. Ther ar m a n y xcellent · hools and n1any . trong point. and
)on11n en dabl e fe at ure· to be found in th e e<.1 1u·ati on a l prog ran1 of
Florida.

Flor i(la ha. 1na de a g reat n1a11 y i1n pr0Ye111 r nts in it. education al
progra1n clnrin o· r ecent y ear s a nd , 01ne feature.- of thi proararn
)01n 1)ar e Yery fa Yor a bly \Yit h corre. p onclin °· fea ture. fo und in
other t a t e. .
~L Th r a r e, ho\\·eye1\ 1nany defic ir ncie.· a ncl probl e1n.1 . till t o be
found in ] lorid a '. educa tion al .·yst e1n. Th r e a r e n1any r e. p ,t,,
in ,vhich proar es i.· n r 0 'ently n erdecl \\·her e lit t le or no proo'r e.·.ha. been made.

-+. l nle.-., the

solYed ancl a m ore ad equate
11r ogr a1n of educa tion i.· deYelopecl in th e •tat e, Florida., future
0 To,rth
and cleYelopn1ent ,,·ill be 0 Teat ly handicapped and
r etarded .
1

•

e ba .. ic p r obl e1n :-, ?tr

:>. }for e a l eqn at e f ina n c·i al .-upp ort is n e.-. a ry if n1an r n eed e l
irnpr0Ye1n nt. · a l'e t o be 1nade in ednct1tion in Flo rida. ► 'ince
l◄ loricla i.- pt·a ·ti~ally at th P botto1n of all ,·tate: in
ff ort a.1
con1pared \\·ith ability t o snppo l't th e educatj on al proO'ran1, th e
in C'1·ea.- Ecl s npp ol't n e d r d ca n he p 1·0Yidecl " ·it hout a ny undue
pf fo r t or burden .
6. Tn1pr0Ye1nent. · in fin a ncial .·uppo1·t alon e, ho\\·e, ·~1-, ,Yill not : uffice
to .·olYe .'O lll P of the probl e1n.- of tht: .1t·hool.-. .A.lou<r ,rit h in r a.· <l
~u1 po1·t n1 Lt. 't con1e in1 pr oyen1ent.- in o r g aniza tion a n l a ln1in iii

istration ,Yhieh --will 111ak possible ne ded in1pr0Ye1nent · in teaching and in the curricuhun. rrhe~·e in1prov ment can be a ured
only throuah the continued cooperation of educational leader
,Yho :hould proYide the tecihnical kno,Yledge and 'kill ancl of
lay citizen.· ,vho ·hould be :nffi<.:iently familiar ,vith the program
to a ure approyal and . upvort of ,Yi ·e and nece · ·ary policie .
rrhe conclu ion and reeo1n1nendatio11 ·ub1nitted in this report
haYe been reached by the Uitizen
om111ittee only after Iona and
careful tucly and deliberation. The criterion u ed in reaching all
deci ion ha , been: ll hat i·s best for the futur e of Florida?

-irh at i best Jo,· the future of Florida?
· r_rh Citizen , 01nn1ittee \Vi,'he.· it 1niO'ht ba-vt: been po. ·.·iblr for
e-very citizen of Florida to pa1·ticipatr in the cli:cu.ssion of proble1ns
and i .-ue inYolved and to hear the ehallenging re1)01·ts of out. ·tandino·
national authoritie and :tate leader: "\\~ho so eapably as.·iste(l in
ana lyzin °· problen1." and re:ol Ying issue.·.

T'h Citizen ' 1 011nnittee present.: thi.1 report to the }oyernor to
the Legislature and to the c.:itizen: of Florida ,Yith the conYiction
that t he concln:ion · and rec.:01n111endation .. are .. ound an 1 a1·e for
the be 't intere.t of the state. 'lhe 1nc111ber · beli Ye that the citizen,"
of Florida ar e 0 ·enuine]y i.ntere.-te<l in educ.:a tional pro 0 Te.- and \Yill
take .'tep: n ce ·.·ary to .":iee that 11eedecl in1pr0Ye1nent are 111ad a
soon a ' they haY hacl opportunity io ,'tuc1y th fact and b come
fa1niliar ,Yith the 1·econ11nen<lation. ·.
/
rrhis report is not a docu1ne11t p1·cpared by out-of-. tat e~rpert. ,
or by ,·ta te ducational 0 Tonps or uy lay citizen · alon . In 'teacl
it i.· a cooperative r·eport, in the preparation of v;hich n1any 1 acli11°·
citizeu.- and educational expert: fron1 "\Yithin and ,Yithout the tate
haY varticipated and on ,Yhic-h aJl ar aal'eP<l. It, therefor , rep1'E\ ·ents the be.t to111po.-it
t hinkin? of 111any indiYidual , and group . .

rrhe Flo1·ida c~itizen.- (_\n111nittee on Education is 0 Teatlv
.., indebt d
to all indiYiduals and 0 '1·onp: " ·ho haye varticipatecl in the tudy.
Tho ·e ,vho hav e participated in the ,ro1·k of co1nn1ittee.' and " ·ho
as:i .. tc l a. onsul tant. · are li:ted at thr en<l of the r port. rro the.' r
and n1anY
othrl'.- ,Yho cannot be li..-ted by 11a1ne the on11nittee j_·
,.,
de ply <>Tat ful fol' tlH i1· ('apab]e and uns lfish a.- ·i,"tance dul'in<r a
pe1·i<Hl ,,·hen all of thc n1 " ·ere carrying unusually hcaYy load.' grcnring
ont of their O\Yll dutic.' and re.'pon:ibiliti.1,1.
1
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CHAPTER I
PLAN I G AN IMPROVED ED CATIONAL PROGRAM
FOR FLORIDA

For a long period of time it i. · po ~ible for a tate to make adju tments a new circum tance.~ make change nece ary . However,
the inevitable r e. ult of thi procedure i an irregular and unbalanced line . Periodically it become nece ary to tudy the ituation a a whole and to bring all parts of the line into proper balance .
There are everal reasons fo r believing that 19-:1:6-47 i a logical
clo e for one epoch in Florida and the beginning of another-that
it is an appropriate tim e for studying tlw educational situation, for
con. olidatin°' the gains, and for planning further progres. .

Fl orida is now corning to the end of a decade of significant ediicat1'.onal progress. rrhe decade began ,Yith the pa , ag of an act
by the 1937 L egi lature calling fo r the codification, reorganization
and improYernent of la,rn relating to education. It ha. included the
passage not only of the chool Code of 1939 but of man)' other
important laws r elating to edu cation. Progres. in profe. sional activitie. in the main has kept pace with pro<Yress ,Yhich has been
primarily statutor y.
The close of the war makes th1"s year an appropriate time for taking
stock and planning future progrc. s. The war period not only
brought certain deficiencie . harply into focus, but al. o created and
accentuat d many problem. which mu. t now be face cl . The olution
to many of these problem mw t be largely educational in nature .
F or example, the electiYe ervicc r cords called attention dramatically to the problem.' of poor health and illiteracy.
Th e 1.rnr brought about many chanqe. in the educational p rogram
which were eniergency in natnre. lVe now fa ce the necessity of
deciding wheth r the nee rl f 01· thes additional features has passed,
or wheth er th ey should beco me pernianent parts of th e program.
P rogram . for work experiences fo r youth, i.mericanization progr ams
for immigrants, general edu cation of . everal typ es fo r a lults, and
training and r etrainin g pro 0 ram fo r vocational skill , nursery
school , kinclergarte1} , public recreati n proo-ram and ch ool lunche
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have all receiyed con iderable attention. Which of the. e are u1•o'ent
needs for the year. ahead. "\Vhat honld be the permanent peacetime policy of ~ he chool .
1 he years of manpower shortage and increa ed costs of li·ving have
shown that teachring is unuble 11,nclcr existing conditions to compete
with other vocations and p1·of ssfons for the most competent personnel. The people of the nation and of the tate must face reali tically the que tion of ·w hether they regard education a important
enough to merit the financial upport which will enable the ·c hool.
to attract and hold comp etent per onnel.
The clo e of the wa1· ha ushered in a tran ition period in which
public ediiootion will be increasingly important. The incrca ed role
of government make education for civic respon ibility more important than ever before. EYen problem on the international level
are now of immediate concern to every community.
cientific and
mechanical progr , high-lighted by developments in atomic research, have increased enormously the nece ity for an improved
pl'Ogram of both general and technical education.
Florida) nwre than most states, occupies an important place in
this new era. It growth in population has been rapid since 1 60
and in the la t two and a half decade it ha been spectacular. Durin g
the la t five year it ha been the temporary home of hundred of
thou and of m rican many of whom would like to adopt it a
their permanent home. It compri e the major portion of the humifl
semi-tropical area in continental United tate . Geoo-raphically, it
occupie a place of trategic importance. It is the logical center for
cultural and commercial cooperation among the America . It can
hardly e cape becoming the er roads of air tran portation for the
hemi phere. By wi e educabonal plannino· it continued. 0 Towth
and pro perity can be a · -u red.
EDUCA'l'IO

I

AN

I

VE T '.l.E

T

There are ample evidence that education plays a vital role in the
development of a state and in the irnprovement of the quality of
l1·ving of its p eople. To say that Florida hould have a good ·chool
program becau e w have re ource with which to finance it i only
half the truth. It is more to the point to ay that a good educational
program will enrich the tate, improve the condition of living of
its peo11l and mak pos.·ible it. optimum development.
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The pro perity of nation ancl state 1 not based exclu ively on
population or on phy ical re ources. 1 D enmark and witzerland
are triking example of countrie with mediocre or poor physical
reso1irces which have u eel education as a mean for brin°'ing about
national pro perity.
Thi relation hip between education and pro ·perity
out in Ecliwation and Econornic Well-Being.

1

pointed

"The economic de,·elopm<'Ht o( the nnti.on~ of t IH' world iuclicnte that
a high le,el of economic productfrity a nd ~11h~tantial p roYi ion of
edu cational facilities µ:o too-ether. Th e coin<.:idence of ignorauc nnd
poverty i al o a uniYersal phenomenon" .2

Recently the United tate, Chamber of ommerce ha is ued a
publication which carri es in it title a ummary of it point of view:
Ediwation, An Investment in People. The publication i all the
more effective becau e it pre ents the point of view of bu ine men
rather than of educator . Some of the conclusions of it, committee
are ummarized as follow :3
"(1) That ediwation is an (' ..~ential instrument t11rough which comm erce, industry and agrioolt ure can be expanded in rising d egree.
"(2) 'l'bat since education ha been and should continue to be a local

func·tion- at least on t-hc state level
very community hould a:rertaiu it ovm educatio1rnl tatu:-- and economic condition nnd et to work
to ntiliz education a!'l a leYer for its own ndvancement. The local
cornmunity should join in a state pro~1-ram of imilar character.
•· ( B) That the aost of adequat e education is an inves tment that loaal

citizens and business can well afford in increased m easure. when r f:lat cd step by step to th e 'improv- t11ent

or

hx.: :il economic cow.lition8.".

rrhe Fed eral Re erve Bank of Atlanta recently tated:
"In term of its long-riin effect on th economic futur e of the region,
tlw money a:pendcd on sc1iools may yield greater returns in dollars
rnul r-cntl? than money .~pent in any single industry or other typ e of
econ omic acti vity .* * * Frequently. the community's economic position today i. tb re ·ult of the type of education it provided ~e terday.
It economic position tomorrow will be partly determined by bow well

it is educating its children today."4

There i seriou que 'tion a to whether Florida i inYe ino- enough
in education. It is not inve ting a much in proportion to it ability
as are mo, t of the oth r tate .
1 hamber of Commerce oC tlw rnite<l tate ', Education
Up Living
Stan dards, 1945.
2Edn ca tional Poli cic Conu11h-:-don. Education and Ec011omic Wr>ll-R ing in
rl ·m crican D mocracy, National Education Association, 1940. p. ~7.
~Co111 rnittce on Education, Unitecl 'tates "bamber of ommerce, Education,
Ari In ves tm ent in P eopl e, 1944, pp. 55, p. 3. Italic our .
4F'0d ral He enc Bank of Atln11tn. 1/rmthly Jfrri e1C . ~ept ' lllllPt" :~o. Hl-16,
p. 94. ltalks onr:--.
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"Florida * * * occupies the forty-sixth place as to the degree in
which it accompli hment mea ure up to its ability. * '* * It is
the only Southern State which po e e ability that is approximately
equal to that of other state of the nation. Yet its neighboring states,
with low ability, put forth effort that is on the whole quite commendable, a nd that b old their general performance clo e to, or in some instance even above, their re pective ability levels. * * * The
impression grow as one studies the e and other like comparisons that
Florida is doing far les than he i able for her children, and that
they are being injured tbereby."5
PROBLEM

TILL TO BE SOLVED

In pite of the attempt . at planning on local and tate level ,
and in pite of the progre s made in recent years, thi tudy has
revealed many difficulties which arc till to be faced.
The itizen Committee has endeavored to ecure a broad sampling
of opinion among educators and other citizens regarding improvements n eded in Florida. According to the opinions in these polls,
the citizen of the tate con ider the mo t important problems needing tudy to include: poor attendance; premature dropping out of
school; inadequate guidance and training; difficulties of recruiting
and holding competent per onnel; the election of qualified county
superintendents; the clarification of relative power and duties of
principal , superintendent , trustee , and board member ; the provi ion of adequate physical facilitie ; the setting up of sati factory
standard ; the improvement of the curriculum; the organization for
higher education; adult education; and problem related to health.
All of these problem are interrelated and should be studied
concurrently.
CHARACTER! TIC

OF

A

GOOD

PLAN.r ING

PROGRAM

Human being have many need which are common among people
everywhere. Need for food, clothing, helter, communication, r ecreation, religion, health, and ae thetic experience are univer al;
however, the an wer to the e problem vary enormou ly with conditions of the environment, such a difference in resource , technology,
and cultural back0'1·ound. It i no denial of the common element
of education to ay that an educational program of maximum eff ectiveness mi1.,St be adapted to the needs of the people whom it is to
. t1Raymon d 1. Hu bes and William H. Lancelot, Education, America's Ma,ric.
Iowa tate ollege Pres ·, 1946, pp. 17 and J .
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serve. This principle is valid for each level of educational organization down to the school community, or for that matter to the
individual who compo e it.
The m.ost effective planning is that which is done by the people
who are most concerned. This doe not overlook the impor tance of
securing the be t a si tance possible from leaders in other states;
however, their function is to advi e and a si t. The primary responsibility for planning should 1;est upon the people of Florida.
Thi planning should be done by citizens generally, and not by
educators alone.
A good plan must be a comprehensive one in which all of the
problems are stildied in r elation to each other. Although it has been
found nece sary to organize the repor4itof this study under several
different chapter headings, no part of thi report ha been prepared
or can be con idered in isolation from the other section . For example, finance i intimately related to resources, facilities, personnel,
educational programs, student welfare, and school organization and
administration.
Any good pfan for ed1£cational progress shoiild be realistic and
should take into consideration where we are and what we have as
well as where we want to go. However, to exerci. e vi ion i certainly· a important a to be realistic.
DEVELOP! G CONCEPT

IN

EDUCATION AL PLANNING I

FLORIDA

Planning at the State Level. The Florida Constitution of 18 5 marks
a significant effort in planning the tate educational program. I n several re pect there i
erious question as to whether many of the
provisions relating to education are till uitable. The most important
change in concept since that time relate to the ize of the unit fo r
which planning should be done. The provisions re o-arding upervision
by tru tees, the organization of small tax di tricts, the large powers
of tru tees in nominatino- teacher , and the ab ence of any suggestion
of state support other than the interest on the state chool fund and a
one-mill tate tax, all indicate that education was con ider ed a responsibility of the small community.

The Buckman Act of 1905 was another landmark in educational
plannino- at the tate level. It set the pattern for high er education for
four decades. Its ban on coeducation has been the subject of much discus ion in recent years. However, its elimination of small struggling
im;titutions and it provi ion of concentration of upport on three
principal in titutions of higher education have proved to be wi e and
far io-hted .
The state tudy authorized. by the legislatur e twenty year ago
r ecognized th e need for periodic, c.:ompre l1ens ive planning. However, its
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net results were not important, p rhap largely becau e of the fact
that it was a study made alrno t entirely by expert from other tate .
It did not create the public interest and feelino- of re pon ibility which
would have been developed had Florida educators and other citizen.·
been given a larger responsibility.
The instruction unit laws .which were pa ed fir t in 1933 and added
to in subsequent year are evidence of a changing concept regarding
state respon ibility for financing education. In them may be found the
faint beginninO' of the idea of equalizing educational opportunitie.
throughout the state. The 1945 Le 0 -islature in the pa age of the legislation providing for a foundation program acknowledged that increa e<l
state support distributed solely on the teacher unit ba i wa an inad equate an wer to this problem.
The School Code of 1939 was the r sult of the most careful planning
at the state level which has been conducted up to that time. This Code
was primarily a codification and harmonizing of existing law, and many
chano-es were deferred because of the need for further study or becau e they were controYer ial in nature. For exnm11Ie. no ffort ,vn:-:
made at that time to re-examine the state' provi ion for hio-her educa·
tion. However, the preparation of the School Code was extremely
significant in that it marked definite improvement, in that it removed
contradictions of school laws and arranged them y tematically, and
in that it repr ented the best collecti"rn tbinkino- of lar""e number of
educators and other citizens.
After the passage of the School Code, a definite effort wa made to
bring current practice into harmony with changes in legi lation and
into line with best practice which had be n developed in the nation .
One phase of this effort at planni o- was the preparation and publication of numerou handbook for group. such n trustee . . count-' board
members, and superintendents of public in truction.
Parallel with these efforts at planning for improvement in chool
administration was an effort at planning improvements in the in tructional program. umerous bulletins which have been prepared in the
la t decade under the leadership of the State Department represent the
best judgment of leading teachers and principals regarding improvements needed in the in tructional programs.
The inauguration in 1944 of the Florida Re ource -U e Education
Project marked another attempt at cooperative planninO' in improving
the instructional program. Its primary purpo e is to help to focus attention in the curriculum on Florida and it people, it need and it.
opportunities, and the optimum development and u e of it phy ical
resources.
The State Department of Education ha attempted to er,e a an
agency for continuous planning at the state level. In the meetino- of
groups throughout the tate which it ha sponsored, opportunity ha
been given for large numbers to parti ipate in thi continuou en1lnntion and planning.
Up to the pre ent time the state in titution of hi n·h r learning- hnncarried on eparately, with om in tecrration provided by a joint Board
of Control, th planning of education at the po t- econdary le,el. H owever, with the exception of planning in teacher ducation matters which
has c nt red in the T acher Education Advi ory Coun cil, th re ha~
b en inadequate over-all planning to meet all of the hiO'h r education
ne ds of th
tate.
Local Educational Planning. The county board of publk in truetion
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and tbe county superintendent a r e char ged by law witb responsibility
for continu ou planning for tbe coun ty. However, from time to time in
many counties. they have felt the nece sity or desirability of an intenive period of plannin"'. Two decades ago two of the large t counties,
Du-ml and Hill borough, had tudie made by out-of- tate groups.
More recently a number of counties in the tate had studies made by
taff member of the State Department of Education and the in titutions of higher learning. More recently still, a number of counties have
had planning group of teachers at work in their own counties in county
,vorkshop . However, tn many of the e work hops, the objectives have
been limited and have been confined to one or more phases of instruction
or to chool adminLtration ratber than to the total p1,·ogram.
A number of the countie of the state are organizing county studies
in connection with the current . tate tudy. These tudies differ from
earlier tudies primarily in the greater emph asis given to study and
planning by tho:--e liYing in th e count~· concerned. As an aid for these
county studie . a o-uid book ha been prepared under the direction 01
the Citizen Committee for use in local school studies.
Tt is now e,ident that the publication of thi state report will not
mark the end of intere t in chool tudies. Many counties are planning
t o begin inten ive studie after the publication of the state report.
Th ese county studies will attempt to interpret and implement the general principles which are de,eloped in the tate tudy, thus "'reatly
in ·rea ing it Yalue.
Planning by lToluntary, Professional and La;y Organizations. The
Florida Education A ociation, the Florida State Teacher As ociation,
and their committees have given much leader hip and attention to educational planning in recent years. For example, the retirement law
which i. now in effect can be credited largely to their efforts.

Xurneron ciYi and lay organization , such a the Florida ongre
of Parent and Teacher and the American Legion, have been active
in educational planning. Many of the e organizations have coordinated
their effort · in planning through the Continuing Educational Council,
a n organization by which lay opinion make itself effective in brin ging
abo ut education:11 impro,ement.
BA E

FOR EDUCATIO AL PLA

rrhe first ·t ep in planning an educational program for a state
·houlcl be a study of the people and their need , the natural or
phy.·ical r e. ources, and the agencie , in titutions and pattern which
t h peopl of the ·tate have developed. Only tho e data are pre ented
h r whi ch have implication for educational planning.
Th

P opl e of Fl orida
loricla i one of the two fa te t growing tate in the nion. In
the lL:.> year · between 1 30 an d 1945, the population of the tate
increa d from a mere handful of 34,730 people to it present total
2 .... -0,061. The highe t rate of increase in recent decades was attain d durin
he boom of 1920-1930 when population grew 51.6
p r c nt or 499,741 p r on . It ha be n e timated that durinO' the
1
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last federal censu decade of 1930-1940 the natural increa e, that
is the exce s of birth over death in Flor ida, accounted only for
19 per cent of the growth of population. Th balance, 1 per cent
of the increas , was brouO'ht about by the in-migration of people
seeking home and opportunitie in the Land of the un. 6
A a re ult of thi high rate of in-migration the tat wa aved
the considerable expeJ1 e ( e timated at about $10,000 per per on)
of rearing and ducatino- the adult who move1 in from other tate .
This fact may be partially respon ible for Florida ' comparatively
high rank in education in the outh. Moreover, the tate was greatly
benefited by the influx of a preponderance of economically productive
per ons of 20 to 64 y ar of aO'e who ought work and helped to
create new wealth.
Not all the r e ult , however, ar e beneficial. With the large cale
in-migration of young and middle aged people·, a time pa es, we
shall have a rather heavy percentaO'e of ag d people who will constitute an increasing proportion of the tate' population. 7
onnative citizen may lack intere t in our educational in titution. and
experience and understanding of our problem · and condition .
The Origin of the P eople. L ess than half of the Floridian are
native born . Fifty-one per cent of the population were born 1 ewher e
and came to Florida. ·wh ere have the e people come from? Over onefourth came from the outhland, particularly from our neighbor :
Geon.d a, whcnre came over 300.000 or almost hnlf of all the southern
mio-rants to Florida, and Alabama which furnished u with 125,000
people. Thu , lightly over two-third of the southern migrant came
from these two neighbor tates. Almo t one-fourth came from South
Carolina, North Carolina, T nne ee and K entucky.

Th e Mid-we t rank d
ond after the outh but it . upplies only
one-thi rd n many peo le to Florida a. tb South. Most of the people,
70 per cent, were born in one of the four Low r Lake States of Ohio,
Illinoi , Indiana, and Michigan. Almo t half of the people among the
Mid-Atlantic group came from New York, followed by Penn ylvania
and Jew J er ey. imilar is the ituation with referenc to the
ew
Eno-land tat . H ere Ma achu ett
upplied half of the em igrant .
T he other five r egion ar minor ource of Florida's population, contributing less than 2 per cent.
The percentage of foreign born I ople i large con iderin g that
Florid a i. a Southern , tate. Alrn o t 4 per cent of the Floridian a r e immigrant . The majority of the e ·p ople came from Europe and the
United Kin o-dom . The econd m ost important Rr a of n at ivity i the
6Machlachla n, J ohn 1\1., "P opulation Changes in Florida , 1930-lW0", Economic
L eafl et s, Vol. I , ro . 4, Ma r ch, 1942, p. 2.
7Machlachla n, John M. , ''Florida's 'Aging' Po pulation , 1930-1940", Economic
Leaflets, Vol. I , o. 12, ovember, 1942.
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West Indies, followed by Canada. These four regions accounted for
over 95 per cent of our foreign-born people.
Examining the nativity of Floridians by race we find three inter esting facts. First, only 45 per cent of the whites are native born, compared to the Negro's 61.36 per cent. Second, the overwhelmincr majority
of l\'egro migTant moved from tbe South, accou nting for 35.32 per cent
of Florida's colored population. Almost two-thirds of the egr oes came
from Georgia; Alabama and South Carolina rank second and third,
respectively. From these three states came 91 per cent of our southernborn egroes. Finally, whereas most of the foreign-born whites came
from Europe, the United Kingdom and Canada, practically all foreignborn Negroes immi 0 rated from the West Indie ·.
The Age of the People. By 1940 the median age of Florida citizens
rose to 2 .9 years from the 1930 fio-ure of 25. years . Since 1910 over
half of the population ha belonged to the economically productive age
group of 20 to 64. Thi is a significant fact, and has r esulted largely
from th e great influx of people. The infant population is relatively low,
particularly in 1930 and in 1940 when children under 5 years formed
less than 10 per cent of the population. School age youngster make up
only about one-fifth of the people. One re ult of this relatively small
percentage of children is that the cost of their upbringing is less for the
working portion of the population than in the other Southern States,
which are usually areas of emigration.
Distribution of Population. Two phases of the distribution of population are of major concern: (1) area distribution-where people are
in the state; and (2) urban and rural distribution-whether they live
in cities, small towns and village , or in the country. There are two
large regions in the state: (1) the Jorth and West section-that part
of Florida lying north and west of a line extending from Cedar Keys
diagonally to the St. J ohns Estuary section; and (2) the P eninsulathe area south and east of thi zone. There is a transitional area in
which there' occurs a definite chano-e from the conditions typical of
coa tal Alabama, Georgia, and 'orth and We t Florida to the distinctly sub-tropical characteristics of the P eninsula.

In 1945 there were 2,250,061 people in the state, and of these
1,780,139 or 79.1 per cent lived on the Peninsula.9 This r egional distribution of the population is very significant. Since the intensity of
econom ic development of an area depends in part upon the man-la nd
ratio, the more rapidly growing population of the Peninsula tends to
center the highest economic deYelopm nt there. This preponderance of
population in the P enin ula 'is the more r emarkable since it is the
younge t region of the state.
The general pattern of tbe distribution of populati on in Florida
show three intere ting and important fact : (1 ) the distribution i
spotty, ( 2) it conform to the economic development of tb state, and
( 3) urban areas, especially the three metropolitan districts, contain
mo t of the people. There are two major types of population concentration: one alono- the coasts, as in the vicinity of Pen acola, Tampa
Bay, and the East Coa t tourist centers; the s cond type being found
inland and connected with agricultural development, like the Marianna
Lowland, the Polk-Lake counties citrus belt, and the lachua-Marion
truck belt.
Machlachlan, John M., "Florida's Aging Population, 1930-1940", Economio
Leaflets, Vol. I, o. 12, ovember, 1942, p. 1.
9 alculation based upon The Seventh Census.
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The ratio of Florida born whites on t h e Penin ula i only 39.9 pe r
cent as compared with 45 per cent for t h e state and 65.49 per cent f or
North and West Florida. Practically all foreign-born Negroes (9 .7
per cent) and the vast majority (96.6 per cen t) of the for ei 0 ·n-born
white people live on the P eninsula.
T h e Racial Oomposition of the Population. In racial co mposition ,
Florida's population is predominantly white. Negr oes account f or
slightly less than one-fourth (24.7 per cent ) of the total population .
Jegroes constitute a large s hare of the rural population of a number
of the counties of the sta t e. I n the highly urbanized counties, a a rule,
they form a smaller segment of the population than in rural area .
There are, however, two exception : P a lm B each County, 63.6 per cen t
urban, wit h 40.5 per cent of its population Negro, a nd Seminole County
50.9 per cent urban with 47.9 per cent Negroe . T'here a re only three
counties where the egr◊es for m the majority. The e are Jefferson .
64. 2 per cent egro, Gadsden 54.3 per cent, and Flagler 52.3 per cent.
Urban and Rural D ivision of Population. Despite its youth and
pioneer character, Florida is an urban state. In 1945, a tota l of 1,293,1 7
people or well over half (57.5 per cent ) of its population lived in urban
communities of 2,500 inhabitants or mor . As a ma ttf'r of fact, 3 .1 per
cent lived in 11 cities of over 25,000 inhabita nt . If we consider metropolitan district s rather than cities, then, we find that 31.2 per cent of
the p eople live in the t hree metropolitan census district , consisting of
Dade County, Durnl County, a nd the combin ed Hillsborough-P inella.
Counties.

In 1940 (the la t yea r fo r which data a r e available) 3. per cen t
of the people were cla sified as non-farm and only 16.l per cent a· fa.rm
population. Agricultu re e mployed only 17.1 per cent of the labo rer of
t h e state, whereas employment in such urban occuoation a bu ine
and finance reached 25 per cent.10
The Peninsula i the urba nized part of the state. It contain almost
90 per cen t of the urban populat ion of Florida and t he urban population con titutes 64. per cen t of the P eninsula' inhabi t ant:::.
Th<' ~it n ntio n is qu ite differP11 ~ in thf' ~ ortll and ,,·rst section.
H er e 12 of t he counties sbow no urban population . Only two show a
majority of urban people. There a r e only 139,141 urban people, or
lightly over 10 per cent of the state' urba n population in t be n oL'th
a nd w e t ection.

L evels of Living. How well people live-the le-vel of liYin g the:·
attain-depend in par t on the available re ource and, in part,
on how well or ho-,x.r poorly the e r e ources are u ed. Level. of living:
can be mea ured in term of everal factor such a income, housinO' .
health, and recreation. Florida tend to r ank considerably below th
nation in all of the e, but high r than the outhea t, of which it
1s a part.
I ncome. The average per capita income in Florid a in 19-!0 wa.
$475 a · compared to $369 in the outhea t and , 69'.2 in the nation.
By 1945, the e figure had ri n to 996 for Florida, . '761 for the
l0Di ttr irh,
igismond deR.. "Florida'. Trnn .·ition from Hural to UL·bnn
E conomy", Economic Leaflets, Vol. IT , No. 2, January. 1943, pp. 2-3.
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"outhea t, and $1,150 for the nation. 11 Variation in Income from
county to county in Florida are revealing. In 1940, the ranO'e wa
fro m a low of $90 in one county to a high of $6 8 in another. Since
-36 countie. or 4.6 per cent of all the counties ranked below the
:-;tat e aver age of 475. this figure wa attained only by the larger
contribution of the 11 countie. that exceed the average.
::.\Io t of the counties of Nor th and We t Florida receive a lower
income than tho e of the Peninsula. In 1940, no county in the
no rt hern group exceeded the state average, wherea 27 .5 per cent
of the countie of the Penin ula did so. The e averages reflect the
differinO' economie. of the two divi ion of the state. Practically
the ame c1i tribution hold for ize of bank depo its, automobile
owner hip and registration , and many other indice of wealth.

Housing. As would logically be expected, the quality of housing
·ho-w a high correlation with ize of income. The average value of
hou e by countie in 1940 ranged from a low of $390 to a high of
3,444, with a state average of $1,274 and a marked concentration
of lower Yalue home In orth and We t Florida a compared to
t he r est of the tate.
In 1940, 20 per cent of all Flo~ida homes were in need of major
r epairs; 3-1 per cent lacked running water and electricity; 27 pel'
,ent had 110 refrigeration; 36 per· cent had no radios, and 12 per
cent were overcrowded (with more than 1.51 per on per room ) .
~fore recent data are not available. Undoubtedly, however, th<·
wu years, accompanied by a marked influx of population and a
dn tically r educed private building program, rendered the hou. ingprcblem. in Florida and el ewhere more numerou and acute.
Urban centers with their high land values and high rents creatr
acub hou ing problem which Florida share with the rest of the
nation. Poor hou ing, however, as anyone may readily ob erve, i.·
by no mean. · confined to urban areas . Unpainted, ill-equipped homes
are tco prevalent in the le prosperou portion of the state; poor
hou i110' . uo-O'c tive of the '' Oakie '' i all too common in more
pro pErou . ections u ing migratory workers.

H edth Conditions.
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clear Florida's participation in some pecial health problem of the
Southeast.
"Incont estably, Florida along with the r e t of the southea t, possesses
valuable natural advantao-es for human phy ical well-beincr. In the
absence of n eeded precautions, however, both the soils and the climate
of the whole r egion offer special health haza rd . It is an ironic paradox that the same environments which are hospitable to man al o welcome and nurture in ects, para ite and micro-organisms harmful to
man. The mosquito, the fly and other disea e-bearer are not expo ed
to killing winter . The hookworm, n ecator americanus, find here the
light soil, the relatively high humidity and the mild temperatures it
needs. In some local areas, soils are deficient in essential minerals,
and the combination of open winters, porous soils and high precipitation
encourages the leaching out of water soluble dietary essentials."12

Out of the e condition grow several of Florida's health hazards
of which two-malaria and hookworm- although rather unspectacular in their toll of death, rank high as underminers of health
and efficiency.
The relatively high malaria rate in Florida was sharply reduced
during World War II by controls enforced under military authority.
This disease tend to be particularly prevalent in an area from Walton
County to Columbia and Marion Counties and along the coast to Pasco
County, where the Anopheles mosquito readily breeds in the alkaline
water of the lim es tone sink topography. Whether rigid postwar control will be well enough maintained to prevent the mi ery and poverty
previously caused by thi disease remains to be seen.
In spite of efforts to control hookworm, it seems not to have decreased greatly.
"Succe sive state-wide hookworm surveys over a period of 20 years
show that 40 to 50 per cent of the chool population in the tate are
infested with hookworm . Hookworm disease is sapping the vitality of
om· children, cau in "' their physical and mental retardation and re ulting in a definite sabotao-e of potential manpower of the state and
nation. "13
Typhus fever al o exi ts a a seriou h ealth problem. A oon a eff ectiYe rat control measure are in force all over Florida, typhu fev e~
will cease.
Vene real di ea.
are among Florida' f or emo t health proble
Accor ding to blood te t taken on the fir s t two million men by elective
Serdce during World W ar II, Florida ranked third in incidence of
venereal cli.·en e among the s tat0s for white and hi o-h e t for ~egn s.
The te ts bowed about 5 per cent of the white men to have these disease and about 40 per cent of t h e Negroe . Although mu h proiness
ha s been made in tr atment of exi tino- ca e and in lowerino- tht attack rate of new cas , venereal disea e till r emains a major hetlth
problem.
A hio-her p rcentage of mother- die in Florida from cau e incident
to child-birth than in a ll but five of the other tate . The infant n:ior tality rate i high. Many of the e deaths are preventable thr ugh the
application of knowledge and care that should be available everywhere.
12Economic Leaflets, Vol. III, No. 6. "Florida's Medical are Resom-ee "
13Florida State Board of Health, Florida H ealth Notes, May, 1943, p. 92.
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A significant factor in maintaining health is an adequate number of
doctors, dentists, and hospitals readily available to people in all parts
of the state and all economic classe . The maximum number of persons
per d octor hould not exceed 1,000, and per ens per d entist, 2,000.14
Although the tate a,erage in 1940 wa one d octor for every 995 per on ,
26 of the 27 co unties of North and W est Florida were under taffed
with doctor ; in sixteen of these counties, the number of per ons per
doctor ranged from 2,050 to 6.510, anu one co unty had no phy ician.
On the other hand, twelve more highly urbanized counties in Penin ula
Florida averaged fe.v2r than 1,000 persons per doctor. Thi same maldistribution holds for dentists but is even more pronounced. Of the
729 dentists in Florida in 1940, 443 or 61 per c nt were in 6 counties,Duval, Dnde, Hill llorough. P inellns, Orange, nnd Palm Beach-which
contained 47 per cent of the population of the tate. In only
counties was there an a vera (Ye of one den ti t for fewe r than 2,000 people.
Ten counties had no dentist and 49 had 2,000 or more persons per
dentist. The war probably made the shortage of doctor and dentists
more acute. The a,er age number of persons per gener al hospital
bed in the state in 1940 was 374. However, these are again poorly
distributed, Nith 68 per cent of the beds in six urban counties. Only
one of the 27 counties (Escambia) in Torth and West Florida. had an
adequate number of beds.
A neces ary factor in maintaining good health is an adequate and
uncontaminated domestic water supply. As urbanization increases the
twin problems of water supply and sewage disposal become more serious. In Florida, the chief source of water for towns and cities is
from underground or arte ian supplies rather than from surface water .
Two problems have ari en. Whenever too many wells are s unk or
too much land is drained, both the level and the pressure of fresh
water are reduced and the supply overdrawn. Near the coast these
practices re ult in alt water penetrating into the fresh water supply.
Contamination of domestic water supplie is serious only where deep
well have been used for sewage disposal, a practice the State B oard
of Health is trying bard to prevent. Dumping of sewage and industrial
wa tes creates a serious health problem in urban areas where accessible waters suitable for bathing are contaminated.

The State Board of H ealth cooperate with the United· States
Public Health ervice and the Children's Bureau in a health improvement program planned to combat the various health problems
in Florida. 'J.1he local county or district health department , which
are an integral part of the tate y tern, emphasize educational and
preventive work. De pite the efforts of the e agencies and all of the
other medical re ource of the tate, the health facts eem to warrant
four major conclu ion : (1 ) health level in the state are too low;
(2) medical, dental, and ho pital facilitie are inadequate and poorly
di tributed ; (3 )
orth and West Florida have the lowe t health
levels and the lea t adequate facilities; and, ( 4) the tate face a
serious water supply problem.
14The e data concerning doctors, denti ts, and hospital bed are ba ed on
"Florida's Medical are Resources" in Economic Leaflets, Vol. III.
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. 'onze I nstitu,tional Re ources
Recreation. lVIo t of the efforts at providing improved recreation
£acilitie. in Florida have been directed toward. meeting tourist
need . Permanent citizen · of the state may have benefited indirectly.
In the main, however, communities lack adequate playground.' .
equipment, and well-develope<l and supen,,ised r ecreation program/)
for children and adults. , Complete studies of thi. problem have noi
been made, but citizens everywhere can cite xample of inadequac~·
in this area of living. Lack of out-door r creational facilitie for
resident is paradoxical in a· tate which capitalizes on it natural
advantage to ecure a large portion of it income from tourist s.
The evidence ·eem to indicate that mall towns are particularly
lacking in r ecreation program and facilitie .
The bearing of r ecreation on good living i obvious. IIowcYcr,
mention should be made of the relation of inadequate recreation program and facilities to hio·h rates of juvenile delinquency_ and to
the inability of communities to hold their young people.
Education. In comparison with many other states and with a
uational average, Florida ranks relatively low in education. A com•
prehen ive study of expenditure
p er cla room unit in 1939-40
showed that the national average wa
1,600.15 At that time 69
per cent of all cla room unit in Florida spent les than thi n ational
average; 33 per cent spent les than $1,000 and 20 per cent le ·:-;
than 700. It hould be noted that all white unit avearged aboY<.'
$900 and all N eO'ro unit below that fio-ure. In 1939-40 the cun ent
expense per pupil in average daily attendance in ~ lorida wa about
66 per cent of the national averaO'e. By 1943-44, in pite of an in crease from 5 to $ 1 p r pupil in Florida expenditure. , the state
ratio had dropped to about 62 per cent of the national average.
Salarie for teacher which are con iderably le. tha11 . alari(>. ·
for persons in other occupation requiring similar t rainin°· and experience, particularly durino- a period of inflated livino· co. t. arnl
abundant opportunities for other employment at much better figur .·.
explain in part the shortage of t eacher and the relatively high p e1·
cent of inadequately trained p er onnel. Approximately one-third
of the white and more than fifty per cent of the Jegro teacher.·
ha ,e 1 . s than four year . of college training.
rnExcept wh ere oth n-,·i e s tated, the 1939-1940 data us d hen' m•rp ~Peured from Unfinis hed Bu sine.·s in
merican Education, :1 l>11ll (•t ii1
i ued jointly in 1946 by the Tational Education A o :iation and t IJ<'
.American Council on Education.
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hildren annot be edu atecl by the chool unle
they enroll
and attend.. In 1939-1940 a cording to t he federa l cen u about
22 per cent of the children
to 17 year. of age in the tate were
not in any chool. 'l1he avera 0 ·e daily attendance in 1944-45 was
0.4 p r cent of the enrollmen t of 41-,737 pupils. Thus, the combined total of childl'en not nroll d and not in regular attendance
js higher than i de irablc.
The amount of formal education preYiously experienced by the
adult population help to determine the educational level of the
·tate. 'rhe United tates ensu no longer include illit racy figure ,
but . ub tituted in 1940 the more meaningful information ba ·ed on
nnmber of chool grade. complete l. Florida fall omewhat below
the national averaae; for white the howino· i fair, but fo r Negroe
it i.· poor. Of the population ~5 year of age or older 4.0 per cent
in Florida had not been to chool at all. rrhe average for the nation
wa.- 3.7 p er cent. Of t he Florida adult population 1-!.6 per cen
ha l only 1 to 4 year of choolino·, and 13.9 per cent had attended.
- 01· 6 year .
'I'he corre ponding average for the nation were 9.
and 11 .4 re pectively.
All available data indicate hat the educational pi tur for Florida
a. a whole i un ati factory and call for remedial mea ure . Moreover, performance varie widely within the tate. T,vo major factor
0·1·eatly affect thi variation- one i relatiYe wealth or poverty of a
given county, the other the proportion of children to be educated.
rrhe lower economic statu of the North and vV e t Florida countie
nfortunately, thi. i al o the part of
ha. already been tre ed .
the tate ,Yhich ha the hio-11~ t p rcenta 0·e of children in th total
population.
Tn 1940, only :'5 out of 40 connti , in the Penin ula exceeded the
.'tate aYernge of 40 per cent of th population under 21 years of
a()' , wher ea .- all of th e 27 countie in or h and We t Florida ext:ee<l c1 that :werage. II enc , in 19-!0 even with tate aid, only onethir l or 9 of the North and \Ve t Florida countie. equalled or exc d d the .,·5 aYcrag expended in Floricla per pupil in clai1 y
att ndance. In the P enin ula approximately two-third of the
~ounti .· qnall "cl or exceed (1 ·5 .
If Florida · hool. are to a ·. ume eff ctively the numerous obli O'ations with whi h the)' arc bein o· confront d and thu play a vit a l
1·01 in thr life of cornmtmit)· mid . tate, it i. obYious that the pro-
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fessed public faith in education must be backed with concrete action
to secure better results.

Florida's Physical R esources
In several respects Florida is rather well endowed with natural
resource , one of the e being its location. Hi torically, its strategic
location and its peninsular hape made Florida one of the keys to
the control of the Caribbean, and a such a prize coveted by several
nations.
In modern time , Florida's location gives it a key position with
reference to South America and Africa and makes l\1iami a logical
center of inter-continental airlines.
Although now dominated by Anglo-Saxon civilization, Florida
has a variegated culture re ulting from Anglo- axon, Latin, Indian,
and Iegro influences. This very important factor has given rise
to educational problems including the Americanization of rather
coherent blocks of Spanish ethnic groups and the a similation of
diverse cultural elements. Having such a cultural background and
being located in the semi-tropical zone, Florida may be expected to
play a leading role in the educational relation of the United States
with Latin America.
Climat e. Florida has a humid sub-tropical climate with hot
isummers and warm winters. T emperatures above 90° are uncommon,
but the high humidity is objectionable. During the winter the mild
sub-tropical condition is interrupted by brief cold spell originating
in the interior of the continent.

Climate is Florida's greate t a sset and it most used and advertised
resource. The mild winter lure the tourist to the sunny beaches
from the snow bound north, and appeals to elderly people seeking a
place of retirement. It makes lucrative truck and citrus farming
pos ible.
./
Topography. With the exception of the wamps and marshes there
are no topographic obstacle to the spr ead of population or of transportation line . Due to the low relief, gullyin o- and other form of
pectacular water ro ion a re largely ab ent. A a resnlt of the
lime tone character of the r ock structure of most of the tate, caYe ,
•C averns, lake , di appearing str eam , and ·lar o-e o-called prino- emitting huge volume of water are numerou . Th e featu re are inereasingly exploited for r ecreational u e and are one of the r e ources
of the tourist indu try.

It penin ula character and o-eneral geologic tructure account for
the fact th at Florida bas the longe t coastline of any tate in the
union and some of the finest beach es. These beaches are another
importa nt tourist r ource.

The major position of the tourist industry is best

hown by the
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average annm 1 iucome to the state of $300,000,000 or more. Generally
peaking, the touri ·t area are the most pro perous parts of the state.
Soils of Florida. On the whole, soils of Florida are not very fertile.
These various soils are u sed to produce a wide variety of crops. Florida farmers are ainon o- the highest u ers of fertilizers in the nited
States, and with th eir aid are among the most productive farmers
of the country.

Ag riculture is the dominant indu try of orth and We t Florida.
A hi rrh er per centag of the land is in farms and crops than in the
P enin ula. In the 8tate as a \\'hole, 2--1 per cent of the land was in
farm in 1940.
On the peninsula the farmer take advantage of the higher winter
t mperature to produce the winter truck crop and citrus for the
metropolitan m a rkets of th e country. Thi r egion is highly specialized
both in methods and in crop .
Th e o-en eral and s ubsistence farmin g area of
orth and West
Florida with their r elatively p oor m ethods, low incomes and low
levels of living, pre ent a sharp contrast to the highly profitnble
inten iYe specialized fa rming sec tion of the P eninsula. These diff er ences augmented by the concentration of urb a n population in the
Peninsula and of rur a l population in ' orth a nd "\Vest lnorida have
a s io-nificant bearing on the relative ability of countie in the two
sections to s upport an a dequate edu cational program.
Vegetation. The natural vegetation of Florida is composed of the
piny flatwood forests, the hammock, the scrub, the marshe , swamps
and prairies, and the gra lands.
Jearly half of all the kinds of
trees growing in
orth America are r epresen ted among tpe approximately 315 species found in Florida.

From eariiest days forest have been one of the state's chief
assets. The state' timber land now comprise approximately 23,000,000
acre . Of this acreage a relatively small percentage is merchantable
timber; som e is r e tocking; and large area are idle, cut-over land
annua lly r avaged by fire. The pine i the ch ief commercial forest tree.
In contrast to their early great sign ificance, for estry and allied
industrie are lo ing ground in Florida. This is partially due to
thoughtle s practices of logo-ing and milling, partly, howe ver to the
rapid economic growth of the state which i re ponsible for the
relative decline of thes e indu trie .
The need for forest con ervation and fire control is pre ing
indeed. Fire has taken a terrific toll from Florida forest ; during
r cen t years th e tate suffer ed a greater annual lo s from fire than
an y other tate in the nation. Educational problem s grow out of the
i mpermanence of t h e milltown center and the conflict between the
long-time con erva tional point of view and that gr owin o- out of the
mill oper ator ' de ire and need to exploit the timber resource for
quick profit . The normally low family income often force choolage ~hild r en into millwork.
The gra land , marshe. and prairies together with t h e open forest
rano-es form the basi of Florida' s animal industries.
From the
arlie t bi tory of the state, attle r aisin g h ad great importanc not
only to Flori lian but a l o to ont iders. AdYa ncin g ettlement . r oads,
railroads a nd xpandin agriculture toge ther with the tick eradication
m a ure of 1923 a nd the sub equent introduc tion of Brahman and
other pure bred stock have gr ea tly improved the qu ality and quantity
of be f produced.
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Improyement of stock depend. in purt on improyerne11t in µa st 11res .
Dairying and poultry raising u ually are most highly deyeloved near
urban centers. The areas where pastoral intlu trie , dominate have
as a rule very low densities of population. a fact which r esults in
~erious problems for the chool ~Y terns.
Wild Life. Mo ·t ignificant of Florida' biotic re. ource · are the
game birds and animals and the numerous varietie of edible and
spo rt fish which are abundant in both off shore and inland w:1ters .
• port fi bing and hunting are important pba e, of Florida's recreational
activities and a s uch they are a major attraction to tourists. Fishh1 g
i , teadily increasing in importance; since Hl30 the Yalne of Florida '::;
commercfal fishing industry has trebled. The 1945 catch of 1 6,152,9 '
pounds, of which 64,209,000 pounds were s hipped to out-of- tate mnr ket , had nn e timated , '.alue at the docks of , 15,000.000.
Min erals. :\Iining- is not an important inclnstry in Floridn. There
ure, however, rich deposits of many non-metallic minernls and a few
rare metals. By for the most importaut mineral produeecl in tlw
.·tate is phosphate in which Floridn leacls the nation and the world .
Limestone is the most widely di tribnted mineral. u ed for con tru ·lion, road building and a a raw material for lime and cement.
:i\Iost of the kaolin i now produced in two pits in Putnam Connt~·
nnrt is -'! hipped to china factorie.<i in th e north. Florida rank~ sPcontl
in Llw vroduction o( fuller·. e:uth.
Jfanufactitring, Trude a11cl Hu.<ii11 e88. For oh\"iou::; rea~ou~ Flol"id:1
nen.•r can expect to rank with s uch highly imln ~trialized ~tates as
Pennsylvania. Yet manufacturing industrieR hav e developed. As a
matter of fa ct. in l!NO industrial oc:cu1rntions, manufacturing and
const ruction. employed more people than agriculture. At the ~ame tim e
the total value of rnannfa du r ed products \YU s almost three times as
as high a the total Y,1lue of Florida's farm products and the value
added by manufa cture' w:is .. !most :10 pt'r cent higher than the farm
tot:il. l\Ianufacturilu.!.· tc>tHl s to be <.:on c:entratetl in nrl.Jan c,e nters. Tu
l~O ix indu tries a<•f'onntC'd fo1• 9~ per (·Pnt of tlll' total Y:llne added
by manufacture.
To nn e,·e11 !!T< ·:1 tPr d!'!!;l'<'f• than n1:1 nnfacturin g. trnlle i~ c·onfin tl
to large urban ce ntl•rs. O,·er a qu:nter of thP lnhor forrP is en~aged
in ,,·holesule nnd r l'tn il trnde.J(;

In Florida a YnriPll and cos mopolitan popnl,ttion hn s used to a Y,LL'Y ing degree aud wit ll Ya rying- snc:ce s the a Ynilable natural l'l'sources.
Ont of this process hnve ,·olved regional ell n cntiona l problems un<l
differential. in leYels of lh-ing- and economic wealth. Attempts at solu tion of the human r0:-; ourc:0 problems i11\'oln•ll u111~t be ·t:1tt -witle hut
11111:-,t r< •<·o1.:;niz<' n'_!!io 1rnl dit'ferP11<•(•~ . .\11y pro!-!_ra111 t ll,1 r IIPglt>vl-.:
tl1ese differential · i. · doomed to failur·e.
1

HEso-cRcE.·-U. E Eou

'ATIOs

EH'l'Y time a .·chool t ache. · a per ·on to read, ,,-rit

or eompnt it
place. in his hands tools which may be nsed foe the deYeloprnent and
11se of resources. Tn this way a gr at dca1 of our edncation may lw
lfif)il'lt1·ieh. Sigismond. <leR.

Florirlrt'.<i R cyional Ncm1011t!J ll: F11rll1ff
ri11wr_11 . 1r-th ilirs: Jndu.·tries, "nrl Rusincss 1·7<·01wn1ic- T,rnfl<'ls. \"111.
l L S o. G, ~Iny, rn-rn, pp. 1-4.
/
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thought of as being for the deYelopment and use of our natural,
human ,rn<l institutional· resource . \Vhen one considers, h<nYeH1·,
the q1wstion of whether or not the schools make provision for seeing
t hat these tools are used wisely and to the best advantage for this
and futnre generations, it becomes evident that the schools are not
r~ngag:ing: in much re ources-use education. '\Vhen one considers
further the wanton de truction and ·waste of many of the natural
,·esourres of tl1e state and the lack of realization of the potentialities
of the hnrnan resources, the conclusion is emphasized.
EYidcnce assembled in connection with this study show.· that
most of the elementary and high schools of the state are carrying
on school 11rograms with little regard to the resources for the community, state and region; that they make little provision for organized
study of re ources; that they provide few out-of-door learning experiences ; that they make little use of local resources for teachinglearnin0·t:, materials·' and that they make little effort to teach wise
use or re ourres.
In approximately 65 per cent of the school checked on this item,
no evidence of such education ,Yas noted. Part of the tragedy of this
situation is reYealed if the counties are arranged in the order of
wealth. The ,Yealthiest counties shmv more attention to resourcesuse education than the poorest counties. In other words, wh ere the
need is greatest, chool are doing least.
Therr are, however, in the state a number of evidence that
much is being accomplished in arousing· the attention and intere t of
people in the idea that education should serve the welfare of the
people tl1rong-h teaching wiser use of re ources. One of these i'
the F]oritla Hcsource-U e Education Project. Thi project ha. deYelopcd ,1 1<'Xtbook for use in the 9th grade on the resources of the
state "·hith promises to direct more attention in the school to Florida
and F1loric1a rrsources. Extension c:lasses, focusing attention of participants 011 their own counties, have enrolled large numbers of teachers in Madison, 13ay, and Putnam Counties. Teachers enroll ed in a
Pinellas County work hop prepared and published for in tructional
nse a report on the re ource: of the county. The Sloan Project in Applied Economic. has developed teaching material. on various grade
level. dealing- ,rith health , housing, food, and clothing with pecial
attention to regional and state needs and resources. Another project
serking improvement in rural hou ing ( Rural HousinO' Program )
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has been launched. Such effort a the e hold promi e for the future
for helping the school lead the way in developing a better standard
of living through a wi ·er use of r e, ources.
Ther e are several pecial programs of the higher institution which
contribute directly to better resources-use. One of these i the Agricultural E xperiment Station of the niver ity. The work of this
agency in experimenting with better u e of oils and the development of various plants and animal best uited for the Florida climate is well known. Another similar agency i the Indu trial
Experiment and Re ea1~ch tation at the Univer ity . The chool
ser vice programs of the University of Florida, Florida tate College
fo r Women, and the Florida A. and M. College ar e directing attention to the role of the public schools in teaching people to use resource better. In the education of adults there are everal agencies
working in this direction.
I n spite of the bright spots in the programs of the higher institution , general education at this level does n ot give adequate attention to the problems relating to the p eople of the state and to
the r e ources which are available for their u e. This deficiency is
particularly to be deplor ed in the pre-service and in-service education of teachers.
I MPLICATION S FOR PLA NING AN EDUCAT IONAL PRO GRAM F OR FLORIDA.

The data pre ented in thi chapter have been u ed as ba e fo r
many r ecommendation. ubmitted in sub equent chapter . They are
presented her e in the belief that they will be helpful to citizen of
Florida in understanding and evaluating the r ecommendation that
follow.
Since thi. i the fir t time repre. entative citizen of Florida have
attempted a completP tudy of the educational program in all of
its ramification , and since it is improbable that another comprehen ive tudy will be undertaken for a number o E year. in the
future, it i of the utmo t importance that citizens of Florida and
t heir repre entative in the Legi lature face reali tically the i ue
which are involved and how courage and vi ion in planning for
improvement.
In many r e pect , citizens of Florida may be ati fied by compari ons with neighboring state of the outh. H owever, Ftorida
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now ha rea on to a pire to leader hip among all of the tate of the
union, and should, therefore, compare its proO're
with that of
leading states rather than with the progres of its close t neighbors
which are not as able financially as some other states.
'

Expenditure for a good educational proO'ram should not be considered a philanthropic contribution'. Neither hould expenditures
for teacher salarie be con idered solely in the light of ju tice to
teacher . Within limit of reason, money pent on developing the
educational program may be regarded a an inve tment which will
bring tangible economic return as well as the many intangible contribution to the lives of the people. There is no que tion about
Florida' ability to provide a better educational program for its
citizens.
Several important concepts have become increasingly clear during
recent years. First, the concept of school admini tration and finance
based on the small isolated community is no lono-er tenable; second,
tremendous variations in the ratio of children to the total population
and in economic resources make it imperative that more be done
toward equalization of educational opportunity without stifling the
initiative of sections that wi h to go beyond a minimum acceptable
proo-ram ; third, there is still need for clarification of fun ctions of
lay boards as policy-making bodies di tinguished from the executive
function of carrying out these policies.
Since Florida is one of the two fastest growing states in the union,
its po sibilities are almost unlimited if the people of Florida have
enough vi ion to provide adecprnte ed ucational opportnnitiPs for its
citizen . In-migration of people has accounted for most of the phenomenal o-rowth of population. A la rge number of these new citizen
are in need of adult education planned to help them adjust to Florida
conditions.
Altbouo-h the gap bas been r apidly clo ing in r ec-ent yenr . Negro
schools h a...-e no t received their rightful bare of facilitie and finnncial
support. Th e recommendations in thi r eport are made on the a sumption that an equitable foundation program of education will be
provided for each and eYery child in the stnte. H owe ,·e r, bee-an. e of
the relati...-ely greater inndequacies in chool for Kep:roes. it , Pems
de irable to call special attention to the need of bringing these s('hools
up to tandard as quickly a po ible. The proportion of T\-egroes
is higher in rural thnn in urban area . As rapidly a buildings can
be provided for them in logical school centers, transportation should
be provid d with the doubl purpose of providing better educational
opportunitie and of eliminatinO' the waste of in effective small units.
A number of countie ba·rn no logical center fo r high school
except in the county eat. The number of special ch ool tax di tricts
is unrea onably hi~h. Ordinnrily, nn aren \Yhi('[1 d oes not eontain a
logical center for n twelve-grad e school program i too mall to erYe
as a logical uni t of ch ool admini tration. The need for reducing the
number of or eliminating school tax distr icts in the state is urgent.
The discrepancy in facilities and support betw-een urbnn and rural
schools is as marked as the di crepancy betw~ n white and
egro
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schools.

The pnpn.lation o[ the north and wc~t :-<<'ction i.;; larg-ely rural.
1 r 1'il 111·ntional op1 1
ort1111it. · i;; of Yilnl import,rnc·(' in improYing tlw sthool s itn:1t ion i11 this 1'-C'C'tion and in raLin;..:· its leYel of
economic cffic:i0ncr.
Eq11nlizntio11

The nee<l for impro,· in.~ finantial support i:-- urgent. Fknrc presented in thi. ch,1pt r , how that Florida flops not <·0111pa r0 favorablr
with the nntion nncl thnt Fl orida is not rlnin!! a" \YPII H:-< could bC"
expected.
The low :-tY<'ra:.:e l}('l' capita inconH' in Floricla inrliealp;; that thE'
s('hool program :-;huuld more defin ilcl~· com mit itself to the responsi bilitr of impro,·ing the ceonomic status of thP people. Similarly. the
quality of b om;in~ in the ~tat C' suggests n 11oth0r hi ~h ly important
empha is for th e curriculum .
The fi~ur s giY en in thii-; chapter ~h ow thnl ou r ht'a ltlt ll·Yels are
d eplorably l ow . ObYio11s!y , the sc h ool .-hould giYl' incn•,1;;1'd nttention
to health and physical cdncat ion instr11etion. to medical pxa miuation ~.
to school lunchr ooms and other fo rm . of inst1·11etinn i11 1111trition ,
nnd to dem on ·trntion of lw~t . nnitnry practice::i.
A criticnl problem facing the s late relates to the uudcr •Tround
water supply. This problC'lll ha s its ramification in h ealth, agricultural and indu strial deY lopment. EYiclently the legal approach to
the solution o( this problem is d q)('JH!Pnt upon the '<lntational ,1pp1'oach.
Fores ts and fore try product · arc so importan t in the ·tate's
economy tha t th ey de en c e mpha i in the curriculum. In the public
school and in thf' general education program of the colleges and uniYersities t h e princi pn I ohjectiYes sh ould be the dissemination of gen eral information for the development of intelligent civic attitude ..
In one of th e institutions of higher learning there hould be an excellent curriculum in fore stry management and proYisions for re earcl}
in fores try .
.'incc phosphate a r c of uch gr ea t importa n ce in the agricultural
economy of the nation, and since Florida is on t' of the two states of
the uniori baying large r e ources in pho phate , proper attitudes regarding their eon enation hould be a general objectirn in the curri culum. Th ere should b a cle,elopment of sentim ent for processing
m or e phosphatf>s in the state a nd for usin g them more generally in the
improvement of I<'lorida 's acres.
An cxparn1 d p r ogram of Yocationnl l'<lucat ion . 11lann ccl n:-< a11 int g-ral part of the total prograrn. i. needed . Particular nttcntion
should he gi ven to w ork in eon nectiou ,,·ith forC':-;t and for<>stry products, t ru ck farming, citr us. h otels, and cattle industry.
Continental Pnited ~tates contains only a limited amount of land
with climate comparable to Florid a' . This fact is of great importa n ce
in attracting both tcm11ora ry nnd permanent Yi itor from oth r tates.
1t i of importance for trnck farming, fruit produ ction, d a irying, a nd
beef production. Cognizance sh ould be taken of this faC'tor i11 planning ed n ta ti ona l programs in agriculture, in 1,1·odc1in g ,1.~rirnltural
exten ion serd C'C', and in ngriculturnl re earch.
catt lo indu:-<ll'." ·an a ss um much larger importan ·c thnn
Its problems des n- attention not only
in <'Oun;es for spC'cialization in coll C'gC' or nnh·er s ity , hut nl o in tll
l◄,lo ri<la 's

it ha s at the present time.
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genera l education program at a ll levels. At times, t he interest of
ca ttle owners eem to run counter to those of other groups; fol'
example, there is the problem of cattle on the high way and th0
problem of damage to forest and wild life t hrough th e bu rnin g of
forests fo1• pasture. The school curriculum cannot escape responsibility
for presenting all of the facts related to such problem to t h e end that
the e problem may be olved to the gr eate t good to the greatest
number.
The recreational fac ili ti0s of the state are far less adequate for
c·hildren and youth than fol" tourists. In many communities thi:-:
respon ibility mu t be as nrned exclu. ively by the school s. In all
other communitie , the chool hould feel a re pon ibility for coordination of recreational facilities of all agencies.
The improvement of the curriculum i largely :i matter of im vrnving teach er . This, in turn, is dependent upon a better progTam of teacher education, both pre-service a nd in-service.
Tt is not
enough that a teacher be competent to give instruction in hL spec ia lized
snhjec:t field. His general education should be uch a to giYe him
a background of information and under tandin_
g; rega rding the problem of the stat and its program of educatio11. Ili;-; philosophy of
cducntion should give him a sense of urgency a to the obligation ,'
and opportunities of the school in attacking these vroblem . The
institutions of high er learning shoulcl rn:i.ke sub~tantinl illllH'(!\·ements
in thPir program of teacher education in this regard.
Florida has a reasonubl~· good attendance law but eYide ntly something iH wrong \\"ith enforcement. Of Florida c itizens o,· r ~G years
of age. 1 per cent of the white and 70 per cent of the ~egro citizen.have not completed the sixth o-rade. The average fol' the entire tate
is les.- than the completion of the 0ight h grade. 'l'hP implication for
n<1nlt 0!1nc>ation nre obYious.
Florida ·s in1sti tu tions of h ig-lH'l" 0<1 nc>/lt io11 sl10n ld PX pa ncl their
sen- ic·es in the area of re~earch. They could be particularly helpful
in tudying problems related to hou ing design, and material , to
the commercial utilization of by-products and materials which now
have no commercial value such as forest waste :1 n<l palmetto r oot
fib1·e, to fi herie , all types of agrienlturc nn<l rontl mn na ,g cment.
forestry, beef production, clnirying-.
Altli ough Florida has · .-eve ral major prob! m. wh ic ll r('larcl
deYelopment, it is important that it po. sibilitie be
YPloped.
If opportunitie, for making- a living- can he increa
Ploricla "-"ill continue to have a gr wing popnlat1on. Ill(1ustrial
.-eat'ch is, therefore, important.
cl 11 . trial

in deed,
re-

Florida's p culiar location in the bemi. pbere necessitates its a. .-wning responsibility beyond it own border at the higher clucation
level. The state honld not only prepare it own people for service
here and el ewber e, but ·hould also off<:>r educationa l opp@rtunities
to citizens of other , tatc, and nations on terms that nre mutually
aflrnntageous. Numbers of students are neces ·ary if uch a varied
vrog-ram in high<"r in. titution i to be feasible. Out-of- tate stu dents
paying their part of the finandal load would be a decided aid to our
in titutions of higher learning. Florida hns the nniqu0 po. , ihility
of nttrac>ting tudents from other . tate. of the nnion and from the
conntriPs to the , outh.
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Florida should help to assure a better future for the citizens

of the state by making a much large1· investment in public education.
Studies show that money spent for education is a highly desirable
and profitable investment, paying rich dividends in bett~r and more
productive citizens and higher standards of living.
2. Careful but bold planning should be undertaken in an effort

to assure an adequate program of education. The fact indicate that
Florida will continue to grow rapidly in population and economic
ability. Proper planning will help to assure the development of
better chool and colleges which will be an important factor in
helping to bring about progress.
3. Variations in the distribution of children in proportion to the
total population, of editeational status of adults, of physical resources
and economic ability, point to the necessity of greater equalization1
of educational opportunity. In general, the counties with the largest
proportion of children have the least ability to support an educational program. The proportion of children ranges from 2.4 for
every ten adults in one county to 6.5 .in another; the income per
instruction unit from a one mil1 levy ranges from about $18 in one
county to about $280 in the most wealthy county.
4. The tendency toward closing the gap between the opportunities

which have been provided in urban and rural schools, elementary
and high schools and white and Negro schools shoitld be accelerated.
Although Florida has had a county unit system in theory for many
years the existence of local tax districts and the influences of traditional practices ha, e tended to perpetuate undesirable inequalities.
5. School districts, county and local school organization and adrnim:stration, and rnethods of financing schools should be modified
to conform to the needs of a civilization which has changed rapidly
during recent years. Modern roads and tran portation, chanO'es, in
the economic tructure and improved procedure in administration
point to the de irability of a re-evaluation of the pre ent educational
structure in Florida.
6. Th e curricitlum of the schools and colleges shoitld include and

empha ize tho e factors and experiences which help to solve urgent
probl ms such as health, housing, low income of citizen and depletion
of natural resources. Merely teaching facts about Florida does not
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go far enouO'h to meet the need . The curriculum of both the public
schools and colleO'e hould be much more functional and should
include the activities and practical applications which will a sure
that needed change will be made.
7. The chaol and colleges of Florida should definitely and consciously ernbark on a prograrn which is designed to improve the
ability of the citi ens to understand and utilize wi ely the reso11,rces
of the state and thereby to improve their level of living. The development of capable citizen who have the skill , abilitie and
character needed to enable them to u e their resources advantageously and to live an :I. erve a u eful and de irable m mber of a democratic society should be a primary objective of the educational
program.
8. Much greater emphasis should be placed on practical programs
of adult edi1,cation so as to prepare a larger proportion of the citizens
to fac e and help to olve the problems of the state. If the ba ic
problems in Florida are to be olved ev ry avenue and approach should
be used.
laraer proportion of well-educated adult citizen will
be es ential.
9. Florida can and should make great advances in providing and
supporting a miwh better ed11,cational program di1,rin g coming y ars.
Florida has much greater ability to support an adequate program
of education than mo t tate in thi r 0 ion; yet t day Florida tands
practically at the bottom of all tate in effort as mea ured by
educational expenditures compared with ability.

CHAPTER II
THE INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAM

Of utmost importance to the state and its citizens is the nature of
the educational program. The type of citizenship and standard of
living which Florida will have tomorrow depend upon the kind
and quality of instruction given in our schools today.
Too often in t he past the opportunities for learning have been
eriously limited by existing patterns of administration and financial
upport. It must be recognized that both lay leaders and profesional 0 Toup ha, e a place in determining what education should
eek to accompli h and how broad the instructional program should be.
PURPOSES OF EDUCATION

The primary purpose of the school in Florida a in other states
i to develop individuals who will participate constructively in the
democratic \vay of life and will contribute definitely to an improved
tandard of livino-.
iti'7en ' Opinion on Educational Purposes
-A check li. t wa used to obtain opinions of rep re ntati, e citizen.
of Florida on the major purposes of education. · There was general
agreement on eight out of ten items listed. More than 90 p er cent of
tho e re ponding con -idered it very important that school :
1. Teach pupil

2.
3.
4.
-

the tool

of learning-reading, writing, arith-

metic.
Train for good citizen hip.
H elp to develop o·ood character and an understan ling and
daily u e of ound moral principle .
Cr ate good health habit and improYe individual and ·ommunit health.
H elp develop a hio-her tandard of li viuo- and more eff cti
u of r e ource .

From 7,- t
O per n ·were ao-reed that the chool hould (1 )
develop . kill and attitude. needed for success in some vocation, (2)
1 Yelop bett r national and world understandinO' and toler an , (3 )
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educate for improved family life and fo r better u e of leisure time.
'l1here was considerable di agreement with respect to the two item :
( 1) prepare all students for college and ( 2) develop a better un derstanding of Florida, its hi tory and relationship .

It should be pointed out, however, that agreement upon gener al
objectives does not olve the problem of what the school should teach
or what method they should use in order to realize their O'eneral aims.

Democratic, Over-All Point of V iew

ecessary.

The approach to character traininO', citizenship ,command over
t he tools of learning and vocational efficiency mu t take into a~count the wide diversity of our people. Democracy, itself, in the
thinking of some people involves following blindly certain established
patterns of conduct; others insist that freedom to change patterns
and to seek fuller truth and ju tice is the keystone of t he democratic
process. Some would expect the school alone to do the entire job of
citizenship and character education, while others would emphasize
the total effect of home, school and community upon the buildin°'
of character in an individual.
While it is easy to say that the chool are loaded with "traditional subjects'' or with '' new-fangled non ense'' nothing can or
will be done to relieve the situation until a clear understanding of
what schools should strive for is reacl;ied. Decision on these matt rs need to be made at the local as well as at the state level; they
houlcl be reached, however, through democratic processes and not
through autocratic prescription.
SCOPE OF PROGRAM

I

OFFE RED

'rhe total educational program, if it is to accompli h all of the
purposes discussed in the preceding section, must exert an influence
over the individual from early chil9hood through bi adult years.
At present Florida provide for only a p art of thi ·pan, ignoring
ntirely the age period before six, and providing in no very definite
,Yay for po t-high chool education except for tho e O'OinO' to institutions of higher learning. The adult of the tate, too, need additional training if they are to carry out full their r e ·pon ibilitie.
vocationally and a citizen concerned with improvin O' livino- in
Florida.
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Present Provisions at Different Leveis
The following statements summarize the present situation and
needs with respect to education at the several age levels and for
different groups of the population.
1. Education for Five-Year Olds. The chool laW'S make it possible for tax money to be collected and spent on kindergartens but
no state appropriations are available. This is a very critical period
and it is probable much failure in the first gr ade could be eliminated
by makin"' kindergarten facilities available in centers de irinO' them,
and willing to put forth local effort consistent with t heir need and
ability to pay.
2. Elenientary and Secondary Education. This constitutes at
present the bulk of the total school program. Recomm enda tions are
made in ub equent chapters for expanding and improving the proo-ram at the e levels. This program needs strengthening particularly
in rural chool , reO'ro schools, small hio-h schools, and in underprivileO'ed s ction, of urban areas.
3. Junior Colleges and Post-High School Work. There is no general
provi ion at tbi level for terminal cour ses of either a general or
vocational nature, as a part or extension of the high school. As
r commended lat r in the report, junior colleges should be established
only at trategic centers and hould carry both a o-eneral and vocational emphasis.
4. Aditlt Editcation. Work with adults is now centered largely
in the General E ten ion Divi ·ion, Ao-ricultur al Extension Service
and Vocational Rehabilitation Division of the State Department of
Education. The illiterate and non-citizens of the state need immediate attention. Civic, economic and cultural literacy also poses
a problem . Veteran
ducatibn. well cnred for at pre ent, will continue to loom laro-e for some time to come.
5. Vocational Education. Becau e vocational education looms large
as a phase of total edu ation, a later chapter will di cuss the
various aspects. A very important i sue-that of the r elationship
of vocational and general education i b irig worked out at the pre ent
time. By reO'ardinO' th two as integral parts of total education, dual,
competing y terns are bein °· wisely a voided.
6. Education for Exceptional Children. Provision is now made in
law for computinO' specia l tate-aid unit to as i t in in truction for
the phy ically handicapped and mentally retarded. The emotionally
unadju ted child and in fact many typ s of exceptional children are
not r eceivinO' adequate con ideration at pre nt. Any propo ed leO'islation need to re pect th principle that ducation for exceptional
children is a part of "total ducation". In a
-n e, very child is
"exceptional"; pupil who are very bright and potential leader as
well as the maladju ted, d ficient or handicapped al o ne d careful
guidance and attention. Florida i only beO'innino- it program for
the exceptional child and should
ek to avoid many of the mi takes
made by older states.

A ampling poll of public opm1on show that 2 out of every 3
citizens favor e tablishment of kindergart n ; and 4 out of 5 favor
the addition of junior colleges to provide general and vocational
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training beyond that now provided. Educational programs for
adult were favored by 3 out of 4. Making the educational buildings
and services available on a year-round basis was approved by more
than a 7 to 1 ratio.
With respect to expan ding such pro(J'rams as chool lunch, and
providing facilities for testing and guidance there was almo t one
hundred per cent acceptance. It should be noted that the citizens
werr asked in thi inquiry not merely, '' Are these desirable 1' ' but
"Which of the e should be included in the tax-support eel program~".

Suggested Criteria Governing Expansion
The facts and opinions presented above would indicate that
Florida is not now providing as wide a range of educational opportunity as the need · of the people would demand. Furthermore,
a large number of citizens feel that certain immediate expansions
can and hould be provided. The problem of determining just
what enrichment and expansion can and should be brought about is
not an easy or simple one. The followinO' should be taken into
consideration in planning for additional and expanded instructional
opportunities :
1.
othing should be done which would 1'educe the level of support
and maintenance for present services at the public schools and colleges.

2. Before new services are established the need for them and
extent of u. e s hould be thoroughly in,estigated. Coordination of the
new services so that they become an integral part of "total service"
of the school sy tern is important.
3. ,vhile ome financial stimulation to n w enterprises such as
kindero-artens and junior colleges may properly be giveri by the tate,
the need for su h er i s and the financial effort which hould be
r equired locally, ba ed upon local ability to pay, must be carefully
defined.
4. The state hould o-ive freedom to counties to extend the scope
of clucational opportunity locally, but should insi t that this be done
without jeopardizing the r gular program for which primary obligation has been as urned.

A great number · of factors influence the s-peed with which the
new ta ks may be undertaken. For example, the shortaO'e of teacher and buildinO' space, taken in conjunction with an unpr cedented
ri in elementary school enrollment may delay the ettin(J' up of
kindergartens on a large scale, even though some tate fund were
mad available immediately.
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BREADTH OF THE PROGRAM-THE CURRICULUM

A the character of livinO' change , the educational program of
the chool mu t al o chang . When the family unit supplied recreational and work experience for the growin°· child, the e were not a
f unction of the school. When afety hazard and adequate water
upply were not problems faced by Florida's citizen ther e wa
no demand for in truction regarding such matter .
Today, the ability to drive a car afely and to under tand the
tate' problems of water upply have taken a place along with the
abili ) to read and write a the earmark of an educated citizen .
By an overwhelminO' vote, the citizens have indicated they want the
chool to give proper empha i to safety, health re ource , social
adjustment, and preparation for earning a livelihood. Certain ~acks
with ~·espect to facilities and staff must be remedied before th
broad program thu indicated become. an actuality.

Prograrn Limited by Lack of Materials
rrhe breadth of the educational opportunity is narrowed in many
chool because of lack of instructional materials. The consultant
checking conditions in three typical counties with least financial
upport found an almo t total ab ence of appropriate library book ,
mu ic or art materials, recording , radio , motion pictures, or shop
facilitie .
Observers noted, on the other hand, that such teaching material
we re generally available to the schools in the three countie having
the highest level of upport. County film service, adequate librarie.
within elementary as well a econdary buildings, sometimes a fulltim or part-time librarian to a ist the elementary pupils in sele ting their book or in finding reference material were in evidence.
It hould be noted that along with facilitie O'Oe , mo t often, the
joy and ze t for better teaching and learninO'.
Although the compilati n of replies from citizen r v als an intere t
1·n a broad program of ducation with much a tention to individual
int re t an need , it wa. vident that taff an l facilities nece sary to
rend r guidan e rvic . , individitalized in tnwtion and health car
en in the counti s wit h hig hest 11,pport.
ar not now availabl

Oppo rtunities Liniit d by Lack of Tim
\Vith bu. tran portation of pupil. ·, th .r

a d finit

limit t

1
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which the school day can be expanded. A.t present, there i not
ufficient time to carry on with pupils all of the worthwhile activities for well-rounded educational development. If ''education'' is
to include work experience, recreational activity, practical application of what is being learned to daily life, ·ocial guidance, including
the building of character and good citizenship health instruction,
preparation for family life and adequate vocational opportunity,
the school year must ultimately be expanded. This does not mean,
however, that the present restricted offerino· will be prolono-ed to
cover a 12-month period.
Qu . tionnaire return reveal overwhelniing acceptance by citi ns
of the idea that school buildings, facilities, and staff should be acces ibl d1.tring S'u,rnrner months. If the chools are to· assi t fully.
in combating juvenile delinquency and in providing whole. ome yearround guidance for children and youth, u h a tep i · needed.
uch
a plan would involve opportunities during ummer month for pupil
(1) to make up deficiencies accumulated durin°· the regular chool
year, (2) to participate in library reading, creative art work, music
band, glee club, (3) to eno-age in travel, camping or recreational
activities under teacher guidance, ( 4) to recei, e counselling and
guidance for which teacher have too limited time during the nine
month of regular chool work, ( 5) to u. e hop facilities, and ( 6)
to do the actual pra tice in connection with courses in driver training now bein°· urge 1 for inclusion in the proo-ram of study.
1

It . hould be noted hat he citizens have provided school plant
and facilities at a con iderable cost; not to u e the e fully appear
to be com.parable wa te to that in bu ine re ulting from hutting
down a factory while overhead cost still continued. Adults, too,
"ould profit from u h a program, particularly in rural areas where
the school could serve a the cannino- center, farm ma hin r epair
enter, and the library and recreational center.
R econsideration of Entfr

Prograr,i Ji ecessary

It ha been pointed out that as the tate change and the field
of knowledge expand . chool are called upon to meet new problem
and needs. A. subject offered in the chool cannot be judged a
b ing either d~ irable or unde irable solely upon the ba ·i of the
length of time it ha been offered. The expansion of the program
offering of the chool cannot o-o on indefinitely unless, at th ·ame
time, a corre pondinO' elimination take place. The solution to the
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problem of new es ntial ( expanded) offerings versus the old essential (restricted) offering lie in re-evaluatino- both. How important a tor ic or ubject i to the welfare of the tate and to the
needs of the individual hould b the decidino- facto r.

It should be point d out that name iv n to ubj ct tauo-ht in
school reveal little o the natur and purpo e of the in true ion
offered.
n xamination of the pr crram of tudie. offer l in Florida
schools in 1920 and that of 1940 hows on the surface of things little
change. Eno-Ii h, math matic , . ·i 'nee, foreio-n lano-uacre and other
fields have consi tentl been included. A treamlinincr of cour es
so a to av i 1 ter otyp d material which no longer i
ential to
succe ful living i , th r fore, n ce ary . The problem is not the
simple one f addin(Y ome ubj ct to the curri culum and dropping
out other . Tor i it a matter which can b accompli h d throuah
directive from ta e or local authority . What i ta'U,ght in the
individual s lwol will not be changed 'U,ntil the thinking of ea h
clcissroom t acher and principal i changed. 'J.10 a very considerable
degree th attit11,de of th e lay pU,blic as well as t hat of chool official
m1t t al o b change l, 1.f th re i to be r eal progre .
RELA'rl G AND

IFYI G TIIE PROGRA

I[

Good in tl'uction d p ncl in laro-e mea UT upon ·areful planning an l coordination f th
lucational proo-ram. Eclu a ion, o
far a th pupil i c n rned, n cl to be ontinuous an l umula ive
in its effect. A pr p r faun ation in the l mentar. 0 Tad
i
sential to later u
A o-o 1 vocational proaram and a good
proaram for the o· n ral d Y lopm nt f the indiYid ial mu. t o-o
hand in hand.
hildr n li, ing in rural area de erY op1 ortunitie
equivalent to tho e in favore l urban centers. The in tru tional proo-ram in Fl rida a in many oth r tate mu t be furth r equalized
and brouo-ht into a '' ommon fo u
Elem ntary and
econdary School . Th
ituation in F lorida at
the pre ent time indicat
there i much to b accompli h cl toward
unify in "' or brin gin" into "common focu " elem nta r y and econdary
school . Even in
nter wh r tb re i a super vi in"' principal
pre urnably in charg of high school and one or more elementary
chool ·, the con ultant found a need for fu r ther unifi ation of the
pro"'ram. In som in tances, the faculti
of the elem ntary and
secondary chools h ld su ch different points of view as t o m ake it
almost incompr ehen ible to the ob e r ver that they existed side by side.

The problem of bringing into "common focus" th e in structional
program at all l evel i one that bas not be n satisfactorily solved
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in any state. Only a part of the difficulty ma) be s lved through
administrative control. Clarification of the purpo es of in truction,
agreement upon desirable methods of teachinO' a nd cla.· ifying pupili;;..
definition of comn1on go·1l to be r acb d- tb :'\{', 1111d oth r i111p rtan t
considerations a wait patient, long-range attack.
The need for relating the work of secondary chools and the college ·.
is urgent. Some of the criticism now directed at the bi b chool
might with equal justification be directed at indefensible entrance
requirement. . espe ·ially tho e et hy om uati nally -kn own private
colleges. The high schools of the state cannot and should not limit
their programs to meeting college entrance requirement . Success
in college of the graduates of a local bi b chool cannot be mad
the sole te t of its efficiency. The subject matter and teaching
method at the colle«c leYel may be quite a mu h in ne cl f revisi n.
0

The lay public needs to abandon the idea that every high school
graduate should be able to succeed in any college in the country.
The high schools are now dealinO' with pupil of a wide range of
interest and ability. The fact that some o-raduate cannot enter
colleges of their choice because they do not have the proper units for
entrance cannot be blamed entirely upon the school staff. Parents.
too, should bear a part of the criticism in case the cbool i not advised
early in the high school career of the ·pupil regarding the in titution
and coll ge cour e to be elected. Furth ermore, if th public wilJ
in the future so finance its schools as to provide personnel to carry
on a guidance service which is ad equate, such difficultie will tend
to disappear.
Florida in its state policies h as not intentionally discriminat d
against elementary schools. Generally peakino-, however, the elementary schools h ave been housed in the poorer buildings, given fewer
college o-raduates for the teaC'hing staff, operated with more pupils
assigned to each teacher, provided with less in the way of in tructional
facilitie , and until 1045-46 operated for a horter 1 ngth of t rm.
Rtt,ral and Urban Schools. Almost without exception, ob ervation
in repre entative counties showed that the more r emote the school
was from the population center, the less adequate were its program
and facilities. Few or no library books and teachin° mate1ials,
emerg-ency teacher , routine learnino-, irregular attendan e, and constantly changing per onnel charact erize many of the situations observed. Certain blighted, neglected ections in t he larg r citie also
contained schools di tinctly inferior to tho e located in bio-h-class
residential areas. If Florida is concerned with Ufting the level of all
its future citizens, upgrading of opportunity within co,u nties and cities
a,s well as on a state-wide basis 1nust be considered.

Florida i fortunate in having a common direction to its educational
program fo1• both rural and urban schools through the county school
ystem . While it i d irable that pr ogram r main flexible and
capable of adjustment to local conditions, certain common types of
problems r emain prob] m for every locality. One can neither pr diet that
rural dweller will ah, ay remain in th e country nor that city people
will continn to lin in urban c nt rs. A part f th purpose of ducation
lies in taking individuals in their thinking, understanding and appreciation beyond the immediate and local surroundings. While rural
schools are not as the situation now exists in a favorable position
with respect to obtaining teachers, state policy has been correct in
establishino- a standard teaQhin« certificate with comparable requirements for teaching in rural and in urban schools, and in develor>ing proo-rams of study broad enough for ada:Dtation to both.
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White
chool . Again, with respect to instru tion for
Negroes, Florida h
devel
d it pr ogram oundly.
regr e have
some particular n d du to their background and mploym ent po ··
sibilities, but, in t h main, tb ir needs for improved health, knowl dge
of t he . tate·s r . 011 r 1· .· , go d citizen ~hip training-, and o on l arall l
those of whites. Both v cation al and
neral ivic education are
needed.
(T

Ob ervers found, howev r , that the
egro
hool Yi ited, lik
the white rural schools vi ited, were orely in need of equipment
buildings, and leadership at the individual school level-even more o.
The proO'ram was frequently limited throug_b maint nance of too many
s uiall · •nter.·.
o r Hnation of
<rro ~ch oL in many inRta n e is
extremely difficult due to their isolation and t lack of p r onnel
willinl! to liv in i lated di tri
Throu h li ai on c mmitt ePR and
instructional leaders of the Negro race, proper coordination of Jearo
education within th e total county-wide and tate-wide pro ....ram of
education can be achieved. Past state and local policies leading to
this end are sound and should be continued and further emphasized.
Vocational and General Education. At no time is it more i mportant to think of education as being 'all of one piece" than when
dealina with vocational and o-eneral education. The history of vocational emphasis in Florida's educational system ha been no different
from that found in other states. F ederal funds wer e u ed to timulat
chool to give attention to a phase of education lonO' neglected. Lay
citizens were quick to see the dollar-and-cents value of such trainin <T.
Some educators, st eped in the academic side of the progr am, wanted
nothing t o do with 'trade training". Other decri d .,.eneral traini ng
and in i ted that vocational education alone wa. truly worthwhil .
Citizen of the state, too, hav continued to exhibit a wide differ n c
of opinion-some f eling that only eneral education i ,aluabl and
other feeling that vocational ducation i all-important. F rtunat l y ,
both of these extreme viewpoints are now being h a rmon ized.
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TUDIE

The proo-ram of udi 1 de igned o set up a fram ·work for
in uring the teaching of th
thin()' which are thought to be of
mo t worth. In Florida, a in other tates tra :lition and inertia
keep certain thing in the proo-ram be ond that time wb n he need
for them i manife . On the other ban l, there i imply not enough
time to include ev ry new topic or ubject whi h ome particular
group f el is important. Florida is fortunat in that it ha had
little pro(J'ram makino- by 1 (Yi lati e fia .
. In both elementary and high school ample time and mphasi is
given to uch studie as Engli h, cience, mathematics and . ocial
. udies which include geo(Yraphy and hi tory. Health and afet.
are clo ly related t
cience, and in the elementary grades it is
r commer ded that the three be combin d . The high school program
of studi by T quiring that approximately half of the work for
graduation be devoted to ba i tudie p rtin nt to gen ral ducaI

•
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I

T
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tion i v r y much in line wi h uch r
containeJ in the Har ard R port.

RAM

n

pron ,u

em nt.' a tha

Th Flori fa pro 0 ram of tu ui
a the pr O'ram a tually fnnctio
in the chool , need broadenin · and n ri hing.
mo t tat in pro i ion for art musi hand
r q ·
impl
,·hop tool. , ~.rama i
j
t omprehend d b · th
ational ff rin
idized by th F ederal
Governm nt. The lao- in part may be due to a lack of vi ion and
plannin<Y bu in O'r at m a ur . i. du t tl P jm p , ri b 1 condition ·- t la k o 111011 y for fa ili ie an
aff .

Factors that Limit th Prograrn Offered
ertain other fa tm·.· al o a ount for the limit
ff rin . The
rnle play d b
radition hould not b under timated. Worthy
activitie in the chool may be kill d almo t o, ernio'ht if th public
through mi information or d icrn brands such highly important
ubject a music, art and pby i al educa ion a "fad and frill ".
Any sort f shopwork take. limited
nipmen - om thing m r
than a l k and a t xtbook. ~Iany Flo1·ida ch ol haY not b en
w 11 enou 0 h nouri hed financiall
o a t mpt u h off rinO' .
The laro- numb r of mall hio-h ho l will c·ontinn to b unabJ
without xc 1v
o t , to off r anythino' bu
m1mmum proo-ram
wher e very . ubj ect offer d b
m
ntialJy
r quir 1 . ubj ct,
u n unle h
an
b au no other choic i a ailable o th
to a larcr r chool. To cover all of the ubject which pupils , an
and n d r quir • a faculty three to £ive time a larg a. an b
mplo l , ith th budg t available
a mall high . hool o f wer
than 200 pupils.

go

R

pon ibility of the

tate

Under Florida law, re pon ibility for i:· commendin g cour s of
.t udy and xtbook n d re t with a cour e of ud commi te
(
.03 ) . R ommendation by hi aroup ar ran mitted
up rint ndent of Public I1i ruction who prepare supplement ry r comm ndation if nee ar. - and ref r th m to th
tat B ar 1 f Edu tion for final a tion . In p ra ti all. v y i :tanc th r comm n lation .
the committ e ha, been appro eel
rrh readines o.f th
tate Board to o-iv
eriou
n i J ra ion to
.-u h prof ional re ommendation i omm ndabl .
Florida, prop rly, has provid d only a g n ral f ram 01 ·k for the
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building of programs of study in local schools. The teaching guides
and courses of study issued by the State of Florida, under sponsorship of the Department of Education have covered a wide variety
of subjects. The wide ale and interest which these bulletins have
had outside Florida as well as within the state would indicate their
value and usefulness.
If properl 'tt,sed and adapted to the situation existing in every
local elementary and secondary school in Florida, much progress
should result. The s-urvey staff found, however, that such use was
not 'u,niversal or even widespread. The county supervisory program,
along with a further stabilization of the teaching per onnel, should
result in more extended us of the excellent guides to instruction in
Florida.
If the state is to continue puttin()' money and effort into the production of such material , it should make better provisions to insure
their use. The teacher-education · institutions should play a vital
rol e in this regard.
Respon ib?"lity of C'nrric1ilum, Making at D·i ff erent Ad?'ninistrat1:ve
Levels

Florida cannot have an adequate program of studies functioning
in every school with state effort alone. The efforts of the State
Department of Education and the state supervisory taff must be
supplem nted by county-wide effort under the leadership of the
county . uperint ndent, supervi or and council of principal . Thi
in turn pre-. uppo e activity in v ry local chool by the principal
and faculty.
The follo,Tin°· tatemen~ outline rn a O'eneral ·way the respon ibilities- of leade1 hip at each level:
1. It is the function of the state staff after counselling with local
school personnel to provide general guides for improving instruction
and to give as istance to counties and school sy terns in interpreting
and adapting such materials.

2. It is the responsibility of leadership at the county level to
coordinate the program and to work out definite county-wide policies
and plans.
3. It i th e r ponsib.ility of the principal and faculty of each school
to study local conditions, consider county and state recommendation
for improvement of instruction and to develop school-wide policies
and plans.
4.

It is the duty of each teacher to plan his work in relationship
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to school-wide policies and plans, adapting these to the needs of bis
o_w n pupils.

The consultants found that these local responsibilities were well
carried out in a few instances and hardly touched in many others.
Principals either through lack of time for supervision or training in
supervision, or because they were more interested in the administrative side of school work or because they did not have access to
enough of the teachers' time, have not succeeded, in many instances,
in developing a satisfactory instructional program.
DEVELOPING EFFECTIVE INSTRUCTION AL PROCEDURES

The end result of all educational planning is that which happens
in the thinking, feeling and doing of the pupil. The program of
studies may be well organized, adequate instructional materials may
be at hand, but the ''know-how'' of the teacher is still the key to
successful learning. This ''know-how'' is a broad and general thing
but at times must be quite definite and specific. There are many
ways to teach but if the methods of approach are arbitrarily changed
on the child in the midst of his learning, confusion often results.

Goals and Procedures Need (!Zari f ying
The end of supervisory leadership at every level cannot be that
of standardizing and stereotyping teaching and learning. Rather
it is the function of supervision to bring certain basic principles
and purposes of learning to the attention of the teacher and to develop his or her initiative in doing a creative job. The lay publici
is not often interested in teaching methods unless modern procedures
seem not to be getting desired results, run counter to practices used
when today's adult was in school, or seem to be running off at extremes sometime vaguelv referred to as "too procrressive" or "too
traditional''.
To bring about a working agreement among teachers as to proper
methods and standards of work · is one of the challenges of supervision today. Observers who visited schools in the representative
counties found no general agreement among teachers with respect
to marking, grading or reporting progress of pupils. There would
likely be an equal disagreement on the part of the parents and lay
public.
The extent to which an attempt was made to confer with parents
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. regarding pupil progre also varied. Tabulation from the· check
list for lay citizen al o showed confu ion a t o be t procedure . A
large number of replie reflected a critici m that chool · were not
'' thorough enough'' an l at the ame time indicated the chools were
trying too much to put all children '' through the same mill.'' R,o utine
p rocedure emphasizing workbook and textbooks to the exclu ion of
vital activity and under standing were ai o ondemnecl by parent .
Approved Proc edures Not Unifornily Us ed

'rhe staff of consultants ·visiting the chools concentrated upon
observing .a few procedures which are generally accepted both by
teachers and parents. They included: (1) adapting instruction to
the learner, (2) stressing understanding of principle · rather than
isolated facts, (3) developing, initiative and se1f-control by the pupil,
(4) using a variety of teaching aids and activities, (5) maintaining
a good rapport between pupil and teacher. Although school in
the counties of highe t support were rated a using the techniques
mentioned above approximately twice as often as those in counties
of lowest · support, wide differences exi ted among chools eYen
within the counties of highest support.
Role of State Leadership

In 1945, the Florida Legislature enacted a law which provide l
$5 per in truction unit for the purpose of tate-wide supervi ion.
The sum available approximated $80,000 per annum for the biennial
period 1945-47. Not all of the fund available were u ed ince it
was deemed best to employ per onnel only as demand and need
dictated. This has been a wi e policy. There i ome indication,
however, ·that use of some of the remaininO' portion of the fund for
as isting counties in a supervisory way with their financial and
building problems will be necessary.
The state supervisory staff at the present time is not legally a
part of the State Department of Education. Although there ·has
been excellent coordination with the leader hip activities of taff
members of the department and tho e of the tate upervisory staff,
steps should be taken to clo e the gap from a legal point of view.
The function of the state supervisory taff hould be that of furnishing general leadership and coun el at county and individual
school levels. The following criteria ugge t scope and direction
of state supervision :
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1. Through use of county supervisors and principals working
cooperatively with teachers develop a clear idea of instructional needs
and of a pro -ram to meet those needs.
0

2. Work toward state-wide sharing of the progress and ways of
attack found to be successful, locally.
3. Analyze working condition~ and plans for improving in truction,
locally.
4. A ist in removing obstacle to the extent that this can be done
without cr eatincr llnSfl.tisfactory working relationships.
5. Analyze the potentialities and needs of each county supervisor
and a-uide furth er development of the e individuals both as persons
and a s profe sional workers with vision and purpose.
6. "\\"1o rk t- owul'Cl acceptan ·e f responsibility on the par · of t he
school prind1 1al fol' ~uperd .·ory in ·trn cti n in hi own school, and f or
developing abilities f or discharging such re ponsibility. The relationships among the superintendent, supervisor, principal, and teacher
need to be clarified further through democratic discussion.

Role of th e T eacher Training I nstitidions

The long-range j ob of pr ovidin()' the ba ic instruction needed by
educational leader ship r est with the institutions of higher learning.
This mean that ther n eed to be a close relationship between the
State · Department of Education, the colleges, and the field. A
cordial relationship now exists,, but more definite steps need be
taken t o in ure , en further coordination. For example, it is probable that man y , aluable ugge tions as to the content of courses
for pro pective t eacher could be made by those who face the practical problem . in thi. fi ld.
rrhe followin O' criteria cov r , in a general way, the role of the
teacher-t rainino- in titutions in improving instructional procedures :
1. Make a s prac tical as possible the work for preparation of
teachers.
2. Continu e to expand the programs for teachers in service includin "' workshops and extension teaching.
3. Incr ease the clinical and consultative services designed to assist
public school di cover and olve the needs of children.
4. Continue to make available facilities and staff for developing
educational 1 adership.
5. In sist upon in titutional staff members continuing their contact
with the fi eld thereby improving the procedures used and the understandincr of the problems actually faced by the teacher. ( See Chapter
XXII for a more complete discussion of teacher education in the
institutions of high er learning.)

R ole of th _Coiinty School

y t ern

ince the county i t he unit for chool administration, Florida ha
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developed a supervisory program at this level. The 1945 Legislature
required that counties employ a supervisor in order to receive state
aid. While there we.re some fears that a capable staff ·to cover
each county in this manner could not be found, it now appears that
the task has been accomplished reasonably well. There were only
five changes in supervisory personnel at the end of the 1945-46
school year, and all but two of these were due to a desire of the
supervisor not to return. The fears that supervision would prove
unpopular have also turned out to be relatively groundless.
How beneficial the program will be depends upon: (1) the leadership qualities of each supervisor; (2) the degree to which this leadership focuses upon instruction as its primary aim; (3) the extent to
which local administrative leadership cooperates in assisting supervisors to be successful; ( 4) the extent to which good working relationships among teachers, supervisors, and administrators are
fostered and maintained ; ( 5) the clarity of vision which supervisors ,
have regarding what constitutes a good instructional program.
In the representative counties selected for study, it appeared that
the supervisors were making reasonably satisfactory progress in
solving these problems. The ·necessity of coordinating elementary
and secondary schools will make it imperative that supervisors
trained primarily for work at one of these levels secure additional
training at the other. In large counties where specialists at both
levels are employed a general coordinator or director of instruction
will have to perform this task.
Accomplishments in the field of instruction do not come overnight.
A period of at least five years must elapse before anything like a
definite appraisal of the supervisory program inaugurated on a
complete-state-coverage basis in 1945 can be given. The fact that
county-wide principals' planning groups have been organized, professional libraries begun, better selection (requisitioning) and use
of textbooks accomplished, some excellent county courses of study
developed, numerous county teachers' workshops or institutes held,
and definite plans for interpreting the schools to the public formulated is indicative of real progress.

Role of Individual School Leadership
R~gardless of how well the state and county programs of supervision function, the work of the school £acuity and the leadership
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of the principal can either reinforce or nullify all efforts to improve
instruction. A special check of the leadership activities of principals
in the counties selected for special study shows that, generally speaking, those in the counties of highest support were doing most in the
way of supervisory activity. The following points were checked in
detail regarding the activity of the principal as a supervisor: ( 1)
Plans wise use of county supervisor on visits to school, (2) provides
opportunity for teachers to help plan the school program, (3) helps
teachers with problems, ( 4) conducts well-planned faculty meetings,
(5) plans and uses results of local studies to improve program, (6)
cooperates in the development of county-wide program.

It was found that principals in the counties with least support
were so loaded with administrative and routine duties, many of
which could be handled by a capable clerk, that there was little time
left for supervisory work. Part of the solution, therefore, seems to
lie in more adequate provision for clerical assistance.
Lay opinion is a powerful factor in determining how the principal
spends his time. The community, too frequently, judges the sehool
by the public relations activities of the principal and by the showing
made in certain '' featured activities'' of the st udent body. In other
cases the community loads the principal with a multitude of duties
connected with drives of various sorts, and in some instances presses
for dismissal of any administrator who insists on doing "school work"
rather than "community chores." While community work is necessary, and principals and teachers should participat e, this can be
overdone. Principals are likely to continue to pay attention to what
the community deems as important. Further education of principals
t o familiarize them with desirable instructional procedures is imperative. Far too many principals were found who had been given
responsibility for grades 1-12 but who, through lack of training, had
been unable to cont ribut e much in the way of leadership to improving instruction at the elementary level.
The following criteria indicate something of the responsibility for
good instruction resting upon leadership ,at the local level:
1. To stuny continnoni::ly lo<'al community needs and the interests
and abilities of the student body.
2. To adrlpt state and connty pla ns to the local situntion and to
go beyond these as critical needs for improvement are discovered.
3. To define with the cooperation of all teachers the common
goals of instruction toward which every fa culty member will contribute.

,
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4. To develop continuous programs eliminating gaps between vn.rious levels of µi s truction and unde irable variation in teachin~
pr6~dure.
5. To examine the effectivenes of the program in term of pupil
performance includin g practical everyday application of learning a
well as through written or verbal evidence.
6. To interpret the work of the school to the lay public and to u e
constructive criticism and reaction in impro, ement.
E VALUATING THE EFFECTIVE ES

OF 'l'HE PRO GRAM

Many different measures of the effectiv eness of the schools need
to be considered. Perhaps the best measure of school progress is the
way in ,.,1hich the individual £unctions throughout life-what he
stands for, the contribut ion he makes to community life, the interest
he take in solving the problem of the state, hmv well he adjust
to critical situations that arise in his own per anal and family life
and in his role as a citizen. This mea ure, however, is difficult to
apply and is not pra cticable for u ·e in a study uch as this.

· In considering the general statement below, it mu. t be recognized
that the failure to reach higher goals or success in reaching desirable
goal can be attributed onlv in part for th e chools a such. School
achievement is the product of many forces including parent cooperat ion, community pride, economic conditions, living standards and
ome evaluation of efficiency of the
· pup.i l effort and capacity.
chools, sp akin °· from a long-rano· point, can be obtained through
consideration of the mea. ure ummarized below. Additional detail
will b found 1 ewher e, particularly in the chapter on elementary
and secondary education.
E fficiency as R evealed by R e itlt from

tandard 'Tests ·

While tan 1ardized tests were admini tered in the 0 Tades 5, 8 and
11 in all chool. of the repre entative counties selected for special
tudy, it mu t be admitted that uch data, taken alone, would be
incomplete. The re ·u lt show that the pupil in mo t . of the r epresentative counties are achieving a a whole about in proportion to
their opportunit ie ; that their opportunities have not been adequate,
and t hat the traditional fundamentals hav not been any more or
perhaps a much neglected as other e ential . Furthermore, · the
typical tudent in any one of the three counties of highest financial
.·upport far outranks the typica l tudent in any one of the three
counties of lowe t financial support. Tl1i . ub tantiate , in a . Jarg
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measure, the statement that Florida is getting about what it pays for
in the way of pupil learning.
Any per on familiar wit h admini tering and u jnO' well contructed te t know that variation exi ts in every cla room. If th e
]a y public expect
chool to produce a tandard product in the
sense that an automobile manufacturer doe , Florida's instructional
program will continue to be criticized. I ts averao-e performance can,
however, be raised and much can and should be done to deal properly
with pupil at the extremes, those doing well but capable of doing
more, and those doing poorly and limited in their ability.

Records of Sitecess in College
In general, the ·te ting program conducted by college authoritie
among the high school seniors throughout Florida, pr:eparatory to
''placement'' in college, reveals a similar ituation. Pupils from
small high schools unable to maintain a sati .factory program or
. staff and pupils from counties of lov,1est financial support ·consi tently .have lower achievement as r evealed by the test ; if admitted to
college, they are more apt to fail
Since pupils may lead quite sati ·f actory live without going to
college, school leaders and the lay public mu t not interpret .' 'sati factory scores on college placement test '' as the sole indicator of
good or poor teaching in the school. Such cor e are one ind·e~, and
one only. If, for example, a high chool retards or eliminat~s many
pupil before they r each the twelfth grade, it record cannot be
deemed as praiseworthy simply becau e the scor es made by it tudents on college placement t ests were '' above the average'' for th
state. On the other hand; con istent failure on the part of pupil. ·
who have the intellectual ability, proper home background,-including
parents who do not over-indulge their offsprinO' and who cooperate
fully with chool authorities in getting out of their children the
highe t po ible level of work, de erves immediate attention and
correction.

Observations of Consultants
Over 125 schools in the countie selected for inten ive tudy were
visited by competent ob ervers, many of whom were fr.om out ide
Florida and none of whom w r e connected dir ctly or 1ndirectly with
any of th individual school tudied.
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Again the story is the same. A check list containing a hundred
different items was designed to reveal whether or not good teaching
procedures were being utilized, adequate aids to in truction were
being supplied, broad opportunities for learning and for individual
guidance were being provided. Schools in the counties with highest
financial support, more adequate programs and more adequate
staff received ''good'' or ''fair'' on almost every item, as it wa
checked by at least three evaluators; those in countie of average
support received about an equal number of rating under each of
the three classes ''good" "fair" and "poor'' · those in co untie of
'
'
' ratings of '"good", only a few
'
lowest support received
few
or no
"fair", and a preponderance of "poor".

Informal Opinion of Lay Citizens and Students
A check sheet ent to a representative sampling of school patron
distributed widely over Florida reveals that citizens generally have
confidence in the schools. About 9 out of each 10 indicated they
felt the schools were doing a fair or atisfactory job in teaching the
'' three R's''. Approximately 8 out of 10 thought that character
education, education for an understanding of the state's resources,
and world understanding were being handled in a fair or satisfactory manner. Greatest dissatisfaction was expressed regarding
the attention given by schools to the skills and attitudes needed for
success in some vocation, for improved family life, and wise use of
leisure. Many citizens emphasized the fact that they wanted more
guidance given to pupils. The liberal trend shown by these reactions and comments is heartening and should encourage schools to
emphasize the '' new essentials'' when facilities and staff are pro' ided through additional financial support.

It is interesting to note that citizens generally approved more
emphasis on sex education (properly handled), music and art. Driver
training was endorsed by 5 out of every 10, extra-curricular activities by 5 out of 8. Only on one item-memorization of details rather
than understanding principles-did the lay citizens indicate they
felt the schools to be wasting time. This, too, is encouraging and
should give the go-ahead signal to teachers who believe in buildinO'
understanding rather than in encouraO'ing acqui ition of encyclopedia
information required on radio quiz programs.
Five hundred students entering each of Florida's state institution
of higher learning for the first time this year also were given a
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que tionnaire. Their reaction to their school experience indicates
a need for much more attention in chools to good tudy habits,
guidance, and wi e forms of recreation. They felt that the schools
hould do more to develop . student participation in the school program and regretted that more opportunities were not provided whereby they might have developed good speech habit and better technique for reading and securing information from library ources~
UMMARY OF

0B

ER ATIO

Although con iderable improvement of instru tion in Florida can
be brought about by working directly on instructional problems it
i. clear that there is a definite relation hip between what the pupils
learn and the condition under which the pupils and teachers must
work. For that reason a ati factory instructional program for the
chool of the . tate cannot be expected without needed improvements
:in oro-an:ization, administration, housing, finance, and all other related fields.
The efficiency and adequacy of instruction in Florida schools
var considerably. Some countie taken as a whole have good in~
struction; other generally, have only fair or poor instruction. Individual schools within these counties and individual classroom
within a particular school often vary from the pattern pre ailing
for the county as a whole. A careful review of the facts leads to
the conclusion that we m·e getting about what we pa;y for-in terms
of mone , time, effort, leadership and communit:} interest in our .
sehools.
The following statements cover the major conclusions growing
out of the study regardinO' the efficienc of Florida's instructional
proo-ram:
(1) Over the tate there are many evidences of genuine intere t
in and efforts to improve the general level of education. On the other
hand there are counties and schools in whi.ch there i entirely too
much complacency and too little progress.
(2) 'l'here i still some disagreement and confu ion reo-arding th
major objec ives of the schools.
ome lay citizens and educator
apparently think only reading, writing, arithmetic and pelling are
important. Most, however, properly include as equally fundamental, or a ''other -essentials'', health physical fitness, character
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good itizen hip, a tudy of the r
and o her imil ar area .

ource

of th

tat , art, mu ic,

1

(3) taff and. f acilitie ar not now available in mo t choo] ,
ven in counti of abov a-ver age upport, to give the br oad range
of educational opportunity needed . fany chool do not 9r cannot
provide the "oth r e sential " Ii t d abov .
neral, the ad quacy and th degree of efficiency of ·the
( 4) In
program as jiiclged both by what the piipil has a chan ce to learn
and what h do s learn v ary dir ectly with the level of financial:
support. 0th r factor , however, uch a count and local ch ol
leader hip, tea her initiative, goal accepted by the chool and community and home-school cooperation are important. Re pon ibili y
for . poor r e ult or for aood re ult re t upon the lay public a well
a upon the teachers, administrator , and pupil .
(5) The re ult of te t given to th fifth, eiO'hth and eleventh
grade pupils in repre entative countie how that the average fif~h
and eighth o-rade pupil is nearly half a year below the andard on
the item te ted; that pupil in the countie which have the mo t
fund for chool are neare t the norm ; tho
in the lea t wealthy
countie ar from one to two year b low; and tha tudent in tlw
larger school do very much better on items mea ured than pupiL
in.. chool with le s than ix teacher ·. In the eleventh grade th
pupil are at the norm or above it except in the lea wealthy co1mti · where they are very much below.
· ,r

( 6) Wide variation exi t in the extent of opportunity a~fordecl
pupil and in the efficiency of pupil learning.
articular att ntiort ·i called to the marked contra t in opportunitie generally provided in elem ntary a compared ·with secondary
eO'ro wi h white
mall with laro-e, and rural with urban school . The dominant type
of teaching .i st ill the a io-n- tudy-recitation t yp - in pite of th
great empha is on better method .
(7) Re pon ibility for improving teaching procedure . and f r
arriving at common goal of instruction is not at pre ent cl arly defined, under tood or accepted. Generally peaking, a good job ha
been done throuo-h the supervi ory proO'ram and in organizin()' curticula at the tate level; the application in ome ounti and individual s hool y terns has b en excellent; in other j t ha been
m· . t ·un ati factory.
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UMMARY OF RECOMMEi~DATI

1. Lay citizen , teache1· and chool adrnini rators in every co-n r
mruni ty should comscientiou ly
ek to r a.ch agreement on exactly
what should be accornpli hed through t he chools, that is, on the
objective and cope of the educational progrann . Every means p
ible hould then be used to ch ck p riodi all
n progress and fficiency jn attaining the obj ctive .
2. '1 he program, of education for grad s 1-1 ' ·hould be broaden d
to indi1,de all essential and at th e am.e tin it should be rroperly
'Unified. It hould b clearly und r tood that
·chools are to give
proper mpha i to and do a t horough job with health, charact r,
<Yood citiz n hip and imilar important a pect o living as well as
with the commonly recognized "three R' " and that aJl of tJ1 H-e
are es entiaL . In fact, the entir program hould definitely be
pointed toward and designe<l. to ontribut m r directly to th
deYelopm nt of character and citiz n hip in h , broad en , 1 ot
t hrough i olated cour e but through the 11 ir curriculum. The
ducational proO'ram need parti ularly to b unified with resp t
to obj cti ve and teachin°· method among t e v riou classroom of
a ingle hool, b tween lementar , and econda ry school· and among
the variou chool in a count . T h unification can best be brought
about, ho·\\'ever , through democratic planninrr a a cooperatfon ·:1.n1
not t hrou 0 ·h pr e cription from above.
1

I

3. Ed11cational opportimity sh01tld be ext ml ed iipward t

include th e thirt eenth and fou,rteenth (jimior coll.eg ) grades and adi1,lt
ediication ; i t al o shoi1,ld be ext n ded downu; rd to include at lea, l
the kindergarten . Without the e ext n ion
1 ·jda 's program -will
not b a ati factory a that found in manr
· state . Florid 's
youth and adult will be ubjected t unfair ompetition from tho ~e
having better education and Florida ' p r bl
· and re ourr ~ will
not r eceive proper attention.
4. 'l h

q1lalif1·cation ) under tanding and kiJ. of t eachers, admini trators) and S'lt,pervi or
hould be in p rov d. Florida will have
better in t ruction in every cla ro om only -n·h
eacher and pr incipal in each local , hool uni ·work mor cooperatively an0- . ffectiv ly to build a pro 0 Tam at t he local ]evel 1 meets the nee of
r y chil<l.. G nerally p eaking, one of t h most urgent nee
is
for th qualification and 1 acler hip abiJi .i
o·! principa. ' and
uperintend ent to be improved. H ow r,
.. · qualificati<:rn · and
1
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leader hip are essential at all levels. Suggestions for improving
instruction developed at the tate and ounty level need to be
adapted for u e by each chool and cla room.
· 5. Compen ation ufficient to attract and hold competent teacher
and ·a dmini trators and lefinite provision for time for planning and
doi;,,,g a thorough job l~oiild be a sured and are nece ary. ompetent p r onnel cannot b attract d or retained by alari now paid.
Moreover, principal , guidance counsellor , librarian and other
pecial in true ional per onnel hould be expected to er e yearround· and hould b pajd on that ba i . Teacher hould be paid
on· a twel e month ba i and };iould erve at lea.st one month when
ion-that i , at lea t 10 months-in order
school i not in regular
to have opportunity to plan and carry out a sati factory program.
Adequate financ.ial -provi ion must be made before thi objective ca n
be· attained .

.. 6. Re pon ibility for improving the instructional program should
be clarified and adequate l adership daveloped. Florida cannot deelop the nece ar . leader hip or get each individual or in titu~ton to a ume proper r pon ibility for improvement of in truction
u,nle s .all of tho __e concerned participate con tructively in getting
~he j,ob done. The in titution · of higher learning, the state supervisory staff, the county uperintende~t, the supervisor, the school
prin~ipal and the teacher each has a place and a function to perform.
Lay opinion, too, i a powerful fac or in improvino· in truction.
Tea.ch.er and principal , like other individuals, are likely to give
mo t attention to thing the public demands.
;

·· , '7. Schools should be planned and developed a corn,rnwnity ediwational• center . In each chool there hould be a continuinO' tud
of the community and its educational need and a carefully planned
program hould be developed for adju ting the chool to meet those
need .
ommunity material and re ource hould be purpo fully
employed in the instructional program. There s m to b an al most '~omplete lack of thi concept in mo t chools in Florida today.

' ~- Classrooms slwuld be made more attractive and better arranged
an4 a wider variety of in tructional material sho'llld be provide<i)
arid used. An attractive, well arranO'ed cla room impro e the opportu~ities for good teaching; the drab and desolate thrown-together
appearance of the cla rooms in many counties hinders good teach-
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ino>. Additional appropriate instructional material hould be proid d. Their proper u e will greatly aid the teaching process.
9. Higher ancl better goals of attainment shoulcl be accepted and
observed. Each admini trator, principal, teacher and pupil should
at all time be expected to do the be t work of which he i capable.
lip hod method and indifferent work hould be considered un·ati factory and unacceptable. Thi does not mean that every pupil
hould be expec ed to reach the same goals at the same time.
uch
a policy would neglect all pupil who are above the average in
ability and eliminate all below the average. In t ad, it mean that
appropriate goal would be set for each pupil and he would then
b expected to reach tho e goals.

10. The educational program should be replanned to include all
sentials. There i time and opportunity in the chool program
fo r everything which is important. Learning experiences of major
importance should be singled out for major attention; those of little
importance or i 0 nificance mu t be minimized or eliminated. If
ach pupil i to learn how to tudy, to think through problem , and
to m~ke practical applications, emphasi hould be placed on the e
-major objectiv rather than upon the memorization of unimportant
details. Proper u e of ubject matter and teaching procedures in
helping each ch,ild become a better adjusted, more helpful, efficient
citizen will require areater u e of the child tudy and gui an e approach to learning. The chief purpose of teaching i to guide and
a i t children through helpful learning experience , not to cover a
ertain amount of ubject matter according to a routine chedule.

hould prescribe minimum standards to be met by
all nursery schools, kindergartens, elementary and secondary schools
whether pitblic, private or denominational.
uch tandards are
nece sary to af eguard the intere t and welfare of the tu dents and
heir paren .
ll. The state

HAPTER III

ELE IE TARY

HOOL ';

The elementary chool i or, at any rate, shou ld b a chilcl' world
wh re he live and (Yrow ; where by wi ·e guidance he attain a
r ealization of hi innate power and their potentialitie in hi wellrounded developm ent, mentally, phy ically, emotionally, and ocially. It hould be a happy world wh re he ha a ense of belonginga fe ling· of ecurity. Hi chool experi nee hould not be de igned
a preparation for ome dim distant future beyond his under tandin0·, but they hould be carefully adju t d to meet hi pre ent need ·
and maturity lev l. Diffi ulty of ta k. hould be gau(Yecl to a ur
a m a ure of ucce · and ncourag ment for further tudy. What
th child accompli b i · important to him and the individuals with
whom h a ociate . He hould di cover for himself th an wer
to his ndle
qu ·tion ·- vVhy. How. When. "\Vh r . The ele- •
mentary . chool i an integral part of the chHd ' life and of the democratic ociety in which he live . It hould have the definite aim of
a i tino- boy and girl to realize the major purposes of education as
explained in the previou chapter.
tudie made by the con ultant. how that the opportuni i ._
an facilities provided for elementary chool childr en in Florida
Yary o-reatly from community to community, ·from cit to country.
from white to Negro, and from elementary to econdary choo1. ·.
Th y hould be eqii1·val nt or at lea t much more n early o if t he
el mentary chool are to face up to what the publi expe t of them.
'l'hi obj ective i r cogniz l overwhelmin°·ly a desirabl e by citizen .·
of Florida a hown by check li t returns.
IIARA 'l'ERI T I

OF A

ATI F

'fORY PRO RA. I

A o-oo
lem ntary
h ol pro 0Tam i plann ed to tak care of
individual difference in children. In the pa t, the el m ntary hool
ha g·iven too little attention to child growth. Unfortunately thi
tatement till applie to many elementary chool in Flori 1a. Th
mpha i ha been place l upon achi vem nt in the 1 m ntary ,·choo]
. ubj ect . Thi empha i ombined with he O'rading y t m, promotion , and the unde irable tigma of failure ha at time ontribut d
to unde irable emotional and ocial development and often has not
en onraged ffectiv 1 arnino-. A hieYement in a ubj t ha. be n
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tied up ,~rith the old idea of formal di cipline, tran fe r of trainin oand rote memory . In reality learning involve change in children
with refer nee to a number of item among which are under tandino(knowledge) , kill , problem olving ability, creative abilitie , emotional tability and a great variety of attitude .

Tli e t eacher) who is the rn,ost important single factor in achieving the e goal ) should be well trained, professionally minded) undertanding, and alert to the needs of children. Teacher must undertand not only how children learn, but al o how children grow, and
he condition nece ary for both growth and learning of the children
under their guidance. They must be able to set up condition with
a high deo-ree of motivation for effective learning.
The school envirronmient should be such a to stimulate the fullest
living of which each individual is capa,ble. The cla sroom should
be spaciou , well lighted, and enlivened and warmed by a harmonious use of color with attractive furniture and equipment suited
to the needs of the children. The daily program hould be flexible.
Dividing the dwy into large blocks of time provides for de irable
continuity in the learning proces · and helps make po sible an integrated in tructional program. Large unit teaching oro-anized around
the interests of child.Ten offer a plan for integrating the program.
A well-equipped li brary is the heart of the school. Besides being
the means of creating within the child a love for books, it hould
upplement the teaching of the language arts and other school subjects.
n activity program give opportunities for children to
create, to experiement, to explore, and to plan and evaluate
activitie .
D emocratic living in the clas room provide for many desirable
learnings-cooperation with others, sharing materials, respecting
the right and property of others, assuming re ponsibility, exerci ing
self control, t icking to a job until it i fini hed, olving problem ,
and above all learning to live together-which enable the child to
adjust him elf to the present and future environment. A good
health program i of the utmost importance. This includes a health
room, a physical checkup for each child, well-planned lunches, rest,
and outdoor play with adequate playground equipment.
Art, music, ancl; rhythms are a vital part of the daily program.
In trumental music can extend from the rhythm band in the early
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grades to an instrumental ensemble in the upper grades.

For improving instruction a good testing program is a mru,st. Ai1,dio-visual
aids make for better teaching and furni h immeasurable enrichment
to _-the program. If a school program is to succeed there must be
good parent-teacher-child cooperation. This under tanding between
the home and school helps the child to become a happy inte()"rated
personality.
Existing cla sroom , chool grounds, workroom and o on hould
be modified a rapidly as possible and new buildings hould be
planned to conform to the point of view of elementar educator
and the accepted facts about child growth and learning.

ELEMENTARY

SCHOOLS
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In 1945-46 there were 865 white and 824 egro or a total of 1,6 9
early half of the e were one and
elementary s-chools in Florida.
two-teacher schools. Of the white schools, 124 were listed as oneteacher and 97 as two-teacher school . In spite of the fact that
egroe constitute less than one-fourth of the total population there
were 397 egro one-teacher chools and 158 two-teacher chools.
Elementary schools are neighborhood units and must serve as
community centers for the people of the area. The maximum ize
should be about 14-16 tea,cher units ( 400 to 500 pupil ) , including
kindergartens and grades 1-6; and 18.-20 teacher units including
kindergarten and grades 1-3. Best results can be obtained if a
teacher ha only one grade . level in her room. Thi would mean a
minimum . ize of seven units ( about 200 pupils) including kindergartens except as transportation problems become too much a handicap for the health and welfare of the small child.
l n many of the elementary schools over the state, the principal
has been as igned full time teaching duties with no clerical help.
A full time elementary principal should be provided for every school
with eight or nwre classroom.s. Thi is particularly important in
a combined elementary-junior-senior high school where the bulk of
the tudent are in the elementary chool. It i poor economy to
keep a highly paid principal or teacher doino- clerical or ecretarial
work when they are trained to help teacher and to crive guidance
remedial, and coun elling services to the boys and girl .
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Kindergartens
Florida has only about the same number of children in public
kindergartens this year as were enrolled twenty year ago. During
recent years only three counties have reported 17 kindergarten
centers with a total enrollment averaging about 1,000 white pupil .
In 1946-47 Dade County reported 357 pupils, Manatee
aunty
116 and Pinella County 634.
I

In 1938, a study of the aO'e-grade progre s of children in the elementary schools· of the state was made. Examination of thi~ tudy
shows that nearly 30 per cent of all white pupils and 50 per cent
of all Negro pupils required two or more year to complete the first
grade. This large percentage of failure may be partially explained
by the early entrance of many pupil . Many pupils were socially,
mentally, phy ically, and emotionally immature for fir t grade work.
In order to develop this maturity and a readinei s for reading the:'
children were being failed o they "ould have another year for
growth and development.
In order to correct this situation three step were recommended :
( 1) Children under five years nine months should not be allowed
to enter first grade, (2) the curriculum and teaching procedures in
grade one should be revised, (3) kindergarten facilities should be
provided for more children. During the following years concerted
effort has been made to enforce the first two recommendations on
a state-wide basis.
In 1945-46, 12.5 per cent of all white pupils and 18.9 per cent
of all Negro pupil were enrolled in the first grade. Thus it i
apparent that many children are still pending at least two year
in this grade and that the state continues to spend considerable money
for a reteaching job in the fir t O'rade which could largely be avoided
if kindergartens were _p rovided.
Extensive tudie made in other states have shmrn that kindergartens have made a decided contribution to success in first grade.
Many of the habit of life such as po se iveness, courtesy, self
restraint, willfulnes , and o on, have been started before the child
begins formal schooling. Such pattern riO'htfully e tabli hed will
tend to steer children away from delinquency tendencies. Money
pent in developing early childhood hould mean money saved in
dealing with juvenile delinquents.
'
In order to provide a directed period of growth and dev~lopment

D
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in the early life of the child, kindergarten hould be established
and maintaine,d a an integral part of the state educational system
and supported in the ame manner as other part of the public
school program in tho e countie that add from ¼ to ½ mill additional tax upport to their foundation program.
uch proo-ram
hould b e tabli hed f r a half day of in truction with a lunchroom
pro ram for th hildr n. The re t of the day mio-ht well b devote l to proo-ram for he in truction and development of the adult
of the ommunity for bett r parenthood.
Qualification for t achin<Y per onnel, certification, curriculum,
and quipment hould be e up and ~upervi ed by the tate Department of Education and the tate Board of Education. Private
kindergarten and pri ate lementary chools hould be required
to re 0 ·i ter with th
tate D partment of Education and me_e t tandards et for public kind rgarten and public elementary chool .
The age of entrance to kindergarten hould be four year and nin e
month on the opening day of chool. Provi ions hould be made
at in itution · of hi her learning for pre- ervice and in- ervi e
training of per onnel for kindergarten .
11,rsery

chool

aunty boards hould be ncourao-ed t o e tablish nur ery chool
where needed under exi tin 1 gi lation. The tate Department of
ducation and the tate Board of Education should set up standards for maintenan e, operation, equipment, and the certification
of nur ery chool . Private nursery . chool , day nur rie , and
child care center hould be required to regi ter with the tate Department of Education and b ubj ect to upervi ion by the Departmen of Education and, wh en child car e i:s primarily involv d, by
the tate W elfar Board and the tate Board of Health.
Age of Entrance to F ir t Grad ,
Th pre n law provide that children may nter the fir t grad
provided they have r ach d
y ar 9 months of age by the date
chool open an l provided they enter within the fir t month of
chool. Th y must enter by h tim they reach even year of
ith th e. tabli hmen of kind r 0 ·artens the e provi ion.
age.
hould be a
atisfac ry a an which can be e tabli hed. Th
ruling of th attorn y en ral whi h onfu e the 1 ue
hould
be clarified, if nece ar ' by a han
in the law.

f w coun ie

ha

b n

ar 1 .

about the e provi ion

and
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have permitted underage children to enter the first grade. For
the protection of the children thi practice hould be di continu l.

Th e Seventh and Eighth Grade Progra'in
bout three-fourth of the white elementary pupil and about
two-thirds of the Negro pupils in the tate are in chool organized
on the basis of six years of elementary school work. rrhe remainder
al'e in organization ba ed on
°Tade which ar con idered lementary.
1any of the 7th and th grade elementar. · pupil are
in mall school. • who e oro·anization doe not fit into the prevailing
pattern and which con equently work a hard hip on t h pupil .
At the pre ent time in pite of th~ contrary provi ion in the law,
many children drop out of chool before completinc, th ei 0 ·hth O'rade.
Thi means a evere economic lo . to Florida in potentially productive
citizens. It i believed that one major rea on for the drop-out '
lie in the character of educational pro 0 Tam no-w ff r d to the. e
younO' people in grade even and eight, and p rhap · in °Tad nin .
-Thi. program -ran(J'e · from a ontinuation and ometim a rep tition of the intermediate 0 Tade pro(J'ram in the upp r O'rad of an
elementary chool to a d epartm ntalized proO'ram of ubje t imilar
to a econdary program when it i or 0 ·anized on a junior high chool
basi . Too often neither one meet adequately the need and intere t of adolescent boy and girl . Regardless- of whether grade
even and eight are part of an elementary chool orO'anization or
are part of a junior hiO'h chool, the program . hould erve th e n e d
of boys and girls. To do so, it hould include basiG general education offerings in social stiidies, science, langua,ge art , rnathernat,ics,
the arts, including industrial and practical art , hop , home-rn.aking
and agriculture, health and physical edu ation.
co umselhng
ervice should be (lfVailable to all tiident .
THE ELEME.r TARY
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In Florida, elementary chool exist in combined 6-6 y tern.,
separate 6 year chool , parate year chool , 6-3-3, -4, and 6-2-4
ystem . The curriculum of the fir t ix grade i required of all
tudent and ha no elective •. I eek to develop children in he
fundamental including arithmetic, problem olving mea ure and
practical life problem ; the mechanic of written and 1 ok n En li h ;
manu ript and cu r ive handwritin · · the hi tory of Florida, of the
nited tat
and the background of mod rn nation.· in h r par t.-·
of the world; peopl livinO' and workino- together in Flori la, th
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United States, Canada, Mexico, Central and South America and
other parts of the world; the wonders of scientific life; appreciations
and skills of music and art; proper care and respect for our bodies;
and the mechanics, skills, and comprehensions of reading the printed
word.
Check lists used in visiting schools show that only about one-half
of the white and Negro chools attempt to correlate subjects and
teach them in related block , while about two-thirds of the white and
one-half of the egro schools try to arrange unit time schedules.
Only abo"ut one-third of the chools attempt to give organized instruction in science. .A.bout two-thirds of the schools have a course
in Florida history. In most cases the regular teacher handles any
music, art and physical education which is provided. .A.bout onethird of the schools do not attempt to teach art and over one-half
of the egro schools have no program for teaching music.
The check li t reveal that the average elementary teacher is
a igned the responsibility for her pupils in the lunchrooms, on the
playground, while waiting for the bus, while waiting for school to
open in the morning, and for teaching her own art, music, and physical education where it i being taught.
Some steps should be taken which would lighten the load of the
elementary teacher and also make a more effectiv~ program of instruction in such subject as art, music, and phy ical education.
Thi doe not mean that these subject hould be taken over entirely
by specialists but the teachers need help to do an effective job in
these fields. Such help could be supplied by having art, music,
manipulative arts, and physical education specialists available in
every county .
.A.CHIEVEME T OF ELEME TARY SCHOOL PUPILS

In 192 extensive tandardized testing was carried on in connection with the study being made by the Educational Survey Commission. .A. series of six te ts was- given to fourth, sixth, and eighth
grade pupils in ten representative counties. There were approxi. mately 1,600 pupils in the fourth grade group, 1,600 in the sixth
grade and 1,400 iri the eighth grade. The six test used involved
mental maturity, general reading ability, silent reading, mixed
fundamental in arithmetic, reasoning in arithmetic, and spelling.
In the fourth grade, both arithmetic tests and · the general reading

•
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test results were above average; the mental maturity, silent reading
and spelling were below average. The best showing was in arithmetic
reasoning, the poorest in silent reading. In the sixth grade, all tests
showed the grade from 2 to 5 months below average. In the eighth
grade, irregularities were even more marked. The grade was below
standard in all areas tested, the scores ranging from one month to
one year and two months below average. Surpri ingly, the highe t
area was silent reading (the fourth grades, lowest area) and the
lowest was mixed fundamentals in arithmetic ( the fourth grades,
next to the highest area). The evidence in the arithmetic field was
interpreted to indicate a need for more carefully selected material
and better methods of instruction, and particularly to point to the
need for better diagnosi of difficultie and the u e of drill to
correct the particular difficultie located.
Standardized te ting has been carried on in several countie inc
1928, but the data are not in comparable form and therefore cannot
be summarized readily. It i intere ting to note that in one county
which was also one of the 10 in the 1928 study, te ting wa carried
on in the intermediate grade during a four year period 1941, 1942,
1943, 1944. The fourth grade wa two to three months below tandard
in reading; the fifth and sixth grade about f our months below. The
fourth and fifth grades were two to three months below average in
arithmetic, but the sixth grade was at the norm or one to two months
above in arithmetic. The four year period 1941-44 included the
time when the curriculum in arithmetic was being modified slightly
to permit some reallocation in the introduction of advanced step
in fundamental processes.

Mental Maturity Test Results, 1946-47
The California Mental Maturity Test, which i de igned to measure
general ability to do school work, was administered in the fall of
1946 to all pupils in the fifth, eighth, and eleventh grades in nine
representative counties in the state. Three of these countie were
selected because they are repre entative of the countie hawing the
highest income for schools; three additional counties are representative of counties with average income per instruction unit; the
other three counties are representative of tho e with the lowest
income per instruction unit.
In order to adjust the curriculum to the capacitie of the pupils,
it is necessary to have some measure of their learning abili~y. If
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the · leY l f difficulty is oo low, the uperior tudent will be unchallen0 d · and if it is too high, the inferior student will be unable
to keep up. Thus it i een that any con truction of or evaluation
of a chool urri ulum hould take into con idera ion th ability of
tho f r , horn hat urn ulum i int nd d.
'I he £ llowinO' oncl

ion are ba ed on the resul

of thi study:

1. Th re i a con i tent tendency for the median tanding of th
pupil in ach of the elected countie to parallel that county'
tandin o- on in ome per in truction unit. Thi eem to m an la r ely that
the pupil in th more wealthy countie have had better background
a nd pp rtunitie . The diff r nces in the high t and lowe t income
counti
are laro-e. In th
ame grade , the pupil in the hi he t
inc-ome ounti
aver a
mor than one y ar higher than t ho e in t he
low t inc me countie . It i
i nifi ant that thi diff r n
bem m r pronounc d in the later gr ad
2. There is a light tendency for t h pupil in the lar r chool
to h ow up rior ability t tho e in the mall r ch ol , v n in th
am
unty.
0•

3. In all the participatin counti
th ran e in
in the am -rade i quite larg . Thu all the counti
w ith th probl m of adju tino- their b ol fferin"'
f abiliti .
0

4. Th whit and
allh ugh the tandinoe, the aver
th averao-e

up·
hi
fa
th r ad
h grade

am .,.en ral tr nd .
that of th N gr oe .
about th

5. Th median mental ability of th whit pupil in b parti iatin countie compare quit favoi-ably with the nationa l m dian.
The pupil in the bio-h incom counti
are ab ut n -half to on
year above the national m dian; th av rao-e incom
ounti
tend
to ao-r e with the national median; and th low in om
unti
ar
about one-half to one year below the median.
6.
ult of the tudy lead to th conclu i n that
tandards which at pre. ent would b ju t and f a ir for th
chool
in th counti
in th high income bracket would b to bi h for
tho e in the low income brack t.

It will ak a lonO' time to produce any radical change in the various
-roup .
rtainly equalization could not be obtained merely bv
£ the lo
roup al houO'h that i n
ar and
ra1 m th incom
ill help O'r atl ov r <!- p r iod of tim .
pre n ime an imon id ra ion i to adjust tandard according o ability in
roup.
0

T
Th
rve ounti

t R ults, 1946-47_

, er

u d, in h
ho n b au
h

tudy of he nin r pr entaeemed to be the b t avail-
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able for the urvey purpo e . However, no uch te t i perfect in it
o erage of the type of learning o be mea ured, and the type of
]earning mea ured mu t not b hought of as the um total of all
th I arnin for which a proO'r i e educa ional
tern hould be
trivino-.
everthele
he competencie m a ured hould be houoh
of a both fundamental and de irable.
The e point hould b kept in mind a the ub equent fac ' and
onclusion ar drawn from th te data. For th analy i of he
th and th grade the tanford chievement Te t a u ed, te ting
reading, lano-uage u aO'e, arithmetic, litera ure, o ial tudie , elementar cience and pelling.
The following ummary appli

to the white chool :

1.
·
ine
ar tak n a r pr
ntativ of the
entire
the
at the fifth and ei"'hth rad
lev ls
irnificantly b low par. Th m dian pupil of th fifth
"'rade i f ur m nth b 1 w th
xp t d grad 1 v 1, whil th m dian
ix months below xpectan y.
2. Th
p r cent i
and a lmo t
teacher in
pupils in th
competenci

pread b tw en th
nt and the
almo t two and n -half "'rad
in the fifth
four and on -half grad
in th
i hth. Thi
Florida
n rally ar forced to try to m t th n d of
ame grade who are very wid ly eparat d in th e ba i
.

3. Th
hool, a r pre ent d by the numb r of t a h r ,
ni.in"'lY ha a very irnificant eff t on th accompli hment of pupil ,
ince ther i a definite decline from th lar"' r to th maller h ol .
In the fifth grade, pupil in one and two-t a he1· chool tend to be
nine month b h ind tho e in th large t (thirt en or more tea h r )
progre i ly wor , ince at the i"'hth "'rade
chool . Thi becom
1 vel in th
mall
hool the m dian pupil i mor than two y ar
b hind th pupil in the large t chool . I ncid ntally, the pupil in the
one and two-teacher chool who i at the t nth perc ntil i thr
full
years b hind normal ei(J'hth grade expectancy.
4. Wealth available i ,
m nt of pupil at both the
i a definit decrea e from
at all fiv p rcentil point
The d

eemin"'lY, a d cid d factor in the attainfifth and eighth grade le 1 , ince th re
th richest c unty to th poor t county
for both th fifth and i o-hth grad .

ided gap b tween th ri he t cou nty and the county with
t be een by notin differ n
at th fin
a h f th two gr ad .·. For th fifth grad the
differenc are: at the 90th p r ntile l. 0 ·rad ; at th 75th, 1.3; at
th 50th, 1.0; at th 25th, . ; at the 10th, .5 of a "'rade. For th
i hth rad the fi o-ur
ar : at the
th p re ntil ·3.1 "'rad ; at
th 75th, 2.4; at the
th, 2.2; at th 25 h, 1.2; and at the 1 th, .
f a grad .
5.
would b x cted, an analy i of the combinati n of w alth
availabl and chool- iz data indicate th irreate t r tardation of
pupils in t h e malle t chools in t h e poor t county a comp::u cl with
tho e in th larger h 1 in th r iche t
unty.
·

1 a t w alth can b
J r entil p int f r
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6.

In comparing median attainment in the seven subject fields,

it is significant that only in elementary science in the eighth grade do

Florida pupils reach or exceed the norm or expectancy. In this orie
area the achievement is one-half grade above the norm.
In spelling, in both the fifth grade (.7 of a grade) and the eighth
(1.4 grades) the lag behind expectancy is the greate t, with arithmetic
at the fifth (.6 of a grade) and.. literature (1.0 grade) at the eighth
next and but little better.
Throughout all the percentile points, achievement in spelling, arithmetic and literature tend to be significantly lower than corresponding percentiles of achievement in the other field .

..

The following statements summarize the results in the Negro
schools:
Even the 90th percentile of the 5th grade is below the norm
for that grade.
2. The 5th 1,1:rade median for the combined nine counties is almost
one and one-haif years below expectancy.
3. The eighth grade data reveal that deficiencies tend to increase
with continuance in school since the median for the combined counties
is exactly two and one-half year below expectation. The 90th percentile is one full year below the national medi01n, (8.0) for the ~
ginning eighth grader.
4.
egro school pupils are almo t one year behind pupils in white
schools at the fifth grade level and this lag increases to two years
at the eighth grade level.
1.

(5.0)

The, following table gives the median in the various subject fields
tested.
Table 1
Mediap. Te t .Achievement Results in
ubject Field Tested in Fifth and Eighth Grades
Subject Field

Fifth Grade Eighth Grade
4. 7
4.6
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.6
4.3

7.8
7.8
7.4
7.0

Median for Whites ................................................................ 4.6

Tegroes .............................................................. 3.7

7.4
5.5

Norm for grade ...................................................................... 5.0

8.0

Reading ( white schools) -··--····--··--································-··-··
Language (white schools .....................................·- -····-·....
Arithmetic ( white schools) ..............................................
Literature (white schools) .........................................__ ...
Social Studie (white schools) ·······················----····
Science ( white schools) ................................................ _....
Spelling ( white schools) ............................ ·--···········....-......
Median for

7.4

8.5
6.6

AGE-GRADE PROGRESS

hildren or dinarily do better work and are better adjusted socially,
as well as otherwise, if they are as ociated with other pupils of
approximately their own age "'roup.
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A tudy of age-grade grogress was made in Florida schools in
1938 (Florida School Bulletin, Vol 1, No. 3, ovember 15, 1938).
Another study was made in 1946-47 in 9 representative counties.
'l'he following facts from the e studies should be of interest:
1. In the six elementary grades of the white schools in 1937-38,
36.5 per cent of the pupils had made slow proo-ress ; that is, had failed
one or more times. 25.6 per cent bad failed once; 7.4 per cent had
failed twice and 1.6 per cent bad failed three or more times. In the
egro schools 56.9 per cent had failed one or more times. In 1946-47,
23.4 per cent of the white elementary pupils had failed one or more
times and 40.3 per cent of the Negro pupils. Thus the situatiQn
seems to have improved somewhat.
2. In the one-teacher white schools in 1937-38, 44.7 per cent had
failed one or more times ; in the largest schools only 30.8 per cent
had failed. Again in 1946-47 the largest per cent of slow progress
was found in the one and two-teacher schools and the least in the
larger schools.
3. Both studies showed the least satisfactory conditions, on both
age-grade and grade-progress in the least wealthy counties. By far
the greatest amount of low progress and over-ageness is found in these
counties.
4. In 1946-47 the per cent of slow progress in all grades in the
white schools ranged from 47.2 per cent in the county with least
wealth to only 19.8 per cent in the county with greatest wealth.
In the first grade the range was from 33.1 per cent to 12.2 per cent.
In the first grade of the egro schools the range was from 62.3 per
cent to 19.8 per cent.
5. The percentage of rapid procrre s pupils in the white schools
in 1937-38 was 3.1, in the Negro schools, 3.0. In 1946-47 the percentage
in the white schools was 2.34 and in the Negro schools, 1.85.
6. In 1937-38, 17.6 per cent of the white pupils and 5.7 per cent
of the Negro pupils were underage. In 1946-47 the corresponding percentages were 19.1 and 11.9.

7. In 1937-38, 36.8 per cent of the white pupils and 68.6 per cent
of the Negro pupils were over age. In 1946-47 the percentaae were
21.3 and 49.9 respectively.

Promotion Policies
Present promotion practice are obviously tending toward less
and less retention in the grades. With present practices of grouping
for in truction the addition of kindergartens, better trained staffs,
differentiated programs in the seventh and eighth grades, lighter
teaching load , and more auxiliary services, the need for co tly
retention of pupils hould become less and le s.
Recognizing that children and youth develop at different rates,
the elementary school program should provide for continuous progress from grade to grade without the frustration and economic
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losses of failure and repetition of grad ·. Thi may mean for example, that some pupils will take four year for the three primary
grades ; or that gifted children would complete the upper grade
and be ready omewhat earlier than other children for high chool,
or that their work will be enriched. Thi hould not be interpreted
o mean that lip hod work will be permitted, or that they will be
pushed along regardle , of achievement, but rather that ea ·h on
will be expected to achieve up to hi capacity, and that more pupil
will be kept with their normal age group .
ELEME ~TARY TEA HER

early 60 per cent of the white elementary eacher and 70
per cent of the egro teacher have completed 1
than four year
of college work.
early one-fifth of the white and one-seventh of
the egro teachers do not even have two year of training beyond
high chool. In three counties over 75 per cent of the white elementary teacher have le . than two year of college training. ·
Fortunately mo t _countie now have ·ingle alary chedul but
becau e of the difference in training between elementary and
hio-h chool teacher , there are marked difference in alary levels.
The le s well-trained elementary teacher commonly have larger
cla · e· ,, than high chool teacher . The average nrollment per elementary instructional po ition ha rano-ed from 30 to 31 pupil ;
in the high chool it ha ranged from 26 to 29 pupil during recent
year . · There have been marked difference in the elementary teacher
load among counties and often among chool in the same county.
Where the load i exces ive satisfactory work cannot b xpected ;
where it is too small the co t per pupil is out of line.
Educator are ao-reed that it i poor economy in term of the
effect on children to have large classes. Present practice is to have
smaller clas es in the lower grade .
tep should be taken which
would insure kindergarten and fir t grade cla ses not larger than
2 or 27 with other grade being maintained at an average of about
0 pupil in enrollment. Apparently thi 1 the intent of th
pre ent law.
It i readily agreed that cla
ize hould b g verned by ound
ir tructional and economic policie . In other word cla
ize cannot be too clo ely r lated by the sta , yet ome r a onable afeguard
are nece ary.
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It is _recommended that in the future elementary and high ·chool
units be computed on the ame number of pupils and that . the
tate pre cribe safeguards to help to pr vent overloading elementary
eacher .
UPERVI IO

I

THE ELEME TARY

HOOL

Good upervi ion i a nece ary part of any elementary proc,ram.
It is primarily concerned with tudying and bettering the conditions that surround the teaching-learning ituation and hould ultimately lead to the improvement of the intere t, attitudes and work
habit of the pupil. The upervi or or principal who ha exten iY
knowledge of the ways in which learning take place and of the
cau e of inefficien learning in the elementary age group will work
toward developing an improved educational program which 1Yill
pre ent the children with new and intere ting po ibili i that will
keep them moving forward with ze t and initiative. The ucce depend largely on the kill, training, xperience, and O'Ood judgm n
of the upervi or in hi effort to unify and coordinate the work of all
hi fellow worker . I e mu t b democrati in hi I ro edur . for
enli ,ting th abilitie of t acher and all other co-,vorker in th ooperativ ta k of improvino- the cla room teaching a well a. all
pha e of h teaching-learning ituation. He mu t at all time.
xpr
confidence in hi fellow worker , in hi interview , conference and faculty me ting .
uch a ti 11 honlcl b characterized b~·
ipterchange of id a and uggestions with opportunity to present
opinion , to diff r , and to demon trat be t practice .
The tate-wide prograrn of upervi ion ha rnade a good beginning
and has been of rnaterial as istance to elernentary echwation. Thi.
is the first time in truction (for which the school are created) ha
received the attention of a full time, well-trained per on in every
county in the state. Report from all over the tate indicate he
wi dom and far-rea hing effect on in -truction from thi program.
A more inten ive program of in- ervice training i needed in
, Florida' , elementary chool . The expan ion of ervice to a ten
month ba i would allow greater control over the time of teacher .
Workshop program , ummer chool , professional travel, home
vi itation and o on, could be required with such a program.

It i too much to expe

the typical teacher to fit into local cl
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rooms and continue to do an excellent teaching job without such
help. County supervisors are providing professional leader hip to
channel teachers in such programs.
SPECIAL NEEDS

Psyc1wlogy Services. Schools throughout the state have need for
psychological services to assist in solving some of the retarded and
maladjusted problem cases. Such services should be established and
encouraged with state aid allocated to specific centers. Vi iting
teachers could help to determine problems and to get pupils into
the established centers for observations and recommendations.
Special Classes. Present state regulations contain provisions
which allow counties to provide in truction for pupils who are physically handicapped or mentally retarded. For such classes an instruction unit is provided for each ten or more pupil enrolled. The
elementary survey revealed that only a few counties provide ervices for the physically handicapped; fewer for the mentally r tarded, or specially gifted children. These ervice should be extended so that the needs can be met in all countie . Such erv1ce.
are particularly important for elementary age pupil .
Extension of School ervices. The elementary chool day will
need to be extended as broader services and programs are developed.
It i not enough to have a nine months school term if the len_g th of
the day is to be cut so that children are always being hurried fr.om
one activity to another.
Provision should be made to use elementary school and bu
equipment for definite programs of adult education. This would
include parent-teacher program , direction of pre- chool education
audio-visual, health education, and imilar activities. Teachers
should be encouraged to visit more in the home of the pupils. County
board should make fund available for thi purpo e, and such vi itation should become a part of the duties of the teachers, when employment is placed on' a ten months basis.

Health ervices. The urvey brought out the fact that only about
half of the white chools had a pre- chool health roundup and that
only art of these had an effective follow-up health program. In the
Negro schools only about one-fourth showed an effective pre-school
health roundup, with a follow-up program. Studies in nutrition con-
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ducted over the tate how the vital nece . ity 0£ expanding health
ervice ,. Thi same condition is reflected in the large number of
rejection for military service in Florida.
In the larger countie health unit
hould provide a full time
nurse for chool health ervice .
tep hould be taken which would
a ure that definite chool ervice · and accompli hment in term of
correction are carried out every year.

0B ERVATION A D RECOMME DATIO r
The foundation of all education i laid during early childhood. If
a child fail to get a good tart in the lower grade he wilI be
handicapped during hi entir chool career. The kind and quality
of education provided in the elementary grades i therefore of great
importance
MMARY OF

Overcrowded unattractive and poorly arranged cla room , lit le
work space, limi eel t eaching material and poorly qualified teac~er have been characteri tic of the ituation in the elementary grade.
in many countie . By and large the program provided in the el menta y chool ha not taken fully into account all need of the
growinO' child althouO'h more proare s ha be n ob erved in thi
regard in the elementary chool than in the high school .
Other factor which have handicapped th el m entary chool
program in many comm~nities are: the almo t total ab ence
of the community school concept, general failure to employ
the environment (phy ical or social) in teachina, a limited conception
of the use of materials of in tructicm, lack of pupil participation, entirely too much rote teaching, the extremely narrow and limited
cope of the work, ummer school operated with little organization
or supervi ion, , chool di mi eel or chool day hortened without
valid rea on, irregular admis ion age and attendance, lack of kindergartens in mo t communitie. , the very few per on · who show any
intere t in preparing to teach in the elementary grade , and, finally but ino t fundamental, inad equate financial upport.
'
I

There are, however, many excellent elementary chool in the
state. 'J..1he action of th e 1945 Le 0 'i lature made it po ible to redu0e
the teaching load in overcrowded cla room , a oon a con truction
i po ible.
in 1 alary ch dule for el mental"}' and high chool
teach r and recognition of the importance of providing opportunities in th elementary chool at Jea t a ood a tho e at other level
are factor in th improvement that 1 taking place.
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I. Kindergartens hould be included in the total program, of education to be financed from state and local ources. Kinderaar en.
are considered nee ary to aid in providing a good foundation and
t o help each child become adju ted to chool lif and ready for fir t
grade ark. In he communitie v her kind r art n
ann
b
e tabli hed . pecial dju tment houl l b made , ithin fir ara le
g·roups to care for he n eds of ever pupil and th
r 1c
and
teaching aid required to meet he ne d of h
ouna hild hould
be p rovided. Nu ry hools hould b encouraged h re n ded.

2. T eacher , principal and up r i ory 1·vice ho11,ld b proided which are at lea t qual in quality and quantity to tho e upplies at any other lev l. A well-qualified principal rain d for 1 mentary ra her than £or high chool work hould b provid d f r
e ery chool; thi ii one of the ba ic t p toward better elem n ary
c oo . Elementary ea her hould b capable · and w ll trained
for their ork. Comp nt uper 01
o a i
a h '
in improving thei work are e n ial.
3. A broad range o
ential learning
} ould b included in
the elementary prograrn . The program hould go b ond th
aching of th "thr R' ' and include in truction in oth r e ntial ,
, c a h alth, phy i al edu ation tu y of ommuni
re ource
n 1r program provi ion
· nee, music and art. ThrouO'hout h
uld of ou e
made for du ati n for haTa t r and o-ood
4. H ealth psychological, and guidance servic whi h ar n e sary to a ist children in their proper developm nt and which will
ai in preventing maladjustment of any ort hould b provided.
The early years are the formative one . Teacher
hould have
all enou h cla
that they can ive each pupil the personal
a tention h need . Many pecial upplementary ervi e hould be
rovided for a ati factory elementary chool proO'ram including:
pu lie heal h, peciall trained each r £or xcep i nal children
i nc udino- the phy ically handicapped and mentally r tard d attendance, O'uidance and phychological linical n 1c
· 1no ving rnaladjustm n . .

5. T.he age of entrance to the fir t grad
hould b uniforrnly
ag ·eed upon and ob er ed. Although ome children an do fir
grade work at an arlier age than other i i o-enerall aO're d t hat
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childr n ounger than 5 y a: s and 9 month hould not nter the
fir t grad . P rovi ion of kindergarten will help o
ure hat
childr en who rea ·h tha acr are ready o be admitt d
h fir t
grade with the maturity and background ne e ary fo r o-ood work .

. The ho ol day for the el mentary child hould b rnore refull y planned and organi~ed. 'fhe total cho l nvironment ancl
ch dule mat rially influen e th learnino- and b havior pat ern of
children.
well-rounded program i nee ar
ith pr p r ime for
all
ential includin g creative work, e 'er i::;e, lunch r t and a
rea nable time on th bu for tran port d pupil,,. _ A 1 DO' r chool
da b m
de irabl and practicable hen there i a pro O'r a
which recoo-nizes proper child growth and d l pmen a a b ic
factor in 1 arnino-.
in the elementary grades shoul i be more
definitely related to needs of the child and community. 'fhe hool
day hould b oraaniz d into ]arge block of ime invol ino- r lat d
ubj ct mat er in order to pro ide oppor unity for mor
ffective
teaching.
ttempt to teach kills by th di cipline t p of drill,
without appli ation and without opportunity for pupil a ivity and
planning hould be abandoned. Teaching materials drawn from tbe
community invol incr field trip to help pupi u.nd r tand co munity life and re ources are recommended.
7. Teaching proc dilr

. Th cla s load should be better adju ted in many chool~.
nit houl be computed for elementary chools on the ame b · ·
a for high chool and afeguards establi hed to pr v nt overloading1 particular.ly in the lower grades.
loser home- chool cooperation is desirab le and should hep o
assm·e a ~ett r educational program for all children. Th education
of the child i far broader than the cla room. Clo er
pera ion
and b tter under tandin{'f between a child' parent and hi tea ex
i · th r fore de ir able to a. . ur hi be t po ·ble d velopm nt.
9.

HAPTER IV

E O DARY

HOOLS AND J NIOR

OLLEGE

Th ta k of the merican hio-h chool mu t be an inclu ive one,
with a pro 0 Tam broad enouah to erve all the youth,
t fl xible
to mee th needs of ea h individual. The people of the
nite
tate have adopted the ideal f econdary education for all.
To thi end £fort are continuou ly mad by communiti and tate
to make available and acce ible a prooTam of econdary ducation
to meet the need of all group .
The mod rn hio-h chool recognize the differen
amono- individual , empl
ev ry available mean to identify the e differences
o the end hat it may deal appropriat ly with tudent in developing common under tanding faith , knowled 0 • and id al e ential
~o the unity of th
meri an life and ultur . It mu t provide teacher who are comp t nt in the area of in truction, killed in approach
o the need of you h, and g .nuinely int re ted in youno· p ople. The
:r;nod rn high chool mu t hav a continuou program for improvement
of. it curriculum and proo-ram of tudie .
The admini tration must be qualifi d to ui e functional leader hip
in buildino- an in tru tional program that , ill b d finitely id ntified
with the community in urriculum and rv1(.'e . It mu t have the
leadership to timulat faculty o-_rowth in the awar n . of human
need , and in the ability to meet the e n ed , to under tand democratic principle and u e democratic practice . It mu t provide a
guidance and coun llina- program which will re ·ult in the adju tment of youth, in keepino· with the aptitude , per onal, ocial, education and vocational need .
f econdary edu ation involve
One of the per i tent problem
.chool ize. Beyond a certain point, consolidation i not the an wer.
The per capita co t of chools decrea e ·w ith th increa e in the
size of the school up to a point, even though the varie y of curricular
offering may be increa ed and more adequate equipm nt i provided.
econdary chool with le than 100 tud nt , probably
even le than 200, hould be r a-ard d a unde irable and un conomical.
chool rangino· from 250 t 7 50 are often n idered a
comin within the mo t fortunate ize rano-e. In larg urban communitie
he
fi ure would, of our , app ar relativ ly mall
perhaps even to the point of beino- uneconomical.
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It should be clearly under toad that the differences between urban
and rural school should be confined lar gely to the size and nature
of the specialized pha e of the curricula ince both the univer al
needs of youth and the interest of our democratic way of life demand that all chools be basically uniform in their devot~on to the
teaching of the '' common learning . '' (By '' common learnino- ''
is meant those learning experience ,vhich everyone need to have,
r egardle of what occupation he may expect to follow or where
he may happen to live.)
The cope of offering i determined in a mea ure l:5y the ize
and location of the school. There are two other factor , both of
which concern the nature of youth: (1) the way in which youth
differ, a for example, in intelligence and aptitude, in occupational
intere t and outlook ·, and in parental attitude . and cultural background ; and (2) what youth have in common (fully a important
to education a their difference ) .
pparently educational need and economic factor combine to
make rai ing the period of compul ory education to the eight enth
birthday ( or high chool education whichever ome earlier) ad-·
visable. At the ame time he vocational need of many of the tudent who will remain in their home communitie or migrate to the
citie will make the extension of th public school program into the
thirteenth and fourteenth years a virtual nece sity. The e community in titution , or junior college , c uld al o serve the purpo e
of iving many student two year of a college education locally, after
which they would tran. ·f r to a four year institution to complete the
work for a degree.
STAT

OF SECO DARY EDUCATION I

FLORIDA

rrhe secondary education program in Florida pre ent many and
varied degree of efficiency and progre s. There are many outstanding school doing excellent job in their re p ctive communitie ; there are ome very poor ituation . Generally peaking, the
more complete and more efficient pro 0 Tam · are in communitie.
where the wealth i greate t . They have, over a p eriod of year ,
been able to develop a program of education more in keeping ,vith
the need , while the le wealthy countie have not had nough fin ancial uppor t to build the program much need d 1n their communities.
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Percentage of Pupils Enrolled

One of the most di turbing problems affecting the chool pr ogran1
is the small percentage of ch0ol-age children who are enrolled in
most secondary schools. If all the children enrolled in the first
grade should continue in chool and all complete the work in the
school , between 8 and 9 per cent would be enrolled in each of the
twelve grades, with perhaps a slightly higher percentage in elementary grades and a slightly lower percentage in the econdary
grades. Only 39.2 per cent of all the white pupil and only 28 per
cent of the l egro pupils in Florida are found in the ix econdary
grade ( 7 to 12) . Only 15.5 p er cent of the whites and 8.7 per cent
of the egroes are in the three upper grade (10 to 12 ).
In 1943-44, 23.9 per cent of the pupils enrolled in schools in the
nation were in the u pper four high school grades. In 1945-46 in
Florida only 20.5 per cent of the pupils in school were in the upper
four grades. In other words, Florida again in this re pect stand
considerably below the national average.
Nationally fb r every 15 children who enroll in the first grade
about 8 or 9 complete the ninth grade and only about 4 complete
high school. In Florida for every 15 white children who enroll in
the first grade only about 7 or 8 complete the ninth grade and
Table 1
Per Cent of Pupils Enrolled in each Grade in Florida 1945-46
White

egr:o

Total

First Grade ........................................ .................................... 12.54
Second Grade ........................................................................ 10.72
Third Grade ............................................................................ 9.92
Fourth Grade .......................................................................... 9.59
Fifth Grade .................................................... :....................... 9.28
Sixth Grade .................................................. ..........................
.75

18.89
12.51
11.32
10. 5
9. 82
.63

14.15
11.17
10.27
9.91
9.42
8.72

72.02

63.64

8.50
7.89
7.34

7.60
6.47
5.22

8.27
7.53
6.80

23.73

19.29

22.60

6.42
5.04
4.01

3.79
2.66
2.24

5.75
4.44
3.57

Sr. High School .................................. :......................... 15.47

8.69

13.76

Elementary

.................................................................... 60.80

Seventh Grade ...... .................................... ........ .. ..... .............
Eighth Grade ··-···········,························································
Ninth Grade ........................................................................ ....
Jr. High School ............................................................
Tenth Grade ..........................................................................
Eleventh Grade ......................................................................
Twelfth Grade ........................................................................
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about 3 complete high chool. Among the egroes in Florida for
every 15 who enroll in the fir t grade only about 2 complete the
9th grade and only about 1 finishe · high school. The percentage of
pupils, enrolled in each grade in Florida school i o·iven below.
The figure indicate that too large a percentage of the children
drop out before completing even the junior high chool. There are
probably many causes uch as finance , tran portation and curricula
un uited for a great majority of tudent . Greater effort should
be made to adapt the prooTam of tudies to the need of tudent .
The school mu t f ind the cau e of the great lo s in enrollment in
· the upper grade and provide guidance, and uitable cour e for
their students. This will help to retain in school large numbers
who are failin(Y to get even the minimum de irable training.

chool Center and Organization
'l1here is wide variety in the type of organization of the Florida
chools. The table below show tha a majority of secondary schools
are organized in center with elementary .schools. In the majority of
communitie the chool population is not large enough, nor the community financially able to provide separate building . This usually
re ults in an unsati factory program for both elementary and secondary departments. There is a definite need for separation where
it is feasible.
Table 2
1urnber of School Center in Florida, 1945-46
White
Elen1entary ....................................................................................
Elementary and Junior High ........................ .. ..........................
Elementary, Jr. and Sr. High .............................. ......................
Elementary and Four-Year High ............................................
Junior Hio-h ....................................................... ........... ................
~nior High .................................................... ..... ..... ....................
Junior-Senior High ....................................................................
Four-Year High ............................................................................

607
94

155
9
24

16
29

Negro

Total

663
96
64
1
.1

1,270
190
219
10
25
18

8

2
9
3

Total ........................................................................................ 942

839

38

11

1,781

Although_ there i much evidence indicating that the small high
school enrolling less than 100 students is much less efficient in
instruction, program of studies, and general school program, a high
percentage of Florida schools fall in this group as shown by the
table below. Florida has 137 junior high schools and 111 senior
high schools for whites, and 124 junior high and 54 senior high
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school for N ro , i h le than 100 tuden
nroll d.
o-ro
repr ent about half of th v hit and two-third of
ondar
h ol it. i VI n hat th r e i n d for on oli :lation
In many ar a .
Table 3

Enrollment

Junior

enior*

Hio-h
1
- 99 ................, ........................ . 137
100 - 249 ·········································· 97
2- - 499 ·········································· 36
5
or more ...................................... 32

Hio-h
111

T taJ .... ..................................... .

217

57

enior
Hio-h
1
1

26
23

Hio-h

54
16

7

17

7
2
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*In ludes 7 f ur-y ar hi h ch ol .

Program o.
t1tdy
The Flori fo, chool Bull tin or
t ber, 1 6, i de ot d to he
proO'ram
f tudy in Fl rida econdary
h ol with a t ntative
r i ion for 1946-47. The r o-ula ion of h
tate oard of ◄ dua ion rela in to O'J'a luation from hiO'h chool adopted far h 24,
19 2 are a follow :
1.

in
at

·
0 to
, incl ·
d
t
half unit b
all be
·
bool of
ion on the o
uarter unit ba
f llow·
quir rn nt
hall be m t at som
im durin"'
1

r

pby

2.

nit

b
hy ica

arad
o 12, i
e:
3 unit · in Eno-li h
3 unit in o ial 'tudi t on unit f which ball b
Hi tory and Gov rnm nt
1 unit in :Math ma ti ·
1 unit in Bio
l
1
1 unit in Ho
o
irl )
1 unit in Pby
* (b
)
1 0- 00 n inu t
r
in Phys
E
alion*
m
th
ire
b
r
in grad
th
ma
i
cl
th,
t,v
i
· mu ·i ·.
m
n f
t
than four unit
a
throu"'h
ther tha
o-ular· attendan
at a
gn
ol.
4. Pu il enroll d at any "'r ad 1 vel of
mu t at all tim , ea rry a ull load
rin ipal.

.Am ir an

10 t L,
with p r any way

*Physica l education should r eceive one-half unit er dit each year if giv n for 200 or more
minu tes per wPek; one-qu arter unit, if given less than 200 minutes p r week.
**This r eq uiremen may be m t through any of the following: general sci nee ninth grade),
adva nced physica l science, physics, ch mi stry, t\ o units of agriculture, two units of shop.
tTwo years of foreign language may be substituted for one unit in social studies.
ttThis requir ement m ay b me t hrough earning one unit in science 9, or biology , suggested for tenth grade.
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The above r quirement appear to be ad quate and at the ame
time give opportunity for pecialization through the ele tives offered. The lar r chool and more w alth
oun i
pro id an
enriched program b offering proo-ram in , ocational du ation,
bu ines education, mu ic, art, enriched ocial tudie , and o on,
with pecial empha i on activiti
and experienc
for th development of citiz n hip and lead r hip .
There i great need for the . improvement of th vocati nal facilitie in the
nior hi h cho 1 . The pro rani i inad quate in
the majorit of hool . Thi i tru to a c r ain ex I in music, art,
and similar area . The program hould b broad nou ·h t meet
the ne d of the ommunity.
The program for eoTo high school i ·, in mo t in tance , a ad mic.
Trainino- in vocation and work xperience i need d for thi o-roup,
he majorit3 of whom will never ven complete hio·h chool. Ther
i great n ed for a revi ion of th ir whol program.
A ch ck o-f th required ubj ect for hio·h school tudent in h
differen ta
how · th y are approximately th
ame. Thi i
cau ed chiefly by college ntranc r quirem nts.
t lea t a portion
of the public recoo-nize that training in ome of he e fi ld i e ce ive for the av rage itizen.
tated above, Florida chool
r quire nine unit . The r mainino- even unit are lectiv . For
many chools thi o-ives an opportunity to enrich the proo-ram with
elective ubject o that the tudent may tudy in the fi ld of hi
choice. The el ctive cour e will var in diff r ent chool , influenced
by the type of ommunity and the intere t of th tudents. Thi
enriched program present many difficulti to the 1
w althy and
maller communiti . Financial inability, a w 11 a th
ize of
the school, put evere limitation and u ually the le s well trained
per onn 1 upon the mall, impoveri hed community.
THE
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The 6-3-3 p an of oro-anization, if prop rly work d ou , ha · adanta e f r many communitie . rrhe junior- enior hio-h chool i
demon rably b tt r than the undivided i year hi h chool and
hould b mplo d when ver parate uni are no po ibl
Th
junior- nior hio-h
hool make it po ible to p r ovide a
finite
junior hi()'h ch ol proO'ram of tu ies.
t the ame tim
pecial
faciliti
uch a industrial art hop , horn economic laboratories,
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auditoriums, gymnasiums, and cafeterias-more adequate than either
unit could provide if separate-are available to each unit for its
separate use.

The Junior High School
l\1any programs labeled '' junior high school'' are uch only in
name. Too often they are either a continuation of the elementary
school or a '' period of waiting'' before entering the high school.
In either case the student is denied those activities and experiences
which are vital to his personal welfare and education. The junior
high school organization should furnish a rich experience for the
early adolescent. To stimulate the provision of an enriched program,
the following suggestions are made :
1. Departmentalization should be gradual-this i's opposite to
what frequently occurs. In the seventh grade the core program might
well be handled by one teacher, at most two teachers. In the cla
period, at least one-half of the time hould be devoted to directed
::;tud y und r tbe direction of tbe teach r.

2. Most, if not all, of the program of studie s hou ld be common
to all students with appropriate adjustments a r equired by in dividual differences in aptitudes, abilitie , intere t , and need .

3. Teacher should be selected both for their competence in th
s ubject fields to be taught and for their understandin o- of pupil of
the early adolescent age, kill in dir cting, and de ire to work with
this age group.
4. Ample tres mu t be 0 ·iven to both the maintenanc and improvement of the tool subjects. Ma tery of the tools of learning is of
major importance. Both penman s hip Hnd spelling b long in thi.
cateo-ory. Early in junior high school an i:l:ldividual check and te ·t
of all work covered in elementary period should be given with remedial work in all pba e of tbe elementnry s ·hool t u<lie and , pecial
empha is on the language arts.

5. Special" empha is hould also oe placed on mu ic
instrumental), art a nd health offerino-s for all student
both of work type and reading for pleasure, hould b
The future succe
of the student's program depend on
ability and compr hension.

(vocal and
. R eading,
encouraged.
hi reading

6. A course in industrial arts hould be required of ea h boy.
This course should stress the use of hand tools, provide a knowled o-e
of home mechanics, and develop manipulative kills which can b
used advantageously both now and in adult life. This is an important
a pect of general education and is not to be regarded as "vocational".
It is sugo-ested that thi cour e be cheduled in the eighth or ninth
-rade.
0

\

7. The pre ent offering of horn
continued and strengthened.

conomic

for girl. ·

bould b

Guidance a nd coun elling
rvi e
hould be provided for all
tud nts. Every teacher hould be a member of the guidance taff.
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This i of particular importance in the proO'ram of pupil study or
learning to know the pupil a individual . Thi program requires
lead r hip and coordination, however, and cannot be merely incidental.
Therefore, time of an e pecially trained teacher or principal or both
need to be provided. The m i nimmn provi ion i a trained coun ellor
allotted time in the amount of one period daily for each ioo pupils.

In a few in tance where there are sufficient trl;lined teachers
and adequate facilitie the objective of the junior high school are
realized. Frequently, e pecially in the smaller center , the junior
high school is hou ed in the same building and under the same administration a the senior high school, with mo t advantages, activities and privileges going to the senior high school group and
very little attention given to the junior high pro<Yram.
In a tudy of approximately 30 junior high schools in representative counties, the following facts were found: there were two schools
with a planned junior bi<Yh chool program ; eleven had some evidence
of planning, and eventeen bowed no effort had been made to plan
a bona fide junior high chool program. This means that in 26 school ,
there wa largely a departmentalized 7th, th and 9th grade program
rather than a junior high chool program.
One of the chief aims of the junior high school hould be to provide occupational information for tudent , yet, only 6 chools out
of 30 made provision for thi training; 13 school made ome provision and in 11 school evidence of any effort in this direction was
totally lacking; evidence of enrichment in the program was not evident in 1 chools, only partially planned for in 11 schools, and satisfactory in one school; 27 schools have no core curriculum.

The above fact show lack of a planned junior high school program. From all academic viewpoints, they may be· doing an excellent job, but have failed to provide the type of program needed
for this age group.
The junior high school should be a period of exploration and
guidance where the students are able to express thems-elves in terms
of their own ability and where they have an opportunity to explore
many fields. It should provide an enriched program to develop
the individual to the place where he can think and plan for himself.
The junior high school should be considered a separate unit even
when it is a part of a six year high school. This group should be
provided with it · own activitie and experiences, and a separate
faculty wherever conditions permit. They should organize a separate
student council and other student organizations independent of the
enior high group. All activities and experiences should be adapted
to the age and need of the group.
A properly organized junior high school program planned to fit
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the need of the tudent arid community will challenge even the
weak student to continue hi education far beyond what would be
expected. Many Florida school have uch a proaram, other do
not. It is time that such a program be made available to all the
boy and girl of -Florida.

Th e

enior H igh

chool

The senior high chool program 1s too frequently dictated by the
need of the minority of student who are planning to enter insti. tutions of higher learning. The community high school should provide an enriched, comprehensive pro 0 Tam designed. to meet the needs
of all youth of secondary school age-the majority of whom now
withdraw before graduation. If this i not done, other educational
agencies will be created to meet this need.
It is recommended that :
1. The senior, hi O'h school be charg d with the r e pon ibility of
knowing it
tudent a individu al .
ontinuing the program of pupil
study begun in the junior high schools, the sen ior high chool mu t
iden tify the aptitude , abilities, and need of each and every youth
of the age group.

2. B ased upon the knowledge of its youth, the individual senior
high school should provide an educa tional proO'ram which can meet
the widely varying needs of all.
3. The high chool be r esponsible for providing tho e common
integr at d learn ings a nd experiences which under our way of life
a r e important a. general education for all. The senior high school
therefore hould place greater emphasis on the social studies, the
natural cience , and the language arts. In addition to college preparatory ma them a tic cour ses, courses in general and practical ma them a tics should be available fo r the majori ty of pupil for ,vh om
ahi;;tract and theoretical mathematics i n eith er appropriate nor functional.
4. Among other common learning n eds, ther e should be requ ired
of all students, either a._ epa rate cour e or as definite unit in required cour es, tu dies and experienc
in h ea lth, home and family
life . citizen hip, con umer education, and afety education including
afe drivinO' and , wimming.

5. Attention be given to mean of overcoming the over peciali zation which de1,artmentalization ha brought to the enior high chool.
The adm ini tration hould ron ider scheduling a plannino- period
within the cllool day for teachers who are teaching the sam pupil
in the field m ntioned in (3) above.
6.
pecializ d and vocational ducati on be con. ider d and admini t r d a on pha e of the to ta l proo-ram. Vocational cour es,
proYiding training for e lected ccupation hould be plann d to fit the
need of th comm unity and hould be tak n immediat ly prior to entrance upon th oc upa tion. It should be offer d pr ferably, therefn ·e in ° ·1· d e ele ' n anrl t, ,r l\' p _ I t J1 " 0 d s; t ') he . 'l cifica llv under too<l
that a broad I rogram of industrial arts educatio n in the· nior high
0
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school, important a gen ral education for the majority of young men,
is not to be confu ed with p cific vocational cour e . The tudent
enrolled in vocational cour e should continue their work in area
which provide education in citizen hip, fn science, and in mathematic in order to a ure both broad citizen hip edu ation and the
development of the high . t effici ency in their el cted vocational area.
Th e teachers should participate as part of the regular faculty in
planning the total chool program.
7. A ound guidance proo-ram operatino- in elementary and junior
hi«h school be con idered foundational to the needed augmented gnidance services of the senior high chool . A pro«ram of ability, aptiturle.
acb.ievement, and interest te tino- is cruciallv important. O11~ervational procedure , participated in by all teachers, anecdotal reports,
and behavior de ·c ription are increa in °"ly valuable in trument which
should be employed. When these are brought together on a com..:
prebensive, cumulative r c rd, the school has the means for effective individual coun elling. All member of th
taff hould participate in the guidance program under the leadership of a trained counsellor.

The senior high chools in Florida differ widely in size, scope
of offering, thorouo-hnes of teachinO', and o on. This is cau ed.
by many factor but the most common in determining the success
of the school i the communitie ' ability to support a program of
education. The be t teachers are found where the community is
able to pay the be t salaries; this is al o true of facilities uch as
buildings, in tructional material, laboratory equipment and library
service. Many schools tand out as example of excelle t teaching,
planned program that meet the needs of the community, scope o~
offering broad enough to provide proper training for all student ,
training for citizen hip, planned tudent activity pro·O'ram, and o
on. However, there are many where all evidence of a well-balanced
program is lacking.
In thirty schools in repre entative counties vi ited during thi study,
it was found that ov r 50 per cent failed to make any provision for a
r eview of the skill subject in enior high school. and only one C'hool
wa
ati sfactorily proYiding "for a reYiew. In 13 school no reading
was tau!!;ht. Only 50 per cent of the chools made a n y provision for
pre-reg-i tration of pupil and th r e was very little evidence that even
half of the subj cts tau gh t were justified in term of pupil rie d .
I n 14 school the t acb ers were fail ing to n e th e information on pupil
from elementary chool . Fourteen cbool were making ome effort
to relate the teachino- in different field while 13 school made no ffort
to relate the teaching in ubje(·t fi ld . Only 15 cbool were making
a fair ffort to t ach language art kills.

The above ob ervation are si 0 ·nificant becau e it 1 evident that
at 1 a t one-half of the chool are o-iving very little att nti n . to
curric 1lum problem and improvem nt of teachinO'.
nle proper
r view and te
are giv n in the nior high chool th re i no
definit ch ck on the ability and progrod of the tud nt. It i highly
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important that teacher make use of all information c ncerning the
student former school progre
in elementary and junior high
chool . J t i al o important that the r ecord be compl t · enough o
be of value to ,t he eacher.
There i no evidenc that pupils' schedul
and adju tment have
received proper attention. In 19 in tan
there wa
ome (Tuidance
and dire tion in electincr cour e . Thi indi ate that th re wa ome
plannin O' by the studen t and faculty in ov r 50 per cent of the chools .
The ch dul reflect continuation of major area in 23 chool . .1. Tin t en
. cbool provide for th
tudent to be profitably occupie l ach p riod
and 20 chool pr ovid tim for free readin o- and extra curricular ,v'Ork.

Phy ical education and health i required of all tudent ,. in Florida
chools. 'I wo rio def~ciencies are found in the program ; fir t,
there i in.ad quate quipment, and econd, becau e of the greater
tre on phy ical ac ivitie ·, the health proo-ram uffer .
The hio-h chool hould be broad enough to meet the needs of all
t udent , th reby holding th tudent in chool until he complete
hi high chool education and hould al o be flexible enough so that
if a student, for any r eason is forced to change hi pro()'ram he
can do o "o/ithout interruptinO' his progre s through chool.
A CHIEVEME T A ro PROGRES

OF P

PIL

The colleg of Florida have made available each year a te ting
program for twelfth grade tudents on a tate-wide ba is. Below
i the highe t.., median and lowe t percentile ranking for mall and
large white hicrh school in Florida based on composite results from
t e t giv n in 1942, 1944 and 1946.
Table 4
Median Percentile Rankings for mall and Large
chools on Twelfth Grade Te tino- Program
atural
cience Math.

Mental
Ability
Eigb school with average of
20 or le participating ................ 3 .3
Eio-h chool with a vera (Te of
100 or more participating .............. 56.1

38.7

36.9

36.2

39.5

56.9

56.3

52.8

55.5

There are approximately 1 points difference in the median percentile ranking in each subject field for tudent in the e two group
of chool .
uch wide difference between the large and mall hi()'h
school provide evidence of the enriched experiences provided the
student in lar()'e centers. In any high school where the graduating
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cla . has an enrollment of 20 or les , the program of studie · and
activities has to be restricted and in many instances the teaching
this i · definitely epersonnel is teaching in everal fields. All
flected in the above table. The results for h white high sc ool
enior from the ten most wealthy and ten l a.st wealthy countie
ar ummarized below:
Table 5
Median Pere ntile Ran king in W ealthie t nd Lea t Wealthy
Countie on Twelfth Grade Te tin Progra m
Mental
Ability
High schools in ten lea st
wealtby counties -- --. ----. -- ------. -.... -.. - 30.1
H igh schools in ten most
wealthy counties ································53.9

Nat ral
Science Math.

English

Social
Studie

34 .

31.l

33.5

34.9

54.1

53.8

52.9

54.1·

There is a difference of approximately 20 point s in the me ian
percentile in each subject field. It i significant that in all studies
and checks there i · a large difference in the d gree of succe s shown
between the mo t wealthy and lea t wealthy counties. All evidence jndicate that in the countie of mo t wealth, th .re ' js a better c ool
program.
rrhe re ult from the mental maturi y te t given during 1946-47
in the 9 representative countie how that for the state a a who1e
the whit ' tudents in the eleventh grade are lightly a ove the national median . They are about 12 percentile points above the
median in the most wealthy countie , lightl above in the averag~
auntie and about 12 point below in the least wealthy, counties.
'rhe egrne · range from 11 point below in th most wealthy countie to 37 point below in th lea t wealthy.
In the analy i of high chool achievement the Coop rative
Achievement Te t in social tudie
ural cience, mathematic and
Eno-li h ,vere giYen in the 9 repre entative counties in 1946-47. The
tandard with ,;vhich the percentile po ition of F orida students
were compared were the percentile position. o a large 11 umber of
stnclents in . chooL throua-hout he nation.
1. In tbe combined countie at no percenti
point do Florida
white tudents fall below the corre pondino- national percentiles in any
one of the fir t three ubje t area . Thi contradict the u ual ·mp res ion thn t Florida high chools are not as efficient as school in
her area . iedian Florida performance in social studies i thirteen
p r utile point above the tandard, while in bot natural cience and
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mathematics it i twenty points above the norm. Only the t nth pert birty-five and in ma themati · the ditference i fifty-five percentil
in natural cience and mathematic fail to indicate "'ain that are very
sign ificant. The avera"'e gain i almost t"\Y"'lve percentile point . In
the field of Engli b th picture i by no means a plea in "'. In effect ivene s of expr ion, Florida chool stand ju t at th average; in
reading compreh n ion, two percentile I oints below; and in m chanic
of expre ion, nine point b low. '.rhe chool ap1 ar, tber fore, to be
quite weak in thi area.
2. In comparing the r e ults of the three wealth-available grou11 ,
s entially th ..,a me cond ition are found that obtained for white
students in the el ementary school . Taking the counti
ingly, the
perc ntile dro1 almo t con istently from the richest to th poore t
county at all p rcentil point in all ubject ar a . l edian p rformance
in ocial tudi
in th wealthi t county i in the 7th p rcentile
nationally (50 i the norm) and in the poore t ounty i i on ly at the
9th percentile nationally. In natural science th r i a differ nee of
thirty-five and in mathematic the differ euce i fifty-five percentile
1 oint ;· it a,era!?;es n arly 40 noi nt . 1athematic. , Engli h,- and social
tudies cornpetencie in the high chool in the thr e p r t counties
are o decidedly low in compari on to those of the three rich t counti
as well a in compari on to national tandard that it i quite evident that some drastic mea ure
hould be taken at once to remedy
uch a d plorable situation.

3. In th N gr o hool no one of the ixty perc otile le,el computed for the three county group (rich, average and poor) and the
ombinecl nine counti
i at all near to it re p cth·e n a tional norm
with the in o-1 exception of th e 90th perc ntile of the rich counties.
Achi evement in Engli h i at th lowest ebb : 2 per entile point in
eff ctivene of expre ion a compared with a norm of 50; 3 in reading
comprehen ion; 4 in mechanic of expr ssion. Tb se figure are most
disturbing. But so·c ial stuclie achiev m nt i n arly a . bad: 6 per, centile points for the median a ompared with 50. Mathematic runs
a close third (14 points), when taken in t rm of the median. However, if we con ider the lowe t one fourth of egr o ele·rnntb graders,
it i appalling that in English and mathematics all of them fall so
low that they do not reach even the fir st p re ntile. In natural
science the median i 23.
SUPERVI IO

OF

ECO DARY ED

A TION

Provi ions for supervision of econdar. school in Florida, both
-at the county level and state level, have been inadequate durinO'
p1~ior years. A few countie have provided limited proaram · but
ihey were the e_x ceptions and upervi ion generally was left in the
]}and of the p rincipal and uperintendent. M 't of ihe principal have
been o heavily loaded with the detail of admini t r ation and other
matter pertaining to operation of chool , that for thi and other reaon ·th y failed to function a upervi ·ors. The tate ha prepared and
publi heel a wealth of valuabl
urriculum ma erial but much of
this material either failed to reach the t acher or, becau e of lack
of 1 ader hip and dir ction, it wa not properly u d .
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The 1945 Legi lature acting upon the recommendation of the
itizen Committee provided for con iderable expan ion of a tatewide plan of upervi ion of in truction . Each county now provides
upervi ory ervice . In addition through the u e of the tate upervisory fund, there have been added in connection with the tate
Department of Education a coordinator, three field upervi or of
in truction who e work i primarily on the high chool level and
two upervi or who e work i primarily on the elementary level.
All the g neral upervi or a i t with any problem in the total
proo-ram.
upervi or of mu ic in the rural chool and two
gro
upervi or , on for lementary chools and one for econdary
chool , have al o be n added.
Thi program ha had a definite timulating influenc on the
chool . A erie of conf rence , work hop and other ervice planned to acquaint th school people with the upervi ory pro 0 ram has
not only been a factor in improving in truction but ha awakened
superintendent , principal and teacher to the importance of the
proo-ram.
PECIAL PROBLEMS OF

ECO DARY EDUCATIO

The extra-curricular program of the chool should provide trainino- in leader hip and citizen hip. It should improve the morale
and enrich the program of the whole chool. Schools gemrally
recognize the value of thi training and provide leadership and
guidance for the promotion and control of activities.
Of thirty-one hi 0 ·h chool vi ited in r epre entative counties, it was
found that 1 did not haYe a ati factory progr am and at 13 chools
no effort wa. made to provide a program to include all students.
Unless a pro!rram of activitie i provided that is broad enough to
include all stu lent , th re i a dano- r that a few pupil will participate in too many activiti s and many student will fail to take any
part. In ten chool there was no plan to pr vent a f w pupils taking
part in too many activitie . A plan hould be worked out by each
chool to control this. It can b accompli bed through a point y tem,
a regulation of the student council, or even faculty r gulation. The
hool hould broaden their activity programs so that every tudent
will have m1 opportunity to particirinte. Twenty-two schools did not
have a ''Future Teach r Club" or other plan for timulating intere t
in teaching. Every high school should be urg d to have omc oro-anization to acquaint student with the teaching profe ion and to encourag- able tudents to enter the t acbino- fi eld. If more knowl dg-e of the
advantage can be pre nt cl to young peor le, givinO' the pictur a it
i and not a
ome p ople think, both the number and th quality of
people entering the work can be i1111 rov cl.
The athletic program is u ually con idered the mo t liable to be
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troublesome of any of the school activities. It undoubtedly receive
t o much attention in man~r ituatj ons, partic ularly in the ca e of
football. This situation seems to arise from, or be greatly timulated
by, community demand and is djfficult to deal with . In only 3 schools
wa there direct evidence of outside interferenc . In mo t school s
t he cholastic standards are presumably as hi ·h for tudents participating in athletic a for other student . In all chool the games
were directly under the manao-ement and supervi ion of the school..
The money received from games is handled a a chool fund by th
principal or s ome one desirnated by him. In only about one-third of
t he chools was he bonded. T'here should be a requirement by each
county board that the treasurer of each chool be bonded.
0

The 1943 Legi. lature enacted a law prohibitin °· high chool fra ternities and sororitie . It was found that in eight out of eighteen
chools visited there wa s e vidence ot frater'Ilitie and ororities, with
no noticeable effort to observe and enforce the law. It i the duty
of all schools to teach respect for 1a·w and order. It is urged that
uperiritendents and principal enli t the aid of Parent Teacher As ociation groups and other inte r e ted parent in a tudv of thi probl e m
a nd of ways to combat it.
The physical education pl'og r-arn i generally difficult to admini te r
because of oversized clas e , inadequate facilities. and , many time . .
in f ficient teacher . Provision hould be m ade
that the iz of
cla e may be reduced more nearly to th e le vel of oth er cla e .
'ounty boards of public in truction should b r equired to f urni h a clequ'ate equipment.

H ealth hould be t aught in it mo t f unctional ettin °·-that i
in t he atmosphere of the health and phy ical education cla
Direc teaching of health and r elated teaching uch a fi r t aid, ancl
lif aving hould be r equired a a part of the phy ical ducation
proo-ra m and should be o-iven not le than 20 p er cent of the time
allotted to the physical education work. Th e chool cannot d · their
b t work for phy ica lly defi cient pupil . If there i no cor rection
of health deficiencies, the chool i · much le effective in it teachin O' and in carryino- out it · citizen hip t raining obligation . Thi
v r y important work in the fi eld of health m1t t be don it her by
om appropriate aO' n y in t he , ariou coun tie of the tat or th
facili tie f or doin o- it . hould b made a, ailable in t he chool .
T he · alary of t b e coach i u "ually ou t of p r oportion to that of
other members of t h e teachino- taff. This i nl o t r ue of the ba nd
dire tor. Since longer h ou r s a r e r equire d of both coach and ba nd
dfrector , it is r ecommended t hat provision be mad to compensate t h m
for t he longer h ours a nd y t bring about a mo r e quitable ad j u .. t men t
in the al a ry sch edule. Thi r e omm ndc tion bould a l o a pply to
a11 y oth er pecial teach er wh o a r pa id abon' th regul a r ~nlary
· hedu le.
In those commu nitie w her th ban d exp n
:11·
par tly met llr
diff r n t community 2-rou p , it b ould be d finit ly u nder t ood t hat the
band activit y i und er t he dir ct con trol of the
bool and that t h
a tivities are in no way to conf li ct w ith th g n ral ch ool proo-r a m.
It i d sira ble, wh er v r po ible, f r th
·hool to provid e th ne <lNl
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equipm nt and finances for the band.
eed d regulations relating t o
trip of school band and imilar matter
hould be prescribed by
tate and county chool authorities rather than by any extra-I gal
organization.

In about half of the s hools there wa ome form of s udent
council; he other had no organization for any type of student participation. In a democratic institution such as the chool, attempting to teach the American way of life, provi ion should be made for
th i training experience.
In everal countie of the state no provision is made for econdary
education for Iegroe . In the e counties Negro boys and girl ,
who wish to complete their high school education are forced to leave ·
home and live in communities where high school are available,
paying the full co t of living expen e . This i an unfair burden
placed upon tho e students. County school boards hould be required to provide high chool training or provide for tran portation
to cities near enough to permit the tudents to live a home.
The secondary chool of today is faced with the problem of providing training for all the youth. To do this the program should be
broad enough to meet the needs of all youth, rich enough to provide
a challenge to every student and flexible enough to provide opportunity for the maladju ted and irregular tudent. When this i
done, equal opportunity for all will become a fact.
\

C OLLEGE

TTENDAN E OF HIGH

CHOOL GRADUAT

IN FLORIDA

An attempt was made to obtain from 209 public white senior high
chool in the state, information concerning coliege attendance of
their graduates in 1939-40, one of the last normal pre-war years, and
to ascertain the tentative plan of high chool seniors in 1945-46,
following the clo e of the war. Results were obtained from 131 high
chool , though some return were incomplete.
In all, information was obtained for 8,053 per on who graduated
in 1939-40. Of these 22.2 per cent attended college in Florida and
10.1 per cent attended in other tates. Only 53.9 per cent of stud nt ranking in the upper 25 p r cent of their cla attended college,
which mean that 46.1 p er cent of h high ranking tudents in the e
hi~h h ol lid not ontinue their tudies.
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Tabl e 6
Percentaae of White Hi 0 h chool Graduate
t tending College 1n
Florida and in Other tate in 1939-40. (Ba ed on Report
from 131 out of 209 enior high chool )
P er
Chi sificat ion
of Students

Numher of
Graduates

Upper 25 per cent ................ 2,013
Middle 50 per cent ------------ 4,027
Lowes t 25 per cent ............ 2,013
Total

. . ......... ....................

8,053

en t a tte nding colleg

In
Florida

In Ot her
t a te

T otal

37.6
20.2
14.

16.3
9.6
4.9

53.9
21:J.
19.7

23.2

10.1

33 .3

The ame info rmation was ou 0 'ht fo r 1945-46; that is, each
principal was asked to indicate the numb r of enior planning
to enter college. It wa r ealized, of course, that many who wi bed
to go to college would fail to do o for one r ea on or another. According to fiaures ubmitted by principal
6 p er cent of the tu- ·
dent in the upper fourth of their cla e would like to go to college,
and 1 .6 per cent of the lowest fourth . It wa found that 37.4 per
cent of all per ons in the senior classes want to atten d call ege as
compared "it h 33.3 per cent who actually attended in 1939-40.
The study lead to · ome significant" obser vations :
(1 ) One-third of the high chool in the tate f a iled t o r es pond ,
evid ntly b cau e their r cords were incomplete or· they lacked inter e t.
E ver y high sch ool sh ould definitely pla n to ke p in tou ch with it
students for om e years af ter they have left sch ool r egardless of whether
they go t o college or n ot.
( 2 ) Since n early on e-h a lf of th e per on in t h e u pper fourth of
their cla se do n ot enter college it is eviden t t h a t th high ch ool
a nd college h ould cooper a t e in a tu dy of the t udents wit h gr eate t
a hil it;v t o find w ays and m ean f or these t ud n ts to con tinue th ir
s tudies.
(3)
It i
vident tha t economic facto r s are im por tant in determinin .., wh ich tud nt go to colle ·e a nd which do n ot atten d. Some pla n
sh ould be worked out to assure t h e opportunity for adYanced tudy to
those who po
s a bility a nd who cou ld benefit by additional tra ining.
Thi wou ld probably m a n a. loan or chol ar hip plan of some t3 pe.
( 4) It may be t h at too many in th lov;rer one-third of their cla e
attend colleg becau e th r ha been no adequat provi ion for vocational or junior collecre training for th i 0 roup.
(5) T h fa ·t that one-third of t h 1939-40 graduat
who went to
coll ge wen t to out-of - tate in titution and that more th an on -th ird
of the 1945-46 enior a r e hopino- to attend out-of-~ tate in titution
indirate that tbe tat in titution apparently are n ot me ting ertain
ne d . It should not be exp cted tllat a ll tud nt, o-raduatino- w ill att nd
Florida in titution. b ut appar ently a lar 0 e p r
nt of tho e attenrl ing
out-of-state in titu tion
ele t technical institution in w hi b t h ey can
o-e t p cializ d t r a ini no- which m e ts t h eir need . a r eful tudy h ould
0
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be made of the needs which are not being met at the pre ent tim by
Florida in stitution of higher learnino- to determine whetb r tbe e
needs can be t be met by modifying the pro(Tram of the e in titutions
or whether ome cooperative arrangement on a r egional ba i
hould
be made with certa in in ·titutions in oth r tate to provide for meeting
the e needs.
T HE JUNIOR COLLEGE PROGRAM

•

The junior college program throughout the nation ha been
steadily developing and expanding during the pa t thirty year s.
The program i so young that there i a wide variety of opinion as
to the exact place and function of the junior college in the educati9nal program.
The trend in univer ities today is to e tabli h the so-called general
college system with the first two year being spent in tudy of more
or less general ubj ect de igned to round out and complete the
individual 's general education. "\Vhether thi ta k i done in a univer ity or by a junior college a a eparate in titution it still mu t
be con idered largely a an extension of econdary education.
The State of California and Texa have made the mo t progre s
with the junior colleO'e proO'ram. Each tate has law providing for
district junior college . There is, however, a variety of practice as
to their operation in each state. It i quite evident from the practice in all state where a junior colleO'e pro<Yram i op rating thc.1t,
whether it is organized a the 13th and 14th grade in a enior high
school, or whether it operate as an ind p n ent unit depends largely
upon the desire of the community and the facilitie that are available. It is also ao-reed that the functions in either in tance are
largely the ame.
The junior colle 0 ·e hould erve the community a an in. titut ion
giving both academic and terminal work.
In Florida there i no adequate junior colleO'e law. Furth rmore,
there i no requirement that organizations now engaO' d in junior
college work or planning to engaO'e in uch ,vork meet desirable
educational tandard .
fany
evera junior college are now operatinO' in the tate.
more are beino- orO'anized or propo ed.
nle proper ,afeg uards
are e tabli hed th entire movement may be greatly harme 1 or may
do harm to the tate. The following tatement ·ummarize . ornc or
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the major trends at the four largest and oldest white junior colleges
in the state. 1 It will be noted that the only junior college definitely
organized to operate in connection with the county public school
system is the one at West Palm Beach.
Orlando Junior College was founded as a private, non-profit in titution
in 1941. It wa or"'anized to meet the needs of the large number of
students who are graduated annually from high school, but who are
unable to avail them elves of further educational advantages. It purposed to offer a en ral background for further study and trainin"' for
the semi-professional cour e . The tudent tuition fee amount to $100.00
per eme ter and about O per cent of the colleo-e income is from thi
source; an additional 8 per cent comes from donations and 12 per cent
from the citru grove. The administration is under a dean-registrar
and a board of trustees. The enrollment averao-e around one hundred
stud ent per year . Tb e curricu lu n is PSl'lentially academic with commercial and semi-profe ional cour es added.
The Jacksonville Junior College was organized in 1934 as Porter University. The followin a fall the charter was reworded and the name
changed to Jacksonville Junior College. It operated for the first ten
years of its existence as a night school with all the admini trator and
instructors working on a part time basis only. The orio-inal purpo e wa
to provide the first two years of general college work throuo-h night
classes for those who could not afford to go to colleo-e otherwise. The
student fees amount to $8.00 per seme ter hour for residents and $12.00
per semester hour for non-residents and make up approximately 65
per cent of the college income, the remaining 35 per cent coming from
a $10,000.00 per yea1; grant from the city of Jacksonville. The Jack onville Junior College is a private institution employing a full time
president under a board of trustees. Since day classes were organized,
the enrollment has averao-ed 200 students. The cuNiculum i academic
with preparation for college and the semi-professions taking main
emphasis.
St. Peter burg J itriior College was founded in 19'27. The oricrinal purpose was to afford opportunity to the young men and youno- women of
St. Petersburg and Pinellas County who have completed 12 grades to
continue a two-year program of study of collecre grade leading to the
degrees. of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Seience. No information
on the finances is available. St. Petersburg Junior College is a private
institution with a president as the chief executive officer. A board of
governors control the policies of the college. There are twenty-two instructors at the college during the current year, six of whom have bachelor's degrees, fourteen of whom have master's degr ee , and two of
whom have doctor's degrees. Except f or the war years the enrollment
of the college bas averaged around 300 stud nt . continuously building
up until the war. The enrollment for the fall term of 1946 is 440 s tudents. The plant, built in 1941-42, is not completely fini hed. It was
built with the aid of the WP A and is valued at $250,000. The acad mic
curriculum is essentially a pre-univer ity one with a few courses for
business training added in. During the hi tory of the college it ha followed the leadership of the University of Florida a to programs of
study. About 33 per cent of all entering fre hmen graduate from the
college. The student activities are well rounded including publications,
athletic activities, an schola tic and social clubs.

IFrom an unpublished study by Jam s Wattenbarger, graduate
versity of Florida.

tudent, Uni-
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The Palm Beach Junior GoUege was founded in 1933 and has been in

continuou operation since then. 'l'he original purpose of the college
was to make it pos ible for tudent to get more education beyond the
high school level at a lower expense to them elves than if they went
away to a four year college. It has served both a a terminal educational institution and a the first two years of colleo-e for those who go
on to a four year institution. Student fee amount to $60.00 per year
for residents and $200.00 per year for non-resident . A tudent activity
fee of $10.00 per year is lev ied to cover the expense of various student
ac tivitie . It i a county upported in titution receiving approximately
0 per cent from the county and 20 per cent from tudent fee . The administrative officer are the president ( county uperinte ndent ), and
dean and regi trar, under the coun ty board of education. Its enrollment
ha averaged between 100 and 300 tudent ·. '.rh cu rri ulum include.
both academic, preparatory and te rminal educatfre cou r e::s. Eleven
vocational-technical training cou r e are offered, including . uch training a boat-building, welding, automotive mechanic , and other . ·

pre ent tendency in t he junior colle 0 ·e movement i to tres
more and more the terminal function of the program. In the opinion
of tho e who have made exten ive tudie of the junior college, the
function of the junior college i · twofold: (1 ) academic for those
who wish to continue t heir education beyond two year· and (2) terminal for tho who plan to ent r a YO ation or bu ine at the end
of two year .
The rapid grffwth and development of the junior colle 0 e during
thi century leave little doubt that there is a demand for uch intitution . It is al o true that the junior college movement wa the
re ult of di atisfaction with condition a they were. Many people
b lieved that th·e junior col]eO'e would cure the ill xi tino- in four
year in titution .

It i imperativ that Florida take tep to control the organization
of junior college and ee that de irable tandard are met by all
in titutions. The pre. ent study show that the number of communitie able to upport uch in titution in Florida i. limit d.
o popular ha the junior college movement become that local
communitie are ometime tempted to brino- into exi tence a junior
college when there ar neith r adequate funds for i
upport nor hio-h
chool graduate enough to in ure a desirable enrollm nt. Only
junior college e tabli hed in a ordance with the followin°· riteria
hould b elio·ible to par icipat in tat ·upport.
a. The junior colle 0 ·e should be an rntegral 1,art of th local
county unit in which it i located a nd be ubject to th control f the
ounty uperintendent of chool and th ounty board of education.
b. The administrative officer in charge of the junior college should
•b a dean . If the chool sy tern is organized on a 6-4-4 ba i the title
should be ·'dean of th juni r coll g and prin<:ipal of th high h ol."
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c. The tandard of the outhern A ociation of Colleges and
Secondary Schools for the qualifit:ation of the admini trative and intructional staff of the junior coll o-e should be ac pted.
d. Junior college hould be establi hed only in areas consisting of
one or more countie where there i a minimum of 400 o-raduating
from high school within approximately a twenty mile radiu .
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The followinO' unde irable feature • ar found in a con iderable
nuniber of secondary chool in Florida: lack of prop r leader hip
to organize and admini ter a balanced, enriched I r ogram; eacher
in ome chool overloaded, in other chool underloaded ; some
chool too mall to offer any choice of ubject except tho e for college preparation; conge ·tion in the junior high chool la se ; overemphasi on d partmentalization; too many unrelated and di tracting activitie for tudent ; ab enc of pr per O'Uidan e and counellin 0· ervice; poor facilitie particularly with r pect to library
material and phy -ical education; little opportunity for vocational
training; little or no attention to uch practical probl m a driver
training; lack of a concept that the chool hould contribute directly
to community life. Teaching procedure are not, o·enerally speaking, as well adapted to the n eed · of the individual as at the elementary level. Far too little provi ion i made for affording needed
additional gen ral and vocational opportunity to tho e who do not
plan to go to college.

I. H igh school centers. which have a large enough enrollment to
justify a better program should be planned and developed when\
possible. Junior or senior hiO'h chools of over 1,200 or under 200
should be studied most carefully. It is very doubtful if any additional center hould be e tabli hed which do not fall within thi ·
range. Small and expen ive high chool which are not i olated
hould be di continued in the immediate future because better program can be provided at larger center .
2. Th e teaching and guidance procedures, load and subject off erings in grades 7- -9 (junior high school) hould be modified
promptly to bring them in line with best practice. More empha i
should be placed on health, physical education, indu trial art , hop
work, art and mu ic. Continued attention hould al o be given to
the "three R ' " and other e ential including character and citizen hip through enior high chool.
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3. Vocational otf ering at the enior high chool l vel hould be
expanded, bi1,t hou-lld be k pt definitely relat cl to general training within the t tal program, of the cornprehen ive econdary school.
4. Fi1,rther

ti1,dy hould be mad of the comparative value of
dliff erent ways of organizing the high school. Pa t xperience has
hown that any rea onable plan of organization can be made to
work provided th faculty plan and arrie through a program deio-ned to meet the need . However, there i no plan which will
automatically, throu 0 ·h oro-anizational change, olve all difficultie .
The plan of organization hould be adapted to th n ed , then hould
be made to function ~o that all n eed are ati factorily met.

5. More principals hoi1,lcl d vote their time to the impr()vement
of the chool and th instritctional program, rather than to routine,
clerical and admini trativ detail . To make thi ' po ibl ad quate
clerical aid hould be provided. A minimum of one a i.tant for
every 500 tudent or major fraction th r of i desirable.
6. Time sho1tld be ·provided within the contractiial period of teachers and principal for the irnportant task of faculty planning, for
unifying and relating the teaching in various 1,1,bjects at the secondary l v l and for moothing oid the break between the elem_e ntary
and junior hi.gh, th jimior high and senior high, the senior high
and college or post-high chool edi£Cati n .
7. Community ervice program
hoitld be incorporated in the
programs of those high chools located in communities where iwh
a program woi1,ld be f ea ible.
ommunity ervice include uch
enterpri e a cooperative buying, canning plant and freezing unit ·,
which are de io·ned to lift the 1 vel of living and to make the community both a better plac.e 1n which to live and a b tter place in
which to earn a living.

chool athletic and the school band should be protected against
exploitation by groups oid ide th e school. There hould be efficient
control and upervi ion of the e activitie ·.

9. Par nts and chool official should cooperat e in eeing that
and sororitie 1 ob rved in all
the law relating to frat rniti
commimiti .

10. A car fully planned yst m of _j1,1,nior college and vocational
school to
rve nearby ar as . houlcl be stabli ' hed in the larger:
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population center . These should constitute extensions of secondary
education upward and should not be thought of a mall institutions
of higher learning. They should provide both terminal, including
vocational education and general .education through the thirteenth
and fourteenth year. For the immediate future, there should not
be more than five or six such schools for whites and three or four
for Negroes.
11. The teaching procedures in the secondary school , particularly
in the junior high school, should be improved so that each stiuJJent
may find sympathetic encoiwagement to work on his own level of
ability in accordance with h1:s OW11, intere ts and aptitiides and have
more desire to tay in chool. Improvement along these lines should
be an important factor in meeting the needs of a large number of
tudent a.nd preventing excessive drop outs.
12. The objectives and scope of the secondary school should be
expanded to include proper emphasis on practical work experience,
summer reading and study, recreation, camping experience and activity programs under school guidance. Education hould be recognize 1 as far broader than the classroom. The problem of providing adequate well-rounded learning experiences for every student
constitute a c_h allenge to everyone concerned. Mor opportunitie
should be provided for training out-of-school youth.
13. A.n adequate program of giiidance and comiselling should
be provvided in all schools. This program, which is almost lacking in
most chools now, should be administered so effectively and intelligently that all students will be assisted in determining what they
can be t do and in selecting and planning their programs accordingly. .A follow-up record should be provided for each student.
Records should be kept for those students withdrawing from school
to enter work area.s or for other reasons, as well a for those who
enter college.

CHAPTER V
OCATIONAL EDUCATIO

ocational education is that component part of total education
which center its attention upon locating, defining and olving problems faced by people in (a) choo ing an occupation, (b) preparing
both per anally and vocationally for an occupation, and ( c) entering upon and progre ing in an occupation.
The following p oints of view are recognized as desirable: (a)
The p blic chool y tern has the responsibility for preparing pupils
for employment by giving them the mot adequate prepar tion pos.ible within it recognized limitations for earning their livelihood
and contributing to the wealth and productivity of society through
the be t possible utilization, development and con ervation of reources; (b) the curriculum should be de igned with full recognition of the fact . that all pupils will be expected to earn a living
throuO'h some form of m;eful work; ( c) the public school hould
provide an opportunity for pupils to obtain adequate information
on occupation , the requirements and procedures for entering them
and other information needed by the pupils in selecting, preparing
for and entering· occupations.
While it is generally agreed that one of the basic aims of education
is the preparation of individuals for vocational competence, it is
a well-known fact that fully half of the pupils who leave the public
chool system have no specific preparation for vocations and have
not been given any type of vocational .training. A national study
recently made by C. A. Prosser and others reveals that twenty per
cent of the high school pupils go to college, twenty per cent r~ceive
vocational training of les than college grade, and that sixty per
cent of the pupils receive no specific vocational preparation •during
the time they are in school. Obviously, our educational system is
not meeting the needs of the majority of pupils with re pect to earning a livelihood.
Florida' proO'rarn of vocational education has made steady progr e and has amply demonstrated the value of this important phase
of education. A much more comprehensive and effective program
designed to serve the need of the people of Florida is desirable
and necessary:
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Although vocational cour e appear to be widely di ributed over
Florida, they are by no mean uniformly di tributed. In many
communitie , the pupil have no acce to vocational education or
only very limited vocational ervice are available. Thi i e p ecially
true in rural communitie and in mall town . The inequalitie bet ween the education al opportunitie off red in the. e communitie
and tho e available in the larger citie i even more marked with
re pect to vocational education than in the other pha e · of education. The problem i e pecially acute becau e of the lack of opportunitie to learn a vocation throuO'h the apprentice hip method which
i available in varying deoTee in most citie but i almost wholly
lackino- in small communitie .
•
The tendency ha been toward the developm nt of vocational education in centel' · of population and wealth. The development of
vocational education service in the lea t favored communitie will
require the application of a y tern of equalization throuo-h the u e
of tate fund , tate-wide planning, and tate leader hip. It will
al o be nece sary to apply a plan of con olidation of mall unit into
larger unit o a to make practicable the operation of vocational
course de igned to meet the ne d of pupil to be erved.
The followino- data will indicate the extent to whi h vocational
educati@n is now available in Florida: There are now 115 tea her
of vocational agriculture erving ,000 pupil · in 143 chool . It
i e timated that at lea t 150 teacher hould be employ d and that
a total of 12,000 pupil hould be erved in a total of 160 chool in
the immediate futur . Home economic i tauo-ht by 456 teach r to
25, 1 pupil in 343 chool ·. It i e timated that at 1 a t 34, 00
pupil should b iauO'ht home economic by 641 teacher in 51 chool .
Trade and indu trial education i taught to 1 ,0 7 pur il by 349
t eacher in 2 chool . It i e timated that 75,000 pupil hould be
tauo-ht in a total of 67 chool and that thi would require 399 teacher of trad and indu trial education. Ther ar e 41 teacher of
distributiv education erving 1,200 pupil in 35 chool . It i · e t imated that 3,600 pupil hould be tauo·ht di tribu ive ducation by
123 teacher in 70 chool . rrhe total number of pupil receivino>
vocational education i 52 05 and many of the e are taught on a
part-time ba i . Th t otal number of teacher · employed full-time
and part-time i 961. It i e t imat cl that at 1 a. t 125,36 I er on ·
should be talwht vocational education and that 1,313 teacher would
be required to teach them.
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There i no pha e of education ~hich require o much objective
tudy and planninO' in order to be eff ctive a doe vocational education.
our e hould be developed on a ba i of th need of individual , th communitie and the tate. Employment trends,
occupational requirement , indu trial and market trend , occupational
analy es and many imilar la a ·hould be carefully tudied. The
state, working with the communitie , hould maintain a taff who e
continuino- re pon ibility it i to collect and prepare pertinent information and data to be u d in the admini tration and development of a tate-wide vocational program.
Individual pupil hould be a si ted in the election of vocational
cour e by competent vocational coun ellors who would he p them
to obtain information n ce ary in the lection of an occupation
and who would O'uide them through the period of preparation and
help them obtain employment in the occupation for whi_ch they are
given traininO'. It i al o highly important that ome follow-up
tudie be made of vocational pupil to letermine the adequacy of
th ir trainil".1 · and ih eff tiven
of the whole vo ational pro(J'ram,
inc the y t m an be t be judO' d by the quality of it products.
M IARY OF
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The followi1:i.g tatements cover the major conclu ion re ulting
from a tudy of vocational education in Florida : Few chool now
provide an adequate program of indu trial art ; few chool provide
ati factory vocational or gen ral ducational o·uidanc
rvic ; the
proO'ram for the prepara ion of teach r in vocational field i not
adequate at pre ent; many administrator , par nt , teacher · and
tud nt do no~ cleal'ly recoO'nize the value or place of vocational
education; present m thod of financing vocational training in
Florida are inadequate · there i evid nee of a need for a better
under tanding of the objectiv and po ibilitie of vocational ducation and for a lo er correlation betw en vocational er ice · and
other edu ational ervice . 1"'her i a O'reat need for a better under tandino- of th objective and the po ibilities of vocational education amon,; the people no-ao-ed in education and for cl er correlation betwe n vocational ervice and the other educational ervices.
T pre ent m thod of financing vocational cour e i inadequate
and better provi ion bould be mad .
1. Vocational

d11,Cation shoi1,ld be expanded in Florida so that
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every individual needing training in p1reparing for a v ocation will
have an opportunity to receive such training through public education. All high school pupil who do not expect to enter an in titution of higher learning in preparation for their life' work should
be provided opportunitie · for vocational training through public
education. This vocational training should be recognized as havino·
value equal to tho e of general education.
2. Industrial arts course · should be established in all of the secondat·y schools of Florida and where feasible and practical in the
elementary schools of the state. Each tudent hould engage in industrial arts experiences prior to the time he begins vocational education. Experience in industrial arts give the student an opportunity to develop an intere t in vocations, to learn the elementary
operations, such a the u of tool , to apply mea urement ·, and to
develop elementary skill having wide application in a number of
trades and professions.

3. Vocational guidance by trained per onnel sho1.tld be provided
a a part of the general giiidance p1·ogram in all schools. An opportunity should be provided for very student to apprai e hi own vocational aptitudes and to develop vocational intere ts within the
scope of the vocational needs and opportunities in the state. Adequate vocational counsellinO' should be given all pupil prior to and
during their enrollment in vocational course .
4. Continuing stiu};y and research under the leadership of the
tate Department of Ediwation shoitld be 1t eel as the basis for develo ping more effective plans for meeting the needs. of all of those
citizens who will benefit from vocational eclucation or rehabilitation.
Studie of occupational trends and vocational needs and possibilitie
in each community hould be u ed for guidance in developing plan
based on community and state interests as well as individual need .

5. Provision sha1ild be made in the institutions of higher learning
for an improv ed and expanded teacher-training program for the
preparation of vocafional teachers. The academic training and professional preparation of vocational teachers hould be equal to that
of other teachers. It should be recognized that this standard will
be difficult .to maintain in certain fields such as trade and industrial education in which teachers are required to have a high degree
of competence gained by actual experience in the trade they teach.
Skilled tradesmen with college degrees are rare and their . services
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are co tly. Plan for the evaluation of technical training and vocational experience hould be worked out in lieu of academic preparation when necessary to obtain the ervice of competent, skilled trade men as teacher .
6. The foundation p-rograrn,. shoi1,ld incli1,de and make ·at-isfactory provision f01· the basic financial needs of vocational ecliwation.
The criterion should be to determine need aod assure that fund
are available to meet tho e needs. However, the amount of ·tate
and local fund included for vocational education must be equal
to or 0 -reater than the federal funds required to be matched.
tate
and local fund for vocational education in ·e condary school hould
t herefore, be based on in truction unit for vocational education
rather than on a parate fixed appropriation. Units will then be
increa ed in accordance with need and the reimbursemen plan hould
no longer be nece ary except for federal funds. In working out
this program, proper con idera ion will .have to be given to federal
requirement o participation jn federal fund · will not be jeopardized .
. tate appropriation hould be provided for teacher-training up rvision and admini tration in vocational education.

The following pecific step hould be taken as a means of carrying out the propo ed proO'ram on a ati factory basi . Instruction
unit should be included for (1) each approved vocational teacher
in a public high chool, (2) all student enrolled in vocational an l
technical chools on a full-time ba is, (3) all part-time and continuation students, on a proportionate basis, and ( 4) all adults enrolled
regardles of age. The value of all units should be computed on a
12tmonth ba i for all qualified instructor emp oyed for the full
year.
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The compl x problems which confront our democracy and the
need for improving health con rvation, educational and vocational
guidance, preparation of our citizenry for work in new indu trie ,
rehabilitation with relation to pre ent indu trie and bu ine · .and
opportunitie of education for all make it imperative that more effort be devoted to extending the educational program to a broader
scope of activities at the adult level in Florida. rrhe nece ity for
thi i empha ized by the fact that Florida ince 1940 ha increa ed
in population nearly 25 per cent and that thi rapid Towth in population, mostly adult, bid fair to continu . Along with thi rapid
increase in ,adult population in th . tat the demand of returning
World War II veteran for educational and vocational education
and trainino- make it imperative that a wide pread and well planned
program of adult education be organized and put into operation in
Florida a rapidly a i xpedi nt and within the range of the financial resource of th tate.
The very fact that adult education ha be n o badly n al ted
constitute a challenge to tho e in Florida intere ted in education
to do som thina about dev lopina and improving the program .
..As a mean of me tino- the n d , Florida hould elev lop a definite
and plann d long range program of adult education in at lea t
five area .
Enu
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Many adult · in Florida hav not had the advanta 0 ·e of hio-h
school education or of formal train1ng for acceptin°· r e pon ibility
in indu try and in bu in
tati tic from the 1940 n u upport
the followino- tatement . Of the adult in Florida ov r 17 y ar
of aae 45,74 have nev r attended chool at all; another 17 , 1 have
not completed the fourth rade. One-third of h adult population
of the tate ha. not completed the ixth oTade. · 'l1h averaae citizen
of Florida ha not completed th ighth oTade in formal education.
In ome countie the averag i not much beyond the fifth grade.
It i obviou 1Yhen one-third of the adult of th tat are lacking
in proper ducation and training, that any well-rounded program
of education must provide educational opportunitie, for thi group.
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In order to initiate a program which will reach the illiterates of
the state, local chool throughout the tate hould be encouraged
t o set up adequate educational proarams for the illiterates of the
communities where the e chool are located. A a mean of encouraO'ing local units to engage in thi type of educational activity
teacher units hould be computed for cla e · which are organized
and fund provided a a part of the foundation program. An immediate need i to get the program tarted and provide it worth
and benefits.
In it population of 2,369,000 Florida ha ome 3 ,000 alien and
foreign born. Many of the e individual either do not peak the
Engli h languaae or th y are o limited in language proficiency that
they cannot make their full contribution to the buildin°· of our tat .
Provision hould be made in tho e communitie where the e individual live for a proaram of education which will enable them to
develop languaae proficiency and to gain a more thorough undertanding of the cu tom and mores of our American democratic
ociety. Thi • t ype of educational activity can ea ily be worked out
along the ame line a plan for illiteracy education.
tfany of Florida' citizen who are able to r ead and write and
who may be con idered a being literate till are deficient in uch
nece ary tool of communication a rea ing, peakino·, writing, and
mental arithmetic. A great number of the e individuals with a
little encouraO' ment would be glad to have the opportunity to tudy
· under direction and to improve themselves with r gard to their
basic learnino- . Local hool center hould b encouraged to plan
for a:gd to carry into effect cla exp rien
in th chool and followup experience in the horn vvhich will enable the citizens limit d in
education to help them elve xpand their area. of under tan.diner.
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A Florida expand in population it i loo-ical to conclude that
many new industri will levelop . Over 7 000 in.du trie are now
operating in the tate, yielding an income of more than $3 00,000,000
per annum. Other are b ing added rapidly, and the evi~en e indicates that th in.du trial and manufacturin O' oTowth of the tate i
limited only by the vi ion and initiative of the citiz n of Florida.
Such min.in.a r e our e a lime tone, pho phate, peat, and, O'ravel
kaolin, brick clay, pottery clay, fuller ' earth, oil and zircon pav
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the way toward the e tabli hment of numbers of pottery, ceramic,
and other like industrie . Other opportunitie for indu trial expansion .can be developed from fertilizer , tobacco, pulpwood, lumber,
fi heries, and the like. Many are the opportunit ie that lie ahead
in the canning of fruit and vegetables. It i estimated that a million and a half cattle both beef and dairy, are now beinO' rai ed in
Florida. Thi provid opportunitie for tanneries, the meat packing industry, the making of hoe , and imilar industrial opportunitie . A new indu trie develop attention must be given to developing skilled worker . It is imperative that the educational
leader of the state have in mind vocational opportunitie which will
emerge with the tate' growth.
In addition to recoanizinO' and preparino· for new type • of killed
work in Florida, it i ~ nece ·ary to prepare for the rehabilitation of
Florida citizen in tho e occupation which will de lin in importance a new indu trie develop. By careful tudy and direction it
should be po ible for all of Florida' citizen thro1wh vocational
guidance and re-education to be continually employed.
ontinuou · occupational survey
hould be in progr s to determin the i:ocational need of the tate.
ocational and guidance
clinic need to be established in connection with the chool for
helpinO' the citizen of the state to find tho e vocational activitie.
for which they are be t uited and in which they can make maximum
contribution to the d ·e lopment of the tate.
Ba ed upon re arch and urvey , vo ational chool hould be
located at trat 2:ic point through the ate. These school , adequately financed can provide vocational traininO' and experience
for all individual of the tate de iring either vocational training
or rehabilitation. To in ur the development of ad quately financed
vocational chool offering proper educational exp rience
chool
being tabli hed hould be required to mea ure up to tandard
and be prepared for m eting ne d of citizen a det rmined by regulation of th
tate Board of Education. A a means of helpinO'
finan
vocational-adult education, the tat
hould allow tea her
unit to the countie for approved vocational-adult cla er, and
chools . .
Following World War II hundred of vet ran are engaging in
vocational training an 1 on-the-job training under upervi ion by
th
tate Department of Education and the F ederal Government.
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In several of the more populou center of the stat a many a 00
veterans are now enrolled in vocational chool in pr paration for
variou type of killed and emi-profeNional work. In titute for
veterans and adults· have been et up in 45 counties over the tate
under the direction of the tate Department o.f Education. The
tate in cooperation with the Federal Government has et up an
gricultural Exten ion Service which provide World War veteran
farmer agricultural training both in the classroom and in followup on the farm . The Geor 0 ·e-Barton Act recently passed by ongre . provide for fund to be matched by the tate in developing
vocational guidance and adult education. The advantage of th
pre ent veteran education program hould be continued and expanded
a an important beginning of adult education in Florida.
It is importan that an in- ervice education pro 0 Tam for killed
worker and profe ional groups be developed and expanded. 'rhe
educational agencie in each community hould be ncouraO'ed to
e; operat with indu try in expanding the educational program .
Tho e adult who are handicapped hould be O'iven oTeater opp rtunitie. for vocational training which will enable them to earn a .
livelihood de pite their handicap .

PAREN'r

ND

FAMILY R ELA'rION
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Many evidence exi t in Florida a well a in th nation howinothe need for empha i upon improving family relation and for
ncourao-inO' adult to learn more about the obligation of parenthood.
the state grow and expand industrially, it is likely that
many opportunitie · for work will be afforded both husband and
wive . 'J.1hi drawino· of both man and wife out of the home into
indu try fr qu ntly create family problem which need careful tud ,
and attention.
The divorce rate in Plorida a well a in the nation i on the increase, and if the pre ent rate continue , it i e timated that by
1957 the number of divorce in Florida will approach 50 per cent
of the marriage . Thi , problem of the in tability in one of the
great in titution ervincr as a foundation for our democracy must
be faced quarely by educational leader in Florida. It is urged
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that counselling and guidance clinic be provided in all communities
in Florida and that local school units be encouraged to set up cla ses
dealing with family problem for mothers and ..father . Opportunitie for learning experiences dealing with parenthood, child and
adole cent problems, the family budget, purcha e of food , purchase
of clothing, r ecreational acti, itie a family group , home building,
beautification in and around the home, and other family learning
opportunities hould be provided those family groups d siring the e
experience .
In all communitie thouo-ht hould be given toward the development of de irable family recreational activitie . .Athletic opportunities, excursions, camping activitie ·, picnics, handicraft cla ses,
hobby activitie , forums, and other imilar experience should be
provided.
ommunity council should be encouraged in the variou
communitie of Florida with the function of organizino- whole ome
community activitie which ~ ill utilize the educational and cultural
re ource of the community and develop w 11-rounded proO'rams for
improvement of community ljyinO'. Plan hould be developed for
making the chool into community _centers where parent and children alike may engage in experiences of e.nrichment.
ITIZE SHIP EDUCATION

In most Florida communities it i evident that not all of the
citizen of the communitie are aware of and de irou of makinocontribution of th ir time and r e ource in improving the life of
the community. Frequently variou worthy civic project lag becau e of lack of intere t on the part of many of the citizen . In
a democracy it i imperative that each citizen make his full contribution to improvincr the welfare of the group, if the democracy i.
to develop and function mo t effectively. Even in the important
matter of exerci ino· the £ran.chi e often more than half of tho
citizens in Florida qualified to vote do not participate. In municipal election in Florida, due to the lack of intere t on the part of
qualified voter , fr quently i ue affectinO' the live of all in th e
community are ettled by far le than a majority of the qualified
voter .

It i important that the citizen in all communiti be encouraged
to rrive int lliO'ent con ideration to problem of health, safety, conservation, civic imp_rovement, and all other matters involying happy
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community living. The programs of the var ious· state agencies involving healt h, safety, education, con ervation, and the like should
be coordinated more clo ely with similar .educational activities of
local chool unit and other educational in titutions.
Opportunitie should be provided in every community for the
citizenry to engage in uch educational experiences a consumer
education, government education, evaluation · of propaganda, the assumption of re pon ibility for worthwhile civic proj ect , and the
like. Opportunities hould be provided from time to time for community gatherings where careful tudy may be o·iven to governmental activitie and report made by gov rnmental official and
agencies. Each citizen hould be encouraged to feel and a sume a
full hare of respon ibility for improving the op eration of the various governmental agencie of the state.
ULT RAL A D LIBERAL EDUCATIO

Many of Florida ' citizens have learned to appreciate cultural
value and to enjoy the finer thing of life. This appreciation ha
come about through experience in the home and through appreciations developed in high chool and in higher education a · well a by
participation in variou cultural experience afforded in such cultural centers a churche , librarie , art gallerie ., mu eum , and in
engaaing in variou civic mu. ic, art, and little theatre project . everthele , since the average Florida citizen has not gone beyond the
eighth grade in hi formal education, it i fair to a ume that thousand of citizen are not prepared to enjoy many cultural activitie .
In order to develop appreciation to a gr ater de 0 T e among the
citizenry of Florida, it is recommended t:kat educational programs
be developed in the school center of the tate which will provide
opportunitie for cultural experience · to adult . Al o the various
cultural center·, such a churche , librarie , and museum should be
encouraged to expand their offering and to extend these to a larger
group of citizens.
Formal educational programs hould be t up for adults to meet
such interests and need a home con truction and beautification,
public peaking, cour es in literature, art, music, and the various
cultural and traditional cour es offered now to high chool students.
The educational institutions of the tate shonld be encouraged t o
continue and expand adult education through forums, extension
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cla se , in titute , hort cour e , elf directed tudy, demon tration ,
re our ce -u e education and other imilar cultural and liberal art
experience .
In addition, th educational leader of each community in Florida
hould devi e way and mean for encouraging adult to take advantage of the opportunitie to be found in wi e u of the radio,
newspaper ·, magazine , movincr pictures, travel, . and variou r ecreational acti vi tie .

MMARY OF RECOMME DATIONS

A broader program of adult education should be imdertaken in
Florida in the immediate future. Thi program hould be developed
under the pon or hip and authority of the local chool system and
the local school hould be utilized a center · for the program. The
existing agencie for adult education, uch as the General Exten ion
Divi ion and the gricultural Exten ion ervice hould be expanded
as service a 0 ·encie . Th
tate Board of Education hould pre cribe
regulation whereby the total program of adult education may be
fully coordinated and have ef~ective leader hip.
The following
need:

tep

are recommended to meet the most urO'ent

1. Instruction unit for adult education should be included in
the foundation prograrn plan.
nder thi plan adequate financial
support would be provided county boards for approved local chool
center which hould develop proo-ram of illiteracy ducation and
for other pha e of adult educatio~.
2. All present adult education ervices hould b expanded and
adequately financed in accordance with a comprehen ive plan for
assuring P1'0per develoP'}nent.
·

3. Vocational education hoitl cl be ext ended to incl.iide all adults
desiring S'u,ch training.
4. More care ful s-urveys and neces ary res earch shoi1.,ld be carried
out under the lead~r hip of the tate Department of Education to
determine more definitely the scope, needs and' policies for an adequate program of adult education in Florida..

CHAPTER VII
SPE CIAL EDUCATIO AL

ERVI CE

( t udent W elfare)

The pupil is the focal poin of every di cus ion about chool the rea on for the school planning and for the expenditures for
public education in Florida and throughout the nation. Every proce
in the school, every practice or technique of teaching and administering the chool, every que tion of quality of teacher and of facilitie
proviqed-all these properly are evaluated in term of what is good
for the student and future citizen.
The function of the modern school i broader than the imparting
of knowledge; the job of the t.e acher i more than teaching. The
chool now accept , or hould ace pt, a it ta k the development of
well-rounded individual , able to function a citizen in a complex
world. The pupil must not only know; he must be- and what he is
bould be of concern to him and to the entire social o-roup in which
he lives.
The development of well adju ted indi ridual and properly func-•
tioning citizen cannot be done by the chool alone. It must be
achieved cooperatively b.y the family, the chool, and the whole
. community. With the changing condition · ince free public education became the pattern in the nited tate and in Florida, the
chool has a urned many re ponsibilitie formerly completely a urned by the home and ha supplemented many other .
ow, the
family and the chool mu t combine to study the child's· need and,
too-ether with the larger community, mu t collaborate to upply th m.
o specialized-and hence o interdependent-have people become,
that poverty illiteracy, and di ea e can no longer be quarantined;
whatever limit or affect one limits or affect all. It i , therefore,
of importance to the welfare of the community to ee that all children, regardles · of race, creed, economic tatu , or place of re idence,
have adequate oppor ~unity to grow into well-roun ded, happy healthy
economicall -competent citizen .
In Florida, as in the whole nation, t he co t of crime and poverty
con titute a burden t o the citizenry which i more t han double the
expenditure for education. Money spent f or a better educational
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program now hould go a lono- way toward reducing the co t of crim
poverty, and in titutional care later.
HOOL

G

IDA

CE PROGRAM

The development of a well-rounded citizen demands of the cho-01
more than excellence in instruction. It demand recognition of the
pupil a an individual and adaptation of the chool' program to
his need , capacitie , intere t , and goal . The term ''guidance' ' ·
has been u ed in some school , the term '' per onnel work'' in other ,
to mean those school activities in which the student's optimum peronal development is the primary con ideration.
A complete guidance program may be t be pictured in terms of the
function it perform . The e include : Maintaining a chool cen us ; encouraging good attendance by under tanding and helping to alleviate
cau e · of ab ence; keeping complete culllulative records as a ource
of information about individual pupil ; studyino- the individual's background, abiilti , handicaps, intere t , goal , an d need ; te ting of abilitie , achievement, aptitude ; a i ting the in lividual in his educational
planning; providing vocational information, counselling concerning
choice of vocation, placement, and follow-up; per onal counsellino-;
maintaining ·hool facilitie and pra tice conducive to phy ical and
mental health and providing chool h ealth ervices; making pecial
provi ion for exceptional children.

It will b noted that th program mbracino· all the e erYice
would provide, amono- other help , guidance in educational, vocational, and per onal field . rro many people ''guidance.'' has become
ynonymou with '' vocational guidance'' becau e thi pha e of o-uidance i very important and becau e the lack of it ha b n o generally recoo-nized and deplored. ~ complete guidance prog-ram affords
vocational o-uidance to all tudent , but it offer much more. A
pupil ha many oth r problem be i le tho e which confront him in
selectino-, preparinO' for, enterino·, and progre inO' in hi · vocation.
Every teacher in a chool hould be trained not only to teacll but
also to ome extent to mploy guidance technique , hould be nfficiently killed to know his own limitation and to .r ecognize ituations in which a student need · to be referred to a work r or an
agency or a clinic with more pecialized kill or re ource . Moreover, ome per on e pecially trained for the purpo e hould b de ignated a a guidance coun ellor for each chool. When thi view underlie the chool' guidance program, every teach r realize that the
individual i more important than the subject he i learning, and a
program for in uring hi maximum development can be worked out,
in keeping with the per onnel and facilitie available.
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What the Schools Are and Are Not Doing
Very few s-chool in the country have adequate guidance proo-rams.
Administrators have had to develop their program with the perstmnel available and with limited financial and community resource .
Florida's record in this area is notably poor. Among the chools
vi ited by the con ultants in the repre entative counties, there i · no
chool in w_h ich a complete O'uidance program is functioning. In the
school of the state there are some good practices here and there.
Some school have made remarkably good progre in pite of handicaps in shortage of per onnel and money, but mo t have done very
little.
Questionnaires filled out by senior in the white and egro high
schools in the r epre entative counties- and by £re hmen at the state
instituti_on of hio·her learning how that only about one-half of
these students considered the school program adequate in help given
them in per onal, educational, and vocational planning.
bout half
of the citizens in the tate who filled out a check li t on this -u bject
think the schools are helping " ome" on guidance. Practically all
recognize the need for additional help.

Th e CoiinseUor' Training and Other Qualifications
As any profe ion develops, training for it passe · from the trialand-error, or ob ervatio.n and experiment, tage to the scientiifc tage.
Just a the medical practitioners of earlier years received practically
no training in psychiatry and mental hygiene, teachers of the older
age bracket did not have included in their initial teacher-training
course work in guidance and mental hygiene. Most teachers trained
more recently have had more work in the e fields.
Guidance coun elling ha become a specialized profe ional field
of education, and special training hould be required of the people
who serve in that capacity. In Florida no tandard for training,
qualifications, or certification of guidance workers have been
e tablished.
Harry A. J ager,1 Chief, Occupational Information and Guidance
erv1ce,
Office of Education states:
'' Guidance programs cannot progre s much further until all
1Ja<""er, Harry A., " Training in GuidancB Work for Teacher and Counselor,"
Occupations, (p. 151), D ecember, 1945, pp. 151-155.
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teachers and school officer , as well as the formally de ignated counsellor, are familiar with the guidance program, can contribute to it,
and can take advantage of it in solving their teaching problems.
Training in guidance, therefore, is, essential on two levels; in the
undergraduate coul'se, for pro pective teachers; and on the graduate
level, to produce killed profe ional workers.''
State supervision of guidance should also be provided, and the
tate Department of Education hould establish definite requirements for. certificate in this field.

The Giiidance Plan in Schools
o school in Florida can be expected to institute a fully developed guidance plan at once. It is suggested that the principal of
each school, or ome interested and capable person to whom he delegates the responsibility, hould check the school to see where it
stands in the development of a guidance program. He should survey
available per onnel to find persons with the interest, training, and
personal qualities which equip them to organize and begin the program. Teachers with interest in the idea and with the personal
qualifications of potential counsellors can be encouraged to take
extension and summer-school courses.
o guidance program impo ed on a school will be half as effective as one which grows within
the school ituation under the encouragement of a faculty working
together on it as a project.

State and Local Responsibility
Thirty-eight states have state guidance consultants or directors,
but Florida is not one of these. The consultants' reports do not
mention any county-wid.e programs of guidance in Florida. However, it is evident that many county supervisors of instruction are
aware of the guidance needs of the schools in their counties and
that they do much to encourage good guidance practices and to
stimulate introduction of more.

It is apparent that (1 ) administrators must be encouraged to provide for increased 'guidance programs in their schools; (2) school
boards and county ·superintendents must recognize the necessity for
guidance programs as an essential phase of education ; ( 3) more
money must be devoted to procuring competent personnel and needed
facilities for adequate programs; ( 4) greater use of community re-
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ources in the development of such programs mu t be made ; ( 5)
teachers in service mu t be given help in under tanding and cooperating in the total guidance program; ( 6) teacher loads in many
school mu t be lightened so that teacher can give more attention
to individual pupils.

It is doubtful that these . changes will be realized in many countie soon unless more impetu is provided at the state level. For thi
rea on, it is uggested that a state supervisor of guidance be added
to the taff of the State Department of Education and that, wherever
practicable, county supervisor al o be employed.
Greater empha i should be placed on provi ion ~or handicapped
children, for the gifted, and for veterans. Guidance programs, now
beginning to be developed in the secondai;y school , hould be extended in some of their phase.· to the elementary school .
More help in the form of child-guidance ervices, through clinic
or consultation services, should be provided for the smaller school
centers in counties which cannot provide the e service .
ACCOUNTING FOR ALL PERSONS OF SCHOOL AGE

If society is concerned with the education of all individuals for
their own sake and for the welfare of the community, the first
nece sary step is to see that all children of school age get to school.
According to the 1940 census about 20 per cent of Florida's children
of school age ( ages 5 to 17 year ) were not enrolled in any school.
The Florida School Code makes it the duty of the county superintendent to make a "continuing or periodic" census of all inhabitants
between six and eiO'hteen years and to provide each principal with a
list of the names of the students who should be enrolled in hi school.
If a periodic cen us i u ed it must be brou .,.ht up to date twice in
each decade. It is the duty of the principal to report to the county
superintendent any children of school age not attending school.
Every principal is by law required to report to the county superintendent at the close of the second week of the school term a li t of
deaf and bhnd children and of all other physically handicapped children.
The uperintendent i required to transmit the e li ts to the State
uperintendent, who is turn is to transmit them to the Florida School
for the Deaf and Blind, to the Florina Crippled Children' Commis ion,
and to any other agency prov iding services for handicapped children.

o county is at pre ent meeting all these requirement of law.
Becau e of the hiO'h percentage of touri t and migrant in some
counties, it is difficult for these countie to do an entirely sati factory job under existing conditions. Most counties can and should
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do a better job than they are now doing. A few countie which
have good attendance departments make a serious effort to learn
what children of chool age are not attending and to see that they
are enrolled.
For the pre ent it might not be practicable to require every county
to make a school cen u as a condition to receiving state aid, but
the State Department of Education hould encourage such pra.ctices
by requiring r eports on what is done. It is r ecommended that every
county seriou ly attempt to maintain an adequate school censu .
When all teachers are employed on a ten months basis they should
be able to bring the census up to date each year.
COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE

Free public education is a corollary to universal suffrage. The
purpose of the compulsory school attendance law is to provide every
child equal opportunity to procure a minimum education at public
expense, and to help to make him a self-sustaining and competent
individual and a better citizen. 'l"'he need for such a law in Florida
is apparent when one realizes that one-third of the present adult
popu~ation has not completed the sixth grade.
The School Code requires that children between the ages of seven
and sixteen be enrolled in school unless they are exempt for (1) physka1 or u.ental disabinty. in ..:o ue of which case provision for attendance at special school is made; (2) lack of transportation facilities
if they would be required to walk exce ive dist a nces; ( 3) financial
need if they are fourteen years of age and hold employment certificates,
granted by the county superintende nt under the child-labor l aws.

Florida' record of children in school does not compare favo r ably
with that of the re t of the nation. Accordin()' to the Biennial Report
of the . S. Office of Education of 1943-44, the ratio of pupils
enroll ed to population fiv e to eventeen years of age, inclu ive, was
78.8 for Florida and 0.0 for the nation.
In 1939-40 Florida's average len°th of term was 167.5 clays whil e the
average for the na ti on wa 175. That year tbe aver a"'e number of day.
attended by each pupil in Florida was 14 .2 and for the nation was
151.7. The per cent of pupil enroleld attendinO' daily wa
.5 f or
Florida and 6. 7 for the nation. In 1943-44 q1e av rage len <Yth of
term for tbe nation wa 175.5 and for Fl orida wa 171.3. That
year the averag number of day attended by each pupil in Florida
was 150 and for the nation was 149.7. The per cent of pupil enrolled attending daily was
.1 for Florida and 4.3 for the nation.
'.rhus on tbe e two items Florida wa lightly above the national average but considerably below the average for a number of other states.
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No law is effective unle provi ions are made for enforcing it.
The county board of public instruction in each county in Florida
may employ attendance assistants, who are certificated according
to standards prescribed by the State Board of Education and whose
duties are prescribed by law. At present, only twenty-eight countie
employ attendance assistants, and some of these assign to the attendance assistants other duties, such as supervision of tranportation, textbooks, and lunchrooms.
Enforcement of the compulsory attendance law is not complete
in any county of the state although twenty-four county superintendents report that it is "satisfactory." In many counties it i.
not even attempted. Many counties frankly report that, among
Negroes especially, to attempt to enforce the law would be ridiculous,
for there would not be enough buildings to house the children who
should be required to attend!
Ju t bow many attendance assistants there should be depends on
their duties. With present duties-maintaining records, investigating
enrollment and unexcu ed absences, returning children to parent , visiting home , reporting to child-labor in pector, inspecting places of employm ent when nece sa ry, and recordin o- visits-there should be about
one attendance assistant for approximately each two hundred teachers
or e ajor fr; ction thereof. Every <·ounty should have the service of at
least one white and one egro worker in this field except some of the
smaller counties should cooperate in providing these services.

The duties of the attendance assistants should be broadened to
includ e more work with individual problems discovered through investigation of non-attendance. The State Department of Education
should certificate as '' visiting counsellors'' on]y per ons who have
training in both teaching and social service work. The term '' visiting counsellors'' is more atisfactory than the term '' attendance as~istan ts. ''
In the poll conducted by the Citizens Committee the p eople of
Florida were practically unanimous in stating that they believe in
compul ory attendance. Two-thirds of tho e polled stated that they
did not think children hould be permitted to quit a school to go to
work until they are eighteen years of age. It is evident, however,
that many citizens- even many teachers and principals-still think
of the attendance a sistant as a "truant officer" and do not have
an adequate conception of ·what the dutie should be.
Attempts to enforce compulsory attendance law · .,alone will not
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solve the problem of attendance in Florida. When principals and
teachers fully realize the importance of providing a school ·program
suited to the needs of the children in the community, school attendance
will improve. Parent are legally r esponsible for the attendance at
chool of a child of school age and for explanation concerning hi
abs-ences, but compulsion is the lea t desirable basis for attendance
at school. The individualizing of education i inevitably followed
by recognition among the citizen of the community that the school
are offering what their children need. Good program of schoolcommunity relationships foster better attendance than the provisions of law.
The juvenile courts, where they exist-there are even in Florida,
and, in other counties, the county judges' courts have jurisdiction
for the enforcement of attendance laws. The county superintendent
may invoke the aid of the court in cases of non-enrollment, nonattendance, and "habitual truancy." However, in many counties this
is seldom invoked, and there i · a general feeling in some co untie
that, if invoked, it would not be effective for political reason .
As is the case with school censu practices, the enforcement of
compulsory attendance laws in Florida i made more difficult by
the large influx of tourists and migrants· each year. Every effort
should be made to . inform the people through the newspapers of
school resources and laws and to enlist the aid of utility companies,
tourist and trailer camps, and chool children in reporting children
who should be in school.
AT'rENDANCE RECORDS AND REPORT

Adequate pupil accounting r equire the use of good r ecord and
reports. A. continuing census, records for tran fer of students,
records of ab"ence and tardine s, and form for summarizing and
-;r eporting thi information are nece sary.
The r ecord and reports requfred by the State Department of Edu••
cation are rea onably well kept in most of the counties of Florida. The
inaccuracies and failure to report in a few countie are apparently
due to variation in application of the sy tern on the part of the county
superintendent and principals and not to inadequacies of the ystem.
Such departures from the usual procedure are few, but some of them
are seriou and should be liminated.
The teacher's register of attendance is the basic attendance record.
This, together with the principal's record and report book, provides
information about the individual's attendance record and the school's
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a.ttendnnce which is essential for analy i and breakdown into sirnificant trends and comparison with attendance reports from other state .
S.ome interesting and startling facts emerge from the study of the reports based on these r ecords.

In addition to lo s of opportunity t hrough failure to enroll m
any school, there is a very appreciable lo of school experience m
terms of days lo t by boys and girls in regular membership in
Florida. The average during recent years has been about 8 per
cent of the number of days in member ·h ip for whites and abou·t 9
per cent for egroes. Authorities ,in the field of child-accounting
agree that a 2 or 2½ per cent absence is justifiable. Except in time
of epi emic, or unusually bad weather, a higher percentage of absence represents an unnecessary loss. In certain counties in Florida
the loss is exceedingly high.
The attitude toward absences ranges from ignoring most of them
in a number of counties to a very careful follow-up in others. The
extent of truancy varies considerably among the different counties.
It is common when there seems to be little interest on the part of
parents. It is expected that improved guidance programs will do
much to decrease truancy and improve attendance. Treatment of
truants demands individual case work from schools or visiting counsellors, for tuancy is but the symptom of an unde lying cause, which
is different in each case.
Late entrances and early drop-outs in some agricultural communi. ties are serious. Records now available in the State Department of
Education should be analyzed by months for implications as to necessary steps to solve the problem and meet the needs of the communities.
The Florida School Code requires that attendance reports be submitted from parochial, denominational, and private schools, but there
are very few counties which require or check on these reports. Ob.
viously, better enforcement of this provision should be required as
attendance departments are improved and expanded.
The procedure for granting and requiring transfers for students
moving from one school to another is explained in the handbook,
School Attendance Service in Florida, issued by the State Department of Education in 1942. Approximately two-thirds of the public
schools visited grant transfers to students leaving and require them
of students entering from other schools. In some counties, however,
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practically none of the chool pays any attention to tran fers. It
will readily be een that many students can be "lost" to the schools
unle · the use of tran fers is more general.
As pointed out in other chapters, the lack of holding-power of
the schools i a matter of concern. In some counties mo t of the
boy · drop out of chool before reaching the twelfth grade. In a
few counties le than 10 per cent of the white student enrolled and
none of the Negroe are in the u:pper three grade .
Just what factor are involved in this high rate of lo s of students should be given careful tudy in all counties as a basis for
improving the ituation. From whatever cau e, the drop-outs occur
at all levels but increa e greatly through grades 7 to 12.
CHILD-LABOR PROVISIO

AS RELATED TO ATTE DA

EA D EDUCATION

In general, durino- chool hours, the minimum age for employment
under the present law is sixteen years.
o minor und r ixteen may
work between the hours of 8 :00 P. L and 6 :30 A . . or for more
than eight hours in any one day or for more than forty hour a
week. The importance of enforcinO' the e re triction · on the number of hours of work allowed i e pecially apparent to school principal , teacher , and counsellors who have an opportunity to oberve the children in their school cla e . Too often the combined
hour of chool and work of em ployed chool children are far in
exce of the number commonly accepted as optimum workino- hours
for adults. Many of these children are o tired and leepy that
they fail to attend school r eO'ularly, and some of tho e who do
attend fall a leep over their le on , with the re ult that their chool
progress is seriously retarded.
By a 1943 amendment to the child-labor law, the office of State
Labor In pector wa aboli hed and the enforcement of the chapter
was made the responsibility of the Florida Indu trial omm1 s1on .
B ecau e every indu trial accident occurring in the tate i reported
to tl:ie Commis ion and becau e the admini tration of other law under
it ' juri diction nece itate frequent in pection of the e tabli hment of all employers of Florida, the Indu trial Commi ion should
be in o-ood position to carry out thi obligation.
Provisions R elating to Employment Certificate . The child-labor law
permits exemption from attendance at chool for minors fourteen to
ixteen years of a o-e only wh en it i necessary for the child to be
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gainfully employed for the support and maintenance of the family.
An employment certificate may lJe i sued by the county superintendent
when all required conditions have been ati factorily met.
opies of all employment c rtificates i ued by the ounty superintendent are transmitted to the tate Department of Education, where
certain statistical information is tabulated. The certificat s are then
passed on to the Florida Industrial Commission for permanent filing
a evidence of is uance. The record of the State Department of
Education reveal that the following number of certificates were issued
during recent year :
For the year 1943-44 ................................19,215
For the year 1944·45 ................................ 16,517
For tb.e year 1945-46 ...................-:-............ 12,546
Many of these certificate are issued in the smaller countie
The
enactment of the new child-labor and i:;-:hool-attendance laws has
brought about a distinct improvement in sl?bool attendance, as employers in general are reluctant to employ minors without fir t ecurinO' an employment certificate because they' are not willing to accept
the re ponsibility or liability for violation of the child-labor law.
Howe,er, there is con iderable laxity in some countie about i uing
and requiring these certificate , and often children are allowed to
work without having procured them or without having had the health
examination pre rib d by law. No child hould be allowed to withdraw from school to work until ome competent chool coun ellor has
interviewed him and his family and attempted to help prevent his
having to withdraw. Al o, no child bould be ~ranted the certificate
until he has had a thorough health examination.
Provisions Relating to Persons Over Sixteen Y cars of Age. The
child•labor law prohibit the employment of minor in any establL hment whi h may be detrimental to their life, health, or moral , such
e tabli bments being pool room , saloon , bars or any e tabli hment
manufacturinO' or offerinO' intoxicating liquor for sale, and in any
occupation which may be declared hazardous by the Indu trial
Commi ion.

Girls under eighteen years of a O'e are prohibited from engaging in
the selling, offerinO' for sale, soliciting for, collectinO' for, displayinO',
or distributing any newspaper, magazine , or periodical , or polishing
shoe on any street or public place or from hou ·e to house and are not
permitted to W'Ork as me enger for teleO'rapb, tele1 bone, and messenger companies in the di tribution, transmi ' ion, or delivery of goods
or messaO'e . Employer a re required to furnish uitable washrooms,
water clo et , and dressing r ooms where girls under eio-hteen are to
be employed.
A certificate of age i ued by the county superintendent of public
instruction mu t be filed by the worker with the employer.
Problem of Hazardous Occ-upations. The problems of hazardous
occupation are great. The child-labor law prohibit the employment
of minor under ixteen years of aO'e in any hazardous occupation.
However, the law vest the Industrial Commi sion with the power to
declare any occupation to be hazardous for minors up to eighte-en
years of age, if the Commi ion deems it to b hazardous and injurious
to the life, health, safety, or welfare of such minor, but only after a
public hearin O' and after such notice as the Oommis ion may by regulation prescribe.
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There are many occupation on the farm or o-rove which are a
hazardous as tho e in an y other industry, but up to the present time
the legisla tur ha een fit to exempt farm labor from the child-labor
law, except during the h ours when the public chools are in se ion.
This indu try is also exempted fr om the workmen's compensation law,
and the Industrial ommi sion ha n o mean of invoking the doublecompensation provi ion becau e of a viola tion of the child-la bor law.
This situation also applies to dome tic service in private homes.
The Industrial Commission, tlie administ ering a gen cy of the child labor law, has attempted to enforce all the provision of this law,
mainly by invokino- the double-compensation provisions of the workmen's compensation law, which practice has been very effective. As
an example, during the year 1946, 534 employers have been required
to pay this penalty. The Industrial Commission has been handicapped
in the enforcement of this law because of insufficient funds and local
indifference.

One of the most apparent needs is for the child-labor law to be
.
amended to correct ambiguities so that the average layman may be
able to interpret all of its provi ions without the assi tance of an
attorney. There should be high standards of employment for young
people, including safeguards against too early child-labor, low wage
(at present there are no minimum-wage laws in Florida) and harmful working conditions. The county superintendent hould continue
to be the person entru ted with the issuance of employment and age
certificates, but some countY. superintendents should take thi responsibility much more seriously.
SCHOOL HEALTH

There are still many areas in Florida where ·health and nutritional
deficiencies prevent the children from progressing satisfactori1y
in school. These conditions are found to be wor t among egroes
and among white children from lower economic brackets.

Health Units
Health Units are to be found in forty-one counties. Those in the
counties studied intensively differ greatly in the amount and kind
of services they render the school . There is an apparent difference
in philosophie between the school and the health authorities as to
what these services should be. Many school administrators take the
position: '' Either give us more help to meet the health needs of
our pupils or we will have to try to provide it from school funds.''
To reconcile these differences, it is urgent that school administrators
and health authorities at the state level and in each county agree
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on t heir re pective r e ponsibilities, taking care that all the health
needs of the children are met. Services which are needed include
test of vi ion and of hearing, weights and meas-urement , health
training, follow-up of condition diao·nosed or observed, treatment
of indigent pupil , first-aid, health examination at more frequent
interval , and health clinic . It is evident that many of these needs
are not now being met ati ·f actorily.

H ealth E xarn1·nations
Of chool visited by the con ultant , only one-fourth reported
any health examination given last year. In nearly half of the
ca es there was no record of uch services during recent year .
o
chool reported a thorough examination of all it pupils, and only
a few reported as much follow-up as onference with parents and
with the health unit. In many counties there i no agency which
can give medical service to a child of an indigent family after the
health unit ha diagno eel need. Perhaps because of this fact, there
has grown up in many communities the practice of accepting health
ervices from other organizations without workina out a coordinated
health program under the school's direction.
'J..1he following plan for physical examination

1s r ecommended:

(1) Pre-school examination , three months prior to openinO' of school.
(2) Examination of all eighth-grade pupils. This should include
test for syphilis and chest X-ray.
(3) Yearly examinations f or tho e participatinO' in athletics.
( 4) Special examinations- creening by teacher or nurse for pupils
.who need examinations for the e reasons: failure in school work,
unu ual discipline problems, social-mal adju tment, emotiona l instability, failure to gain in heio-ht or weight, phy ical defects, and mental
defects.
( 5) Follow-up to all examination by conference with parents. r eferral to private phy icians or proper community agencies or facilities, proper referral of physically and mentally handicapped, and r echeck after reasonable interval.

In the poll of citizen practically all who r eplied want health
examinations for all child re~ every year or two; practically all
also want some follow-up action; approximately one-half want neces~
sary treatment provided with approval of parents at public expense.

I mmunizations
It is generally agreed that the health unit should provide immunizations, which should be prerequisite to admi sion to school

/
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h r aft r and houl l b r quir d a oon a pra i abl of tho e
now nrolled for diphth ria, whoopinO' cough (for tho
ho are
under eight year ) , mallpox, typhoid, and t tanu . Th e hould
be given at the chool if a lar e nough group can be immunized at
once; otherwi e, children hould go to the health unit. Only about
6 per cent of the citiz n polled do not want immunizations required.

Mental H ealth
A a mean of improving mental health condition in the chools,
ever teacher hould ha e trainina in mental-h i n prin iples,
should be able to recoo-niz ymp om of mala ju m nt and hould
accept re ponsibility for r £erring the e ca e o appropriate coun ellor or to medical or p ycholoo-ical authoritie . More att ntion hould
be given to the teach r ' ov,111 adju tment. An effort hould be made
to acquaint the people with other criteria of ucce of th chool 's
program besides achievem nt te t ; the developm nt of whole ome,
well-rounded per on hould be r gatded a mor important than
pa ing pecific examination or a hieving certain rad . Greater
empha i hould be put on clinical en ice throuo-hou th
tate.
Child-aui lance center ·hould be e tablished or clini al ervices
othen i e provided.
farkin pra ic
hould b
aluat d in part
by th effect on the mental atti ude .of the child. Tho which encouraae him to mea ure hi achievement in compari on to hi · own
capacity rather than in compari on with that of his f llow students
should be adopted more widely.

The

chool 's Responsibilities

chool hould provide adequate pace and equipment for h alth
room and hould arrano- time for the nur ina and m li al r ices
pro id d b the health unit.
duplica e f the h al h unit' r cord
of each udent hould be filed with the chool to b in lud d in the
s hool cumulafrye record .

Conirnunicable Disea s
'reach r or the chool nur , if there i one, hould be alert to
ob er e each day any ian of illne among pupil and all tho e
u p cted of ufferina from ommunicable di ea e hou]d be exclud d and readmitted a the law require , only on the writt n per•
mi ion of the count h al.th ffi er or of other r putable, licen ed
phy ician. The principal hould continue to be re pon ible for the
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enforcement of thi provi ion and hould r port all ca e of communicable di a e to the Health Departm nt which hould furni h
con ultation rvice to the chool when que t d to do . o and hould
help teacher to b able to recognize the more common communicable disea e .

r

Safety and

anitation

Condition in ome Florida hool ar far from healthful.
on·ultant r port d pr mi
in about
o- hir 1 of the chool vi ited
clean and anitary; in about 8 per c nt of th ca
they were reported a v ry unsati factory.
n ati fa tor buildincr condition
are found in man} ar a .
ome children are being required by law
to attend hool in building which hav be n, or hould be condemned. This condition i more preval nt among egro school than
amoncr white, more true of rural chool than of urban. Step should
be taken immediately to in ure afe, healthful chool surroun ing
for all the children of the state.
Every cbool mu t have a pro e t d and potabl water upply,
approved at r e ular in erval by the tate Board of Health. Every
ehool mu t hav adequat method of di po inO' of excreta and other
wa te . Th fa iliti and method of uch di po al mu t be approved
at regular in rval b the ta e Board of H alth. All chool building mu t b o con tructed, or r c n tru t cl, that they m et the
minimum r quir m nt outlined by the anitary od .
The Health D partm nt, at the r que t of chool authoriti , will
in truct janitor or other chool empl y
in the care and operation
of water uppli , ex r ta dispo al and lun hroom faciliti e .
HE

on id r cl fr m th e angle of tud n w lfar th
chool lunch
1
an impor ant it m. E very
hool hould provide a hot lunch
for it
but th r are till ome hool in t he tate without
faciliti
thi .
pproximat ly on -third of th chil ::1' daily
dietary n ed hould b met by th lun h provided him at chool,
and in conn ti n wi h he chool lun h ro ram in tructi n in
pr p er fo od
1 ction and 0 ·ooc1 a in habit
hould be off red.
Lunchroom h uld m t all th r quir m nt of th
anitary ode,
but bould op rat und r r O'ulation of th
a e Board of E ducation. The hool lun h program hould now be r ecognized a an
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integral part of the chool program. Thi mean that permanent
provision should be made for suitable space, equipment taff, administration, and s-upervi ion.
This year 739 Florida school are participatino· in the federal
chool lunch program, and a number of additional chool provide
lunche of ome type. The amount pent la t year on the so-called
federal school lunch program wa $3,346,122. Of thi amount,
$1,996,507 came from payment for lunche $1,200,000 from the
Federal Government, and the re t from other ource .
bout 23
per cent of the Florida student participated a compared with a
similar percentage from labama, 33.5 per cent from Georgia and
62. per cent from ·outh arolina.

CHOOL

Gm?ER

MEN~EoucATIO

FOR

Goon

ITIZE :rsHIP

Re pon ibility for control of pupil i entru ted by the Florida
chool Code to the principal of the school. The ode specifies that
corporal puni hment may be employed at the di cretion of the
principal, never admini tered at the di cretion of the teacher alone.
The citizens of Florida overwhelmingly favor the type of discipline
which help children to under tand rea on for O'OOd behavior and to
'learn to make good deci ions for them elve .
The fact that no pecial problem concerning , di cipline were ,reported and the fact that the con ultant - ob erved generally sati factory disciplinary conditions in the school i an encouraging commentary on teacher and teaching. Good discipline doe not necesarily mean dead quiet and regimented conduct. Rather, good discipline implie intere t in the activity beino- carried on by the group
and maintenance of conditions making group work po -ible.
atural
behavior commonly acceptable in group hould be maintained, and
courte y and good manner hould be by-product of all the child'
learning experience .

Student Coiincils.
tudent government plan have not been very
widely used a yet in the elementary chool , but they have been
employed exten ively in junior and enior hiO'h school . The tudent
councils of Florida have a state organization, and there are ome
counties in which imilar conference are held for the exchange of
ideas. When carried on under competent leader hip, tudent councils
offer fine opportunities and practical training for young people in
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citizenship practices : election of leaders, carrying of r esponsibilities,
intelligent consideration of policies, and cooperation in school
activitie .
J UVENILE DELINQUENCY

,

Much attention has been given lately to the problem of juvenile
delinquency, and some agitation has been evident to demand that
the schools do something to offset or prevent delinquency. It is
proper that the school should do its share in this attempt, but preventing and correcting delinquency is a task which must be shared by
the whole community. Thought and intelligent planning to unite the
family, the church, the school, and the entire community are necessary. 'No one factor causes delinquency, and no one panacea · for
it exists.
'' Healthy, happy, secu~e children-children who feel comfortable
with themselves, their playmates, their parents, and other adultsdo not as a rule become delinquent.' '2
Behavior problems in school indicate that there is something wrong
with the child and his environment. The important point is for the
school to look for the caus-e rather than treat the behavior as a
nuisance.
It should be recornized that, no matter how good the teacher or
how flexible the school program, there will always be some children
who, beca use of unfortunate home situations or personality disorder ,
will show symptoms of malndjustment. These may include extr eme
timidity, restlessness, laziness, or the child may avoid usual companionship with other children. Mnladju tment may be expressed in
nail-biting, thumb-sucking, or peculiar mannerisms, or it may be expressed in fighting, stealin,g, disobedience. causing di"'turbance in class,
or playing truant. The school should recognize these action and
habits as symptoms of di turbance of the child and should find and
deal with the difficulty.

An understanding teacher is often able to help a disturbed child
through her personal interest in him. If, however, the teacher is
over-burdened with crowded classes and too many other responsibilities, she may have far too little time or energy to be able to consider the needs- of each individual child. The citizens of the state,
therefore, must provide an adequate number as well as properly
qualified teachers if schools are going to assume their responsibility
for preventing delinquency.
Understanding Juvenile D elinquency, U. S. Department of Labor,
Children's Bureau Publication 300, 1943, p. 21.

2
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There are many time , al o, when a child' difficulty i out ide
of the teacher' · ability to handle and require the knowledae and
skill of other profe ional persons. A child may be undernouri hed
or may be ufferino- from some phy ical ailment which prevent him
from progre ing in chool, or hi home ituation may be one which
seriously affe t his chool work.
The teacher hould be able to turn to omeone for thi additional
help which the child and his family need. Here i where the guidance coun ellor or the vi iting coun ellor, ugge ted abo, e, may be
useful. H ere al o is the opportunity for the school to call on other
agencies in the community.
HOME, SCHOOL, A D COMMUNITY RELATIO

.

J

HIP

Laro-e number of parent · hold the chool entirely respon ible for
the succe or failure of the child. Thi i definitely an indication
that among citizen there i lack of under tanding of what the chool
is attempting or can do. It is al o an indication of the need for
the chool to relate more adequat ly it program to the total tate
and community program for the welfare of it · children.
To olve the e two problem , it would eem that the fir t tep
would be to help chool patrons become fully acquainted with the
obj ctive and practice in the chool program. Parent hould be
encouraged to vi it the chool, know the teacher , and ecure a picture of what the school i actually doing for their own children.
It i significant that two-third of the citizen who responded to thi
item on the check li t con ider home-school relation hips un atisfactory at pre ent. About one-half of the e blame the parent , and
the other half blame the school .
Hundred of parent never visit the chool, and hundred more
vi it only when the child is in trouble. Thi is seldom a time for
learning about the total objective of the chool proo-ram. It i not
practical under pre ent conditions to xp t teacher to vi it the
home of all pupil , d irable thou"'h that would be. When a teach r
ha a large cla s and many r elated duti , to do . o would be an
impo ibility.
In order to get par nt to vi it the school , there hould be regular
visitino- hour when teachers are free to talk with parents. P eriodic
meeting
hould be planned for father and mother when officials
and teacher !rive practical exampl
of what children are taught and
how they are taught. Th e give excellent opportunitie for pointing
up need and lack in the chool program. In thi manner, opportunity can al o be o-iven to parent to ask que tion and have them
answered intelligently.
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The school cannot i olate it elf from other comm.uni y erv1ce for
children if it i to carry on a u ·ce ful pr gram. It i to the advantage of th chool for the community to have health r ources
o that children may receive nee ary phy ical examination and
medical treatment, to ha, e adequat r r ational facilitie
o that
children may b in ured whol ome r creation out id of chool hours
a well a durina the chool day, and to have ocial ag · ncie which
provide financial aid and coun elling ervice for famili in order
that children from uch familie may be able to attend chool. The e
are merely xample of the re ourc
upon which chool are
dependent.
Through the work of committee involving lay citizens there can
be developed a con ciou nes of the way in which a chool pro 0 Tam
blend into all other community rvice for childr n. Intere t will
be increa ed and the chool program a a whole will be b tter understood and accepted to the end that all children will receive a better
chance for happine and ucce .
SUMMARY OF

Co

cLu IO

AND RE OMME D TIO

:r

There i uro-.e nt need for greater empha i on individualizing education in the hiO'h chool and el mentary chool of Florida. This
can be accompli hed by ecurin°· well-trained teach r ; providing
in-service training for teacher alr ady in chool; encourao-ino- development of more and better guidance proaram throughout the tate ;
better practices in all countie concerning chool cen u and att ndance law ; coordination with health unit concerning health ervices
in the chool; and coordination of organization in meetina childrens '
needs. Better provi ion for coun elling all tudent , equalizino- educational condition affecting white and egro and urban and rural
children, in crea ed facilitie for exceptional children, viailance for
meeting health need of all children-all the e are require if Florida
is to erve to it be t ability the youn°· people in its chool . The
following improvement in local chool policie are r commended:
1. Development of a o-uidance pro" ram in very secondary school
and ome guidanc practi e in elem ntary chools.
2. Provi ion for in- ervic
vidualizino- of in truction
principles.

trainino- of teacher to
and employm nt of

ncoura e indimental-h ygiene

3. Examination of all school pr actice and evaluati on in terms of
their effect on mental health and per onal ad justmen t of pupils.
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4. Coordination of health service

offered pupil .

5. Employment of at lea t one vi iting counsellor for each 200
teachers.
6. Follow-up

tudi

of gradu at

and school lea ver .

7. Adju tment of school term and program of study to children
to be taught.
8. B etter cen u
of transfer .

efforts; more accurate cbild-accountin O' a nd u e

9. Spon or hip of (a) good proo-ram of public relations to acquaint
community with school progr am; (b) oro-anization of committee of r pre nta tive of a ·encie in the community to attack common problem
concerning young p ople.
0

l. Greater effort should be made to individualize ediwation in the
schools and to develop programs and service that m et the needs
of all student .
2. Every school shoi1,ld develop plans for an adeqi1,ate guidance

and counselling program for all students . Thi i obviou ly important
for hiO'h school but hould be reco 00nized a equally necessary for
elementary chool .
si tance in workino· out ati factory program hould be provided by county up rvi or and by con ultant
in the tate Department of Education.

3. Every coimty shoiild maintain an 1,1,p-to-date census of all
children and youth at least up to eighteen years of age. Until a
sati factor prooTam i put into operation there can be no a urance
that all children of chool age will be locat d or will attend chool.
The tate Department of E ducation should requfre periodic cen us
reports.
4. An effective compul ory attendance program

hoiild b developed in eve1~y county. Thi will require a chool program of
greater inter t and value to all children and the employment of
trained coun ellor , about one for e ry 200 to 300 teacher , to
on ideraa i t principal and teacher in olving their problem .
tion should be O'i en to rai inO' th compul ory attendance age to
eiO'hteen in the near future . The tate hould provide adequate
supervi ion for the attendance progr am .
5. School authorities

.

hould cooperate with th e I ndustrial Commission in strengthening child-labor provisions and their enforc em ent. School authoritie , who properly have the re pon ibilities for
is uing certificate of exemption, hould ee that the privilege i not
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abused. Further tep hould b tak n to prevent the
of children in hazardous occupation .
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6. School leader

should cooperate with health official in seeking that adequate health ervice are provided for all children.
Health rooms hould be provided in each chool, adequate provi ions
made for periodic examination and follow-up ervice where needed,
nutritiou lunche provided, and the chool premi e kept clean, sanitary and afe at all time . Proper attention to mental health and
emotional adju tments is al o nece ary.

7. The county board of each co,u,nty shoitld arrange to make available for each child an adequate lunch for the cost of the food . This
means that county board hould include in their budo-et sufficient
funds to cover per onnel, facilitie , and other expen. e connected
with the chool lunch program .
. Th e problem of school government slwul£l be fiirther tudied
with a view to developing more effective plans. Through their chool
experiences pupil hould learn to become good citizen of a democracy in which each per on hould be able to evaluate fairly and
decide wi ely, with due regard for the intere t of other , hi own
onduct.
9. The school

hould take the lead in encoitraging cooperation and
coordination arnong all group directly concerned with the education of the children. It i particularly important that the school
keep in close touch with the home and obtain the cooperation of the
parent in guiding the learning experi nee of their children.

CHAPTER VIII
THE E DUCATIO

OF E XCEPTIO AL

HILDRE

A D YOUTH
It i generally conceded that the tate i re pon ible for the
education of every educable child of ·chool age, r eo-ardle s of his
phy ical, mental, or emotional limitations or capaciti . The di charo-e of su ch r e pon ibility i not only a matter of accepting the
principle of univer al education for all children at public expense .
It i al o a practical measure of economy, ince any tep taken toward making a handicapped child or youth even partially elf-dependent will relieve the tate of the much larger financial burden
of upporting a handicapped adult who i unable to car for him elf.

The tate ha under it control the public educational in titutions
through whi hit can discharge this oblio-ation , n am ly th 1 mentary
and econdary chool , the college , and certain r e idential chool
and other ao'encie . The typ s of exceptional children in the chool
popul ation who hould be er ed by thes in titution may be divided
into three laro- groups, namely:
(1) Physically handicapped chilclren : The deaf and the bard of
bearino-; the blind and the partially eeino-; th orthop dically handicapp d and oth r'\vi
rippl d or d licate; and erta in typ
of
peech defe ti ve .
( 2 ) Mentally a;r,eptiona l childr n: On the on hand, tho e who are
riou ly r etard d iu int lle tual l vel opment ; and, on the other hand,
tho e who are o-ift d , int llectually brilliant, or talent ed b yond their
fellows.

( 3) ocially or emotionally maladjti t ea or disturb d chi ldren, whose
difficulty manife ·t it elf through eriou behavior problem , d i torted
per onality, or om forms of sp ech ef t .

Other chapt r of thi r eport have made frequent refer nee to
the need of th e exceptional hildr n and youth, and to the impor tance of erving them throtwh admini trative organization program adju tment
pecial buildino- facilitie , and o her m an . It
is the purpo e f thi chapter to point out pecifically certain facts
r egarding provi ion now made for them in Flori la and to twge t
way in which such provi ion may be f urther developed.
everal
f undamental question will fir t be an wered, and then certain principle and conclu ion will be pre nted based upon the an wer to
these question .
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l. What provisions now exist in Florida for the education of ex-

ceptional children?
Ba ic to the further development of any educational program is
.a knowledge of what has already been done. Florida has taken teps
to serve its exceptional children in a number of ways. Prominent
.among the e are the following :
There is a state r esidential school for the deaf and the blind at
St. Augu tine, with an enrollment of some 300 deaf pupils and 100
blind pupil ( white and egro).
Th ere are two tate schools for delinquents, one for white and
egro boys at Marianna, the other for white girls at Ocala. The e
two in titution care for about 450 boys and 100 girl r e pectively.
The Florida Farm olony at Gaine ville is a cu todial institution
for the mentally deficient. It has on its rolls ome 500 white per ons
of all ages. About 100 of the e ( children and young people) are enrolled for school work.
Existing state legi lation permits the countie to organize day school
units for handicapped childr en, with a pecial arrangement for tate
financial su pport. L ate t report indicate that ome 70 uch units
have been organized in the counti , their total enrollment being
approximately 1,200.

It thu appear that a total of about 2,500 children and youth in
Florida who have eriou handicaps are being given special attention
through tate- upported educational faqilitie . To the e hould be
added the relatively few children who are ho pitalized for urO'ical
work or lonO' convale cent care and who, during the period of hospitalization, have the advantage of some instruction at public expen e. To the e hould be added al o the exceptional children who
are attending private ch_ool in Florida. And, finally, hould be
added he children whom t ach r of regular cla e are trying to
help, though too often with inadequate resourc . In order to be
ure to co er all the e o-roups, it might be e timated generou ly that
perhap 3,000-and certainly not more than 4,000-,-exceptional
children and you h are materially benefiting by educational adjustment · made in the chool proO'ra~.
2. D o these provisions meet the existing need in Florida .

The answer to thi que tion depends upon the num,ber of except ional children and youth to be found in the tate.
o one knows
t he exact incidence of handicaps demanding pecial educational
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treatment for children of school ag·e. Th ir number jn a given
school population can be e timated, however on th ba i of enumeration or urveys that have been made in peci:fic localiti
It ha been con e\·vatively e tnnated, for e:xampl , that about 7 pe1·
cent of children and youth of chool age have eriou , phy ical handi1 ot only do the
caps which call for special educational facilitie .
blind ne d instruction by tactile methods, but al o children who have
partial vi ion need educational provi ions that will help to con erve
the si o-ht they have.
imilarly, the hard of hearing, who are much
more numerous than the deaf, need not in titutional care
but p cial instruction in peech and lip readino- in th community day
schools.
rippling condition often demand pecial educational equipment. Children who have heart ailment or are otherwi e of delicate
con titution need a pecially arranged school program.
left palate
speech and other peech handicaps of phy ical origin add to . the conditions demanding special educational s rvices.
It ha also been
timated that from 1 to 2 p r cent of children of
chool a 0 e are o seriou ly 1·etarded in intellectual 0 rowth that, while
quite able to attend a community day school, they cannot po ibly make
progress in the regular cla · es. They need ~p cialized in truction in
special group through which they can lea rn to make the mo t of whatever capacities they poss ~s.
imilarly, from 1 to 2 per cent of
school childr n are at the hi h t level of the int llectual cale.
These bould be civen pecial attention b cause of their o-ifts aml
talents, in order that they may learn to give of their be t t th
ociety· in which they live.
0

Finally, it ha been e timated that from 2 to 3 per cent of our
children at chool how evidence of s riou emotional or ocial maladju tment, which need treatment in it incipient stage if both the
individual and ociety are not to uffer from it in later d ay . It may
be afely said that most of the boy and o-irl at Marianna and Oca la
are there becau e uch pecial guidance wa not available at the
right time.

Thu , at 1 a t 10 per cent of the boys and girl of school ao·e are
phy ically, mentally, or _emotionally handicapped to_ the extent that
they require pe·cial educational facilitie . An additional 1 or 2
per cent may be con idered o talented or intellectually gifted that
they, too, hould have special attention. The remainder of thi chapter, however, deal only with handicapped children and youth not
with the intellectually gifted or talented.
The elementary and econdary chool population of Florida i
about 400,000. Ten per cent of 400,000 is 40,000. One need only
compare thi figure wi h that of 3,000-or at mo t 4,000-children
who are now benefiting by adju ted educational programs in Florida
in order to draw the obviou conclusion: E xi ·t ing provision of
special education reach not more than one-tenth of the handicapped
children of the state.
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3. Where ar e th e thoilSands of handicapped children and y oidk who
are not b ing reached .
Mo t of them ar e probably tru<Ygling alonO' in the r egular cla es
anable to make progre becau e they do n ot hear what th t eacher
say , or becau e they cannot ee the blackboard, or becau e they are
mentally incapable of ma tering the curriculum . rrhe r e ult is di couragement, failure, rebellion again t the chool and again t ociet y,
with major difficultie oi adju tment throuO'hout their chool career. ,
But many of them, too, becau e of these very <lifficultie , drop out
of chool; and many have not atten ded . , chool at all becau e, being
crippled, they have no way of O'ettinO' there, or becau e they may
be rather useful at home, or even becau e parent hide them away
from the public gaze. rrhi la t ituation i . more often true than
many people think, particularly in the ca e of children with cerebral
pal y, or o-called pa tic paraly ·i , and other defect that appear
to parent to be a tiO'ma upon the family honor.
4. How ca.n th e tho'u sand of handicapped childrnn be foiind .

El ewhere in thi report a recommendation i made for the inauguration of a continuinO' chool cen u . Thi hould furni h the
po ibilib e of an excellent beO'inning in locatin°· an 1 i_dentifying
eriou ly handicapped hildren and youth provided the proc dur
dev lop d allow for and enforce uch reporting. Of it 1f how ver,
i will be inadequate for findin<Y all the handicapped children n eding pecial attention, fir t) becau
a already indicated many of
t hem ar not a t nding chool; and econd, becau e the majority of
t acher are unable , to id ntify any but the mo t obviou handicap .
Th continuino· chool cen u mu t therefore b r - nforced by
other m an .
tate-wide proO'ram of te ting th hearing and vi ion
of chool children and more xten ive p chologi al xamination in
order to identify the m ntally defici nt would be of in . timable help .
uch proO'ram mu t be arried on un d r th guidan e of a profe ionally traine 1 taff if the interpretation of t
result i to. be
afe uar ded.
In ome -tate , urvey · have been made of elect cl area , and a
comprehen iv enumeration of handicapped childr en in tho e areas
has been achiev d throuO'h the cooperation of all intere ted p ublic
and private agen ie . I n Florida, one county mio·ht be de ignated to
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furni h a ampling for the tate, to be followed by imilar urvey
elsewhere. The Crippled hildren' Commi ion should already have
in it record information of great value in locating children uffering from crippling condition .
11 e ri ting data in the records of
this and every other agency hould be compiled, and tep hould be
taken to upplement the e ,vith oth r ne d d information. Tn fact,
the laws now on the statute books f the tate of Florida, relating
to compulsory chool attendance and chool cen us ( ee Chapter
232) would, if enforced, pave the way for ve, -y con iderable progres · in making a comprehen ive . urvey of handicapped children.
5. What educational provisions should be made for handicapped
children?

The further development of the tate' educational program for
exceptional children need not wait for the culmination of a tatewide or even a large regional survey desio-ned to find all the children
r equiring attention. There are enouah handicapped children already
known to local educational official to warrant a sub tantial increa e
in the stat ' program. The tate- pon ored faciliti for the education of exceptional children hould be varied in accordance with the
need of the children concerned. They include the followjno-:
(a) Sp cial pro vi ions in rep;nla1· cla e n t . cb o 1 for cb ildren
able to maintain their place in a reo-ular cla , provided suitable
adjustment i made for them.
(b) Special cla e or center for a parti ular type of cbil lren
(such as the hard of hearing or the mentally deficient) if th numb r
of such children in a given community i large nou ·h to warrant
an organization of this kind.
(c) Provi ion of transportation to a chool center for handicapped
children who would otherwise be unable to att nd chool.
( d) Provi ion for the in truction of children confined to their
homes because of a phy ical handicap or during a long period of
convale cence.
(e) In truction (with the attending pby ician'
approval) for
ho pitalized children in ho pita1 , convalescent homes, and sanatoria.
0

(f) linical sen·ice for child guidance that will erv to prevent
the development of lat r serious motional disturbance or anti- ocial
behavior.
(g) R esidential chool for tho e who are too seriou ly handicapped
to be served in day chool or in who e -home communiti
no pecial
educational facilit ies can be tabli hed. The chool for tbe d af a nd
blind, the delinquent, and the feeb le-minded would come under thi
category.
(h ) Parent education to a
childr·en.

i t in the borne train ing of exceptional
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uch a total program a the above for all th exceptional childre
of th tate cannot grow up over-nio-ht. It i a matt r of development over a period of years, with the education of the public, the
educators, and the parents all o-oinlY on simu ltaneo u. 1.s·. Florida has
made a substantial beO'inning thTough the effo rt of int r e ted professional person and laymen. The tate should confidently look
forward to a continuou extension of the program until every exceptional child in the tate has been reached. To that end certain
principles of organization are pre ented with conclu ion ba ed
thereon.
6. What furth er provisions shoul,d be rnade for th
habilitation of liandicapp d person

v ocational re-

handicapped children and youth grow to employable age, they
become eli 0 ·ible for the services of vocational rehabilitation. The e
two programs-education of handicapped children and vocational
rehabilitation of handi apped adult -are di tine yet related ervice , ju t a elementary education and adult education in general
are di tinct yet r elated functions. Ieither one is a part of the other,
bu , becau e of their relation hip to · each other a coordina e repon ibilities concerned with the handicapped it eem pertinen to
point out her a few fact regarding vocational rehabilitation in
Florida.
.
tatistical tudie of everal thou and di abled per on already
rehabilitated and plac d in employment how conclu ively the economic as well a the humanitarian value of the vocational rehabilitation program which i. operated for the purpo e of making di abled per ons employable and fitting them into suitable jobs.
ot
· only vocational guidance and vocational training, but al o medical
examinations, medical and surO'ical treatment to remove or dimini h
di abilities and the fitting of artificial appliances are important in
this ervice. A IYOOd foundation ha been laid in the e tablishment
of an organization with the techniques nece ary in vocational rehabilitation.
O'reat expansion of the size of the rehabilitation program would be required to give rehabilitation ervices to the 15,000 '
disabled persons in Florida who hould be rehabilitated or even to
rehabilitate the annual increment of 2,000 persons who become di abled each year and who could profit from rehabilitation ervices.
Pre ent personnel and funds cannot be expected to complete in excess of about 1,000 rehabilitations annually. Nearly three-fourths
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of the co t of r ehabilitation i paid from fede ral f und . Th inve tment of a mu h lar 0 • r tat fund in thi program app ar highl
de irable.
GE E R L PRI

IPLE

LU ION ,

l. Th e Stat e D epartm ent of E ducat-ion should be the g,u iding ag ncy
in the development of an eclncational program S'l.l,ited to the n d of
every child. I t hould, th re for b adeq11,at Zu staff d to off er leadership in the education of exceptional childr en.
There hould be et up within th
tate Departm nt a mor extensi e ection r e pon. ible for ervino· th int r t of all type · of
xceptional children ( white and eoTo ) on both the elem ntary and
condary le els, in accordanc with the plan and obj cti\'e
forth above. One con ultant now operate ( ince
tober 1, 1946 )
in thi capa ity . rr hi i obvio ly inad quate, inc the n ed of
th re pective group of ex eptionaJ childr n Yary ·o widely .
'rhe con ultative taff of the tate D partment of 1 du ation in
hi area hould be expanded to uch an extent tha appropriate and
ufficient ervice is available in each of the area repre ented.
uch
a staff miaht logically con titute a
tion of ·pecial education
within the Divi ion of In truction and immediat ly re pon ibl to
the Director of that Divi ion; or a,~ in om tat
it miah ultimately become a major divi ion, re pon ible to th hie£ tate hoot
officer. There are ome 30 tates now in which re pon ibility for
handicapped children ha been a igned to a ection or diYi ion of
pecial education -pecifically et up for thi purpo .

2.

The state consultative staff in the ecliwation of exceptional children
·hould be as igned fu,nctions that will erve both th 1·mm diat
program and that th purposes of long-range planning .

To be of mo t practical ervi e to the chool and c1 1zen of
the tate, any edu cational program must look both to the pre ent
demand and to future obj ecti e . The d ianat d tate taff for
the education of exceptional children hould:
(a) Give general consultative service to day

dential

cbool

cbool
for exceptional children and youth .

and to re i-

(b) Re-examine the existing regulations and tandard applyin
to the education of exceptional children and rnak r commendation s
to assure their progressive improvement.
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( c) D velop in cooperation with other e tion of the stat ' educational staff (particularly in el mentary education, in econdary education, and in vocational rehabilitation) material that will b helpful to admini trators and teachers of exceptional children.
( d) Give advi ory
eptional hildren .

ervice for the preparation of teacher

of e -

(e) Advi e on the d velopment of clinical and child guidance service for exceptional children in local communitie , acting a the repr esentative of the State Department of Education in coordinating such
services.

3. The state shoi1tld develop teacher-ediwation facilities for the prep.
aration of teachers of exceptional children.
The educational needs of exceptional children are such that special in tructional t echnique , pecial equipment, special instructional
material , and ot her pecial provision must be familiar to the teachers in chal'ge.
uch teachers mu t, therefore, have pecial preparation, preferably on a pre-service basi , but, if nece ary, a in- ervice
experience. Moreover, every prospective teacher, whether concerned
'With exceptional children or with o-called normal children hould include in hi teach r-education program ome preparation in Ol'der
that h may be able better to identify exceptional children in th
regular clas room, to apply initial remedial or fir t-aid m a ures,
and to know where to look for more nearly ad quate er ice for
each child.
There i now no comprehen ive program for the pr paration of
teacher of exceptional children anywhere in the Southea tern part
of the nited tate . Florida ha an unu ual opportunity for deYeloping uch a pro 0 Tam and for thus erving not only it own bool
population but tho e of neighboring tates.
ertification requir rnent
should be re-examined.

for teachers of exceptional children

beginning ha been made in Florida in requiring a very limited
amount of work in special education for prospective teacher of exeptional children. AR opportunities for the pre-service education
of t eacher in thi field are expanded, it would be logical and deirable to increa e the preparation that a teacher mu t have, including both r equired cour e and elective course taken during the
preparatory period. The requirement in mo t state in which special education program are in operation go con iderably beyond
those now in force in Florida.
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5. The state should encourage the further development of county
su,pervision for the education of exceptional children im day schools.

ince the day schools of the State of Florida are already organized on a county-unit basis and since many sections of the state are
so largely rural, it would seem feasible to operate the local programs
of special education for exceptional children on the same plan of
county organization. Such an arrangement would involve the appointment of highly qualified county consultants or supervisors in
special education for individual counties or adjoining counties, probably on the staff of the general supervisor of instruction in each
county.
These consultants ,,rould help teachers to identify exceptional
children and to apply remedial and adjustment measures as needed.
They would also make arrangements for special educational services
available from oth_e r sources, and, if need arises, be prepared to
serve as itinerant teachers in fields for which they have been especially prepared. Two counties (Dade County and Duval County)
already have such programs in operation. It is hoped that it will be
po -ible to extend the service to other counties of the state.
6. Residential institutions for handicapped children that are primarily ediwational in their f1.mctions hould be an integral part of
the state's educational system and 'under the guidance of the officially
recognized state ed1watio1W,l agency.

El ewhere in this report the recommendation i made for a unified tate ducational authority to assume responsibility for all educational {unctions carried on by the state. In this connection serious
con ideration should be given to the residential institutions for
handicapped children. The Florida School for the Deaf and the
Blind is now under the State Board of Control and the State Board
of Education. 'l"'b e indu trial chool at Ocala and Marianna are
under the Board of Commu sioners of State Institution , as is al o
the Florida Farm Colony at Gainesville.
chool for the deaf and the blind are admittedly and wholly educational. Schools for delinquents should be educational in their
functions, though the ''treatment'' aspects of their services are
also emphasized by social workers. Institutions for the feeble-minded have a custodial responsibility for patients too low intellectually
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to profit by training, but they carry also educational functions for
those able to benefit by an educational program.
With these considerations in mind, it is urged that greater emphasis be placed upon the integration of the educational programs
in all these institutions with the total educational system of the
tate, with all that thi implies with regard to teacher-education
tandards, salaries, curriculum adjustments, guidance facilities,
length of school day, class size, teacher load, and the participation
of teachers and administrators in both the benefits and the responsibilities of such affiliation. In other words, a unified educa.tional system means uniform opportunities and obligations for all
pupils and teachers, wherever they may be working, to share in the
tate 's educational services.
7. Coordination of all services relating to exceptional children should
be encouraged in every way possible by both state and local educational agencies.

·. Special educational services for handicapped children must often
go hand in hand with medical and welfare services. Moreover, vocational rehabilitation assumes responsibility for the handicapped
young person of employable age who needs counselling and training
for employment. To this extent, vocational rehabilitation supplements the services of special education for handicapped children
and many make a real contribution to the guidance program carried
on for them.
Similarly, there are a number of non-educational agencies in
Florida, both public and private, that are interested in handicapped
children. In order to avoid duplication, overlapping, and conflict
in the services rendered, it is essential that the functions of each
agency (public and private, educational and non-educational) be
clearly defined, that the lines of official educational authority be
recognized by all concerned, and that cooperation be achieved without infringement upon one another's functions. Thus only will satisfactory results be accomplished for the good of the -child whose welfare everyone seeks to serve.
SOME NEEDS OF THE RESIDENTIAL SCHOOLS

In view of the fact that the state institutions already named have
important educational functions, it seems appropriate to comment
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upon their educational program and to uo-ge t way in which uch
ervices could be improved. Many commendable practice are in
operation, too many to de cribe here in detail.
incere effort wa
evident in the institutions vi ited to mak the mo t of the re ourc s
available. Among the outstanding need they pre en however are
the following:
1. Expansion of facilities for Negro children.

There are no facilities at all for mentally , deficient egroe ( except a the e are ent to the tate ho pital for the mentally il1 ), or
for Iegro girls who have become delinquent. Moreover, the chool
for the Deaf and the Blind at t. ugustine i in great need of more
pace and an expanded instructional program for egroe . There is
no reason, for example, why deaf Iegro children hould not be taught
speech and lipreading as well a white children. Thus far the Negro
pupil at t. Augu tine have no opportunity for uch instruction.
2. Provision of psychological and guidance service , with a syste n
of records that will facilitate study and follow-up of individual cases.

Per onnel records are incomplete or lacking altogether at ·ome
of the schools, probably because of lack of taff to maintain uch
records. It was reported, for example, that no data could be located
concerning a former pupil who needed follow-up ervice.
either
were records of pa t school progre s available for children now in
attendance. There hould be the clo est possible affiliation between
residential and day chools, in order that r ecords may be interchanged
concerning pupils who pass from one to the other. All such records
hould, of course, be part of a systematic guidance program.

3. Additional ediwational sta.ff.
At the Gainesville Farm Colony only two teacher are employed.
Each i responsible for about 50 pupil , half of them coming for a
morning e ion, and the other half for an afternoon period. hildren
of retarded mentality need much individual attention.
lasse of
retarded pupil hould be maller than reo-ular cla e , and the teacher should have ample time for pupil guidance. Thi applie no le
to the Farm Colony and other tate in titution than to the day
chool of the state.
4. Improved building facilitie for ediwational purposes.

Reference has already been made to the need of more space for
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JegToes at the School for the Deaf and the Blind.
imilarly, at the
Gainesville Farm Colony, a larger educational taff •.vill require
larger quarter for the chool program. The facilitie for carrying
on handcraft here are quite inadequate, although thi i one of the
major feature of an instructional program for retarded bof and
girls. Much progress has been made in renovating the buildings at
the Farm olony, and commendable work in thi direction i till
going on.
There i a propo eel program for plant expan ion at the Indu trial School for Boy which it i recommended should be financed
by an adequate state appropriation. 'rhere are urgent building
needs related to the educational program at each of the e institution .
SPECIAL PROBLEM

FOR

O SIDERATION RELATir G TO RESIDENTIAL
SCHOOL

There are other problem related to re idential institution for
the handicapped which demand careful tudy, and which are bein°·
given wide-spread con ideration throughout the country. They
hould not be overlooked in Florida. They . are here pre ented in
the form of que tion , because one mu t be prepared to give attention to all the factor involved b fore making a deci ion. They are
a follow :
hould there be established a state hospital school for seriously
disabled ch:ildr n who n eed continuing residential care as, for example, the cerebral palsied ?

1.

There i in Florida (at Pompano ) a private chool for cerebral
palsied children, and a pecial local unit for them has been estab-.
lished at Tampa. But the state's re ponsibility in the matter need
to be determined. At least 5 state are now engaged in project
for the establishment of ho pital school for the cerebral palsied.
In every part of the country one find parental intere t timulated,
and in many place parent of cerebral pal ied children are demand- ..
ing state legi lative action on their behalf.
ooner or later Florida
will need to take his problem under serious consideration.
2. Should the Florida F arm Colony be reorganized in accord with
its original purpose, namely, as an institi1,tion for children who, while
mentally deficient, are still educable . If so, shoi1,ld there be another
institution for iineducable minors and adiilts?

There is a trend in the country at large toward a eparation of
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hopelessly custodial cases from those that respond to educational
training. Thus educable children need not be associated daily with
persons of purely custodial type. If a separate institution is not
feasible, consideration should at least be given to inauguration of
a classj.fication system in the existing institution at Gainesville,
whereby such association would not be required.
3. Should epileptics be separated from the mentally defici ent or
feeble-minded?
It should be remembered that many epileptics are of normal or
dull normal mentality. Again it i urged, that a plan of classification at Gainesville make possible living arrangements and educational facilities that are appropriate to the needs of this group . Separate institutions for epileptics have been established in 10 states.
Such action may not be necessary or feasible in Florida, but every
effort should be made to give them the benefit of medical care and
training that will help to control the progress of the disease and to
capitalize upon their mental capacities.
4. Should the School for the Deaf be separated from the School for
the Blind, at least as far as building accommodations are concernerl 1
The ed1.1.cational needs of deaf children and blind children are
very different. The reasons usually offered for bringing them together in the same institution emphasize (a ) the fact that there are
not enough children of either group to establish two institutions ;
(b) the ease of administration; ( c) the help that the deaf can give
the blind, and vice versa. The first two of these items seem to hold
true in Florida, and there is no reflection upon the competence of
the administration when a question is raised with regard to the
third item me.n tioned.
There is no doubt that the deaf can lead the blind and that t he
blind can at times interpret spoken language to the deaf. But it
is the business of the school to teach both groups, not to make one
dependent upon the other. The deaf and the blind do not a sociate
in adult life. In childhood and youth they need instruction that
will make them independent in their actions. It has been found
elsewhere that neither group is particularly happy in close association with the other. It seems, therefore, wise to consider whether the
school plant at St. Augustine should be so rearranged as to provide
separate living quarters, as well as classrooms, for the deaf and the
blind.
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5. hould the school entrance age for the blind and the deaf be
lf>Wered to the age of 3 or 4?
The special technique of instruction necessary to help deaf and
blind children to make school progress must be begun at an early
age. In recognition of this fact, there has been a trend to reduce
the age at which these handicapped children may attend school if
the parents so desire. Some residential schools conduct nursery
chools and kindergartens for 3, 4, and 5 year olds. Some also hold
summer institutes for parents, who may bring their blind or their
deaf babies and receive the special guidance they need for appropriate home training. Through these means the handicapped child is
enabled to get an early start in forming those habits, attitudes, and
skills that furnish a firm foundation for later school work. Florida
might well consider the possibility of offering such an opportunity
to its young deaf and blind children.
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The state's public educational program should include provision
f or all educable children and young people, even though they deviate
seriously from normal because of physical, mental, or emotional
handicaps. The State Department of Education should have an
adequate staff to furnish leadership in implementing a comprehe;nsive program of special education in the counties and in residential
chools.
2. Florida's program for exceptional children and youth, both
white and Negro, should be expanded to' meet the needs. The state
i now making special educational provision for only · about onetenth of the handicapped children and youth needing such -attention.

3. There should be a definite program for locating the handicapped children now without special facilities. Definite plans should
be made for enforcing legal provisions now on the statute books for
compulsory school attendance, listing -of children of school age, and
other action directed toward maintaining educational services for
all children and youth. These provisions should be re-enforced by
other means to insure ultimately a state-wide census of handicapped
children.
4. Special educational facilities for handicapped children shoitld
include (a) special adjustments in regular classes, (b) special classes
or centers in day schools when necessary, ( c) transpm·tation f acili-
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t,ies, (d) instri1,ction of home bound and ho p,italized children, (e)
clinical service for behavior problems, (f) re idential schools, (g)
parent ed11,Gation.
5. Th e

tate houlcl develop teacher-edtl,Cation facilities f 01· the
preparation of teacher of exceptional or handicapped children. ertification requirement for teacher of exceptional children hould
b re-examined and progressively improved.
for local iipervision m·
con ultative service for the ediication of exceptional children, as it
is for other phases of education. The appointment of supervisor
of pecial education should be encouraged by the tate.
6. Th e county unit is the logical basi

7. R esidential school for handicapped children hould be recognized ·as an integral part of the state's educational system. They
should have the benefit of guidance and upervision from the State
Department of Education.
. Th e residential facilities for handicapped children should b
expanded and improved. The improvement should include: (a)
additional educational staff; (b) phychological and guidance service ;
( c) better buildinO' faciliti ; ( d) e tl:tbli hment of facilities for
m ntally deficient egroe and delinquent egro airl , and (e) improvement of facilitie for blind and deaf egroe and delinquen t
Negro boy . Nece ary plant facilitie at the center required to
carry out thi program will probably require from $4,000,000 to
$5,000,000.
erwu tudy houlcl be given to certain pecial problerns relating to t·'3sidential schools. The e include: (a) Po ible e tabli hment of a hospital school for eriously di abled children who need
re idential care; (b) possible reorganization of the Florida Farm
olony so a to eparate educable children from purely custodial
ca es, and normal or nearly normal epileptics from mentally deficient; (c) eparation of deaf from blind at St. Augu tine with r pect to hou ing and school accommodations; ( d ) reduction of the
choo~ entrance age to 3 or 4 .year for ome type of physica11y
handicapped children who need pecial in truction from an early age.
10. All services (piiblic and private) related to han,el;icapped children shoiud be coordinated in every possible way. The functions of
the respective agencies should be more clearly defined so as to avoid
duplication of services, secure common recognition of lines of authority, and promote mutual under tandinO' and appr ciation.
9.

I •
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CHAPTER IX
ERVICES OF AGE CIES RELATI G TO ED CATION

It mu t be recognized that education includes practically every
experience of the individual-not ju t tho e experience that are
a ociated with educational programs in the schools.
The several related agencie which have evolved in thi country-welfare, public health, recreational, and religious organizations, a
well as the home and the church-furni h experiences that contribute richly to individual development. Consequently, in any
discussion of a tate 's program of education, the · relation hip of
these agencies to the chools and to the educatio al program mu .t
be carefully considered.
A . discu ion of uch relation hip falls into three categories:
First, the way in which the chool u e the service of uch agencies _to enrich its own proo-ram- seeking the aid of ao-ency ervice
that are available rather than attempting to duplicate their function .
Second, the way in which, becau e of its concern with the total
community good, the school actively launche and promote the development of certain ervice that would be the natural provin ·e
of pecific agencies, to the end that the school may be relieved .from
establishing these same services-not seeking to control the ervice ',
but simply to timulate their development for the community 'OOd .
Third, the way in which the school, through cooperation at empt
to influence and to improve the program of e tabli hed agencie ·
or services-for in tance, to influence the practice of coutin<r 01·
the program of 4-H work-with no intent to take over but rath r to
lend aid or in piration.
THE HOME

Each child should have a home and that understanding lov , s curity and intelligent guidance which a home should provide ; the
child who m·ust receive faster care should have the neare. t ancl b . t,
substitide for his own home.
The home i the ba ic unit of our ociety and is primarily responsible for the development of youth. There the child mu t find
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intelligent guidance, emotional stability, economic ecurity, and opportunity for wholesome growth. ociety is interrelated, and no
home or no family member can remain i olated from the communit
or from the world.
There the family must find ati fying physical mental, and
piritual experiences in which every member--child or adult-participates fully. The home must develop internal unity-and thi:
means the family working together, playing together praying together, growing together. It mean sincere and su tained parental
interest in what the child is doing, and cooperation of children with
parents. It means the individual respect of each member of the
family for the rights of the other, and dependable ympathy and
mutual understanding of problem and dreams alike. It mean
parents and children planning and doing things together, within
their economic limitations, to make the home surrounding a a tractive as po sible. It means, in hort, that the home must be made
the first place in the world in which every member of the family
finds himself secure in the feeling that here he belongs.
From such home experience should emanate the broader intere t
of each family member in the public welfare, which will be reflected
in healthy community, state, national, and world development toward a society in which every re pon ible person should share.

If any home fails to meet these needs, the child in that home ma
find himself unable to meet the requirements of society. It is, therefore, the responsibility of the school and of the entire social order to
trengthen the home so that every child may receive there the basic
training which will prepare him o make his maximum contribution
to the common good.
Education for parenthood for home and familJ living, for adequate earning power, and for O'OOd citizenship i a fundamental
means of strengthening the home and therefore should be readily
available to adults throughout the tate who are already homemaker
and parents. At the same time, youth should undergo imilar education in preparation for the e tabli hment of its own future home .
The public and private agencie of ociety must also tand b to
upplement need and to afford trainirw, since the home cannot provide all of the activities neces ar for the proper development of the
individual. The home requires a i tance in education, health, re-
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ligious development, recreation, work opportunitie , and, in orne
cases, finance, if the child i to attain the goal of '' a ocially minded
citizen capable of self-support and elf-initiative.''
But these agencie of
ment, not to supplant, the
of society as a whole mu
meet it basic re ponsibilit

ociety must till be de iO'ned to upplehome. Their objective, like the objecti,
t be to make the home trono- enough to
to every member of the family unit.
THE

CHOOL

E very youth needs a chool which offers a broad, well-planned
program and which is afe from hazard, i
anitary, properly
equipped, lighted, and ventilated. Younger children need nursery
chool and kindergaden . to supplement home care.
The primary re ponsibility of the school i educa ion which, in it
broade t sense, cover nearly every experience which an individual
may have, thereby presenting a real problem to chool people in'
delimiting the scope of their work.
The school which is centered in the lives of the children as they
grow up in the community become a service institution devoted to
the task of improving the quality of living in the community. However, the chool hould be wary of assuming permanent re ponsibility for program of social impro emen imply because it i the
agenc which has the children for the major portion of their '' work. ing time;'' or because the needed ervice are lackinO' in the community. Rather than takino- over such responsibilitie , the school
hould work to ree tablish the influence of parent , to encourage
the u e of public and private health facilitie , and to encourag
children to participate in reliO'ious acti itie m churche of their
own choice.

It is true that the chool ha the larO' t

roup of trained and
pilblicl
upported worker who deal with youth.
uch they
ha e a definite re ponsibility for a umino- leader hip in planmng
comprehen ive community proO'ram which will meet youth need .
The plannino-, however, hould be concerned with de eloping and
utilizino- resources and ao-encie charged with pecial respon ibilitie rather than with carryino- on the work them elve . In so doing
the chool eeks to coordinate it effort
ith tho e of other aO'encie
and tre e the importance of the home and the re ponsibilitie of
the parents.
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ince chool authoritie have re pon ibility for chool children
during chool hour and re pon ibility for planninO' a continuous
program of educational activitie , it is e ntial that other aO'encie
working with the children under chool upervi ion arrano-e with
·chool authoritie for any activitie which they de ire to conduct.
Any activity which is conducted in the school should be ediicational
in nature ancl shoi1,ld be 'U,nder the gene1~al upervision and direction
of school authorities.
In short, the school hould not try to be the one agency engaO'ed
in improving living; it hould be an interacting agency workin ()'
with the others in the community, each one providing its special
ervice in the total educational program and each one planning well
in advance for any program that is conducted in the chool.
WELFARE

Welfare services should be available in every county in Florida
and should be adequate to meet the individual needs. of children
whose home condition , individiial difficulties or disabilities reqiiir
pecial attention.
rrhe state is re pon ible for all children in need of pecial welfare
ervices and ha over-all re pon ibility for seeino- that uch rvic .
are available. The rvice may be rendered eith r by the at or
by private agei;icie , but the obliO'ation re t upon the a
o
that ervice are provided adequately.
The usual facilities needed by children do not an wer th 11 d
of ome children for pecialized care and attention. The e are th
children who are handicapped and at a di advantage and who e
parents cannot ad quately upport them or provide prop r care.
They may be childr n in broken familie with one or both paren
ab ent, or children who hav difficulty in their relation hip with
their parents, who have di abling phy ical or mental defect or who
are presenting behavior and personality difficultie .
Social ervice for the e children mu t be ba ed on the premi e
that each child will have particular need which mu t be met in
terms of the individual child. Thi demand a variety of rvices
which can be utilized in helping the child make an adju tm nt to hi
handicap. · These ervice hould be ba ed upon th be that i.
known of ca e work skills and concepts, and the work of variou
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a 0 ' ncie and O'roup doing welfare work mu t be coordinated if best
r ult ar to be obtained. The basic re ource should be a complet
state-,vid
y 'tern of ade'q uate financial a istance available for
very child who parent cannot pro ide the economic nece ities
for the hild' growth and development. 'rhi a i tance must be
immediately available and adequate in amount. Financial assistance mu. t be admini tered on the ba i of the individual need of
the family.
a e work ervice hould be available t children in their own
homes for the purpo e of trengthening the home and makinO' a
nearly a po ible a normal family life arid hould help children
und r tand them hes and b enabled to work out a better relation hip with their parent . Adequate ca e work ervice by school,
ocial worker , and attendance a si tants, by child welfare and
family agencie , in conjunction with the work of child guidance
linic ) can aid materially in preY ntinO' delinquent behavior, if they
an be provided for children at th fir t ymptom of per onality
maladju tment.

It i · at thi point that the chool have a major opportunity and
r ponsibility. 'rl1 early recognition of potentially serious peronality probl m require di rninO' ob ervation by teacher , prinipal , and other in contact with the child. For uch children, and
in many a es for the 0 ·uidan of tho adult who have contact
with the
hildr n , individualized diagno tic an 1 treatment facilitie must be available and be utilized long befor childr n develop
the more obvio
ymptom uch a ''truancy'' 01· '' delinquency ''
which in mo t a e indicate that the environment i and ha been
O'rossly un uited to the nee l of the e particular children for a
lonO' time.
There i Ul'O' nt need in Florida for ad quate juvenile an 1 dome tic relation court facilitie for children and for tho e par nt
who ne d them and for probation and parole facilities for juvenile .
v bile th hool have a rar opportunity to aid in prevention of
delinquent b havior, the) hould al o concern themselve at pr ent
' with develo1 ment of uch court facilitie a are n cessary to as ure
on tructiv treatment of every child who need uch treatment.
When all effort to make it po sible for children to live ·with their
own parent and relative have failed, there hould be available for
uch children fo ter home care facilitie for either a temporar . or

•
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a long-time period. These homes must be studied carefully and
placements made by a staff with training in this specialized f ield.
No child should be removed from the care of his parents or from
his own home for reasons of poverty alone.
Child caring institutions should be available for tho e children for
whom group care seems to be preferable to foster family care. Programs to provide day care for children either in groups or in ·mall
family home must be available to meet the needs of children of working mothers and children away from their parent during the day
for wliom care seems to be desirable. The state must make sure that
-reasonable minimum standards are maintained for the care of ch;i,ldren away from their parents.
ome children will need to be cared for away from their parents
permanently. For all children for whom the best plan is an adoption placement, there must be uch a service available through social
agencies. Adoption placements require a high degree of skill and
necessitate careful study prior to the placement, in order to insure
the greatest possible protection for the child and the_adoptive parent.
Psychological and p ychiatric services are needed for the study
and treatment of children with special personality problems. Medical
care should be available to children in terms of their individual
needs. Unmarried mothers need specialized case work ervices in
order to insure their well being and that of their children.
In all of these aspects of welfare work the schools have a re pon ibility for creating an awareness of the problem and for assisting with
the development of a satisfactory solution. Any welfare service that
the schools themselves render to pupils or others should be integrated
with the total welfare program for the community and tate.
H EALTH AND

AFETY

Each child should receive adequate health and safe ty protection,
including full preparation for birth ( with the mother receiving
prenatal, natal, and postnatal care); periodical health examinations;
a plan for correction of health defects). protective and preventiv
measitres against convmunicable diseases; assurance of pure food,
pure milk, pure water, and other necessities; assurance of adequate
nutrition, exercise, sleep and other vital health essentials; provision
for safe places to play and other factors involved in a safety program.
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'l'he relationships of the Health Departments to the individuals
whom they contact may be basically divided into two types of service: Those which have to do with the conservation of good health,
including preventive measures against disease or defect, the correction of defects, and indirectly the cure of diseases that may spread
to others ; and those which have to do with the distribution of information and the contact with individuals for the teaching of goocl
health principles.
The chool child pends much of his time in places other than
the chool room. Therefore, it is necessary to carry out public health
work both operative and educational in the home, the recreational
center, the food handling establishment and other places frequented
by the individual.
Florida's basic plan for promoting the health of the individual is .
ound. It includes utilization of private physicians and other private re ource wherever possible as well as establishing and operating county health units or departments to meet public health needs.
The head of the unit is the Public H ealth Officer who is a physician
trained in public health work. On his staff are sanitarians and
public health nurses. The sanitarian has the responsibility of checking on anitary conditions of school buildings and grounds as well
as other pha e of sanitation in the community. Public health nurses,
while working with the citizens of the community, also spend a great
deal of time in working with pupils and teachers in schools. Information obtained in the nurse' work with schools is frequently invaluable
to the nurse in her work with the home and with pre-school brothers
and isters of the pupil in school.
It i probably true that health work with pre-school children is
even more important than the work with the school child. The
desirable goal, however, is to have adequate health service for the
entire community. In no case should the work of the public health
. nur e be that of daily inspections, weighing and measuring, vision
and hearing testinO', administering first aid, and teaching healtli
ubject matter. These . are routine activitie which teachers can do
a effectively as the nurse whose professional training is better utilized in helping with the training of these teacher and performing
liaison service between the school and the home.
I

The County Health Officer himself should give the medical a -

pects ot the health examination or should upervi phy i ian , ho
are emplo) ed for thi pecific purpo e. Through h alth unit choolcommunity cooperation adequate health record of all children hould
be kept. Special emphasi hould be given to d ntal ca l'e. Both
private denti t and health unit ervice hould be utilized t o the
maximum.
Health unit should be financed by money p ecifically r ai d fol'
public health purpose. . In counties with les than 45,000 population, up to 2 mill can now be levied for public health work. While
chool boards can provide money for help with the e tabli hment of
health units, they hould bear in mind the fact that their money is
ra i ed for the pecific purpo e of education and should a i t health
units in establishing a plan which will place them on a ound financial basi of their own.
Th health department . hould work in harmoniou coop ration
with all auxiliary and ancillary agencie doing health and afety
work. As relates to chool clear-cut policie and under tan Eng
hould be e tablished. All health ervice provided to the chool
hould be under the general direction of chool authoritie .
The school them elve ar completely r e pon ible for health instruction but they hould utiliz health departmen and other p cialists in the field of health and afety in makinO' th in tru ional
program a effective a po sible. Likewi e the chool have many
re pon ibilitie in the field of health ser ice and in coun lling on
health and afety problem . They can ecur much a . i tanc with
thi work through proper relation hip with p ciali t in he e field..
In the field of safety the chool them elve ar re pon ibl for
providino- afe place to play and for ad quate . afety in truction.
O her O'roup , however , e pecially law enforcem nt ao-encie , have a
re. pon ibility for many factor involved in a afety proO'ram. It i
e ential that school officials, law enfor ement ao-encie , and othel'
groups interested in safety plan together to detel'rnin th mo. t f fective program that can b provided and to letermine r pon. ibilitie .
SPIRITUAL LIFE

Each individual shoi1,ld be given opporfo,nity to develop a 'rich
piritual life and hoi1,ld be encoitraged to take fitll adv antage of
that oppori'l-1,m:ty.
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ny sound community plan take cognizance of the desirabilit~·
of promoting piri ual growth, ju t a it doe of promoting character development and e tabli hing moral concepts and values. Th
home, the church, and everal other agencie and civic group cooperate in providing opportunity for piritual experience, and the
chool accept as its responsibility the development of character and
he e tabli hment of moral principle . The chool recognizes also
a respon ibility for developing religious tolerance and an undertanding of the faiths of others and for encouraging church atendan e.
rrho e who cooperate in planned community activities have learned
hrough experience that it is unwi e to allow the schools to be u ed to
promote the interests of any ectarian group in the name of religious
education. They are agreed, therefore, that religious instruction,
a such, hould be left to the home and to the church of the individual's choice.
chool proo-rams mu t be determined by school authoritie m
term of the needs of the total chool population. The need of
minority o-roup are to be considered equally with tho e of majority
roup in d termining the curriculum of the chool in connection
ith the que tion of religiou education. Local chool authoritie are
wholly r pon ible for determining the curriculum for their chool .
LEISURE TIME

E very per on should have ad equate facilities and encouragement
to engag in wholesomG leisure time activities.
While lei ure time activities and recreation activities are synonymou term
here i a tendency among ome pe9ple to regard recreation a playground activity or port programs. Thi concept should
be broadened to include numerous . other a pect which promote
whole ome recreation. Illu trations of some of the other typ~ or
activitie whi h may be conducted on a year-round ba i are: Ban
and orchestra , art ~nd craft , photography, dramatic , library
ading, and numerou other special project or hobbies of intere t
o individual . In addition, Florida has excellent opportunity to
encourag out-of-door activitie uch a camping, fi hing and canoeinO' on a a onal basi . which are of tremendou value to the par-
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ticipants. Utilization of facilities and leader hip provided by religious groups, scouts, state agencies such a the Florida Forest
and Park Service and similar organizations hould be encouraged by
the schools.

It will be observed that many of these sugge ted activitie require
a high degree of organization while others are inclividuali tic in
nature and may have little or no organization or supervision, needing only encouragement and direction for the participant. Regardle s of the type of activity, however, the n ce ity for leader hip
cannot be overe timated.
Recreation program have been urged a an important contributing
factor in the solution of juvenile delinquency problems and as a
means of developing character. There i no que tion but that recreation can do much to achieve the e goals only if participant are
O'iven proper O'uidance. No activity is inherently a builder of good
chat·acter. Participation may result in the accentuation of bad
characteristics as well as good. It is obvious, therefore, that Florida
must have not only adequate recreational fa.cilitie but al o adequate,
well trained per onnel.
In this total recreation program, the s hool have a definite part
to play. They have a definite re pon ibility for leveloping recreational skills and intere ts which will encoura()'e worthy u e of lei ur
time. School personnel and facilities should be made available on
a year-round basis to provide leadership and opportunity for desirable leisure time activities. School pupil need encouragement in
the development of interests and they need skills which will enable
them to participate with pleasure. The instructional program of
the schools should definitely provide for the development of these
kills, and teacher training program should be sufficiently broa_d
hat teachers will be qualified to teach the pupils effectively in this
pha e of living. Likewise the training program for recreational
workers should give them a breadth of knowledge which will enable
them to give leadership in a wide variety of a.ctiv.itie .
•

Recreation program conducted in Florida out ide chool hours
at the present time are operated primarily by municipalities. In
ome communities, school or private groups of citizens provide for
recreational leadership for summer months, but there are few place
where recreation programs are adequate.
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It is difficult to outline a plan which will work effectively in
every situation. General principles can be established, however, and
school authoritie should do all within their power to develop these
principles into actual programs.
Every effort hould be made to coordinate the work o public
chools and public recreation department , and interchangeable use
of school and municipal facilities should be encouraged to the greatest extent pos ible. County boards of education and district trustees should establi h definite policies which will make this goal
easily attainable. The most obvious difficulty, proper care of school
property, should be recognized and definite plans made to eliminate
this. problem. All programs conducted during school hours should
be operated by the school and satisfactory working arrangements,
which as a minimum should pr?vide for custodial care and which
may provide for the operation of the entire program, should be made.
If schools provide personnel for the entire program, the same individuals should not be expected to give leadership to both day and
night programs. Instead, sufficient personnel should be employed
and schedules so arranged that satisfactory working hours prevail.
Programs of this type should become the rule and not the exception. .r ew school plants should be planned as community centers
and Qld plants hould be modified for community use. Parts of the
building intended for recreation should be accessible without the
necessity of operating the entire plant. City parks and play areas
hould be located so that facilities will not need to be duplicated and
o that all areas will be erved. In ome places the program will work
best with recreation department furnishing facilities and most of
the staff for activitie conducted outside school hours. In others, a
program.
cooperative interchange of per onnel will provide the best
I
In still others, e pecially in smaller centers, the schools will have to
provide for the entire program. A further det~iled study hould be
made to determine the extent to which school should go in a suming
complete re pon ibility for recreation proo-ram .
Cooperative planning is nece ary for the most efficient and effective operation of the recreation program. Boards or committees
including representation from city and county commissions, countj
chool boards and other agencies having recreation re ponsibilities,
provide one effective means of a uring comprehensive planning.
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LIBRARIE

Librari con titute such a vital part of education and furni h
uch valuabl m an for worthy u e of lei ure time on the part of
both youth and adult hat they are here di cu d a a separate
topic, rather than included under the headino- of chool or leisure
time. '£he ba ic tat ment u ed in each of the ctions mentioned
apply here al o.

It i the re pon ibility of tate and 1 cal ·over ino- bodie to pro0

vide library ervice for all ci izens.
An ad quately upported public library i a , ital educational
agency that i e ential to the development of an adult educational
program and to the carrying out of any community plan. Children
and young people con titute the laro-e t percentage of borrower in
public librarie , and ervi e o chool i an imp rtan phase of all
public library ervice.
Under the exi ting library law of Florida it i po ible for a city
or a municipalit to e tabli h a city or a municipal library and
levy taxe. for it upport.
county may e tabli h a library, or
contract for er: i e with a city within the count where there i an
establi hed library, or contract with till another county for library
erv1ce.
l o a chool board may e tabli h i own library erv1ce
or contra t for rvice with a cit or a county library.

It will b

e 11 therefore that Florida law have been lanned to
encoura · ounty and r ional development in hi field with adequate library erYice for all children and adult in citie and rural
communiti . Ye approximately 50 per cent of th population of
Florida i without an library ervice and relatively f w Florida
communitie even approach ad qua e library ervice.
rvice r quire an appropria ion of at
dequate publi librar.
lea t 1.00 per capita, ith a minimum of 000 well el cted books.
If Florida i to impro, it library ervice it appear that i will be
nece ary for the tat o furni h both aid and prof ional leaderhip through a well planned and fun tioning e -ten ion proo-ram that
will timulat library rowth in all ec ion of the tat .
thorouo-h tudy of he be t admini tratiY arrano-ement for the
operation of librarie hould b mad b f r fu rth r a c ion i taken.
If, after careful tud
it s rn . cle. irable to ·work ou a plan to
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place librarie and library ervice in smaller communitie under
school direction and supervision, it follows that t he plan hould in. lude provision for adequate fund for this type of library progra~.
It also follows that the e facilities hould be o planned a t o mak
t hem ea ily acce ible to all group in t he communit r.
WORK TRAIN! G Ar D 0PPORTUr ITIE.

Every yoidh shoit,ld have the chance to learn how to wol'k and lat 1·
hoiild have the opportunity to work in an occit,pation sm·tecl to Ms
capabilities.

The active, eager mind and hand of American youth cannot be
fully ati fied with tudy and play. The child mu t create- the
urg to create i a human heritaO'e-and one of the major ervice
of a community to it chool children i to provide opportunity for
them to sati fy this urge through work.
The community begin naturally with the home· and tho e parent
are wise t who a iO'n home ta k to their children and early develop
in them pride in a job well done even if it be only the rea ing of
order out of chao in their own playroom . Thu parent can lay
the foundation for the buildino- of well-rounded individuals; the
ob jective of all education. Moreover the home thus can develop in
it member a realization of the dignity of labor and of the joy. of
haring-sharino- both the privileo-e and the obli<Yation of home life.
The chool is wi when i carrie on the work program tarted
in the home; when it reinforce the e teaching by providin°·, t hrotwh
t he school program, opportunitie to learn to work and to do actual
work, for either pl a ure or profit.
The civic and bu ines community inve t wi ly wh n it oop rate in chool-and-work pro.o-ram . Fir t becau
it i improvino
t he quality of its future employee ; second, becau i i helping to
develop sounder, better atisfied, and more productive citizen who
will eventually do an outstanding job of a umino- re pon. ibilit)
fo r all community problem civic, busine
ocial p litical, an l
religious.
The econda.ry schools are now in po ition to rend r thi ervic
of developing work habit and work attitude . They hav made a
b ginnin o· through their augmented trade traininO' d partment a.·
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well as through the program of diversified cooperative training, in
which the student spends one half of his day in school and the
other half day in work on a job in some business establishment of
the community. Employers cooperating in this program do not
simply furnish a job; rather, they give actual training in the several
aspects of the occupation, and they work with the school in developing the student-worker into a capable and self-reliant individual.
In Florida many avenues for providing work training and work
experience have not yet been explored. It is recommended that
school officials and teachers work out more comprehensive plans
with parents and employers in order that school years may hold
fuller opportunity for education of the whole child. A long step
in the right direction would be the establi hment of a sound guidance
program on both state and local levels. It must be remembered that
not every parent is a wi e parent and that not every child even has a
parent.
or does every teacher have time, under the present plan
of chool operation, to counsel his students, although every teacher
hould make counselling a part of his teaching day. Parents should
be encouraged to develop in the child, at home, through home tasks,
job pride and a respect for work, a well a a feeling of partnership
in the home. To this foundation, the school should add (a) skills
that will enable the tudent to exp re s hi urge to work, (b) good
work habits and attitudes, and ( c) appreciation of techniques. The
trained guidance coun ellor can help the child get the right work
training and the right work experience, and can thus prevent costly
mi takes, including injury to a child's pride through failure that he
need not have experienced· had he been helped even a little bit by a
wi e and under tanding older per on at the psychological moment.
WAYS OF WORKING WITH YOUTH

All work done for and with youth should enable them to assume
responsibilities, to develop self-reliance and otherwise establish
themselves as citizens capable of self-support, self-initiative and cooperation for the common good.
In a democratic society the objective of all agencie and groups
working with youth or adult must continuously be based on the
principle that they are seeking to develop the individual so that he
may become completely self-reliant. The same principle is equally
applicable in working with family groups. This principle brings out
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clearly the fact already recognized that any service which is provided for or rendered to individuals or family groups is in itself
educational in nature. It is extremely important, therefore, that all
those who render any type of social assistance keep clearly in mind
the educational outcomes which are accruing to those who are being helped.
COMMU ITY PLANNI G

Each individiwl, whether youth or adult, should have his place
in a community which recognizes. and plans for his needs.
The citizens of a community have a responsibility for building the
kind of community that insures the fullest growth, development,
and effective living of its individual members. The community
must make provi ion for effective functioning of the home and the
school; for the welfare, the health, and the spiritual life of its members; for leisure time activities and for work opportunity.
To this end, each community should or 0 ·anize in uch a manner as
to make sure that each of the e pha e of living will r eceive adequate
attention. It ha been demon trated that best results accrue when
the various organized agenc1:es serving a community clearly understand its need and its resourc es and coordinate their programs fo r
the purpose of meeting these n eeds ade quat ely, empha izinc, the u e
of all available resource and facilitie to the be t advantage an d
eliminating duplication of service .
In the group planning nece sary to set up a de irable program for
any community, it is apparent that the ef fectivene s of the proposed
program will be increased when all member of the community obtain a full under tanding of the function , re pon ibilities, and
spheres of activity of the various agencie and' organizations concerned. By cooperative analytical tudy of these factor , it will be
possible to integrate more effectively the work of these groups and
to make the fullest use of the resources thus available to the community. Through this study, the community can provide a more
comprehensive program while actually saving in the total amount
of money expended.
It is recognized that no such program can succeed without the
support of the people and that the interests and needs of any one
group can best be expressed by a member of that group. It is there-
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fore recomr'nended that, in order to effect a p rogram truly de igned
to meet the ·requirement of all individual living within a comm unit~·
-and to in ure the u pport of all individual concerned-any or0·aniza ion formed to con icler community problem be compo ed of
repre entative from all organized and unorganize l oToup ; 0·overnment; federal, tate, and private agencie ; civic, religious, bu iness, educational, character building, farm labor and other imilar
group .
ew ource of leader hip may thu be di covered and u ed.
The e tabli hment of the Florida Children's ommittee on the
tate level, with its counterpart on the county level, • hould have farreaching r ult in gaining the maximum of cooperation. Thi committe will have the re pon ibility of examining the ituation on the
county and tate level to ee that adequate provi ion i made for a
total program which serve the need of youth. Obviou ly, it cannot
and will no do all of the work it elf, but it will help to organize
and coordinate the work of variou agencie dealinO' with any part
of the total program.
In analyzing the agencie and the function they perform in a
community, it will be een that the e are in general of two type :
. (1 ) those that deal with the total life of the individual fo r a definite
period of time, uch a the home and the chool; (2) tho e that deal
with one pecific part of the individual' life, uch a· health unit
or recreation department .

It i obviou that there may a ily be onflict in what i being
done for th individual. The school , for example provide for the
total life of he child for ix or even hour a day · for raining, for
recreation, for health, for welfare, ervino- a a ub titute for the
home in the lif uf h child during the period the child i in chool.
or thi r a on, careful plannino- is e ential if there i to be a minimum of conflic b tween the work done by the chool and that done
by health or recreation or welfare or other community a(J'encie with
chool children during chool time.
It i apparent, then, that in any cooperative plan of organization
a vital need xi t for a council or clearing committee of all agencies
on both local and tate 1 vel a a mean of pottinO' problems of
conflicting intere t , a i ting in their olution, defining field of
activity ~nd levi inO' mor effective method of coordination.
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uch of the pa tern and precedent fo r coordination and cooperation at the county or local level hould b e tabli hed at the tat
1 vel. One 9f the major problem of modern government i to develop a plari and working program which will a ure rieeded coordination and keep to a minimum the tend ncy to develop a new relatively independent aO'ency for each p cific need ,, hich ari es, and
the further tendency of each uch agency to work more or le in
i ola tion from and often in competition with other related agencie .
Principle applicable at the county and local lev 1 hould therefore
be made ·fully applicable at the state level.
SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS A

D R E 0MM

DATIO

s

In every state and community there are a number of agencies, in
addition to the chool , which are intere ted in education. Many
of these agencies are seeking to render services which are ba ic to
or which facilitate the education of children; others are interested
in various t yps of services which are definitely educational in nature.
The increasing number of public and private social and educational
agencies and group which function on both the state and the local
level make it nece ary to establi h definite and practical policie.
for guiding relation hip between the e agencie and the ~chools if
most effective re ult are to be obtained. Demand for time durinO'
the school day, for the relea e of pupils from school programs, or
for pupils to participate in conte t and campaigns frequently make
it difficult for the chool to conduct their own carefully planned
programs sati factorily.
The problem, therefore, i for the chool and the e ag ncies to cooperate in developin()' policies for planning and guiding effective
working r elation hip and preventin()' overlapping competition and
confu ion.
The following policies are recommended.:
(1) Each aO'ency should define th e cope of it W'Ork a nd its relationship to the educational proo-ram .
(2) It hould be understood that the chools will be re pon ible
for coordinatin o- all activitie which are di tinctly educational in nature, even though ome of these can be t be carried out by group
other than the chools.
(3) .A.o-reement hould be reached that all activities c.ondu ted in
or through the hools will be under th
up n-i ion of the bool au-

I
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thorities so that they may contribute to r ather than detract from the
effectiveness of the school program.

l. One clearly 'U,nderstood objective of the educational program

shoitld be to strengthen the home, not to replace it in any way or to
take over any of its responsibilities. To that end the ·chools should
encourage and . pon or education for home livincr and for parenthood in all of its a pect . The schools and homes should constantly
be seeking way of working together more ffectively in the interest
of the children.
2. Health education should clearly be recognized as a responsibility
of the schools _; public health services a.s a responsibility of the health
department. Adequate provision should be made so those responsibilities can be carried out fully and effectively and with proper
coordination.
3. Schools shou.ld assist in working out an integrated program of
welfare service that will 'meet the needs of all children and youth.
4. Each person should be given opport'u,nity to develop a rick
spiritual Zif e · the schools shonld encourage that ob.f ective and should
aid in establishing the propu backgroimd ancl attit1ides by placing,
major emphasis on character development.
G. The schools shou.ld help to broaden the concept of recreation to
include all worthwhile leisure time activities. In rural areas and
small communities the entire recreation program should be under
the direction of the school ystem.
chools hould be planned as
community centers, with personnel and facilities available on a yearround basis to provide leade1 hip anq. opportunity for de irable
lei ure time activitie .
6. School and piiblic library activities hould be carefully coordinated to, render maxim1tm service at a minimum cost. In mailer
commun1tie.- and rural area it eem that the school and public
library erYice hould be combined under the direction of the chool
sy tern, provided adequate financing can be arranged.
7. The school shou,l,d help to see that every youth has an opportunity to learn pro.per work habit . De irable work-experience ·hould
be recognized in the chool proo-ram a essential. The process hould
be facilitated through guidance, placement, and follow-up services.
8. School personnel should be concerned with and should contribute
to the P'roper development of an adequate program for youth by the
entire community.

CHAPTER X
PUBLIC SCHOOL PERSONNEL
Education in Florida as in other states is largely a personal-service
enterpri e. It is carried on by people and in the last analysis boils
down to a matter of relationships exi ting between persons; primarily
between teacher and pupil. In order that -the relationships between
each teacher and pupil can be highly productive in terms of educational result , many _ other persons must contribute. Bus drivers
must bring the pupils to school; maintenance personnel must see
that the teacher and pupil work in healthful, attractive surroundings;
principals must lead in developing good school programs, and so on.
Yet, the unifying force is always the teacher-pupil relationship; all
. chool personnel must serve to improve this relationship if their services are to be justified .
Broadly speaking, school personnel in Florida may be classified
as instructional and non-instructional. The instructional classificat ion includes· teachers, principals, supervi ors and directors of in-truction, special consultants, and other persons who work directly
with teachers or with clas room instruction of pupils. For purposes
of convenience these per on are referred to by the generic term,
'' teacher ', or '' instructional per onnel '' in the remainder of thi
chapter.
The non-instructional personnel classification comprises those
workers who facilitate education by managing, operating, or planning
ervice which are not e entially instructional in nature. School
clerks, janitorial personnel, school building pecialists, lunchroom
managers, school nurses, and so on would be included under this
cla si:fication. It hould be emphasized again, however, that such
personnel exists solely for the purpo ·e of making it possible for
teacher to teach more effectively and for pupil to learn more
readily.
INSTRUCTIONAL PERSONNEL

It i the heavy and challenging responsibility of the schools to
develop enlightened citizens of a democracy and thus to assist in
improving and stabilizing civilization. The teaching-learning process must therefore, be so directed that youth will come to possess
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all of the attributes, attitude ·, kno,Yledge , and kill propo ed m
the variou chapters of this report.
n analy i · of th
outcome
and re ponsibilities clearly indicate that there is no more complicated ta k than that of the teacher. It mean that the teacher
mu t be a specialist in child growth and development, mu t under tand and be able to interpret the ignificance of much that ha
happened during the course of human hi tory, mu t keep abreast
of current national and world developments, and mu t be a powerful force for the improvement of society. The teacher is or should
be an expert wlio e professional knowledge and judgment hould be
respected just a fully as that of the physician. Florida needs such
prof e sional experts.
SIZE AND ADEQUACY OF

TAFF

The '310,442 white pupils enrolled in Florida schools in 1945-46
were serve-d by 10,736 teachers; the 105,315
egro pupils were
served by 3,498 teacher . 'l1he number of pupils in average daih
attendance per teaching position is given in the table below.
TABLE 1
NUMBER OF PUPILS IN AVERAGE D.A.ILY 1'.. TTEr D.A ~ E PER
TEACH! G POSITIO
IN FLORIDA 1945-46

Grades
1- 6
7-12
11 Grades

White

Negro

Both Races

26
21

27
25

26
23

24,

26

25

There is no serious over-all overstaffing or under taffing of the
typical Florida chool. However, there are ome countie in which
the number of small chools makes for uneconomical u e of teaching per onnel; there are others in which re trictions in hou ing prevent the employment of the number of teacher needed. The pupilteacher ratio in high chool and elementary schools are approaching equality; the ame i true in chool for egroe a compared
with schools for white . The chano-e in the law (1945) hich reduced the teacher-pupil load wa a de irable provi ion and when it
i more generally complied with will o-o far toward reducing the
class load in those counties where the load i exce ive. However,
in many countie no adequate provi ion i made for teacher to
render needed pecial ervices.
While _the 1945 Legislature provided one admini trative unit for
every five hundred pupils this is not enouo-h; the amount hould be
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. mor n arly one admini trative and sp ecial instructional ervice unit
for about ver y two hundred pupils f or the pre ent and probably
ultimat ly ab ut on · for about each 100.
TAB LE 2
-MBER OF TEA ' HER AND TEACHING PRI
BY RACE AND SEX 1945-46

Grad

EGRO

WHITE

Group

:Men

,vomen

Tota l

Elementary
Junior H.
enior H.

99
3 2
634

5,549
1,740
1,707

5,64
2,122
2,341

1,115

,996

10,111 *

Total

PAL

Men

Women

Total

16

2,327
37
334

2,401
4 6
502

350

3,039

3,3 9

74
10

egroes listed as "other in true·*Does not include 190 white and 2
tional per onnel" and not eparnted by ex or grade level.

It will b

noted from Table 2 that only about 10 I er cen~ of
, lorida ' tea her are men. During recent year only three ·tate
in the nation hav had a maller number of men teacher t han
lorida.
In 194 -46, ther wer 43~ white principal and 1
gro pnnc1pal in the tate givina more than half-time to duties other than
la room teachino-. rrh
number · em to be inadequat to O'iYe
the leader hip which th chools of Florida need. De pite the commendabl increa e in county upervi ory ervice, the typical teacher
in Florida till recei
ntirely too little in tructional a i ance
which mu t come chiefly from the principal.
Principal , by and large, are burd ned with admini trative routine
and the chool are not upplied with other per on to help tea her
meet heir eachin°· problem . The ame ituation exi t in re ·ard
to pecialized per onnel needed to erve children direc ly uch a ·
guidance coun ellor , teacher of the handicapped, chool p ycholoo-i. t and elementary chool librarian . There is real need for p rn nel to r nder pecial a. i tan in h field of mu ic and art.
EX

DAGE STATUS

While only one teach r out of ten in Florida i a man, mo t di turbing i. he fact tha only one elementary teacher in forty-eio-h
i a man. Thou and of Florida children complete their chooling
without ver having had a man teacher. Women make good teacher ,
of cour e, but a balanced proO'ram demand the rvices of many,
mor men than Florida proYide .
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In 1929-30, the percentage of white elementary women teachers wa
approximately 93; in 1934-35 approximately 94; in 1939-40 approximately 95; and in 1945-46 approximately 9 . Th e percentage of women
in the white hio-b school grades wa 72 in 1929-30; approximately 75
in 1945-46.
In the Negro elementary schools, the percentage of women teachers
was 90 per cent in 1929-30; and 97 per cent in 1945-46. In the Negro
bio-b school the percentag-e of women teacher wa 69 per cent in 192930; and 72 per cent in 1945-46. It i believed that more adequate alaries
and other benefits proposed in this report will help reverse tbi trend.

The age di tribution of Florida teachers i sho,ving a steady trend
toward a higher median age. Twenty year ago more than two-third . .
of the white teachers and more than four-fifth of the Negroe were
under forty years of age. Today the median age for whites i · 40 and
for Negroes 34. Only ten per cent of the white teacher and 14
per cent of the egro teacher are under 26 years of a 0 ·e. In other
words, our children for the most part are being taught by middleaged and older women. It is essential that a teaching staff be fed contantly with young people. The median ages of the Florida taff
hould not be allowed to rise much higher than at present.
TEACH! G EXPERIENCE

An analy i of the teaching experience of the white teachers in
nine repre entative countie durinO' the current year reveals three
per cent with no experience; 16 per cent have 1 to 5 year , 17 per
cent have 6 to 10 year , 34 per cent 11 to 20 year 23 per cent 21
to 30 year , and 7 per cent have more than 30 year . The tudy
further reveal that one out of ten have had no previou experience
in Florida and one out of three have ' taught in the state five year or
les . Almo t half have taught in their county no more than £iv
years and 60 per cent have held their present position not more than
five years. Amon{)' the egroe even per cent are wtihout ·any exp erience; 18 per cent have 1 to 5 year; 2 per cent have 6 to ~O
year ; 33 per cent ha, e 11 to 20 year ; 11 per cent ha e 21 to 30
years; and only 3 per cent have over 30 year . One out of fourteen
have had no previou experience in Florida and one out of four have
taught in the tate five years or les , 42 per cent ha, e taught in their
county 5 years or le and 62 per cent have occupied their pre ent
po itions from 1 to 5 years.
This suggest a much higher rate of mobility than hould exi t
if the teachers are to build themselves into the life of the community
and assure proper continuity for the program. E vidence also show
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that there has been marked movement from county to county a a
re ult of alary differentials. Th foundation prooTam of financiu
propo ed in this report should greatly improve thi condition .
PREPARATION OF TEACHERS

There has been marked improvement in th per ntage of olle 0 ·e
graduate among Florida teacher since 1930-31. In 1945-46, twothird of the white teacher had four or more year of colleo-e preparation and half of the · eo-ro teacher had similar qualification .
TREND

11

TR.AINI

TABLE 3
OF \V HlTE lNRTR
FLORIDA SINCE 1930
G

Per
Hicrh 'chool
or le

chool
Year

TAFF I N

ent ·w ith Training a
0-1.9

13.69
2.76
.35
2.77
3.20
3.97

1930-31
1935-36
1941-42
1943-44
1944-45
1945-46

CTIOXAL

Year
2-3.9

Folio"!"
of ollege
4-4.9
5 or mor

:22.39
25.7
25.72
22.21
21.30
20.61

3 . 1
:-0.40
-a.20
47.33
46.4
46.07

Not available
ot available
.99
19.5
20.14
21.03

By ingular o-ood fortune, Florida partly e caped the o-reat influx
of non-colle ·e trained teacher which mo t tates experienced during the war year . Th presence of . o many lar 0 ·e military in tallation in th tat made it po ibl for th · hool to find m ro-ency
teachers who wer much better qualified than the typical replacement throuO'hout the country. Thi
ource of upply ha now
vani hed · chool report critical hor age in colleO'e pr pared teacher for 1946-47 and there is r eal dano-er that th upward trend in
qualification of t acher may be rever ed. Thi i. a danger which
mu. t b avoi led at all co t . It will be noted from Table 3 and 4
that th percenta 0 ·e of white teacher with no colle 0 • training increa ed durin()" the \Var year from .3 to 3.97 per cent of the total
and the p rcentao·e of Ne0 To teacher in thi
roup increa ed from
. -1 to 2.72 per cent.
TRE D

II

TABLE 4
TRAINil'i G OF NEGRO L TRUCTIONAL
FLORIDA I CE 1930
.Per

School
Year

1930-31
1935-36
1941-42
1943-44
1944-45
1945-46

'ent With

chool
or le

High

2.3 .62
10.64
.51
2.0
2.47
2.72

TAFb, IN

Year
2-3.9

3 .17
26.45
.9
61
9.26
7 37

23.03
3 .36
57.02
46.63
43.39
42.66

15.1
24.55
32.49
36.1
37.93
3 .22

Not arnilable
ot available
1.0
6.50
6.95
9.03
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Over-all figures may be misl ading. It is quite clear that the
children of Florida are till uffering from the out-worn fallacy that
high school teachers need more preparation than elementary teacher .
Eighty-seven per cent of the white and eighty-five per cent of the
NeO'ro high school teachers in the state have at least four years of
college tudJ ; only 51 per cent of the white and 31 per cent of he
Negro elementary teacher possess thi minimum of formal preparation. One elementary teacher in ix ha le than two year of college
tudy, and these inadequately prepared teachers are di proportionately concentrated in geographic areas where the total cultural environment i mo t meager and therefore where the demand for teachers ,with rich backgrounds i mo t critical. The ten lea t ·w ealthy
counties have approximately ten time a large a percentage of
teachers with les than two year of college training as the t n mo t
wealthy countie , while the ten mo t wealthy countie have two t ime
as many college graduate as do the ten lea t ,vealthy countie . In
other word , in tho ~ localities where the load of children i o-reatest,
where home condition are leas.t de irable, where eriou problem
are most likely to occur, "'"he elementary chool are typically taffed
with teacher .whose preparation i _so meager a to render good ·er-.
vice mo t unlikely. One county in 1945-46 had 7 .6 per cent of it
white elementary teacher with le than two year of college trainino-.
Prior to the war the percentage of 1 mentary teacher without
college preparation had been greatl reduced. Since the war beo-an
there has been a harp increa e in the proportion in thi grou1.
There is clear-cut agreement on the part of teacher edu ation authoritie in the United States that ati factory teacher cannot be
·prepared with less than four year of college tud . Florida hould
hasten the day-thTough certification regulation and public entiment-when no teacher in the tate, v hite or eg-ro, will be handicapped by lack of background and ba ic teaching kill . This irnpl,ie
a minimum of four years of college study for each teacher in the stat .
The issuance of emergency certificates hould be ended at th
earliest :possible date. Before the war Florida was well on the way
toward 'eliminating the untrained emergency teacher. It i evident
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that in some countie the percentage of emer ency teacher. i much
hiO'her than in imilar counties payinO' comparable salarie . As a
beginninO' tep, the State Department of Education sho1 kl make it
. 1 ar that no emero·ency certificate will b i ued in 1947 until
after the opening of schools, and then only upon the basis of posit ive proof that a diligent effort has been made during the ummer
t o secure properly certificated teacher . The state accrediting
bodie hould adopt much more firm policies in reO'ard to accrediting chool which are . taffed in large number by teachers holding
emergency credentials. If accreditation
i an indication that a
/
chool ha reached ac •eptable standard , it is misleading to tell the
public that schools are acceptable when the teachers are unacceptable.
TRAI ING, EXPERIE CE AND TENURE OF COUNTY SUPER! TENDE TS

A key fi 0 ·ure affecting instructional per onnel and the in tructional program in the state i the county school superintendent. There
are many excell nt county 1perintenden in Florida with profe ional preparation for their po ition . 'I here are too many others
who la k th minimum e entials of profe ional readine for their
important po ition . In the ten mo t wealthy counti s of the ta.te
th m dian up rintendent ha 5.3 year of colleg
tudy ; in the
ten lea t wealthy counties the average colleO' preparation i liO'htly
le
than three year . There are twelve county uperintendents
with no college training, nine more with le than four years of college. Only forty per cent of the county superintendent in he tate
pos e the minimum recommended preparation of fiv y ar of
o1lege tudy.
n analy i. of the tenur e of county uperintendent iurincr the
la t forty y ar reveal an average mortality rate every four ear
of approximately fifty per cent. ince continuity of service in this
key po ition of leader hip i nece ary if ound educational planning
is to be done, thi wa teful tendency to elect a new and in many cases
an improperly qualifi d uperintendent at frequent interval hould
be orrected . It is trongly recorn,mended that coimty 'U,perintendent shall have (1) a minimi1,m of not less than five year of pertinent college preparation, (2) prof e ional comp tency gained throitgh
:tud;y of chool bu iness nianagement and finance, chool planning and
in. tnwtiona,l programs.
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UPERVISI G

PRI

CIPALS AND

UPERVISORS

Better in truction in Florida schools will come most directly from
the influence of alert competent chool principals and instructional
upervi or . Florida po es es an as et of great worth in the recently
added county instructional supervisor . The e persons are displaying
a zeal and eagerness for their jobs which is one of the most heartening
educational development in the state. Although they were, for the
mo t part, called into their new position without much special advance preparation they are working constantly to improve their profes ional competence and to render useful service. Their acceptance
by teacher and the public is encouraging. A few county boards of
education are handicapping their supervi ors by giving them admini trative responsibilities; this practice is quite unwise and should
be avoided.
In the provi ·ion of chool principals who can and do give in truc-

tional leader hip, the state is not so fortunate. There are only 516
principals in the state who teach le than a half load. Most of
the e person , even, g·ive little or no supervisory help to teachers. A
·tate' chool sy tern is never going to rise much higher than the
level et by the leader hip of the individual school principal. If
Florida want good schools it mu t give much more concerted attention to preparin°· and employing· principal of out tanding capability.
The ondition · under which chool principal work have a great
deal to lo with the caliber of ervic they can render. A principal
who must erve a purcha ino· agent (and meal-plann r) for a school
lunchroom, who mu t compile routine r eport in endle s succe ion,
who mu t ·erve a a '' trouble- hooter'' for the county uperintendent
and a sume many imilar respow ibilitie cannot be expected to devote
much time to leader hip of in truction. Furthermore, the principal
who i . erved by a ·chool clerk who can do little more than an wer
the telephone and refer que tion. to the principal cannot fre himelf for the major service he hould render.
uch condition can
and houlcl be corrected.
In order that the principals and ·upervi ors, who mu t give the
leader hip in the development of the in tructional program in the
chool · of Florida , may r eceive the pecific type of preparation needed
to perform their responsibilitie , it is proposed that:
1.

A repre entath'e group of teachers, principal ,

upervi ors and
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county school officer , colleo-e officials and State Department of Education officials project at once a well-rounded in-service program for the
further preparation of principals and that the colleges and State Department of Education combine in finding the resour ces to provide
such an in-service training program. In order to get principals into
this type of training, it seems desirable that special certification be
established for the professionally qualified principal and that an attractive salary inducement be provided.
2. Further tep along these lines be taken for the in-service
improvement of county instructional supervisors and Jeannes. supervising teachers.
3. One center for whites and one center for Negroes be developed
in the state which offers a complete and well-rounded program for
the preparation of supervisors who look forward to beginning employment in the future.

ATTENDAN CE Af3 ISTANTS

on-attendance in the schools of Florida represents not only a tremendous f.inancial loss but i one of the large contributing factors
to retarded progress and failure. Too frequently in the past, attendance assistants have been persons who conceived their task in
terms of returning the absentees to school without any adequate investigation or attempt to deal with the causes of their absence. It is
strongly recommended that more definite training and fitne s for
this important work be required for those who perform this service
in the future. It would be better to designate such persons as attendance counsellor as they hould not only be familiar with the
chool program but should have the necessary training and skill to
do counselling with the children and work with parents, school officials, and other members of the community in dealing with the
cause of absenteeism. It is urged that such persons no only be certified on the basis of standards set up by the State Department of
Education, but that thi provi ion be made more uniformly operative
throughout the state.
THE DEMAND FOR TEACHERS

Under pre-war conditions in Florida approximately one thousand
new entrants upon teaching were needed each year in the white schools
and approximately three hundred in the Negro schools. These
figures tell only part of the story of the present demand for teachers in the state. Other parts are:
1. Nearly one- ixth of the teachers in the white elementary schools
,tre emergency fill-ins only and should be replaced at once.
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2. Expanding enrollments in the primary grades will require at
least a ten per cent increase in the staff available during the next
five years.
3. The widespread establishment of kindergartens will create a new
demand for an appreciable number of people trained in the field.
4. The increase of specialized service ( e.g. teachers for handicapped
children, specialists in materials, teachers of phy ical education) is
creating considerable demand for new personnel.
5. Provision of more classr·ooms to relieve overcrowding will create
an immediate demand for more teachers, especially in the elementary
grades.
6. Expanding college enrollments are r esulting in an above-normal
movement of teachers from high schools into colleges.
7. It is generally predicted that the marriaue rate durinu the next
three years will be much above normal, resulting in more resignations from teaching than was the case in pre-war year s.

In summary, the demand for new elementary teacher in Florida
during the next five years will be above-normal, approximately 1,000
to 1,200 white teachers and 400 Negro teachers each year. At the
high school level, the demand will be less sharp but will approximate
three hundred white and one hundred egro entrant per year.
SECURI G AN ADEQUATE SUPPLY OF PROPERLY PREPARED TEACHERS

To meet the demand for nearly 1,200 new white elementary teachers in 1947-48, the colleges of Florida will graduate not to exceed
100 newly prepared persons in elementary education. The number
one problem connected with teacher education in Florida i that of
recruiting enough young people of the proper caliber to enter preparation for teaching in the white schools of the state. The que tion
was asked of representative citizens through the state, ''Would you,
under present conditions, recommend that your hildren or tho e
of your friends prepare to teach 1" The an wer a "no", two to one.

It would be hard to overemphasize the tragic acutenes of thi
need. Solution of this problem finally rest with fundamental
changes in the pattern of school support and operation and in the
pattern of American thinking about what makes "a good job". More
money for teachers' alaries is e ential, but it alone will not so.lve
the problem.
There is rea on to believe that an organized, properly financed
state-wide campaign of recruitment can do much to help the. sit uation during the next three years. Such campaign hould be an integral part of lonO'-term plan , but it is needed to gi, e pecial mpha i to:
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InforminO' the public regarding the ituation.

2. Conducting an organized public relation
prestige of teaching in the eye of the public .

.

program to rai e the

3. Fo terino- the der elopment ·of recruitment campaigns on college
campu es.
4.

Doing the am

thing in the high chool of th e tate.

5. Gi.vino- young people the whole truth regarding teaching a a
career in Florida, combatting their present ignorance and mi conception of the opportunities it offer .
6. Deliberat ly seeking to raise the morale of the present teachinoand admini trative_ staffs.

T~e following machinery i sugge ted as e sential:
(1 ) A state-wide ouncil on Recruitment, probably et up a a s ubcommittee of the Advi ory Council on Teacher Education.
(2) A full-time executive a o-ent for tbi Council a a member of
the State Department of Education ~taff, ,Yith adequate alary, traYel
and office expen e .

The operation of the two cholar hip proo-ram (Lewis) eems to
be gettino- good results in term. of number and improved quality.
They hould be continu d, and arr an o-ement should be made for a
careful evaluativ tudy of the operation and re ults over the nex
few year . The Legi lature hould be a ked to provide Senatorial
and Hou
cholar hip for prospectiYe Jeo-ro teachers on the ame
ba is that provi ion for Jegroe are arried in th Lewi
cholarhip . There i indication that the I e 0 To colleO'e . can oon· beO'in
to xerci O'reater care in selection of candidate for t acher . Preliminary tudie of plan fo r doing thi · hould beain at one
In view of the favorable po ition in which Florida find it elf in
reg·ard to recruiting out-of- tate students for its college , it may be
advi able for the state to waive non-resident tuition and other restriction upon tudent who will agree to prepare for teaching and
to teach in the tate for four year after graduation. (The Lewi '
cholarship requirement a to liability of tudent are as good a
can be devised). If uch teps were taken and publicized, and if
the college beli v in t acher education enough to make room for
tho e student , it i quit lik ly that a laro-e portion of the supply
hortaO'es can be cut down at once.
ALARIE

A D SALARY

CHEDULE

alary chedule hould provide adequate pay to attract and hold
competent youn.o· p r ons and permit them to live with material and
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cultural surroundings in keeping with their profession. Eighty per
cent of the citizens in the opinion study said, '' The salaries of teachers should be at least equal to the earnings of persons with similar
training and responsibilities in othe1; professions ''.
The distribution of median salaries of teachers and teaching principals in four groups of counties based on wealth and for all counties in Florida for the year 1946-47 is given below:
TABLE 5
DISTRIBUTION OF MEDIAN SALARIES OF TEACH ERS A N D
TEACHING PRINCIPALS 1946-47

White

Kegro

Ten Least Wealthy Counties ............................... .
Other Counties Below Median in Wealth ........... .
Counties Above Median in Wealth but below
Ten Highest ............................................................. .
Ten most Wealthy Counties ......................................

$1,493
1,638

$ 897

1,903
2,243

1.395
1,802

Median for All Counties ............................................

1.974

1,432

1,061

The county superintendents reported a minimum salary ranging
from $750 in the poorest paying county to $1,600 in the highest
paying county and a maximum salary ranging from $1,575 to $2,800 .
The median salaries of white principals who teach less than half
time was $3.159. The median for the lowest group of countie wa
$3,020 and for the highest group was $3,305. The median for Negro
principals wa $2,323.
An irnalysi of practice how a great variety of teacher salary
schedules in operation in the State of Florida. Some factors used in
determining salaries are as follows: college training, 62 counties;
experience, 55 counties; quality of service as determined by merit
r ating, 11 counties; supply and demand, 10 counties; type of certificate,
41 counties; objective examinations, 3 counties.
:M:any counties base their salary schedules exclusively on training
and experience; one county makes no distinction for experience. Two
counties are paying men teachers higher sa laries than women teachers
with comparable qualifications. Eleven counties are experimenting with
merit r atin(T plans, and about half of these are dissatisfied either with
the plan or its results.
Annual increments vary in number from five to thirteen years and
in amount from $11.25 to $90 per year. S.ome counties have schedules
which allow nearly as much for emergency certificate holders as for
college graduates.

Most of the schools in Florida pay special instructional personnel
such as coaches, band leaders, librarians and vocational teachers more
than is paid to other teachers of equal training and experience. Such
increments run all the way from small sums to over $1,000 annnually.
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Such practice is open to serious question. It is not suggested that
these persons are overpaid but the practice places a premium on
types of service which, while valuable, are certainly no more important than other phases of the total school program. It is hoped
therefore that as salaries are adjusted upward this discriminatory
differential can be greatly reduced and ultimately eliminated.
The following improvements could and should be made in salaries
and alary schedules. This program is well within the ability of
Florida and the state cannot afford to do any less. As an objective,
a minimum salary of not less than $2,400 annually ~hould be paid
four year professionally prepared beginning teachers. That objective should be attained next year in many counties if the proposed
program is carried out. The foundation program of financing being
proposed elsewhere in this report is a logical next step in achieving
this goal for all counties. Soundly-constructed schedules for salaries
in accord with accepted principles of recognition for training, experience and ability should be used and · full credit should be given for
experience outside the county and state. Ultimately teachers should
be emp!oyed on a year-round basis. As a next step in this direction,
twelve months service should be required of principals and at least
ten months of teachers. Reasonable provisions for vacations and
activities leading toward professional growth should be included.
There should be one salary schedule for all teachers of comparable
training, experience and competence; elementary and secondary,
egro and white,. men and women, general and special. Although
recognition for merit is desirable, no highly reliable procedure has
as yet been. devised that is generally acceptable. While there should
not be a state salary schedule for teachers each county should have
an adequate schedule and there should be a minimum salary require,.1
ment for all counties which will provide that no teacher shall receive
less than 70 per cent of the value of the teaching unit allocated on the
basis of her level of training. The marked trend toward the adoption of single salary schedules in the state is most encouraging.
THE CLASS LOAD

The perennial problem of the over-crowded classroom has attained
grave proportion since the present shortage of teachers. A second
factor of primary importance, which has brought this problem into
focus is that the responsibility of the teacher has expanded. The
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job of teaching not only includes the "three R " but art, mu ic,
character development, emotional control, work habit , and the de' elopment of attitude and ideas.
The optimum cla load hould be a matter of wise consideration
and should be followed by action. A situation where too many children are a signed to a cla is wasteful, becau e:
1. Adequate preparation for the work i rendered impossible due
to the draft on the energies of t he teacher. Routine increases and more
work must be prepared for additional group and for individual pupils
a the class load increases.
2. The slow learnin o- pupils do not 'et enough gu idance from the
teacher. Failure may be a result, which is wa teful for both the pupil
and the taxpayer.
0

3. The teacher doe not have the time r quired to give :uidance to
all the group within a lar ·e clas and many of the bri ghter pupil
are neO'lected.
0

0

4. An over-crowded
teach r a nd pupils a nd
social growth. Physical
of ch ildren livin(Y in an
5.

la room cause an emotional strain on both
i not conducive to character development or
and mental health probl m are often a re ult
o,er-crowded classroom.

Too few pupils ha rn an opportunity for lead r hip.

In the opinion poll taken in nine co untie b, ice as many person
thought cla e in aeneral were too large a tho e who thought the
pre nt ize about ri 0 ·ht and only one in forty thought they were
too mall.

It is strongly recommended that no cla e at the primary level
hould exceed thirty and none at the intermediate and high chool
levels hould have more than thirty-five pupil in membership. rrhere
i no longer any rea on for allowing fewer pupils p r -teacher unit
in the high chool than in the elementary school.

o

TI.i:

ur :ro Co

TRACT

There i no evidence of wide pread violation of profe ional ethic:in the di mi al of teacher in Florida.
ontinuity of service of
individuals i entirely too low on the average, but the ba ic cau
in most countie do not eem to be ignificantly related to inadequate
protection of the job ecuri y · of the teacher. There have been om
di turbino- in tances of unwarrant d di mi al . Ther i con iderabl
feelina on the part of man teacher that th ir employment is no
ufficiently ecure, and a wide pread public conviction that the on tractual tatu of the teacher hould be b tter protected .
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It would eem that teachers and their employers in Florida have
reached a stage of development in which they may enter into mutually
ati, factory ontr actual relation hips.
ome groups prefer tenure,
others believe it protect incompetent as well a competent teacher .
The e tabli hmen t of a continuing contract plan for. the employment
of all teacher who have at lea t four years of training and who
have completed at lea ·t two year of ucces ful teaching i recommended. I rovi ion in uch a plan hould include ( 1) a trong requir ement that all teacher shall be employed only upon the basi
of mutuall)-binding written contracts, copie of which mu ·t be signed
and delivered to the partie before employment commence ; (2) that
such contract ·hall ontinue to be bindino- upon the employer unle s
he notified th employee a provided by law that the contract will
not be renew d · ( 3 ) t hat uch contract hall continue to be binding
upon the employee unle he notifie the employer before .A.ugu t
1 of each year hat he doe not wi h to continue in hi po ition. After
that date any teach r who leave without ecuring a written relea e
from the employer hould hav hi t eaching c r tifi at r evoked f or
a period of at lea t one year.

It would eem de irable tha a tate committee hould be e tablished to review and inve tigate any operation of the continuing contract law. The continuing contract plan should not be applicable in
countie which operate under local tenure law unle these counties prefer th~ continuino- contract plan.
LE

VE OF

AB

ENCE PROVI IO

It i believ d that the pre ent provi ion for sick leave doe not adequately tak care of teacher who have given long and faithful service and who then encounter a prolonged illne . It is, therefore,
recommended that . ick leave allowed be six day per year accumulative over a period of at lea t ten and preferably twelve year or
not to exceed eventy-two days; one-half of which accumulated leave
hould be tran ferrable between counties.
ELECTIO

A D PLACEMENT OF TEACHER

When a teacher is to be a signed to a given school or community,
admini trator should con ider carefully · the following traits : cult ural background, experiences, appearance, adapta~ility, intere t
personality, . ocial attitud
and aeneral philosophy of education.
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These traits will largely determine her acceptance by the school
and community and her ability to work happily and uccessfully.The placement of a teacher in a certain grade or department
should depend on professional training, experience, interests, understanding of children, and personal preference. Aptitude and
abilities should be the basis for guiding a teacher into a particular
field of work.
The teacher should be selected to suit a position rather than the
position made to fit the teacher. The school environment has a
great deal to do with a teacher's success. Oftentimes a teacher, who
has not been successful in a certain position has been able to succeed
when transferred to a different school or grade. Superintendents,
supervisors and principals should work cooperatively in the selection and placement of teachers.

RETIREMENT

PROVISIONS

The retirement system for Florida teachers inaugurated in 1939
was recognized as a compromise. Each succeeding legislature has
modified and improved its provisions so as to make it more adequate.
However, there are certain discrepancies which, when compared with
the plans for other public official at the tate and county levels,
operate to the disadvantage of teachers. It is believed that the people
of Florida want for their teachers as good a retirement system as
is provided for any of their other public servants. Additional change
are necessary to achieve this end. All proposed changes should be
checked by competent authorities so as to assure the continued acturial soundness of the system. The following improvements have
been proposed by professional committees which have studied the
problem:
1. That a teacher's retirement be computed upon the ten years of
his teaching service during which he received his highest salary
(rather than the last ten years of hi service) .

2. That earnable compensation be redefined to mean the actual
alary of the teacher.
3. That members of the retirement system have their pension
figured on the new higher ceiling.
4. That another permissive plan. to be designated as Plan D, be
autholized which will provide for retirement after 25 years of ser vice.
5.

That a "floor" or minimum benefit of $75.00 per month be
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guaranteed for any member upon reaching r etirement age; in no
event should a member receive a r etirement allowance "'reater than
his actual average compensation. This hould apply to a member
who ha retir d heretofore or who shall retire hereafter.
6. That teacher be p rmitted an exten ion to July, 1951 to make
any back payment · that may be required to permit them to enjoy full
benefit under the retirement law.
7. That out-of-state service not be allowed teacher who draw <
pension or annuity from any other state, county or municipality fo1
such teachin"' service; that, with this exception, teacher coming from
out ide the tate and accumulating ten years of ervice in Florida
might then have ten years of service credit for out-of-state service
even though uch out-of- tate ervice has b en accumulated ubsequent
to 1939, provided that uch out-of-state teachers make back contribut ion to the Florida retirement system for out-of-state experienc
earned ince July 1, 1939.
. That if practicable option 1 for receiving benefit be amended
to provide that the re idue of teacher' annuity be r eturned to the
teacher's e tate or beneficiary.
9. That ufficient re erve be established in the Teacher Retirement Sy tern for protection of benefit for the con iderable number
of veteran teachers who will reach retirement arre within a relatively
hort period of years.
10. That the budget of the teachers retirement system be incr eased
in order to provide adequately for the additional work entailed by
new legislation that may be passed.

The average number of ervice retirements has increased from
10 white and 1 Negro in 1939-40 when the system was e tablished to
97 white and 14 egro for the pre ent year.
till further increases
may be expected for some years. The average monthly ervice benefit have increased from approximately $45 for white and $35 for
Negroes to about $63 for whites and about $49 for egroes. The
amount of contribution paid in last year amounted to approximately
$1,000,000; the retirement service payment to $243,109.72 and the
disability benefits to $28,843.66.
0

-IN

TRUCTIO TAL
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It is important to note that in the opinion poll pur ued in thi
tudy there was not only a strong demand made for competent, wellqualified instructional per onnel, but fifty times more people favored
hiring janitors, clerks and other non-teaching persons on the basi
of their ability than on their need for the job. The vote wa five to
one in favor of giving these employee special training to help them
do a better job.
School Secretaries, and Clerks.

In the past, most schools have
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tended to mploy ecretarie whose training ha onsi ted of little
more than high chool O'raduation plu bu ine . hool cour e in
horthand typin°·-, and bookkeeping. These people could rend r little more than me hanical clerical services to the principal who need
far more than thi . If principals are to be free to devote time to
impro,-ement of in truction, their secretarial assi tants hould be of
such competence that much more of the record keeping and routine
work now being done by principals can be performed by the e per on. ·.
There i evidence to indicate that many principal ar now pending
from 60 to 80 per cent of their time on , matters not directly related
to the in tructional program. It i pToposed, therefor , that minimum
standard for secretarie and bookkeepers be pre crib d by the tate
Board of Education and that these person be c rtificated for thi
work.

Cu ·todians. One of the indi pen able per on in any uccessful
school program i the , individual who e re pon ibility it i to care
for the chool plant, insuring cleanline , proper heating, and o her
similar ervices.
mor adequate pay cale hould be provided in
many chool sy tem for uch employee o it may be po ibl to
a ure much more ef~icient ervice than i now b in(l' provided.
clear cut job analy i and definition of authori y and r e pon ibility
in term of the cu todian' relation hip to the principal in charge of
the building would gr atly improve the ervice rendered in many
school . Eviden e o-ath red in the tate tudy indicated that in nine
out of t n ca e the janitor is re pon ible to the principal but there
is ne d . for bet er training of janitor and more ffici nt cu todial
care.
chool Liinchroorn Manag er . Wi h the expan
lu nchroom proO'ram particularly in tho e hool
a i tance, the lunchroom proQTam ha becom a
plex re pon ibility. In too many in tance it i
the time of the prin ipal who e main func ion i
instruction.

of the chool
u ing the federal
izable and comncroaching upon
that of directinO'

1011

t it be t, the chool lunchroom program not only erve an imperative health ne d but lso afford a vital 1 arninO' e perienc for
all member of the chool.
uch outcome howev r r e ult on y
when th r i int lliO'ent and ad quate planninO" and di ' ction of the
school lunchroom program and thi involve the ervice of persons
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pecially qualified and trained for this type of work. It is recommended that qualification for uch person be established by the
tat Board of Education , and that some form of certification be
u d a ~ mean of maintaininO' e tablished standard .
Bus Driver . The proper manag·ement of children i important
durino· period of tran portation the same a for any other portion
of th chool day. 'l1hi fact, coupled with the matter of safety,
place much re pon ibility on bu drivers and ugge t the importance
of qualification that will insure ati factory performance of this
ervice. For these rea on , it i recommended that adequate intruction, includinO' ummer hort cour e , for bu driver be provided in the various countie .
SUM iARY Ai D R ECO rfME DATIO

1. Th~ position and pre t1·g of the teaching prof e sion hould
be greatly irn.proved. The pr ent cholar hip provi ion hould be
continued and improved, non-re ident tuition hould be waived for
out of tate per on intere t d in teaching in Florida and every other
tep po ibl honld be tak n o intere t more capable young peopl
in teaching.
2. The tate ])?'Ogram hould b revised to encourag all countie
to emvloy a large a p1·ovortion as po sible of teach er who hold certificate based on completion of at lea t four y ar of college work.

To that end provi ion hould be made to a ure at once a minimum
averaO' ...,alary of at lea t 2 00 for colleO'e o-raduate and a beginnmO' ··alary of 2 400 a oon a practicable.
3. Th co'u,nty u,v rintend nt) a ediicational lea Zer of t he coimty,
hould hav qualification at l a t equal to tho e of the be t trained
teache1· and vrincival . Every county uperintendent except per. on havin°' ha 1 r nt experience in th of~i e, hould be expected
and requir d o haYe pe ial training in chool admini tration, finan and ~ up rvi ion and to hold a certificate ba ed on compeltion
of at lea fiv y ar of colleO'e work.

4. The 'UP rvi 01·y p rogram
panded. Potentiall, · Florida ha
tion. Howe·v r, further trainin°'
tanding of th po ibiliti are
fully attained.
1

hoiild be fil-'i'ther i'mprov d and J:-on of t he be t programs in the na-for upervi or and - a bett r und r -n ded b fore the obj ctive an be
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5. alary schedules should be improved. In every county ubtantially higher salaries should be provided for college graduate
than for per ons with limited training. Increments for the third
and fourth years, when persons are most likely to leave the profe ·ion, should be increased. Teachers should participate in workincr
out schedule . Ra.ting should be studied as a po sibility but, becau e
of the difficulties involved, should be used with caution. Single
alary schedule should be put into complete operation, not just
adopted in theory. However, provision should be made for additional increments or payments beyond the regular chedule for teachers of out tanding ability an l competence.
6. Continuing contracts should be provided for all qualified teachers who have served satisfactorily. The continuing contract plan

hould be put into operation for all persons holding certificate
based on the completion of at least four years of college traininc, except in countie which operate under local tenure law . However,
cept in countie which operate under local tenure laws.
7. Retirement and sick leaye provision should be improved.

Re-

tirement provisions for teachers hould be at least equivalent to tho e
for other state ana county employee . A floor of $75 per month
hould be e tabli hed with a plan permitting an optional increa e
to
$100 per month in the future. Sick leave should be extended
to ix day a year and made cumulative to a total of at least 60 day
and preferably to a total of 72 days .
. More attention should be given to proper adju tment of clas
ize and teacher load. As soon as building condition will permit
the number of pupil per teacher should be limited to about 30 in
the lower elementary grades and to not more than 3.- in the other
O'rade . The ame basi hould be u ed for computinO' elementar
and econdary in truction units.
9. Appointment and reappointment should be put on a prof e ional basis. While the power to appoint hould be in th hand of a lay

board, preferably a reorganized county board, the right to recommend
hould be in the hands of profe ionally trained per on . The county
uperintendent, provided he i well trained and i elect d on a nonpolitical basi , should recommend per ons to serve a principals. The
county uperintendent and the principal of the hool hould determine the persons to be recommended as teachers of the school.

.,
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The tru t es. of a school should have the right to refuse to approve
a teacher or principal they .do not consider suitable.
10. on-instructional personnel should be employed on the basis
of ability and qualifications, and should be trained for their work.
11 school employee need to be competent to do the work assigned
if the chool ystem is to operate efficiently.
on-instructional peronnel hould be carefully selected in terms of their qualifications
and hould be given such training as is necessary to enable them to
erve efficiently. Provision should be made for certificating certain
1"1roup who e work requires relatively high standard of training.
,

CHAPTER XI
THE SCHOOL PLAN'r

The school plant includes site, buildings and equipment. rrhe
amount invested per pupil in school plants in Florida is only a bout
three-fourths of the average f9r the nation. The chool plant ·situation
. in some counties is relatively good; in others it is exceedingly poor.
In general, the plant value increases in proportion to the wealth of
the counties. Partly because of the district ituation and partly becau e of lack of proper planning ome very unsati factorY. · chool
plant investments are fotmd in many countie . Safeguards should
be established m an effort to avoid imilar costly mi take in the
future.
'
ince the ,var began constru tion or alteration of chool building.
ha. · practically been impos ible. In fact, for several year before the
\var there was little con truction. Accumulated chool plant needs
therefore are greater than ever before in Florida. Exi tin()' requirements total nearly $100,000,000. Within the next ten years, an additional investment amounting to several million dollars will probably
be necessary. Pre ent accumulated needs are the result of: obsolete
or dilapidated buildings which must be replaced; the rapid influx
of population in Florida; the increa e in birth rate; the new ervice~
required and new groups to be accommodated in the improved school
proO'ram; modernization requirements as to heating, li 0 ·hting, anitation and a revised program; re -toration of buildings in seriou need
of repair. Maintenance of chool buildings wa ·, of nece ity, neO'le tel
durinO' the war and rapid deterioration ha tak n place.
.I'

ati factory chool plant cannot be cl veloped without careful
planning.
numb r of countie hav prepared pot map of pupil
population in order to plan the location of school centers more carefully. rrhe State Department of Education and tlie niv rsity of
Florida have cooperated with a number of countie in making exten ive surveys of school plant n eds. Many mor uch tudie ·will
be needed during the coming years if the program i to be properl_v
plam1ed.
tlAJOR
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Exten ive urvey in a numb r of Florida countie hav r v al d
that th following chool plant problem ar common in Florida.
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1. Marl!JJ chool buildings are ob olete in design and, poorly suited
a modern educa tion program. Thi i e p cially true of buildino-

mor than twenty-ffre year of age. Much progr
bas been made in
choolhou e planning durin« the pa t twenty-five year and many
improvements have been made in the ducational program.
chool
building con i ting exclu h·ely of a O'roup of st reotyped la room
i no longer ad quate. In fact, uch buildin o- have not been on idered
adequate for more than thirty year .

2. Most sohool buildings in Florid,a are locat ed on inadequate sites.
Many buildino-s were originally placed upon site so small that it i
impossible to add to those buildings. Many building , . truc turally
ound, could be made u able by adding the pecial facilitie indicated
above if a chool site of adequate size had been purchased origina lly.
the community grows, boards of public instruction frequ ntly find
it necessary to expand the size of the building. But the opportunity
to secure sufficient land has pas ed becau e frequently it canno be
ecured without condemning expen ive property.
Health and physical education are important objectiv s of the
educational program. It is difficult to attain the e objectiv~ in
chools where the sites are so small that facilities for phy ical education cannot be provided. It is not at all unu ual in Florida to find
elementary schools containing three to four hundred student located
on sites of re s than two acres. The desirable ize of th
chool site
• is determined by the size of the school and the type of proo-ram f th
school.
3. Many school sites are unimproved,. Th e school sit
hould b
planned for definite play areas fo1• differ ent typ
of organiz d game
in accordance with the need of the differ ent age roup ·erved. Part
of the site not used for play areas hould be attractively land cap d.

4. Most of the sohool eating quipnwnt i of antiquat cl de ign.
This i especially true of the elementary chool . lV.Ilo t of th eating
equipment of the elementary chool i of the old fa hioned crew cl
to the floor, row type de k. This type of seating makes difficult the
teaching of children by modern m thod . Modern elementary chool
are equipped with table and chairs throughout or table and chair
in th primary grade and movable de ks in the upper 1 mentarr
grade .
5. Most of the floors of school buildings are treated with oi l which
giv s them a dark, gum;my, unattractive appearance. It i recom-

mended that the oilino- of floors in new building be strictly prohibit d .
Wood floors should originally be treated with the proper type of ealinomat rial and kept waxed. Bright, clean floor will add irr atly to the
attractivene
of a chool room and also improve anitary conditions.
Details of prop r floor treatment can be secured from th ... tate D partment of Education..
6. A number of school buildings have concrete floor in
a;nd toilets. The concr te floor is not atisfactory for a

lassroo1ns

la room .
Concrete floor in classrooms should be covered with a ·pbalt tile,
battleship linoleum, or ome other atisfactory material.
oncrete
floor are al o un atisfactory for school toilets. They ab orb odors
and are difficult to k ep anitary.
11 uch floors b onkl b co'\"'er d
with ome type of imperviou tile.
7.

Th

artificial lighti ng of many classrooms is un,. atisfactory.

Only a very small percentage of Florida class1·oom me t th recomm oded tandard of 30 foot candle . Artificial ligb ting . bould b
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in talled in accordance with the instructions of a competent lighting
engineer. Whatever type of artificial lighting i u ed, care mu t be
taken to use fixtures of the non-glare type and to provide a ufficient
number and di tribution of outlet to furnish the n ece ary illumination.
The natural lighting of many cla srooms is unsati factory. This
is due to a number of factor
ucb as the following : improper shades
or use of shades; no hades at all; insufficient amount of window
area in proportion to floor area; the placement of window too far
below the ceiling; too low ceiling in proportion to the width of the
room; the painting of classrooms in dark, light-ab orbent color ;
dark fini b of school floor ; the dark fini h of most cho ol furniture;
and th·e planting of tall hrubbery and trees too close to the school
building. Mo t of these items can be corrected in old buildino-s with
the exception of those items which are inherent in the building de ign.
When ne,-,,, buil lino-s are con tructed, great care should be taken to
design those building so that the be t natural light po ible can be
secured. However, artificial lighting will be nece ary in sch ool buildings regardles of the type of de ign if adequate lighting conditions are
to be present in the school at all time .
·

9. There are a nitmber of sc hool bUiilding in Florida which con.stitu t e fire hazards. This is e pecially true wbeu school auditoriums
a re located on the second floor in non-fire resi tant buildino- . School
aud itoriums hould never be located on the econd floor of a chool
building r egardless of the type of con truction. .A number of combu tible school buildings of two tory design have only one wooden
stairway serving the second floor. All chool plant· which constitute
a hazard to the lives of children hould immediately be made af
or abandoned.
10. Many school buildings of older d esign 11,ave been so constructed
that it is almost impos ible to add to them. All building
hould be
o constructed that further additions can be r adily made. It is impo s ible to fore ee the future population growth in mo t areas of th
state during the next ten or twenty year . Therefor , all new chool
buildino-s hould be so de igned that futur addition· will be po ible
i neces ary.

11. Many school buildings have poor types of heating systems.
ommon wood stoves with eparate flue for each tove are found in
many school in the state, even in_some of the more wealthy countie .
uch h eating y tems are dirty, require a great deal of janitorial
ervice, multiply fire hazards and provide a poor distribution of heat.
Central beating y tem provid adequate beating control and bould
be installed in a ll but the smallest chool building . Such heating
y tern reduce cost of jani~orial erYi e and in urance and provide a
much h ealthier working itua tion for the student .
12. Many school building l1rave inadequate ani tary fac-ilities and
in niany other s these facilit ies are improperly maintained. This i
e p cially true in rural school . The toilet in many ·cbool are inufficient in number, and the fixtur es are ob olete in de i 0 :n. In anitary
facilitie. con titute a menace to the health of the childr n in the
community.
·
13. Many chools have inad quate drinking fa ci lities for pttpils,
and a f ew schools have either no water supply or an 1.msati factory
· source . An adequate upply and di tribution of good pure water at a
chool is essential to the health of the children.
14.

Many school bu,ildings are poorly rnainta·ined.

Boards of public
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instruction fr equently waste money by neglecting the maintenance of
school buildings to the point where major repair are involved. School
buildings are expensive inve tment , and it i good bu ine s to keep
them in proper repair. Furthermore, the efficiency of the school
building is largely determined by it state of repair.
A properly organized and administered county school maintenance
service saves boards of public in truction thou ands of dollar annually. Some board of public in truction have establi bed uch
departments. 'lany other board will find it o-ood busines to e tabli h
a county-wide maintenance service.
15. Some school centers have been iniproperly located with r ef erence to th-e school poznllation. Buildings should be located a centrally

a possible with r espect to the population to be served provided an
adequate site can be seem· d at the de ired location. An improperly
located school building is inconvenient to the tudent and involves
excessive tran portation co ts. There are numerous in tanc s in
Florida wilere too many clas rooms have been constructed at ome
enters, wherea other chool center in th
ame county are overcrowded.
16. Many sa11,ool buildings have not been planned, in t erms of the
educational program. When new building are constructed, the board

hould not turn the plannin;,- over to architects exclusively. The buildings should be functional in de ign and planned to ihou e the type of
educational program de ired. Therefore, boards of public in truction
should encourage competent supervi or , principals, and teachers to
participate in the functional planning of chool building . This does
not imply that principal and teacher know how to de io-n the school
buildings, but that they should participate in the preparation of the
tatement of need to the architect. A building hould be planned
from the "in ide out" r a ther than from the "out ide in." Thi mean
that the architect should not des ign a buildin o- primarily a an architectural monument and then attempt to sub-divide the interior for
educational use. 1.'be interior of the building hould be planned fir t
for educational u e and then the architect hould de ign an exterior
which is architecturally attractive.
GENERAL DE CRIPTIO

OF THE ,

HOOL PLANT

In 1945-46 there were 942 public white chool center in Florida
in which were enrolled 310,442 chool children. The average number
of children enrolled per building wa 330. The total number of white
teachers and principals employed was 10,736 or an average of 11.4
per school center. The reported original cost of these 942 school centers was $ 4,995,3 4 or an average per pupil cost of $273.
At the same time, there were 39 public egro chool centers in
which were enrolled 105,315 e0 To chool children. The average
number of children enrolled per building wa 125. The total number
of egro teachers and principals employed wa 3,49 or an average
of 4.2 teachers per school center. The reported original cost of these
39 Negro school centers was $6,193,403 or an average per pupil cost
of $59.
·
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Within the past twenty year , the average school center in the
tate has grown la:i;-ger. There are now only aboµt one-half as many
white chool centers as twenty year ago and the enrollment per cent r
i three time as large. The number of egro chool center ha increa ed slightly; the enrollment per center ha increa ed about 30
per. cent. As the advantage of the larger chool center become more
generally recognized, particularly as related to the high chool, and
a transportation equipment becomes more generally available, the
. mall schools will probably be replaced by larger units at an accelerated rate in the early postwar period.
Mat erials of Constriiction
The va t majority of the chool buildings of the tate are of frame
or of brick veneer con truction. The relative abundance of local lumber in previou years has made frame construction comparatively inexpen ive. ,-fhe fact that the predominating type of con truction in · the
tate i that which has been initially the cheapest is significant. I
indicate that school communitie generally have not had acce s to
f und that permitted the use of more expensive materials. Unfortuna ely, the co t of maintaining this type of construction is usually
greater than i the cost of maintaining buildings of more firere ·i tan material . The communities that have been unable to make
heavy ini ial capital outlays have been thus further impoverished
by exce ive costs for upkeep of school property. The large percentage
of building of combustible materials is conducive to excessive lo
( f property from fire.
Becau e of po sible panic and fire hazards, it is generally agreed
that non-fir resi tap.t . school buildings hould not be more than one
·tory high. There are many chool buildings within the state which
fail to m et thi criterion of afety. There is some evidence that
functional adequacy of facilities has been sacrificed in some instance
TABLE 1
P ERCE T.AGES OF FLORID.A S CHOOL BUILDIN GS .WITH
EXTERIOR W .ALL
OF V .ARIOU
M.ATERl.A.LS

Percenta 0 ·e of Schools
on truction
Uoncr t
Concrete lock
Brick
Brick Vene 1·
. tucco on Masonry
tucco on Frame
Fram
Other

White

3.2%
4.9
2 .2
7.6
7.2.
42.6
2.2

Negro
1. %
2.

3.2
1.0
1.4
7.8
2.0

'.fotal

2.3 %
4.1
1 .6
4.
4.

2.2
61.0

2.2
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for fire-resistiveness. Assuming that a one-story building is feasible ,
it appears to be a mistake to sacrific adequacy or functional adaptability for fire-proofness. Table 1 shows the percentage of Florida
chools having exterior walls of variou materials of con truction.
Th e Age of Florida

chool B 1ltildings

The age of a chool building indicate roughly whether it is likely
to be obsolete. The educational program has been o exten ively
changed within the pa t t"~enty yea rs, that a . chool building more
than t,, enty year old is likely to be poorly adapted to house the
modern school program. rrhe a 0 'e of a chool buildino- i al o a rough
measure of the state of preservation. While there are exc ptions to
the general rule, it i usually afe to a ume that the typical chool
building is either so obsolete or i in uch poor tate of Tepair after
thirty years of u e, that it can be more economi ally replaced than
repaired and modernized; and that about one-half of the chool
buildings twenty to thirty years old can be more economically replaced than modernized and maintained. If these 0 ·eneralizations be
applied to the age of school building in Florida, we may arrive at
a r9ugh estimate of the number of school center tha need to be
replaced bec~use of ob olescense or deterioration.
TABLE 2
AGE OF

CHOOL BUILDIN GS I

] LORIDA

P er centag
White
45 and over
35-45
25-35
15-25
5-15
0 -5

'l'otal
.5 %
2.6

.9%
l.
10.
30. 17.6
2 .4

5.1
37.-1:

45.2
9.0

As may be seen from 'l'able 2, about one out of
chool buildings i more than twenty-fiv year old, , nd about on
out of twelve regro chool i more than twenty-five yea r old. Probably not all of these buildino- are o obsolete or depr ciated as to warrant replacement. However, it would seem afe to a um tbat ther
are a many building les than twenty-five year old needin°· r eplacement a there are older than twenty-five years m riting continu d us .
B a ed upon these a umption , it app ar that 131 whit building and
eventy-four reo-ro building will need to be replaced b cau e t hey are
old enou 0 ·h to h ave erv d their period of usefulne ~ ·. How ,;- r. many
Ke ro buildino- were poorly con tructed to befdn witb :a;o tbi e timate
i mo t probably too low.
urning that t h av rag co t of tbe
r ria ement wilJ b omparnbl to the state·s aY -rage, it aPI ar t ha t
,000 will need to be expf 11cletl to r 1 lac
ld
::ipprnximatel~ . 1~.
huildingR.
It t · Rtimated t hat at lea. t one-half of the buildi n~.- be bY n the
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ages of fifteen and twenty-five years will need extensive alterations
and additions to adapt them to meet present school proo-ram needs,
and that such alterations and additions will average $25,000 per building. On this basis, the estimated cost of an adequate program of
modernization and supplementino- will be $8,000,000.
While data are not available on which to base an estimate, it is likely
that many of the remaining buildings were originally so inferior in
design, workmanship, a nd materials that they should be replaced.
o e timate of the cost is made, but it is likely that this group will
nece sitate a substantial expenditure.

Intensive school building surveys recently made in a number of
Florida counties by the State Department of Education in cooperation
with the University of Florida indicate that the above cost estimates
are probably too low. However, it is anticipated that building costs
will decline somewhat as soon as the present abnormal demand for
residential housing is sati fied.

tate of R epair of School Build1"rngs
fore than one-half of the school building in Florida are in a poor
state of preservation and need major repairs. This is true of school
buildings for both white and egroes. These repairs are needed in
order to protect the capital investment, improve the utility value of
the property, and make the property afe for pupil occupancy.
Proper maintenance i , of nece ity, as ociated with pupil welfare.
Dark, dingy ceilings and wall , and dirty window panes, produce
poor lighting conditions which impair the eyesight of chool children.
Plumbing or sewage dispo al plant not properly maintained constitute a health hazard. Improperly maintained heating and electrical
equipment constitute health and fire hazards. Insecure stairs and
fire e capes endanger live of chool children.
In order to protect the investment in school buildings, an extensive
repair and rehabilitation program i now urgently needed if further
rapid deterioration is to be checked. The lack of maintenance of
school property is now quite acute. Definite and concerted steps are
neces ary in order to re tore school property and prevent further
rapid deterioration re ulting from neglect due to war conditions.
chool plant maintenance personnel hould be employed by counties on a year-round ba i . The State Department of Education
hould provide more technical guidance in economical and efficient
maintenance of school property. It would pay tremendous dividends
to the local school units in improved economy and efficiency in this
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important and frequently neglected field. The need for state stimulation of adequate maintenance pr~grams is probably greater at present
than at any time in recent years.
Number of Unused Classrooms

Unused classrooms represent unused capital and indicate either
an unexpected shift of population trends, inadequate planning, or
a s·tuation which has resulted from an archaic district organization.
In many cases the unused classrooms will remain permanently unoccupied and the capital investment represented by these vacant
classrooms will be permanently dissipated. The need for additional
classrooms is so generally distributed throughout the state, and the
acute overcrowding in some places is so pronounced, that the unused
classroom is particularly significant at this t ime.
In order to avoid the possibility of co tly vacant rooms every proposed school building should be constructed only after a careful objective study is made of pre ent and d efinitely predictable future
needs. The temptation to provide school facilities in excess of present
or immediately predictable future needs should obviously be discouraged-. Already, the state is provided with the legal authority
necessary to prevent the construction of unneeded facilitie , but lacks
the staff so necessary to administer the law.
Data supplied by the county superintendents of Florida indicate
that there are more than 500 unu ed cla rooms for white and in
excess of 100 unused classrooms for Negroes with in the ta te. If we
assume that these unused classrooms represent at lea t a s much
capital outlay as the average classroom of the state, this vacant pr operty represents an inve tment of $4,299,700 of public money from which
the educational interests of the state are receiving no return. At
a rate of 3 per cent, the interest alone on this idle property is greatly
in excess of the co t of the staff which W'Ould have been necessary
to make inten ive and careful tudie of need . Such tudie , had they
been made, probably would have enabled local communities to avoid
these unprofitable expenditures.

Non-classroom Areas B eing Used as Emerg ency Classrooms
It is only after we consider the number of emergency classrooms
now in use that the true significance of the 600 idle classrooms can
be appreciated. Data supplied by county superintendent indicate
that at least 1,000 white teachers, and at least 400 Negro teachers
are now teaching in improvised classrooms such as basements, auditoriums, dwelling houses, and lodge-halls. It is safe to assume that
practically none of these improvised areas are adapted to classroom

.
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needs. In many ca e , the improvi ion i o poorly adap ted to cla room ptupo1 e that t he educational r eturn from t he teacher's salarie. and other operating costs are materially reduced, if not compl ely nullified. In many cases, it is probable that the injury to the
health of chool children forced to attend chool in unhyo-i_pnjc,
improvi ed areas exceeds any educational benefit derived from uch
attendance.
If the 600 idle cla room had been uitably located, approximately
1 ,000 school children might have been pared the di comfort and
dangers incident to attendance in improvised classrooms, and the
taxpayer of the tate might have avoided the nece ity of spendjnoapproximat ly $6,000,000 for additional cla srooms.

It i

ound economy of human re ourc and educational fund
for the tate to make every provision po sible to provide needed
cla room and at the ame time, to discourage construction of unneeded chool facilitie .
Th e

ed for

pecialized Areas in Fl~rida Public

chools

The complete chool program i including increasing number of
important activitie that cannot be sati factorily hou d in the onventional c1a room. The e additions are needed to enrich th xperience of the chool child and to implemen~ the ba ic chool program.
Carefully and pecifically designed space are needed to accommodate
the activitie they are expected to hou e. While many plant deficiencie may be compen ated for by alert and ingeniou _profe ional
leader hip failure to include special room in the school plant may
eriou ly limit the ervice that may be rendered by the cho 1 to
both th
hool population and the out-of- chool o-roup of the
community.
Th ba ic au f r failure to include the needed pecial rooms
in the chool plant i limited fund for building . There are few
communi ie in the tate that would not like to have, if they believed
they could afford them, uch special room a librarie , auditorium
health clinic , hop , laboratories, and lunchroom . The ab ence of
the _e facilitie in so many of the school plants and the use of so many
improvi ed paces i abundant evidence of the r ecoo-nized needs and
the inability of the local communitie adequately to provide fo r the e
need.
I
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'I abl 3 hows the percentage of school centers that include such
pecial a~~a a laboratorie , shops, study hall , library rooms, auditoriums, auditorium and gymna ium combined, lunchroom , food
proce smg room , office space, clinic rooms, and other specialized
area .
TABLE 3
ENTERS fl.AVINO

Laboratorie
Shop
tudy H all
Library R ooms
Auditorium
Auditorium-Gymna ium
Lunchroom
Food-proce ing Room
Office Space
linic Rooms
Gymnasium
Other Specialized Areas

GIVE~

PEOIALIZED

REAS

Percentage of School Centers
White
r regro
Total
33.5%
20.4%
29.5
1 .2
14.4
.6

~-

51.9
4.4
5 .4
16.7
72.0
30.3

.1

n~

31.

.7

2.7

1.
3.4
12.2
3.4

37.0
10.6
44.6
17.9

7.7

.2

3.4

52.9

5.2

. 1.0

The most significant single fact shown in Table 3 is . the relatively
mall number of aeneral ervice room and pecialized cla room
found in all group , and by implication the need for a greater number
and a wider variety of O'eneral ervice room and pecialized
cla room .
Providing the required pecialized area probably con titute the
reatest single need of the chool plant of Florida. The vast
majority of the chool centers in Florida are inadequately adapted to
house a modern enriched chool program. It i e timated that providing e ential specialized area to hou e an enriched chool program
in exi ting chool centers will involve a capital outlay at lea t as
O'reat a one-half the value of pre ent chool property, or approximately $42,000,000.

Artificial Lighting
The ab ence or pre ence of artificial light i ignificant primarily
a an indication of the po sibility of adequately lighting the building
· artifically. Data are not available to indicate to what extent the artificial lighting i satisfactory as to inten ity, location, and type of
fixture . It i common ob ervation, however, that in th vast majority
of case , the artificial lighting as measured by pre ent-day tandards
1 inadequat in inte.n ity and inferior in quality.

1
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Cla · room are commonlJ· obserYed with one or two drop cords on
which the un haded incandescent light bulb i
u pend d about six '
feet from the floor.
uch an arrangement produce glare and eyetrain, and undoubtedly doe more harm in the classroom than if no
electric light wer provided. It is not at all unusual to find an otherwise reasonably ati factory chool building provi led with only two
light outlet per clas room when accepted standards require ix. Varying the ize of the lighting unit cannot correct such deficiency. School
people are beginning to recognize more generally the ignificance of
the fact that only approximately 5 per cent of the children have
eye defects upon entering school, ancl approximately 30 per cent have
defective sight upon graduation from high school.
Undoubtedly,
remodeling of cla sroom llo-hting will require a ub tantial capital
outlay in the postwar period.

Data furni hed by county uperintendent indicate that approximately 10 per cent of the white school centers and 50 per cent of the
Negro school centers have no electric lights. It has been estimated
that to hght adequately the classroom now in use in Florida would
require an expenditure of more than $4,000,000.
Types of Heatim,g Equvpment Founcl ·i n Florida

chool

In an effort to avoid large expenditure for a central hot water
or team heating plant in the mild climate of the state, Florida communities have installed many different types of heating equipment.
However, parents are :finding that while heat is not needed over as
long a period as i needed in more northern areas, the need for good
heating equipment i acute at ome time every year in every school
except, perhap , in Key '\Ve t . Tho e chool which originally have
been provided with no heatinO' equipment have later found it necessary to provide uch facilitie . Many of the communitie which
origin'ally in talled un atisfactory types of heating equipment have
later found it de irable to replace the temporary installation with
a more ati ·factory type.
A central heating plant usin()' steam or hot water as a vehicle, and
oil, or coal a a source of heat, ha proven the mo t sati factory type
of heatino· for large buildinO' in the Florida climate. The jacketed
or ~irculating type of heater ha been found to be the mo t satisfactory and practical type of heating equipment £or mall schools.
The unjack:et d tove has been found un atisfactory because those
children stationed nearest the source of heat are frequently overheated and those more remote from the stove are chilled. The portable
oil heater is unsatisfactory because it is usually inadequate, is a fire
hazard, is odorous, and has objectionable features c;omparable to the
unjacketed tove. The individually heated gas unit has the same
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objectionable characteristic as the unjacketed stove, and the operating
xpen e i exces ive. Furthermore, there is always the danger of
asphyxiation and explosions due to leaking :fixtures and connections.
The hot air heating plant has been found unsatisfactory because the
method of heat distribution is not practical for large schools. The
hot air pipe conduct noi e throughout the building. Uusually after
a few year hot air y tern , produc dust and smoke.
, Table 4

how the percentage of school center
var10u types of heating equipment.

heated by the

TABLE 4
PERCEN'fAGES OF FLOlUDA SCHOOL 'EN 'rERS USIXG EACH
TYPE OF HEATING EQUIPMENT

Type of Heatin . .,. Equipment
~team
Hot Water
Jacketed Stove
Unjacketed Stove
Portable Oil
Gas

Portable Electric
Hot Air
Other

White
24.6%
5.3
20.6
33.6
4.9
3.3
.7
1.

5.2

P ercenta rre of Schools
regro
Total
2.0%
.4
24.6
60.5
5.0

154%
3.3
22.2
44.6
5.0

23
.4
.2
6.5

1.1

5.7

Approximately one-fifth of the white and one-fourth of the egro
chool center are equipped with unjacketed heater , portable oil
heater , c,a heater , portable electric heaters, hot air, or other types
of heatinc, equipment. All of these type are considered un atisfactory
for chool u e and should be replaced a oon as materials, labor and
fund permit. It is estimated that in order to provide adequate and
atisfactory heating equipment for existing Florida schools, an expenditure of more than $5,000,000 will be neces ary.

Wat er

upply

A supply of pure water with a sanitary means of washing and
drinking hould be regarded a· a minimum essential in Florida
chool . chool children hould be protected from such disease as
typhoid fever and tuberculosis which are transmittable by an impure
water upply or by insanitary drinking facilities.

It i a legal requirement in Florida that: '' Each school plant shall
be provided with pure drinking water. Unless the water comes from
a city or other community supply which is regularly tested, water
provided for the school plant shall be tested at least twice each year
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and the ource of upply hall b condemn d at a ny tim the water
is found to be un af e for drinking purposes.''
Data furni. bed by county . up rint ndent indicate, however, that
20 per cent of the white schools and 60 per cent of the
gro school
have not had their water supply te ted within the past yea1·.
County uperintendents reported that 2 per cent of the white s hool
centers and 13 per cent of the egro chool centers till u e dug wells
a a source of water ur ply. From the ame source, it wa learned
that 2 per cent of the white and 16 per cent of the ee:ro chool center
have no water supply. In the e ca e , children mu t obtain drinking
water, if at all, from neighboring prin o- or wells, the purity of
which should be seriou ly questioned.
No satisfactory drinkino- or washing facilitie are po sible unle s
water is available under pressure. County uperintendents reported
that 72 per cent of the Negro and 40 per cent of the white school
centers -do not have water under pressure. To provide a pure water
upply under pre ure for every chool
nt er in Florida will require
a n expenditur e of more than . 5,000,000.

Typ es of Toilet If'aciilities
The only sati factory type of toilet facilitie yet developed for
chools is the in ide flush type y tern, properly designed and
equipped. Thi i po sible only wh re water under pre snre is available. Where water under pres ure is not available, the mo t extensively used partially ati factory provision is the pit privy. Th mo t
unsati factory type is the surface toilet. It pos e e all of the objectional feature found in the pit privy, and in addition permit
the pread of the hookworm para ite and typhoid bacteria. The
public chool invariably influence the hygienic tandards of the
urrounding community. It hould be an example which pat ron
would like to emulate. The a mblino- of a large number of children
from all types of homes where communicable diseases may be pre. ent
places upon school authoritie the re ponsibility of takino- every
reasonable precaution to prevent the pread of uch di ea e . Providino- sanitary di po al facilitie is one of the e re pon ibiliti
.
which hould be hared by the tate of Florida.
'rable 5 show the
and the percentage
for the improvement
centers of Florida i

type of toilet in the school centers of Florida
of each type. That much remain to be don
of ewage di po al ystem in the public chool
indicated by the Table.

Ba ed upon the a umption that th a 1 age co t of in ide flu h
toilet installation and remodeling would b 5,000 per chool center
in tallation of in ide toilet y tern in all exi tinO' Florida public
chool centers would involve an expenditure of a littl mor than
$4,000,000.
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PERCENTAGE OF S HOOL O "TERS l-IAVI "G EACH TYPE OF
SEW.AGE DISPOSAL FAOILITY

Type of Sew a ue

Di po al Fa ility

Total

White

In ide toilet
Out ide toilet
. Pit prh-y
urface
None

71.9%

5.9
16.9

4.5

11.6%
.7

45.0%
7.2

63.7

37.4

12.1

5.9

3.9

4.5

TEW CE TER

Many capital outlay expenditure within the next few year will
be made for new centers. Some of these new centers will partially
or totally replace exi ting centers which are satisfactory except a
to location. Thi will be nece ary to take care of Florida's rapidly
increasing population, and to provide reorganization of cbool center . Perhap the most ignificant organizational development in the
·chool program during the next t n year will be the reorganization
of mall chool center .
Florida' population i one of the mo t rapidly increa ina in the
nation. During the pa t twenty year , the chool enrollment has increa ed at the rate of 2. per cent annually. There eem ample evidenc that the rate of increa e during the ne t ten year will be
ub tantially reat r than the rate for the pa t twenty year . Even
if we a time that only the rate of increa e of the pa t tw nty year
will be maintained, there will be an annual need for approximately
400 cla room to provide for increasing chool pop~ation alone . .At
pre ent price , the 400 cla room will nece itate an annual capital
outlay of at lea t $4,000,000 or in ten years, of $40,000,000. Data
upplied by county uperintendents indicate that school buildings
havina a total minimum value of $25,000,000 are projected for contruction within the next two or three years.
I
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By the u of all available data a careful attempt ha been made
to arrive at a fair e tima e of the school plant need jn Florida.
chool plant need cannot accu ately be e timated. The expanding
chool program, the increasing complexity of social and economic
relation with corre ponding increa ed r ponsibilitie of the choo]
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the development of good roads and modern means of tran portationt
better understanding of the basic requirements of child growth and
development and many other factors have chan°·ed and are changing
the popular concept of what constitutes an adequate school plant.
The needs of the Florida school plants a outlined in the preceding
pages of this study may be considered by some as visionary. On the
other haRd, it is conceivable that a few decades hence the need as
outlined in this study will probably be considered quite inadequate.
Table 6 gives a summary of estimated Florida school plant needs.
It is believed that costs estimated are minimum.
TABLE 6
ESTIMATED FLORIDA SCH OOL PLANT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
9.
10.
11.

Reason for eed
Estimated Cost
To provide new chool cent ers to hou e reorganized
attendance a rea ................................................................$ 6,000,0001
To relieve over-crow-ding ................................................
4,000,0002
To replace exi ting obsolete and dilapidated
building ................................................................................ 12,000,000
To provide new cla rooms to hou e
increa ing population ........................................................ 4,000,000
To repair and modernize exi tino- utilizable buildings
,000,000
To replace non-cla room a reas being u ed on a n
emergen cy basi as classroom ....................................
6,000,000
To provide auxiliary room and pecialized areas .... 42,000,00
-To provide afe drinking water under pre ure ..........
5,000,000
To provide anitary ewage dispo al, wa hing,
and drinking facilitie ...................................................... 4,000,000
To provide adequate bea tin o- of a de irable typ ........
5,000,000
To provide ad quate electric li .,.htin of
hygienic quality ..................................................................
4,000,000
Total e timate of immediate need

1.
2.

JEE.DB

........................ 100,000,000

Recurring annually but varrying in amount with the activity of the reorganization
program.
Recurring annually but varying with the rate of school population Increase.

may be een from Table 6, the to al co t of the e timated immediate needs of Florida public school plants i $100 000 000. It
would seem that the school plant need in Florida durin<Y the next
ten years will be con iderably in exce of $100,000,000 depending
upon the progres of reorganization programs of local center and the
rate of increa e of the chool population.
FIN A

CH00L PLANT
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Traditionally, chool plant need in Florida have been financed
almost exclusively from bond issue from local school taxes, and
Florida has never provided any state aid for capital outlay or debt
service. Therefore local school authorities have had to a sume almost
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exclu iv re pon ibility for the financinO' of chool building . D uring
the depres ion years f d ral fund were available for . chool building
con truction but uch fund are no longer available. The local revenue available to board of public in truction con i t almo t exclu ively of ad valorem ta e . Th r for , property ha born almo t
the entire burden for chool plant con truction. ome countie have
applied ome racing commis ion fund to chool building con truction,
but the amount of building con tructed from chool racing fund
to date has been negligible.
Mo t school building in Florida have been con tructed from the
proceed of bond i ue . In 1930, the total chool debt of board of
public in truction amounted to more than sixty million dollar . 1o t
of thi debt wa incurred for school building con truction. The present bonded debt for schools is mor e than forty million dollar , and
it con titute a heavy burden becau e the inter t charge alone on
thi debt is about two million dollar annually. Therefore, Florida
is faced with the problem not only of financing major improvem nts
in its present school plant , but al o of paying off a heavy d bt
£or buildings con tructed many year aO'o .
1\1o t school bond are pecial tax di trict bond . The on titution
provide no authority for the i uance of coun y-wide bond . H owever county-wide bond could in effect be i ued if all ta di tri t
within a county are con olidated into one tax di tri t .
The re 0 ·ulations of t he tate Board of Education permit the levy
of two mills of county-wide taxes and four mill of di trict tax for
the con truction of chool building on a pay-a -you-go ba i . The e
le ie , however, constitute part of th ten mill county-wide and t he
ten mill di trict levies permitted under the Con titution. everal
countie are now levying either di trict or county-wide pay-a -you-go
millage for chool , and thi pra tice hould be encoura ed. "\ hen
school buildin°· are con tructed from the proceed of bond i ue ,
intere t charge increa e th original co t of buildinO' . Prior to 19 5
board of public in truction paid or 6 per cent intere t on chool
bond . 1:any of the e bond went into default during the depre ion
year . These default still cau e Florida to pay higher in ter est on
school bond , than would haYe been paid otherwi . The int er e t
charge on cur r ent bond i ue ar e le than half of what t hey wer e
prior to 1935. However , inter e t cost ar e till a con iderable item
when chool buildin o- are con tructed by means of bond i ue .
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ince chool building in Florida have largely been con tructed
from local chool taxe , the quality of the school plant of Florida
varies pretty much in accordance with the :financial ability of local
school units. The ten wealthie t counties of Florida have seven and
one-half times the wealth per pupil a the ten countie of lea t wealth.

Financial I nability of School Districts
By bonding it elf to the leO'al. maximum, the w althie t count y
in the tate can pend for capital outlay $1,763 per pupil or $'52, 90
per clas room while th county with the lowe t a se ed 1aluation
can pend only $65 per pupil or $1,950 per cla room. The difference in the taxable wealth amonO' the di trict i even more
fantastic . For example, in one of the , ealthy di tricts, the a se ed valuation is $29,745 per pupil and in another di trict of
the tate, the a essed valuation i only $217 per pupil. In the
fir t ca e, th di trict could spend $ 9,235 per la room while in
the second case; the di trict .could pend only $651 per cla room
for buildinO' and equipment. I i obviou that when one di trict
i able to pend 137 tim a much per pupil for hou inO' a· another
di trict, no emblance of equality is achievable in the school plant
field unle s the tat provides . upplem ntary a i tance for the
les wealthy di trict . It is al o evident that th district and
countie with low a e ed valuation can never hop to hou e adequately the chool children unle supplemen ary fund ar provided from out ide ources.
All pecial chool tax di trict within ea h county hould be
on olidated into one tax district or aboli hed in order to equalize
the tax effort for the proYision of chool plant facilitie within
each county. However, thi procedure will only partly olve the
problem.
pointed out above, there are gr at difference in
wealth amon · th counties of Florida and the tate i the only
agency capable of effectively equalizing the e cliff r ence . El ewhere in thi r eport, ietailed r commendations are pr ented which
propo e sub tantial tate aid for capital outlay and debt rvic
a a part of the foundation program.
tat aid for apital outlay
i de irable not only for th · purpo e of equalizinO' chool plant
facilitie for the children of the ta e, but al o in ord r to provide
a broader tax ba e for the financing of chool plant con truction.
For many year , th
urrent operating xpen e of chool have
been shared by the state and the countie .
tate taxe are col-
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lected from many our
oth r than ad valor m taxe . 'rhere i
no logical rea on why hool buildin°· hould b con tructed exclu i ely from the proceed of ad valorem taxe .
d quat financing of chool building in Florida, therefore,
involv the following : (1) ub tantial tate a i tance for capital
outlay and debt ervice expenditur es; (2) the reorganization of
pecial tax di trict ; (3 ) the oun l planning of chool plant contru tion prograr,n .
Ul\IMARY OF

RE

OMME DATIO

S

1. B efore a atisfactory biiilcl irn g program ca.n, be iindertaken in
most countie , pr sent ta-x districts will n eed to be reorganized or
eliminated. BuildinO' hould be located at loO'ical center designed

to meet the needs of the population ·•;;vithout any r ference whatever to exi tino· di trict boundarie .
2. The requ1:rement that spot maps be prepar d ancl population

stiuli be made sho1ild be a prerequi ite for any con, tnicti,on.
chool
center cannot afely b located by crue .
buildino· i too expen ive and too permanenl to ri k con tru tion on the ba i. of
up rficial information.
3. Plans

/01·

chool centers and biiilding con triwtion hould be
d v elop ed on a county-wide basi . Only when •ounty-wide plan
ar developed can center be properly lo cat d.
eed
hould
th n be projected in term of ur 0 ·ency regardle of race or ection
of th country. The elementary chool of avera ·e 1ze hould
haYe at lea t a 10 acre ite and the high hool of average 1z
hould haYe at lea t a 1- acre ite.
4. !fore careful h '1die of the dilCational program to be developed
to m e t cornrniinity n d hoiucl be imclertaken before any building
1:>lans are prepar d . Frequ ntly the first tep taken toward a new

building i to O' t an ar hit ct
draw up ome plan . 'Ihi i a
mi tak . The edu ational program to be hou ed hould be vvorked
out o plan can be drawn to meet the need of that program.
rchitect ' plan hould then be carefully checked to be· ure the
buil :ling i properly planned in term of the need .
financial program hoiilcl b worked out so every county, by
careful planning, can have adeqiiate buildmgs and eqiu;pment. 'rhis
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can be done only when capital outlay need are included in the
revi ed foundation program. To meet the anticipated needs over
the next twenty year s and permit countie to carry out ome construction on a pay-as-you-go ba is, $400 per in truction unit should
be included each year.
6. Maintenance programs shoi1,ld be improved. In many counties
maintenance wa being neO'lected even before the war. Poor
maintenance i poor ~conomy. Definite chedule and high standards of maintenance are nece sary for efficiency and economy.
Every school building, rather than just an occa ional building,
hould be well maintained and attractive.

CH PTER XII
P BLI

HOOL TR

PORT TIO

Facts a embled in connection with this stu dy show clearly
that small chool and particularly small high schools are both
inefficient and co tly. When chool large enough to do a good
job at a reasonable co t are developed tran· portation become
nece sary in many areas. Approximately 113,000 pupil are now
transported at public expense to the public schools of Florida a
compared with approximately 8,000 in 1919-20. Public chool transportation i now one of the major problems of chool admini tration.
Florida i payino- approximately $2,200,000 per year for public
chool tran portation.
bout three-fourths of the chool bu cha i
in the tate are now county owned. For the chool y ear 1943-44
the average cost per pupil tran ported in the state was $1 .77, a
compared with $ .66 in orth Carolina and $24.42, the national
average.
orth Carolina ha been able to e tablish thi exceptionally low per pupil co t by a tate plan for purcha e of chool
buse and wide u e of trained student chool bu driver .
chool buse in Florida commonly have b en purcha ed locally
at retail price and the use of student a chool bu driver has
not been exten ive. Only part of the Florida county board of
· public instruction have tak n advantage of pos ible saving by
contracting for ga oline, motor oil batt rie , spark plug and
other item that could be purcha ed at a ub tantial avino- by
contract.
Public chool pupil requiring tran portation should be offered
adequate, comfortable and afe tran portation at the lowe t co t
po ible. Thi requires o-ood bu e driven by trained driver over
weli planned chool bu route ; the purcha e of new school bu e ,
r epair part ga oline, motor oil, and tire on a competitive bid
ba i and a well organized program of preventive maintenance.
PUBLIC OWNE RSHIP OF SCHOOL BUSES

tudy of pupil tran portation in the outhern tates li ts the
advantages of public ownership and operation of school bus equipment as fallows :1
•
IPupil Transportat ion for the Sout hern

Conference, 1940.

tates, Southern States Work-
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Great r control over the typ of equipment in u e i po sibl .
2. Elimination of comp titive bidding for bu route permit a
wider ran o-e of election of bu driver .
1.

3. Owner hip operation in ure the opportunity for close and
adequate upervi •ion which hould provide a guarant e of afety,
comfort, convenience, r pair, and maint nance.
4. The loca l chool admini trath'e unit may be more certain of
t he safety of it bu es by insistence upon prop r . inspection, repair
and maintenance.

5.
6.

Route and ch edule can be more ea ily adju ted to needs.
A wider u e of bu es is po ible.

7. Studies furnish conclu ive evidence that public chool own rhip is more economical than private contract. In some state , th
co t i 50 per cent more to op rate bu e privately than publicly.
There have been in tances in which school boards have purcha ed
buse for half the price paid by individual for the same type bu .
ome of the po ible area of ayina- unde1· public school owner hip
are as follow : The profit normally earned by the contractor may
be aved; the boar l may effect aving on both body and chas is
through flee t purcha e , through reduction of intere t or carrying
charge , through quantity purcha es of gasoline, oil, tfres, parts, and
acces orie , through elimination of federal taxe on bu e , a-asoline and
oil. Po ibilitie for savinO's al o exi t through wi e provi ion for
centr alized maintenance and repair."

The trend toward public owner hip of chool bu e in the
ern State is given in the following table.
TABLE 1
HOOL B -

-umber

P r Cent of Bu e

of

Owned
By Schools 1941

7

Gulf

outh west

66.2
44.2

Owx ER

outh-

nrp2

Bu
Pur ha ·ed
J an. 1, 1!}42- July 31, 1945

No.
3,260
3,844

393
12

Florida chool admini trator have found the plan of public
owner hip operation ba ically ound and have moved rapidly 1n
this direction a evid need by the following table :
'IABLE 2
FLORIDA.

'ounty-owned
P rivately-owned
2Hutcbins, Dr. O. D. " chool Owner hip of B u es" , The Nation's School ,
October, 1945, pp. 43-44.
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During 1945-46, twenty-two countie owned and operated all
school bus chas is. Only two counties in the tate did not own
any. Forty-three countie owned a part of the school bus chassis
op rated in the county. Fifteen of the forty-three countie contracted for from two to five cha i and eleven countie contracted
for one each. Doubtle , the program of public ownership and
operation would have been much nearer to fulfillment had the
war not intervened.
It is recommended that the program for the purcha e of public
owned buse be completed as rapidly as po ible. Counties that
own only a part of their hool bu equipment are not in a po ition
to take full advantage of the county ownership plan of operation.
Many of the 43 countie owning only part of the necessary school
bu . equipment are at a decided di advantage for the number of
unit owned i not sufficient to ju tify setting up a shop and per. fecting an organization for operation at minimum co t .

In 1937-3 , 15 school buse in the tate were equipped with all
teel school bu bodies. In 194f5-46, there were 1,315 chool bu
bodies of all steel de ign. It i evident that Florida's counties
have made progress in providing tran portation equipment dei O'n d for maximum safety for pupil riding bu e to public chool .
PREVE TIVE :MAI :i-TE A CE

Preventive maintenance i imperative in chool bu operation.
It h lps to prev nt accidents and it ave money. Board of public
in truction hould set the tandard of excellence in maintainino
public transportation equipment because nothing i more preciou
than a bu load of children.
nfortunately, a evidenced by the
state of repair of many S•~hool bu e , thi i not recognized in
many countie . Generally, the tandard for maintenanc of chool
bu e mu t be rai ed. In con idering the program of preventive
maintenance th es ential difference betwe n maintenance and
repair should be under tood. Maint nance i to keep in a state of
efficiency, and repair i to re tore to a ound tate after damage
or wear.
Board of public in truction all too often operate a vehicle with
a minimum of s rvi~e or r pair until it fail on the road, ometimes
causing accident and always int rruptino· transportation ervice.
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Thi short- ighted policy sometime co t live or cau e injuries
and it always co t more money than a ound maintenance proo-ram.
There are two main reason why 'thi fundamental weakne is
evident in the admini tration of many county public chool tran portation proo-ram . Fir t, many chool admini trator becau e of
lack of training or too many re pon ibilitie , have o·iven in ufficient time to the supervi ion of tran portation.
econd, the
purchase of bus equipment, the provi ion of maintenance ervice,
the routing of bu es and the employment of drivers have frequently
been invqlved in political bickering and patronage. There i no
place for politic in school tran portation or in any oth r part of
the educational program.
Of 25 bu es which were in pected in one county during May
of 1946, 17 needed ome repair to the seat ; 6 needed window
glas es replaced; 1 had emergency door which could not be
- opened by adult ; 2 had top arm which did not work; 5 had
broken tie bolts; and 4 had horn which did not work; on
of
the 25, the brakes needed adju ting; 10 had loose drag link ; 7 had
tie rod end needing replacement. Thi made a total of 77 important repair item for 25 bu es. The e buse were operating in
a county that had a garage for maintenance of chool buse but
did not have proper organization or facilitie .
chool bu e r epaired in commercial garage are fr quently in
even a wor e tate of repair. Of bu e in pected by a repre entative of the tate Department of Education after each had b een
repaired in a commercial garage, and on the day they wer e t o be
carried out by the drivers, prior to op ening of the hool 1n , eptember, 1946, 123 item were listed a n eding correcti.11 °·.

It is recomended that countie operatino· 10 or mor

countyowned school bu e con truct a garage and employ a mainten ance
man. The employee or employee hould be alert and aoTe ive
and have an interest in the job beyond its completion.
11
mplo ee who know when doing the job that if the job do · not
la t it is hi to do ov r again ha an incentive to do a b tter job.
Countie operating le than 10 bu e hould con ider employment of a driver mechanic for minor repair and in pection. and
contract with local garage for maj or repair .
The St ate Department of E ducation should furni h upon re-
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The county board of public in truction, under Florida Statutes,
is a policy-making body and the county superintendent of public
in truction is the admini trator of the public school programs,
under the broad policie adopted by the board.
urvey of county
school system , however, have revealed in tances where members
of the county boards of public instruction were active in administration of the transportation program. In a few cases, board
members gave special attention to transportation problems within
their own elective di trict. Some of thi dual admini tration i
doubtless based upon a misconception of re ponsibilities, but basically, it is unsound and unbu ine like.
o program can be equitable
or conomically admini tered in this manner and confu ion over
policies and dissatisfaction i the result.
The public chool transportation program i one that re ponds
readily to applicatio·n of business-like principle . A few pennies
saved here and there are dollar aved in a hort time. ,vhen
school buses do not give uninterrupted ervice, the entire chool
program uffers not only through loss of average daily attendance
but a ingle load of children may disrupt an entire chool program
when it arrives at school behind schedule.
Public school transportation is being recognized more and more
as a pecialized operation. Shifting of a single bu route may
involve many factors and influence the operation of other buses.
The type of buses purcha ed as to seating capacity, horsepower,
capacity of tires and other con truction standards have a bearing
on the economy and afety of operation. Purchasing of supplies
and parts and accountinO' for the e purchases are important. A
cooperative working relatiori.ship mu t be maintained with parents,
children, teacher , admini trator , mechanic , and bu ine
repreenta tive .
Many county uperintendent , with large fleets of buses, have
deleO'ated the e re pon ibilitie to a upervisor of tran portation.
Thi program i endor ed and ncouraged. Generally, a fleet of
30 county-owned bu e would warrant the employment of a full-
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time supervisor ior the transportation program, although there

are special cases, where because 0£ heavy loads, complicated rout•
ing of buses, and · the number 0£ pupils transported a supervisor
would be warranted £or· less than 30 buses. In most all counties
with les than 30 bu es, it is po sible to assign thi supervisor extra
duties such as building maintenance.
STEPS TO ECONOMY

Transportation is a necessary service in a modern, consolidated
school system but it is not an end in itself. Expenditures for transportation that do not meet this criterion are difficult to justify.

Economies in Purchas.i ng
School buses in North Carolina are operated under a state ownership plan of operation. By_ making purchases through a· central
agency, and use of students as school bus drivers, North Carolina
has established a record for the lowest cost per child transported in
the nation. Other states, among which are .Alabama, have proved
that low initial cost i~ possible through planned cooperative fleet
purchases. During 1940-41, several counties in .Alabama purchased
a·p proximately 1,000 school buses with 195 inch wheelbase, 1½ ton
chassis and 48 capacity all steel bodies for $1,188.84 to $1,250. 3 That
year Florida counties paid considerably more for the same type of
bu e . Fleet sales of school bu chassis were discontinued by the
respective manufacturers with the start 0£ the war, but it is anticipated that the plan will be resumed when production warrants.
The neces ary machinery to enable Florida county board of
public in truction to take full advantage of pos: ible avings through
state-wide pooling 0£ need hould be set in motion .
.Alabama ha a plan whereby all local government agencie may
buy any items needed through a central purchasing agency. The
state purcha ing agency award a contract annually for the purchase
of numerous items needed for repairing school buses a parts, tires>
park plugs, batteries, and recapping service . High uniform quality
is a sured since purcha es are made only from rigid specifications
based upon scientific data available and quality checked by laboratories and facilities of the state. This plan of purchase is str:ictly
3Pupil Transportatio111, for the So,i ithern States, Southern States Work-

Confer·ence, 1940, pp. 58-61.
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local boards. However, a large percentage of the
are purchased locally at lower prices for the reaknow the service 1 available and that countie
advantage of it.

One county board during 1945-46 purchased ga oline for chool
buse owned by the board for 19 to 22 cents per gallon. This year,
when bid were taken, this county was able to buy ga oline comparable to that purcha ed last year for 163/4 cent per gallon, delivered
to the school . The contracting company furni hed and installed
underground tank · at de ignated chools for toraO'e of ga oline to
meet the requirement of the county. This county i now buying
premium motor oil on an annual contract for 63 cent per gallon a
compared to $1.40 per gallon paid la t year.
·
Tire are another item on which a substantial saving can be made
by purcha e on an annual contract ba i . During the pa t year
some Florida board of public instruction have paid a high a $52.90
for a size 7.00-20-10 ply rayon tire wherea the Florida State Road
Department paid only $33.76 for the ame tire.
Add1;tional Dir,ties for ·school Bus Driver
The chool bus driver who drive a bu to chool either countyowned, or privately-owned and re~ain at chool or otherwi e un- •
employed in small communitie during the school day poses a problem for school admini trators everywhere. Authorities apparently
are in agreement that extended periods of this idlenes whether enforced or elective, doe nothing to rai e the qualifications or standards of this group of employees; in fact, some chool authoritie
have advanced the idea that some school bus driver that remain
idle durinO' school hour become indifferent and le
cooperative
after a period of time.
chool bu driver frequently adva~ce the idea that the job of
driving a chool bus does not pay a living wage. On the other hand,
the teachers compare the hours of employment and training required
and point out inconsi tencie in alary chedules.
Many chool admini ti~ator have attempted to solve this problem
ome very sati factorily, by increa ing the 4ours of employment of
school bu driver . The principal way in which school administrator have incr a ed the hours of employment of school bus driver
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have been to: (1) stagger the opening hours of the school when more
than one school is served by a bus; (2) to provide work at the school
for the drivers during school hours and (3) to encourage drivers to
find part-time employment with local business or industrial e tablishments.
The plan of staggered school hours is not practical except perhaps
in densely populated areas where large numbers of children are
handled by one bus and the mileage is comparatively short. The
plan usually results in extra miles driven by school buses and is difficult to administer without making the schools subservient to the
transportation program when the opposite should be true.
The second plan of providing drivers with work on school sponsor.ed projt>cts has a more practical application, is more widely used,
and is recommended to Florida school administrators. Among the
most practical assignments for school bus drivers during the school
hours are : work on school grounds; work in the school lunch room;
dispensing gasoline and motor oil to school buses; assisting with
repair and inspection of school buses; custodial duties at the school·
school office assistant; cleaning and maintenance of buildings ; and
assisting with new construction.
The chief complaints against this plan of u ing school bus driver
seem to result from inadequate planning and supervision. Some
school authorities have frequently relied heavily upon school principals to provide all supervi ion. When a ignments of extra work
for school bus drivers have been made without a planned program of
work, it is likely to cause dissatisfaction.
Some counties in Florida now pay school bus driver on a monthly
ba is for part-time work, a salary so near to the beginning salary of_
teacher , that a careful review hould be made of salaries in term of
training, hours of employment and over-all contribution to the chool
program. If boards of public in truction plan worthwhile, fulltime employment for bus drivers, a living wage should be paid such
drivers. On the other hand, it. is hardly jus1tifiable to pay a fulltime wage to a driver actually working only about two to three hour
per day. The possibility of using pupil drivers is discussed later in
this chapter.

•
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Establishing Proper Attendance Areas
That the one-room elementary school is definitely on the decline
in Florida is evidenced by the following table:
TABLE 3
0

Year
White
Negro

E-ROOM ELEME

T.A.RY SCHOOLS

1937-38
233
499

1944-45
140
406

This decline must be a product of the desire, shared by parents
and sc_hool administrators, t o offer the rural youth of the state , an
opportunity to live at home and enjoy the advantages of the larger
school. Thi trend is also reflected in the increa e in per cent of
pupils tran ported.
Section 227.13 of the Florida Statutes defines the attendance area
of a school as follows: "An attendance area is the area from which
pupils are designated to attend a given school; that is, the territory
served by that school.'' Section 234.10 provides that: '' District
lines shall not interfere with the routing of any school bus.'' The
Legislature has there£ ore provided for a broad organization of school
bus routes without reference to district or county lines.
The American Association of School Administrators lists the following as ba ic reasons for thi broad organization:
"The old chool district boundarie are beinO' cros ed every day
by those seeking stores, shops, o-arages, churche , medical service,
and entertainment. While communitie were re hapinO' and extendiuO'
th ir horizon , the school di trict boundaries remained almo t static."4

Even though the Leo-i lature h-a provi ded a broad ba e for the
organization of schools in Florida, affording an opportunity to u e
geographical boundaries and normal breaks in the population as
boundaries in attendance area , there are many who -till think of
school attendance area only in terms of the outmoded di trict line .
Unfortunately, a the public chool tran portation program developed many chool admini trators burdened with what seen;ied to
be more pres ing problem did not have time to develop sound policie for the rapidly expanding program. Farsighted progres ive
communities, or even family groups, in the early days, organized
tran portation to what wa then perhaps the only high chooJ in the
4Schools in Small Comm'Unities, American Association of School Ad-

ministrators, 1939, Sixteenth Street, N. W ., Washington, D. C.
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ounty; later, a n ighboring di trict de loped ·enior hiO'h chool
nearer b3, the childr n did not want to change and parents often
yielding to communit rivalry in i ted that no change be mad . Thi
ha re ulted in children often beinO' tran ported long r di tance
than nece ary to 1· a h a chool in whi h h ir grad ar taught.
A plans are proj ct d for the futur of the tate educational program, and tudie of pot map' are made to determine loO'ical chool
enter , every ffort hould be made to r organize tran. por ation
route on a more equitable and more economical ba i .
WALKI G

Dr

TA

CE FOR PuBLI

IIOOL

p

TPIL

bjective data upon which to ba e a · r commendati n for the
di tance that a child hould be required to walk to a school or bu
line are not availabl . At the pre ent time in Florida, no tate fund
:are available for the tran portation of pupil who liY le. than
2 mile from chool. The child welfare chapter of the
hool ode
pecifie that a normal child from 6 to 10 year of age when compelled
to walk more than 3 miles to a chool or bu line, hall not be required to attend chool. 5 The Flo ·ida tatute e tabli hinO' the di tance exemption for compulsory attendan e of children date back
to 1919 at which time the respective di tances established ·were two
mile for any child that wa from 7 to 9 y ar of age and from 10
to 16 years of age, three mile .6 During 1919-20, wh n he law wa
pa ed, however only 5.03 per cent of the white childr n w r tran ported.
1

The aver age daily attendance of pupil hould and doe cau e
Florida school admini trators much concern. For the year 1944-46,
the A. D . A. wa 81.4 per cent of the enrollment for both rac . Thi
fiO'ure should be raised. Dr. . D. Hutchins in hi articl , "The
rgent Need for More chool Buse " ob erved that:
"Tran ported pupil att nd chool more r irularly than other .
of the children in rural areas hould be tran ported to cho 1.
bservance of the two-mile limit tart d in ,,artim con ervation polici s,
ba empha ized th r a onablene of providing ervice for
me children within two mil
of .,chool, under normal condition . L aw of
12 state authorize chool- tran portation
rvice for childr n re iding
1 mile . or 1½ mil
from chool and in everal other tates, such
ervice would not b illegal ince it i di retionar matter with th
board of education."7
5Florida School Law , hapter 232, ection 232.06, 1946.
6General Law , tate of Florida, Vol. I, 1919, hapt r 7 0 . p. 60.
7Hutchin , C. D., The Nation's chool , Octob r, 1946, p. 41-43.
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Superintendents of public instruction report a growing demand
for transportation for children living within 2 miles of school. It is
recommended that careful consideration be given the possibility of
reducing the walking limit of pupils from 2 miles to 1½ miles. If
that is done apportionment . of funds to counties for transportation
would be based on all transported pupils who live 1½ miles or more
from the school to which they are assigned.
TRANSPORTATION PERSONNEL TRAINING

The importance of a school bus driver in the educational program
of the present day consolidated schools cannot be overemphasized.
The school bus driver is a teacher by precept and example. The
responsibility for the safety of the children who are transported in
school buses should not be left in the hands of uninterested and untrained drivers.
The bulletin '' School Bus Drivers, Current Practices in Selection
and Training" of the United States Office of Education further emphasizes the importance of school bus drivers in the following paragraph.
"The school bus driver i the most impor tant ingle factor in
achieving safety, economy, and efficiency in pupil transpoi-tation.
Plans involving every other factor may be carefully formulated, but
unless a competent bus driver is elected and given certain training
much of this planning may come to naught. A scbo 1 bus may be
constructed according to rigid pecifications which were desi~ned to
insure safety but it can be wrecked by a carele s driver and children
may be injured or killed in the wreck. A carefully planned program
for the maintenance of the bus fleet may be set up, but maximum
efficiency will not he ::ichieved unle a train d driver i carr ying bis
part of the responsibility for the program. Even the mo t a refully
planned bus schedule will erve no u seful nurpose if t he drh·e r " akes
no attempt to operate on this schedule. The mooth operation of the
machinery et up for tran porting pupil can be achieved only when a
carefully selected and well-trained driver i one of the cogs in the
machine."S

Ninety-eight per cent of the pupils enrolled in the econdar y
schools of the nation expect to drive a motor vehicle within t 1e ext
three year . Tran ported tu dent prior to learning to di i ve, spend
much time in a school bus during which time they have an opportunity to observe highway practices of the chool bus driver. In
urrent Practices in Selection and 'rrnining,
Pamphlet 100, United States Office of Education, Government Printing Office, 1946, p. 2.

BSohool Bus Drivers,
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this manner, the school bus driver may influence the driving habit
of future motor vehicle drivers for many years.
Meadow , in '' afety and Economy in chool Bus Tran portation, '' empha ized the growing need for chool bu driver training
in the following tatement:
"At the beginnin o- of school bus transportation, drivers were left
largely to their own resource in lea rning to drive the chool bu . They
bad little or no acce
to inform a tion regardino- either the sch ool bus
mechanism or the problem involved in driving and in management
of pupil . They learned by first-h and experience, regardless of the
cost of uch exp rience. However, in the arly day , the flow of
traffic wa much lighter in rural areas than it i now, the r oad were
not constructed o a to afford very h igh sp ed, and motor vehicle
were powered and o-eared to lower peed than they a r e today. It
eems unrea onable to expect the continuation of the old method of
trial and error on the part of the chool bus driver to be su cce ful
under pre ent day conditions.''9

During pre-war years, the Florida tatute e tablished 21 years
as a minimum aO'e for i uance of a chauffeur' licen e, which is a
prerequisite for school bus driver . With the start of the war, the
younger and more alert men went into the service or sought the more
highly paid jobs at war plant . Thi left only a limited number of
middle age or older group from which to elect chool bu drivers.
To ease the problem of employment of school bus drivers, the 1943
hapter 219 9, authorizing the
Legi lature amended Section 3,
State Board of Education to et up r eO'ulations under which tudent 16 to 21 year of age might be permitted to drive a chool bus
in accordance with regulations of the State Board of Education.
The succes ful use of mature and trained tudents as chool bus
drivers under thi provision has convinced many chool administrators
of the desirability of their continued use. The chief arguments in
favor of tudent drivers are :
'
1. The student i directly under the upervi ion of the cbool
-principal and for tbi rea on the school ha a better opportunity for
d irect supervi ion and ontrol of the tran pottation problem.
2. Student bu drivers can be ecured at a lower co t than adult .
3. Student driver
liminate the problem of what to do with bu
driver durin<r chool hour .
4. The student is gi ven valuable tr•aining that may prove of value
vocationally.
5. The tudent re pond more quickly in an emergency and this
alertness may prevent accident .
9Meadow , A. R. afety and Economy in ahool B u Tran. portatim,
W etumpka Printin o- o., Wetumpka, Alabama, 1940, p. 132-133.
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The tate of .I orth Carolina operates 4,900 vehicles in school bus
service, all of which are state-owned, and the majority of which are
driven by tudent . .
Helms in the

ovember i ue of School Management ob erved that:

"The exc llent safety record of rorth Carolina's 4,900 tate-owned
chool bu e i due in great part to the tate's system of in truction of
its driver ."10

11 chool admini trators with experience in the use of tudent
driver are in accord that driver training is one of the keys to the
ucce of the program. The program of training driver in orth
arolina teache many that never drive school bu e , ~nd all are
taught driver respon ibility and safe driving habit . Thi erves
to keep a large percentage of high chool student alert a to their
re pon ibilities in a motorized world.
The trained student school bus driver who ha performed the
job ati factorily and who has recommendations from uperintendent,
principal, and teachers, can enter the field of profe ional driving
and with additional training be fitted for what i today a well-paying
vocation. This would be an added inducement to other tudent
driver . It is recommended that Florida school admini trators encourage the u e of select mature student drivers with proper training for school bu cl.rivers, and that commercial operator be made
aware of this training program.
School bus maintenance employees share with the school bus driver
the responsibility for the safe transportation of the nation's most
valuable cargo. These employees must work in close cooperation
in thi important program for it must be recognized that neither of
the e groups can function with maximum efficiency without the full
cooperation of the other. The selection and training of maintenance
per onnel requires the utmost care of school administrators. The
war helped to emphasize the fact that motor vehicles will give excellent ervice for a period of year when they are properly maintained. On the whole, the pro 0 Tam for training of maintenance
employee has been pioneered by the nation's commercial fleet operators. That Florida children deserve maximum safety while being
tran ported on chool bu es i without que tion, but it mu t be recognized that boards of public instruction could not compete with
lOHelms, Z. E., "Driver Training i R eason fo1• the Splendid Bus
Safety Record," School Managem nt , November, 1946.
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commercial companies in the employment of personnel that have
been trained in these respective 'fields. Training which the chool
could give would reduce the training period required of commercial
company employees to a minimum. School admini trators, therefore, should explore the possibilities of training both driver and
maintenance employees.
There are counties in the state where school bus drivers are eldom ·or never called together for instruction and review as to dutie'
and respon ibilites. Many school bus drivers have been permitted
to continue through indefinite periods of employment without knowing exactly to whom to report specific problems and exactly what
the line of 'authority is in the administration of the school program.
No instructional program for t e general improvement of the
transpor tation program would be complete unless a program for the
training of children is included. Children have a responsibility for
the efficient and safe operation of school buses at every consolidated
school. Children should be brought together at intervals either with
the principal or faculty sponsor, and hould be taught their responsibility toward transportation. Children enrolled in econdary
grades shoul' be taught responsibility for the sa.fety of the small
children enro e ~~ pri
• · es. \ _\_ .._ ,·•. ~
.

.......~ · ·" ,..• tt

School bus transportation a$ ointed out el ewhere in this chapter,
should be con idered as . ·:hr.uc""U'UJ'41P--l ,. tf" f ev~r y chool proO'ram.
The pos ibility of u ing -.he tools at hand' 1n tHe" ining of youth
has been overlooked in ~any areas. Jot only doe the chool transportation program provide an opportunity for training for living
in a motorized world, but by wise u e of school bu es for field trip ,
11 extra curricular activiti
the chool program can be enriched.
how ver hould be planned upon the ame high tandards of di cipline and afety as apply to normal school bu operation.
SUMMARY OF RECOMME DATIO S

1. The trend toward pi1,blic ownership and operation of buses
should be encouraged. Properly admini tered public owner hip is

more economical and efficient in most ituations than any other plan.
A good program must be worked out, however, if the advantages of
public ownership are to be realized.

2. The maintenance program should be improved in niany coun-
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tie·. In ·ounties with le than 10 buse , maintenance should be provid d b a driver mechanic; in countie with more than 10 buses
th re hould be a central maintenance hop; in counties with over
30 bu . there hould al o be a transportation supervisor .
•

. Plan hould be developed for obtaining the savings. available
from fl et prices on buses and wholesale prices on equipment and;
'U,pplie . Either purchase orders should be pooled, with the State
Depart ment of Education acting a purcha ing agent, or the state
should obtain bid , and purchases should be made on the basis of
tho e bid .
ub ta~tial savings can be effected if either procedure
' i fallowed .
4. areful consideration hould be given to the possibility of
iising properl;y selected and mature high schoo~ students as drivers.,
The driver' salary is a major item of transportation cost for a service which require only two or three hours a day. Where high
chool tudents are not available as drivers ome plan hould be
worked out, if possible, to use advantageously a larger proportion of
the driver' time for other school purposes .

. Adeqiwte training
portation personnel and
grave responsibility and
hould be required to ob

programs should be developed for transespecially for drivers. The driver has a
should be well trained for his job. He
erve rigidly all safety regulations.

6. Addlitional transportatiqn should be provided when needed to
facilitate consolidation of existing small schools. More transportation will be needed during coming years to facilitate organization
of adequate egro school centers and to make possible the eliminanation of exi ting small non-isolated high schools. Consideration
hould al o be given to reducing the walking di tance required to l½
mi-le.

7. Transportation should be organized and provided as a needed
service for the educational program. Routing should be carefully
planned to .avoid going to every doorstep and to eliminate excessively
long routes which require p~pils to leave home too early or arrive
home too late. It should be adapted to the educational program
rather than the rever e. Di trict and county lines should not be permitted to interfere with proper oraanization of routes .

r

CHAPTER XIII
I STRUCTIONAL MATERIALS A D OTHER SUPPLIES

INSTRUCTIO A.L SUPPLIES

The effectiveness of any instructional program i greatly influen ced by the instructional materials or learning tools available
to the teachers and the students. Modern teaching methods require that school personnel have access to a wide variety of materials, including textbooks, supplementary or "library" books,
magazines, newspapers, pamphlets, maps, piotures, films, filmstrips, recordings, radio and other audio-visual aids. Last year
less than 9 cents per pupil in average daily attendance was spent
for library expense by the average public school of Florida. The
recommended expenditure is at least ~;'1 per pupil. The average
Florida school spent about 89 cents per pupil for teachin°· supplies
other than books. The national annual cost of teaching supplies
is about $2.25 per pupil.
The experience of the armed forces during the r ecent war shows
clearly the value of an adequate supply and appropriate use of
instructional materials. The school of Florida have scarcely begun
to become acquainted with and make u e of some of the newer
materials. There are still some counties in the tate where there
is hardly a school equipped to handle audio-visual material and
hardly a teacher trained to make proper use of these ,materials.
Schools which attempt to teach merely by using the textbooks
and erhaps a few workbooks are literally still in the ox-cart day
as far as education is concerned.
An adequate , program for materials of in truction in Florida
schools would involve (1) regular bud 0 ·etary provision to insure
an adequate supply of materials for every school, (2) cooperative
planning by faculty and students in electing suitable and worthwhile materials for implementing the program of tudies, (3)
suitable quarters for housing and caring for these materials and
for promoting their use, ( 4) trained personnel to organize, care
for, and promote the best use of instructional material .
The citizens of Florida generally recognize that the schools have
been handicapped by inadequate teaching supplies. By more than
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20 to 1 the que tion '' hould the chools make wider u e of and have
more instructional materials such as moving picture , radio, lide ,
maps and chart " '' was answered in the affirmative.
Ii:;i. visiting the schools the consultants found the in tructional
supplies in the school of a few of the more wealthy counties reasonably adequate. In other countie there was hardly a chool with even
a minimum of desirable materials. Many school had practically
nothinO'- not even up-to-date map . It i ea y to under tand why
the records show there is little effective teaching in such situations .
.. TEXTBOOKS

In general, the present program for provision and administration
of the state textbook program seems adequate. The chief difficulty
lies in the fact that the over-all appropriation for textbooks and
library books is inadequate. This is due to the fact that while a
specified amount was appropriated for thi service for the biennium,there have been increa es in school population and in pook co ts in
these years and these additional costs are not reflected in an increased
amount for additional needs. The total appropriation for textbooks
and library materials should be increased about $300,000 annually
in order to supply the needed materials. This appropriation should
be available for providing textbook , library book and audio-visual
aids. Moreover, since enrollment may increa e materially during
a biennium, an appropriation of an amount per pupil which would
be large enough to include more adequate funds for library books
would have some advantages.
The following tatement give a brief summary of the textbook
program in Florida:
1. Textbooks are purcha ed under law which provide for tatewide adoption and for di tribution of book to all gr~de of the public
school sy tern.
2. Book on the tate adopted li t are kept under continuing apprai al by the State Cour es of Study Committee and the need for
changes are asses ed nd made a matter of record and r eport to the
State Superintendent.
3. If the State Superintendent concurs in the committee recommendation for changes and the State Board of Education approve , the
entire publishinO' indu try is circularized with a de cription of needs
and each publisher is invited to submit any book which can meet the
State Board specifications for content and binding.
4.

When books have been submitted they are appraised by a pro-
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fe sional rating committ e which repre ents t he several educational
levels in the state ystem and the pecialized subject fields uncler
consideration in the adoption.
5. The tate Textbook Purcha ing Board ( Governor and cabinet)
selects the books to be adopted from li ting which are prepared by t he
rating committee; only book which have been rated a
uitable and
de irable may be con idered for adoption by the State Board.
6. After selection of books by the Board contracts are made for a
period of three year and thereafter there i an annual option on the
part of the state and the publi her to cancel; contract prices are
fix ed by competitiv bid and by leo-islation which provides that the
publi h r may not ch arge a higher price f .o.b. the E lorida depository
of the publisher than the lowe t price for which h e sell
uch books
in whole ale quantities anywhere else in the United States, including
hi own warehouse . ,
7. Th e t extbook program is finan ced by a biennial legi lativeappropriation. From the appropriation an annual textbook allocation
i made to ach county sy tern in the tate; each county allocation is
prepared upon a uniform basis from tables of cost and enrollment in
each grade; the allocation, or equity in the appropriation, except in
emergencies mark the ceiling amount which a county system may u e
for book r equisition during the school year. Usually the county superintendent makes a similar allo ·ation to the schools of his system.
. R equi itions for books, within allocation limitation , are submitted to the county superintendent by the chool principals. Requisitions for the county chool system are then submitted to the State
Departme t of Education by each county superintendent for the schools·
of his sy tern. The books so requi itioned are delivered from a central
pubiisher's uepo itory to each of the county system· upon order from
the state.
9.
tate laws require a.ncl tate and local administrative and instructional per onnel impl ment and encourage a program of book accounting, con ervation and care; every effort is made to safeguar d
and pr otect the books which have been provided for F lor ida youth.

The prices of books are consider ably higher than they were prior
to and durino· the war years. This fact was reflected sharply in t he
1946 adoption ; every book placed un der contract at t hat time was
priced at a higher figure than was the book which it r eplaced. The
range of increa e -wa from 2.5 per cent to 87 .5 per cent with the
average increase approximately 33 1-3 per cent.
In 1943 the State Auditing Department made a nation-wide study
of the annual average co ts of textbooks over a seven year peri~d.
The three - state which were considered a most comparable to
Florida were Georgia, Louisiana, and Texas. The combined average
annual expenditure of the e three states for textbook were below
the national average but appreciably higher than those for Florida.
These pre-war per capita co ts ba ed on expenditures from July 1,
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1937 to June 30, 1942, according to the audit report, were as .fol•
lows:
ver ao-e
Annual
Enrollment
7 2,171
525,282
1,337,933
39 ,490

Georgia
Louisiana
T exa
Florida

ver ao-e
Annual
Expenditures
$1,197,342.93
50,737.15
1, 96,4 5.69
373,204. 7

Average
A.nnual per
Pupil Co t
$1.53
1. 62
1.42
.94

Florida's low per capita cost was attributed chiefly to three
factors: (1) deficiencies occa ioned by a gubernatorial veto of a
biennial general r evenue appropriation; (2) a state-wide campaign .
to locate, collect and redistribute books which were purchased in
prior years; and (3) good management under permissive law and
regulation .
LIBRARY SERVICES

Ther e seem to be four major obstacles to the provi ion of adequate library services in Florida schools: These are;
I

Lack of trained librarians and of teachers, upervisors, and
administrators trained in library u sao-e. The P lacement Bureau at
Florida tate College for Women r epo1'1:ed la t year that more than
100 request for qualified librarians were made to th a t office which
were not met. This shortage i appar nt for both w·hite and Negro
schools and is a national a well a a tate-wide problem.
2. Lack of financial provi ion for the ·ervices of a qualified
librarian for every Florida chool. The pre ent numb r of administrative a nd pecial ervi_ce unit includ d in the tate pro ram i insufficient to provide the n eded number of librarian . It i e ntial
that all ch ol have access to the rvi e · of trained chool librarians.
Thi provi ion would contribute to mor effi ient and conomical
handling and care of material , a well a to p1•omoting their effective
u e in the educational program.
3. Lack of adequate budg tary provi ion for in tructional material .
R eference to national and regional tandard for provi ion of library
ervice giv some indication of what other tate con ider a ad quate.
Th e Ameri a n Library A ociation r ecommend a minimum annual expenditure for elementary and s condary hool library ervice of 1.50
per pupil, providino- only for book and other print d material. The
new standards for the outhern A ociation of ollege and Secondary
Schools require '1.25 per pupil y arly for provi ion of book . Audiovi ual material , uch a recording , map , chart , o-lobe , film , and
film - trip , r quire additional expenditure . l\ficbigan i currently
r questing an expenditure of 1.50 p r pupil exclusively for audiovisual aid .
Proj ect ed again t uch standar d , the Florida p rogram for provision of library material seem pitifully inad quate. R ecords in the
office of the T extbook-Library er vice r veal tha t over the pa t five
years, Florida schools h ave averaged sp nding le than 25c per pupil
for libra ry books, including local and stat e expenditure . Ma n y schools
do not have anything which can properly be called a library. Even
1.
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in rural communities ther seems to be little of the community ervice
concept regardinO' scbool librarie .
4. Lack of adequate quarters for bou ing and u ing textbook-library
material . l\1any of Florida' chool buildings were con truct d years
ago, before the pre ent concept of centralized library service exi ted.
In the e buildin o-s there i often no pace for library ervice or for
prop r are and tora/!:e of textbook . A worthwhile program of library
serdce requir s ample pace for housing all types of instructional
material , for teacher-pupil u e of them, and for tables, chair , shelving,
and other nece ary equipment.

'l.1he American Library A sociation recommend
quantitative standards for chool libraries1 :

the following

Personn el: One full-time libralian with college library training to
serve up to 500 pupil and one for each additional 500 pupil . One
clerical a sistant to serve up to 1,000 pupil and one for each additional 1,000 pupils.
ColleC'tion: Books, periodicals, information file, and audio-visual
materials organized for service.
Library Qua,rters: Reading room, workroom, and stora
a
minimum, with conference roc,m recommended.
0

The olution of these problems will 1·equire the following:
1. A more liberal tate allotment of admini trative and special
service units.
2. The development of adequate programs by a state institution
of higher learning for the training of librarians.
3. Budgetary provi ion by board of public instruction of at
least $1.00 per pupil and as soon as fea ible $2.00 per pupil to be
expended for library books and supplies.
4. The provi ion of adequate and suitable space for library
facilities.
SUPPLIES AND SUPPLY MA AGEME T

In addition to upplies which are directly related to the teaching
program every school needs a variety of other supplies: broom.~,
cleaning compounds, paper towels, fuel and so on. The procedure
for purcha ing many of these supplies has been haphazard. Some
co'untie purcha e have been made at retail by tru tee , principals
and even individual county board members. On the other hand
iseveral counties, in spite of uncertainties in the laws, have set up a
procedures involving, in particular, custodial upplie . In man'.}'
of the upply concerns have been far from ethical in their ale
!Appendix A, School Libraries for Today and 'Tomorrow, Chicago,
American Library Association, 1945.
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plan for county-wide purcha e on the ba i of pecifications at ubtantial savings.
School authorities r cognize that the educational program may
be handicapped or benefited by the quantity, quality and adequacy
of the supplies and equipment.
upplies are tool and are ju t as
essential to a good school situation as good tool are e ential for
a mechanic to do a good repair job on an automobile.
Supplie are of increa . ing importance in manual, domestic and
industrial arts, in school librarie , and in laboratories for the social
and physical science on the secondary level and in subject matter
areas for elementary cbool in truction. Custodial supplies are
also essential to good hou ekeeping in a modern chool plant. School
officials have accordingly placed greater empha i on school upplies to meet changing needs in their curricula and physical plants.
The amount appropriated and pent for
Florida an in ignificant percentage of the
Thi has been due Iara ly to inadequate r e
the lack of the n ed for upplie .
s finance
more upplie can and will be purchased.

upplies represent 1n
total annual budget.
ource rather than to
become more adequate

The supply n ed of a chool will vary according to it iz and th
type of program. The needs hould be determined cooperatively on the
ba is of definite procedure uch as: I th article uited to the fun ction it i expected to perform? I the article e ential? I the co t
rea onabl ? What supplie ar on hand? \Vhat upplie were u sed
durino- the curr nt ch ool year? What i likely to be the new enrollment in the variou cour e ? An adequate inv ntory r cord is e ential.
Each chool will require a somewhat differ nt upply li t ac ording
to it organization, location, storage facilitie and the abilities of the
teacher and cu todian . Many tandard li t are available and ar
u ful. List for each different cour e and chool employee are al o
de irable. Over a period of y ars chool
an formulate their own
lists. Entirely too often supply n ed are ba ed on gue e tirnates.

After school upply needs have been determined adequate budgetary plans must be made for their provi ion . Thi re pan ibility
re ts largely on the county superintendent. v ithout guidance from
the superintendent and other chool official , di trict trustee are
not likely to recommend a chool millage large enough to war rant
adequate purcha e . Frequently mo t of the other chool needs
are met, and then if any funds are left they ar u ed for the purchase
of supplie or the chool does without e ential need for the next
biennium.
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In 1944, according to the Biennial Report of the State Superintendent of Public Inst ruction, 7-38 special ta 4 school districts levied
a di trict chool millage for the support and maintenance of the
public chools. Often upplie are largely purcha ed from district
fund . Such a plan does not encourage good purchase procedures
since many di tricts are mall and therefore have a, small amount
of money to be expended for upplie . In many of the small rurc!,_l
district , principal , trustee , teachers and even custodians purchase
upplie without much forethouo-ht or jud 0 ·ment as to quality aud
with little re 0 ·ard for proper purcha e procedure . This tends to
lead to inef ficiency and a lack of proper upplies.
chool upplies hould be purcha ed throuo-h one central authority
on a county-wideoasi , and so far as po ible on written specifications
on the basi of sealed bids for an annual upply. This cannot be
accomplished where there are many di trict with many trustees
who are not familiar with chool need and with little knowledge
o.f adequate accountinO' procedures. The tate Department of Education hould be ufficiently staffed to help guide county officials
in the development of minimum specifications for school supplies.
Good supply management involve county-wide procurement of
supplie based on · a summary of the entire needs for the county.
Th y should be purcha ed at a time when vendor are not swamped
with order . uch a time would normally be in the early part of the
calendar year.
When the citizen of Florida were a keel whether school supplies
,,
should be bouo-ht by each school from local stores at retail prices,
or bought by the county at whole ale price , they favored the county
whole ale purcha e· plan by more than 20 to 1. Good busine s admini tration and upply management require a ound organization
for best r e ult . If the y tern is laro-e enough to have a bu iness
manager he hould be respon ible to the county superintendent and
throuo-h him to the county board. The bu ine organization should
never be uch that it can determine or dictate educational policies.
upplie mu t meet the needs of the chool rather than attempting
to adjust the chool program to the upplie purchased without
r eference to the educational need as ha been done in some instances.
upplie
hould be purcha ed after the •county officials have
made ure that all upply requi ition are adequate, that each school
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has accounted for all es ential item , that the requisitions have been
compared with the budget, that the requi itions tate clearly the
time for delivery a well a the place and to whom the upplies
are to be hipped.
All supply purchase hould be based on specification prepared
cooperatively by the county and the various personnel who are to
make use of the upplie . Full directions hould be ent to prospective vendor includino· legal r quirement rights for in pection of
good , annulment, bid bond, pa ka 0 ·ing r equirement · hippin :_~ i.nstructions, and payment of account .
The State Department of Education published a handbook on
'' School Supply Management'' in 1941. This handbook contains
many excel).ent sugge tion . It i recommended that local chool
authoritie study carefully tho e recommendations and put them
into operation a oon a po ible.
MMARY OF

RE

O~'f 1-E.JDATION'

l. Every county shoiild include in its anniial budget a sum, at
least equivalent to $1.00 per p1l,pil for library and audlio-visual materials. This hould be po ible under the propo ed foundation
program plan. rro a ure proper materials the plan for selection
and purcha e ·will need to be carefully worked out.
s soon as
po ible the amount should be increa ed to 2.00 per_pupil.
2. Each coiinty school

ystem should ee that the e sential instriwtiona.l materials, are provided for and made available to every1
school. In addition to textbook , library books and chool mu eums.
the e materials hould include at least the following: up-to-date
map and o•lobe , a slide makino· kit and educational lides, 16 millimeter educational film , 35 millimeter film strip , educational recording , equipment for u ing audio-visual aid and in tructional
material for training per onnel. Pro vi ion should al o be made for
preparinO' and u ing appropriate radio material .
tate-wide
frequency modulation. plan for chool u e i particularly important.
3. A sy tem of aUocation shoiild be worked out to assiire adequate supplie for every school. Unles allocation are made and a
requi ition sy tern u ed, ome chool may be extravaO'ant while
other may be neglected.
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4. A plan should be developed for training principals and teachers

in every county in how to 'U,se available instructional materials most
advantageously. Proper u e of the e materials is es ential for
sati factory re ults.
uch u e can be assured only when a definite
training program ha been worked out.
5. Better

torage facilities should be provided in many schools
and county offices. In a number of counties materials now available have not been properly cared for or used laro-ely because of
inadequate torage facilitie or working space. Such materials are
too co tly to neglect. Adequate library space for books and for
u e of teacher and pupils, book room and torage space for all other
material are es ential.
6. The school library· facilities shoitld be planned for year-round

use under the supervision of trained library per onnel. School
librarie hould be related to and u ed for the entire educational
program of the child rather than ju t for the academic phase of the
program. Moreover, in mall communities in particular they hould
serve the entire community year-round.
·/. Plans should be developed in every county for pitrchase of
supplies through the coimty office on the basis of competitive bids.
Substantial avino-s are now beino- effected in a number of counties
which are followinO' this procedure. Special provi ion are made
for emergencie so that no school will be handicapped. Con ideration
miO'ht al o be given to voluntary tate-wide pooling of purchase
to obtain maximum avings for each school y tern .
. More attention should be given to the preparation of adequate
specifications to be used in making purchases.
pecifications properly prepared and u ed will afford a safeguard again t inferior
products. The tate Department should a i t in preparing needed
specification .
9. Purchases shoitld be based on instructional needs rather than
on minimum cost regardless of needs. Many times the cheape t
product is not the one brn:;t , uited to he n eds of the schools.

CHAPTER XIV
FI IA CING THE P UBLI C SCHOOL·s

Previou chapter have been devoted to an analy i of the facilities,
service and proO'ram of the public chools. Many needs and shor tcomings and some good features were pointed out. The evidence
how clearly that (1) in general the educational program is most
inadequate in countie where fund have been mo t limited and is
best in counties which have had more adequate fund , (2) there
are deviations from this eneral trend which apparently are due
largely to local efficiencies and inefficiencies in organization and
operation of schools, and (3) the average for the state on most items
is below the national average in about the ame proportion a the
Florida expenditure for chool ha been below the average xpenditure for the nation.
In this chapter major attention will appropriately be given to (1)
an analysi of. receipts and expenditure for the chool of Florida,
(2) an e timate of the costs involved in providing the ervice and
facilitie found to be necessary for ati factory schools, and (3) a
recommended plan for financing the program which .i propo ed.
ALY IS

OF

EXPE DITURE

Gross Expenditures. The gro expenditure from all fund for
public chools in Florida increased from $1 , 99,233 in 1934-35 to
$41,523,439 in 194 -46. The e gro fiO'ure , however, mu t be analyzed
t o be under tood as they include money spent from bond ale as
well a from current taxe . A more significant figure i the amount
devoted to current expen e which does not include capital outlay
and debt ervice. Thi expenditure increased from $13,004,345 in
1934-35 to $34,140,450 in 1945-46. Even thi figur , howev r, hould
be further broken down to be under tood.
Current E xpense Per Pitpil. Table 1 how the tren d in expendit ure per pupil in average daily attendan ce in F lorida f or instructional alaries an d f or total current expense . It will be noted that
the expenditure f or in truction per white child a more an t hree
times the ex_pendit ure per Negr o child in 1930, wher ea in 1945 it
was not quite twice as great. This is one mea ure of t he effo r t and
proO're of the state in equalizing educational opport unity bet ween
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ten h of the national average and about one-half of the average
alarie paid in- alifornia as shown by the following table. For a
number of year the average salaries for Negroes were only about
50 p r cent of the average alarie for white. The ratio i now
about 70 per cent.
TABLE 3
'IRE D

OF I
TRUCTIO AL TAFF (TE.\CHERS,
) FOR FLORIDA AND NA TIO

I~ AVERAG •

Florida

·white
and

Y ar

192--36
1929-30
1933-3-!
1!>37-3,
H)39--!0
1~1-42
1943-44
1945-4G

5 5
671
9·70
1,26

46
927
753
1,003
1,012
1,130
1.390
1,719

Average

u. s.

California
Averfi .~e

.'1.277
1,420
1,227
1,374
1,441
1,507
1,72
2,000*

1,902,123
1, 99
2.201
2,351
2,450*
2,616
Not available

*E timated

Tran -portation. Expenditures for transportation were $1,048,583
in 1930-31, 1,674, 93 in 1940-41 and $2,5 2,675 in 1945-46. The
co t of tran portation was 19.23 p er pupil tran ported in 1930-31;
$16.36 in 1940-41 and $22.90 in 1945-46. Althouo-h the total cost
of tran portation has mor than doubled since 1930, the per pupil
cost ha increa ed only about 25 per cent. This means that most
of the in rea ed co t of tran portation since 1930 has been due to
the increa ed numb r of children transported a a result of the consolidation of ma11 chool . The enrollment of tran ported children
increa ed from 54,525 in 1930-31 to 112,780 in 1945-46.
Although the t tal amount c. pended f or tran portation in mos t
· untie may be ju tified, an examin ation of the per pupil expenditure
for tran portalion r eveal that ome countie a re 'v'a ting money on
tran . portntion.
n the th r hand, certain counti
by OYerloadinobu e and douhle-trippin are not furni hing a good tran portation
,· rvice a .. bould be aff rd d. 'Ill e countie hould p nd mor money
on trnn portntion. It i a w 11 r ecoo-nized fact that th per pupil co t
of tran,·1>ortation i higher in a par ely s ttled county with poor road
than in a den ely populat d county with good road . However, official
report of the tate Department of Education how a wide va ri ation in
th
r pupil expenditure for tran sportation in countie which have
r-·imilar ·onclition .
uch counti
h uld be expected to provide tran portation at approximat ly tbe ame per pupil c t.

apital Outlay . Comparatively little has been expended upon
school buildina in Florida during the past twenty year . Many
Florida countie became heavily involved in debt during the land
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boom in the middle twentie .
chool building wa deferred during
the depres ion and needed con truction wa ju t getting under way
when World War II topped construction again. It i e timated
that the accumulated chool building need of the state total approximately 100,000,000. The xpenditure for capital outlay includjn ,
proceeds from bond i ue ha ranged from a half miliion dollars
to lightly more than two million dollar per year durino- recent
year . Thi does not begin to meet the ne d .

Debt ·ervice. Florida ha devoted approximately 5,000,000
per year to payments on school indebtedne s during recent years.
Thi is equivalent to n arly 3 mill on all property in the tate.
The amount paid out for interest alone i nearly $2,000,000 each
year. The intere t paid per pupil in 1943-44 wa
6.74 on of
t he highe t amount in he nation.
ALYSI

OF RE

EIPT

R evenue R eceipts. Revenue receipt for chool purpo e have
increased from $21,0 1,934 in 1939-40 to 43,451,4 7 in 194 -46.
Table 4 analyze the e receipt b ource. Thi table how a coniderable hift in ource of revenue ince 193D. The proportion of
the total revenue derived from tate ource · ha increa ed from 22.7
p er cent in 1930 to 4 __ 9 in 1946. The percentage of rev nu d riYed
from di trict our e decrea ed from 46. p r c nt in 1930 to 2 .9 per
cent in 1946. rrhere ha not been such a marked chang in th percentage of revenu derived from county ources. It will be noted that
this trend follow the national trend, which i to increa th tate
percentage of the budget and to decrea ·e the proportion of the total
revenue derived from county and local fund . 'I'he only federal
funds available are for vocational education.
TABLE 4
TRENDS IN P ER.CE~TAGE
OF TOTAL RE EIPTS FOR P UBLIC
CIIOOL.::
DERIVED FROM FEDER L, T TE, Co 1 TY A o DISTRICT o R ES
, L C'E H)19-20 I:\' FLORID AND I
THE NATIO

Florida

ar
l!L9-30
193°-40
1941-42
1943-44
1945-46

.1.

Federal
.3

Federal

0.-

.9

17.1

.9

21.

2.2
1.9

29.5
29.3

46 .
31.0
30.2
:... .1
25.9

A
1.7

1.-1
1.4

'ation
tate County

16.9
10.4
:0.3
6.7
31.5
6.2
33.0
5.6
Not A,ailable

72.
61.'.i
60.!-l
60.0

H OL
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tate F11,nds

tat £mid for the I ublic ·cha 1 includ the tat rreacher alary
Fund, the 1 oundation Program Fund , th yocational fund and the
t :s: book fund .
tat T each r
alary / • 1111(1. Thi · fund i · really a t a h r.' alan·
and tran portation fund. It i,. kept in T allaha ee. The counties ar
notified regarding their UiJl)Ortionm nt and draw warrant. again t
the fund. Th value during r cent y a r.' bn . b n
00 per in truction
unit but in 1945 it was ·hang d to 995.
inc
ach u nit i · ,veight d
by multiplying by 1.11 the Ynlue i a ·tuall)
1 ,10-:1:.4-. The instru tional alary r ortion mu t b u ed for t a cb er ' alari . Thi year
(1946-47) it amount to ·i-,9 ,396. The tran portation portion cnn
be u ·ed for trnn portation or sal::irie . Thi y a r (1946-47) it i. ·
1,77 ,o-o. 'l'h appropriati n now come from th e general fund. E ach
county r ceive th ·arnc amount per unit r egardl . of ta:s:pay-ing
ability.
Foundation Progra ,n Fund. The Foundation Program Fund wa
e tabli hed by th 19-:1:5 Leo-i ~lature for th purpo of helpin°· to equalize
educational opportunity. The appropriation wa. fi:s:ed at :-o p r intru ·tion unit for all in truction unit in the tate. Thi y a r thi
amount to
92,625.
lightly mor than half of the counti
in the
stat parti ipate but th e fund is too limit d to brino- the e up to th
a, ra ·e for the tate.
0

1 ·ocational Fund. . Th e amount appropriated f r ,o ·ati nal ducation and rehabilit:1tion ea h year of th current bi nnium i approximately '375,0 0. The fund i made ayailabl to the countie on a r eimburs ment ba i for the e purpo.:e .

tat T extbook Fund. Thi fund i s u ed by th
tat in purcha ing
t xtb ok by contract. R equi itions ar filed by ounti again t allocation ,-vhich ar obj cti \·ely made. 'Ihe ar pr opriation f or the current
biennium is 00{}, 00 or an a, rag-e of $450,000 11er y ar.

County and D i trict- F iind
Coilnty Fun ds .
oun y ·chool fund con i t lar<Yely of millage
levies and r acino· commi · ion fund . The county board of public
instruction mu t levy at lea t three mill for upport and maintenance
and ma,.' not leYy more t han ten mill . Thi levy doe not r equire
a vote of the p ople. Racing commi ion f und are allo at d by a
gener al ;:i et of thr e0 ·islature t o b arc.ls o, co:rnt:' c 11 - .1issio11er.-.
A minimw11 of $33,000 annually i ouaranteed to each county. Local
act affecting a number of counti
allocate pecific amount to
boar
of publi in truction. In other countie , board of county
comm1 ioner ometime allo ·a te part of the racing fund for eduation. The r e ult of the e p olicie 1 that ome countie r eceive
all the racing ommi ion fund · for chool. , ome half or le , and
ome non . The divi ion of racing ommi ion fund i frequently a
. ourc of f ricti n b t,veen the board of county comm1 10ner and
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the board of public in truction. Furthermore, this source of revenue i un table and difficult to budget. In small counties, racing
commis. ion funds r epre ent an important item in the hool budget.

District Funds. Di trict fund consist principally of a millage
levy for upport and maintenance, a millage levy for the construe,
tion of school building on a "pay-as-you-go" ba i and millage
levie to pay the debt er, ice on bonds is ued for capital outlay
p111'pose . The upport and maintenan~e millage cannot exceed ten
mills; it must be voted biennially and mu t be expended within the
di trict. The mipage for the current con truction of school building i a part of thi 10 mill. , cannot exceed four mill and i levied
biennially by a vote of th people in th tax di trict. The millage
for debt ervice on bond i automatically fixed b the amount of
bond oted and th ·checlule for payment.
I nclividi1,al chool Funds . While th bulk of the fund for the
chool program in Florida are handled through the county office
I ra ti all
ver v chool in the state ha
ome chool or tudent
fund ome time during the year. Th - e fund range all the way ,
fro m mall fee. collect d by teach r for workbook and in tructional
. upplies to everal thousand dollars of athletic, band chool lunch
and other funds which are handled each year in me of the larger
hool . 'fhere i at pr ent no way of knowing or even of estimating
reliably the amount of ·uch activity fund which are handled by the
individual chool of the tate. While reasonably good r ecord
ar kept in a number of chool , . ummarie are available for only a
f w of th .-e. In th re t of the ca es eve the county chool official apparently do not know th ·tatu of these fund .
I

It i ju t a · important for all local fund handled by individual
, chool to be fully accounted for and ummarized promptly and
annually a.- it i for ounty chool funds o be accuratelv accounted
for. rrhe fund ar paid in by the pupil or by the adult of the
c mm unity an l from every point of Yi w are publi fund. . A
periodic a countino· of u h fu nds houl 1 b mad a · a mean of
l 1·ot ctino· the ch ol and it p r onn 1 and a a ba i for obtaining
information r gardin{)' total xpenditi1r for chool purpo e .
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rrhe total an e d value of prop rty ran°' d betvveen thre hundred
and fi, hundre l million dollar until a · ment policie. w r
hanO' d in 1941. By tha time th valuation had dropp
to
, ·375 000,000 and t he valuation p r pupil to $925. in e the tax polic
"a. modified the valuation ha rano'ed f rom 1,600 000 to li htly
mor than 1 700,000. Th valuation p er pupil ha been about
4 200.
In 1930- 1 th valuation p er pupil in th t en oun ie with
T at t wealth wa
4.6 time th
aluation per pupil in th ten
·ounti with lea t w alth. By 194 -46 thi diff r nee in wealth had
n arl d ubl d: thu · it 1 vident tha th difference in ability
f h vanou
ounti . to upport hool 1 increa ing harply
r a h -r than de r ea ino-. Thi po e a problem of fundam ntal importan e for th
ate.
Jf1llag L c z;ie.·. During th
UlT m y ear th
coun ty a nd di t rict
c·urren t levi e for ·ch ools ran(Y from n one in ,ollier ounty t o J , in
Okaloosa , Gil hri t, a nd anta R o 'a ·oun t i s. y -•t a ll <:o unti
r
h ·e
th e am a m ount p r un it from tl1 e tate T ach L • 'alary Fund . •'eycn
c:ountie levy 1 . tha n
mill. ; 9 between
a.nd 10 mill : 40 be tw n
10 and 15 mill a nd 11 ov r 15 mills . v h n all ~ hool millag 8 inclndin g t ho e f or debt , rvic :ir con id r cl it i R f und th a t Colli r l vie.
n one, vVa kulla 6.9 and 1a rtin .1. 34 oun t ieR l e Yy from 10 to 15 mill s;
24 from 15 to 20 mill . C'alhonn . Gil ·hri~t . Harclt'l',' Oka loosa . Na n t;1
R ·a and umter 1 vy be twe n 21 and 25 mill .
H OOL
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DEB'l'ED E

'Total I ndebtean
The ind bt dn
of the public chool tot aled
, 6 252,636 in 1930-31. Of thi amount '10,101,734 wa larg ly for
cu rr n expense. and
.- ,1-0,902 for bond i u ed for chool buildin0· on truction. About 10 years aO'o h L 0 ·i lature enacted laws
p rohibiting the in curring of indebtedne f or ur r ent exp n e and
r o-ulatinO' mor carefully th i u an e of bond for chool building .
The vi'i dom of thi. le 'i. lation i . hown by the f~c that th total
ind btedne had been r ecluc d to $40,162,134 by 1945-46.
Th heavy indebtedn . of Florida chool ha handicapped the
improv ment of t h educational program for many y ar . The
out tanding debt till con itute a heavy burden. The annual inha
t er . t harO'e on thi debt are approximat ly 2 000 000.
b en point i out th
hool buildinO' n eed of the tat ar ver
oTeat and additional facilitie mu t be provid d in the n ear fu ur
for th
xpandin()'
hool l opulation. Th
factor · indi at that
a broader tax ba e han property taxe hould b u ed for the ontruction . of s hool buildin°· and that a on id rable proportion of
0
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h uld b provided for on a 'pay-a -you-O'o

ba i .

County B. P . I . I ndebtedness. Ind btedne a 0 ·ain t upport an<l
maintenance fund for chool con titutes a pecial probl m. 'rhi
indebtedne mu t be retired out of millage levies which are u ed
f or financing the curr nt chool pro Tam wher a the Int re t and
inkino· Fund ind bt dne i r etir d from pecial levie for that
pu rpo e "hich ar unlimited and "·hi h cannot be u d for any other
p urpo e.
0

By 1930 the indebtedne ·s nv-ain:-;t ·ount~· .·upport and rna iu tennn ·c
f unds had increased to approximately '7,500,000 and tllat again.·t d istrict funds to appl'oximately '2,500,0 0. The peak of ind btedneRH
ao-ain t cmT nt funds wa 1·ea h ed about that time. Between 1930 and
1935 there wa littl , if any, r durtion in thi ind btednc 'S. Moreover.
much of the indebt dn
, nt into default. Some c nnties did n t
even includ a r eport on thi · indebt dne
in their annunl financial
r port. I nt re t rate w re h io-h rangin,r g n rally from 6 to
p r
cent and i n many a
the unpaid inte re ·t ,vhi h had a ·cumulated
amounted to about a much a th 11rin ipal f t h original in lebtedncs ·.
In 1937 the fir t effectiY budget law ,ya , enact d and thi. Jaw
ended the ern of reating floatin °· indcbL dneH,' with 110 defillit<' plan
r provi ion for payment. Under the pr vi ions of this l,nY and rl'latcd
law the only ind bt dne which can b incurr ed again ·t ·unent fund·
i a v ry limit d ind btedne
in th naLur
f ,That ha
m to be
known as a f ur y ar loan which ha to be ·pe ifically appro,cd b:v
the tate Board of Education after certain r quirem nt had been met.
Beginning about 1!)39 a r t matic effol't wa made by the 'tn tc
D partment of Edu ation to a . i. t counti
in ,,·-orki_gg out plan · for
retiring the exi ting indebtedne . Mo t countie · now baY r efund d or
provided a definite plan for payino- the indebtednes again -t th general
fund . By Jun 30, 1946, the amount of in lebtednes out ·tanding again t
the county general funds had been r educ0d to '4,101,027 and th r e were
25 counties which bad paid off a ll of tbeir indebtedness n. 0 ·nin ~t th e e
funds.

Fortunately, hi ituatiou , houl l improve rapidly in the near
future . In the next five year indebtedne again ·t support and
maintenance fund hould be retir d for 36 counties and ten year
from now onl 21 countie hould hav indebtedne · · a 0 ·ain t thi
fund . The amount of uch indebtedne by 1951 ·houl l b ~ 1·educ cl
to about $2, 00,000, and by 1956 to about 1,700,000.

It i unfortunat

that ome of th in lcbt dn .· · outstanding i:
till inkinO' fund ind btedne. ·which 1o not matur until abou
1970. . The hi tory of uch indebtedne i that mo. t of it i · not paicl
until due. Fortunately, no further refunding of thi type ar
permitted and un ler a r cent law all r efunded bon l mu 't b
callable ·beainnino· ten y ar from the clat of refundin°·.
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In or der to pr ovide a ati factory plan for r etirinO' indebt dne
in all countie it i r ecommended th at each count y which has inkinO'
fund indebtedne out tanding be r equir ed within the next 12 month
either to r efund that ind btedne s on a erial ba i or if u ch r efunding is impracticable to ubmit to the tate uperin tendent of
Public I n truction a definite plan and chedule fo r ettina a ide a
propor t ionate amount ach y ar o a t o a ur that fund will b
on hand to pay the indebte lne when it i. due.
T H E EQU ALIZA'rION O F E DUCATIO AL 0PPORTU.i: I TY

Table 5 pre ent certain data ,vith r e pect t o educational tatu and
financial ability f or the ten Florida countie of lea t ability an l
the t en Florida countie of h e greate t ability in which t he prop or t ion of white and eoToe happen o b near ly identical. rrhi
table i lar gely elf-explanatory. It how that the adult in th
poor t oun ie haYe con iderably le..
ducation than the adult
in the mo t well to lo coun ti . It al o how. that children livinO'
in t he poore t coun ite a1·e not obtainino- a O'ood ducational advantao-es ~ the chil lren livin in t l1 ,Yea1thie t countie.. rrh ir
t acher are le well train cl and are paid ]mYer salarie. ·. To ome
xt nt tate fun d op rate to equalize e(1ncational facilitie. .
verthele , in term of total f un d expended and in t rm of the quality
of the teachers p r ovided, t he children Jiyin°' in th ten r iche t countie
a r e receiving at lea t 50 per cent better advanta 0 ·e than th e children
livinO' in t he t en poore t counti . Thi.- di er pancy in educational
opportunhy i not alto ·eth r the fault of the taxpayer in the t en
p oore t countie who are making a much gr eater t
effort to upport
h ir chool than th taxpay r in th e t en ·wealthie t countie. . While
the Foundation Program Fund ha gr eatly h elped the countie belo"
a, erao-e ability it ha been t oo . ., mall to equalize edu cational opportunitie effectively.
T

The poll of public op1111on jn Flo1~i la h o" "· cl arly t hat th
maj ority of the itiz n or thi tat want an ad quate comprch n i
proo-r am of public h ol equal to the be t in the nation and
th a t h y are willing to pay for it . ~ hat ar t h
lement of an
adequate ompreh n iv pr oO'r am . W hat are the I r in ipal financial
short 0 ·e of the p r e ent pr ogram of th e pnbJi . hool. ~ , ¥hat t p ~
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TABLE 5

DATA RELATING TO EDUCATIO AL
TATU
A D ] I AN IAL ABILITY FOR
( 1) 'l'
FLO&IDA
OU TIE'S WrrH LEAST ABILITY PER I STRUCTIO,.
IT A D FOR (2.) TEN FLORIDA
OU · 1'IEJS WITH GREATEST
ABILITY PER I NSTR CTIO
U IT (1945-46)

1.

It m.·
Media n o-rad 1 1 of adult
a. Male
b. F m a le

T en ountie
with L ea t
Ability

T en
with reatt AbilitS

1040)
6.2
6.9

nt of adult (1940 ) who mpl t c1
4. - %
· than fiv year of chool
3. Av rao- number of childr n ao-e 5-17 )
for a ch 100 adult (1940)
4. P e r
ut of pupil in o-rad 10-1:.
(19-r-46 )
a. v\ bite
11.7%
b.
ro
.3%
5. P er c n of p pulation in rural
communiti · (1945 c n u
9.7 %
6. Per c nt of pupil in .D.
trau ported ( 1945-46)
n. Wihit
61.6%
b.
gro
4.1 %
7. Per c n t f teach er with 1
than
2 yr . colleg trainin g ( 1945-46 )
a. \Vhit
40.7 %
b. N g ro
3 .1%
P r
nt of tea 11 r with 4 or mor
y ar oll o- trainino- (1945-46)
a. White
34.2%
b. J gr o
15.6%
9. In om p r in tru tion unit (194--46 )
a . rom adju t l 7 mill 1 vy
1 1.00
b. F rom adju ted 7 mill 1 Yy
and Foundation Pro ram
435.00
10. Iner a e in incom per in tructi on unit
from local tax ource
ince 1940
( 1940-41 to 1945-46)
126. 7
11. Exp nditure for curr ent expen e per
pupil in A.D .A. (1945-46)
a. ·white
99.21
b. ~ gro
45.06
c. White and 1 • g1·0
5.39
12. Av rage In tru tional a la ri
(1945-46)
a. White
1,453.00
o-ro
b.
.00
c. Whit a n d :N <Yro
1,300.00
13. Increa e in av r ag alary f in t ru tional taff inc 1940 ( 1945-46)
a. v\ hite
• 539.07
b.
349.

9.0

2.

(1)

2
I

12.9%
')

16.7%
9.7%
r .7%

21.4%
7.6%
4.5%
1. %
0.5%

71. %
.1,337.00
1,337.00
.60
129.23
72.5
115.10
2,142.00
1,614.00
2,030.00

,

Holm s . W.a bington,
a lhoun, J ack on,
Hamilton , Walton, Liberty, Madison.
Dad , Palm Beach Pinella , Broward, olli r, Orano-e.
Duval, harlotte, Volu ia.

699.79
6.09

ara ota,
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should be taken now or in the near future to provide the financial
base for an adequate program in the public schools?' Thi ection
of the report propo es to answer these que tion .
The financial needs of school cannot be determined until the
educational need of the hildren are car fully evaluated. The
financial implications of th ducational program needed for Florida a • pre ented in pr viout· chapter. are ummarizecl below.
D efiwition of an Adequate Program for the P1iblic

Following are the principal element
for the public school

chool

of an adequate program

1. A broad program of free public education available to all th
hildren of the state r eo-ardle
of place of resiaence or race encompas ing not only the traditional grades of one to twelve but also
adequate prod ion from public fund for kindergarten; junior colleges incorporating general college and vocational programs; and,
educational opportunitie for adults.
eeded educational and recreat ional opportunitie
hould be available for not only the traditional
nine months but al o throughout th y ar.
2. An in tructional taff con i tin of profe ional people highly
trained not only in th area in which they teach but in the kill and
art of teaching.
3. An admini trative and supervi ory taff of profe sionally trained
per onnel competent to organize, administer. upervi e and furnish
the type of leader hip necessary to develop the ducational proo-ram to
its maximum po ibilities.
4. Adequate provi ion for nece sary tran portation, health,
lunch , and recreational ervices.

chool

5. Adequat physical facilities including w 11 li 0 ·hted, well heated.
well eq uipped. Well maintained, . anitary, attractive, chool plant
functionally de igned to seniice the educational program.
I

6. Ad quate librari
vi ual aids.

, textbook , in tructional supplie

and audio-

7. A financial pro ram ad quate to meet the co t of th i · program
in every county of the tate.
ompet nt admini tration and an admini trati-re or 0 ·anization,
the legal framework of which makes it pos ible for the educational
program to function with ma -irnum effici ncy.

Evaluation of th P1·e nt Program for Financmg the Public 8ohool

The outhern State Work Conference1 formulated and published in 1941 a et of guidino· principles for the evaluation of school
I

tate and Local Fiti&wing of chool , Bulletin :Xo. 1, 19--U ,
tate Work- onferen ·e, T:1llaha . e , Florida.

outbern
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finance pro 0 Tam . It i. b li ve 1 that the ri't ria recommend d by
thi ,vork onference ar th best mea ur available for evaluatinothe program for financing p1blic chool in Florida. ome of the e
criteria are a follow :
1. "An ad quat foundiltion I rogram of ducation hould be provid d for nll childr n. ·w ealth should b taxed ,vher v r it i found
in ord r to educate hildren wbere,er th y may lfre. An adequat
foun lati n pr 0 Tam hould be a balan ed program. The bud 0 ·et hould
provide for all n e sary educational ervices."
2. "Th direct re pon ibility for th admini tration of the financial
and educational programs hould be ve ted in the local school unit,
ubject to af guard
et up by the tate for the I urpo
of maintainin"' de irable tandard, ."
3. "The program sh ou ld make provi ion f r ornpetent per onnel,
- tate and lo al for adequate upervi ion, for good bud etino- proc dures, :rnd for ad quate accounting, auditing, and r porting, in order
to in ure proper u e of chool fund ."
4. "The financial program hould be flexibl in order that du n-.
tional program in lo a l sch ool might be readily adapt d to the varying educational needs of local chool unit . Flexibility i defeated by
improperly oro-anizec1 chool admini trativ unit , by iuad quate finan ces
and by und irable type of control ."
5. " ource of rey nue hould be ·table nou ·h to provid for lon"'time planning but fl exible nough to proYicle for the normal expan ion
of ducational ne ds."
•0

6. " uch control a ar ex rcis d by centr al a nci
hould not
operate to retard progres but rath r to prevent backward tep . Centralized control h ould not r ward local admini trnti Ye inefficiency or
p rp tuate the tatu quo of poorly organized local chools or administ rative unit ."

F inanc1·az

hortage in Florida

chools

In the light of the e criteria and the evidence pre. ented el e·where in thi report, the following out tandin°· financial hortages
are evident:
1. In the mid. t of pro perity and out of apparent indifference
mo t of the tate of the nation ha,e precipitated a crisi in the cbools
by pursuin o- the policy of pa yin o- uch hamefully low· salarie a to
force lar(Ye numbers of well-trained teacher to seek employment el ewhere and to di coura ·e mo t youno- men and women from choo ing
teaching as a lif work. To tho
who r ad current magazine or
new pap r or who ob ene tbeir 0\Yn school community the statement
i axiomatic. Being at the bottom or next to th bottom of all tate
in tbe nation in th
ffort which i t ha applied toward the upport
of chool , Florida i therefore more o-uilty than many oth r state of
pur uing- tbi unwi e practice toward i
~chools. Over a period of
year ]Ploricla chool have, on the av rag . been so aclmini tere l a to
devote to in tructional alaries a c mparativ ly hiO'h percentage of the
limited amount of money mad availabl for the operation of hools.
0

•
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In ·rea e in tea hr
alari s in Florida h an~ l>c n much more apparent than r al. Th '·take-home pay'' f t ach r and it purcha ing
po" er must be valuated in t rm of the combined increa d o t of
living and th incr a d ta:xe which a t acher mu t va:r. In ord r to
quate alari in 19-:16-47, to aYerage alarie paid to teacher in 1939,
the 1946-47 alary hould be divided by app1•oximately 1.7 . The average alary of approximat ly '1,974 for white teacher and principalR
in 1946-47 i equiYalent to a ·alary of only '1161 in 1939. The av rage
alary that year wa
1,105. Therefor , Florida whit teacher ha,e
receiY d practically no real incr ea e in alary iu 19 9.
2. Flo1ida i · r atly in need of more ad quate chool plant faciliti
The unit co t of chool builclin con truction i approximately double
what it wa in th pre-war year . 'chool buildino- ar u ually contru t d from th proce d of di trict bond al . The
bond are
r etir d by di ·tri t millag 1 vi . Th refore. th a e ed valuation of
tax di trict larg ly determin the ability of an area to finance chool
buildin(l' con tru t ion. Th as e ed valuation of the tate ha inrea d only lightly ince 1 -H a lth uo-h the co t of chool building
con truction ha o-r atly incr a d. Th e fac:tor make th provi ion
for n ded capital outlay a critical problem in Florida. Becau
of
the r latively gr n ter inaclequaci
in Negro c:h ools, these school ·
i·epre nt a parti ·ularly acute need and ·hould b improved a quickly
a po ibl .
3. The previou chapter· of this r port mak clear that th educational proo-ram off red in Florida chool i too narrow. 'uch kind ergarten and junior college a e:xi t are operat d largely from fee .
High chool ar offering colleo- preparatory cour
for the mo t par t
and prod ion for YO ·ational n cl · i inadequate. cho 1 plant u-ener ally
tand idle for thr e month of the year and f w educational opportunitie a r e available for children durino- those month . S hool plant
hould al o be mad aYailabl for adult ducation in accordanc with
uch program a would fit th yarying needs of communitie .
4. The tate upport program i inad quate. The state confine
its finan cial a 'i tance largely to teacher ' salarie and tran portation
and the amount provided for the e item i to9 limited. No tate aid
is available for capital outlay and very little for current expen e ·
other than teacher ' alarie and tran portation.
5. The exi tence of pecial school tax di tricts prevent the equalization of educational opportunity "ithin a county. School tax di tricts
vary greatly in a e eel valuation per pupil. A recent ·urvey of the
Hill borouo-h ounty School conduct d by the tate Department of
Education and the niver ity of F lorida showed that the thirty-five
tax districts in that county varied from '6
to '19,6-9 in as es ed
valuation per child enrolled. In many case a tax di trict maintaining
a enior high school i surround d by elem ntary chool tax di trict
and i compelled to provide hi ·h cho 1 facilitie for tho e di trict
without any financial help· from th em. The e factor cau e great variation in chool tax di tri t 1 Yie for d bt ervice on bond and also
for maintenance and operation. Thi
ituation could be gr atly improved by the con olidation of all the tax: clistri t in each county
into one district. On the oth r hand, sorn entire counties have uch
a low a essed valuation in proportion to the children rv d, that they
cannot provid the need cl fa iliti
ven if all tax cli trict n-ere
con olidated.
6. The pre en t plan of tate ·upport d
not ffe tively qualiz
educational opportunitie among the counties of the tate. The ten
0
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wealthiest counties of the state have seven and one-half times the
wealth per pupil that is available in the ten counties of least \>vealth;
nevertheless, the ten counties of lea t wealth make fifty per cent higher
millage levies for chools and still cannot provide compafable facilitie
and services.
The bulk of the apportionable state funds now a, a ilable, approximately $18,650,000, contributes little to the equalization of educational
opportunity. All of thi amount, except about $892,000 allotted to the
foundation program fund , is distributed uniformly to all counties on
the basis of a flat amount per instruction unit without reference to
variations in wealth among the counties. The foundation program
fund is the only state fund distributed on the basis of educational need
as related to the relative taxpaying ability of the counties. This fund
has been of great benefit to the counties of greatest need but it ha
ooen too mall to accomplish effectively its major purposes. The
foundation program plan established by the 1945 Legislature ha helped
to prevent what would otherwise almost certainly have been a serious
breakdown of the educational program in many of the counties. It has,
in fact, helped to bring about some significant improvement . However , before the basic problems are olved a mor e adequate program
of foundation aid will be necessary.
7. Florida is no t making a sufficient tax effort to upport it
school . The most r ecent statistics how that only one other state
in the nation- Maryland- was spending a lower per cent of its income
on education in 1943-44. Florida was spending only 1.1 per cent of
its income for the current expenses of the public chool wherea the
national average was 1.55. Florida could increase it tax effort for
schools from both state and local sources by 50 per cent and fifteen
other states would still be spending a hi o-her pe1· cent of their income
on education than Florida.
RECOMMENDED PROGRAM

Corn.prehensive Progrwrn. of tate and L ocal Su.pport. A. minimum
f oundation prog1·arn should be e tablished for every county of the
tate and for every child in the state. The cost of this minimum pro-

gram should be jointly shared by the state and the
tate should guarantee that this minimum program
tive in each county by providing from state funds
between its total cost and the amount of money the
raise by a r easonable and uniform local tax effort
paying ability.

counties. The
i made effecthe diff ere:rice
county should
based on tax-

Each · county should be permitted and expected to provide and
finance from additional local revenues whatever further improvements in its schools its citizens want for their children. It should
be clearly understood that the minimum foundation program is,
as the name implie , merely a nvi1V1:1ni1,m program which i guaranteed
for all children. In uch a plan it i fundamental that each county
be permitted to ao as far beyond the minimum program in providino'
adequate salary schedule and in bettering school a its resource
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permit and a its citizen desire. Unle thi i do.ne many of the
benefit which hould accrue from th recommended program
will not be realized.

The Minimurn Foundation Program. Thi foundation program
hould include proper provision 'f01· (1) vnstruction, (2) current expens s ,o th r than instructional salarie and tran portation, and ( 3)
wpital O'u,tlay and debt service. All of the e item are e ential to
a o-ood educational y tern and all mu t b adequately financed.
,
D ternvining Oo t of th, Program. The cost of tb minimum foundation proirram should be determined a. follow for a h county :

(1) For InstrucUon . In addition to the instruction units authorized
by th 1945 Legi lature the following hould be provid d ( to include
principal ' salaries and to a sur'e the enrice of pecial in tructional
per onnel such a librarian , guidance coun llor and similar personnel
needed for each chool and whose alarie ar not cover d by regular
instruction units ba eel on the average daily attendance of pupil in
cla · room ) : (1) one administrativ and pecial ervi ·e unit for
instructional personnel for each eiO'ht in truction units instead of the
present one for each 500 pupil , and (2) an in truction unit for each
approved full time vocational teacher employed in a comprehen ive
high chool. Instruction unit for elementary a nd hiO'h chools should
be computed on th
ame ba i .
nit should al o be computed for
vocational cbool and adult ducation classes. In view of the fact
that the principal and these special per onnel should be employed on a
year-round ba is, the value of these special ervice units hould be
computed on the basis of the year-round alary.
The amount to be included for instructional alarie
hould then
be computed according to the training of in tructional per onnel a
follows:
An averaO'e of not le s than $3,600 for teachers holding certificates ba ed on one year or more of graduate work beyond
the master's degree.
An average of not le than $3,000 for teacher holding certificates based on a master's degree or the equivalent of one year
of graduate work beyond the bachelor's degree.
An average of not less than $2,500 for teacher holding certificates ba ed on a four· year college degree or equivalent.
An average of 1,500 for t eacher holdinO' certificates based on
3 to 3.9 year of college training or the equivalent.

An average of $1,300 for all person holding certificate ba ed
on 2 to 2.9 year of college training or the equivalent. (For a
few year only)
An average of : 25 for teacher with le than two year of
college training. ( For only two or three year )
(2) For Transportation. The amount to be included in the program for tran portation hould be calculated a at present but the
unit of apportionment for tran portation should be increa ed to $1,100.
(3) For other current x pense. The amount to be included in
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th program f r oth r curr nt e:s:pen e
in truction unit plu five per cent of th
tional alarie .

hould be based. on 300 per
amount included for instruc-

( 4) Capital Outlay and D ebt er v ice. The amount includ d in the
program for capital outlay a nd debt enice hould be based on $400
p r in truction unit. Thi amount hould b available for u e either
for capital outlay or for d bt ervice in accordance ,dth tri t ·afeguar <l e tabli h eel by the tate to a sure it prop r expenditure. Provi ion
bould. be made for ounty boards of publi instruction, when
neces ary, to borrow again t future amount to b includ d for capital
outlay in orde r to con truct approved building projects.
Th total cost of the minimum fotrndation program i
the four item above.

the sum of

D etermining F1mds Available to Meet Cost.
ounty chool yst m ·
hould b charged with the re ponsibility of providin a reasonable
amount on a uniform basi of approximately ev n mills toward t he
co t of thi minimum foundation proo-ram. Each county' l ocal tax
effort hould be determined by multiplying its percenta 0 · of the total
taxpaying ability of th state by i.t corre ·t index of taxpayino- ability.
l on<r as a e ment policie vary each county' taxpayino- ability
hould be calculated by an adequate index which i not dependent upon
property as e ments r eported.

The ind x of taxpaying ability no,·v bein°· u eel is lecid dly up rior
to as essed valuation under pre en t condition . However, when the
foundation program is. expanded to include all countie thi index
hould be furth r revi eel and improved on the basi of the exp rience
of the past two year .
Determining Additional fi'unds Needed. The difference between
the co t of the minimum foundation program in each county and the
amount that can be raised by the required uniform local tax effort
hould be provided from tate funds.

It is estimated that the_program recommended above will require
an increase of approximately $16,000,000 in tate fund on the basi
of present instruction units ancl training of imstriictional personnel.
For 1947-4 , a , urning an increase of about 5 per cent in school
attendance thi year, it is estimated that the additional state funds
needed will be about $1 ,500,000. Thu the total amount required
will be approximately double the amount now provided ·b y the state.
If attendance and trainino· of teacher increase a anticipated th ·
amount required will be increa ed in proportion, a under present
laws. Such an increa e is rea onable becau e it would not require
Florida to make much great -r tax effort in proportion to its ability
than is now being made by the average state in the nation.
ot
only the e additional funds but all present state fund hould be
apportioned to the counties on a monthly basi under this plan. The
provision that the amount included in the program for , instructional salaries should be expended during the year for that purpose

..
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would be a more effective afe 0 ·uard than any now 1n effect and
the chanae would re ult in a ub tantial avino· to the tate.

Safeguards for I nstructional alarie .
pecial safeg1wrd's should
be placed on the fi£ncls calculated in the stat allotment for t eachers'
salaries. A.ll fund included in the proaram for teacher ' salaries
hould be required by law to be expended for teacher ' alari .
The allotment chedul
hould in no ense be con idered a
comprising a alary schedule but only a a ba i on which to compute and allot the amount for instructional salarie in the foundation program. The e allotment should be combined with l ocal
funds and o admini tered a to re ult in salary schedules ·which
will hold properly trained per onnel and will attract other to
the profe sion. In the b~ilding of alary chedule it i recognized
that school board hould have leeway in order to make due allowance for such factors a variation in the experience of teachers
at each training level. It ·would be rea onable for a . chool board
to mak a variation from th e allotment ba e for each training
level of a much a 20 per cent in order to take care of differences
in the experience of teachers; however, if . any school board pays
any individual teacher at any training level less than 70 per cent
of the tate allotment schedule, that board should be disqualified
from r eceiving any state-aid for that teacher. The amount a county
pays to all teacher ,\rho have had four or more year of colleo·e
training should also be r equired to be at lea t equal to the amount
included in the program for tho e teachers. On the other hand,
there hould be no top limit, except uch a is inherent in a county's
taxpaying ability, to the alary chedules which counties may build
by combining state-aid with their local fund . 1any school systems
throughout the nation are now providin°' a minimum of $2,400 per
year for beginning, degree teacher ; therefore; it i recommended
that wherever pos ible, Florida counties combine state-aid with
l ocal funds to provide begi:::ming teachers with alarie comparable
with those now being paid progres i e school sy tern throughout
the nation.
If . the safeguard for the protection of teachers' salarie recommended above are adopted, it is no longer necessary ·t o hold the
Teachers Salary Fund in Tallaha ee. The holding of thi fund in
Tallaha ee involves an admini trative and accounting cost of
more t han $40,000 annually. A.l o, it hould be noted that the
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ex hano'e charo·e which teacher pay annually to local bank · n
tat warrant a 1rnTe 0 ·ate thou and of dollar . 'I'h t a her '
ala1· fund hould be consolidat d with the other ail.lo ation
r comm nd d in tbe comprehen ive foundation program and di ributed periodically t
h" counti · wh n the recommend d af cruard ar enact d into law.

af gi@rd for
guard
fund:

hoiild b

1. That
urvey.
b

apital Outlay E x p ndit1ire ·. ~Th following saf stabli h Z for th capital 01dlay portion of th

uch funds l>

·1 ent only at ·ent r

appro ,· cl b:,· a stal

'l'hat all new building plans and. pecifi ·ation
the tat Departm nt f Edu ·ation.

3. That tb
'tnt Department of Edu ntion b
all buildin°· und r on truction.

fir ·t b

appror d

r equir d to insp ct

4. That board of publi in truction b r quir cl ach y 'Ur t fil
an annual capital outlay pro rarn to be approY d by the 'tat D partm nt of Edu ation, ettin,,. forth plnn a to how th annual capital
outlay allotm nt will b e p nded. It i. r omm nd d that th f llowincr u e of th annual capital outlay allotm nt. be nuthol'iz d:

a. To pr vid new cho 1 faciliti · on ..l pay-a - ou-go ba i .
at approved cbool enters.
b.

To r tir

c.

To maintain and 1·epair

d.

To er at a building- re erv .

i ting indebt dn · .
bool buildin cr .

e. To pay debt
rvice on bond. t
of annual capital outlay allotm nt.

b i ued in anticipation

R ecommended
onstitiitional .A.m nclrnent .
con td11tional
am ndment hoiild b adopt d authorizing co1mty board of p1tbl1·c
instruction to antic1:pat anniwl tat e capital outlay allotrn ents by
t h i iiance of a special type of bond. uch bonds ,Yonld not conti ut a debt of th tat . They would b secured by a li n on
the property of th county is uing h bond but they woulcl b retired by the county from money receiv d from the annual tate
apital outlay allotm nt to that county. ,.rhi would enabl a
aunty to i sue bond for chool buildino· con truction without having to levy local property taxe to retire the bond . Thi would
O'iv all auntie of the tate a broad r tax ba e for th financing
of n eded school buil linO' and would pr vent th levyin°· of xe ive local propert3 ta 'e 111 many ar a . Thi con titutional
amendment , hould contain
entially the follovving prov1 10n :
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1. That countJ -wide bonds be serial bond. amortized . o" r a period
not to exceed twenty years.
2. That the total annual debt service on . uch bonds not exceed
the annual amount i~cluded in the proo-ram for capital outlay.
3. That bond
county.

be

ecured by a lien on the property of the entire

4. That the Legislature provide such other t erm ~ for the issuanc
of the e bond not inconsistent with the provi. ion. of thi. amendmen t
as it deems de irable.
5. That thi con titutional ::1mendment sen e a . an additional and
alteruative authority for the issuanc of b nd ·.

L ength of Contracts of T eacher and Prin cipals. Prin cipal of
chools w iith six or more t eachers, supervi or , vocational teach r
and other pecial instriwtional per onnel hould be ?nployed and
pm:d on a. twelve months' bas1·s. All teachers hould be employed for
ten month of en ice.
ounties should be encouraged to supplement t ea her ' alarie and provide needed educat ional and r ecr eabonal program during the ummer months wher ver pos ible.
](in d rgart ns and Junior Colleges. Provision hould be rnade
also for the inclusion of junior colleges and k1:ndergarten in the
p-rograrm of tate 'npport. Adequate safe 0 ·uard hould be et u p
to prevent the e tabli hment of junior college in area where they
cannot be upported. Instructional units for junior colleges and
kindergarten hould be provided f or in t h e f oundat ion program
but not at the expense of the program of 0 Tades 1-12. Wh n
unit for kindergartens are included in the foundation program,
countjes providinO' kind er 0 ·arten at public expense should be
charo-ed with a local tax effort equivalent to approx imately onefourth mill more than count1es not providing kinder gartens. "\Vhen
in ·tructional unit are provided f or junior colleges and t echnical
schools in the foundation pr ogram, countie in area maintaining
publicly- upported junior colleges hould be charged with a local
tax effort at least one-fourth and p erhaps one-half mill gr eater
th an j , r equired in counties not maintainino· junior college .
Com pensat fon of County 'U,p rintendent . '1 he pr esent law lirn1;t.
i.n g the compen ation of county uperint endent to a sniall incr a e
over prem:ou, alarie , hou ld be am ended so that 1wh salarie can
n der pre ent
be pla eel on a just and eqilitable basis in all cmlnties.
uperintendent are unfairlv low in ome
law alarie f or count
countie .

•

•
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Retirement. Aclditional tate fit,nd hoiild be et 'lt,p (1) to provide as liberal ovporti1,niti s for ben fit it,nder the T ach r R tir men.t ystem as are aJf orclecl by any other r tirement y tem 1:n th
state, and (2) to establi h neces ary re erve in the T acher R tir ment ystem, for protecti·on, of benefits for th con id rable nunib r
of veteran teacher who will reach retir nient age with'l·n a r elativ ly
hort period of years.

•

Budgetary ontrol. All tax mon y hould be xp rtCled ef fici ntly
and i nder proper budg tary proceditr es. Florida ha a good law
governin()' school budget , but new empha i should be placed not
only on tren°·thenin()' thi law but al o on wi e and car eful admini tration. There hould be even more dili()'ent cooperation b ween county chool official and the tat D epartment of Educaion for the detailed preparation of and faithful adh renc to
budget from year to year .
F deral upport. 'J.1he re pon ibility of h Federal Governmen for helping to equalize ducational opportuniti amono· the state.
is being increa ingly reco 0 ·nized. The bill which wa before the
la t Congre
propo ed to provide ubstantial amount of federal
aid for the poore t tate without f deral control. Al o, it would
have required tate to make an average tax effort for the upport
of their chool in order to participate in the federal appropriation.
Florida is not one of the poore t . tate and i not at pr ent making
a sufficient tax effort to participate ub tantially in the benefit
of such a bill if .it should become law. Ther fore, th e olution of
the financial problems of the public chools of Florida r e 'ts primarily
with the tate it elf and no,t with the Federal Government althouo-h
ome a sistance may be provided by f deral funds.
I mprovernent of the Locat Financ1:ng of chools . All pecial school
tax districts in each county . should be consolidated into one tax
district and the fis cal powers and r e ponsibiliti now given to school
tru t ee should, be vested in the coimty board of p11,bli,c instruction.
The major factor affecting unfavorably the lo al financing of
chool in Florida is the existence of numerou pecial tax di trict .
The advantage of the con olida ion or elimination of all tax di trict are numerous. Among these advanta()'e are the followino· :
1. School building n eds can b pr ,id d. for throu ·h out the county
without levyincr exce ive ta:s:e in any ection of the county.
2. School buildincr can be planned more effi ci n tly on a count wide basis than on a di trict ba is.
0
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3. School attendanc area are more ea ily planned on :1 countywide ba i than on a district ba i .
4.
ounty-wide bond can be old at a lower inter . t rat tha1)
di trict bond and the aclmini trative co t of numerou di trict bond
i ue are much greater than the cost of a ingle ·ounty-wid bond
i ue.
5. District maintenance and d bt ervic l Yie can be equaliz d
and accounting procedure gr atly implifi cl.
6. Educational opportunitie within a county of all the children
can be ub tantially equaliZ€d.

If all tax di trict 1vere con. ·oli lat d board of public in truction
would have two alternative method of i uinO' bond for chool
building con truction on a county-wide ba i ; that i , by countywide di trict bond or by county-"ide bond in anticipation of the
state capital outlay allotment. There i . ome doubt about the
po ibility of con oli,lating the debt of di trict but t he board of
public instruction could u e the annual tate capital outlay allotment to retire exi ting di trict bond and then completely equalize
chool taxes within a county without a tually on olidatino· th
debt.
The state hoi1,ld establish the machinery n ece ary to giiarant e
the 'u,niform assessment of property in accordance with the law of
th tate. Educational opportunitie in a numb r of countie conld
b e ubstantially increa ed by improved method of a e ing property and the application of the foundation proO'ram would be O'reatly
implified.
All local school funds such as cafeteria, athletic, and other stiident
activity funds shoi1,ld be accounted for according to standard procedures. All such fund should be audited annually. All per on
re ponsible for handlinO' uch funds hould be properly bonded .

.

HAPTER, XV
THE COUNrry SCHOOL Y TEM

o ystem of county chool organization can a sur O'OOd chool
administration, but good organization can make O'Ood admini tration
more readily pos ible, and poor organization can impede and handiap the development of a good program.
In Florida con iderable progre ha b n made in th d , elopm nt
of a good educational proO'ram. ProO'res however, ha been partial
rather than comprehensiv and much of it ha been achi ved in I it
of, rather than becau e of, the or 0 'anization which wa. plann l f r
the middle and latter part of the ninet enth entury.
In many re pect abl leadership of th pre ent tate uper1nendent of Public In truction, of hi predece or of hool mind l
tat board of ducation and of county uperintendents and up. porting leader hip in many of the countie ha erved to off
defective organization. Thes competent leaders have help l to develop
c rtain chool ystem which ompare favorably with any in th
nation. On the other hand there are chool. and chool y t m · in
Florida which hould bring a blush f ha.me t any citizen wh ha
the intere t and welfar of hi tate a heart.
Who is to blame for conditions a th y xi t in om chool · and
ome counties of the tate. It is difficult, under pre. nt con titutional.
and tatutory provi ion to e tabli h the re pon ibility of any educaith
tional officer or agency. In many in tance the chief fault lie
the organization it lf.
The confused pattern of chool oro-anization :in Florida with it
duplicating and overlapping re pon ibiliti
for admini tration of
chool ha made it difficult for the public t determin definitel~r
which of it ag ncie ha failed.
rtainly no county board uperintendent or di trict tru tee would willingly a ume the re pon ibility
for uch failure. The natural and human r a tion i to blarn om on el e. It seem a ured that the peopl would b b tt r r, d if
th y could point to a ingle officer or a . ingle aO'ency and ay ' You
ha, e the re pon ·ibility · we hold you accountable. ' This can110t be
done und r the pr ent organization 'for dtwation.
'rhe constitution and

tatute

haY

tangled the matt r too badly
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for la y analy i., and , a if that were not e nough, the ,yelte r of court
decision a nd attorn y gener al's ruling in interpretation of dutie and
r e. ponsibilities of th e educational officers a nd ao-encie ha created a
situation which aptly may b cl crib d as confu ion onfounded. It
i r cogni7,ed that nrn r hin ry of adrnini t ra tion hould b err atly implifi ,c1 and r ed tape r educed to a minimum. The provi ion of check
an :l bl-1 la n e
hould not interfere with effectivenes in o-ettino- the job
don nor hould it rnak for onfusion in th e placement f re pon ibility.
Al o ufficient power and a dmini trati
di cr etion h ould be given to
tho
to ,;\·horn respon ibility is a ign ed to mak po ible the fulfillm ent f dutie . Wh ere condition are good in t he tate of Florida,
a th y a re in many ·y t m , they a r go d b cau e of t he w'.i.llingn e
of chool officer and agencie t o cooper ate in the inter e ts of education de. pite lin , of ov rlapping a lmini t r ativ and up rvi ory
juri diction.

While th board j de ignated a the controllin°· authority in the
county
ducation it cannot exerci
authority over th
up rint ndent or th t ru tee ; in the final analy i both the county
hool executive officer and th p cial tax chool di trict tru t .
ar r pon ible not t<? t h board bu directly to the people. It i not
urpri. ing tha i,n many school y t ems the ducational officers and
ag nci s ar working at cross purpos at the expens of th public
. chool p1·og1·am and tha the public i often called upon to pay the
co. t. of litigation f r rulinO' on lin of auth rity and re pon ibility.
ROLE OF THE PEOPLE I ~

nooL Go

ER MEJ T

'I he . chool. belon°· to the people in a very real en
numb~
of imp rtant re pon ibiliti for th l v lopm nt and maintenanc
of an a lequate chool y tern ther efore re t on the individual citiz n . .
If the county board member are to repre ent the people it become.
nece.. ary that each citizen exer cise his right to participate in election. aud other development requiring deci ion by the people.
Realizing t bat the election of the most intelliO'ent and outstandin°·
r epre ntatives obtainable a . board members i their major r e ponibility, the people hould insi t on high qualifications for all board
member candidate and hould then giv to the board a mandat
for mainta1ning high standard for the chool in order to a ure th
b . t po ible chool proO'ram.

It i eviden t that the people them elve cannot organize and operate the school ; however, after they have placed their confidence and
their mandate in the hand of compet nt b ard member it become
their pecific re pon ibility to k ep th m elv
ompletely and acurately informed on the major chool problem and needs. There
are al o many fi ld and area in which citizen cooperation with th
chool official i necessary and de irable.
'
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• If at any time the school board fail to e tabli h ound policie
and maintain adequate tandards for the local school y tern the
remedy lie in the hand of the people at the time of the n xt board
member el ction. The final re pon ibility for good chool or poor
schooL th refore re t with the people.
A few people from time to time have h ld he view and advocated
the thesi that a county board of education i unnec al'y. They
a ert that the board of county commi ioner , ince i repre nt the
county in oth r matter , could be charo- d al o with the re pon ibility
for the ducational program. Thi view overlook the uniqu relation hip which ducation bear to the public. ince the earlie t day
in thi country the p ople have wanted a directin°· voic in the education of their children. Thi de ire of the p ople to have a clo e
over ight of the educational program ha been met from the earlie t
times by provi ion for a eparate board clo e to the . p ople with
education a it ol re ponsibility.
A county board of education which i aware of educational need
and which i re pon ive to the will of the peopl i a primary r equirement of local government.
THE

Cou

TY

CHOOL BOARD

The county i a tax unit a well a the local admini trative unit
for Florida school . 'l'he county board of public in truction has a
considerable mea ure of fi cal independence through con titutional
and tatutory provi ion for millage levie for upport and mainteance. U~der recent legi lat.ion the board' po it.ion with re pect to
capital outlay ha been omewhat improved, but in n o count y in the
state in which there i more than one di trict may the board plan,
without the advice and con ent of the di trict trustee and the approval of the qualifi d voter in each district which would be affected,
a county-wide building program which involve i uance of bond to
meet county-wide need , organize a county high or vocational school,
or take many other important tep e ential to the organizat iou of
an adequate county program of education. Thu while the boar d ha
been de ignated a the agency of control it mu t be viewed under
pre ent organizational pattern a only one of ev ral controlling
agencie operating at the local level.
County Board Membership

If one look at the average chool board member in Florida he i

OUNTY S HOOL SYS.TEl\1

found to be a hio-h type man. H i mea urably above hi f ll ow
citiz n in the amount of hi income, his educational attainment ,
and the tability of hi place in the ocial unit. If the average board
, member with hi relatively high place in the ocial and economic
scheme and hi better ducational qualification (four year more
than the averag Floridian ) could be a urned a occupying the eat
on every board, the tate could be congratulated and plan for improvement in chool board memb r hip would not n eed to be tre ed.
Unhappily, how ver, the polar extr eme in board member hip need
to be con idered, for each board ha under it juri diction an en ire
school ystem, and the meaningful thing i how individual board are
con tituted and how they function.
Approximately forty p r cent of the chool board membe r hip hav
le than a bio-b chool education; approximately ev nteen per en t
have an elementary chool ducation or les . About half f thi
venteen per cent bave not fini bed elem ntary cbool. On t n boa rd
out of tb
ixty-two con id reel in the tudy not a m mber had compl t d high chool; ten oth r board h ad a in°'le high ch ol o-raduat
a b. Th e boards may be compar ed with a board in Florida on
which all member are colleo-e o-raduates, a board on which four memb r out of five are coll o-e raduate , and even board on each of
which two colle"e gTaduat s serv a memb r . It i not here sucrge ted that all board member should be coll ge graduate or ev n that
a ollege graduate ne
arily w uld make a bett r board member than
on of limited educational opportunitie . Of far more importance i
native ability, intellectual maturity, breadth of und r tanding, and
inte rity of purpo e.
ometime th e qualitie a re found in men and
women of very limited educational attainment ; more frequently, however. among board member they a re found in tho. e who have compl ted at lea t tbe levels of chooling o,er which th y sit in juri diction.
0

Pro posed Qualifications

It has been widely r ecognized among educator that it i impractical
and unsati factory to define in the statutes any except minimum
qualifications for county board member . Becau e the group i designed and intended a a lay body it i impo ible to define profe sional qualification ; because formal schooling i not nece arily a
mea ure of character and ability only a minimum educational attainm nt may be de ignated; and becau e th per onal characteri tic
which make for good board member defy concrete definition and
r ecogni ion, it become nece ary that the people who make up the
voting con tituency be familiar with and know how to evaluate the
potential ability of each candidate to erve them well on their chool
board. In 1943 the outhern tate Work onference formulated,
and in 1944 r eaffirmed, the following qualification which hould be
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ou ·ht in board member candidat befor they ar
people a th ir chool r pre entativ
" 1.

of th

0 ·

. uffici nt ba kground f :xp ri nc to in ur
n ral edu cational n ed s micl problem .

"2.
up l'i r int lli<•en ,
ability t work wit h others.

elected by tb
under tandincr

und judgment. p rsonal hon

" . -nr,mincrn
to de,ot the time and energy n
ou nd d cision on chool poli ie .

ty a nd

e ary to mak

"4. R coo-nition of th fact tha th board member ar not to
run' th
h ol but that it is th ir duty to employ profe · ionall
trained p r on who will b r ·pon ible fo1• developino- a ati factory
program in k ping with tb policie a dopt d by the b ard."1

el ction of Board JJ1. rnb r hip

1 mb r of th board ar
1 ct d by popular vote in the primarie
and g neral el ction, . lthouO'h th m thod of le tion vari , board
m mb r . ar g n rally nominated and in ff
le ted by board
memb r di tri t rath r than b. h oun a large. Thi m thod ·
of 1 tion ha a number f di advantag . P rhap th hie£ critici m i tha ea h of the. offic r i 1 ct d
fulfill a county-wid
re pon i b1:liity but h mu t look only to th p ople in a e()"ment of
th county for election. Oft n thi t nd to reate a di trict minded
hoar l member rather than one who i con ciou of an obli()"ation o
th ·chool proaram of the entir county. It, too, ha a t nd n y to
br ak up v\ hat hould be a delib rativ body on ern d with polic det rmination for the county y t m into a O'r up of profe ionally
unquali:fi d ex cutive who may tr) to aclmini ter th detail of board
operation for their re p ctive di trict .

It em a ured that ince the . chools hould b op rat d in th
intere t of all of the people without re p ct to their party affiliation
thi principl could be more ffectively administered if candidate
for chool boar m mb r hip were nominated and elect d fr m board
m mb er re idence district b the qualifi d elector of the ntir
county and w re not r equired to be affiliated with any political party
or to r 1 upon party organization for nomination and lection. Thi
mio·ht be achri.eved ith r through pecial chool election or through
placinD' name of candidat upon th ballot without ref rence to
political partie . In view of the xp n e attendant upon elections
and the lack of intere t which heretofore ha been hown in pecial
ILocal R pon ib'ility for the Organfaation and Adrruini tration of Eau·ation, outh rn tat
-nr rk- onfer nc , Bull tin 1, 1943, p. 17.
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tax school di trict elections the latter plan might be deemed the more
feasible and certainly the more economical method of achieving a
non-party status for school board members.

Proposed Size of School Board
The number of member on the county board in Florida varie
from five in the larO'e t counties to three in all the other countie .
In practice many three member boards work v ry w 11. Theoretically,
the fewer the member on the board, the quick r and more expeditiou. ly can the bu ine s be tran ·acted. If all three member boards were
of the character of the good hard working board no point or i. ue ·
could be made over the size of the board. Unfortunately, how ver
all three member board ar not uniformly con cientious and public
ervice minded. In mall boards if two member are unintelligently
motivated or are less than crupulou in th ir public relation hips,
they can dominate the action of the board in a way which i ubversive of O'OOd government. It. i u ually more difficult to way a
majority on a larger board away from the intere t. of public education, althou 0 ·h number on the board alone could not in any n e
guarantee a high character of public- ervic . :Th1oreover, a three
member board often tends to 0'0 too much into executive detail
rather than centerinO' attention on policie . The county board of education should be constituted with at least five member in all countie
and probably no more than even even in the large t counties.

Term of Office
At present board members . rve for a term of four years. These
terms properly are overlappinO'. Immediately no change in term of
office i proposed, but it may well be that as constitutional change
are in proO're s a lo no-er term for board member may be considered
to contribute to stability, permit long time projection of plans, and
take political pressure off the board memb r hip for longer period .
For the pre ent, however, the four year overlapping term should be
continued with greater emphasis on establishing and observing sound
policies which are used for O'uidance until there i rea on for chanO'e.
Campen ation of Board M emb ers

Compen ation of board member in :B7 lorida ha a variegated pattern. Board members in five countie receive under general law a
modest ubsi tence per diem ($4.00) for each day of attendance on
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board meeting an l $.10 p r mile for trav 1 to and from the court
hou b th n are t and mo t direct route. In the other countie of the ·
tat th board member have become small alaried officials by the •
enactment of pe ·ial legi lation. The e alary payment to board
m mber vary from a low of $25.00 per month per member in fifteen
ounti to a hi 0 ·h of $200.00 per mon h in the three laro•e t countie
(Dade, Duval and Hill borough ) .
The alarie:~ of lJoanl member , xc pt in th l arge t ountie , bear
no n ce a r y relation hip to the ize and w alth of, their re p tiv
hool ystems in omparative relation hi1 to other countie . For
exampl , the alarie of board memb r in Baker and Holme counti ·
are fixed by law at three time the figure for board member alaries
in Marion and Le countie . Salarie in lJ'lao-ler and Lafayette are
fix d at twice the amount of tho e in Leon and Iadison.
The duties of a ounty board member, whil of major importance,
hould not inYolv
uffi ient detail to chall no-e tbe full time pow r
of it m mb r. . They hould b able t di cbaro- all of th ir oblio-ations to the ch ol y tern in a ingle me ting Qf a few hour duration
ach month. P ayment of a a lary to board memb rs tend in many
ca es to r ult eith r in over payment for
rvic rend red or in undesirabl actiYity whi h bould be perform d by a trained admini trative ·taff. To oft n board member with the be t intention who
ar active in admini terino- the chool sy terns ar chiefly re pon ibl
for the failure of the program to function in the ducation of the chil<lr n, youth and adults of the county.
ometime the e failure a re
not immediately r oo-nizecl; sometim
nev r r ecognized except in
term of the gen ral backwardn
of communiti , counties and tat .

Thi doe not imply that the board hould not maintain an overview of what goes on in education. It hould; but thi overview should
be maintained in term of the general conduct of administration and
not in term of pecific which hould be the responsibility of the
executive.

It is highly de irable to have a board which may be expected to
act in the public inter t wholly divorced from per onal or political
motiviation . This is difficult to achieve unles the county may draft
men who will accept office as a matter of public ervice without
con ideration of factors involving a livelihood or elf perpetuation
in office.
Florida is now unique in the nation in payment of alarie to
board m mber . In other tate member hip on th board of ducation
1 looked upon a
a public service to the community, di trict, or
11 authorities on chool admini tration agree that it i ea ier to
draft good men to . erve on board of education which carry no
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remuneration other than a mall p r d j m and r imbur em nt for
actual expen e than it i to per uad them to 1·ve on board which
provide mall alarie for ervice.
per di m of '10.00 plu travel
exp en e for not to exceed 1 m eting p r y ar i re ommended for
Florida.
The Policy Forming Function of th Board

It i. apparent from tudie. pon. ored by th ~itiz n. ommittee
that mo t county board of public in t ruction jn the tate d vote
con iderably more time to di cus ion of d tail of hool admini ration and to
tling controv ri t han they do to policy formulation.
F ew board haYe a policy book or an index t o th ir policie . It is
apparent al o that many board member in the everal countie
devote more of th ir tim t ad mini trativ f unc ion in their r epectiv board di tri t than they do to con ideration of matter
aff cting the county a a ·whole. uch board member have u urp d
ome of the dutie of th ir ex utiv officer in the boar d di trict
and oftentim al o ake over x utive re pon ibilib for t h county
as a whol . nder uch condition i ,vould b im1 o ible for a ati factory chool proc:rram to be dev loped in any , hool . y tern.
nder the propo ed plan .for r organization of th
ounty board
of education it i expected that th ommunity ,,,ill ho e bu y m n
-civic leader - men who are too bu y in th ir own occupation or
profe ion to become jnvolved in t h detail. of chool admini tration.
It is expected that thi reorganized board will appoint a up rintendent in ,yhom it ha confi.d nee and to whom it "ill look to admini t r the chool program under the policie. · which ha Ye been
establi hed by the board. Properly uch polici , will be broad and
inclusive. They will outline the area within which th ·up rint ndent
will have complete freedom of action and will define the area 111
which the board will expe t to review a nd ap1 r oYe the ac ion. f
its executive. The board houlcl function only a a deliberatiYe an l
rule making body . It should not itself undertake any of th function
which are admini trat.ive. either hould any of it· function be
delegated to . ub-committ es or as i 0 ·ned to a m mb r or memb r
becau e of r e idence within a boar l di trict.
oop rative R lation hip B etween

aunty B oard ·

Many of th ountie in Florida have nrollment which ar t o
mall to permit t he e tabli hmen and maint nanc of many d irable
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ervice at a defensible pupil unit cost. Moreover, without reference
to defen ibility of uch unit co t , many countie are without the
re ource within them elve to provide adequate ervice . In thi
category may be Ii ted building maintenance ervices, textbook and
upply management, supervi ion of mu ·ic, art, EnO'li h and other
ubject recreational proO'ram diaO'no tic and clinical service , accounting
rvic
and a number of oth r are
of chool
admini tration.
The ultimate correction of this condition may well be the consolidation of countie into defen ible economic unit -a matter which i
not in the province of thi tudy. It i here urged, however, tha
provi ion be made and law enacted if nece ary to permit and encourage countie to employ a wider d oT e of coop ration in provi ion
of e ential chool erv1ces.
TH '

OU 'fY

PERI :rrrENDENT

Iany of th county ·uperintend nt · in Florida are abl , con ·ci ntiou , and educationally and profe ionally qualified for the positions
which th y hold. A f w ,vould ompar favorably with th b t in
th nation . ome however , hav b en placed in th k y position
for educational leader. hip without the qualificatiQn to exerci e it
and who i~h r ar unaware of th ir hiO'h r e pon ibilitie or are
without a uffici nt motivation to a ·um them.
'rhe d 0 ree of excell n e of the county uperintendent in Florida
i not determined by the population, the g ographi location, or th
,wealth of th county. Good uperintendents and poor uperintend nt may be found in countie of every kind and condition.
lection of Coilnty

up rintendent.

It hould b clear that th wide t field of ·election for superintendent may not b
ured und r an electi, e y tern. ln ord r to
provide a fu.11 and fr e oppor uni y for the countie to s cure the
be t man available for their educational 1 ader it will be n ce ary
for count ie to el t their uperintend n a a muni ipality would
it~ city mana 0 ·er, a a county "oul 1 mploy an enain r or a ho pital it re ident phy i ian.
ertainl3 if th fi Id for ele ti n of
th county uperint nden w r not hed 0 ed about with r e idence r equirem nt v ry ounty would b a ured a b tter opportunity to
provide profe. ion al I ad r hip for it
hool y t m.

I
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It ha been point d out tha the chool belong to th p ople and
certainly in he election of the ·ounty uperintendent th voice
of the peopl hould p ak. 'Ih p opl , however, often ar able to
p ak more d finitely an intelligen ly in a democrac through the
a tion of their on. titut d repre ntati,
than throuO'h th ir own
a tion. a a total T up. F ew peopl have the im or th in lination to udy th qualification of heir ducational ] ad r
r have
the back -round f knowledo·e to apprai e u h qualifi ation if th y
were o inclined. Th peo1 le, how v r, an and ·hould xp t th ir
deleaated repre entative -tho e in , horn th r hav r po d confidence, tru t and re pon ibility-t o a t for them with all of the implication in 1 '".
The ao· n ,vhich i charO'ed under law with control of th ounty
du ational y. m-th county chool b ard-i.· al o th aO' n y
which i lo e t t th p opl in that it memb r ar laym n r pr e ntinO' th publi in chool. administration. 1 would. .-eem
· 1ogi al and ri 0 ·ht to 0 ·iv th boarcl f pubJi in tru tion a mandate
t . cur a hio·h typ of prof . ional leader hip for the chools.
Thi. may b cl n only hrough appointm nt. Logi ally, . u h appoin ment hould b mad by h board it elf.
I

nd r Florida tatut · th county board of publi
be n de ignat d a th agen y f ·ontrol f r lrlorida chool and a
uch it i an werable to the peopl . How v r, under th va ari
of Florida con tituti nal and statutor y law the county uperintend nt
i al o charged with p wers and r pon ibilitie. for condu
of the
chool , and thi official i al o an w rabl to tb p opl more clefinit ly
than to the county chool board.
nder t hi
ystem it i impo ible
for the people to pla e respon ibility for du ational failur . and in
the vent of bickering and quarrelinO' betw en the u1 erint ndent and
the board they mu, t tand by h lpl ly wbil the hildr n uffer
becau e of irre pon ible 1 ader' hip, howev r t he blame may b - a e ed.
If the board wer o-iv n the authority to 1 t it own up rint ndent,
unfortunate r lation hips between th b ard and the xe utiY offic<' r
which now onfu
i u
in several c:ounti
would b ·come a r ari ty.
In addition the p opl ould hold a sin o-le agency definit ly re pon ibl
for the conduct of the y tern and not have to choo e b tw en contradicto:ry d claration of an antagonL tic . uperint nd nt and board.

no her fac or which favor appointm nt of uperintend nt. by
he board i the influence of u h appointiY pO'lver on the . tature
f h board m mber hip. Experien e in oth r tat indi at .· hat
u uall the quality of board memb r hip i improved wh n th board
i O'iven the pm, r f appointment of i executiv officer. Thi.<,
improvement in th qualit3 of boar l m mber, hip probably . t m. from
two ourc : Fir t abl r men ar · more willing to b drafted to
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the e public rvice po ition when they can be a ured of proper
executive re1 r ntation; and cond, the people are more careful in
election of the board m mb r hip when authority of control i definitely ve ted in the board.
ppointm nt of the county . uperint nd nt by the county board
uch a ha b en propo eel would not only pro, ide a b tt r opportunity to cure a qualified man but al o v\ ould fr e the upenntendent from the p tty poljtical con id ration that oft n
rve to
handicap the developmen of a o-ood hool pro Tam.

It i diffi ult to

ur 0 'ood profe . ional leader hip through the
uperint ndency und r an electi, e y tern. Men who ha e cho en
education a a career often are loath to accept an office whi h may
lead to a dead end within a ver. fe,v y ars. rrh av rao· t enure for
Florida ount chool up rint nd nt i b twe n five and ix y ar .
\..ft r defeat at the poll. the up rint nd nt more often than not
can find no uitabl openino- in educational work!
ually h mu t
earn a liv lihood in anoth r occupational field. rr hi ·ituation not
only i a fa tor in limitinO' th numb r of able prof ional men who
a pir t the up ri.nt nden y but al o r e ults in th lo to education of many able men who hav · rved for a few years a uperintendent.
nder an appointiv y t m ounty superintendent would
not haYe reached th z ni.th of their ducational car er after occupyinO' the top run ()' of th durational ]adder in their own county yst em. but mio·ht well be available and on call to oth r, perhap . iner a. in°·ly lar ·er, sy tern throughout the state.
In r pon. e to th que tionnair which have be n circulated by
the itiz n
ommittee, the ci izen of Florida overwh lmin°·ly have
aid th y wan politic kept out of the chool . If that i to be
accompli heel a good place to b gin i with the county chool oro·anization.
Educational leader. hip and ability t o get , otes do not neces arily
o-o hand in hand. Often th rever of thi statement i true becau e of th many non-e lucational factor which rve to influence
th election of a county . uperintendent. I n ome situation if a
uperint nd nt attempt c1 to provide any r eal 1 ader hip for hi.
co 1nty . y t m i would be practically impo. ible or him to ucceed
him elf. B can e of the e politi al handicap to ervice many of the
men who ar b
qualifi d never a pire to the office; under an appointiv y tern many of th m ould ea ·ily be p r uad d to erve.
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nder a y tern of appointm n t ith th e . uperintendent answ rabl
only to a board of education all of bi en r o-ie may be uevoted to the
hool pro ram without the retarding con ideration of politi al xpedi ncy. Much of the time which under pre ent condition ha to be
pent in mending political fence and dodging controver. ia l issu
could be devoted, under happfer circumstance of employment, to tbe
ducational d Y lopment of the county' childr en and youth. At th
ame time t h e people could turn directly to the executive officer to
discu s chool I robl m and need .
uch di cu ions, how ver, would
not n d to reflect on t he ecurity of tbe uperint nden t' po ition
and could be con ider d in tbe light of th b st inter t
f tbe eduational program a nd tbe people wh om it er, . In any sch ol y tern
many de irable cban g and many of th best poli i may infringe on
th intere t of individual and group in the counti .
ontrov r ial
plan mu t be avoided if th e sup rintendent h a to look to tbe people
for continuati n in office but may be con. id r ed, li cu sed, and probably instituted if th executive cbool ffi r is free to pro,7 ide th
be t leader ship. Likewi e ther e a re many oth r d irable ervice
whi h a up r intend nt may not perform und r the current organization which ~ ould be p ibl under an appoin ti.ve . y t m of election.
0

Quahfication

"\"\ hi] appointrn nt of a ounty ~ up rin ncl ent of education by the
county board i highly d irable, th p opl , h uld haY definit a urance, in far a~ objectiY qualifica ion. can off r a. . nran e, that
th ir repr entative on the board ,;-,ill appoint a qualifi d per on
rather than ·om one ,,ho tand. in w 11 ·\Yith the board.
lorida
1.
n of two . tat , in the outh ,,hich ha. pot e. tabli. he 1 eclucational qualification. for sup rinten 1ent , and th . t"\Yo 8tate8 in
thi. re p ct ar almo t unique in the nati n. 1;nd r thi. principle
it is po· ibl £01· oTo ly ignor ant men to a. pir to the top po ition
in the county educational y tern-po . ibly b lcctec1. It could happen- it ha happene 1 in ] lorida. hilc1ren haYe been . hamefully
penalized in many countie becau e their eld r huYe mi. taken popularit? and vote O'ettinO' ability for qualification . .
finite minimum qualification of education and s •hool admini trativ e:xperienc hould be prerequi ite for appointment of the
uperintencl ent ; beyond the e the board . hould be expected t o exerci e judgment on qualitie of ability, un ler tancbng, leader. hip and
other factor: difficult r impo , ible to m a. ur objectiY 1~' . Certainly the uperintendent hould have edu ational traininO' a. hiO'h
a or hio'her than that r equired of the teacher and prin ipal who
are emplo ed t erv und r hi direction. H e houl l have a qualifying backO'round of public . choo] admini tration ancl . hould hold a
valid rti-ficate in publi chool. up rvi ion and admini. tration.
In h

amplin · public opinion poll whi h ha been und rtaken
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by the u1·v
Toup the peoI 1 ha
poke11 emphatically in fa\ or of
hio-h du ati.onal tandard for the county uperintenden . Approximately 99 per cent of the people believe that he hould b a
] a a coll ge oTaduate · approximately 93 per cent that hi educational qualification hould b a high a or high r than tho e f hi:
b
qualified t ach r and prin ipal . It i recomm nd 1 tha minimum quaJ.ifica ion , hould include vidence of 0 Ta 1uation "i h a
ma. ter degree from an acer dit d colle(J'e or univ r ity and at 1 a. t
two y ar of expe1~ien e in public •hool admini ·tration. B ·au · of
the broad s ope of the ounty h ol y t m it i n ce ·ary that a
uperintend n , to erv mo t effici ntl
houl haYe . p ial rain1110- 1n chool bu ine
admini ration and finance
well a 1n
in truction.
T errn of

mitract

'I h

uperint nd nt houlcl erv und r on tract a th I l a.-ure
of the county board of du ation. The contract period might well be
di reti nary with ea h county board. Probably th minimum t erm
of on ract hould b f r on y ar and th maximum f LU- )·e r
with ontinuina on ra t for tho who hav
r d ati. fact orily
I or more than three y ar . It appear certain that an int lligent
board would b r luctant to off r a lon°· t erm ontra t to a man
who had no proved him lf in th lo· al ituation or in one lik it.
In oth r word b fore ·ivinO' a lon°· t erm contract or a continninO'
contract he board would want to be abl to predict the ·up ' rint n dent
ucce with confidenc and a urance.
In keepina with the hoar t rm and he fi cal year in each ho 1
'Y tern i would ·eem advi. able that the contra t p riod begin wit h
July 1 in tead of the curren January date for taking £fie . Thi.
would avoid confu ion in policie , plan , r e ord and r eport whi h
might r e ult from a cha.nae of leader hip during a chool year or
bef r e r eport an 1 budget ar prepared.
o.n p en ation

imilarly th county board of edu ation ·houl :I. fix the !:iala r. · of
the uperintend nt und 1· the term of th oun y h ol
t m alary
, cb dule. It o-oe withou ayincr that th alar · hould b uffiiently hicrh to attra t an abl man. On f th r tri ·tive fa tor.
in attra ion of the be t men o h up rintend ncy in
of th
oun 1 ha b n th lo-, a]ar. ,. hi h i paid und r pr nt tatn-
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tory limitation . In a number of countie principal of the larger
chool now are paid hio-her alarie than ar their re pective uperint n lent .
nle corr cted b} adequat alarie for the uperintendents this ituation will continue to keep many of the able t s bool
m n from a pirin°· to th top po ition in county chool 0 ·overnll?-ent.
Th :alary of the county uperintendent hould be ufficiently hiO'h
to attract th
abl m n and th incr ment for er, ic should b
. uffi iently larg to hold them. Th county chool superintendent
ha. tremendou re pon ibilitie ; he need to be the able t man in the
ounty governm nt to mea ure up to them. rrhe average uperinten<lent , ill be le w 11 qualified than the man who is needed, though,
unl . the tano-ible rewards of office are a hio-h a or hio-ber than
tho. a good man r ecei, e in other comparable occupation .
J 7z

UJJ rintend ncy a F itll Tirn

J ob

Idly enouo-h Florida tatute do not anywher e defin th office
of aunty up rint ndent as a full tim job.
· a con equenc ome
up rintendent arry on p art time o upation which take a con,·id r abl portion of their time. Among the incumbent uperinten1 nt a1· on or mor d octor. , denti t , farmers, citrus growers, and
'kill 1 laborer ·. 'l'hi doe not mean that all of tho e who have an
auxiliary or major occupation oth r than education regard their
public cbool responsibilities lightly or fail to render real ervice in
t h uperintend ncy .
n the contrary, there are orne uperintenl nt who devot tim to education which if directed towar l th ir
other oc upational intere! t would provide a far greater financial
r turn than th alary ,,vhich ha been earned in re olution of ducational problem . On the other ban l ome of th uperint n lent
who have held offic in Florida in y ar gon by and om who ar
in umbent have o·iv n little time to duca ional problem · becau e of
their more lucrativ and more demandino- occupation which comp te
with the educational office for tim . It i often difficult to find these
men in their chool office or in the chools. orre pond nee is not
an w red; r cord ar meao-er; and it i difficult ometime m1p ible, to ecur ad quat fiscal and ducational reports. It e m
a ured that the aunty uperintend n y i of ueh importan tha
it l rY th full tim power of th man who ha been elect d to
<li char 0 ·e thi , th hi 0 ·he t educational r pon ibility in th count .

R espon ibilitie
When th u1 rinten :lent ha~ be n el cted he hould be th man
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to admini t r the educational program; xecutive admini tration i
not a proper function of the lay board r pr entin th public in education.
chool admini tr tion i a hio-hly technical, hio-hly prof ional job which hould be ai, n only to expert . Thi ha become
increa ingly true becau e public education i no lon°·er limited solely
to in truction in th common ~chool . It broaden d cope now inof
clude po ibilitie and implication for all of th many pha
th broad pro 0 Tam of education outlined in thi report.
Th
up rintendent hould b charo·ed with r e pon ibili y to
ora-anize hi office; re omm nd all admini trativ , in tru tional
and cu todial p r onnel · outlin th educational program; ug 0 'e t
all in tructional policie ; initiate and carry on all bu ine affair
within the purview of the board authority; and to er e a ole
re pon ible executive for the board in all matt r aff ctin°· the
ducational proa-ram.
Th

1dmini ·trativ

Offie r

The condition under which the board th uperintendent, and
the per onnel of the county chool ffice mu t ·work are of imI ortance to the ffici ncy of the edu cational program.
ually the county chool
tern offi e in Fl0rida ar located at
the court hou e. More often than not pace i inadequate. Oonultation and demon tration room in ituation. of hi kin 1 are
almo t non-exi t nt; . torage room. for book , upplie and equipment are hopele ly inadequate. \Vorker are cro,vded to 0 ' ther
u ually in a ingle room where noi e and di traction is the rule
rath r than the e rception; u ually the e offi e are under taffed
and poorly equipped. Lack of space for per onnel and adequate
admini tration, however, i not the only critici m of the our t hon e
a th cent r for education.
The court hou e is a focus for political activity. IJ:ost of the e
activitie of cour e are legitimate and a part of the accep ed
political picture.
t the am time the court hou e location uo·g t a political rather than an educational ao·en y and mak : the
chool office ea y of a ce s for tho e with und irable pre ure
to exert. If the county educational offic w r lo ated 1 ewhere,
tho e with valid rea on for on ulting ~ chool officer would not
be eriou ly inconvenien d by hange of location from the ourt
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pecial boar l of education

In the three large t countie · of tbe ·tat
adc, Duval and Hill boroug:ti- tbe chool offi
ba·rn be ·n moved from the court hou e
and each of th e educational administrativ unit has been hou ed in
a building ·f ormerly u ed a an elementary cb ol. The Ja k on county
sy tern hare a converted chool building with ertain county
lfare
ervice , and Marion, Palm Beach, Yolu ia and Pinella
ountie hav
pecial building to hou e their county chool admini trative unit .
Other counti mi ht well con id r the advantao-e f pac conv nienc ,
and i olation from political influ nc in hou ino- t h
ounty chool
admini ·tration. Furthermore, more ad quate h lp . boulcl be provided
in the county up rintendent' offic in many countie..
00

THE

PECIAL TAX

IIOOL

Dr

TRICT

'rhe con ti uti nal provr ron upon which the chool tax di trict
y ·t m 111 F lori la i ba l are a follo-w :
'''.l'h Legi lature may provide for the divi ion of any c unty or
<.:ountie into convenient chool di trict and for the lection biennially
of three chool trust e · who hall hold their office for two y ar , and
who shall have th
upervi ion of all
hool , ithin the di tri t, and
for the levyin' and colle tion of a di trict chool tax, for the exclu ive
use of the public free chool within the di tri t, whenever a majority
of the qualifi d lector th reof that pay a tax on r eal or per onal
property shall vote in favor of such levy ; Provided, that any tax
authorized by thi
ection hall not e ceed t n mill on tlle dollar
in any one y ar on the taxable prop rty of the di ·trict." (Article XII,
'ection 10) .

The e provi ion ba ically are thos which were incorporated
in he con titution of 1 5; since that time only a light change
has been made in organic law affectincr di trict orcranization. In
1921 the Legi lature propo ed that the constitutional three mill
limitation on di trict tax ]evie be rai ed to ten mill , the pre.. cnt
limitation. Th propo ed amendment wa adopted in the general
I ction of 1922.
It ·hould be noted that the chool di trict y tern for Florida was
adopted at a time when countie were few and were ery large.
Often a trip to the county seat by ox team might take a day or
more of hard travel. Di tances had not been reduced by modern
method of communication and tran portation; communitie were
isolat d in a very real en .
nder this condition the di trict
organization wa de igned to serve educational need which would
be difficult to m et in any other way.
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Interme liat unit. betw n th county chool y t m and th
lo al chool ar no longer neede 1 in the en e th y once were.
Good road and telephone, in r cent time have erv d to bring
hool clo enou 0 ·h to ea h other and to h county at to p rmi
a inO'le unified y ·tern at the ounty 1 v 1. The tr nd amonO'
tates all over th nation i to liminate and to on olidat chool
di tricts. For example, durino· th pa t y ar Georgia ha. a boli hed
all of its pecial tax di trict . Ev n thouo·h the old di trict or 0 ·anization i outmoded and no longer a r quirement for ati fa tory
chool admini tration the di trict unit might have 0 ·on unchallen o"ed had it not b ome clear ha it rves a a bar to ati factory
educational a ompli hm nt . Th pe ial tax hool .di tri t y. tern ha to fre J.U ntly pr ven ed th elev lopment of ffi i nt and
onomical co unty-wid
hool programs, 0 T att ac entuat d inqualiti in dncational prooTam and tax burden and ma 1 for
a lmini trativ •onlu ·ion and onflict. For xampl , h ol di trict
lin make it difficult- often impo .-ibl -for county hool y tern
to r or 0 ·anize in ffici nt mall . hool unit for th 1mprovemen
f the educational program. Anoth r handicap i the fact tha
financino· a · hool buildinll' pro 0 Tam on a di ri t ba i i unne e arily exp n iv
rrhe county houlcl be con titut d th
ole ta - unit for ea h
ounty chool . y tern. Thi change in tax principl is uro'ed b cau e of the virtual irnpo. ·ibility f providing uniformly for o-ood
building , quipment, tran portation, and other valu and rvice
under th di tri t y ·tern. Nearly ah, ay the oTeat di ·parity of
,, ealth b tween th di trict in each county erve a an ffecti e
bar to educational developme11t of the county y tern.
In 1945-46 ther were 7-0 pecial tax sch ool di t ri t in Florida.
Of the e, 325 di trict coll c tecl o,· r $2.000 from district ta:xe ; 395 coll cted le than $:.,000 or a um in nffi i nt to pay a sin rrl w 11 qualifi cl teacher. O,·e r on third of th district . or 260, coll cted from
di. trict led 1 . s t han $1.000; 135 l
than :.-oo: 74 le
than .'200.
The numb r of di, trict ha b en r lu d le than 20 p r c nt in th
la t twenty year .
·

If chool dj ri t. ar r tain cl jn an~· ounty it hould b r m mber cl that all of th p opl of th ommunity hav a tak in th
publi
hool but tl1at und r Ir ent law only part of th voter
hav any voi
in th ir 0 ·ov rnm nt at the di trict 1 1 an 1 in
many ·a e nly about 10 per n of tho participat in th l -
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t ion . P r e nt qn alifi ation for an 1 ctor in a pe ial tax . hool
dj trict ar ~a l upon paymen of a tax n on r al or per. onal
property ,Yithjn th di trict. A a re u1t a larg numb r f th
commm ity r ident in ]ndino· par nt of childr n in chool are
not r I re nt d in th choice of ·h o] trn. t e and d t rmination
of di tri · J vie . Iu a poll of popular opinion c ndu t d hy the
urv y aff he publi en :l r d in a rati of n arl two t on
th I rin ip] that all elector of the h t r i t hould have a vo1 e
1n nami n er th
and in frxin O' th millag 1 vi .
p cial Ta ,r,

chool Di ·trict Tru ·t

, 'p cial tax. hool i trict ru t
1 ted to rv 111 th 720
li ri t · of h tate ha, e widely varyino· ducational and ultural
background and th ir on ept · of e lucation an l educational n ed
con quently r div r 0 ·ent.
Jl, how v r, are alike in that they
have a
pt d a ·up rvi ory r lation hip o the di trict ·ch ol
withou
01111 n ation and oft n without th
appreciation and
under andino- f he ommunitie whi h they rve .
I

· IndiYidual tru tee
rving th ir district. over th
tate refl c·
at on and th
ame tim th b ·t ancl the wor t pra ti
which nrc
po ible in
hool o-oyernm nt.
ften th indiYidual cllo l truHt l'
repr nt th high st and be t typ of public Rernrnt. H may rnea ·ure
h ad and Hhoulcl r aboY any m mber on tb county . chool boaHl.
In many individual in tun
th tru t
hav be n abl to cooperate
with uperint ndent and board of ducation to brin about out tanding
hool pro«rams clc, pite the fundamental flaw inherent in the
present provision fo1· aclmini tratfr or(Yanizntion. ~ uch hool y tern.
nre n. er <.1it to th<' ability and in i<Tht of the indiddual ·chool fficc1· ·
·our rn d. In tho'c communitieR which hav failecl to develop a ignificant leader hip or from whi h pot ntial 1 ader hip ha mi rated,
the field of election f r tru ·t~c i o ever ly limit d that often the
p ition of tru. tC'<' i: n. ~igne<l t(l person of uch meager edncati 11.
such la k of vi ·ion or under tanrling. a nd uch mall abillty to cope
"·ith ducational prob! m tl1at it is mall " ·onder that the chool r
: ho 1 unde1· tll i1· np0nisi n an offer but an inadequate program
fo r tll children ,Yho ar required to att nd.
00

It haul l be r membered tba

the e tr • tee. ar
p ,Yer ·which lar 0 • ly may cletermin the character of the . hool.
'I h right to nominate t acher virtually O'i ve t ru e the p w r
both f nomination and a1 pain ment a th
v hell hat
tru t nomination mu b onfirm d unl
th
et a id
for legal cau e. It freqn 11tly happ n. tha tru te nomina ion
fol' tea hing po, ition are mad n the ba i of frien l hip £or local
r i lent · t h n d f a local appli an for a po. ition · r upon
nap j udo-m nt. Oft n th tru te do not hav any ba lurr und
0
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for appr aisal of teacher qualification , and tragically enough somet imes this doe not make the slighte t differ ence to him.
I f school district tr ustees ar e retained in any countie their dutie
and the limit of their re pon ibilities hould be set forth so clearly
in the law a to p r event conflict or overlappinO' with the de iO'nated
authority of the school board and . of the county uperintendent.
It should be constantly in the f oreground that their relation hip
i largely that of repre entative of the chool patron . They may
erve a very real purpo e in interpre ino· the wi he· and need of
the school community to the county official and in keeping the
chool clo e to the people. Th y hould not, howev r, be charged
with or exercise any of the exe utive function or int rfere in the
operation of the in tructional pro 0 Tam for th individual school..
Lay Advi ory

mnrnittee

If the d irabl tep of aboli hin()' all di trict by con titutiona1
amendment hould be taken, it would b
ound practice to make
provi ion for a lay group to be elected by th citizen. for every rural
chool community and po· ibly for each chool or for the chool
of every city, the purpo e of thi group beinO' to advi e with the
principal and the county chool fficial r ecrarding the need of tpe
school . Th po"· r of thi bo ly how Yer, hould be con ultativ
and a lvi ory and in no en e of the word pre criptive.
uch a group
could a i t the principal and county uperintendent in interpretation of the chool program to a community and in turn interpret
the chool community and it ,Yi ·h to the ·chool admini tr tion.
Thi group might well r fl ct the view of the community with r e pect
to acceptability of teaching per ·onnel, the adequacy of the phase ofthe program in whi h the chool I atrons ar intere ted and on which
they hould be heard. Thi group mio-ht be called a citizens educational advi ory council, or even · hool ru te if thi hould be preferred. They , hould not have the r e pon ibility for r commen ling
teacher , a that belong to the principal and county superintendent
but they hould haYe the right by unanimou vote to refu to accep1
a teach er the do not onsider -uitable for th cho 1. 'rhe county
board hould d termine the logi al chool communitie in the county
which a.re to b r epre ented by chool tru t e . However ·when mor
than one school i included in any chool communi y a pre cribed
by the county board, the patrons of any one of tho e chool should
be entitled to petition the county board for an election to be held
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at the school, when 25 per cent or more ign uch a petition, to determine whether trustee shall be elected for that chool.
'11 HE

LOCAL SCHOOL

The principal i recognized by law a the r e pon ible head of the_
local school. Under the pre ent organization he has a difficult position to fill. Hi nomination must come from · the tru tees and be i'
r esponsible to· them for his po ition. Yet by law be i al o re ponsible to the county uperintendent and county board. As a re ult of
this divided responsibility there have b en in tances when there has
been little cooperation between the principal and t he county superintendent, and the entire county proO'ram• ha uffered. Sometime the
principal work with the tru tee to build up a chool center which
cannot be ju tified and an economical county pro()'r am becomes impo ible. F ortunat ly, in mo t ituation , however, the cooperation
ha been commendable in pite of the e organizational defect . P roperly the principal hould be recommended by a profe ionally qualified county uperintendent to whom he would be re pon ible for
developing an effective chool proO'ram. Th tru tee of the school
community, of cour e, bould have the rio-ht to reject the nomin~tion for good rea on. The principal, when appointed, bould cooperate with the county uperintendent in lecting the be t po ible
teacher for the chool.
The principal hould work clo ely ·w ith the advi ory tru tees for
the chool community. They hould help to interpret to him the
n eed of the community and in urn hould help to interpret to the
community the program of the chool. They hould con titute a
lay advisory group which would help to keep th ommnnity clo e to
the chool.
·
Organization of the L ocal

chool

The public chool in Florida O'enerally are organized into twelve
grade or years of work. Ordinarily the fir t ix year of work aro
cla ified a elementary chool; the n xt three, junior high; and the
final three year a enior hio·b chool.
umber of variation in
the e over-all groupino- occur; ome becau e of peculiar condition
defy cla ification in any tandard groupin<Y but th mo. t common
of the groupin by 1 v 1, a ide from that previou ly de cribed, are
those that provide ight year of el mentary hool work, four years
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of hi()'h chool, and the i y ar elem ntary with a ix 3 ear hifl'h
chool. Th or 0 ·anization of the public chool accordino- to level
h lp to determine th cope of th pro()'ram the a()'e O'roup which
will participa e and the facilitie which will be needed, but or 0 ·anization i · relatively unimportant in achievin()' ducati nal obj ·tiv .
f far more impor ance i the na ure and haracter of th pro<rram
°' hich i offered. Th e have b n ou lin d in detail 1n he hapt r
on the in true ional program.
Importanc of th El m ntary
hool. Th m . t important ·chool
work which i b in
onducted in any c mmunity i th
ork in th
1 mentary chool. Thi fact i often Yerlo ked. l\llany ommuniti
take great pride in th fact that the high school i accredit d not only
by the state but al o the o thern A ociation of econdary chool
and ollege . Thi pride i ju tifiabl b au
the econdary cho l
mu t meet obj tiv
tandard of x ellence t
ecure uch rating ,
but if the school r eiv
uch acer ditation lar<>'ely at the xp n e of an
1 mentary ~chool pr gram throu h inad quate facilitie , and poorly
pr pared and poorly paid teacher it may be dearly purcha ed. The
el mentary chool i th foundation upon whi h the ntir educational
tructure re t .
The N eed for Ad quate High
hoo7 . Often in mall c nter the
high chool not only limit th comm n l arning opportunitie of 1 mentary cbool pupil but also fail to cU charge adequately it function
in econdary education. The mall hi h choo more fr quently than
not can be maintain d only at prohibitive co t. It hould be undertood that throuO'h th u e of tran portation a an au iliary chool
ervice cbildr n in mo t area can b a . mbled in high , chool center
in uch numb r that plant, equipment, up rvi ion, p ializ d t achin
ervice , and nriched curricula offering ar made po ible at a lo
p r capita co t.
ontinued progre toward the elimination of chool
units too small to fun tion effi iently may b looked upon a vital
to the development of the program of ducation in Florida.
chool Term. . Florida .,chool no"°' hn. ,e a uniform nin month
term for both 1 mentary and . econdm-y . hool .
nd r the pr ogram
propo ed thi term hould be extended to at lea t 1 0 day of actual
instruction. Th wei a-ht of opinion o, r the country now i toward a
year-round proo-ram of ducation. If Florida continn
on a nine
month basi of academi choolino-. o-raduate of th chool may face
a serious handicap. It may be a um d that ince pupil growth i a
ontinuou proc
the school ha a continuinO' re ponsibility to provide
guidance throuo-hout th p riod of dev lopm nt without regard to sea on.
chooi Plant
tilization. It ha al o been urged that idle chool
plants are uneconomic. Maintenance and many other co t
ontinu
whether the plant i in operation or not. A a con equen ther i a
direct and po itive correlation between th short term and incr a inoper capita co t for ea h day of in tru tion and betw en th limited
u e of th plant and inadequate communit ducational rvice .
Extension of the Program. Whatever provi ion may be made for
ducation and whatever o-roupinO' may be e tablished in the way of
orO'anization it i c rtain that tho e charo- d "'ith plannin<>' will b
fac d with an em rcing popular concept of public r pon ibility for
education of all citizens of every ao-e, race and condition. If thi:
cone pt i acepted it will mean a O' neral .·ten ion of du ation b th
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to older and younger age group than are now erved by the public
chools. The public school pro Tam will h ave some educational r eponsibility for all who are not erved in the in titution of high r
learning either on campu or through exten ion facilitie .
0

ursery schools, kindergartens junior college and technical program
in the larO'e center , adult education, vocational education, recreation
program , community library ervices and the many other services
di cussed elsewhere in thi report must be provided a needed. Thi
mean that the organization of the local cbool cannot be mer·ely a
traditional academic organization but mu t b expand d and modified
_to meet the ne d of the expandin°· program.
In addition to pon or hip of and cooperation with all educational
activitie in the community, the local school will be ome a clearing
bou e for dissimenation of educational information of all type . I n
, hort, th chool should becom a center of community interest for all
activitie affe tin()' educational, cultural and recreational activitie
of the p ople.

UMMAR

OF

RE

OMMENDATIOr

l. The oiinty board of clucah"on hould b

tabli h cl a a contitittional policy-cl termining body compo e l of fiv to v n mem.ber , the ize depending upon th popillation of the coiinty.
thr
member board i too mall and tend to b com executive· a larger
board tend to become unwieldy.
a matter of "eneral principle
an l practice, to help to a ure that each m mber will be intere ted
in a county-wide chool sy tern rather than ju t in the school of
the district in which he re ide board member hould qualify for
nomirtation and election by chool board re idence districts but
they hould be both nominated and elected by county-wide vote.
They hould erve for overlappinO' four year term and under
constitutional provi ion , hould receive in the wav of ompensation
a per diem of ten dollar plu travel for not to exceed eighteen
meetino- day per yea:r.
•
2. Th

county boarcl shoitld be the policy-determining an d ridemaking authority for the coitnty chool sy tem.
11 ex cutive function within the framework of law re 0 ·ulation and policy hould
be dele 0 ·ated to the county , uperintend nt.
3. The county

uperintendent of education sJw.uld b appointed
by the reorganiz d county boa1·d of education. Appointment should
not b contin°·ent upon r id nee· th board hould be free to
elect the b t man availabl without o· ographic re triction. The
term of office of the aunty up rintend nt hould b gin July 1
in tead of in the middle of the fi cal y ar a at pre en . Minimum

,
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qualifi ation for th po ·ition of aunty ur rintend nt houl l b
graduation ,vith a ma ·t r · deo-r e from an accredit d colleg or
uni er ity and proper training in
hool admini tration, £inane
and supervi ion a evid n ed by a gra 1uat ertifi ate in admini trat.ion and upervi ion and at 1 a t two y ar xperi nee in public
chool admini tration.
11 incumb nt uperintendent hould be
deemed eligible for the po.. , ition becau e of qualifyino· experi nee
.
.
111 erv1ce.
4. The county up rintend nt hould erv as the executiv official, responsible for administering the chool progra1n under the
controlling policie and rides of the county board.
ce ary chan°·
hould be made in th law to a ure that thi relation hip will b
observed.
5. The Con titidion hould b amended to provide for abolition of
special tax school di tricts. To compensate for lo of di trict r ve-nue the con titutional county chool milla()'e limitation hould be
increa ed accordino·ly.
6. The L egi la titre hould provide for th

l ection by ach dwol
community of advi ory local school tru t es for each school. This
provision will help to keep each chool clo e to the people of it
community and to a ure that the patron have official repre ntative who under tand and can make kno,:vn th ir problem and
needs. Each adult who live in the attendance area of the chool
should be entitled to participate in thi electio1 : The power , dutie
and re pon ibilitie of the chool tru te
houl l be redefined to
avoid all elem nt of dual control. The e tru te s hould have the
right to reject by unanimous aO'reement any tea h r 1· comm nded
for the school. The rio·ht to initiate recommendation hould re t
with profe sionally trained county uperint n lent and principal .
7. The local school hould be organized t meet th ne d of the
improved school program,. The princi ·a1 hould be reco O'nized a the
key to better local chool orO'anization and tep taken to a ure
that each chool i h aded by a principal who i qnalifi c1 to meet
the expanded re pon ibiliti whi h ar e, propo ed.

CHAPTER XVI
THE STATE SCHOOL Y TEM
The state or 0 ·anization for education i an important tactor in
determining the adequacy of the educational program in any state.
Sound constitutional provi ions, good law and a plan which will
assure compet nt leade_r hip will facilitate the development of a
good program. On the other hand, any weakne in the tate plan
i likely to handi ap the proper dev lopment of education.
In Florida, a in. other tate , education i r cognized by constitution and by tatutory law as a function of th tate. Local chool
•
officials and ao-encie derive their power and authority and their
educational re pon ibility from tate law. Thi law mu t e tabli h
the framework under which a tate-wide } t m of locally admini tered chool may provide educational opportunitie to all
children in accordance with acceptable tandard . The
tate
Board of Education i th prop r a 0 ·ency to which a large measur
of re pon ibility hould be a igned for makinO' thi, framework of
law effective at the tate level through e tabli hm nt of policie
rules and regulations.
T HE

TATE BOARD OF

En

A'IION

The present tate Board of Education for Florida derive it.
legal charter from the Con titution of 18 5. The board is composed of the Governor, ecretar y of tate, Attorney General, tate
Treasurer and State uperintendent of Public Instruction. There
are advantages and di advantages in having an ex officio board of
this type to administer the state y tern of education. The advantages may be ummed up in the tatement that the chief offi er
of the tate government erving on uch a board have a per pective
which involve government in it totality and are able thereby to
plan for education with a first hand knowledo-e of the total r esource and need of the government.
Organic weakne e in the board tructure in Florida have not
been readily apparent b cau e of the typically high quality of the
men who ·ha, e ei·ved a member and b cau e of their , tat manlike oncern for the d velopment of a O'OOd ed cational program.
It should be remembered how v r, that it is difficult for any
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political officer or political board willingly to pon or controversial
i ue however worthwhile tliey may be. Under the pre ent sy tern
minority oppo i ion by thl3 electorate might easily foredoom the
most forward looking program for Florida ed cation .
•
One 0 Teat weakne of the pr . nt tate Board i that it i not
organized to achieve unity in admini tration of the tate pron-ram
of education. Under th law, admini tration of high r education
is delegated to the Board of Control and that of the public school
taff. De pite the
y tern to the State uperintendent and hi
interrelation hip and interdependence of common school and higher
education the e branche of education have had relatively little
coordination, not becau e of the failure of an officer or agency
but because the orO'anization it elf ha been uch that unity in
administrative plan has not been fea ible.
The tate Board a now con tituted with ach of it member
ervinO' on other governing board and each charo·ed with the ·
direction of a large department of government can °'ive _but little
time or attention to education. It mu t rely on the hie£ tate
chool Officer and th Board_of ontrol for ate poli ie and admini tration of the public chool pro 0 Tam and the J tern of higher
education. The ucce of the y tern ha been dependent largely
upon the voluntary cooperation of all ducational officer and
agencie at the tate level, but th ) tern can offer no assurance
that corporate and executive re pon ibilitie will ·continue to be
discharged on the ame high plane. The next tate uperintendent
may have all of the per onable qualitie which are needed for
ucce s at the poll and at the ame time he could be less than
competent, le than hone t, and le than inc ere in hi aim for
public edu cation. The next Board of C ntrol could be appointed
by a politically motivated governor who might wi h to use the
ystem of higher education to gratify hi personal and political
whims, de ire or ambition . The tate uperintendent, the executive officer of the board, is elected by th people and i as much
-re pon ible o them as to the board-th re is thu a possibility
that serious conflicts might develop. 'rhe e are contin en ies which,
while not exp cted, are none the le inherent in th pre nt plan for
educational or anization at the ta e level.
In America from he arlie t tim th people have wanted to
keep in 1o e touch with lucation and to hold in tri accounta-
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bility tho e who w re char 0 ' d with r pon ibility for it admini t ration. From the e early time it ha been cu tomary to have a
lay board at every level of authority to whom th people could
look a th ir representative in the dir ction of education and
over , horn th y ould exer i e ontrol.
I may be urg d that the pre ent tat Board of Education i
clo e to the p ople and 'i, truly r pre entatiYe becaue all member
ar elected b
tate-wid
ot . vVhile hi argument i true it
overlook the fundamental fa t that the ex-offi io board member
are lected primarily to erve in other apa itie and th ir function a mmber of the tate Board of E ucation are definitely
of a econdary charac er. Fox example, a candidate for Gov rnor,
1· tary of tate, ttorney en ral, or ta Trea urer may b
an out tandin()'ly 0 'ood board member and a poor pro pect fo r
con titutional office or an out tandino-ly poor member of a Board
of Education but alm
inc1i p n bl a an e~ cutive officer for
a r a d partment of governmen .
lorida i entitl d to a unjfi d y tern f du ation under an
organization with pl nary pow r f r the e tabli hm nt of minimum
tandard and with the guarant e that rul
regulation and
policie will be put in for e and eff ct throu 0 'h the Department
of Education by an
ecutive who ha been elected by the board
and in whom it ha voluntarily r epo ed onfid nee an i tru .

lection, App01:ntment a1id Tenure
The tabli hment of an appointiv board hould be undertaken
with all of the impli ation 1n Yl w, both imm diat and future.
ertainly the people have tated emphatically that they want a
non-political admini tration £or Florida educat ion. If thi ideal
i to be achieved care will need to be exerci ed in defining the
board. Inasmuch as the appointment of a board of education
will be perhap the key to the development of a program of eduation for Florida the machinery of election mu t be afeguarded
in ofar a humanly po ibl from any contingencies which might
brinO' about selection of le than qualified men ahd women. The
n·u mb r to con titute th board. qualification for offic , procedure
of appointment, term of offi e and other con ideration proper to
h
tabli hm nt of a tate Board of Education will need the mo t
ar ful thought.
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Probably the be t way to safeguard appointment from personal
or political con ideration would be to make them the joint responsibility of the top level of government with executive, legi lative
and judicial branches r cognized on an ex-officio committee of
appointment. It i recommended that thi appointive committee
be compo ed of the Governor,
r etary of tat , ttorney General,
State Trea urer, Pre ident of the enate, peaker of the Hou e,
and Chief Ju tice of the , upr me Court. It will be recognized
that the fir t four named are now member of the tate Board of
Education and are acquainted with the problem which will face
the new board. It i believed that the committee u gge ted for
appointment, with it acquaintance with the execu t h e, legi lative
and judicial problem in education, will be able to elect a board
membership econd to none in the nation.
umber of M ember and Term of Office

The propo ed tate Board of Education hould be compri ed
of nine members. The term of offioe probably should be fixed at
ix year or l0nger. ~ppointments hould be taggered o that a
majority of the member hip will be continued each year despite
periodic appointments.
Qualifications

The member hip of the · tate Board of Education hould be made
up of laymen of out tanding ability fro:r:n any walk of life but
they hould be so cho en that all area of the tate ,vill have representation on the board. 'rliey should be per on of intelligence
and integrity and have a deep intere t and under tandina of education and general educational need . It i doubtful that, aside
from residence, and hard and fa t qualification ubject to objective measurement hould be tabli hed but the electina body
hould realize that this board will be in a po ition to help or handicap education in the tate an,1 hould understand t hat the delegation
of respon ibility for appointment place them under an obligation
to discover and draft for education the able t men in the tate.
Dutie and Power of th

tate Board

The State Board of Education should maintain an overview of
ducatio but this overview should not be extended in a way
which would jeopardize local control. While certain pre criptive
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powers are nece ary at the state level these should be confined
largely to the tabli hment and maintenance of minimum tandard , an objective overwhelmingly approved in the rec ntly conducted poll of the citizens of the state. .Among the minimum
tandard which are de irable, even nece sary, at the tat level
are those which a ure the safety and health of pupil ; minimum
chool term ; a trained teaching staff; budgetary control on expenditure; and limitation upon current and capital outlay oblio-ation . Perhaps the mo t important ingle function of the board
will be the selection of a ommi ioner of Education who will be
held responsible for the proper di charge of all admini trative an l
executive dutie at the tate level.
In orde1· that the development of education may not be handicapped
retarded, and circum crib d by outmod d organi and statutory law ,
only tho e pattern of organization and admini tration
hich are
nece ary to a ure a re pon ible admini trative structu r and to
guarantee basic provision for educational opportuniti
for Florida'
people, health and af ty and ecurity of pupil and educational p r onnel and protection for the tate's inve tm nt in education hould be
pre cribed by law. The e constitutional and statutory provi ion
should provide a framework within which the State Board of Education
would be given di cretionary authority in formulating and e tabli hin""
minimum educational standard for guidance and coordination of ducational proo-ram .

This ba ic chano- propo ed at he ta,t e level i de io·ned to bring
about coordination and inteO'ration of educational prorrrams
through unified organizational pattern and administrative procedures. Thi unity in design not only comprehends a single board
through whom all educational policy will be cleared but al o a
ingle executive charg d with re pon ibility for execution of board
policy and admini tration of the educational program of the tate.
RIEF

'rATE EDUCATIO AL EXECUTIVE

One of the major re ponsibilitie of the tate Board of Education will be to make a thorough canva of available talent and
select the best qualified person to serve a Commissioner of Education for the state.
Qualifications of Comniis ioner of Ediication

The Comrni ion r will have r e pon ibilitie for the
tabli hrnent and maintenance of acceptable educational tandard , policies, and procedure . In order to mea ure up to these high r e pon~ibilities, he mu t be a man of broad understanding not only of
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the profe ional probl m ,vith which h will work but al o f the
pur ly admini trative problem with whi h h will b faced. Beau e many of the quali ie ne ded -in th chi f tate ducationa]
o-f ficer defy objecti, mea urement it i no fea ible to p cify i11
d tail qualification oth r than of an edu ational natur a Ir requi~
it to office.
It hould b r ogni:& d in thi onn ction that while b larship 1
important, it i not an mor important t tbe nc e of a chi f tat
ducational office1· than numb r
f th r hara cteristic which ar
11 ce
ary in combination with cholar hip t assure a n<:ces fnl duational admini trat r. Furth rmor in on ideration of th qualitie
whi ·h are nee ary and d irabl , question of balan ·e arnono- qualification of holarsbip. adminLtratfre t a1 nt and kill in publi r lation.
hould not b ignor d.
ormally tb b ard would be expected to ar>point a p r n wh had ompleted hi doctoral training in a r ogniz d
in titution of hio-h r 1 arning. These educational qualifi ation probably hould be impo d by the board.
n ut tandino- e:xam11 of thi ~
type of control i f und in ~ w ork ·tat ; n itb r the Con, titution nor
the tatut provid a limitation upon th ri 0 ·bt f the tat Board of
I egent to el ct it x utive offic r. A a matter of practic . howev r.
f r a g1·eat many year. no bi f tat
h ol Officer in T ,
rk
ha b en
1 t d who bad not compl t d hi doctoral trninin .

If he provj i n whi h hav b n r comm nded for th . e tabli hment of a 'tat Board of Edu ati n ar accepte 1 and put in
force the board almo t certainly will b compo ed f abl , un :lertanding and on ci ntiou men who will be fre from und irable
political pr ur .
uch a board hould be given fr dom in
election of it chief tat ducational offi r without any but self
impo eel limitations. The tate would have a ri()'ht to anti ipate
however, that the board would elect men who were not only well
ducated but al o who w r e out tandino- admini trator in th ducational field.
Appointment and Qualifications of

uperintendent and r1h anc llor

The Commi ion r of Education wi]l b xpectec.l to re ommend
to th Board of Education for appointment two per on for the
po ition re pe tively of ta e· · uperint ndent of Public In tn1 t1on
and hancellor of the Univer ity y tern. The e m n . h ulc1 lrnYc
qualification in their re peetive field which qual in , v ry re I c
tho e of he ommi ion r of Education.
1

T '11'1.1,1· of Educational Offic r ·. 'Ih '1 9mm· · ione1· of Edu ation
the iuperintendent of Public In tru tion, and the hance Hor hould
erv under contrac at th I lea ur · f the tate Board. Initially
hort term contract mio-ht be found de irabl althouo-h hi ,vould
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be a variabl depending upon the p r on involved and upon circumstances at the time the contract might be prof erred. Probably .
no contract hould be entered for a period longer than five or six
years althouo·h any contract should be ubject to r newal or reneO'otiation if the board con idered uch action n ce ary or deirable.

alary of E xecu,tive Officer .
alarie for 'hief tate
hool
Officer and uperintendents of the larger ity y tern range as
high a $25,000 annually.
alarie of ten to fifteen thou and dollar annually are fairly ommon. Certainly a niggardly policy in
pa ment of alaries for the highest executiv po t in the state'
ducational ystem will limit the po sibilitie for e uring the be t
men for th e important positions. No har land fa t salary chedule
i here uro-ed upon th propo ed tate Board of Education. It i
recomm nded, hovvever, that the board be authorized to pay the
a]ary T, hi h may be found nece ar t at ra t out tandina lead r•
hip.
Di"ties and R pon ibilih:es of

tate E ducational Officers

The Commi ion r of Edu ation hould erv a ecretary and
xecuti, e officer for the State Board of Education. It is to the
ommi ioner that the board will look for ex cution of all of it
poli ies and for advice and coun el in preparation of rule reaulation and policie . The ommi ioner of Education through the
tate uperintendent and the Chancellor of the Univer ity System
will lir ct the tate admini tra.tion of educa ion. The three officer
too-ether with executives ,vhom they may elect will serve also as a oordinating and integrating agency for all l roblem at every
level of education.
rrhe uperintendent of Public In truction hould
rve as the
directino- head of the public chool y tern. vV~ile any matter
aff ctino- thi admini tration which o·o before the tate Board will
1 ar throud1 the Commi ioner, it hould be recoo-nized that thi
i n
s ary to oordination and doe not indi ate a relation hip of
uperior officer and ubordinate but rath r of nior and Junior
par n r in a large nterpri .
The hancellor of h Univ r ity y m houl l tand in the
a.me r la iv po ition to the ommi ioner a doe the tate uperint nd n
ept that hi. primary ·on ern wj]l be with he insti-
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tutions of higher learning and he will represent the officer · of
these institutions in all ,matter relating to their governm nt under
law and regulations.

I

TERIM PROCEDURE

It is recoc,nized that all of the recommendation for reorganization cannot be made effective immediately. The tate Board of
Education and · tate uperintendent have been cr eated by con titutional enactment and as a re ult may b e redefined only by contitutional change. De pite thi fact ome imm diate . tep lookin °·
toward ultimate r eoraanization may be tak:en.
'rhe tatute
hould provid for an interim Board of Publi
Instruction of even m mber to be appointed in the immediate
future by the Gov rnor. Thi board hould erve in much the ame
relative capacity for public . chool and in the ame relation hip
to the State Board of Education as that of the tate Board of Control to the in titution of higher learnina and the tate Board
of Education. The pre ent tate uperintendent hould. be responsible for execution of policy for this board a well a for the
State Board of Education. Probably, however, after re pon ibility
has been placed upon the tate uperintendent it will be foun l
desirable for hi:i;n o appoint an A sistant tate Superintendent who
would serve for him directly with the interim board. One of the
criticisms of the present organization is the fact that the Chief
_ State School Officer's time is o taken up with affair of the board
on which he serve that he has less than enough time to devote to
evaluation of and plans for the school program. The creation of
the new statutory tate Board of Public In. truction will ·erve to
lighten to some degree the burden on the tate Board of Education and should allow, if the foregoino- ugg tion i accepted, the
State Superintendent more time for per onal work , ith hj ct partmental program.
As a corollary of the abov procedure th tatute hould provide for the appointment a oon as po sible of a hancellor of
the
niver ity
y tern. Appointment hould be mad b3 th
Board of Control ubject to approval of the tat Board of Education. The Chancellor of the niver ity y tern hould erve as
.executive officer for the Board of Control and should be its liaison
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'rhe tate Boar l of Edu ation would continue to function under
it con titutional charter but much of its bu iness could be delegated, and in oven iew and policy formulation it could erve to
unify the entire proO'ram.
DMI.r I TRATIVE

HANGE

EE

ARY

' inc adoption of the 1 5 on t itution, Florida has been fortunate in selection of its Chief State School Officer . All have
been men with the be t intere ts of education at heart and all
have been men of hone ty, integrity and ability. Each ha left a
contribution to ducation in Florida. Each of these state superintendents, however, ha been confronted with a different situation
than that which confronted hi predece or. For example, omething different wa required for oro-anization at the state level in
1 5 than today. The public chool enrollment for the state ...in
1 5 was 70,997; today, approximately 435,000. Growth in enrollment, changes in philosophy of and ideals for education have bee~
continuing and it is not urprising that each new tate Superintendent has found it advisable to meet these changes with n ew
and more adequate means for di charge of r esponsibilitie at the
tate level.
The present State Superintendent upon assuming office in 1937
found it nece ary to increase personnel and service at the state
level considerably in order to as ure desirable outcome for education. This deci ion ha been mo t meaninO'ful in implementing the
Florida program of education but, as will be shown in the section
on the Departme o.t of Education, the state will need to provide the
means for additional services to be rendered.
'.'i TATE DEPARTME T OF EDUCATION

In the following di cu ion of the State Department of Education
it hould be under tood that each reference to t he department al o
includes the , tate Superintendent. The State Superintendent i at
one and the ame time the organizer, the director, and a member
of the State Department of E ducation, and in a sen e is the Department of Education, a he mu t authorize, approve and assume r epon ibility for all of its acts.
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Th
tate Department of Education ha· b en establish cl by th
-tatute a a uper i.-ory and admini trative ao-ency for arryin°·
out the purpo e · and objective of ducational law und r th dire tion of the tate uperintendent and poli ·y control · of the tat
Board of Education.
An Appra1· al of the Departr,ient

In 1937 the divisions and services of the Department w r 01•o·anized to a ure an ffective integration and oordination of admintrative and in tructional £fort.
Fir t, empha e were placed upon problem which were lar 0 ly of
an administrativ and fiscal nature. During the 1937 leo-i lative e ion,
bills ,v re prepared by the Department and were pas ed by the L <Yi ·lature which have (1 provided budgetary
ntrol for maintenan e
of olvent educational y terns, (2) enabled countie to ffe t larg
reduction in bond debt through liberaliz d refundino- pr o-ram , and
( 3) a sured coordination of courses of study plannin°· and textbook
adoptions through e tabli hment of a cour es of ·tudy committee and
profe -~ional tandardR foL· textbook ·election.
'rhrou o-h cooperati.c efforts of the Departm nt, the Leo-i lature
and ducational and lay organizations th
hool laws wer codified
in 1939. Althouo-h many duplicatino- and contradictor y law wer
rep aled by the School "ode the project "·as · ntially on of odification rather than a re-ri. ion or an ffort to r edefine cbool law.
With all of the weakne e of pre ent law which govern school admini tration, the School Code ha been of hnm a ·urable benefit to
hool admini trators in providin°· clarification of legal purpo e and
in provision f or a ready reference and index to edu ational statut ~.

1

Minimum standard which safeguard tn educational program in
l3lorida are provided by rules and regulation which have been pr pared in and propo. ed by the Department of Education in cooperation
with individual and du ational agencie in the field. Among the e
minimum tandard may be listed the tran portation reo-ulation which
largely have been instrumental in gi-ring Florida an out tandin°· afety
record in pupil tran portation; fi cal controls which h ave sav d Florida countie and taxpayer millions of dollar : policies which have pr ,ented unplanned and untimely building; rule for disbursement of
tate school fund which have encouraged ·on olidation of mall
un conornic chool ; and the e tabli hment of chool accreditation
polici '\\hicb have ser ved to improve both instru tion in and administration of chool and chool ystem . In addition the Departm nt
ha pro-rided out tanding l eader ·hip in the development of admini trati\-e service suc:h a
ch ool finance, school buildings, chool lunch
rooms, transportation, textbook and library administration .
1VMle the orio-inal emphasi was given to problems whi.ch e entially
not foro-ott n
and a proo-ram for th in tructional improvement of FloL·ida chool
wa l:rnnched. Thi proo-ram wa concerned primarily with th
tabJi hment of curricula.
chool upervi ion, tandardization, a creditati n. and teacher ed ucation. Thi pba e of the Department program
ha be n continuing and ha b en tr n°th ned from y ar to y ar.
Cour. e of st-udy mat rial. have been de, lop d; workshop and conf r nee for t acher. ll a ve b en sp n ored and . taffed; upervi. ory
w re admini trath; , the in tructional problem · wer
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·en d
h a ,· b en instituted, t he profe ional ad,·is 1·y and consultative
service haY - been maintained.
umb r of p ial
rvice either
hav been in titutecl or the scope and character of their work hav
be n expand d and intensified. Among the e serdce are ,o ational
agri ultur , home e_conomic , tr ade and indu trial edu ation, vo a tional , rehabilitation, diversified coop rative training, provision for
x · ptiorn1l hildr n, ertification of teacher , and the tat cholur hip
program for trainin°· of teacher .
•

t i: 0 ' nerally conceded that h e Florida D epartm nt of Educat ion i not only amonO' the be t organized and be t directed in be
nation but al o that it individual member · are out tandino· in their
I rof ,· ·ional field and are able to offer lead r hip of a hio'h chara t r t o th
hool . :y. t ms of the tate. They ar fr qu ntly call d
upon to dir ct or a i t in th dev lopm nt of re 0 ·ional and n ational
. udie, and aTe repre ented on pro 0 Tam of profe sional organization throughou the nation.

Tt :houl 1 b mpha izecl, hmYev r that the D partment of Edu ation ·will n e 1 to b con iderably xpanded and perhap r orO'aniz d
to orne ext nt jf i i. t pro-vjd maxi.mum 1 a 1 r . hip and i · adPquately to di harge it f unction in the tat educational , y t ern.
'onsideration , hou]d l.J given to th po . ibilit:y of n, inO' a portion of
he ·t ate . upen·i ory ervic fund for needed uperi;-1 ory
rnce
in important pha ·e of adrnini tration and finance.
D partment E xpansion
Expand d ervice of the D epartment hould be conceived onl r
in t nn: of verifiable and justifiable need of education.
nd r thi.
limitation om e ervice which ,vould be con ider ed hiO'hly de irable
by many educators and laymen would ne~d careful crutiny before
acce11tan ce and p erhap. would need to be r jected. However ther
is a pr .·. ing n ed for additional p r . onnel jn admini tratiYe, 111tructional, and coordinatiYe po t .
A.d-1nini. trati,ve Personnel. Much unnecessary work and expense in
th county sy tern could be eliminated and nb tantial ·ervice could
be effected if the Department maintain d a fnll-time field consulta n t
in f inan ·e. 'l'bis person . houlcl have administrative experience in
Ptlucation and a background of tra ining in accounting. It goe without
aying that he hould be thoroughly familiar with Florida educational
accounts, r ecords and r eport . A ompetent fi ld man could be of
mea. urable h lp to uperintend nts in preparation of budO'et , annual
r ports, maintenanc of accounting record , and traininO' of office
per onnel and to principals in handling their account .
tate i faced with a chool building proo-ram which during
next t n y ar according to on~ervative e timat
will cost in
xce
of '100.000,000. At pre ent only a ing le staff member i
a igned to tbis field; at lea t an architect, a peciali t in the field
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of school lighting, a maintenance expert, and a field man for building
urvey could be employed with profit to the pro Tam. It would be a
seriou mi take for the state to authorize through it· budgetary and
building controls a program of this mao-nitude without h aving an
adequate staff to provide leadership at the state level.
0

The chool lunch program upon which federal, tate, and local
sy tem will pend approximately $ ,000,000 JJ xt year will r equire
adllitional supervision• at the tate level or many of the pot ntial
values of the program will not be r alized. The disbur em nt of thi
lar ·e um will involve educational a nd in tructional direction of th
program; work on a stat -wid~ ba i with record , report and accounting; liai on both with school ystern and the F ederal Government; purchase of equipment; and a llocation of federal money.
0

Instructional Personnel. With increased upport at the tate level
for public education there is an obligation upon the part of the state
t o ee that its investment is well pent and that it purposes have
been achieved. Thi will mean an improved and expanded upervi or y
program. The instructional upervisor already at work have been
of measurable benefit to the educational program, but they are too
few to meet the needs of an expanding school program. In addition
to the need for additional supervisor of instruction there i a definite
need for a full-time per on for curriculum and cour es of study planning. Another specialist is needed to centralize r espon sibility for
problems involving teacher trainino- both pre- ervice and in-service.
Thi person could be of considerable help in workiu O' with the teacher
training institution in development of curricula and in spon oring and
helping with work conference , w·orkshops, and with the development
of criteria for faculty study· group and profes ional r eading cir cles.
.Add itional personnel in the! field of school tandardization and accr editation and in the field of teacher certification al o repre ent
pressing needs. Someone to coordinate the work in all phases of
vocational education would also be de irable.
Coordinative P ersonnel. Problems affecting the welfar e of pupil
will need to be centralized in the departmen t and a compet nt per-

son will he required to direct this phase of the program. Prima ry
ernphasi should be d evoted to pupil attendance a there are many evi·
dences of un ol,ed problem in t his field.
Ani ong the mo t important needs for the Departmen t is a divi ion
or section of re earch. Such a di\'ision would have implications for
all . ervices rend er ed by the Department. It could keep abreast of all
current development in education, clas~ify such information and
make it available to service beads. All kind and types of stati tical
data or other iuformation could be analyzed and r elationships to the
program be r evealed. In addition the Depa r tment could build up a
. libra r y of classified information available to all which w-ould be extremely useful in furtherance of educational objectives.
There i great need for D epartment of Education leadership in coordination of educational activities of all kinds. EYery agency in the
stat e bas ome kind of educational proo-ram or ag nda. Often the e
effort are duplicating, sometimes they are un ound, and almost alway
they are prepared in isolation and, consequently, mi s the oppor t unity
for cooperation in attainment of objectives. It is sugo-e tel that a person in the D epartment who could devote full-time not only to the
educational program of tax-supported agencies but also to the educational proO'rams of social , civic and r eli fous organizations and
group would be able to solve many problems t hrough coordination
of educational programs.
0
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Department 01'ganization

In 1937 the Department of Education wa organiz d with two
major divi ion . One divi ion wa a igned those dutie , r e pon ibilities, and ervice which were purely fi cal and admini trative ;
the other wa a igned the duties, re ponsibilitie and ervice which
were predominantly, if not exclu ively, in tructional. Probably no
better plan at that time would have been fea ible. The tate uperintendent who i required under con titutional and tatutory provision to devote a larO' portion of hi t ime to the problem of general
go':er nment could not be expected to work in clo e upervi ory relationship to each ervice rendered by the Department . It wa nece sary to secure coordination and integration of ervice throuO'h trong
ta££ organization and to r ely largely on the divi ion directors for
proper functioning of the entire Department. Uniformly able men
have erved in the e two re ponsible position and excellent re ults
for education have been achieved.
tate Department of E lucation activitie have become many, varied
and diver ified. Many of the e activitie are in specialized fields.
The expanding and inten ifying ervices of the Department require
an organization imple enough o that the directing head of the state
school sy tern can place definite respon ibility on executives with
whom he will have time to confer and plan and at the ame' time
comprehensive enouO'h to assure that r elated major ervice have
informed and articulate representation- in top level council .
I f the r ecommendations of this ection of the report are accepted,
the Commi ioner of Education, the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction and the Chancellor of the Univer ity y tern will devote
full time to educational problem . Thi will mean that the Superintendent of Public In truction can work effectively with a O'roup of
from three to five execu tive each of whom would not only erve a a
director of a major ervice or a group of r elated services but also
would have member hip on a council which would be expected to
provide clo e coordination and inteO'ration for the . tate program of
education. In planning the organization of the Department the
criteria proposed by the National Council of Chief State chool
Officers should be fallowed.
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1. A new tat Board of E clucation with nine non- ala,ried lay
citizen as rnemb r hould b con titut d to x rcise the didi and
re ponsibiilti now ve t din th x officio tate Bom·d of Edir,cation
the Board of Vo cational Ed'lwation: th
tate T tbook P'ltrcha ing
Board, and the tate Boa1·d of Control. In addition th Board of
Educa ion hould b Y ted wi h h . upervi. ion an l admini t ration
of the ducational I roO'ram in all in titution under the juri di tion of the Board of iommi ion r. of tate In titu ion . Thi new
board therefore, hould have r e pan ibility for all pha
of ducation. It could not b e tabli h d, h wev r, until aft r a con titutional am ndment ha been adopted. At I a t one memb r . bould
b appoint cl from ea h
n°r . ional di tric and no more than
tw hould be appoint d from any on di tric . , ·, a an i on th
b ard which hav be n er ated by death, re i 0 'nation, di mi al or
other cau e. houl l b filled in he am manner a that provided for
orjO'inal appointment. Initially, thr e memb r haul l b appointed
by th appointin°' committ e for a p rio l of two y ar · thr e appointed for four yeaT · and three appointed for a p riod of ix y ar .
rrhereafter a h boar l m mb r . hould be ap1 ointed for a term of 1x
y ars .

...,, Th reorganiz d tat Boarcl of Education hould be authori d
to appoint a tat 01nmi sioner of Ed'l1,cation who hould erve a,
1·ts xecutive offic r. 1,he ommi ioner hould have an arned doctorate degre wi h p ial raining and qualifyino· xperience ·which
would enab] him to eTve a coordinator for all pha e of du cation.
Thi r ecommendation, likewi e, cannot be om effective u11til a
on titutional amendment ha been adopted.
3. The reorgam· ed

tate Board of E ducation sho'lllcl al o b a'llthorized to appoint on the r ecommendation of the Com.mi. 1·oner ( 1)
a tate uperintendent of P'ltblic I n truction to erve a th x cid iv
in 'immediate charge of the pi1,blic chool phases of the _program, and
(2) a ha'l'lcellor of H igh r EdiwaMon to erve as the execidiv in
immediate charge of th program of higher education. Th
tat
up rintendent hould have an arned doctorate dear e and hould
ha
pecial training and xperi nc vvhi h would qualify him to
erv a leader for th public chool program. Th
hancellor of
IIi 0 h r Education haul l al o have an earn d doctorate d O'r and
.·hould ha-, . pecial training and xp ri nee whi h would qualify
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him to erve a 1 ader and executive or th tate y tern of hi()'hel'
educati-on. 1'hese ◄po ition hould be fill d by men qual in di 0 ·nity
and prestige to that of the per on rvrn o· a
omm1 10ner .
4. I n the interirn, 'u,ntil the reqwir d con tit1dional amendrn nt

b cmne operativ e, tw o ·t p< ho1llcl b tak n : ( 1) An interirn lay
tate Board of Public In triiction of
v n m rnber h01tld be appoint d by th Gov rnor to rv for th -p1tblic chool in t h anie
relative capacity a th Boarcl of Control now e1·ves for the institutions of higher learning-witl th
tat
1tperintendent serving a
seer tary and ex cittiv officer and ( ) a vroperly qitali fied Chancellor of High er Education shoiilcl b appointed by t he pres n t ta-t e
Board of Education on r eco1nm ndation of t he Board of Confrol;
the Clianc llor to rve as ecr etary and
cidive of fie r, f or the
interirn, to the tate Board of Control.
Gill

-. The tate D partrnent of Editcation hoiild be f iirther x pand d
to render efficiently th s rvices r _qi1,ired and to a i t in im proving
all phase of ediwation in the tate.
lthough the tate Department
of Education i recognized a one of the be t directed and organized
jn th nation, it i not et fully staffed to r ender properly t he erv1
which ,, ill be needed for a 0 Teatl improved educational
program.

CHAPTER XVII
THE PATTERN OF HIGHER EDUCATIO

•

The 1945 Legislature, in enate oncurrent Resolution
o. 3,
authorized and requested the Florida itizen Committee on Education to ... '' make an analy i , urvey and . tudy de igned to provide
a ound program for the future development of the y tern of higher
education for the tat of Florida . . . ' In making thi tudy it
has been found desirable to con id r tr nd and emerging pattern ,
not only in Florida, bu in other part of th
ation. A pre entation
of ome of the e development hould be helpful a a background for
arriving at conclu ion reo-arding a program for Florida which can
be '' ba ed and provided upon principle of efficiency, economy and
coordination'' a. reque ted by the Legislature.
0 1E

IG

IFICA T

A'rIONAL TREND

The first colleo-e to be e tabli hed in America were organized
primarily for· the ducation of men for the ministry. They were supported wholly from gift and from tuition and were not what would
be called today trong in titution . Their entrance requirements
were low; the facultie were not too well educated; the attendance was
small and irreo-ular, and the curriculum exceptionally narrow. These
colleges sprang up in ew England and in other ea.stern state in the
eventeenth and eighteenth centurie and formed the early pattern of
higher education in the new world.

Organization of

tate-Supported I nstitiitions

tate- upported in titution of hio-her education are e entially a
product of the ninete nth century.
civilization moved outhward
and we tward the people became mor and more inc ined to tax them. elve for education on all level . The niver ities of Georgia, chartered in 17 5 and formally opened in 1 01, and orth Carolina, chartered in 17 9 and opened in 1795, were the fir t state institutions
of hio-her education to be e. tabli hed in the ation. T e e, like the
earlier private college, and univ er iti w re op n only to men.
rrhe western and middle we tern tate felt no obligation to follow
the patterns of either the E a t or the outh. The Univer ities of
tah, e tabli hed in 1 50, Iowa in 1 56, Wa hington in 1862, Kansas
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in 1866, Minne ota in 1 6 , and ebra ka in 1 71 admitted women
from the tart. Indiana opened it door to women in 1 6 , the n1ver ity of Mi ouri in 1 69, and he Univer ·iti of Michirran, Illinoi ,
and Cal'fornia in 1 70. Ohio tate permitted women to enroll in
1 73 and Wi con in in 1 74. \.11 of the tate univer itie we t of
the Mi i ippi River e tabli hed after 1 71 admitted w m n from the
start.
The pa a!Te of th Morrill Act in 1 62 wa r e pon ible for a further
chanO'e in th pattern of hiO'h r edu ation. This act whi h ()'ave financial
a i tance to the tate for the promotion of a ricultur and the m chanical art on the colleo-e 1 vel resulted in the e tabli hment of a
number of new in. titution of hiO'her education and the tren!Tthening
of existin<>' college . "A and f" ollege w re created a
eparate intitutions in many tates wher
tate uni"rnr iti s were already in
exi tenc . Tbe e in titution b cam •ompetiti, in nature :rnd in mo t
instances have continued so through the y ar . In oth r tates the A
and M Colleo-e became a part of the tate univ r ity and brought to
the exi tinO' in titution additional upport and new opportunities for
service.

.

•

Tb.e privately supported coll ae gained uch a tron"' foothold in
the eastern part of the nation that the state univ r iti and colle"'es
have never been as popular as th y are in the Midcll '\V t, the w·e t
and the outh. The Land Grant In titution found d in the Ea t a a
re ult of the pa sage of the Morrill Act found difficulty in making a
place for thems lve . As a r sult, there i not today a tat -supported
in titution of higher education ntirely publicly controlled in th e Ea t
that compare favorably in ervice, ratin°·, and pr tiO'e with the
tronger tate univer itie and colleges to b found in oth r parts of
the country. And conver ely there ar only a very few privately supported college and univer ities in the entire nited tates outside of
the eastern area that compare favorably with th o-reat endowed universities and college of the east.

This dual y tern of education in th nation i gradually hifting
from a pattern that wa in the eventeenth and eighteenth centuries
and the early part of th nineteenth c ntury either wholly private
or predominantly o to one that promi e to be largely tate ·upported
in the year ahead. By ] 940 th enrollment in publicly controlled
in titution had reached fifty-on per cen of the grand total of all
college student in the country. Thi · doe not mean that the private
institutions are in any danger of pa ing out of exi tence; it does
mean that th tate institution are gaininO' in upport, in enrollment , and in pre tige.
ome of the tate univer itie and a few of
0
the state colle 'e are building up endowment today that are beginnining to rival the endowment of ome of the old and well e tabli hed
private in titutions. The income of the tate in titution. from these
funds afford opportunitie for certain yp of r earch and for
other types of cholarly activi ie often not ncoura 0 ·ed under le ·isla-
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tive appropriation by the state~.

It i interesting to note that in four tate in the nation-Delaware, Nevada, ew Mexico, and Wyoming-all of the institution of
higher education are tate upported. There i no tate oday in
which one or more of the in titution of higher learning i not state
upported. There are ome tate , however, in which the o-reat majority of the tudenu enrolled in college and universitie are attendino· private in titutions.
Special Provision for Women
'
.Another factor influencing the pattern of higher education in
.America was the intere. t in the education of women that developed in
the early part of the la t century. .All of the early privately suppoi-ted univer iti an 1 the fir t of the tate univer ities were open
only to men.
The South was a pioneer in the education f01· women. Georgia Wesleyan College, chartered a Georgia Female Seminary in 1836, is
America's olde t college for women. ayre School for Girls in Lexington, Kentucky, wa chartered in 1 54 and continued as a college until
1928 when it was r·educed to secondary rank. But the movement to
create women's colleges did not get under way effectively until the
last half of the nineteenth century. Rockford College was established
in 1849, Emira College in 1 53, Vassar in 1861, Wells in 1868, Wellesley
in 1875, Smith in 1 75, Byrn Mawr and Mills in 1885 and Goucher in
1 88. Radcliffe ColleO'e was founded in 1879 and Barnard in 1889 as
coordinate colleges of Harvard and Columbia Universities respectively.
So great was the pre sure duiing the last half of this century to admit
women to existing in titutions or to create new colleges for them that
the governing body of Cornell Univer ity voted in 1872 to open its doors
to women, and Ma sachusett Institute of Technology admitted women
in 1 3. The graduate schools of Yale and of the University of Pennsylvania were opened to women in 1 92.

The Junior Colleg e Movement

till another factor virhich ha already had considerable effect on
the pattern of hio-her education and which promi e to have even a
larger effect is the junior college movement. The junior college :is a
product of the twentieth century. I ha made greate t trides in
gaining a foothold in the tate · we t of the Mi issippi River and
ha found firm footin°· in many comm.'Unitie in the eastern part of
the nation. With the great influx of students to the colleges at the
present time, an 1 with laro-e number being denied admission becau e
o~ inadequate hou ing facilitie , there i a likelihood that pressures
may ari e from many local area for the establishment of junior colI
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lege to r elieve enior in titution and to in ure colle 0 "e trainino" o
the great army of young women and oung men to whom. it wa
denied during t he war year. .

T r nds in the outhern, R egion
The outh a a pioneer 111 the tabli hmen of tate- upported
in ti utions of higher education. Lona b fore the pa aO' of the Morhad built an in ti ution of hiO'her
r ill .A.ct mo of the outh rn ta
ducation. F ollowing' the pa aO'e of thi act rniany of the e ate
established , eparate LaJJd rant olleO'e with the r ult that in no
other area of the nation i there to be found o large a proportion -0f
tate with tate univer, iti maintained eparat ly from the Land
Gr ant ollege .
But the mo t int re tin°· edu ational d velopment in t he outh
wa the creation of ta e- upported colleg for women . Th
outh
has always ought to provide education for h r people omparable
to that to be had in other area of the nation.
previou ly noted,
merica 's olde t coll g for women w charter ed in Georgia in 1 36.
But however much the outh believ d in ducation, he ivil War
left it without the w alth o found new in tituti n . ,Vith the ri e
of institution for the education of women in the orth and orthea t the ou h bec:ran to e k mean of pro -iding imilar oppor unitie
for her women.
Lacking the wealth of the orth and Ea t there eemed to be but
one mean of e tabli hing and upporting these chool -that wa
from public fund .
s a cons quence, t h
outh developed it own
peculiar pattern of higher education.
Mi i ippi wa the fir t southern tate to authorize the e tabIi hment of a tate-supported in titution for the education of women.
The act er atino- Mi i. ippi State oll ge for Women wa pa ed in
1 4. It provided that the name of the chool hould be "The Mis i ippi Indu trial Institute and College for the Education of Whit
Girls of the State of Mi issippi in the Art and Science ." The nam
wa changed to it present form in 1920.
The second women's college to be establi h ed in th
outh wa th
Georgia tate College for Women which wa char tered by th Le!ci lature in 1 9. The official name of this chool was the Georgia ormal
and Indu trial ollege. I n 1922 it was !civen it present name and wa
given a ut hor ity to confer degr ee .
North Carolina olleo- for Worn n wa
r a ted by an act of the
Legislature of 1 91. The original name of the chool was the .1: or mal
and Indu t r ial School for White Girl . It became the or th arolina
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College for Women in 191
Carolina in 1932.

and a unit of the University of

ortb

Although the South Carolina Indu trial and Winthrop College was
created by an act of the Legi lature in 1 91, it was not opened until
the fall of 1 94. The fir t e ion was held in Columbia, South Carolina.
The school was moved to Rock Hill in 1 95 and the name was changed
to Winthrop College in 1920.
The fifth tate- upported college for women in the outh, Alabama
College for Women, was created by an act of the L egi lature in 1 93
as Alabama Girls Indu trial
bool and wa opened in the autumn of
1 96. 'l"'h chool -wa foun l d a. an indu trinl institute fo r white girls
and it curriculum, a were those of the institution created previously,
was definit ly vocational in hara ter. o p or were the xi ting chools
in Alabama that the new in titution found it nece ary to accept students in the sixth rade. The name was changed to Alabama ollege
in 1923.
The Texn
tate ollege for Worn n wa e tabli bed in 1901 as "Th
Texas Indu trial In titute and olle ·e for the Education of White Girl
of the tate of T exas in the rt and Scienc ." Thi
hool, like its
pr dece or , plac d pecial mpha i upon a vocational curriculum. It
op n d it door in the autumn of 1903. The name wa chan 17ed later
to th
ollege of Indu trial Arts and till later to Texa State College
for Women.
0

A a r ·ult of th pa age of the Buckman Act, the Florida State
ollege for ·w omen open d in the fall f 1905. Thi wa the first tatesupported worn n ' coll o- in the outh that wa cr eated to admit student on the colle(T lev 1 only and which was not d igned to erve
more or le . as a vocational school f or girl .
The Oklahoma
for women to be

olleO'e for Women, the la t state-supported college
stablished in, the United tate , wa chartered as

"Oklahoma Indu trial Institute and

ollege for Girl " in 190 .

The only state in the outh that did not e tablish separate tateupported college for women ar Arkan as, K entucky, Loui iana and
T enne ee.

The growth of the fir 't of th se new in titut ion for women was
slow. The great majority of the enrollee ·wer e tudying hiD'h school
su1,)ject'3. '.I.1here wer few econdary chools in the 'iouth at the close
of the la t c n ury and th offerino- of th women' college were
nee arily on the high chool 1 Yel or lower. Wh en the Mi is ippi
State allege for Women was creat d in 1 4 there were only eleven
public high chool in the 'tate. When the Georo-ia tate College
for Women open d in 1 91 there ,Yer only fifteen publi high school
in Geor 0 ·ia. In orth arolina in the am year there were only
four public hi 0 ·h chool whil in
uth al'olina only ight were
reported. Thus it i een that th
ne\ 1. created colle 0 ·e for women,
with the exception of the Florida i11 titution, were littl more than
state secondary chool in th ir earl b o-mn1ng .
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Higher education in Florida ha an interesting and unusual history, Florida was organized a a territory of the nited States in
1 22.
year later the Congre s of the nited States r eserved the
usual two townships of land for the e tabli hment of two hi 0 ·her
·,education in titution . In December, 1835, authorization was given
for the location of the town hip and by act of Congres they were to
be old for the upport of a univer ity who e go-\ erninO' body wa .to
be a board of fourteen trustee .
o in titution wa created under
thi authorization. When Florida wa admitted to the Union in
1845
ongre O'rant d to the new state two t own hips of land.
The e wer e in addition to the two previou ly re erved for t he state
to us in e tabli hing two state in titution.s, one to be located east
and the other we t of t h
uwannee River. The Florida Legi lature
the following year appointed a board of four members to canva
po ible location for the two schools. It wa not until 1 51 that the
Legislature of the tate authorized the e tabli hment of the e new
in titution.s. Thi act pro-\ ided that "the first p1.irpose ... shall be
the in triwtion of pers01ts, both male and female, in the art of teaching
all the varioit branche that pertain to a good conumon chool educhool. were in all probability of secondary rather
cati on.' Th
than ollegiate level.
ttention hould be alled at thi point to two thinO' -first, that
in the original act it wa evid ntly intended that the two chools
-should be open to men and women alike ; and econd, that the fir t
and fundamental purpo e of the two institutioru wa the education
of teacher . Each institution wa to be under the direction of a
board of three member to be appointed by the Governor with the
<!On nt of the enat . In addition; the tate Superintendent of
chool and the County uperintendent of chool in the cou n y in
which the eminary wa located were to be member , ex officio, of
the board thu actually providing· a board of five member for each
institution. Th count trea urer of the county in which the in titution wa located was to be trea urer of the board.
East Fl<Yrida Serninan;. In 1 53 th e Legi Iature, in re pon e to an
offer made by citiz ns of Marion ounty, pa ed an act locating tbe
East Florida Semina ry at Ocala .
West Florida Seminary. We t F lorida
minary wa located at
'Iallahas ee by act of the L egi latur in 1 57. The act provided that
this institution wa open for the in truction of boys only but, beginnin(J'
witb the autumn of 1 5 , the in titution wa open to both sexes but
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in parat department until 1 2. Thus it may be een that the pr oblem of co ducation in F lorida ha been on that has cone rned th intituti n in th
tat from tb be ·innin.,._
0

Florida .Agriculr:urai Oollege. The Legislatur of the stat pa eel
an act in 1 70 which "a amended two years lat r providino- for .an
in titution to be known as the Florida Agricultural College. Thi instituti n wa autboriZ€d to meet the term of the Federal Land Grant
Act commonly known a tb Morrill Act of 1 62. It p rovid d that "the
de ire of tbi in titution i to 'teach uch branche of 1 arninO' a are
related to Agriculture and Mechanical Arts, without xcludinO' other
cientific and cla sical tudie , and including Military Tactics, in order
·to promot the liberal and practical education of the indu tr ial cla ses
in the ·ey ral pur uit and vrorisiou · of lif '." Th
verning IJodsr.
which ,Ya to b
on. titu t d of ig-ht individual . th ir a R iate a nd
ucce or , wa required to ubmit an annual report to th
up rintendent of Publi In truction. Although th act e tabli hinO' this in titution wa pa d in 1 70, a location wa not agr ed upon until 1
when L a k
ity in Columbia County was cho en as the seat of the new
coll o- . In truction wa beO'un :rovember 1. 1
with an enrollm nt
mad up ntir ly of boys.
tate ormal oll ge for White Stndent . Th new , ta te on t itution of 1 5 made pecific authorization for a normal · hool for th
traininc, and in truction of white teacher . The Legi lature in 1 7
pa ed an act tabli bing at D eFuniak SprinO' in Walton ounty uch
an in titution to be under the control of the tate Board of Education.
The act appropriated 4,000 annually for the biennium of 1887-18 8.
Thi in titution " a I n l in ctober, 1 7.
CYrnwl
ollege for Colored tu,dents. At th
time a nd
in th ame act f the L egi lature of 1 7 creatino- a tate n rmal coll O'e for white tudents "th e ormal School for olored T acb r " wa
tabli bed at Tallaha ee in Leon County. 'Ihe act provided that the
chool for
groe should be " imilar in all re pcct a pre cribed
abov for tbe tabli hment of the rormal School for th Whit T eacht'. and
ubject to the upervi ion and direction of the tate Board of
Education, and the ame amount be appropriated to meet the current
exp n es of the tat Normal School for olored Teacher ." Thi · intitution, like the Normal .chool for White Teach r , wa opened in
·tob r, 1 7. Th name of th
chool in 1 90 becarn the Florida.
tate Normal and Indu tiial ColleO'e for
olored Students. It wa
moy d to it pr l'nt ~it in 1 !H. With t b pa age of the Bu kman
ct in 1905 it became Florida A and M olleo-e for eO'roe .
T

Th,e South Florida Military and Educational I n tititte. This in titution, created by act of the Leo-i lature in 1 95. wa e tabli b d at
Bartow in Polk County a nd placed under the direction of the tate
Board of Education. The name was chan o-ed in 1903 to the outh Florida Military ollege. It wa at the ame time tak n from nnder the
control of th e tate Board of Education and placed unde1· a eparate
Board of Tru te~ . Legi lation creatinO' the chool provided Urnt ther
hould be one cholar hip for each county to include a full :four-year
our of in truction without char o- for tuition, u of book , arm a n d
quipm nt board, lo<lgino-, fuel and liO'h t . An int re ting f atur of
tbi 1 gi lation made po ible th awardinO' of th e cholar hip by
the leO'i lator of the r pective countie . The chool wa upported during it ten year of exi tence al mo t wholly by leai lative appropriation ..

t. P t

1·

bitrg

chool. Thi in titution wa
pla ed under the joint ontrol of th city

onnal and Industrial

e tabli bed in 1900 and wa
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of t. Peter burg and the county of Hillsboro. In 1901 by act of the
Legi lature it became a state school after which it was supported and
ontrolled by three agencies, the town of St. Petersburg, the county .of
Hillsboro, and the State of Florida represented by the State Board of
Education. The Legislature the same year made a special appropriation to a ist in maintaining an indu trial and normal department in
thi in titution.

Even a ca ual revi w of the authorization, location, control, and
uppor of th
ven tate in titution . discu ed briefly in the precedino· paragraph 0"1ve evidence of the e tabli hment and maintenan · of publicly- upported tate in titutions without a plan and
without a program. The Educational Survey Commission of 1929
say ther wa ' ' duplication of effort un y tematic xpenditure , and
rivalr. amono· the in titution . ''
P1·ogram, A.11dhori cl by B itckrnan Act
'l'o corr ct what eemed to many citiz n and to the Legislature
an uncle irable and uneconomical program f education in tax- upport d in titution on a tate level the bill w;hich ha come to be
known a the Buckman ct was introduced into the General Assembly
111 190"" and pa
d by t hat bo ly.
mono· the major provi ions of
th a w r e the
1. Abolished the sL exi tin Cl' tate in titutions, and the department
main tained by the state in another institution.
2. \boli hed the Boards of Tru tee of these in titution
3. Made provi ion for the di position of all prope1-tie a nd asset
of the institution .

4. Aboli hed the Board of Trustees, officer and manager of th
Blind, D af, and Dumb Institute and of the ormal School for olored.
5. Repealed all law which related to the aboli hed institut ions.
6. Placed the Kormal School for the Colored under the control of
the tate Board of Education and the Board of ontrol ( created by
thi act), and appropriated one-half of the :Mlorrill fund to the upport
and maintenance of thi institution.
7.
r ated two n ew institution , the Univer ity of the State of
]'lorida a nd th Florida Female College la ter de i ·nated a ~ the Florida
State 'oll ge for Women, and provided for th ir cope of in truction,
1· quirements for adrni. ion, f e , locations, m ode of ·uppor t, and cont r ol,_ a nd for t h r location and upport of the Blind, Deaf, and Du mb
In titute.
r eat ed and provided for the composition , orga nizntion. r pon ibilit ie , prerogativ
and dutie of a Boa rd f ontrol of th
tate In titution. of High er L arning, a a body orporat .
9. Pla d the Blind, Deaf and Dumb Institute und r th Board of
ontl'ol.
10. ProYided for the apportionment of tate fund for th re pectfr
in titution , a nd for the u e of other than state money which may
lawfully b devoted to the upport of the in titut ion .
0
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11. Pro,id d for th duti s of th
tate Tr a urer. th 'tate Comptroller, and the tate up rintend nt of Public In tru ·tion in relation
to the in titutions.

The pattern of higher education proj c ed for 1 lorida by th Bu km.an ct i both inter ing and p eculiar.
o tate in h
nion ha
a imilar pattern. In every state today is to be fo un l at lea. t one
state- upport d in titution of high r education open to both men and
women and in tates with a population a lar 0 • a. Fl rida' ther are
usually several uch institutions.
Few if any state have a more economical pro 0 Tam and an org·anization for higher education which n1ore readily 1 nd it 1£ to prop er
development than Florida. The tate ha . be n wi not to xpand
its program of higher education too rapidly. It ha al o been wi: e in
combining its A. and M~ olleO'e for white · and it tat
n1v r ity
. in one in titution and in followin a imilar pattern for eo-r
Florida i in a po ition today where it can with in lljo· .nt plannin?'
build a program of higher education that ·will b economical and
adequate and one that will meet with gen ral ac eptan c in the tate.
uch a program mu t be forward looking an mu t meet the andard of a ocially con ciou. public. It mu tr ogniz d irable trend .
in today's education. It must be cone rned with Florida' econom1
and ocial growth.
THE FUT RE PATTERN I

FLORIDA

The itizens Committee has been r eque ted b)· the L eo-i lature to
include, as one phase of its tudy of higher education in the tate,
the question of coeducation. In making thi tudy at the .tate i titution , it i obvious that there i ju t -one major que tion to an w r:
W11at is be t for Florida ~ In con idering thi probl m the ci izen
of Florida hould not be concerned about the pa t; they mu be
concerned about the future. They cannot be influ need too much in
their thinking about the immediate effect of the leci ion on any exi ting in titutions. The pr ogram of education ·which i r ecommended
mu t be fundamentally sound; it mu t be on e 1Yhich will r e ult in
the greate t good to the greatest number. The citizens therefor cannot be too eriously worried about the economic Hect 01 the a ci ion
on the citie or area in which in titution are now located. They
mu t be genuinely concerned about the social and economic eff ct of
the deci ion on the _future r,rowth and dev lopment of the entir . ta.t .
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. It is obvious that several other po ibilitie exi t in addition to the
possibility of retaining the pre ent tatus on the one hand or of
making both in titution coeducational on the other. For example th?)
University of Florida might be made coeducational, while the college
at Tallahas ee might be retained a a women' in titution as at
present. One or both institut ions might have certain departments,
such a cour es for teacher , or might have the upper two years of
work made coeducational and o on. All of the e po ibilitie . have
been con idered with the conclu ion that no temporary or partial
adjustment will uffice to olve the problem.
An unprejudiced and careful apprai al of the program of higher
education in Florida today with an intelligent interpretation of
Florida' future needs point clearly to the endor ement of a plan
that will make both the Univer ity and the Florida State College for
W omen completely coeducational. The time has come to make every
course and every curriculum in both in titutions open to men and
women alike. There is no rea on today to prohibit tudents of either
sex from regi tering in any course or curriculum from which they
can profit.

It is intere ting and, in fact, si0 nificant to note that the citizens of
the tate support thi point of view. In reply to this question on the
check list for citizens nearly three favor coeducation at both in titutions for every one who opposes the plan. A further analy is hows
that approximately four favor making the Univer ity coeducational to
each one opposed and about two favor making Florida State College for
Women coeducational for each person opposed.
Among the graduate of Florida tate College for Women, according to a poll conducted this summer by the alumnae office, there are
about five per ons who favor coeducation at both institution for each
person who favors retaining the present plan. There is more sentiment for making the University coeducational than for changing the
status o.f the College for vVomen, but a definite majority is for coeducation at both in titutioTI .
If Florida were tarting out to organize a program of higher educat ion de novo, th r e i not ven a r mot po ibility that an in. titution
of higher learning for men and another for women would be brought
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into exi tence today. America learned long ago that it wa not only
econ mical but ocially desirabl to open th door of the college and
univ r ities to both men and ,vomen. Without exception today every
tax-. upported univer ity in the .,.nited tatte 1 coeducational to
om degree. In Virginia, North arolina and Florida there are
certain re triction impo ed upon women enrollment - but the
are oTadually beino- liberaliz d. Florida has been the slowe t of any
of the tate uni, er itie to admit worn n due primarily to th fact
that there were pre ure from many ource to keep either the
niver ity or the Florida tat
allege for Women from engaginoin u ele competition or to preven either from O'ainino- an advantage
ov r the other. However, it ha modifi d it reo-ulation from time
to time to permit women o enroll in certain pha es of the work at the
niver ity. It ha permitted both men and worn n to enroll in ummer chooL ince they ,;l,·ere fir t organiz d.

If both th · niv r ity and the ] lorida tate olleg for "\ omen
ar mad coeducational, the program of work at each in titution
should be continued for he time ·beino- on much the ame ba i a
it i now op rating. .rJo major chan°·e in function in either in titution eems nece ary at thi tim , and none hould be made until
careful tudie have been carried out following the inauguration of
the new plan.
A econd con ·ideration mu t not be overlooked-Florida: two intitution of higher education for whi e are both near the northern
border. 'l1he growth in population in he tate ha hifted from the
north rn portion to outh Florida at an unu ually rapid rate. That
there will 0011 be a tate- upported in titution in the l\l[iarni area
mus be e, ident to any per on who tudie Florida' growth and
development with any degree of care. I i de irable, therefore, that
a thir l unit of he y tern of hio-her education be e tabli hed in outh
Florida. The re ident of he southern part of the tate cannot b
expected to be ati fied in the year ahead unle they have acce s to
a tate- upported in titution of hio-her ducation that i comparabl
to th two in titution in the northern part of the ta· e. The in titution in the outhern part of the tate hould., like he niversity
at Gaine ville~ and the colleO"e at Tallaha ee, be open to both men
and, omen.
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l . B oth F lorida tate College for 1l om n and th
ni'V r ily oj
Flo-rida should be organiz d a coediwational 1·n. titution of h1'gh er
l arning. rr11ere i no logical rea on today to p rohibi tuclen ts f
ither ex fr m reo-i t ring in any cour or ·uniculum in which th y
an profit. Before thi r eadju 'tment ha b n mad however, _i i
ential tha policie be worked out to avoid onfu ion and ne c1les
dupli ation. rrhe transition hould tak plac und r th dir ction of
a chanc llor and in accordanc with poli ie r ommended hy the
Board of ontrol and approv d by the tate Board of Educa ion.

2. 'The program of work at the e in titution hould be continii d
on the same ba is as it is now op rating without any rnajor change in
functi on in either in titution 'u,ntil polici s have been determin d and
a plan for reallocation of exi ting [1t,nction and allocation of n ew
function have b en agreed upon.
3. Plan hould b made for the tabli hment of a third tatt
1·n titidion of higher learning for white in outh Florida.
uch a
d lopm nt
m l 'irable an d. in vitable, bu i houlcl om e from
pecific need that are not oth rwi being ati fa toriJy m t :o a
to a ure that needle s duplication of £fort and e ·pendi ure of fund
·will be avoided. Thi in t itutibn hould also b coedu ati nal.

CHAPTER XVIII
ORGA IZ TIO

A D
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Plans in the United States. A study of the control of state higher
education shows that there are many plan for organizing the states'
educational efforts. A brief review of a few of the. e plans hould
prove helpful in arriving at a uitable program to be recommended
for Florida.
For many year a few states in the Union have center d the control of their entire educational proO'ram in a inO'l e board. Idaho,
Montana, and ew York are xample of nnifien control. In tlw. e !'<tntPs
all the tate-supported school programs from pre-school through higher
education are under the control of a centru l board. l!"'loridJ.'s <·UU Ll'Ol
of it high r education program i almo t but not quite a fully coordinated as are the programs of the three tate mentioned above.
In certain other tates the State Board of HiO'her Education controls
the publicly upported in titutions of higher ducation of all type
while the public schools are under the control of a eparate tate
B on rd of Education. n<'h :t plan ii- cle~i·~ned t o .-ecure the cuordinntion
of all institutions of higher education and to prevent unnece ary
duplication of effort. Oregon, Georgia, and Mi i ippi are illu, trations
of this type of control. The plan however doe not as ure coordination
for all pha es of public education.
Another plan of control provide for a board for the tate univ r ity
and another board for the teacher college and the public schools.
Loni iana is a good illustration of thi type of control. till another
plan provides for a board for the univer ity, another board for the
teach r. college , and a third board for the public chool . 1ichigan
is an illu tration of an organization in which there are three boards to
admini ter the state's school program.
In till other tates there is a board for each of the in titutions of
higher education and another board who e re pon ibility it i to administer the elementary and econdary chool . Arkan a is an illu tration of thi type of control. There are till further variations in
plan for control of public education in the United tat .

It is evident from this brief di cu ion thnt there i little uniformity
in organization for the control of education in the nited tates,
and that many of the plans do not provide effectively for the coordination of all phases of education.

The Plan in Florida. Control of higher education in Florida is
vested primarily in the Board of ontrol for higher education, a body
of five members created by an act of the Legi lature in 1905. Under
the law authorizing this board, citizen of countie in which the insti-
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tutions are located are not eligible for appointment. Each member
must have been a citizen of Florida for at least ten year , The term
of office is four years. The members receive no salary but are
reimbursed for expen es.
"'=',

The law provides that a member is t o be appointed from each of
the following areas of Florida; east, west, south, middle, and middlesouth. No clearly defined lines seem to exist for these area . The
Governor, insofar as can be determined, makes hi own interpretations. At one time all of the member eem to have come from South
Florida.
The responsibilities of the Board of Control1 include the following:
1. J uri diction over the Univer ity of Florida, the Florida Stnte
Collecre for Women, the Florida Agriculturnl and Mechanical ollege
for egroes. and the Florida School for the Deaf and Blind, ubject to
certain limitations.
2. Power to make all rules and regulations nece a r y for· their
governance not incon i tent with tho e made or which may be made at
any joint meeting with the State Board of Education.
3. Authority to appoint all managers, faculty, teacher ,
and employees, and to remove the same at will.

ervam::.

4.

Power to fix compensation and provide for payment of the same.

5.

Right to manage and hold lands, building , structures and prop-

erty of the institutions.
6. Authority to approve conr es of instruction, and change the
same at will, and visit and in pect each in titution; proYide for keeping
accounts and records; prepare all budget , audit all acount , and o on.

The State Board of Education, establi hed by the con titution, is
charged with the respon ibility of operating the public school and by
law is given power to approve or di approve acts of the Board of
Control of higher education, thus actually making it re ponsible in
part for education on the college level.
A third board, the Budget Commi ion compri ing the entire cabinet has a member hip which includes the tate Board of Education.
This Commi ion has no power to control any of the educational
agencies or institution in the usual sen e of determining policies,
IFlorida School Laws, 1946,

Florida, Section 240.04.

tate Department of Education, Tallahassee,
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but it power with reference to budget do give it far-reaching control over education on all levels.
THE BOARD OF

Co

TROL 1

FLORIDA

The Board of ontrol held fourteen meetings during the chool
year 1945-46, mo t of them in Jack onvill . In the earlier year the
board se ion la ted but a ingle day. However, the ·board now look
after o many detail that the meeting during recent year are almo t
always two day in length and u ually there i one night e ion. An
examination of the minutes of the board indicate all too clearly
that much of the time of the e ion i con urned in di cus"ing detail rather than in con ideration of policie and procedure de irablc
for institution of higher education. The minute clearly indicate
that the board actually i carryino- Gut ome of the dutie which
hould be performed by a pre ident, dean bu ine manager, purchasing agent, and dietitian. That thi i an unwi e procedure any
tudent of chool or bu ine admini tration can clearly ee.
·
It should not be nece ary for any board re pon ible for higher
education to meet more frequent! than once a quarter and one day
hould be ample time for the tran action of any busines pertaining
to policie to be brought before it. The kind of per ons who should
erve on uch a board u ually cannot afford and hould not have to
spend the time required for monthly meeting involving many detail .

The president of the in titution are reque ted to meet with the
board, but usually at separate tim.e during the meeting. They preent reports at each meeting and each i a ked to bring any recommendations he may have for the board. Under the pre ent organization this is mo t de irable. If for any rea.son the pre ident of any
one of the in titution cannot be pre ent he hould be r epre ented
by a per on of his choice. The board should never take action on
any matter of major importance to any in titution without a definite
recommendation from the pre ident concerning it. Thi doe not
imply the board mu t accept the recom1nendation of the pre ident.
It does mean that the president i alway entitled to be heard and
that the boar l i entitled to the be t judgnw nt of the head of each
of the institutions.
The tate Board of Education u ually approve -or at ·any rate
rarely di approves-the action of the Board of ontrol. In only
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one case in ye'B.rs, seemingly, has the State Board of Education seen
fit to overrule the Board of Control. When a presidency was being
filled the first r ecommendation concerning the _pre idency made by
the Board of Control was overruled by the State Board of Education.
The State Board of Education, however approved the econd recommendation of the Board of ontrol.
By-law which define the dutie and respon ibili ie of the board
in relation to each in titution under its control have been adopted.
However, the e by-law should be revi ed to include policie uniformly
applicable to all in titution , and uch policie hould be carefully
observed to a ure the mo t effective functioning.
The Board of Control place certain re triction on the administration of each of the college th3:t make impossible the most efficient
and most economical administration of the in t itution. The requirement that any purchase of new equipment amounting to more than
$50 can be made only after approval i given by the Board itself
works a hard hip on the in titution because of the delay in obtaining
needed items. The procedure require much time of the board and
serve no u eful purpo e ince the board members can scarcely be
expected to give critical attention to each of the large numbers of
requests that come before them at the meetings.
The Board of ontrol ha a supervising auditor who doe not eem
to have any function that i not already adequately cared for in other
parts of the administrative organization. All auditing could well be
done by the State .Auditor, thus relieving the Board of Control of the
respon ibility for employing and paying an additional auditor for
state accounts. The Board's au9-itor seems to be particularly zealous
in looking after affair at the Florida A. and M. College giving a
disproportionate amount of hi time to this in titution. The present
practice tends to re ult in an undesirable type of interference at all
in titution .
PROPO ED PLAN OF ORGA IZATIO
I

There i no way of escaping the fact that all aspects of education
are related. In the pa t in most states there has been too much of a
tendency to con ider hi()'her education a in competition with rather
than a complementary to elementary and econdary education.
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A New State Board of Education
As a means of promoting needed coordination Florida hould take
one major step beyond where it is at present. It should establish
a State Board of Education which i respon ible for determining
policies and pre cribing minimum tandard for all pha e of education. This might be done under the pre ent tate Board if it were
not an ex officio body and if the Board of antral had not been
establi hed.
The pre ent State Board of Education could hardly be expected
to integrate the program of education effectively for at least four
reasons: (I ) It governs the in titutions of higher education by remote
control and the control i too remote to be noticeable except in r are
instances; (2) the members of the tate Board of Education hold
member hip by virtue of their election to tate office and there is
no as urance the personnel of the entire board might not change . at
the end of a four year period; ( 3) qualification to erve a
ttorney
General, as tate Treasurer or in any other high fate office do not
necessarily mean that the individual i the be t per on that can be
found to serve on the tate Board of Education; ( 4) each of the ex
officio member of the State Board of Education i o busily engaged
in the work of hi own office that h e cannot be expected to find time
to think and plan constructively for a great program of education for
Florida.
The question might well be a ·ked why the Board of ontrol might
not be given thi re ponsibility. Through the years the Board of
Control ha had the ervices of some of Florida' great citizens. Its
work ha at time been of a high order.
ome of it member at any
period in it history would be the kind of men needed on the tate
Board of Education now being recommended. But it member hip is
too small and the ba is of selection not the most de irable for the
great work to be undertaken. A tate Board of Education elected
as recomme11ded in this report hould in ure to Florida the ervices
of the tate 's most able citizen . Education in Florida can never
give that full mea ure of ervice to all of the people unle and until
it has the un elfi h upport of a board of education o con tituted
that it i re pan ible to all pf the p ople in the tate.
What is needed then, if the program i to function ati factorily,
is a reorganized State Board of Education, which is not an ex officio
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body and which erves pecifically as a board for all phases of educa.tion. This board hould be organized and should function according
to the plan proposed in Chapter XVI.
State Commissioner of Edit,Cation

This reorganized tate Board of Education hould appoint a tate
Commissioner of Education, as propo ed in Chapter XVI, who hould
serve as executive officer of the board. He hould be unu ually well
qualified in every re pect and should have had training and experience which would enable him to serve as coordinator and general
executive officer for all phases of education. The principal duties
of the Commi ioner of Education would be to serve a executive
officer of the tate Board; to recommend for appointment the
Chancellor of Higher Education and the uperintendent of Public
Instruction; to assi tin guiding and planning their work in integrating education in all areas and at all level ; to interpret the program
of education and it need to the people and to the Legi lature of the
state; and to encourage and guide needed tudies of education.
Chancellor of H igher Education
Upon the recommendation of the Oillfill 10ner of Education the
State Board of Education hall appoint a Chancellor of Higher Education. The Chancellor of Higher Education would be re ponsible
to the Commis ioner for the administration of the entire university
system, subject alway to the policies and regulations of the State
Board of Education. He would be respon ible for keeping the total
program of higher education properly coordinated. He should try to
insure to each in t itution and to each area in each institution an
opportunity to render a maximum of service to the state. It should
be his duty to direct studie of the higher educational needs of Florida
and, in cooperation with the per onnel of the univer ity y tern to
recommend allocations of functions ~nd services by the everal unit~
of the system that would aid in meeting these needs. He should
cooperate with the pre ident in preparing the budget for each in titution and after the budget for all in titution have been prepared,
he hould a.s i t the ommi ioner in pre enting the budget for higher
education to the tate Board of E ducation, to the Budget Board and
then to the Legislature.

To wait for time to elap e to permit the con titutional rev1 10n
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making pos ible the reorganization proposed in thi chapter would
delay too long some de irable change . One important tep directly
affecting higher education should be t aken at the n ext session
of the legislature to aid in integrating and coordinating higher education in Florida-that is to provide for the appoint ment of a
hancellor of Higher Education. Many of t he problem of the
Board of Control and of the in titutions of higher education would
be much more easily olved if the tate could de ignate a Chancellor
who would ser ve a executive officer of the Board and who e major
re pon ibility would be to study and ITT1ide the pr oO'r am of hiO'her
education.
.i::rIVER ITY

Y T EM:

Florid~ can, wit h a minimum of effort and with light incon enience, initiate a univer ity y tern that would make the t hree e tabIi hed unit of higher education integral part . of u ch a y tern, with
each in titution headed by a pre ident. If an additional publicly.;upported d gree granting colle 0 ·e i e tabli hed in the tate, it hould
be included in the univer ity y tem. The advantage of uch an
organization are enormous.
nder uch a sy tern the tate will have
cooperating in tead of competing program on the college lev 1.
taff member would receive comparable salaries and would be available for ervice t o the tate on a more economical basi . There
would be le he itancy to encourage tran fer of student temporarily
or permanently from one unit to another when it is to the advantage
of the student to make the tran fer.
uch tran fer are often di couraged under the competitive ystem. 'I hey are more likely to
occur under a cooperative arrangement.
taff member might be
ran £erred from one institution to another when it is to the advantage
of the univer ity system to do so. The trend in .America today is
toward a unified program of education that will be economical and
effective for the tate.
The admini trative machinery hould be et up to allow a maxim.um
of freedom to in titution. an 1 to individuals within in titution .
The policie and regulation .governing the in titution hould be
pecific and clear and they hould be made available -to the entire
per onnel of the in titution and the State Department of E ducation.
But the e p olicies and regulation hould be uch that they will stimulate and encourao-e rather than re trict and hamper. othinO' will kill
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the spirit of an in titution more quickly than petty re trictions that
annoy and hinder. Growth takes place be t in an atmosphere of
freedom. It i e ential that the relationships among all agencie:
and in titution and among all organizations and individuals within
institutions be on a ba i that will encourge confidence, cooperation,
and good will.

Duties of the Presidents. The pre ident of each unit of the univer ity y tern would be re pon ible to the Chancellor for the administration of the unit under hi upervi ion in accordance with policies
and reo-ulation approved by the tate Board of Education. The
pre ident would have the same relation to the hancellor that the
dean of a college would have to the president. In all instances it
mu t be under tood that the tate Board of Education i the policymaking body a d no admini trative officer can exercise any authority
not delegated to him in accordance with regulations prescribed by the
Board.
CHARTERING

EW

I

STITUTIO

OF HIGHER EDUCATION

The State Board of Education hould not only be responsible for
determining the policie . and procedure for the state-supported institutions of higher education and for the administration of the e
in titutions, but it should ru ume responsibility for safeguarding the
educational interests of all per on who study on the college level in
Florida. To thi end, the . State Board hould be authorized to establi h tandard for accrediting the college of the state. It hould have
juri diction over the chartering of all educational institutions and
should exerci e enough upervision to insure that each in titution
operating in Florida as a college i giving to tudent in attendance
de irable and effective education on the college level.
UMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

1. A single State Board of Education should be created in accordance with the plan recommended elsewhere in this report to serve
as the ultimate agency of control for all of the publicly supported
educational programs of the state. This single board should be responsible for determining policie covering higher education as well
as the public elementary and econdary chool .
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2. The responsibilities now exercised by the State Board of Control should be assigned to the reorganized tate B oard of E ducation
which should replace both the State Board of Control and the present
ex officio tate Board of E ducation . Until this r eorganization can
be effected the Board of ontrol hould definitely be expec ed and
required to function as a policy-determining body rather than as a
body to administer details for higher education. Requirement which
tend to involve the Board of Control in details and the in titutions
in delay and inefficiency hould be eliminated. The auditing of all
accounts of the in titution should be made a re pon ibility of the
tate Auditing Department, thus relieving the Board of Control of
additional details.
3.

A Chancellor of I-Iigher Education should be appo-i nted prornptly to head the state system of h-igher education. The Chancellor, who
should be a person e pecially well qualified to coordinate the program
of higher education, should be appointed in the near future by the
State Board of Education on recommendation of the Board of Control
to help to work out the readjustments which are recommended in this
report. When the proposed constitutional amendment becomes effective the tate Board of Education should have authority to appoint
the Chancellor on recommendation of the Commissioner. The Chancellor hould work with the pre idents of the institutions to coordinate the program of higher education and hould work with the State
Commi sioner of Education and State Superintendent of Public Instruction to facilitate needed coordination with the public chool
program.
4. F lorida should create and establish a university system. Each
institution of this system should be headed by a president who hould
be re pon ible to the Chancellor and through him, for the pre ent, to
the Board of Control and ultimately to the tate Board of E ducation. The University of Florida hould be de ignated a the Univer ity
of F !orida at Gaine ville; the F lorida tate Colle0 ·e fo r Women houl d
be desiO'nated as the University of F lorida at Tallahas ee and the
propo ed in titution in outh Florida a the niver ity of Florida
at the city in which it i located. The F lorida A. and 1\1. College for
egroe should be de ignated a the Florida tate ColleO'e for eO'roes.
5. Th e State Board of Educat-ion should have juri diction over
the chartering or incorporating of all new schools and ed-u cational
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institutions in the state. No in titution should be p ermitted to grant
an academic degree or u e the word "college" or "univer ity'' in
connection with it name or publicity material except a peci:fic
authorization has been given by the State Board of Education.
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E cellent work wa found in ma11y of the proO'ram offer Ll at the
three in titution . Ther is a minimum of duplication and man ·
illu trations can be found of oop rative und rtaking that have be n
carried on with benefit to the in ti utions and o the tate. rrhere are
however many need hat have not b en m and th r i. abundant
opportunity for improvem nt in many ar a .
Imi:'>rovement that mi 0 ·ht eem mall at fir t thought could be ma<l
in all of the in titution. and if mad would have final eff ct that
would be lar 0 ·e. Man.'· college t a her be ome o campu -mind d that
they forget their in ti ution erve. h tat . It become ea y to teach
on the campu and lo e con act with the field. Thi can have but on
re ult for many field
an impractical and de icated cour e that
ha little intere t for the tudent and little value either to the tudent
or to the state.
nother tend en
too frequently found in college and univer._ itie i for a ubject-matter group to compartmentalize it in tructional program. In tead of trying to make the ubject matter of a
department erve other department through a carefully thought out
program of integration an effort i too often made to build up an
i olated area of knowledge and to encourage student to ''major''
in a ubject field that might tend to narrow rather than broaden the
viewpoint of the individual.
In titution , and college within in titution , ometime.· t ncl to
i olate themselve ju t a ubject-matter department do. They becom ompetitive rather than· cooperative in an effort to gain pre ti 0 ·e and large appropriation from the tate. In titutiona] jealousie.
are not new in America. If the state' dollar i to p urcha e a
maximum of education, cooperation and understan linO' ar both
de irable and nece ary.
The academic organization at each in titution need car ful study.
For example, at both the Univer i y of Florida and Florida tate
olleo-e for Women there eem to be more eparate hool , college
and divi ion maintained than are ju tified by the demand for
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·ervice . The tend ncy eems to b to er ate even mor , . ome of
which are now in embryo. The allocation of ome of the d partments
for tudy to the veral college and chool eem to have beeu
determined without due regard to relation hip of ubject matter and
tudent intere . For example botany and ba t eriolo 0 ·y a the niYer ity are in the ollege of griculture. There i a D epartment of
Biology and GeoloO'y in th
olleo- of Art and
1 nee
and a
Divi ion of eography and eology
parat and apart from any
college.
'l'h r houl l be further tudy of th pro 0 Tam at ea h in titution
to tabli h a ound ba i for ettino- up divi jon . a the primary
unit of or.D'anization within t he chool. and ollege rath r than
depar men . 'I hi ha alr eady been partially achieved a the Uni" r i y of Florida in th organization of a Di i ion of Lano-uaO'e'
and Literature and might well b xt nded more definit 1 t oth
fi l l uch a the ocial and natural 1 n ee .
THE

IVER ITY OF F LORIDA

Th
niver it of Florida is lo at <l on a b autiful campu on
out kirt of a plea ant college city. The round are well kept,
plantino are attractive, and the buikling impre ive.
tudy of
w rk of the chool and colle e 1Y on a definite f eling that
pr o-ram of in truction offe-re l i o-ood. rr he niversity ha ·wi
not expanded mo t of it pro 0 -ram too rapidly.

the
the
the
the
ly

The University College. T"he Univer ity of Florida has mad in the
la t deca de a major contribution to American hie-her education through
the organization and administration of its niv r ity ColleO'e. trangely
nough the niver ity ollege eems to have gained larger recognition
outside the state than with the citizen hip that upport it. In philo ophy, oro-anization, and generally in practice the niver ity oll ge i
on a sound educational ba i .
· The coun elling program of the colleg i m ving in the direction
of helping each incomino- student to find the program of work that will
enable him to acquire the experience that will be of the large t worth
to him in life . .At the present time the tremendous load of tudents in
the college makes adequate counselling difficult. All of the lower divi, ion work of the niver ity is administered through the University
oll ge. In thi first two year of work are included the pre-profe ional
our
of the upper divi ion schools and colleo-e and the cor curriculum proo-ram which the niver ity r eo-ard as ba ic education for
all tudent .
The University olleO'e and the school and colleocompri ino- the
upper di i ion of the Univer ity have 'in mo t in tance been able to
coordinate their programs in an effectiv way. On e of th gr at -~
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weaknesses of the program of the college is the lack of opportunity for
all students in art and mu ic.
The Oollege of Agriculture. The College of Agriculture, the Experiment Station, and the Exten ion Divi ion are under the general direction of a provo t who i directly reRpon ible to the Pre id nt of the
University. The facilitie for in truction and for experimental work
on the campus of the niv r ity are O'ood. The niversity owns a farm
of approximately 1,200 acres which is u ed for experimental purpo e .
In addition, twenty ub- tation for experimental work have been created in variou areas of the state.

Few tates in the nion have so varied a soil and climate as Florida.
Thi is, in part, the reason for the creation of uch a large number of
sub-stations. There are, however, more ub- tation than are actually
needed. o more should be e tabli bed except upon the recommendation
of the Provo t for AO'riculture, the Pre ident of the Univer ity, and
the approval of the tate Board of Education. Each sub- tation ha its
own special Hppropriation. This is an unde irable procedure. It would
make for efficiency and economy in operatin(J' the Experiment tation
at Gaine \'ille and all of the ub- tation if the entire sum to be u ed
for experimental work in a 00 riculture could be appropriated to the main
station to be administered by the Provost for Agriculture.
The Experiment Station bas given excellent service to the state. ·
The great growth of th citru fruit indu try in Florida bas apparently been a major contribution of the Experiment Station program.
Few people realiz.e that improvement in o-ra es in the la t dozen year
may be just as important to the future wealth of the state a has been
the work with citrus fruit . Re earch in plant and animal nutrition
and in plant disea e control have contributed largely to the economic
growth of the tate. The College of A 001iculture and the Experiment
Station have made an earnest effort to keep in clo e touch with the
problems of the tate and the contribution through the years ha been
good. In view of the e splendid contribution it is di heartening to
witness the loss of personnel becau e of inadequate salarie .
School of Forestry. The School of Forestry is a division of the
College of Agriculture and is under the general direction of the Provo t
for Agriculture. When one realizes that 66 per cent of the land in
Florida should be in fore ts, the opportunity for this divi ion of the
University can be more fully appreciated.

When the School of Forestry was organized it was given a continuing appropriation of 32,500. From many points of view such continuing
appropriations are unwi e. It is never ea y to admini ter economically
a program of this kind when enrollments decline. As a con equence
the in titntion encount red difficulty in spending this money advantageously during the war years when enrollments were at a de perately
low fi<Ture.
There is a pleasant working relation hip between the chool and the
State Department of Fore try but this relation hip is wholly unofficial.
There is little relation hip between the chool of Fore try and fore try
extension from the College of Agriculture. Fore try exten ion i in the
D epartment of Ag1icultural Extension, not in the School of Fore try.
A clo er working relation hip between fore try exten ion and the School
of Fore try would seem to be desirable. Moreover the entire pro 00 ram
of the con ervation and development of wild life would probably be
better served in Florida if it could be more closely allied with the
program of the School of Forestry.
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Florida i cutting its timber more rapidly than it is producing it.
There is still too much waste in cutting but evidences of improved
methods are becoming more common. The chool of Fore t ry is working
cooperatively with all a encie. in the state in an effort to make for
more intelli 0 ·ent production and u e of timber. It should, however,
either be expanded and developed to meet the need of the tate and
perhap. of adjoinin~ tate or more ad rprnte provi ions for fore try
education hould be made in cooperatio~ with some adjoining tate.
The chool of A rchit cture and A-1liecl Arts. In the School of Architecture and Allied Arts the in tructional program i organized
around the proj ct method. The fir t tep in a project may be a cale
model in three dimension , then a pencil ketch, then floor plan , and
finally detail d drawinO' . The tudent learn technical ubject , including structure and tr ngth of material , as he needs them on his
project. The program in allied arts is primarily a upporting proO'ram
for architecture. There is relatively limited intere t in painting or in
commercial art.

The School of Architecture and Allied Art maintains good working
relations with the Florida A· ociation of Architect which holds its
emi-annual meetings on the campu of the Univer ity. The e meetings
are open to student nrolled in the chool, thus providing an opportunity for them to become acquainted with the problem with which
they will be confronted as practicing architects and to meet potential
employers.
The College of Arts and Sciences. The ollege of Art and ciences
i a ervice organization for other college on the campu . The upper
divi ion of the ollege i built upon the curriculum of the University
College. An effective program of instruction i offered in the usual
subject matter fields ordinarily found in such a college.
Of the five curricula leading to the doctoral de Tee, two of thembiology and chemi try-are in the Colleo-e of Arts and Science . This
college carrie a heavy o-raduate load for candidates working toward
the ma ter's degree as well as a proportionately heavy load of Ph. D.
candidates.
0

Music in the upper di,i ion is a neglected area at the Univer ity of
Florida. The University of Florida houlcl provide more a dequn te facilities for all of its students to acquire an appreciation of good mu ic
and to participate in mn ical activitie to the extent to whi<:h they may
profit from such participation. Larger opportunities for learning both
in the fields of appreciation and production in mu ic should be provided at the University.
What ha been said of mu ic is equally true of art.
The College of Business Aclniinistration. As in mo t institutions,
the College of Bu ines Administration ha an unu ually heavy enrollment this year. The problem of finding enough staff members properly
qualified to teach the large number of students preparing for the field
of busine s is difficult. The ituation is particularly acute in accounting. The administration is fully aware of thi
ituation and is using
every means available to arrive at a olution of the problem.

The College of Busine
Admini tration maintains good contacts
with the public and with private indu try in the tate. One excellent
mean of keeping in touch with the public is through the pamphlet.
"Economic Leaflet ," a monthly publication of the Bureau of Economic Research, a bureau of the college. The e pamphlet cover a wide
range of topics and are prepar d by or with the cooperation of many
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department of the Univer ity. Thi i d irable and hould r ult in
b tter under tanding and more•cooperative relationships n the campu
and in the tate. However, there are still other type of coop rathrdce whi h mi ·ht and hould be rendered.
0

The College of E<1ucation. Teaching in public chool bas for many
year been lov. ly becoming a profe ion for women, especially in
] lorida. It i to be expected, therefore, that the enrollm nt in education
at the Univer ity of F lorida, a long a it i not coeducational, would
be mall.

The

oll ge of Education i well equipped for profe ional work for
outhern univer itie have a laboratory chool that
chool opcompare fayorably with the P. K. Yono-e chool. In thi
portuniti for ob ervation and participation are proYided for all student at the ·niYer ity who plan to enter the teachino- profe ion.

t acher . Few

R ecent development in the ollege of Education have b en particularly encourao-inO'. The new program of fi ld
rdc to public
cbool m t a r al need and hould be expanded. Tb newiJ.y ·authorized doctora l deo-r e in ducation hould timulate adYanced pr eparation for chool lea der in th . tate. The direction of county '-Chool
urveys by the college hould re ult in reorganiz d and improved pro0-rams of education in the tate.
The Bureau of Educational Re earch ork cooperatiY ly with many
a,.,. ncie in the tate to brinO' about a more eff ctive public cbool pr oo-r am. The urriculum Laboratory, a coop rative project of th State
D partment of Education and th P. K . Yonge chool. i a
r vice
ag ncy of the niver ity. It facilitie are available to individual and
to group of t acher intere ted in curriculum improvement.
The olleo-e of E ducation w ill not be of large t worth to Florida
until worn n ar admitt d to th
nfr r ity in th r gular year a well
umm r . e ion.
a in th
Th e College of Engineering. The Oolleo-e of Engin ring is doinO' a
(Tood job under difficult conditions. The buildin(T u ed for in tructional
and experimental purpose are widely scattered over th campu . Th
college need better hou ing which honld be d velope<l in a ingl
cent r on th campu .

The College of En(Tineering has worked out an interesting and
b lpful articulation with the University Colle<Te. tudent intere ted in
engineering ar . upon entrance to the UniYer ity Coll o-e, eparated
into two group - prorni in(T and unpromi in<>'. The good pro pect are
allowed to take chemi try or mathematic in t ad of the phy ical
cience urYey cour e and may be allowed to carry engineering drawing ::i an 0 tra cour e. If they lo '\V'ell in the e , ubje ·t~, they may be
admitted to engin ering cour e ; if they do not do well in the niverity College, they will not be admitted to engineerin<T.
R esearch " ·ork in the olle(Te of Engin erin(T i carri d on throuo-h
the Florida En ·ineering and Industrial Experiment tation which i
an inteo-ral part of the college. The Engineerin(T Experiment tation
give~ pecial att ntion to Florida's raw material and tber by a N i t
in ,tabli hing new indu trie in the state. The en·icc of the xperiment tation to th war effort was noteworthy. Of particular intere t
wa the d velopm nt and con truction of equipment for tatic dir ction
fin ding and the d velopment of th proximity fu both of which play d
important part in the winning of the war.
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The College of Law. Admission to the College of Law i ba ed on
two year s of colleo-e work. Entrance requirement were 1 wered dur ing
the war year but re tored in 1945 to enable chool to maintain th
entrance requirem nt , if by low rinO' them to conform to the legi lat ion of 1943 th y would lose standinO" with prof ional acer ditin,..,.
boards. The
Hege of Law1 therefore, t ill admit its tudent on two
years of colleo-e work.

The admini trative machinery of the colle e i well organized. The
«uidance proo-ram for• tudent entering law i ·ood. The colleO'e ha n
O'ood enrollment. It growth ha been ati factory throuab the year
and it ha a plendid follow-up pro!?Tam of it o-raduate, .
0

The chool of Pharmacy. The chool of Phnrmacy, a unit of lhe
ollege of Art and ci nee , offer a curriculum the ompletion of
which quali:fie stud nt in the fl.ell of retail pharmacy. p cialization
within the curriculum enable the o-raduate to ene in commer ial
pharmacy. pharmac utical ch mi try, or in pharmacogno y and phar- '
macology. The chool of Pharmacy offers an excellent pro0 Tam of intruction for the young men and young women who enroll for tlli
work. The demand for o-raduate of the chool has alway xce d d the
upply.

_ o only doe the chool of Pharmacy offer· .work 1 adinO' to the
baccalaureate degr e but it offer one of the :fiv proo-ram of in. trn tion on the campu of th
niver ity leadino- to the de!!r e of Doctor
or Philosophy.
The College of Physical Education, Health, and thletics. Thi L
the niver ity's newe t college havino- opened its door to tudent thi
year. A strong mpha i is placed on phy ical education and athletic.
and a very minor empha i on health teaching. The Univer ity Health
ervice i. a part of the college but the Univer· ity phy ician offer no
cour es in health.

The colle e ha a Bureau of Field ervice for a i tan e to scho 1. .
11 member of the teaching taff of the college are mployed on a
tw Ive month basis. The dean of the college and member of hi taff
are intere ted in a progTam of recreation through the nmmer month ,
which would be identified with the public school program of the tat .
However•, th e ervice must be clo ely coordinated with the service
of the Colleo-e of Education to avoid duplication and confusion in the
field.
The Library. As would be expected, t he University of Florida'
library is totally inadequate for the great numbers of n w student
reo-i terecl at the Univer ity in the autumn of 1946. To the credit of
the admini tration, however, it mu t be said that plan had already
been completed for reconstructing a part of the building and for additions that would have made possible much more adequate facilities for
all tudents eni'olled. A large temporary reading room ha been built
and i in u e on the campus. Student enrolled thu have opportunitie.
for the u e of library material whil the permanent pr oo-ram i being
completed. When change and addition now in proce have been completed, the Univer ity will be in a decidedly better conditi on to care
for th e library need of the students enrolled.

T h e librar y bad twenty-six full-time employee and two par t-Um
in 1945-46. T otal alarie paid the e employees for th e year wa
,
330. The range in alaries was from 960 f or a cler k to 2,700 for th
head cataloger . This does not include the salar y for the libr arian inc
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the institution had an acting librarian thi IR t year. The e nlaries
are ina dequate for the kind of service expected of a staff of thi kind.
There are browsinO' sh Ive in the main r eading room and there are
open h elves for all student in comprehen i,e cour s in the ni ver ity
Coll ge r a <fin,g room. Duplicnte copies for resene . helf reading are
commonly provid d on the ba i of one copy per eight tudent . The
library staff ch ck on the number of copi
n eded in any program
and cooperate with the department or cour e chairman to determine
its needs.
taff member of the niver ity have con tant acces t o all library
mat rial which th y can u e helpfully. The library i able to provide
mo, t of the periodical material r qne ted by inclividual taff members
and approv d by the department . Fund for the purcha e of book for
such purpo es are at the present time inadequate.
The allocation of book fnnds for the li brary ha been guided
throughout the last six years by the recommendntion of the Wil onKnhl man- Lyle R r nort. • A Rn•·,·e:v of the T nh'ersity Lihrary." Aclequacy and equitablenes of allocations n well fl provi. ions for nPw
needs are made to the extent of a,ailable funds. Specifll n ePds nre met
as far as possible by special funds. For example, re en rcb needs n re
met from fl ruml flt the d':p"Rnl of tbP Grwln " tP (;onnril. The WilsonKnhlman-Lyle Report mentioned above hns been the libr:uy' main .
guidf' in discove1ing- the adeqnacie and defiriencies of the holding-s of
the library from the standpoint of cour es offered, particularly those
courses which have the largest number of students.
The budgetary proceaure of the University is to allo,..atf' to E>nrb
department in the institution fl fund for the purrhase of hooks and
perioc'licals. Final authority f or such purchase is with the de11artinPut.
ThE>re i , howP,er, in arldition to the <'lepartrnPntfll bnd!!et. , n ~·enernl
budget from which the librnrian Cl'ln order books usefnl to . E>veral rtepartments flnd unexpende<l hnlances from general bnd_getf', a re frequently u ed for lihrary services.
Re.rw1trce-U.<?e Eduoation. The '( niv('rsity of Flori<'la bas propE>rly
been C'Oncerned about the problem of the wisp nse of the reson rees of
the . tnte. Experimental work ha bE>en in progTE'S. over a long period
of tin1E' to IPnrn h ow tlw <lifferent t:qie of ~oils may he nnde to prnduce the kind. of crops fm· which they are heRt adapted "-"hE'ther it he
fore. t. citrn , nut, vegetable. or field.
Tn the ollege of Endneering the Florirln F,n ginePrin "' nn<l Experim ent , tation de,otes m11rh of it. attention to the rte,elnn-"Pnt of
Floridn 's inc'ln. trirs. The work of the station in f'OnneC"tion , ·ith l0nthPr
development. pine tree Rtin~nll'ltion hy n. e of a snrny gnn . lime ro,·k
re enrch. storm location e<1nip1ien t, and 1 rnny oth r projeC"t. . pom::orPd
by th station have been of great va lu e to the r itizens of the st·1tf'.

Th Burenu of Eronomir :rnd Bn. inesR Rf'Rel'lrC'h in tl f' Colle ·e of
BnRine.. Ad ministration. the Depnr tment of Biology nnrt C:enln!!y in
the C'o11 ge of Art and riencPs, and the Di,iskn of Geography nnd
Geology, which haR no offidnJ depa r tmf'n t1\ C'O nnection , nre nil productiv in resource-use material f or the tate.
0

Another example of Re onrre- . e Eflnrntion at the Uniwrsit,v i. the
Project in Applied EC'onomic-s of th Colle_ge of Edncation . ThiR proiPct
h a fl it objective the impro,ement of the e onomic levf'l of li ·ing
and the health of a community through a cooperative teacher ecl ncl'!tion, school community progrnm. The program involves a direct attack
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upon poor hou in"', food, and health condition and encour ages cooperatiYe efforts to u e material a nd human re ource to improve living
for all boy and "'irls and their farnili s.
Florida has been con cious of the problem of re ource-u e duration
f or some time and ha gr adually been perfecting a program that would
n,:nlt i11 a larger con:cion~u ~i-; of the I rol1 lem and a wi er trne of the
state' re ource . The ommittee on Resource- e Education of the
nfrer ity of Florida ha . stimulated additional intere t in thi program. It i to be hoped th a t much furtll r progr s on a univer itywide basis may be made in the near futu re.

Latin American I n titute. I n 1930 the niver sity of Florida establi bed a Latin Arn rican In titute. Thi Tn titute ha been uceessful in developing cultural, agricultural, commer cial and other r In tions
with Latin American countries. The ·our e offering for tudeut intere ted in Latin America i large a nd the intere t good. Appr oximately
30 tudent from Latin Anwricirn eountripi-; attend the Univen,ity annually on an exchano-e hasis. In 1931 the University received the
FIDAC AW ARD and MEDAL for the outstanding cont1ibution made
by an American niver ity in the field of La tin American relation .
Work in this area hould r eceive continued upport and hould be expanrted. Florida's location gives it a strategic advantage for work in
this field.

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

The general impression one gets as he walks over the campus of
the Florida State College for Women i favorable. The buildings are
with few exceptions plea ing in architectural de ign; the hall , classroom , and laboratorie are clean and well kept; the grounds are
spaciou ; the planting are attractive; and there is an atmo phere
of orderline s and plea antne s both in ide and outside the buildings.
There is in addition a spirit of frie ndline on the part of tudents
and fa culty that make one know that relationships are good and
und er tandings high.
A more careful study of the offerino- , the in truction, the administration of the in titution, the intere t on the part of the faculty in
student welfare and growth, and the intere t on the part of the
students in their own welfare and that of the in titution affords
ample evidence that the Florida State allege for Women i ervmg
the tate in an effective way.
T he College of Art.(/ and cience.. In the College of Art and cience in the Florida :Stn te olleg for Wo m n the ubject of the C'Urric· nlnm a re di vided into three maj or gronp - the humHnitie , the ocial
C'icmc , nnd t he natural cience . W ith in the e group may be found
the , evern l depa rtrn n t which norma lly fa ll under these h adi ng .
The in!';tructional program in the coll ge i good. Adequate opportunities have been provided for student to procure a well-rounded o-eneral
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education or to pecialize in any on of everal area found in the
offerings of t he college. The olleo-e of rt and Scienc s i al o a
service colleo-e for the ollege of Home Economic , the chool of Education, and the School of Mu ic. The programs of instruction provided
in the service areas are adequate for the purpo e of the in titution.
I n addition to the abo e mention d functions. the ollege of Art
and Sciences render
pecial ervice in the education of teach r
through it Departm nt of P sychology \Vhi h i one of the tronoervice departments in the south astern part of the United State .
The Department of Hi tory, Political cience and Geography ha a
program of preparation for government ervice which includes an intern hip in government work. The Department of Social Work is rapidly expanding its program of preparation for employment in welfare
service. It ha an arrano-ement with the State Hospital at Chattahoochee wh reby tudent may obtain twelve months of experi nee in
clinical laboratory t hnique . The Department of Philo ophy a nd R lio-ion offer a major for pro pectiv religiou workers.
The chooZ of Education. The Florida State Colleo-e for Women
ha throuo-h the years been the state's major in titution for the education of teach rs. This is due in laro-e part to the fact that teachino- ha
become e entially a profe ion for women. The School of Education
offer five four-year curricula leading to the bachelor' degree for
tudents preparing to teach. There is a o-eneral curriculum for econdary teachers and curricula in physical education, r ecreation education, elementary education, and art education. Each of the e lead
to a baccalaureate degree in the chool of Education.

demon tration chool on the campu of the college provide opportunities for ob ervation, participation, and practice on the el mentary and junior high school level. Con id ration i being given to
the building of a new demon tration school, which when completed
will provide for larger opportunities for tudy of children and for
developing an enlarged program of teacher-education.
Practice teaching for most student majoring in education is provided through an intern hip of eight or nine weeks in the public
chools of the state. The quarter sy tern upon which the Florida State
ollege for women i now operated lends it elf splendidly to this
pro(Tram.
The Curriculum Laboratory of the Florida tate ollege for Women
was established a a cooperative project at the ame time as the Curriculum Laboratory at the Univer ity of Florida.
In each umrner e · ion, the chool of Education offer on the
campus one or more work hops for teachers with pro(J'ram planned to
meet the most urgent need at the particular time. The chool of Education al o conducts, upon request of local authorities, off-campu
workshops during the summer quarter. Six such work hop were conducted in 1946. Since the expan ion of the tate supervi ory program,
the School of Education ha assumed respon ibility for providing work. hop exp riences for upervisors during each summer quarter.
The chool of Education offers field ervice to the public cbool"
of the state through the coordinator of intern , the faculty member
who i a speciali t in t ting, th p ychological clinic (which i a part
ot the College of Arts and Scienc ) , and throuo-h other faculty members. It also cooperate with th Division of Educational Research
and ervice in r_endering ervice to public cho 1 .
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The Schooi of Home Economics. The School of Home Economics
offers curricula leading to two degree -the Bachelor of Science in
Home Economic and the Bachelor of .Science in Nursing. For the
Bachelor of Science in Home Economic a student may major in o-eneral home e ·onomics, clothing and textile , food and nutrition, home
a nd family life, institutional admini tration, or home economics education. Teachers of vocational home economic in Florida a r e educated
in the chool of Home Economic .

The chool of Hom Economic cooperate with oth r unit on the
colleo-e campu in providing the inter -divi ional major in child development. There i al o an excellent r elation bip with the oll g in t hat
the h ead dietitian of the colleo-e erves a profe. or of in titut ion economics in the chool of H ome Economic and the critic teacher in the
demonstration chool en ·es a a member of t he home economic education staff and is re ponsible for the supervi ion of intern teaching
ot eniors majorino- in home economics education.
ince t he School of Home Economic i the only tate- upport d
profe sional unit for white tudent of thi kind in Florida, it may
easily be seen that many of the position in thi area in Florida are
filled by m mb r of the graduating cla es of the Florida tate College for Women. The school maintains plea ant working relationships
with tate and federal ao-encie in h ome economic , thereby providing
"'Ood opportunitieN for student in training to come in contact with th
agencie and oro-anizations that will be r e pon ible for employment
up n 2.Taduation.
'T he Schooi of M ,usic. The School of Mu ic at the Florida tate
olleo-e for Women afford th
tudent de irable_experience in mu i
t hrough a well-directed program of education in music and al o o-fr e
the student an opportunity to prepare for teaching and for mu ic as a
profession. The program of instru ction is good, but the housing i exceptionally poor. Plans are under way to provide a music building
t hat will make possible an expanded progr am of in truction and• better
offerino- for the students who attend the in titution. The chool needs
new facilities and more adequate equipment for the ever-a-rowing
tudent body intere ted in mu ic edu cation.

For cveral ummers, the college has offered a summer mu ·ic ·amp
for high chool students in the cond term of the summer e ion. The
primary purpose of the camp i to provide a laboratory for the education of band, orchestra and choral leader . Adult leader in training
have the opportunity of laboratory work with high school orche tra,
band, and choral 2-roups.
Library Science. In addition to the College of Art and cience ,
Education, Home Economic , and Music, there is a separate division
of Library S.cience which is not under the direction of any school or
college. Although the Department of Library Science prepares tudents at the undergraduate level for positions in public library service.
it primary purpose is to prepare students at the undergraduate level
for position a teacher libra rians or a full-time librarian in th
public school of the tate. ThL divi ion work. in clo e cooper ::i tion
with the School of Education, the ollege of Arts and Science. and
the tate Department of Education.
Additional Professionai chools. Con ideration · now being given
to two expan ion in the direction of profe ional chool . One would
involve the creation of a School of ursing. A curriculum leading to a
Bach elor of cience in ursing i now offered in the chool of Home
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Economic . Consideration is al o beina given to the establi hment of a
School of Busine . Jo new school or college at the Florida State
ollege for Women hould be· establi hed until the reoro-anization program has been completed. Any expan ion of the pre ent program should
be made in the light of the future program of the university system.
Library. The Library facilities at the colleo-e are everely taxed by
the large increa e in enrollment for the current year. The in titution
has pro,ided additional library ervice for student at Dale fabry
through a ,ery larae reading room at the camp where the men tudents
and ome of the women tudent of the in titution are beino- hou ed.

a laries for library per onnel range from 1,040 annually for a parttime a i tant to 4,400 for the head librarian. All of the fifte n members of the librar'y taff are employed on a twelve months ba i , but
three of the le s w 11-paid members are employed only half-time for
library work. No per on working full-time receives a salary of less
than 1,320 annually.
The librarian and her taff try to make the library of the laro-e t
po ible u e to stud nts. The stacks are open to all of the students
and there is a brow ing room for tudent u e. In the purchase of new
books for the library, need i the criterion. Conferences with instructors
always precede purchase for depa rtmental u e. The tudents have acce not only to the college library but to the Supreme Court Library
und the tate Library, both of which are located in T allaha ee and
ure within a short di tance of the college. The library staff feels that
the libra ry Juts been used more largely under the quarter y tern than
under the semester plan.
The college attempts to provide the instructional staff with periodicals and books u eful to the faculty insofar as library funds will permit. otice are sent regularly to the faculty informing them of library
material that might be useful in their fields.
All library purchases are made in the light of the purposes of the
'l.ieveral curriculums offered by the in titution with 75 per cent of the
book funds allocated to departments and 25 per cent for aeneral library
purchases including reference books. The faculty members of the institution and the members of the library staff have carefully examined
the weaknesses of library holdings and have tried to make their purchases fill in such gaps. On the whole the library seems to have done
a good job in its purcha es of materials.
D ivi ion of Educational Research and ervice. In the summer of
1946, the college e tablished a Divi ion of Educational R esearch and
Service. The division carries on research needed in the college and asi t with r esearch problems of faculty members and departments of
the college. It al o offers its ervice to school ystems in the state
where legitimate n ed exist. Plans have been made for expanding its
program of service beyond the campus.

FLORIDA

GRICULTURAL A D MECH.A. ICAL

OLLEGE FOR

EGROES

The Florida . and M. College for egroes, which i the only state
higher in titution for earoe , is plea antly situated on a high hill
ju t outside the city limit of Tallaha ee. The po ibilities for
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developing an attractive campu are unu ually good. One' first
impres ion, however, upon arriving on the campu i that the in titution has not had anything like the con ideration that ha been
given to the two state-supported coll~ge for it white citizens.
In the main the buildings are old, many are of poor con truction,
and mo t of them in poor r epair. i. walk over the campu affords
ample evidence of many need . There are too few walk between
building , erosion i commonplace on the campu , many buildings
are without gutter , and a need for a general tidying up on the
campus is everywhere to be een. It hould be aid in pas ing, however, that ome improvement ha been made ·ince the in titution
was visited in May 1946.
A vi it to the eampu should impre the visitor favorably with
the vi ion, energy, earne tne of purpose, and inteO'rity of the president. Vi its with some of the faculty members, however, give one
the feeling that the in tructional progTam could be greatly improved.
In some in tances member of the teaching taff eem to be alert,
interested, and doing a good job. In other instance , there ·wa indifference on the part of the teacher in the performance of their
function a leader in higher education of egroe in the tate. The
very appearance of the cla sroom indicated a lack of intere t in
their work, which i e sential to high morale and good learning
situations.
The busine s management of the in titution need to be tudied
carefully in order that 'Nays of speeding· up purcha e may be
effected and channels of authority may be clarified.
The entire faculty of the chool need badly to restudy the opportunities for graduates of the in titution. A careful study of opportunities for egroes with a college education hould re ult in a more
purposeful program. A tudy of this kind by the faculty will make
them more con cious of the neces ity for educating the young p eople
who come to the Florida .A. and M. College for work in the area · in
which there are opportunitie for graduate . The program on the whole
is pointed in the right direction. It need , however, the timulation that
can only come from an alert, inter ted faculty who have pecific goals
to be accomplished for the student who come to the in titution for
study. One r a on for this lack of interest i undoubtedly the low
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salary chedule paid at thi in "titution. ,v 11 educated, timulatinO'
teacher cannot be found for uch meal)' r um .
Th Divi 'ion of Agri ultitre . The Florida A. and M. ollege bould
be giving an excellent program in agriculture for tudents who come to
the institution. However, this curriculum is anything but practical and
effectfre. The building in which the in truction i offer d doe not
have a laboratory; it ha no equipment either for teachin°· or labora•
tory purpo e ; and no material are to be found for demon tration
purpo es. The chool farm, of cour e, hould b u ed for demon tra tion
and teaching purpo e as much as po ible. There will be times, however, when the weather will not be conduciv to out-of-door work and
when a certain amount of laboratory work i not only de irable but
ne e ary.

There i no evidence of, any research work being carried on at the
ol1e0' . and appar ntly tber is no intere, t in re arch. If som of the
federal fund appropriated for research purpo e were a,ailable to th
in titution, re earch activitie might be timulated. The O'reenhouse,
which is under the up rvi ion of the Divi ion of Agriculture, did not
eem to be erving any u eful purpo e in ofar a the program of a -riculture in the in titution i concerned.
0

The chool ha only 2 0 acre in farm land whi h i a mall acreag
in compari on with that owned by the Florida tate College for Women
and the Univer ity of ] lorida. It bas mode t buildings, a fair herd of
dairy cattle, and a mall herd of beef cattle. There wa little evid nc
of the u e of the farm in the education of tudents either for teachinoor for farming. It would be well if the chool could purcha e additional land including a mall farm adjacent to the one now own d and
operated. It needs a mall farm to provide an opportunity for student
to learn how a mall farm hould be operat d in Florida. The great
majority of the egro farm owners in th tate are small land owner .
In fairne s to the proO'ram it should be aid that plan are beina
made for improvement in this ituation. If funds can be procur d for
putting the e plan into effect, a -reatly improved program may be
expected.
0

The Divi i<>n of Lib ral Arts and c-iences. Thi divi ion of the college i made up of nine department -art, busine
and comm rcial
science , hi tory and political cience, Engli h, foreign language, mathmatic , music, phy ·ical educat· on, and phy ical and biological cience .
If the quality of in ·truction i. judged by th equipment available in
the physical cienc in particular, the conclusion that the in truction
is nece sarily on a low level i obviou . The laboratory de k in the
cience buildiug were in alJout a poor r epair a · one could imagin to
till be in u e. Door to th desk wer fr quently off the hinue and
sometime mis inCI'. The drawer in which quipm nt wa kept w re in
poor repair a nd pres nt d an appearance of having been badly u ed.
Equipment for both physics and chemi try was meao-er, antiquat d,
and frequently broken down. The hood in both chemi try laboratorie
w r out of repair and could not be u ed.

In ofar a could b determined, there vrn not a piano at the olle
in O'ood repair unle it wa in one of th tudios where private 1 son
w r being O'i ven.
0•

The appearan of th clas room gen rally i not conducive to aood
teaching. One (Yet th impr ion of inertia and indifferenc toward
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the program. There are brio-ht pots in the in tructional proo-ram,
l.Jut in a .hort vi it to the in ·titution on di cover altoo- ther too few
of them.
The Division of Teach er Eclucation. Th Florida .A.. and l\I. 'olle e
probably renders it o-reate t rvice to the state through the Divi ion
of Teacher Educatio'n. Thi
ervice at the present time, however, is
definitely poor due in (Treat part to the weak supportino- program of
the institutions. o t acher-education program can be trong unle the
general education pha e of that program i fundamentally ound nor
can it be tron o- unle the technical work in uch field a a ricultur
and the mechanic art i trong. The in titution n eds streno-thenino- in
every phase of it work if Florida's egro chool are to haYe teachers
properly qualified for the ervice de ired.
The Division of Home Ec01wmics. Thi divi ion i on the " ·hole
probably doing ati factory work. There i evidence of good work in
food and in clothino-, and there is an air of indu try in the cla room
and laboratorie . There i , however, evidence of needed improvement.
Thre of the twelve ewing machine in one of the laboratori
were
out of repair and much of the equipment wa old and of little u e.

While the Di i ion of Home Economic should not be h ld re pon ible for the o-eneral appearance of all• buildino- on the campu , it would
eem that a division of thi kind might have called to the attention of
the admini tration the worn and ragged curtain of the auditorium
which hould have been replaced long before thi time.
The Div ision of f echanic Art.. '.rhe Divi:iun of Mechanic .Ar t. i
made up of twelve department , including automobile mechanic , building con truction, electricity and radio, dry cleanino- and laund ring,
carpentry, indu trial education, ma onry, per onal ervice includina
barbering and co metology, painting and decorating, plumbino- and
heatino-, printing and tailoring. A vi it to the e departm nt ctve one
the impres ion of a lack of orderline
and a lack of incentiv . In
rairness it must be said that a part of thi lack of orderliness wa due

to a large amount of equipment r cently received from surplu \\"ar
prop rtie which had not been prop rly plac d in the builrting-. . Thi
was particularly true in the machine shop. The institution h a been
o-iven a large amount of good equipment for machine work.

It is unfortunate for the school that the urplu propertie did not
include equipment for the teaching of printing. Th equipment in the
print hop is too old for any u eful purpo e. One lin typ machine now
in u e was built about 1 90 and another about 190 . Both of the e
machine hould be replac d with modern quipment uitable for instructional purpo es.
The program is further hinder d by the failur of the auditor and
bu iness manao-er to approve the purcha e of material needed for intructional purpo . Thi is particularly true in tailoring, plumbing,
printing, and building construction. Practically all of the departments
in th division could give real ervice to th college if they were . o inclin d. Both the department and the college would profit from a larg t
int re t of the entire divi ion in the care and repair of th buildings
and equipment on the campus.
The D ivi ion of
urse ·T raining and H ealth. Thi i a rec utly
reorganized divi ion of the college, which if prop rly adrnini ter'ed
hould provide a program of education that would contribut gr atly
to the (Teneral health of the _regro in Florida for the futur .
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The Library. The library at the Florida A and M Colleo-e is small,
poorly, staffea , and ina dequa tely upplied with d esirable books. A new
building i now unde r c:on t ruction which will pr ovide a dditional
space f or students. The in titution will need, however, to spend much
la rger sum on its libr ary if the s tuden t who a ttend it a r e to h ave
the opportunit ies f or r eading, study, and r e earch that they hould
enj oy. Unl s t each er s on the cam pus stimulate students t o use the
library to a la rger extent t han eem to be done now, it is probable
tha t ma ny of the new books. if purcha ed, would go unused.
The taff f or the libra r y is mall and the sala ry schedule is low.
four full-time employee and one clerk give a ll of the libra r y ser vice
tha t i r endered to the in titution. T he to tal alary budget fo r the
libra r y is 9.000. T he minimum alary f or t h e pr ofe ional employee is
$1,500 with a maximum of 2,700 paid the head libr arian. This is ina dequate to procure t he kind of ser vices the institution need .
T he mall building in which the libr ary is hou ed could hardly be
expected to provide the er vice needed by the tudent enrolled. The
stack are clo ed to all undergraduate tudents but are open to gra duate tudent in the umm r e ion. There i no br owsino- room and
there wa little evid~nce of wide u,, e of the library by tudents. The
itnation should greatly improve with the completion of the new
building.
The librarian makes informal sugge tions to the faculty and sends
them notice of material that i available in their fi lds. He also sends
to the dean of the division information concerning new publications
received by the library, expecting the deans in turn to make the lists
available to the member of their taff .
There are no departmental budo- t for the purcha e of books and
periodicals for the library. It mio-ht be stimulating to the institution
if fund could be made available to the several department in the
college for library purpo es and each department reque ted to make
r commendation for the improvement of library materials for its own
work.
GENERAL EXTENSIO

The General Exten ion Divi ion of the greater Univer ity of Florida
wa created by an act of the Legislature pa sed in 1919. nder this
act the Exten ion Divi ion ha upervi ion and direction of extension
programs pon or d by the niver ity of Florida and the Florida
tate allege for "\Yomen. The Dire tor of Exten ion ha hi offices
at the Univer ity, but he promotes a. pro 0 Tam in the tate that
utilizes the instructional ta.ff both at the Univer ity and the Florida
tate allege for Women. The Exten ion Divi ion work unofficially
but cooperatively with the Florida . and 1. allege, thereby tying
t he three state- upported in titut ion toO'ether in a coordinated extens10n program.
A pecial committee r epre entinO' t he tate instit utions r ecently
studied problem of extension education and prepared a report deal-
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ing with this program. A representative of the State Department of
Education sat with the committee in ome of its se sions. The program of work developed by the committee is comprehensive and if
carried to completion would undoubtedly have a beneficial effect on
education in Florida.
There is so:rnetimes a danger that extension work will tend to
remove itself too far from the program of instruction and research
which is a part of the campu program. In uch cases extension
education may tend to get "thin" and i sometimes thought to be
less valuable than campu instr uction. A wi e u e of r e idence staff
for both formal and informal type of off-campus education will
go far to prevent thi from happening. E xtension work gains status
and upport wnen it keep it elf in clo e touch with both campus and
field. Re idence taff members will be more eff ective on the campus
if they are in clo e contact with problems in the field, and they will
do better work in the field if they maintain clo e contact with the
resource of the campus. The tep recently taken to include extension
work a a part of the total load of re ident staff members doing
work off the campu i commendable.
The pre ent inter-in titutional exten ion committee hould be
recreated to :i;·ethink the entire program of extension education. Two
member from each of the state in titution hould be appointed to
serve on thi committee. To these ix member should be added two
from the State Department of Education and perhaps ome from
the field. The entire program of off-campus education will profit
from the coun el and help of the tate Department of Education.
This committee should plan for semi-annual meeting in Tallahassee
where ix of the members would re ide and should make reports
regularly to the pre ident of the in titutions and to the State
uperintendent of Public In truction.

GRAD ATE

IN

TRUC'fION

Graduate work in Florida ' tate- upported in titution of higher
education ha develop d lowly and intelligently. To the credit of
the institutions it can be aid that there ha~ been little duplication
of effort through the year . A careful apprai al of pre ent programs
affords convincing evidence that in tructional staffs have given
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that de irable

andard

niversity of Florida. 'rhe graduat Ir gram at the Tniver,'ity
of Florida i administered by a co1111cil of eight memb r and the
dean of the graduate chool. Member of ih council other than the
dean are appointed annually. In the early year of the oTaduate
ouncil it recommendation were final. The niver ·ity enate now
approve all re ommendation of the council before th y become
raduate work at the niYer ity ha been offered rnce
operative.
1905 and , ork leading to the doctoral de Tee ince 1930.
l\1o t department at th
niver ity now offer a curriculum leading
to the mast r' derrree. Only five area , however, have been authorized
to give the do ·toral degree-biology; chemi try; pharma y pharmacology, and pharma o6 nocy; animal nutrition; and education. The
graduate council ha moyed carefully and con eryatiYely. 'I here haYe
been reque t from other department to b allowed to offer curricula .
leading to the do torate. Befor authorization of any n w p rogram
i given, the curriculum mu t b pre ented to the council, the library
fa ilitie mu t be examined and found ati factory, th upportino·
proo-ram mu t be ac eptable, and the in trnct1onal taff mu t meet
a 1 irable tandard.
The niver ity till require one year of con ecuti \'e re idence of
all candidate workin°· for the doctoral clegre . .fany major in titut i011 have recluce :I. thi to a ingle eme ter. 11 he Univer ity migh
tuc1y thi requirem,e nt to determine whether it 1 cle irabl in all
field .

Florida tat
allege for 1Vomen. At the Florida tate ollege
for '\Vomen the O'radua e program is admini tered by a graduate
council of fourte n member under the direction of a chairman who
al o ha the title of Director of racluat DiYi ion. The ollege
for -V,.Tomen ha re tricted it graduate offering to curricula leading
to the ma ter de -ree. Before any new curriculum i pr ·ented on
the graduat level it must be approved by the coun ·il and meet the
cri eria et forth abov .
ery wi ·ely no curriculum ha ever been
offered leading to the doctorate.
0

'l.1he Florida tate olle 0 ·e f or W omen ha through the ear made
a major contribution to the education of eacher . It i bu natural,
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therefore, that in it graduate program a heavy empha i hould be
pla ed on curricula that would erve helpfully the teachino· and
admini trative per onnel of Florida' public chool
Florida Agricultnral and M chanical Colleg . ro graduate intruction ha ever been off red at the Florida
and 1. olleac
except in the ummer es ion of 194 - and 1946. Th in ti u ion in
thinkino- through it graduate program decided that it Vi a in a
po ition to offer O'raduate work in the ingle area of education and
that all work leading to the degree hould be confined to thi field.
Thi · i an unwi e procedure. A major in education i probabl
de irable, but teacher
hould certainly take additional work in
p ychology, ociology, health and nutrition, and other field which
would enable th m to give more effective ervice in the chool where
they work.
Florida's Appraisal of It Graduate Program. In or ler to learn
what the teachin and admini trative taff at the three tateupport d in titution of hi 0 ·her education in Florida thought were
om of the problem of QTaduate in truction, a committee repreenting all of th in titution recently tudied the problem and preen ted it finding .
After tabulating all of the information obtained the committee came
to the conclu ion that the time had come when Florida hould reco
nize more fully the value of research and advanced tudy. Florida,
becau e of its peculiar physical location, · will perhap more than most
tates be compelled to be re ponsible for the education of its own leaders, . cholar , and re earch peciali ts. There i , at the pre nt time, a
great carcity in the ·e areas. The state ha an obligation which mu t
0 ·-

be met through it gTaduate program. That obliO'ntion i to see that
every citizen in the tate is given a good opportunity for per onal and
profe sional growth o that he may be of large t ervice to ociety.
The -Committ e agreed that t he univer ity y tern hould proYide
adequate facilitie for tho e talent that are not primarily a sociated
with the advancement of the state's immediate economic level as well
as for tho e that are. It was the committee's philosophy that Florida
can be truly Teat if it i truly balanced. Hence the graduate program
mu t be balanced.
0

The committe recommended an e pan ion of offering on the graduate level wher a definit need can be hown. It agre d that the m t
important drawbacks to the development of an adequat program of
graduate work in the tate in titution were:
1.

A alary cale which i completely inadequate to attract and
retain men of proved ability in graduate re earch and who e
capacitie are uch a to attract national recogniti n for
them Ive and for their in titutions.
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2.

An admini trative sy tern which ha a tendency to load men
of proved ability with so much committee work as to interfere seriou ly with their graduate activitie .

3.

Insistence during the summer terms on the principle of large
clas e so as to be in large mea ure elf-supporting, thus
making it almost impo sible to offer any adequate election
of graduate courses.

4.

'l'he con i tent failure to provide time for the upeni ion of
graduate student ' r earch proo-rams durino- the umm r
term.

5.

Failure to recoo-nize fully tjme taken up by direction of reearch of raduate tudent in a io-nm nt of tea hing loads
and in profe ional aclvanc m nt.

0.

ecretarial help to reli ve member of the teaching taff f
time consuming detailed work which can b done more effectively by per on properly trained in secretarial science
and office management.

The Futiire Program. At all of Florida' in titution of hiO'her
education the graduate program ha developed economically and ·
wi ely. The time ha now come for a larger r ecognition of the values
attending a trono· graduate program. Ien and women of proved
ability should be given larger opportunitie for re. earch and graduate
teaching by freeing them from overload· of undergraduate in truction, from too many committee a io-nment , and from admini trative
obligations frequently impo el upon able and willin°· teacher .
If a uni, er ity y tern i inaugurated, the graduate r ro 0 Tam hould
be continued for the pre ent at all in titution a now offered until
further tudie can be made. No new 1·yice houlcl be initiated
however until careful tudy ha been given to need and until adequacy of facilities ha been thoroughly checked . To unit of the
university y tern hould be allow l to deYelop a graduate· program
unle there i evid nee that the need i 0 Teater than can be erYed
sati factorily by a regional in titution. Florida cannot afford a
O'raduate program that will erYe only a f w tudent every .few year .
It is uneconomical and unwi e to allow any department to develop a
program wher · o few tudent can b erved. It will be le expensive and the tudent will probably get better training wher mall
number are concerned if they attend a reaional in titution and
come in contact with tudent from other tate working in the
same field.
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HOLARSHIP

University of Florida. In general de irable tandard of cholarhip on both the undergraduate and graduate level are maintained
at the niver ity. ThorouO'hne of the program is atte ted by the
fact that tudents tran ferrinO' from the univer i y to graduate and
prof ional chool at other in titution in nearly all ca e do well.
raduate of the niver ity of Florida are ought by the better
graduate chool over th nation. High cholar hip is timulated
through honor course and by encouragement to work for memberhip in the many profe ional honor ocieti to be found on the
campu.
Plorida tate College for Women. In general the cholar hip of
the tudent body at he Florida tate ollege for Women i good.
The work pirit on the campu is high and re ult of teaching are
ati factory. High cholar hip i encouraged through honor cour e
and through a po ibility of election to member hip in Phi Beta Kappa,
Phi Kappa Phi or the appropriate honor ociety in each of the l rof e ion al chool .

·

Plorida Agricultiiral and Mechanical College.
cholar hip at the
Florida A. and 1. ollege i not on a high a level a i de irabl .
ith inadequate library facilities, poor laboratory equipment, and
the general air of indifference toward good teaching that exi ts
among some of the faculty, high achievement on the part of the
student could hardly be expected. The work spirit of the faculty is
oon caught by the tudent . A general toning up of the entire
in tructional program at the college i needed.
AD}.1INI 'l' RATIVE

O CERN FOR

I

:r

TRUCTIO~

niversity of Plorida. Effective in truction i a major 0 ·oal of
the admini tration of the University. ,Vhen eeking taff members
those re. pon ible for recommending appointments are constantly
striving to find per on who will become uperior teacher . Teaching
competence i con idered to be one of the deci ive factor in allocation of rank and alary. To determine the competence of an instructor, the niver ity watche carefully th effect of hi tea hing
on students enrolled in hi cla e .

There i

no one mean. employed to a i t young in tructor

to
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become more effective in teaching. Thi varies with the college and
with department in the college . uperior teacher on the ampu.
ar :,ometime rewarded by being made chairmen of cour e and
are frequ ntly reque ted to hare in the program of guidance of
tu<l nt . The mo t frequently u ed aid to gro~h are :financial
a. i. tance in attendino- profe ional meetinO' , special library facilitie library pro vi ·ion for book and periodical relating to colle 0 ·e
education, per onal conference with head of department and dean.
r 0 ·arding teachin probl m , and leave of ab ence for furth r ttidy.
Fl orida tat Colleg for Women. · Teaching competence i of
·enui ne oncern to the admini tration of the olleg . In con ·iclerin°·
a taH mernb r for promotion in rank and alary, it i given th
am w ightinO' a aca lemi raining or productive ·holar hip.

'l'h in titution provid travel expen e to profe ional meetinO'
to a limited d 0 T , make available con ultant · from other in tituti n ·, and encoura 0 ·e profe ional O'rowth throuo-h uch aids a · the
p1·ovision of book dealing with ducation on the college level, faculty
'tudy 0 ·1·oup ·, confe rence with head. of department , dean , and
oth r r eo-ardin O" problem of in truction, and special library facilitie
in the teaching field.
Florida 1grici1,ltil1'al and M chanical Coll ge. '11 her e are few intitution in the outh where the president of the chool i more
genuinely concern l about the in tructional program of the in titution than at th Florida A. and M. ollege. Unfortunately, thi
con ·ern doe. n ot eem to be hared to , o gr at a deo-r e by th dean
of some of th divi ion ·. , a on equ nee, the in tructional proo-ram
of the institution i not on a hi 0 ·h a leY 1 a i. de irable fol' an
in titution of hi kind.

l'he Florida L and M. olleo-e ha been in a fortunate po ition
in that it ha been po ible to procure :finan ial a i tance for many
member of the . taff 1-vho desir cl to tudy toward hio-her degree at
oth r in t itution .
lar 0 ·e part of thi a i tance came from foundation. out ide th tate.
dditional a i tance ha been given by the
tate in t he form of tuition for eo-r o de irinO' to tudy in in t ituti n. of higher ducation in other tate . The admini tration ha ·
<'nc uraged memb r of the ta.ff to take advantage of opportunitie.-·
fo r .·tudy in ord r that they mio-ht become better tea h r for the
, im,titution.
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v, hatever

the mean employed to a ' LSt yo ung in tru tor · to becom more acceptable teacher in the in titution, they have been inadequate. Thi i tru f or mo t in tituti n but for the Florida
A. and [. olleo·e it i particularly de irabl e that a greater mean.
f t imulating teacher to want to lo well be found. The in titnti n
attempt to provide aids to grovvth in the form of t ravelin g ex.pen e
for attendance at profe ional meetinO' , through per onal confer nee.
with head· of d partment and dean regardin°' I roblem , throuO'h
opportunitie to vi it cla e and ob erve the work of other teacher ,
through faculty group organized for the tudy of problem. of intruction, through t he coun el of peciali. t invited from the out. ide,
an 1 through leave of ab. ence for tudy purpo e .
. MMARY OF R ECO 1ME 7 DATIO

J

1. Graduate work should be improved and expa;nded to rn t t he
ne ds of the state. The importance of graduate instruction hould
be m·ore definitely recognized and taff member offering cour e on
·hi level should be r elieved from e rce ive ommittee work a11d
admini trative re. pon ibilitie a well a from oyerload of underO'raduate work to enable them to do justice to the work under aken.
2. Careful attention should be giv en to regional p-lanniny of
educational programs on both the undergradu,ate and graduate lev l .

tate can affo rd expen ive prooTam · to erve mall number · of
tudent . Arrangement hould be made ,vith neighboring tate. · for
O'raduate work in field in which graduate in truction cann ot economically be offered in Florida:
Io

3. A representative general exten ion committee sh01.1,ld be c1'eated
to continite to stii,dy t he problems a,n d make recornrnendation cone rning the W'Ork of the General E xtension Division. A General Ext n ion Divi ion ha wi ely been e tabli heel to coordinate the exten,·ion work for all tate in titution of higher learning. The E xt n ion
Divi ion doe not need an elaborate taff of it own but hould
o·en erally work with and thr ough the college and department in
plannin°· exten ion program . It . hould cooperate with t he •tat
Depart1uent of Educat ion in planning program involving the public
chool . All exten ion teaching, a uch, hould be planned under
the upervi ion of the Exten ion Divi ion. Work hop and imilar
p ecial project for public s hool per onnel , hould be plann c1 co-
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operatively by the State Department of Education, the School or
College of Education and the county involved, with clearance through
the Exten ion Division. Field ervice , such a tho e now provided
by the school or college of education hould not involve the Extension Division unle actual teaching i involved.
4. The laws. should be changed to recognize summer e sions as
an integral part of the regular work of each in titidion. Pre ent law ,
which eem to contemplate a eparate organization for ummer chool ,
are obsolete and have not generally been followed in practice during
recent year .
5. Continuing appropriations for specific schools and chairs
should be elliminated and the funds incliided in the regular budget
of the institutions. uch section of the law a 239.06, pre cribing a
chair of Americani m and outhern Hi tory at the two white institutions; ection 239.3-, pre cribing in truction in the Con tituti'on;
Section 239.36, ection 241.02, ection 241.0 , ection 241.09 and
other imilar sections pre cribing details of the curriculum or budget
should be repealed.
6. The organization of college , chools ancl departments at each
institution should be further tudied with a view to 1nerging or reorganization of some units. to provide a more effective, economical
and functional organization.
t all times the programs and the
teaching in the in titutions of higher learning hould be coordinated
and kept closely related to the practical problem and need. in
the state.

At the Univ ersity of Florida:
o additional experiment ubstations hould be created except a recommended by the appropriate
official of the Univer ity and approved by the Board; fund for
the experiment tation hould be appropriat d in one um to the
University in tead of in eparat . um for each tation; more adequate provision hould be made for education in mu ic and art·
consideration should be given to the po ibility of reducing the consecutive re idence requirement for candidate for advanced degree .
7.

o additionai profe 8. At Florida tate College for Women:
sional schools, college , or separate divi ion hould be established at
present; con ideration might well be given to the placing of the
Bureau of Educational Re earch and ervice in the ollege of Edu-
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cation and the Department of Library Science either in the College
of Education or in the College of Art and Science ; the D epartment
of Library Science hould be more adequately supported and the
program be expanded and strengthened ; adequate quarters for the
School of :Music hould be provided as soon as pos ible.
9. At Florida Agriciiltiiral and Mechanical College: The in titution hould be given the ame freedom in admini tration by it
governing board a i. o-iven to the Univer ity of Florida and Florida
tate ollege for Women; alary chedule hould be rai ed to a
level which will attract more capable men and women; the offerings
of the institution hould be critically examined with a. view to rai ing
standard and providing a more effective program for all students ;
much more effective program of agriculture and science are needed;
more adequate facilitie and ervice of many types hould be provided and properly utilized.

HAPTER XX
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For any in titution of higher education to be effective it mu t
have a well-qualified instructional taff who are allowed to work
under condition that make po ible effective teaching. The qualification and morale of the teaching taff weiO'h heavily in determinino·
the value of the work of any in titution.
'Io provide adequate in tructional per onnel at Florida ' institution of higher education for the fall of 1946 ha been difficult. The
unu ually larO'e increa e in enrollment at each of the three institutions, even thouO'h anticipated month in advance, gave the admini .
tration little ime to provide the nece ary hou ing, clas room pace
and other phy ical facilitie , and the in tructional staff nece ary
for the incominO' group. There were few enough well-qualified college
teacher when enrollment were normal before the war and almo t
none had qualified during the war year . To recruit the additional
per onnel nece ary for this great increa e in tudent ha been a
difficult ta k.
The administrative organization at each of the in titution ha
been vigorous in its effort to provide enough teacher with proper
qualification to take care of the increa ed enrollment helpfully. At
each of the institutions the number of taff member are ufficient
to allow the program to move f orward on a ati factory ba i . Few
cla es are eriously overcrowded. The teaching day in many ca e
has been lengthened to include eveninO' cla es. The institution are
to be commended for the spirit in which they have undertaken to
meet and solve the difficult problem of ab orbing uch tremendou
increa e in enrollments.
EDUCATIONAL Q UALIFICATIO

The education of the teaching taff at both in titution for white
tudent can be con idered to be, on the whole, ati factory .
.As would be expected the Univer ity of Florida which offer a
f airly heavy program of graduate work and grant the Ph.D. degree
in certain fields, ha a larger percentaO'e of it teachinO' faculty
holding (about 42 per cent) the doctoral degree than the Florida
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tate Colleg~ for Women which offers work only through the master's
degree. It is disappointing to note the very small percentage of
person holding earned doctoral degrees who are teaching at Florida
Agricultural and Mechanical College ( only about 4 per cent) . Students in any college , hould have the opportunity to study under a
few cholarly teacher . vVhile a doctor's degree doe not necessarily
in ure cholarship, it i afe to say that an institution that takes all
other qualities of a good teacher into consideration before employment and then tries to find a teacher who possesses all of the attributes of a good teacher and a doctor's degree in addition will undoubtedly provide for it tudents teaching on a higher level than
the one that i ati fled with lower chola tic attainments on the part
of it faculty.
Too frequently college teacher are elected because of an exceptional cholastic record and, perhap , unusual r esearch ability. Any
young man with a good college record, good research ability and a
Ph.D. degree is con idered by most college presidents desirable mat erial for a college teaching taff. .A a consequence there are in
many institution too many teachers who have neither the personal
nor the professional qualification for teaching. There could be only
one re ult: a gr eat deal of poor teaching on the college level. Person
expecting to become college teacher hould have the necessary preparation in their field and in education and likewise should be provided
opportunitie to study with great teacher . A year or two years of
tudy with uperior teachers will give the prospective teacher a good
chance to learn more a,bout how to teach his ubject effectively.

I nstitidions R epre ented in Training. The Florida institutions of
higher education have recruited t heir faculties from colleges and
univer. itie over a wide area. Members of the in t ructional staffs
have been cho en from many of .America's leading institutions of
higher education. There ha been no apparent tendency to select a
di proportionate number of the staff from the instit utions in which
they are teaching.
R epresentation of Educational I nterest. .As would be expected the
members of in tructional taffs of the institutions of higher education
repre ent varying educational interests. These different interests
provide a desirable atmosphere for student learning. In such an
atmosphere, however , it is desirable that scholars in one field of
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specialization have enough general educational background to appreciate the problems and the achievements in other field . Otherwise, students may develop prejudiced attitudes toward fields of
learning that do not coincide with their intere t . A well-balanced
staff i e ential to whole ome student growth.

ADMINISTRATIVE PER O NEL

University of Florida. The admini trative personnel of the Univer ity i made up of the president, the busine s manager, the dean
of students, the registrar, the dean of the University, the dean and
director of the eleven chools and college , the dean of the graduate
school, the dean of the general exten ion divi ion, the director of
Inter- merican affair"', the director of librarie , the director of hou ing, the director of radio tation "\VR F, the director of the agricultural experiment tation, the director of the agricultural e_ ten io1;1
~~rvice, the director of publicity, and the niver. ity examiner. The
University needs to ;re tudy it organization looking toward a coordination of activities and agencies that would re ult in fewer per ons
in top administrative po itions. Thi~ hould be a next tep for the
University of Florida.
Florida State College for Women. rrhe admini trative per onnel
of the Florida State College for Women in addition to the pre ident
consists of four academic dean , director of the graduate divi::;iun,
dean of student , director of per onnel, regi trar, director of the
divi ion of educational re earch and ervice, head dietitian, college
phy ician, librarian, bu iness manager, and director of the Department of Library cience. All of the e officials are re pon ible
directly to the pre ident. With o many per on r eporting to him
the pre ident ha much of hi tin1,e u ed up in detail · and ha too
little time for constructive planning. The pre ident realize the
seriousness of the situation and i now working on a r eorganization
of the admini trative machinery.
tep have already been taken
for the consolidation of student per onnel ervices under a ingle
director. This will re ult in one official reportinO' directly to he
president in thi field in tead of seven or eight under the old arranO'ement.

· good job of grouping of function ha already been accompli hed
in the con olidation of all busine relation in the office of the bu i-
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ne manager. A reorganization of the entire program to make
fewer people responsible directly to the president would ave hi
energy and time and would probably result in more effective services
to the students.
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical College. The officers of
administration of the Florida A. and M. College are the pre ident
of the college, the vice-pre ident, the bu ine manager, the deans of
the several divisions of the in titution, the director of the summer
session, the dean of men, the dean of women, the medical director,
the head librarian, and the superintendent of maintenance. The Floridq
A. and M. College could profit from a tudy of its admini trative
organization looking toward a more effective coordination of responibilities and a better ba i of carrying through of policies adopted.
Co SIDERA.TION OF EnucATION.AL PoLrcrns

t each of the in titutions the admini tration welcome from staff
members suggestion that look toward the improvement of the educational program. There is a large amount of participation on the
part of both faculty and students in the formulation of policies and
plans for effective learning situations and in the execution of these
policies when formulated. At both the Univer ity and Florida tate
College for Women repre entatives from the faculty are given a voice
in the making of the budget and in the revi ion of salary schedules
which certainly may affect the educational policies of the in titution.
The fact must not be overlooked that too widespread participation
in these measures may be at the expen e of t ime for study which may
result in le s effective teaching and learning. The Florida in titutions eem to have maintained a ane balance in this program.
FACULTY ORGANIZATIO

University of Florida. The Univer ity Senate is the legi lative
body of the faculty of the University. It is made up of 120 of the
450 members of the teaching and admini trative staff. Per ons eligible
to serve as member of the enate are the president of the University,
the academic and admini trative deans, tho e holding the rank of
profe or, the reO'i trar, the librarian, the director of the agricultural
experiment station, the director of the agricultural extension ervice,
the director of the engineering and industrial experiment station, and
one member of the research staff of the engineering and indu trial
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experiment tation. The enate has two principal function -fir t,
it serves a a clearing house to correlate all activitie and acts of
individual deans, the college faculties, and the tanding committee ;
and second, it i a legi lative body having power to make rules and
regulations a it may deem advi able to promote t he general welfare
of the Univer ity o far as the e are not re erved to the council.
and the president.
There i , in addition to the niver ity enate, the General
embly which is compo ed of all member of the facul y of the in titution
holding the rank of instructor and above. This organization ha no
legislative or executive power, bu it doe have the freedom to di cu
any matter it wi he to bring up. Meetings of the General
embly
are held on call of the pre ident of the in titution.
There are twenty-one tan.ding committee active on the campu a
he pre ent time not including. admini trative council and board .
There are in addition many special committee working on po twar
planning problem , ome of which may eventually gain the tatus of
tanding committee . Approximately 75 per cent of the total staff of
the in titution hold membership on either tanding or pecial committee .
Florida tate College for Women. The cademic enate, the
faculty organization of the ]florida tate Colleo-e for Women, ha in
it membership the pre ident, deans, all member of the teaching taff
above the rank of in tructor, and the director of the graduate divi ion.
This body i given all of the authority u ually accorded uch organization . It i particularly active in curriculum matter and in general
faculty welfare. The enate meets monthly and keep regular minute
of it actions.

The faculty has twenty-one working committee which include in
their membership about 95 per cent of the enate, thu offering
opportunitie for taff member to participate in formulating
policie for the institution and in carrying out these polici .
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical College. The in titution i
oro-anized on a fairly democratic ba i , each faculty member parti ipating in the faculty meetings of the in titution. The in titution ha
a number of working committees which include in their member hip
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th majority of the teaching taff of the college. However, more
constructive participation can be as ured only as faculty standard
are rai ed.
RECR ITME IT AND APPOIN'l'ME T

University of Florida. The University of Florida take seriou ly
the problem of recruiting new per onnel as i attested by the quality
of the members of the present staff. The pattern for recommendations
i good, the amount and kinds of data procured are adequate, and
the ba es of recommendations are sound. The University seek its
candidates from institutions providing the kind of training desirable
for the work to be undertaken at the Univer ity of Florida. It doe
not seem to have centered upon a few in titution as a source of
upply. The Univer ity would prefer to interview each candidate for
a po ition. This i not always po ible due to distance to be traveled
and inadequate funds for travel purp.o es and a re triction of the e
fund to faculty u.se.
Florida tate College for Women. The Florida tate College for
Women follows generally approved practice in the selection of new
members of the teaching staff. Effort i made to procure all of the
information that will be helpful in making a wise choice for each
vacancy to be filled. The source to which the in titution goe most
frequently for new p,ersonnel i the graduate chools of the nation.

The College has found he following in titutions in the order in
which they are li ted as u eful sources of faculty recruit : Columbia,
hicago, Univer ity of .I orth Carolina, Univer ity of Iowa, University
of Illinois, Cornell University, University of Wiscon in, University
of Pennsylvania, and Ohio State University. A wide range of other
in titutions is represented.
Personal interviews are in i ted upon before appointment as professor, department head, or dean but are not required of persons of
lower rank. Such interviews are usually at the expen e of the candidate since the institution has no budgetary provision for such expen es. The College considers it good procedure to invite the candidate to the campus and opportunity is always made in such instance
to have the candidate meet other members of the staff who e evaluation is sought before final consideration is given.
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Florida Agricultural and Mechanical College. Recruitment and
appointment at the Florida A. and M. College has been more difficult
in recent year than at either of the two institutions for white students. In the fir t place, the salary chedule at the college is inadequate, thus making it difficult to procure desirable staff members
for the amount of money available.
econdly, the per onnel available
for egro institutions i le adequate than for white. In addition to
these problem the hou ing ituation is difficult ince there i little
desirable rental property in Tallaha see for taff member at the
college.
Sugge tion by the faculty of the in titution seem to have pre
dominated in buildin<Y the pre ent staff. The graduate chools which
the college had found particularly u eful in the recruitment of new
member are olumbia ni er ity, Ohio tate Univer ity, Atlanta
Univer ity, Howard niver ity, Hampton Institute, and Tuskegee
Institute.
4

The admJ_nistration, in eeking new per onnel, tries to ecure persons with a sound high chool education, with thorough undergraduate
training in college, and persons who can adjust to the problems faced
by a minority group in a small outhern community. The philo ophy
of the individual will have much to do with hi success or failure in
college teaching. Great care is exerci ed, therefore, to see that the
individual is qualified and will fit into the atmo phere of the institution in a satisfactory way. Heads of departments and deans are
reque ted to initiate the appointment for departmental staff members
in the institution.
RETIREME T PROV! IO

s

All members of the instructional staff at the niver ity of Florida,.
the Florida tate ollege for Women, and the Florida A. and M.
College are eligible to retirement under the tate Teacher Retirement
System. Other employees of the in titution are eli<Yible to retirement
under the State Officers and Employee Retirem nt Program. Under
each of these retirement program the individual makes an annual
cont ribution ba ed upon alary, which according to the plan, is to be
matched by the stat e, such contributions being made monthly. The
Teachers Retirement ystem provides for optional r etirement at age
fifty-five and compulsory r etirement at age seventy. Ther e ar e,.
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however , a few in tances in the tate where pre ent employees are
allowed to continue working becau e of the hortage of per onnel in
some areas. The upper limit of income for retirement hould be
con iderably increa ed; that i , the retirement income hould be related directly to alaries and service.

I s

RA.i: CE PROVI ION

ot one of the institutions of higher education in Florida make
provision for any type of insurance for it faculty. There are a few
group on the campu of the Univer ity who carry ho pitalization
in urance but this i entirely on a voluntary ba i . At the Florida
State College for Women optional Blue ro s ho pitalization and
surgical plans are now in effect, and approximately one-half of the
faculty have joined. In addition, approximately 75 member of the
faculty participate in a commercial plan.
Mo t institution find it advantageou to encourage group in urance for all member of the taffs.
o helpful ha it been found that
many in titutions have made it compulsory for employee . The three
stat e-supported institutions of higher education in Florida hould consider seriously the encouragement of group in urance for all members
of their staffs.

Hou

ING FOR FACULTY

1:EMBERS

University of Florida. The Univer ity in the pa t ha made no
provision for hou ing members of it teachinO' staff. With the great.
influx of students this year additional hou ing had to be found for
student . To relieve the critical problem of hou ing new members
of the taff the niver ity provided 30 housing unit at tengel Air
Field near Gaine ville and lea ed a hotel in which 1 employee of the
Univer ity re ide. Additional facilities for faculty familie are being
developed.
F lorida State College for Women. The Florida tate College for
Women has experienced fewer housing problems for its faculty than
most in titutions of it iz.e. Thi is due in large part to two ituations. In the fir t place, the colleges for women did not have uch
a great influx of new tudents as the men's institutions and, consequently, wer e n ot required t o r ecruit so many new staff members
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econ l th colleg wa able to procur con iderabl hou in°' at Dale
Mabry Field, a local air ba e, and ome of thi wa made available
to ne,,· m mber of the in tructional taff. The housin 0 problem has
not been olved to the ati faction either of the admini tration or
the -taff but it i ·o much better than at mo t in titution that th,~
problem could not be con idered a
rious in compari. on.
Florida gricultural and M chanical College. The mo t el'iou~·
hou ing problem faced by the faculty of any one of the in titution ·
of hi()'her education i th one that confront the teachin°" taff of the
Florida . and M. ollege.
eO'ro_hou in()' in general in Tallaha, ee
i o poor that per on recruited for the faculty of the college find
it wholly un uitabl for their purpo e . There is little de irable
rental property in the city and little property for ale in the ommunity de irable a hou ing form mber of the taff. The in titution
owns a few mall hou e available to , taff member but provi ion of
ome kind hould be mad that would mak work at the in titution
more attractiYe becau e of de irable living quarter for taff member . This problem ha been partiall olved thi year through temporary housing pro ided in an area for the student of the in titution.
ome of the e temporary hou ing unit have been made available o
taff member .
ONTI :ruITY OF

ERVI E

The pre ent arrangement requires he renewal 0£ faculty contract
annually. At the Univer ity of Florida and the Florida tate CoHege
for '\Vomen there i an under tanding that appointment become
· permanent after a three year probationary period and that p rmanent employee may be r emoved only for cau e.
o nch arrangem nt
eems to have been worked out at the Florida A. and :VI. allege. It
is recommended that a definite arrangement be made whe1·eb:r all
faculty member in all of the unit of the univer ity . y t m be gi \·en
continuing contract after a uitable probationary periocl and that
the practice of is uing annual contrac to those o~ continuing contract be di continued. It i further recommended that the "tate
Board of Education give erious con ideration to placin()' on continuing contract in the three in titution all admini rativ officials
and all per on holdin()' the rank of full profe or and a . ociate profe or. Per on holding the rank of a i tant profe · or hould be
given contract of from three to £iv year in length and p r on

F AOULTY PERSONNEL

holding the rank of instructor or below
contr act .

hould be given annual

ABBATICAL LEA E

o provi ion ha ever been made at the niver ity of F lorida, the
F lorida State Colleo-e for Women, or at the F lorida A . and M. olleo·e
for abbatical leave to encourage continued profe ional growth of
faculty members. Leave without pay are u ually ()'ranted upon re-que t of a faculty member. The tate Board of Education hould
work out a abbatical leave program that would permi any member
of t he iustructional staff of any one of the · in titution to hav
at least a half-year on half alary for further profe ional growth
at lea t every even year . Many of t he major in titution of .America now provide a half-year every f ourth year and a full year ever y
. eventh year on half pay . Certainly a half-year with half pay every
... ev nth year i a minimum for the Florida in titntion but it "·ill
be a O'OOd beginning.
UMMARY OF R E OM 1E DATIO :r

At each of the institutions a rnore erious effort should be 1nade
to obtain as rnernbers of the in tructional taff s, p rson who, in addition to special training in their respective fields, have a broad general
background and who have been trained for teaching in their re pective
areas. P er on who have been trained only as ubject matter peciali t without any training for teachinO' may not be able to do a ati factory job of teaching eYen in their field of pecialization.
1.

abbatical leaves for study and research should be provided
at each of t he institutions to pennit 1nembers of the instructional
taff s to have a half year on half salary at least once in seven y ear .
Many in titution provide a full year of leaYe once every seven year .
2.

3. All administrative officials
and all member of the instritctional
,,
taffs holding the rank of full prof e sor and associate prof es ' Or houlcl
be giv en continiiing contract . .A i tant profe ors hould be given
continuing contracts for five year period . In true tor hould hold
ontract of one-year terms. While the la,,7 hould authorize the
~ontinuing contract plan, the specific policie hould be pr ,. cribed by
the tate Board.
4.

Th e 'Upper limit

of retirem nt income tlwoiigh the

tate
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T eachers R etirement y tem should be increased to be consistent with
those in the general retirement system for state employee .
5. Hou ing for faculty meniber should be provided at Florida
Agricitltitral and Mechanical allege for egroes on a rental basis
to enable the institiition to attract and hold desirable teaching personnel. Each of the other in titution hould be prepared to take
steps in thi field if uch tep become nece ary to aid in olving
hou ing problem for faculty member .
6. The stitdAJ of alaries and salary schedules · which has been
begun at the institutions should be continued. Each of the state
institution ha n eed for a cale of alarie con iderably higher than
the amount paid at present. The same alary chedule hould be u ed
for all state in titutions. Quality of teaching, quality of research,
profe ional leader hip, cholarly writing whether of the creative
or research type, ervice to the institution and to the state, and the
difficulty of procurinO' per onnel becau e of competition with indu. -·
try and bu ine should be factor in determining salary level .

CHAPTER XXI
TUDE T PERSON EL

Any fair apprai al of tudent per onnel ervice at Florida ' in titutions of higher education afford evidence that there is genuine
concern for whole ome growth and development at each of the three
in titution . In thi chapter will be found brief descriptions of some
of the tate 's effort on behalf of its tudent working on the college
level.
ENROLLMENT TRENDS

University of Florida. The Univer ity of Florida ha attracted
tudents from a wide area for a long period of time. La t year there
were 3,22 students on the campu , 2,932 of whom came from Florida
while the others came from thirty-four tate , the Di trict of Columbia,
and several foreign countries. The University has i::;hown a consistent
growth through the years. The enrollment for the current year as
of October 10, 1946 was in excess of 6,200. The number of graduates
grew from 110 in 1924-25 to 512 in 1942-43.
Florida State College for 1Vomen. The Florida tate College for
Women has grown steadily through the years. Enrollment increased
from 645 in 1921-22 to 3,200 in October, 1946. The great majority
of the tudents entering the Florida State College for Women come
from Florida, but last year there were undergraduate enro1lments
from twenty other state and from two foreign countries.
Florida Agricultural and 111echanical College. The Florida A. and
M. College has had a remarkable growth in the past twenty years.
According to data submitted by the regi trar, there were in 1925-26
a total of 123 students enrolled in the institution while in 1945-46,
1,481 tudents were enrolled. It is e timated that approximately
90 per cent of all students enrolled last year came from Florida. Of
the students enrolling from Florida, an average of 40 per cent will
cont inue through to graduation.
Private Colleges. The major t r ends in enrollments at private
college for white students in the state are summarized below:
At the University of Miami located at Miami the enrollment in
1945-46 was over three times the enrollment in 1935-36. The enrollment
or regular students in 1935-36 was 740, in 1940-41 it was 1,384, and in
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1945-46 it wa 2,450. Of the total 1,510 came from Dade and 190 from
other counties in Florida. There were al o between ·two and thr
hundred adult enrolled during each year of thi p riod. Twenty- ix
tudents were enrolled in graduate work.

At the Univer ity ·of Tampa located at Tampa t here w·ere 43
tudents enrolled from Florida and 145 from other tate in 1940-41. In
1945-46 the1·e were 53 from Florida and 126 from other tate . Practically all of th
tudents from F lorida came from Hillsborough
ounty.
At tet on
niv r ity located at DeLand ther were 513 Florida
tudent and 306 from other state in 1935-36. In 1945-46 ther wer e
ro from Florida and 159 from other tate . Two hundred and fifty-one
of the 1945-46 student came from Volu ia ounty and another 325
came from Seminole, P olk, Lake, Duval, Ora n ge, Dade, and Hill borough Counties.
At R ollin
olleo- located at Winter P ark there wer only 95
tudent from Florida and 307 from other tate in 193--36. In 194G-46
there were 227 from Florida a nd 307 from other tate . The
wer
nrolled in under-o-raduate work. There were al o ix tudent enrolled
in graduate work.

t Florida outhern ollege located at Lakeland there were 904
tudents in 1935-36, 911 in 1940-41 and 1,015 in 1945-46. Three bundr d
and ei,...hty-nine of the e were from Polk ounty and 126 from Hill borough County. o o-raduate tudents w r Ii t d.
TABL
E

- ROLL1£E T
T FLORIDA'
FIVE YEAR J

I n titution

1920-21

1

TATE-

PPORTED I N TITUTIO "
NI G I
1920

BY

1925-26

1930-31

1935-36

1940-41

1945--16

1,695
946

2,174
1,246

2, 24
1,972

3.1 9
2,640

2,932

2

30

90
119

J15
117

169
440

121
12

627
399

1,264
451

1,690
7 5

1.710
16

1,925
1.135

2.509
036

2

3

7
3

13
5

2ii
6

12
7

2
50-!

70
1,015

927
1,1 0

1,24
1,401

University of Florida

Undergraduate
Regular year
ummer e ion
Graduate
Regular year
ummer se ion

79
70

01

Florida tate College
for Women

Undergraduate
R egular year
ummer es ion
Graduate
R egular year
ummer e ion
Florida A. and M.
ollege for Negro s

ndergraduate
Reimlar year
ummer s ion
Graduate

34

24

9

123

56
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T1· nd at Each I n titidion. The following table 0 '1ve the under0Taduate an 1 °Taduat enrollment durinO' the 1· O'ular year and
umm r e ion at each tate in titution by five ear interval beginninO' in 1920-21. Trend at the · niver ity of Florida were eriou ly interrupt d durinO' the war.
Enrollment at Out-of- tate In titution . On the ba i of tudie
recently made it i apparent that approximately one-third of the
Florida high chool raduate are atf ndino' out-of- tate in titution .
Th in titution mo t commonly attended by Florida tudent ba ed
on tucli of the 1939-40 ara luate are GeorO'ia T h, Emory, Univer ity of labama Alabama Polytechnic In titute, niver ity of
orth arolina, Duke niver ity, and niver ity o.f eorgia. The
women college with the large t attendan e of Florida tudent are
"\'v e leyan and gne
cott in G orgia.
Information wa obtained from most of th e in titution regardin°·
attendance of Florida tudent . At Georgia Tech, Florida tudents
repr ent about 7 per ent of the attendance with 112 tudents from
Florida in 1935-36, 241 in 1940-41 and 271 in 1945-46. At the Univer ity
of Alabama there were 68 Florida students in 1935-36, 9 in 1940-41 and
17 in 1945-46. During the pa t year 7 of the Florida tudent w r
enrolled in art and cience , 31 in commerce and busine s admini tration, 15 in education, 17 in home economics and 27 in encineering.
At Alabama Polytechnic In titute there were 72 Florida tudent in
in 1935-36, 141 in 1940-41 and 272 in 1945-4G. Dming that year 56 w re
enr lled in ngin rin()' and 20 in veterinary medicin .
At Emory University at Atlanta there were 3 Florida student in
1935-36, 230 in 1940-41 and 262 in 1945-46. Fift. -eight of the Florida
tudents were enrolled in medicine, 41 in dentistry, 50 in arts and cience , 15 in theology and 9 in nursing.
At the Univer ity of orth Carolina, Florida tudent have con tituted about 2 pe1· cent of the attendance during recent year . There has
been an average of 63 Florida tudents in attendanc each year sin e
1937. For la t year the number increa ed to 166 or about 4 per cent
of the total enrollment. About 10 Florida student have also been en. rolled each year at ·orth Carolina State Colle(J'e and at the Women'
ollege.
At Duke
niversity the student from Florida have con tituted
lightly more than 3 per cent of the enrollment. There were 72 in
1935-36, 123 in 1940-41 and 184 in 1945-46.
Agne
ott ha had an avera()' of from :. to r
tudent
Florida each year and Wesleyan ba had from 30 to 56.

It i perhap

from

ignificant that more worn n than men tudents from
Florida are in attendance at a number of the coeducational in tituion and that in institutions wher men from Florida predominate
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in the enrollment there are relatively large numbers enrolled in the
prof e ional and technical chools.
ADMIS IO

POLICIES

Cooperative Te ting ervice ori()'inated by the Florida
OClation of Colleges is admini tered by the Univer ity and the results
made available to all in titution in the tate.
University of Florida. The niversity of Florida admit tudent
upon graduation from an accredited high chool or by pecial examination if the student ha not had the advantage of a high school education in an accredited chool. In it admi ion program the Univer ity definitely di courages tudents of low ability from coming to
college. High school graduates who e score on the ooperative Te ting ervice place them in the lowe t quartile are advi ed not to come.
If, however, a tudent of low ability from an accredited high school
in Florida insi ts upon coming he is admitted to the in titution:
Records in the office of the regi trar clearly indicate that such
student do not normally do well in college after acceptance.

That the University attract a de irable group of high school graduate is evident from the fact that from 41 to 45 per cent of tho e
entering are in the top quartile on the entrance examination .
The Univer ity gave General Education Development Te t to all
new tudents entering this fall. If the total percentile made on each
part of the te t was 30 or better, the niver ity admitted the candidate regardle s of high chool record or high chool graduation. If the
student made 50 per cent or better on any part of the te ·t he was
exempted from the comprehen ive cour e in that area. If he made 60
per cent, he was given credit for the comprehensive in that area
and was not required to ub titute any course for it. Thi was a fair
and a satisfactory basis for handling thi problem.
When it became evident that great numbers of high school graduates would r eque t admi ion to the Univer ity thi autumn, a decision was made to limit the enrollment to 5,000 if po ible but to
take all qualified re idents of Florida. By August 1, 7,200 qualified
Floridians had applied for entrance. On August 15, this number
had grown to 8,219. The problem was presented to the Governor
and it was decided to establish a branch of the University in connec-
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tion with Florida tate College for Women by u ing the Dale Mabry
Field facilit ies. Florida tate College for Women now has about 500
men on its rolls while the University has more than 6,200 students
r egistered. :More than 1,000 tudents po tponed their college program and 500 of the ,219 are at pre ent unaccounted for.
H ousing for the regi trar at the niver ity i cramped and inadequate.
dditional pace i being planned and should be available
in the near future .
Florida tate College for 1Vornen. Graduate of approved high
school with ixteen unit or the equivalent are admitted to the
Florida tate Colleae for Women. The ixteen unit required for
admi ion mu t include a minimum of twelve academic unit , three
of which mu t be in English. The remaining nine unit mu t be
di tributed in at lea t three of the folloviring fields: English, journali m, and speech; foreign language; hi tory and ocial tudie ; mathematic ; and cience. A maximum of four non-academic units may
be offered. In the e four unit may be included art, music, physical
education, home economics, and busine education ubject .

The te ting program admini tered by the Univer ity of Florida in
the high schools is available to girl a well a boy and the re ults
of these test are made available to the college. Entrance e aminations are administered for applicant who did not graduate from an
accredited high school. College cr edit i granted to ex- ervice women
on admission in accordance with the recommendations of the Committee of the American Council on Education.
The college ha been able to accept all qualified Florida applicants.
For several years pa t it has not been pos ible to accept any new outof-state applicants, although the number applying ha been very large.
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical College. Graduate of approved high school are admitted to the Florida A. and M. College
without condition. Students who are not graduates of approved
high schools may be enrolled in curricula that do not lead to college
degrees.
ORIE :rTATION OF NEW STUDE TS

University of Florida. The orientation program carried out at the
University includes freshman week, national cooperative te ts of the
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m rican ouncil on Educa ion a . pc ch clj nic for all ~t udent.. , ,
per onal chart information, a careful evaluation of the tudent high
chool record to determin hi foundation for college cour es and to
guide him in rounding out hi gener al coll 0 ·e education, and a carefully planned advisory y tem t hat give to each advi er approxima ely fifty tudent for coun ling purpo e . Thi pr liminary
orientation program i followed by a thorouO'h-going t"·o-year prooTam of further orientation in the UniYer ity olleo·e wh r the
cour e and the coun elinO' ervi
have been car f ull · planned to
provide a maximum of help t o the incoming tudent.

Florida tate College for W omen. The college maintain an orienation program for all new tudent to acquaint them with their
opp rtunitie at the Florida tate olle 0 ·e for W omen. Every effort
i made to introduce th tudent per onally to the new environment
with which he will work.
ome weeks in advance of reo-i tration,
a fr hman bulletin i mailed to very pro pective new tudent whiClh
g1v f ull information r garding th curricula of th
olleO'e, the lective. open to fre hmen , and the reO'ulation and traditions of the
ollege. Ba ed on information (J'iven in the bulletin, the pro pective
fre hman make a choice of curriculum and cour e which i reviewed
by the regi trar ' office and the acad mi l ean in advance of actual
regi tration.
~ ew

student report to the ollege one week in advance of the
beginning of cla es for a preliminary prooTam of orientation which
include a meeting with the admini trative officer of the olleo-e.
group and individual conferenc with academic dean , conference
with faculty advi or , vi it to important part of the allege, and a
rather complete program of te tin°·. From 15 to 20 tudent are
a igned to each faculty advi or. New t udent are al o a io-ned to
uppercla
tudent coun. ellor who haYe been pe ially el cted and
trained f or the purpo e. The orientation program continue throughout the year through sp cial convocation and hou e meetinO' condu ted under the upervi ion of the dean of tudent and th rouo·h
onf rence arranged for by the director of per onnel.

Florida Agricultural and Mechanical allege. 'lhi in titution doe
not provide any con iderable amount of orientation for the incoming
tudent. .A counseling y tern ha been developed on the campu that
help the student to determine the curriculum he will follow.
more
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adequat pro 0 Tam of o-uidance, however , would r ult 1n a better
adjusted curriculum for tho e enrolled.
0 N ELLI G OF

'J'l.: DE.i: T

University of F lorida. The niver ity olle 0 ·e attempt t o p ro•
vide coun llin °· er vice that will aid tudent t o make good choice, .
In the election of per onnel for in truction program ev r y effort i
made t o find people who " ·ill be g nuin ly oncerned over the p o ioun llor
bilitie for 0 To,Yth on the par t of all tudent enr olled.
attempt t o keep in mind alway both t he per onal an d profe ional
life of t he uden t . Ther i obviou nee 1 for even more eff ec ive
ounsellinO' at the pre nt time.
at all compar abl in titution
today, di proportionate number of t ud nt are enrollin O' in bu ine
admini tration , engineerin g and law. rrhe e enrollmen t eem to be
ut of line ,Yith f utur ne 1 in the e ar a .
F lorida tate College for 11Vorn n. Florida tate ollege for
W omen pro ide good c un elling rvic for all udent . I ha
both a dean of tudent and a director of per onnel. lthou 0 ·h pecific
functions have been et up for the e two official , the lutie overlap
at ever al point . The functioning of th e two officer ould hardly
be xp cted to proceed without ome confu ion ince their prooTam
ar to a con iderabl extent competitive and overlappin . The lack
f coordination involve an exce ive duplication of tudent records
an :I. other per. onnel information .

Academic o·uidance i not properly centralized or coordinated. 'rlie
r egistrar k ep academic record and account a ecretary of the
f aculty committee on admi ion . A properly coordinated coun ellino
and o·uidance program would result in a more effective direction oi
tudent effort on the campu . The admini tration i aware of all of
th . problem and ha rec ntly had a nationally known authority
in. the field of per onnel working with the in titution on a reorganization of it entire per onnel program. Plan are well advanced toward correctin O' exi ting difficultie .
Florida gricultural and j}J echanical ollege.
coun elling y t ern ha been et up at the Florida A . and M. ollege thi year through
which each Yet ran receiv h lp from an advi or in the regular
faculty a w 11 a throu 0 ·h a vet ran advi ory y tern. The dean of
divi ion , head of departm nt , and admini trative dean al o erve
in a coun llinO' capacity for all tudent enrolled.
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E XTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

University of Florida. At the Univer ity of Florida students comprising approximately 85 per cent of the student body engage in at
least one extracurricular activity. The institution encourages all
students to participate to a large a degree as is profitable. A student
activity fee of $24 annually is collected from each individual enrolled. Thi fee entitles the tudent to all athletic events, the publications of the in titution, the Lyceum Bureau spon ored by the in titution, the tudent Union, and the program in dramatics. The activity
program of students could well be helpfully expanded at the University of Florida.. The entire program is handicapped because of inadequate facilities in the way of a tudent Union Building and inadequate equipment for participation purpose . Social and
recreational activities for all students should be greatly expanded.
It would make for better morale and probably for better academic
work if this could be accomplished.
Florida State College for Women. The Florida State College for
Women admini ters its program of extracurricular activities for students on a basis that seems to be wholesome and conducive to large
student participation. The entire program seems to have been worked
out in such a. way that practically all tudents participate in at least
one activity outside of their curriculum requirements. Student
activities are varied, comprehensive, well-regulated, well-supervised,
and well-attended. Intere t seems about evenly divided between
activities of government and social life, athletic activitie , religious
interest , publications, and honorary societies.
Florida Agricu,ltural and M echanical College. rrhe Florida A. and
M. College does not possess the facilities for extracurricular activities
that are to be found in either of the other institution . There is no
Student Union Building comparable to the buildings available to
white tudents and the amount of money available for intramural
and intercollegiate athletic events is exceedingly small. The program
is further handicapped by a lack of genuine interest on the part of
the faculty. The students are entitled to an educational advantage
in thi area they do not now enjoy.

STUD ENT PERSOXKEL

3--15

Fr ANCIAL .A.In TO STUDENTS
University of Florida. The Univer ity of Florida ha about $60,000
available annually as a student loan fund. La t year eighty-two
students received loans from this fund of from $50 to $200 each.
Interest at the rate of 5 per cent is charged on all loans. Intere t
rates, however, may become effective when the loan i made or in
some case notes do not begin to bear interest until after graduation.
Any student who has been in school one eme ter and who ha an
average of '' C '' for his work in the Univer ity is eligible for a loan._
Some exception are made in the ca e of veterans.
The University has, in addition, a lar 0 ·e number of de irable
scholarships. In 1944-45, 304 tudent were awarded scholarships
ranging in value from 100 to $500. In addition to the above there
were certain grant -in-aid available to tudents attending the niversity. La t year 296 students received an average of $170 each as
a grant-in-aid for attendance at the Univer ity of Florida. Included
in this list are students engaging in athletic and tudents in attendance at the Univer ity from Latin American countrie .
Florida tate College for Women. rrhe Florida tate College for
Women has a loan fund of approximately $55,000. This sum is available to upperclassmen of the institution at an interest rate of 4 per
cent. La t year eleven tudent applied for and received loans varying in amount from $150 to 200. The institution also has a scholarship fund and la t year thirty students were awarded cholar hips
in amounts from $150 to $200. The tate of Florida provides scholarships for prospective teacher ranging from $200 to $400 annually.
In addition to the above approximately $20,000 is available from other
agencies for loan purpo es, some of which may be used by fre hmen.
Some loans do not bear intere t until after graduation. On the whole
the in titution has a good number of financial aids to tudents in
attendance.
Florida Agricultiiral ancl Mechanical Colleg e. The Florida A. and
M. College ha only a ,$500 fund available for loan to · tudent in
addition to the cholarships for teachers provided by the tate. La t
year four loan were made at $75 each to bear interest at the rate
of 5 per cent uch intere t to start ix month after the loan " ·as
made. Only students of nur ing and the social cience with an
average grade of '' B'' are eligible to receive these loan . The in titution has no fellow: hip and no other cholarship . It doe , however, provide for grant in-aid in athletics and nur 1ng. Last year
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HEALTH SERVICE

niversity of Florida. The Univer ity main ain good health
ervice for all udent in attendance including clinical care ~nd ho pitalization for per ons who need it. The e ervice have been coniderably improved during the pa t f w year . An infirmary fee of
$7.50 i paid by all tudent .
Florida tate College for Women. Th Florida tate College for
Women provide excellent health ervice for all tudent. in attendance. A small ho pital on the campu make po ible unusually good
care of tudent who become ill while in ollecre. rrh in titution i
to be commended for the adequacy of th health erv1ce . A health
fee of $5.00 p r quarter :i paid by all tudent .
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical Colleg e. The ollege provi le
a fair health ervice for all tudent enrolled.
phy ician i availabl
on the campu , a mall ho pital i maintained by the in titution for
tud ent care, and the general intere t in the health of the tudent
enrolled i good. The health ervice of the in titution are provided
for the small fee of $6.50 annually. Thi , however, doe not cover
the ho pital and phy ician' fee.
Hou r

G AND BoARDh G

University of Florida. The nivey ity of Florida i o-reatly in
need of additional facilitie for hou ino· it tudent population. Many
of the tudent are at the pre ent time living in temporary building ,
some of which are on he campus and ome located at a con iderable
di tance from the ampu . The niver ity i unabl at pre ent to
provide board for it tudents on a ba i that i ati factory either
to the in titution or to the student. 'I he hou ing and boar ling ituation cannot be olved adequately until the in titution i able to
build additional re idence for the tudent in attendance.
Florida tate ollege for vVomen. 'rl1i in titution ha made provi ion for hou ing and boarding 79 per cent of all tuclent enrolled
in the in titution. orority hou e care for an additional 11 per cent,
while
p r c nt live in their own home . Only 2 per cent of the
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ntire tudent body must be hou ed in off-campu rooming and boarding hou e . Rea onably adequate temporary facilitie have been provided at Dale Mabry Fi ld thi year for tudent attendino- the
Univer ity branch.
The food provided f or udent i recognized as excellent and ha
been o recoo-nized for a number of year .
F lorid,a Agricultural and 111 echanicai ollege. rrhe Florida . and
:u. olleO'e provides re idence hall for ~he great majority of tudents
in attendance. The pre nt facilitie of the in titution are, however,
totally inadequate for the influx .o f tudent thi y ar. Temporary
hou ing i being provided in a wooded area on the campu of the
ollege. On the whole the in titution i providing rea onabl deirable hou ing for it
udent . The cafeteria in which the tudent
eat on the campu i unu ually well organized and well operated and
exc llent food i pro ided.
T DE T DI CIPLI E

niversity of Florida. Di ciplin i a minor problem at the niver ity of Florida. Attendance at cla e i hio-h, the -work pirit of
the tudent i good, and little difficulty i experienced with tudent
attitude and conduct. /[any of the di ciplinary problem are handled
effectively by the tudent 't hem elve through the tud nt Honor
ourt.
11 ca e handled by the tudent Honor Court are ubject
to review by the Faculty Di cipline Committee or are tried cle nov o.
The tudent Government
ociation' reO'ulation governing tudent
conduct are publi hed in two mall volume , the fir t covering the
O'eneral regulation and the econd, ocial activitie , ocietie , fraternitie , and club . tudent are acquainted with the e reo-ulation
durinc, fre hman week and ar e urged o work cooperative!~- with
the institution in carryin()' them out.
Florida tate College for TVomen. The tudent di cipline problem
in the Florida tate Colle 0 ·e for Women i admini tered throuo·h a
committee of tudent and faculty. There e m to be relatively few
problem of a di ciplinary nature in the in titut ion. In eriou
conduct ca e the Faculty ommittee on tudent Affair ha final
authority to determine the action taken.
Florida Agricultural and M echanical

ollege.

tudy of ca e of
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student di cipline would indicate that the institution has had relatively little trouble in this area in the pa t year. Only two tudents
were dropped from the institution in 1945-46 and these were for
violation of dormitory rules. The program at the College is administered by the dean of women and the dean of men with the a si tance
of a di cipline committee.
TUDETT PLACEMENT

University of Florida. The niver ity maintain a central office
where tudent m'ay procure part-time employment while in attendance at college if they o de ire. It i estimated that approximately
60 per cent of all the tudent enrolled have found ome part-time
work throuO'h thi office. The niver ity al o maintains an office
for I lacement of it graduate .
pproximately O per cent of the
graduating cla regi tered for placement and employment wa found
for all who regi tered. A in most in titution , the profe ional c.olleges are concerned about the placement of their tudent a well as
the central placement bureau. The d an of the chool and colleges
of Engineering, Agriculture, Forestry, Pharmacy, Education, Bu ine _s Admini tration, and Law all concern themselve with the placement ervice and al o frequently find po itions for their graduates
without the help of the central office. The ituation today i such
that employment can ea ily be found for all graduates of the institution.
Florida State College for vVomen. The College maintains a tudent
placement ervice in the office of the director of per onnel. This
service attempt to provide part-time employment for tudent in
college a well a employment for the graduate . La t year 26 per
cent of the student in the in titution were provided with part-time
employment while in college, and 92 per cent of the 36 graduates
were placed through the tudent placement bureau.
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical College. The Florida A. and
lVL College maintains a service throuO'h which tudents in attendance
are a i ted in finding part-time employment to help them through
college. There 1 al o a placement ervice maintained for graduates
of the in titution to aid them in finding de irable work upon graduation. The follow-up of the graduate i at present le adequate
than i de ired. This i true not only for the Florida . and M.
College but for the other institution a well.
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ATHLETICS

University of Florida. The Department of thleti of the n1ver ity i incorporated as an independent organization. This year
the amount budgeted from state funds for the Athletic Department
and the ollege of Phy ical Education, Health and thletics, exclu~ive of the infirmary, is
,220; the amount for intramural athletic
is $3,150. The amount budO'eted from the Athletic
ociation for
intercollegiate athletic i $245,550 and the amount for intramural
athletic is $4, 00. The niver ity i a member of the outhea tern
Conference and probably ha as inexpensive a p rogram of athletic
a is pon ored by any of the major in titution which are member ·
of this organization.
Florida tate College for W omen. The Florida tate ollege for
Women does not pon or athletic even . It doe ponsor a highly
effective program of phy ical education for its own tudent . The
program of intramural activitie provided for all tudents in attendance is unu ually effective. The camp owned by the ColleO'e on the
lake near Tallaha ee i u ed by the stud nt for week-end r ecreational
facilitie . It offer good opportunitie for whole ome companion hip
and the development of morale on the part of all tudent attending
the College.
Florida A gricultural and Mechanical College. The Florida A. and
M. ollege engage in the following intercollegiate sport : basketball,
football, baseball, and track. The athletic program of the institution
ha received minor empha is. All member of the coaching taff are
regular members of the teaching taff with the exception of three
part-time coache who receive from 400 to 600 annually. Of the
seven hundred men enr olled a tudents in the Colleo·e, approximately
one hundred engage in ome form of athletic and about half of the e
are O'iven financial as i tance while in college. A previously noted,
the amount of a i tance granted i mall and the program on the
whole ine:s:pen ive.
E XPE

T

E OF LIVING

Florida' in titution of hiO'her education are admini tered in uch
a manner t hat a re ident of the tate can obtain hi college education
at an unu ually r ea onable cost.
t the Florida . and L College
the total co t of all fee , room, board, and laundry for the academic
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year is $271.25. At the Florida tate ollege for
omen the co t
for the year varie with the place of re idence from a minimum of
394.50 t a maximum of $412.50. Th - miniml1m co. t for tud nt
attending the niver ity of Florida range from 625 to
35, the
difference bein g due largely to the expen iven e
of place of
re idence.
MMARY OF R ECO 1 1:ENDATIOr

l. Th e freshrnen orientation prograrn at each of the in titution
should be continitted and, if po i ble, made even more helpful. The
program at the Florida
gricultural an l Mechanical olle e in
particular need to be improved. E, en clo er coordination with the
o·uidance prooTam in the hiah chool i hiO'hly de. irable fo.r all
in titutions.
At each of the institution an effort hould be made through
the counselling progr(l/fn to assi t stiident in selecting their courses
on a basis which will help to prevent di proportionate enrollments in
ce1·tain fields, ancl yet urill take into con ideration the abilitie. and
aptitudes of the individual tudents.
2.

The practice of erecting four and five tory buildings for
instruction and re idence purpo es should be abandoned unles adequate elevator ervice and fire af egittards a1·e provided.
3.

The administration of student personnel should be reorganized
in the interest of efffriency and better service to the student . Duplication and compar tmentalization of ervice should be r educed o a
m1n1m um.
4.

5.
ill in titutions shou,ld provide better supervision of stiidents
after placement.

CHAPTER XXII
THE ED

T

ATIO

OF IN rrRUCTIO 'A l AND

ADMI ISTRATIVE PER ONNEL

The citizen of Florida are faced ·w ith a major problem if they
are to hav good chool ,-the problem of ecuring an adequate and
competent teaching, administrative and upervisory taff. Excellent
teacher , admini trator and upervi o.r are needed to a degree that
i truly crucial. The reason for thi i twofold: (1 ) The limited
numb r of individuals who have entered the profe ion during past
year , particularly the wartime year , and ( 2) the demand of the
expanded educational program propo ed for the future.
If all of the teacher , admini trator and upervi or in all the
chool of the state were as good a the be t no-w employed in some
of the chools and countie visited by con ultant , Florida ' eminence
in education- hence in government, economic , and cultural lifewould be a ured. However, it i evid nt to a ca ual ob erver that
many individual school and county chool y tern of the state are
n ot taffed by per onnel of thi type. It i appropriate, therefore,
t hat a eparat e chapter of thi report be devoted to an examination
of the education of the t achino- and ad.mini trative per onnel in
Florida.
THE

JATURE OF THE PROBLEM

'1.1hei· is hardly a community or county in the tate which doe
not know f rom fir thand experience that there is a serious shortage
of instructional personnel). few persons, 'however, realize the seriou ne and the dangerou nature of thi hortage. 'l'he crux of th
problem of improving Florida' chool and of giving b tt r educational opportunitie to children and youth i that of providing real
leadership in every cla sroom in every individual chool and in every
county chool y tern. Adequate personnel and leader hip within the
tate D epartment of Education and within the in titution of higher
learnino· i likewi e a prerequisite to atisfactory functioning of the·
chool y tern. The relationship of the in titutions of higher learninO'
and in particular of the college of education within t h e e in titution
to thi problem i explained in the parao-raph which follow.

T eacher hortage
In a en e there ha alway been a hortage of ,v 11-qualified
ef:ficien teacher . The wartime deficiencie in thi r p ct have
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brought t he matter forceably to th attention of t he public. E ven
though many of th approximat ly 5,000 ub- tanclard teacher now
in ervice hould be upgraded and retained, e t imate how that
Florida will need from 1 500 to 2 000 per on enterin°· the profe ion
each year in order to make normal replacement for tho e retiring,
getting married or O'Oing into oth r type of work. J\Iany teachers
will be takino- advantao·e of r tirem nt luring the next eYeral year .
Thi will tend to increa e, rather than decrea e, the problem before
the citizen of the tate. Thi entire ituation i alarming.
ot only
the number but al o the proportion of student enrolled in eclu ation
at the in titution for white ha d r a eel greatly during recent
year . E timate on a nation-wide ba i how nearly a fif y per cent
decline. In F lorida the nitmber now graduating is only abont onet enth enoitgh to fill vacancies which are likely to occ1tr.
t Florida tate Colleo-e for W omen, whi h ha trained the lar ·e t
percentaO'e of teacher of any in titution in the tate, the proportion
of the enrollment regi tered in education ha deer a ed fr rn nearly
one-half of the to al a few year ao-o to only about one-fifth of the
total at pre ent. t the niver ity of Florida th number of undergraduat e in education during the regular year ha been and will
continue very limited until the in titution i made coeducational.
At the non-public college in the tat the total regular year enrollment in education ha ranged from about 300 to about 500 during
recent year .
When an analy i i made not only from the viewpoint of total
number but from that of the numbers planning to enter certain
critical teaching field or grade level , the situation app ar even
more alarming. For example, Yery few tudent enrolled in college
of education are planning to teach in the elementary field. Certain
subject matter field in high school uch a mathematic , cience,
phy ical education, library, music and art have few individual· enrolled. Teacher-training in titution have an important re pon ibility
to guide a proportionate number of tho e intere ted in teaching into
critical fi ld rather than to ri k the po ibility of over-producing
in certain area . 'l1he cooper ation of employing official in working
out e timate of the e needs hould be ought.
I[uch

more attention hould be given to providing expanded
f acilities and more f un ctional pr oo-ram for the prepar ation of
t eacher in the vocational field . II indications point to a greatly-
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increa ed demand for vocational in truction in Florida. Teacher.·
hould be prepar d to meet the e demand . rl'licre are no• provi. ion.
for trainino· white t eacher ·of vocational .·ubj ect other than for
aoTiculture and home economic durinO' the regular academi year.
our e offered durincr ummer.· at Dayt?na B ach, a an exten ion
of the facili ie of the University of Florida, ·while ben ficial and
,·yell conducted, have the di advanta 0 ·e of egr gating teach r of
vocational ubject from teacher of other ubj ect durin 0 th traininO' period. The evolution of pro<rram can come be t through wholehearted cooperation between the ao·encie concerned: the tate D partment of Education, the public chool , and the colleg, . and
niver ity. The ab olut ly
ential union between vocational and
non-vocational education mu t have it ori 0 ·in in the pre- ervic
preparation of all teacher , and thi ideal i not b ing attained within
the proO'ram now mployed for eith r Yocational or non-vocational
t acher in the tate.
The ituation regarding 1e 0 To t acher in traininO' j much better
than that for white . For eoToe teachinO' i reo·arded a a ociall y
de irabie profe ion and one in whi h the monetary r turn i fairly
lar 0 ·e in proportion to the return which might b
ecured from
following other line~ of work. The numb r preparing to teach from the
egro in titution will apparently be nearly enough to meet th n ed .

hortage of .A.drninistrative ancl

up rviso1·y Per onnel

'\Vhile the shortage ,Yith re pect to administrator and upcrYi. or
in t rm · of per on " ·illing to accept ~ch po ition ha not been
noticeable there i a hortao-e from the tandpoint of definitely
uperior individual with the broad general training, pecific profe ional training and leadership characteri tic nece.s ary to perform
thi task well. While Florida ha many well-trained and capable admini trative and upervi ory. leader mo t of the e hould be further
improved and additional per on. hould be prepared to replace tho e
who leave and tho e who are not capable of meeting the r e. I o!1· ibilitie
of an adequat chool proO'ram. If the in ti ution of higher learninO'
are to contribute in a maximum degree to vitalizing in tructiou in
very cla Toom the will find it n ce ary to do thi largely through
workin°· with the admini trator and sup rvi or now in ervice an 1
throuo-h a i ting in the preparation f adequate personnel of thi type
to m et future need . One pha e of thi problem wa brought dramatically to the att ntion of the in titution in 1945 when Florida in-
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tituted its upervisory program on a complet

tate cov rage ba i..

p cif1:c Rol of I nstiti'1tion in Me eting th Problem
It will take the total effort of both the private and state institution of higher learning within Florida if these need are to be met.
Florida cannot continue to anticipate importing a lar 0 ·e a proportion
of it in tructional per onnel from out id the tate a ha b en h
ca e in the pa t. Moreover, the indication are quite clear that in th
future the preparation of pro pective t acher and admini trator ·
and the continued edu ation of teacher and admini trator on th
job will have to be different in character an l much hig·her in qualit
than Florida ha afforded in the pa t.
rrhe followincr tatement indicate th particular re pon ibiliti of
in titution of higher learning in solvino· the hortage of in tructi9nal
p er onn 1: (a) The hould a i t in the ele tion and re ruitment
of teacher , ( b) hey hould provide a weli-balanc d program for
the raining of in tructional p r onnel involvinO' g n ral backo-round
course. , pecial ubject cour e and profe ional cour e , ( c) they
ar re pon ible for making all of the our
and experienc criven
a practical a po ible, including many opportunitie for ob ervation
and participation in actual teaching, admini trative and upervi or.'·
ituation , ( d) they hould continue to cooper at in building a bet r
tat -wide teacher education and certifi ation procrram, ( e) they
hould give a i tanc to the field and receive from the field timulation which would enable them to make the college work mor
practi al, (f) th y, particularly th
tate-supported in titution. ,
hould cooperate with tate an l local leader to develop adeq uat ·
aclmini trative and up rvi. 01·y per. onn 1.
0

PLA_

ING AND ORGANIZI G PRE- ~ERVICE PROURAM '

Of all of the r pon ibiliti li ted above the one whi h in th
long run fall mo t heavil upon the houlder of the teacher-trainincr
in titution i that of planning and organizin°· pre- ervice prog,ram ~
whi h \vill enable the future teacher admin · trator or upervi or to
functi n eff ctiv ly on th job.
in e mo t admini trator · and
upervi or will b_ erving for a period of tim arly in their prof ional car r a eacher , th tatem nt mad below ar ent re i
]aro- lv around the problem onnected with pre- erYic program to
educat teacher .
Th proper pr paration of t achers, adrnini trator and tt,pervi or.
1.· th nio t important ingl task facing Florida' ed1'1cati(}n,al y t m,
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at t h e pr sent time. B etter in ·truction in the school. i. nece ary if
th chool are to be impro ed and b tt r 1n truction will rec1uie
better facilitie for t ea ·her preparation.

D vi ing a TYell-Roi nd .d Program
1 rom the long-time point of Yiew Florida ha
b n ,-r1 e 1n tablj hing t acher educati n a a par of colleO' off rino· compreh n ive
" ·ork in tead of in eparat normal hool . Y t c rtain probl m N
r main to b olved if this policy i to op ra , ati fa orily .
• o colleO' or chool of education can or hould under ake he
ntire ta k in, olYed in the preparation of teacher . Each ach r
and admini trator mu t have a broad background of general edu ·ation, thorouo·h training in h field of p cializa ion, and he nee 'ary
profe ional education dealing with the under tanding, knowledge
and kill pertainino- to his work The ntire i1 titidion inust pari'icipate in d veloping prope1'ly organiz d and balanc d program of
tiidies and in carrying on the proce . of teacher preparation.
favorable '' atmo pher '' for he preparation of t acher. i
e en ial in each institution which pr pare teach r . rrhi atmo ph re
include a genuin intere t in and con ern for education on th part
of the I er onnel of th ntir in titution, a hio-h regard for the important role play d by the tea her, and oth r imilar factor .
t
Florida tate allege fo-r Women th atmo phere i fair to O'Ood.
At the Florida A. and M. oll O'e th a mo phere i fair but the
i uation i. un ati factory b cau e of the relatively low acad mic
tandard .
t th
niYer ity of Florida the problem i not on of
tandard but of unconcern or open ii paragem nt on th part of
many faculty memb r , other than tho e in the oll g of Edu ation,
to,vard per on prepai·ino- to teach and toward education a a career.
Improving this atmo J)here i a ta k of major importan
for h
immediate futur .
\ hile the proo-ram now in for e at th
niver ity of Florida
and Florida ~tate oll o·e for Women in general education are to
be commended, th re i vidence that ome of the course off red
within this general p1·ogram are not yet adji1, ted to me t th needs
of the futi1,,r tea h r . It i r omm nd d that uch cour e be udied
(1) to a ertain whether too detailed or a vane d tr atment of ertain pha e of aen ral du ation xi t an l (2) to di cov r the _ t nt
to "\Yhich th compr h n iY cour
OY r adequat ly, and wi hout
tluplication ertain area of g neral edu ation of whi h tea hers
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ha Ye need. There i urgent ne d for a pecial tu ]y to be made
r garding the extent to which cour e de igned to 0 ·ive econdary
teacher a O'ra p of the ubjec field or field· in which they are
plflnning to teach erve the I urpo e of the pro pective teach r rather
than that of a future re earch worker.
omment from tho
mployino· tea(•!1er no,v being trained in the in titutions of hi()'her
leal'ning empha ize the un ati factory performance of teache1 ,,~o
Jm,,e been trained from a too hi 0 ·hly pecialized , iewpoint. En()'li h
teachers, for exarnpl , ma learn En()'li h but not the Engli h they
nrecl to teach high chool tudent .
;olleO'e of education have mad pro 0 T
toward eliminating
overlapping and non- ential cour e within the area of profe ional
trainino·. '!"'hey have al o attempt d to make the work more practical.
II°'r ver, thi ta k ha not b n compl t ly achi v d and there i
need for - mu h fnrth r reoro·anizino·, r a ]ju ting and makino- more
functional the ,,ork within the prof ional field.
Providing a v, id
I 'Taitght

Rang

of E x p ri nee to Make Applieabl

TVhat

Practical ex 1 erience ar v ry Yaluable if off red along with th
theor tical work whi h i bein°· pre nted in cour
':Phi i quit
a tru for academic ubj t a for tho · in ducation. Furthermore,
the method of teachinO' u e] by a ad mic profes or (and by prof ·or. of edu atio11 a:-; w 11 ) frequently denie , in afar a £feet upon
the tudent i. concerned, the principle of good t eaching. ':reacher ·
tend to tea h a the~· are tauO'ht and not a they ar told to teach.
'Ihi doe not imply t li at cour.-e.· in principl . oft aching are u ele
but rather that uch coue. e ne cl to be re- nforced and not nullified
in praeh·e . Each cla , therefore, both of academic and profe ional
natur ne cl o be a liYing c1 mon tration of o·ood teaching.
Providing for E x peri nee 1{:ith Children in Va1'iou
ituation
If Florida i to have teacher ·who under tand and know children,
provi ion mu t be made for many actual xperience " ·ith childr n
in variow ituation . rrh or tical our
in ducational p ychol O'y
will not ac ompli h the objectiv . Whil the in titution o·enerally
ov r the tat are tryin°' to mak the e cour e of a laboratory natur
an l to acquaint the teach r in trainin°· from the very beginning of
th il' car er with hil lren, thi objectiv ha not
t fully b n
r ealiz d. Th coll g of education hould plan for mor ext ndecl
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experiences on the part of pro pective teacher through uch mean
a the following: Through ob ervation and participation in the
work of schools in different types of communitie ; through field
trips to public chool of different sorts during the academic college
year ; through participation in the college demonstration or laboratory chool prior to the internship period; and through planning with
the pro pective teacher a ummer program de igned to aive experience in dealing with boy and girls in ummer camp , and o on.

The Internship
After the e informal type of experience with children have been
completed, the tudent hould be ready for more definite and extended
teaching in a regular cla room.
ome Florida college , e peo.ially
Florida State College for Women, have moved rapidly toward exten ive u e of the intern hip plan under which pro pective teacher
ecure the '' practical experience'' which i o n ece ary prior to full
employment.
nder thi program the pro pective teacher, after having had certain experience and cour e in the in titution, is placed
under the guidance of a capable public chool teacher and in a
realistic teaching ituation.
While the intern hip program give exp rience in a practical ituation and thereby enable the pro pective teacher to enter upon her
regular teaching career with a minimum of lo to the employing
public, those guiding the prog-ram realize that the plan need further
organization and direction. The following problem mu t be solved
if the intern hip program i to reach its maximum po ibilitie .
(1) The role of public chool teachers, principal , upervi ors and
admini trators in haring the responsibility for helping the institutions
with this task needs to be further defined and fully accepted.
(2) A cooperative pro Tam for the supervi ion of intern is deirable. This should include both the State Department of Education
and the in titutions of high er learning. ome regionalization of the
proo-ram hould be planned.
(3) The tate institutions ne€d much more financial assistance
and per onnel in order to upervi e adequately the intern who are
getting their practical teaching experience in thi work. Thi is necesary to safegua.J.'d the intern and to give to the teacher the guidance he ,
or she needs to conduct the work properly.
( 4) There -is need for more definite orientation of the intern and
the directinO' teacher. It should be the role of the in titution to build
proper readine s on the part of both.
(5) Tho e institutions who place their tudents durin O' thi period
in the public chool of the local community on a part-day ba is must
find way and means of making thi experience fully equivalent to that
ot intern hip. Where the tudent carries an academic load aloncr with 0
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observation and practice teaching it is impossible for him to learn to
think in terms of the total school day. Furthermore, pro pective teachers need to be made aware of the total range of teaching duties rather
than only with their responsibilities for one period of ubject.
( 6) Careful evaluation needs to be carried out to determine th
an wers to such questions as the following: I the internship period
too long? .A.re the follow-up seminars well done? Does the pro pective
teacher need some ob ervation and participation in a practice or laboratory school (under the guidance of the college) prior to doino- intern hip, presumably, in a less ideal situation?

Providing for Guidance, Placement a-nd Follow-up
It i unfortunate that Florida has not in the pa t dignified the
teaching profe ion with ufficient financial and social reward that
the college of education in the in titution of higher learning could
elect carefully tho e who would be permitted to enter upon teacher
training work. · ntil uch time arrive , the in titution can elect
only within certain limit . The comprehen ive scholar hip program
for pro pective teacher , enacted by the 1945 Legi lature, i already
howing result in that it enable the tate to draw into the teaching
profe ion adaptable and bright minds and good per onalities many
of whom would be otherwi e unable to attend college. College of
education hould eek to guide into ome other type of work uited
o the individual tho e who how them elve obviou ·ly unsuited for
teaching.
Adequate finance and taff hould be available in the colleges of
education of the tate in titution to provide for a continuou guidance program which would enable a comprehen ive check to be made
with re pect to professional under tanding, leader hip, per onality
characteristic and other attributes which make up a good teacher.
Careful attention hould al o be given to placement in terms of the
needs of the employer and the characteristic and background of
the student. It i e sential that the taff of the College of Education
in each of the state- upported institutions include one full-time
p er on who give attention to guidance of tudents and to helping
to place the '' right graduate in the right po ition.''
In titution , particularly the tate in titution , need to be able
to follow up their graduates in the field. Only in thi way can the
college, of education evaluate and decide whether or not the cour e
and experience offered in the pre- ervice period are functional when
the student goe on the job. Thi follow-up could be done by the same
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personnel which would be employed for handling intern teachino-,
provided the load wer kept rea onable.

Providling for Improvement of Programs
Tho e engaged in the education of teacher hould be tudyino·
and working· con tantly to improve their program in the light of
changing demand and new knowledge. This implies the close t or
of me hing between teacher-preparation curricula and the program
of public school . The Florida in titution have not gone a far in
thi respect as they might have done. The re pon ibility of the
college and chool of education for field ervice hould be fully
recognized and adequate provi ion made for nece ary time and
travel to enable their taff member to render the ervices needed.
Practice uch as the following might be followed with great profit.
(1) Careful follow-up conferences with graduat sand the employer
or graduates.

(2) Joint planning of colleue curricula by public
lege people.

chool and col-

(3) Active involvement of the college faculty in various public
chool improvement enterpri e .
(4) A carefully planned program of exten ive vi itation to public
chools by colleue faculty memb r .
( 5) Constant evaluation of the content of college curricula in the
liubt of current ne ds in the public chool .

ome Trends in T eacher Education Which
I mplementatiori

eed More

tudy and

Among the mot important problem which have not been olved
ati factorily are the following: Building in teachers an understanding of the connection 'between education and improved living and
wi e development of the re ource of the state; building an adequate
under tanding of the relationship of the school to community lif e and
improvement; building a fir t-hand knowledge and under tandino· of
the behavior of children and youth ; building a knowledge and under tanding of modern aid to learning and their proper use in the
cla room; development of the ability and willingne to concentrate
attention upon certain goal of concern to all tea her and pupil ,
uch a the improvement of heal h and citizen hip and of the ability
to read, write and peak properly and intelligently; and developmen
of a more functional program for admini trator and upervi or .
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Criteria for Delimiting the Work of In titiition in Training Instructional Per onnel
It i un" i e for all of the in titution in the tate to attempt to
offer proo-ram for the training of all type of teacher , admini trator , and upervi or ne <led. Particularly i thi true with re pect
to the education of per onnel who will deal with pecialized a pect
of the in tructional program. The ob ervation li ted below con titute
in a general way a guide to the range of education for the in tructional per onnel which an in _titution hould attempt. In a few fields,
institution within the tat have not yet ecured adequate facilitie
to offer th pecial type of training de ired and needed; in uch intance , cooperation with r gional · in titution i de irable.
1. The scope of the offerin,,. of the in titution with re p ct to education of in tructional per onnel hould be d finitely limit d by the
total number and training of taff members, particularly staff members in the college of education.
2. In preparinO' per onnel to perform pecial functions ( uch a
librarian , home conomic teachers, admini trators, and supervi ors)
special care needs to be taken. Many of the institution of the tate are
prepared to train secondary teachers in such major fl ld a mathematic , Engli h, ci nee and ocial tudie . ot every in titution, however, is prepared to train teachers of special subject in high hool,
:11idance director , deans of student , admini trator , supervi ors or
elementary teachers.
3. The adequacy of building pace, library facilitie and of chool
in which ob ervation and participation in practi e teaching can be
carried out, preceding and following the intern hip, hould further limit
the scope of the work of any giv n in titution.
4. The training of reO'ular cla sroom teacher to r coO'niz certain
handicaps and de:ficiencie of children and to deal with milder cases
can be carried out in the tate in titution and in a few of the private
colleges. If the purpo e goes beyond that of building general understanding ufficient to enable a teacher to know when to refer more
serious ca es to the properly trained technician , cooper ation with r egional institutions may have to be effected.
5.
ooperation with regional institutions hould be effected to provide for the education of in tructional per onnel where the problem
to be solved and the training to be given goe b yond the limitation
cited in the preceding statement. Thi applie al o in the case of administrative and upervi ory per onnel in charO'e of pecial a ignments such as county or city upervi ors of exceptional children or
school p ycholoO'i t . The training of O'eneral elementary and econdary
supervisor , however, can be effectively carried on within the tate.
6. A facilitie and taff can be and are provided within Florida
for training specialized type 9f per onnel effici ntly and economically
regional cooperation should become le nece sary.

Facilities and taffs in the State Institidions of I-Iigher L earning
At the Univer it of Florida here i within the ollege of Edu
cation a faculty capable of condu tino- teacher education covering a
relatively wide rano-e of chool po ition . The in titution ha a11
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excellent curriculum laboratory an :1. at pre ent i the only in titution
within Florida approved for giving work at the doctorate level in
the field of education. There are excellent laboratory or demonstration chool facilitie .
p to the pre ent time mo t of the actual
eaching experience for the pro pective teacher ha been done in
this manner ra her than through intern hip.
ne of the main dif:ficultie in the pa t, in addition to the problem
of developing a uitable atmo phere for teacher education on the
o·eneral campu , ha been that the facilitie and taff provided could
not be u ed to the maximum due to a mall enrollment in the ollege
of Education. Thi problem i connected with the whole problem
of coeducation and i treated el ewhere in thi report.
t the Florida tate ollege for
omen the facilities are limited,
particularly because of the inadequate campu chool. It i fortunate
hat an adequate campu chool i now being planned. If the College
of ducation at the Florida tate olleO'e for Women i to render
the ervice which are reque ted of it by the variou chool system
over the tate the facul y will al o ne d to be expanded.
t this intitution, while there i no particular an a 6 oni m to teacher educaion, it i evident that there i · need for the a umption of further
respon ibility in thi reO'ard on the part of tho e taff members who
de igned to give a generai
are to provide the cour e and experien
background and pre-profe ional education needed by future teacher .
Facilities and taff at the Florida . and M. ollege, the only
tate- upported institution for the training of egro teacher , are
otally inadequate. Until the tate upport thi in titution as it
hould there i no likelihood that a well-rounded, highly efficient
program of teacher-education will be developed. Thi in titution al o
i greatly in need of a campu school. The facilitie and taff at the
pre ent campus chool were considered o inadequate that the regional
ociatien of econdary chools and
accrediting agency ( outhern
olleges) recommended dropping the school from the approved list
of secondary school . Deficiencie with reference to the inadequacy
of the professional training facilitie and st~ff merely parallel deficiencies in other department of the college. The work in general
education and in special fields (particularly science) i greatly handiapped.
RoLE OF INSTITUTIONS IN IN-SERVICE TRAINING OF TEACHERS

One of the most pronounced trends in teacher education in recent
years is that of in-service education for teachers. It is no longer
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a urned that a teacher-education in titution can turn out a :finished
product within the four year period required for regular certification
at the pre ent time.
The school of Florida, in all probability, are going to have to be
operated during the next few year with teaching per onnel quite
imilar to the personnel now staffing them. There will be some
influx of better prepared per on -the .ize of the influx being determined chiefly by what the people of the tate do to make· it larger
or maller-but many replacement will not be adequately prepared.
This does not pre ent a hopeles ituation; however, it does emphasize
the need for a program to reach these wi lling but voorly prepwred
teachers with the help they need and to provide a caliber of leadersh'ip for the school progrwm in the state which can overcome some
of the shortcomings ·of individuai teacher . The problem of capable
leader hip will be particularly important during thi period, and
unle s particularly capable and well-trained administrators are .in
charo-e, there i danger that the entire program may break down.

our e Offerings by Institutions for Teaclwrs in ervice
The following types of course offerings should be developed and
extended by the institutions of higher learning if teachers are to
continue to grow in ervice.
1. The course offerings and requirements at the graduate l evel
should be r-eorganized and brought more in line with the needs of
teachers. Some progress has been made in this respect at each of the

three state institutions by setting up a modified master' degree program. Further work needs to be done in bringing such course as
taught more in line with the needs of principals, teachers and administrators in the field.
2. Institutions sho,uld conduct during the year the types of courses
found to be most valuable for the in-service teaching and administrative
personnel. A state institution can conduct much of this work through

the General Extension Division. Colleges of education can al o conduct
continuing worshop or et up special seminars or conferences on the
campus for teachers during the regular academic year.
3. Institutions shoula provide for the college staff to visit and assist in soivi-ng problems in the field and for conferences of workers
from tke field. cm the campus.

4. InstitutiQitis should cooperate with local school systems in, bringing visiting professors and outstanding educators for brief periods of
time as consultants to public school systems operating within the immediat,e <;rea served by the college.
5. Institutions sh-oold provide contacts for teachers with the experimental approach in solmng behavior problems of children-. This

might be done through child behavior clinics, reading clini~s, or similar offerings on the campus of the college either during the academic
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year or in summer. Elsewhere in this report it is recommended that
linical services be provided to assist public school teachers and principals in analyzing certain unusual behavior problems of children. It
would be well if this program were begun through an expansion of
clinical facilities to perform this function at each of the state institutions. Such clinical centers could also give consultative service on the
use and interpretation of testing programs, diagnosing problems of
students and in many other area .

Types of I n- ervice Programs to be C anducted Under Joint
ponsorship
The in titution of higher learning hould recognize that there
are other forces at work attempting to improve teachers in servictr.
ounty chool y terns now have at lea t the beginnings of adequate
upervi ory staff . There is a state upervi ory program and the
o-eneral extension division continue to provide facilitie and staff
for rendering ervice of thi type.
11 of the e forces and agencie
are nece sary. They hould not be con idered as duplicating or overlapping. It will be necessary; however, for the tate Department of
Education, the tate supervisory taff, the institutions of higher
learning, particularly state in titution of hio-her learning, the general
extension division and local chool sy terns to continue to cooperate
closely in the development of in- ervice program to the end that
hey may be properly coordinated and non-duplicating .
. The outstanding type of in-service program at pre ent in Florida
i the '' work hop.'' This term i u ed to de ignate a practical type
of educational program which i carried on with public chool teacher ,
admini trators and supervi or . It seeks to get away from an entirely theoretical con ideration of problems and to attack problems
as they exi t in public school . While workshops in ome state
have been rather loo ely organized, it i fortunate that careful planning on the part of the five agencies mentioned has provided Florida
with a workshop program which i coordinated and directed toward
more definite objectives than i ordinarily the case. However, if
the workshop program is to continue to be an integral part of the
in-service program and if its maximum possibilities a.re to be realized
the following point need to be kept in mind.
1. 'The individual school systems and county school systems requesting this type of service should realize that the college staff which,
can be devoted, to this work is d,istinctly limited,. Furthermore, the

need for this type of service comes at the same time the in titution
are carrying their heaviest load in connection with summer cbool
programs for teachers.
2. While no definite limit can be set upon the number of workshops to be offered, by the state institutions of higher learning it is
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staff can

3. The cooperating agencies should continue to define and clarify
the goals to be accomplished, through workshops and to imprO'Ve the
procedures used in them.
4. Provided the workshops continue to have careful si1,pervision,
guidance and direction there is no reason wny credit earned in tnis
manner sh01tld not be taken at full value in determining whether indlividuals taking such work have c011ipleted their requirements leading
to the bacnelor's or master's degree.

5. A careful evaluation should be condiwted following each workshop to ascertain wnether or not teachers perform better as a result
of the ea:perience. This will take additional taff in the college in
ordei· that staff members who direct work hops may be available for
this follow-up service.
6. The workshop de igned to assist the total faculty ( including the
principal) of an individual school will never be possible on a large
scale if conducted, by tne institutional staff alone. Thi type of plan-

ning, however, is mo t nece ary if Florida's children and youth are
to have the opportunity to attend a school in which the learning opportunitie are properly guided and coordinated.
1. Th e total faoulty planning mentioned, above can be done (without credit) on a broad scale in tne future, lwwever, after the administrative and sup rvisory personnel have had the opportunity to acquire the t chniques and, skills necessary to direct or to guide this
type of experience for their faoulties.
. Prior consideration in the immediate fiiture, therefore, should
be given to conducting on the campuses of the state institutions leadership training conferences or workshops to develop this competency
and quality of leadership on the part of school principals at both th-e
elementary and secondary levels. If the proe:ram recommended els -

where in thi report is adopted it will be po sible for a principal to hav .
the ervice of hi teachers for one week in advance of the chool year
and for three weeks at the clo e of the chool year in order to accompli h the objectives. The providing, ther fo r , of leader hip training to admini trators and supervisors should b one of the primary
objectives of the teacher-training in titution during the next everal
year .
9. The state institutions hould, aid, the public schools by working
di1·ectly with t eachers, adrninistrat01·s and supervisors in analyzing
behavio1· problems of ohild,ren, in developing wise pr ograms of t esting
and guidance, in dev loping interest ancl leadership in certain new
fields such as food, clothing and sheltet· emphasized through the Sloan
Foundation Program at the University of Florida and visual education through the general extension division service .
T HE ROLE OF

I

STITUTIO S Ir

REQUIREMENTS F OR

H ELPING B UILD

TATE

ERTIFICA TION

If Florida' chools are to have a.cl equate teacher , admini t rator
and upervi or it is nece ary that there be unity and harmon
among (1 ) tho e who. are preparing the teacher , (2) tho e who ar
certifying the teacher and (3) tho e who are employing the teacher .
Teacher-educatio:µ, certification, placement and employment are thu
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ti cl together. All of the p er on invoh ed in any one of t he e three
a pect need to be acquainted wit h the thinking of t ho e connectec1
with the other a pect .
If the expanded and improved in tructional program r ecommendeJ
in thi r eport i to become an actuality the tate mu t ee to it tlir ouµ-h
i certification program that the competencie n ece ary to put t l11.·
program into effect ar e pr ovided hrough the teacher education pro()'ram-.
ati factory t ach r ertification hould accompany th
developm nt of a good t eacher e lucation program.

rit n·a for an Adequate
1

erti fication P1·og,Ta1n

In tabli hin()' it certification poli i ,··f t r
her and admin1
trator Florida hould take coo·nizance o · i"h • fcillo{,;ing :
1.

Oerti fi,cati01i

shoitl d reqitir e broad t rai'l'ling,

w t sp cialization

Th ,fu ture teacher will· need to be well pr epa ·ed in one or two
area or at cer tain ch ool level -elem nta r y, econdary, or junior
oll ge. Th er e is evidenc , h owever , th at, par ticula rly at th high
chool lev 1, t oo much empba i h a be n pla ed upon pecialization to
th n glect of a prop r amount of ,., nera traininO' inv lYino- oth r
a r a of knowledge.
alone.

2. Oertifi,cation hould r equire enough pecialization to guarant ee
profi,C'iency wit h cer tain age levels of pupils and, at t he secondary l evel,
wi thin certain iibject fi ld . Thi doe· 11ot imply, h owever , that the
t r aining will be devot d exclu fr ly to dealing with a par ticular a,.,e

lev 1 of pupil or with on t aching f iPld. All teachet' n d to know
om thinO' of both t h , ational nnd general mpha i in education
an d to u nderstand about the teachi ng of h alth. citizen h ip, readin°·.
character education and other plrn. •es of ducation that annot b
del gated to an individual teacher.
3. Oertifioati01i hould require that profe sional coiwse be w ell
organized, that they be comprehensive and toitch big phases and priirf:.
ciples of teaching. There has been too much empha is in the pa t upon

i olated specia l m eth ods course . There ha also been unlimited freedom to pick non-e ential cour e of a profe ional n ature o Ion a- as
t h e amounted to a pre cribed total. While flexibility up to a point i ·
de irable, it becomes injur iou wh en it fail to in ure proper balance
and cover aa-e. With only one- ixth of t he total time within a four -year
cour e o-iven to pr ofe ional work u ch cour~c cannot b a "hit or
mi " aff air.
4. 0 rtifi,cation should, as to t eaching-ji,eld-coverag , not be that of
t he " blanket" v ariety; nor should it be so restricted that t eachers become, because of th e na1·roiv range or specialization, unusable out id
of on e special subject.

5. Oertifi,cation should be so arranged with respect to grade l evel
overage that, while special att nti01i is given to teaohing in a vart icu lar grade or group of grades, overspe ialization to th ext ent the
teach er knows nothing of t he preceding or succeeding grade is
prevented.
6. Oert i fi,cation shoiiid be so arrang d with r esp ct to type of
r vice coverage t hat, w hile adequate attent ioo i s given t o the par-
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ticular job to be p erformed, ther is ome 1mder tanding and appreciation buiit with r espect to the nat-ure of th other felww' job. Thi

means that teachers hould have some under tandino- of the probl m
of th admini trator and of the administrative work that ha to go on
in a chool. Likewi e, the principal hould bave the ba i for a thorough under tanding of the in tructional as well a of the admini trative problem of the cbool .
7. Certification sh01tld a sume that beyond the regular type of
certificate, based upon a four year program, training for all type
instructional personnel will be neces ary at successitve intervals.

of

Certifi,cati<m should keep separate and dist'inct all types of tenipor01ry and emervency cerUficat
from th r gitlar or tandard typ
of cei'tijicate. Florida i fortunate in that the tate Department of

Education ha pur ued uch a policy zealou ly. Altbouo-h Florida i
having to u e teacher with emergency or temporary certificate , the e
teacher are o regard d and certified. If at any time in th futur it
become pos ible to se ure regularly qualifi d teacher , th state will
not have o-iven any type of permanent certification to temporary
per onnel.
9. In Florida, as the teach£11· supply increases, step sho1tld be
taken to discontinue the sub-standard types of certificat
in the following order:

(a) Di c ntinue i · uance of t h appro ·imately 1, 00 mer gncy rtificate which ha,e b en i u d , ry year for the pa t
·everal y ars upon the ba i of le than one year of cone re trainino- ( ome times ur n le " than high chool training ) .
(b) Di continue next the i uance of th temporary type of
of c rtificate which i ba ed on one up to fiv year of trainin'-"
which cl
not in quali ty or coverage me t the tandard pr
cribed for the regular O'!.·aduate c rtificate.
( c) Discontinue next the i uance of two-year und rO'raduate
certificates since it i recoo-niz d that it i impo sible to train
fully a tea her within four year , certainly not within two year .

c

10. Certificates should be devised in addition to the graduate ce1·tificate ( based, on four years of training) which are based on a fifth
and sixth year of training. The e advanced certificates are e sential

to encourage better prepared administrators, supervisor and teachers. These levels of certification should al o be reflected in the apportionment cale u ed to distribute state aid to counti .

Bwi,lding and Carrying Out a Program: The T eacher Ed1lcation
Advisory Council
lorida ha been movin°· rapidly in the direction of ettino· ur a
teacher certification program in k eping with the foregoino· ·rit ria.
The chief agency which has been working to this end ha been the
Florida Teacher Education Advi ory Council. This council was
e tabli hed in 1938 by the tate uperintendent and ha mad c niderable progress. While the meeting have not been held a fr quently as de irable and while no fund have been provided for
attendance on the part of the member hip the spirit O'enerated and
the work accomplished i noteworthy. The pre nt 'reacher Educa-
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ion Advisory ouncil omposed of repre entative from the college ,
the tate Department of Education certi ication divi ion and the
public chools h made def inite progTe toward building a teacherducation and certification program which has gradually a urned a
better balance and proportion in keepino' with t he crit ria pre cribed
above.
However, the potentialitie of the Florida Tea her Education
Ad i ory ouncil hav not yet be n fully r alized. The following
recommendation if carried into effect will make the T acher Education Advi ory ouncil in the future an Yen more important and
helpful organization:
1. The membership of the council should be ea:vanded to inolud .
about as many "continuing members" from the public school field a
from the colleges and the ,State D epartm nt. Additional advi ory

committee
hould be organized on a tempor ary basis from time to
time as need dictates.
2. The council should spend much m ore of its energie i n the nea:t
fiv e to ten year period analyzing critically the program, of the in t itutions in terms of w hether the courses or ex periences given prospectiv t eacher enabl these 1ndivid'l.lal to p rform w eU i n the actiial
teaching situation.

3. . The meeting of the oounoil should be h l d fo1· 11iore ea:tend d
periods of time and attention giv en to i ntensiv e attack on specific
problems as w ell as to a r eview of the situation a i t is developi ng
generally.
4. The state should provide ad,equate funds for financing the work
of the council and should giv e it legal status. Travel and ubsistence
hould be provided for members of the council to attend meeting and
carry on studie , and continuing membership bould be provided a for
the ourses of tudy Committee.
PREPARATIO

OF LEADERS

• prepared leader ar neces ary before much improvement
I roperly
can be expected in the in t ructional pro 0 Tam. It i. evident that
during pa t year not enough mpha i ha been placed on thorough
pr paration f or all county uperintendent , prinicipal and supervi or .

The heart of in- ervice education will alway be found in leader hip
xer ised by chool principal . Many principals in Florida are till
not prepar d to a ume f ully their leader hip responsibilitie . There
are many cau e , ome of which are due to organizational defect and
ome to financial inadequacie . H<?wever much of the weakne can
b traced to the fact that r elatively few chool p rin cipal in the t at
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a1· r ally qualif ied to h lp teacher on t h job.
ot only ·houl<l th
program for pre- ervic · prer aration of principal be trengthened
but provi ion hou ld be made for pe ial tudy cour e uch a tho ~
now provid d for uperintendent . I n preparation for t h t ime wh n
all principal ar employed and paid on a y ar -round ba i the collecre, hould plan p ial hort our
and worl hop placinoempha j on traini:c.g for ·omrnunity leader hip .
•
The -pecial program' of tudy for ounty , uperintendent now '\Yell
under way at the olleO'e of Edu ation of ti::.: Unive1·sity of Florida
d erv hiO'h commendation. Participation in it i 0 Tatifyin0' hnf
commonly doe no include repr ntation from about one-fourtl1 of
the countie in crr eat~ t n eed of a i tance. It i to be hoped that
hi program can be extended to o-ive tate-wide overage.
Other commendable f ature of o-raduate tudy opportuniti 111
the tate' college and univer itie could be named but the impre iYe
fact and plain truth i that F lorida i not yet full prepared to
produce the leader and peciali t it need for it chool .
The off-campu county- y tern work hop which have operated in
the tate eem to offer excellent laboratorie~ for di covering and
developing chool leader . The pecial work hop , u h a tho e for
coun y upervi or and vi itincr t acher , em al o to have made
Yaluable contribution .
The' continued education of teacher , admini trator and upervi ors · in Florida i important enough to receive greatly increa ed
attention. That attention hould be timulated, focu ed, and translated into action p r ogram through the leader hip of the tate Department of E ducation with the alert guidance of an ac ti ve Advi, ory
, ouncil on T eacher E ducation and with t he coop eration of all in tit ut ions of higher learning.
1:o t teacher and . hool Jeader in
Florida want to do better what they conceive to be their job ; mo t
of them will become competent if they have adequate op portnn itie.
and are p r operly 1)repar ed.
UMMARY OF

RE

OMME D TIO

I. .A pr ogram to interest capable young p eople in ed1,ication as a
caree'I' lwuld be started immed;i,ately. If this program i to attain
re ult it will need to b a well organized and a f ficient a the
proo-ram for · attracting touri t or f or developing new indu trie .
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~for v r , to be eff tive it mu t includ all of the elemen which
will help to make education more attra tive to . ouno· p opl . Better
inform.ation and O'uidance in high chool , a b tter atmo phere for
teacher education at the college , a ontinuation and improvement
of the pre ent cholar hip plan, better alarie , better lead r ·hip and
t a hin g condition in the chool and many other imilar :tep ar
ntial.

2. Th e citizen of Florida hould recogni a'Yld mak clear to th
in titution of high r learning that th ir nitrnb r one job cl11,ririg the
n x t f w year i to prepare good teacher and administrators for
t h schools of the state. The work in the teach r pr paration in tituion hould be made a challenging and practical a po ibl . Thi~
m an that the in titution hould keep in clo e touch with th field
and " ·ith the problem facing the hool .
11 teacher pr paration
our. e hould be ·arefully reviewed to iw ure the elimination of
luplication and to provide for proper empha i on child developmen
nth ·chool a a community agency and on problem connected with
improving the living of people. tronO' and capable leader hip hould
be exerci ed by the tate Department of Edu ation in helpinc, to
improye the t eacher education program .
3.

The T acher Education Advi ory ouncil should be expanded
l gally authorized, and properly financed. Potentially there i probably no more important educational commi ion or council in Florida
than the Teacher E ducation Advi ory ouncil. The member hip
·hou]d be expanded to include larger representation from the public
hool a .well a from the college and the tate Department of
Education. In the hand of thi
ouncil hould re t much of the
plannjno- for better teacher education and certification in Florida.

4. J1or adequate facilities should be provided for guidance
oun ·elling, placement and follow-up ervice for students preparing
to teach. Only per on who show definite aptitude for ducational work hould be encouraged to continue their preparation in
that field. Continuing coun elling rvice
hould be provided t
h lp to prepare teacher with the r equired character and per onalit
trai a well a the knowledO'e , kill and attitude nece ary to do a
good job. It is the responsibility of chool and college of education
to improve the plan for selecting tho e who bould be prepared a
teacher .
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The tate in titution hould xpand and adjust the cop of
their offerings to meet the needs of Florida' improved public chool
program. Many new ervices will be needed if Florida' children
and youth are to receive the kind of education recommend cl in -thi
report. Superitendent , principal , guidance directors, dean of tudent , upervi or , teachers of exceptional chilchen, and la room
teacher capable of dia 0 no ing reading difficultie or behavi r problem will need to be developed for the chool of the , tate. Fiel l
er, ice uch a tho e alread beo-un hould be further dev loped.
5.

6. P articular attention shoilld be given by the tate in titution
to expanding and coordinating their program of in- rvice training.
ummer tudy on college campu e i beneficial but other form of
in- ervice education uch a. off-campu work hop o a i t tea h 1·
and principal in various countie o m t day o day pra ti al
problem and hart cour e for uperintendent , prin ipal and nonin tructional per onnel are al o nece ary.
11 requirement. ,vhicp.
needle ly restrict education for teacher t o th coll · campu hould
be liminated.
. 7. Facilitie for training of vocational teacher at th higher
in titutions should be expanded and improved. Teacher oE vocational ubject hould have a broad background of eneral education
as well a the nece ary knowledge and kill in the field in which
they are to teach. Thi background should b provided for all pro pective teacher at the in titution of higher learnino- o that all
oToup of teacher may be prepa1~ed to work together effecti\'ley
when they accept po ition in the public chool . It i importan for
the intern hip plan to be u ed in the vocational a w l] ·a in other
fields.

The taff and facilitie at the on tate-supported in titution
for the training of egro instructional per onnel rnust be exp(];nded
and irnproved immiediately if the state i to expect the Florida A. and
M. College to produce good teacher , admini trator and up rvi or .
Certification of teachers, principal , admini trator and itpervisor hould be geared to the emerging program of educ(];tion in
Florida.
11 p cial barrier to the flow of well qualified t acher
from out ide Florida hould be eliminated. The well-int n ioned
legi. lative act requiring every teacher to pa an examination on h
on titution i one of the a i also th act purporting to require
9.
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two y ar ' re idence in Florida prior to employm nt. The 'f acher
Education Advi ory ouncil i at pre ent working on new tandard
f or certification which hould result in the d v lopment of compe n y rath r than the a cumulation of additional colleO'e hour .
10. Th int rn hip program in Florida should be fi1,rther d lop cl and irnproved. It i an xcell nt plan to o·ive pro pective
t ach r their prepractice in actual chool ituation . The teacher in
th public chools who are O'uiding the e interns, however need pecial
rientation for the work. The college need the taff to vi it th e
intern frequently to in ure maximum growth of th pro pectiv
teach r. Intern teaching however doe not replac entir ly xperin e to be gained in campu laboratory or demon tration chool ~.
'l.1he facilitie in thi re pect at Florida tate olleg for v omen and
at lorida A. and J\'L allege need to be improved. 'fhe holar hip
law relative to providing mone for teacher of intern
hould be
hano· d o that the fund provided may be d · bur ed to per on
nO"ao· d in thi w rk upon their att ndanc at traininO' meetinO'
d 1 n l to orient th m for thi work.
11. Th e atmospher in which teacher diication i carried on
hoi(,lcl be greatly i m,proved.
t ome of the in titution con iderable
progr s has been made during recent year . When all member of
th faculty recognize the importance of teacher-education and • coopen t in carrying out a good proO'ram, in tead of showing by their
attitude and action that they have little r gard for the educa ion of
t ach rs, the pro pect of attracting and preparing competent young
people for teaching will be greatly improved.
12. After the tp1·e ent revi ion of certification requirements is
complet ed the tate should proceed at once to set up definite standards
for approval of institutions for training the rper ons to serve in the
various types of position and fields of service needed to carry out
Florida's expanding educational program. Thi i es ential to a ure
that program. of teacher education will be adequate.
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For om time there ha been a growino' insi tence amono· many
itizen of Florida that ome ati factory provi ion be made for the
education of tudent from the tate in medicine and r elated field .
'lhere ha been a rather general impre ion that the e tabli hment of
medi al, dental and other imilar chool i the only way to olve th
problem.
ection 241.47, Florida tatute , 1943, pro-\id d for t he e tabli hment of an institution of higher education in the tate to be known
a th " niver ity of outh Florida " which i to be coe 1ucational
and i to have '' a its primary purpo e a chool of medicin a chool
of pharmacy, and a chool of den ti try.'' H owever, no fun cl " . 1~
appropriated to carry out thi project.
ur country at the t im thi. tatute wa adopted wa at war.
1'.Iedical and related p r onnel were beino' called into the armed ervic ; thousand of yo1;1.ng men and women both in uniform and in
civilian dr
w r movin°· from one ec ion of the country to another.
lmo t every tate wa ufferin°· from painful hortage of medical
rvi e both within and without ho pital . Florida for a vari t:r
of r a ons perhap uff red more acutely in thi regard than many
other part of the homeland. It wa only natural to eek a rem dy
in th e tabli hment of chool to turn out per onn 1 to meet the pr i
Yailing exigency. Many think the only remedy for shortag
oTeater production, wh ther the end ought be mor doctor denti t ,
and other profe ional er onnel or more con umable goods. Florida,
furth rmore, each ·winter face the need of taking care of a large
and incr a ino- influx of touri t · thi in it elf i no a imple conideration.
Seed of Phy ician 1·n Florida
In 1940, according to the nited tate cen u , Florida had a
ratio of 10 phy ician per 100,000 population, a compared o 12per 100 000 population the national average; thi ga e Florida a rank
of 26th among the 4 tates--higher than any other southern tate,
but . till not high enough to be ati factory. Florida ha long been
thouo-ht of a one tate tanding in relatively favorable position in
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the p roportion of phy ician to population ven t houo·h without a
medical school. Wi con in, Utah, Loui iana, Virgin ia, 'I exa , Oklaorth
ar olina and outh
homa, Ten ne ee, K entucky, Georgia,
Carolina with one or more four-year medical chool rank lower than
Flor ida in phy ician to population ratio. In fact it ha come to be
held almo t an axiom among expert that th r is actually little r lation betw en th pre nee, or ab nc , of a rn dical chool within any
tate and the 11/1,mib r of phy ician in practic there in proportion
to population. '"fhe proper ·di tribution of phy ician , particularly to
the maller communitie , ha long been an out tanding national prob1 m. There i abundant evidence that th m r pre ence of a m :lical chool within a tat will not olve thi problem. Aaain it may
be aid that th lar e influx of ,vinter touri t in Florida create
an annual ituation lifficult to me t b th adoption of any impl
mer 1 · routine m a ure .
Factor which Operate to Attract and Hold Phy icians

The nature of medical prac ice i uch that the phy ician with
modern preparation require the availability of laboratory re ourc ,
omplicated and varied, and al o for many patient require up-tolate ho pital facilitie .
a re ult when th old r phy ician gi e
up practice in he comm.uni ie wh re uch · neral facilitie are no
available they are not likely o be replaced b younger men. Thu ,
it turn out that rn dicin at th cro road i fa t cU appearing
regardless of the state. Phy icia11 are more and more concentrating
in urban center ; laro- r re ource and fa ilitie for practi e arc to
be found ther .
ny tate with a prepond ranee of hio-h cla faciliti for the practice of medicin ,vill attract practitioner regardle
f plac of birth, or the tate in ,vhich they received their medical
ducation, provided everal other factor obtain.
tate with inad,eqi1,at facilitieL for rnedical practic may inevitably x pect to 1,1,ff e1·
from a hortage of phy ician .
In addition to facilitie th phy ician i likely to locate where
o ial and economic condition ar favorable, where chool , churche ,
and · ommunity recreational re ourc
are normal, and where prof ional a ociate are to be found. Put bluntly, modern medicin
do not thriv in isolation.
Anoth 1· fa tor which op rat : povverfully toward upplyino· lo al
phy ician i the intern hip. It has long been ob erved that com-
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munities with intern hip and r idencie of top quality, which are
found in the better organized, upported, and taffed ho pitals, attract medical graduate almo t without regard to location, for tho e
fini bing uch intern hip and re idencie how a striking dispo ition
to ettle in the very communitie where the e hospital appointment
have been erved. Thi i only natural to expect because of the local
contact made, friend hip developed ometime partner hip formed
and ob ervations made a to the po ibilitie of earning a living, including ho pital privilege in the community where the intern hip,
or re idency, wa completed. Marriag during ho pital day , not
infrequentl to local girl , i often point d to a another factor in
location for practice.
The sy tern of licensure in any tate al o makes for or again t th
attraction of medical practitioner . It can well be under tood why
Florida ha et up high practice barrier again t the '' touri t phy ician'' who might like to combine a winter holiday with limited prac•
tic when pr~ctice opportunitie are at the year' peak, leaving the
leaner month to tho e in annual re idence within the tate.
one
the le , if the restriction on licen ure are too high thi i certain
to make against the ready availability of phy ician who might other-•
wi e be highly u eful to the tate. Florida, for example, doe not
accept the examination of the ational Board of Medical Examiner
as an adequate qualification for licen ure to practice medicine in the
tate. Only three other tate , Indiana, Montana, and Wi con in,
ar re trictive to the same extent. Further, Florida does not provide
for r eciprocity with any other tate; the only other tate to follow
thi policy are Idaho Ma achusett , and Rhode Island. Whether
the examination policie of the tate Board of Medical Examiner
of Florida are too re trictive i not the concern of thi tudy. When,
however, it is con idered that most of the o-raduates of our medical
chool in the nited tate today are pretty well prepared for the
practice of medicine, perhap better prepared than in any other
large country of the world, the procedure for eeking a licen e hould
be viewed from the · tandpoint of public intere t. Decision on thi
point must be made by the tate which legalize and maintains thi
procedure.

Floriila's Medical Students
In 193 -40 Florida had 36.9 first-year medical student in chool
omewhere in hi country per 1000,000 population, a compared to
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45.7 for the United tate a a whole. For the twelve tate , including
Florida, with no approved medical chool, thi figure wa 44.7; for
the even tate with two-year medical chool ·, onl 44.7; and for
the twenty-nine tate with four-year medical chools, 45. . Figure
comparable to tho e just pre ented are not available for other years.
However, in 1944-4 Florida had 7 fre hmen tudent enrolled for
medicine in hirt -on differ nt hoo] .
In the country at lar()"e
there were ju t .0 fr hmen enrolled per 100,000 inhabitant , employing the 1940 cen u figure. Exactly the ame ratio applie for
the total freshmen regi tration from the e twelve tates a a group
without medical
hool . '' 1 In 1945-46 there were 539 fre hmen
medical tudent fr m tat 111. which no medical or ba ic ci nee
chool (two-year) i located. In the fre hman cla e of 1945-46, there
wer 4.5 per 100,000 population from the tates having a medical
chool and almo t the ame number, 4.4 fre hmen per 100,000 entering chool from tate without medical chool . "The e figures
ugge t that tho e tudent from tates lackino- a medical school have
a good a chance for admi ion a do tudent re iding in a tate which
doe have a medical chool within it border . Ju tification for dev loping a new medical chool mu t re t on other ground . ' 2

It hould al o be borne in mind that in no tate do all tudent
who wi h to tudy medicine find a ready opportunity to do o; the
numb-er i often too large or the individual are not thought to be too
well qualified from the tandpoint of preparation, ability, per onality,
and other e ential con ideration.s, a deemed nece sary by the admitting authoritie .
o tate can expect to make arrangement to
accept all applicant for medical tudy. The freshmen medical cla.
except in the very large chool , u ually numbers from fift to eiO'hty.
In recent year tudent in uch number from Florida have been
admitted to medical chool in other · tate .
R eqi1,irements for a M edical

chool

Medical education for many year ha been generally recognized
a th mo t expen ive form of education. rrhe teaching laboratorie ,
ooiation, Volume 129,

ptemb r

2Journal of the American M edical A sooiation, Volume 131,

ugu t 17,

!Journal of the American M ed,ioal A

1, 1945, page 52.
.1946, Page 1290.
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re earch facilitie , and teaching hospital and clinic.s are costly to
build and expen ive to operate. Qualified teacher of medicine are
in ufficient in number to meet the already exi ting need . Oompenation, furthermore, mu t be high to attract and hold the e men from
medical practice.
nder pre ent conditions it is exceedingly difficult to give an accurate timate of con truction cost . On the market
of 193 -40 a minimum laboratory building with equipment was e timated at 1,000,000; currently that hould be pu hed up to one and a
half or two million dollar .
teaching ho pital of about five hundred bed including one hundred private bed and the u ual outpati nt department then co t about 2 00,000 inclu ive of equipment.
uch a ho pital today would run to at lea $5,000,000. Even a
modest medical center would involve in addition a dormitory for at
lea t forty or fifty intern and re idents; dormitory for men medical
tudent ·; dormitory for women medical tudent , for tudent nur e
and graduate nur ; recreational facilitie , uch as tenni court ; a
playing field, including a gymna ium, which is very de irable in view
of the long day-time chedule of work in laboratorie , clas room , ho pital , and out-patient clinic , frequently requiring .the u e of evening
hour for relaxation and maintenance of phy ical well-being. Such a
0 -ymna ium can al o be u ed by certain cla
e of patients, for the
phy ical reconditioning of convale cen ca e and for emotionally
di turbed, acutely ill p ychiatric ca e . On the pre ent market nine
to ten million dollar i not too high an e timate of the cost of a
modern medical center; some would expend more. It must also be
tre ed that a teaching ho pital i more expen ive to con truct than
the avera 0 ·e general ho pital and, furthermore, that the average
general ho pital i u ually not well de igned for teaching purpo e . A make hift ho pital without pecial teaching room , laboratorie , office for clinician , teaching amphitheatre, and related
facilities will tremendou ly handicap routine vv-ork and make eriously again t securing and holding able teachers and a i tant .
ot including the cost of operating a large teaching ho pital for
the moment, the budget for any medical chool about to be establi hed hould provide from $400,000 to $500,000 a year, not counting
tudent fees. Such a budget will include ome fund for research
not chargeable to medical education. It i a mi take not thus to make
provi ion for research. Additional provi ion should be made if a
generous research program is to be undertaken. The South in par-
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ticular i in need of greater empha i upon r earch. Few competent
to peak will challenge thi point.
The co t of operatino· a eaching ho pital will depend upon the
number of ward bed , the number of bed for private patien , and
depend omewhat upon the type of con truction, the cost of heat,
electric power, water, and tandard of maintenance. The type of
architecture will al o affect the maintenance co t . In addition to
fees paid by patient an annual ub idy for a four or five hundred
bed teaching ho pital hould not be le than 500,000 a year. The
budget of the school of nur ino· hould be independent and hould
et up a miniffijum of 50,000 a year, more if po ible, in addition
to tudent fees.
ummarized, to build a rea onably complete medical chool with
a ociated teachinO' ho pital and other facilitie will today co t from
$9,000,000 to 10,000,000; i operation, or annual ub idy, in addit ion to fees from tudent and patient about $1,000 000. Depending
upon ho pital charge , thi figure could run much higher.

Location of Medical chool
It hould be stre ed that the mere location of a medical chool
and a ociated ho pital and clinic i not a imple matter in it elf._
Hi torically, many merican medical chool originated independent
of American universitie and were ub equently a ociated with them
f or the mo t part, even though located in different communitie , or
different parts of the ame community. However, thi precedent
should not be too per ua ive in the location of any new medical
chool.
There are many r ea on for uggestino· that a medical chool whenever undertaken be located on a univer ity campus. H ere already
are u ually e tablished effective department of phy ic , chemi try,
biology, sociology, economics, tati tic , p ychology and certain engineering departments, mo t of them with con iderable re earch under
way. Many of the activitie • of a medical chool are related both to
t he teaching and to the re earch of the e departmen . For example,
a tudent who i working for an advanced degree in biology, or in
chemistry, may wi h to round out hi work with a cour e in medical
bacteriology, or in biochemi try. On the o her hand member of the
medical school faculty both in their teaching and re ea ch often wi h
to seek the co0peration of the facultie and departments already mentioned, and other . The total library r e ource of a univer ity campu ,
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in addition to the medical library i elf, are of out tanding importance
to the faculty and tudent of any medi al chool. There i even an
economy in not duplicating in a medical library numerous journals
and ome books to be found in a typical general university library.
Furthermore, the a ociation of the faculty members of the university
make a ignificant contribution both to cholar hip and to the morale
of both group .
edical re earch when i olated lo e much by the
ab ence of ()'raduate tudents, many of whom find it profitable to
work with the medical cienti t thu engaged. On the other hand
thi as ociation i ju t a profitable to the re earch involved as it
i to the graduate tudent .
There are other conomi and advantage. in locating a medical
any developmental activitie , inschool on a univer ity campu .
cluding the lecture of vi iting cholar , art exhibit , musical ·, recreational provi ion and the like are there already available. University_
dormitorie can be more economically extended and maintained for
medical tudents a a part of a univer ·ity y tern than otherwi e.
The niver ity of lorida at Gain ville i fairly c ntrally located
to all part of the tate. It teachin<>' ho pital and clinic ,if ever
e tablished could be reached readily by air and highway tran portation and the ho pital could be made apical to the development of a
y tern of ho pital with regional unit located in such large communities a Jack onville, Miami, and Tampa; or if the teaching hospital and medical chool were located at Miami a a part of a future
unit of the Univer ity of Florida sy tern there, Gaine ville might be
made the ite of one of the regional ho pital of a state y tem to
function for the ar a and for the tu dent and faculty of the university. Other state are now contemplatin<>', or have already undertaken,
uch development u ing the medical center at which the medical
chool is locat l a a fundamental in trumentality in a modern ho
pital ystem, involving both public and privately controlled ho pitals
in ofar a they volunteer to cooperate.
Just what Florida ' need in ho pitals are the tudy contemplated
for the imme liate future for the tate ought to reveal in detail.
H re i eem n ce ary only to record that adequate ho pital and
health centers properly di tributed ar quite as important in attracting and holdin o· health ervice per nnel within the various comm uni tie of the tat a they are to patient them elve . n integrated,
coordinate l ho pital pro<>'ram repr en4s ;the newer empha is in
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medical care for a tate, whether viewed from the tandpoint of the
local community, the standpoint of the natural region of t he tate,
or f rom t he standpoint of the tate a a whole. I n any su ch program
as thi a well located center for teaching inve tigative work, hospital
care, consultation ervice po tgraduate in truction and related service may be more important from a lono- range point of view than the
mere graduation of medical and related personnel. Put otherwi e,
t here may be more ju tification for e tabli hing a medical center for
teaching, re earch, and ·the care of the ick to head up an integrated
hospital system than for any other reason. Ju t how far a modernly
conceived ho pital program or y tern can go in development without
a central in titution, including a medical chool and teaching ho pital, i purely an academic que tion which can only be an ··wered
in term of e 'perience, which up to now no tate ha had.
A medical chool and a ociated ho pital on the campus of a
nniver ity can u ually make a very large contribution to univer ity
health ervice .

It may be argu~d that the

niYer ity of Florida for' example is
located in too mall a community ever to upport a _medical center
that there would not be ufficient teaching ca e in ob tetrics pediatrics, and perhap other pecialitie , that the ca e within the ho pitals
would too lar 0 ·ely run to chronic rather than acute conditions, and
that the outpatient clinic would be too mall to meet teaching requirement . Other communitie no laro-er: than Gaine ville, now that tran portation to di tant places i greatly implified do not find their.
location a o-reat a handicap a location away from the univer ity
campus would be. Furthermore, in the event Florida achieve a
modern ho pital et-up for the tate a good deal of teaching would
be done out ide of Gaine ville no doubt. Thi could hold for underraduate to a con iderable extent and hold extensively for po tgraduate and graduate education. However, to make out a ca e for
the po ibility of locating a future medical chool at the niver ity
of Florida doe not mean that thi i the only po ible location for it.
It doe .. seem de irable to caution again t argument that could readily
b rai. d again t Gaine vill or any oth r imilar loca ion in the tate.
A medical chool located in a maller community ha an advantage
"hich must not be overlooked · here with th head of the major
clini al ervice largely, or al oo·ether on a whole-tim ba · and with
prop r univ r it control for the remainder of the clinical teachino-,
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th local prof ion in privat practice would not feel the competition
from the medical faculty and ho pital taff that i generally the ca e
in the larger urban center . It i exceedingly difficult, and also
e p ru ive to maintain clinical in truction on an ab olutely whole-time
ba i for all per onnel, and even then jealou ie and erious differen e between local practitioner and those in the medical center are
more likely to ari e when the medical school and allied hospitals are
located away from a univer ity. To ome thi may eem an inconsequential item but it may prov to be , ery enou under ome
cirmu tance .
In he earlier y ar the medi al urriculum wa ometimes et up
to be taught, the fir t half in the clinical field in ome larger, distant
city, but with present rend in medical education thi i now held to
be quite inadvi able when ver new hool are to b opened. The
curriculum can no longer b divided at any one poin , for if instruction i given in the mo t approv d manner ther mu t be continuity ·
from the fir t to the la t year of th cour e, the medical cienti t
and th clinician each havino- in r ea d participation in in truction
in every department of the medi al chool.
Ina much a many condition including ocial, economic, population hift and distribution of ho pital fa ilitie are changing in a
rapidly dev lopino- tate like Florida, it i , ugge ted that if medical
and allied chool are to be con idered for e tabli hment ome year
hen ·e, a detailed tudy then be mad a to location; to peak with
con id rable a urance then in terms of condition today may pro, e
highly unf ortunat .
Difhci1,lty of E. tabhshing a Medical chool Apart from the Univer ity

It i

ometim argued that it i advanta0 eou to t up a m dical
chool in a lar 0 ' metropolitan center becau e of the pre nee ther
of qualified peciali t in m dicin and a municipal or other ho pital
for the purpo e. Put ing a medical chool into operation is not as
imple a that.
n ample laboratory buildino-, both for teachin(}' and
re earch 1 ith plan work d out aft r long tudy, including vi it
to oth r in ti u ion mu b built in immediate a ociation with a
tea hing ho pital.
ho pital uitable for teachin(}' can be con tructed
only after pecial tudy.
ood laboratory and ho pital facilitie go a
long wa O"\ ard attra tin · and holdin the kind of medical faculty
which v ry in titution i eekino-. If a lo al ho pital hould be u ed
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for teaching, even when e pecially de igned for the purpo e, a proper
contract between the medical chool and the hospital i of cardinal
importance. But in addition to the facilitie already mentioned ther
ouO'ht to be dormitorie for tudents, for intern for nur e · r creational facilities, including a g mna ium for tudent and certain
patient ; O'ood boardin°· arranO'ement ; a library generou ly equipped
and maintain d and, if po ible, immediate as ociation with a graduate chool and other educational and cultural contact . Merely to
e tabli h a medical chool in a ociation with a city ho pital doe not
meet the requirement of a medical education today. Such academic
i olation i neither fair to students nor to the faculty and will require
many year of uphill battle to overcome. Finally, uch an arrange•
ment a thi immediately invite a cla h between the "in , " the
medical faculty, and the '' out , '' the doctor of the community who
are not member of the faculty. Thi hould not be regarded a minor
con id ration.

Fir t Things

hould Come F irst

Gr ater 'u,pport for the University y tem eeded.
ince it i
a y for government to undertake project becau e of an actual, or
a um d, need when other commitment hav not been adequatel
met, it i advi able to con ider the financial re ource of the hiaher
in ti ntion . It i ()'ratifying to note that the e have been improved.
However, the budget for higher education, by compari on with other
budget for hiO'her education, i not adequate to ay the lea t. Other
important educational commitments are propo ed by the pre en
urvey. Befor e undertaking· the e tabli hment of a medical chool
and related activities it would eem highly important, therefore, that
ample upport be 0 ·iven the in titution of hiO'her learning· and other
edu ational function already undertaken or immediately und r
way. The tate of Florida could r eadily spend a much money for
the op ration of a new medical center a i now pent upon it
n1v r ity. Even o thi medical in titu ion would not likely be a toprankinO' leader in it field.
A Ho pital y tem for th
tate.
lmo t ever
tate in th
nation face a demand for better ho pital care which i o in i tent
tha i can hardly be ignored either from the tandpoint of publi
inter t ,or from the tandpoint of providinO' m dical fa jlitie of
u h quality as will attract and hold medical practitioner a pre-
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viou ly mentioned.
urvey ar being made throughout the couutry
which are intended to develop a master plan for hospital and medical
center by tate .
uch a plan mt t be completed and approYed by
the nited tate Public Health ervice before federal fund an be
alloted to the tate for ho pital and health center construction, the
Federal Government paying one-third of the co t of approved project
within the limit et. If Florida is to take advantage of thi re ource
to improve and ex end it ho pitals and health c nter large r ource
mu t be made available. Furthermore, thi i not an undertaking
for a ingle year; it i expected that f deral fund will be made
available over a five-year period and ome think for a longer im .
It would eem advi able, therefore, for any tate to ru cer ain it
probable com.mi ment for a ho pital proO'ram before launchinO' an
enterpri e a.s expen ive both to con truct and to main ain a am dical
chool.

How Florida May Provide More Phy ician Without a, Medical c~ol
It ha already been pointed out that ~ lorida ranks relatively
high by compari on with man tates in the proportion of phy ician
o population and in the proportion of young men and women in
the tudy of medicine in proportion to the population. To apitalize
on the e alr ady exi _ting advantaO'e the followin°· m.e a ure are
propo ed:
R eciprocity in Licen ·ing. Florida hould con ider liberalizing
it procedure for th licensing of phy ician by electing high grade
practitioner on the ba is of reciprocit with other tates; by accepting the re ult of the National Board of Medical Examiner ; by
perhap offering licen ure on a hort-term reciprocity ba ·i to make
ufficient phy ician available to care for winter tourist ; and perhap by a general overhauling of the whole y tern of licen ure, at
the ame time maintaining proper tandard for admi ion to practice
in the tate and continuance in hi practic , requirinO' licen e rene"·al on, ay, a five-year ba i ; the requir ment that a po tgraduate
cour e be tak n during each five-year period might be con idered.
t any rate, if Florida wi he o attract phy ician even it ' ow11.
on and daughter , tandard of licen ure hould not be oo r trictive, although proper andard for continuance in practice mu t of
n ce ity be maintained.
1.

It may be worth noting that during the five-year period 19351939 inclu ive 77

individual pa ed the xa~ination of the

ta e
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Board of
edical Examiners of Florida and 174 or 1 .2 per cent
failed. In the next five-year period, 1940-1945 inclusive, 710 pa d
the e xam.ination while 69 or .9 failed. The large majority of
th
appearing before the F lorida board had previou 1 pa ed
m dical examination in other tate .
2.
cholar hips and Contracts with R egional Center . 1:edical
duca ion hould be viewed from the tandp oint of it regional po ibilitie ; to thi end Florida hould consider contracting with one or
everal medical chool in other tate to receive it medical student
on a u b idized ba i , including payment of student tuition in par
to m et the difference in co t of tuition which might be charged in
F lorida for uch education and the tuition charged at the institution
a tually enter d. On thi basi
ub tantial economie could be
achieve land the pre nt emergency, whatev r it i , be met without the
n e ity of immediately tarting a medical chool in Florida. Ther
i already precedent for thi procedure; We t irginia buy medical
education from Virainia; Virginia buy medical education for th
eO'rO from Meharry Medical College.
On procedure for financino· medical education in another state
on a contract ba i would be to appropriate funds for this purpo
to th
niver ity of Florida to be u ed either in Florida or el ewhere.
Then the Univer ity would enter into formal contract with another
in· itution, or in titution , if it ha legal authority to do o; if not,
impl permi iv legi ·lation pattern d on that of vVe t VirO'inia and
Viro·inia i, ,'ugo· ted.
A factor in regional medical educational procedure for Florida,
it i ugge ted that an advi or of medical tudent ( al o for the
gui lance of premedical tudents) be authorized for th
niver ity:
That tn lent file application with him for approval and certification to contracting chool of medicine with which final authority
must r t for admi ion; that uch students be followed by the advi or
hrough medical chool t hrough the intern hip, and even to practic
in Florida, O'iving every encourag·ement to the tudent to think that
hi home tate ha need of hi ervice. The advi or hould al o, with
a proper committee, admini ter any loan and cholar hip fund whi h
might appropriat ly be made available for medical udent . Experienc ha . hown that when a re pon ibl authority lik the advi or
·u 0 ·g . t d fun tion in pecific relation to tudent a propo ed the
numb r of tudent returning o home communi ie for practice i
co-n i lerably increa ed.
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3. D evelop tate H o pital y ,tem. It hould be borne in mind
that the pattern of future medical practice will involve ho pital
and health center with appropriate diagno tic laboratorie. and u h
arrang ment for the care of the ick a will permit the graduate t
practice the typ of medicine which he has been taught · thi may
mean mor and mor orO'anization for group practice. Here ome
to the fore the need of the type of coordinated, integrated, ho pital
organization for he tate which i contemplate l in th new f d ral
leo'i lation, a central or ba e ho pital for Florida with well located
r rrional ho pital and with local or communi y ho pi al and h alth
c nter rela d o th di tric or r 0 'ional ho pital
oni wha in he
manner of our olar system.
4.
trengthen Intern hip . In ern hip and re id ncie hould be
increa ed and tr nO'thened within the tate a a mean of at ractin oand of holding young pra titioner for work in the tate. I o I ital
development in Florida a contemplated will contribute ub tantially
here.
5. Provide Po tgraduate M dical Education. rrhe Univ r ity of
Florida, though not made r e pon ible for opera ing a medical chool,
hould be provided with tax fund for the exten ion of po . 0 Taduate
medical education in the tate; thi commendable mov ment i already
under way with practi ally no tate upport. The latt r i ju tified
f or it role in attrac ing and holdinO' high grade practition r through
the availability of po tgraduate cour e a well as for ben efit to
patient . The advi or of medical stud nt ugge ted above might al o
function a Erector of po to-raduate medical education in t he tate.
par from hi alary the co t of uch a program i negligible ina. ~
much a phy ician are u ually willinO' to pay r ea onable fee f or the
cour es taken.
6. Encourag Pre-payrnent 1-Ieaith ervice Plans. Every ncoura0·ement houl l b o-iven by a vari ty of mean to the development
of pre-payment plan for ho pitalization and medical car within
h pital . When th public can pay for medical care, and t hi can
be mo t r eadily done on a pre-payment ba i , better oppor unitie f or
making a livin°· by medical practice tend to attract and hold pract itioner . 'Ihe tate mi 0·ht well con ider en ouragement of routine
ho pital care for the indio-ent on the ba i of ho pital ervice contract the co t of which could be paid in varying proportion. by the
holder of the e contract if paym nt were made on a monthly ba i
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rath r than follow the now prevailing m thocl of m eting h need
for ho pitalization only when it ari ; thi 0 • nerally m an tha t11v
community or the tat or both pay th ntire co. t of ho pital are.
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'rh number of udent availabl for admi ion to- dental h ol
1 · till mall when compar d to th numb r ·eekino- an opportunity
to tudy medicine. On th whole d ntal hool are mall and th ir
operation xceedin°ly high in per ca1 ita co t often b "ing equal to, or
o-r ater than, th p r capita co t of m dical education. E tabli hin
a dental hool i al o exp n iY i1n-olvino- mu h t he am laboraton·
et-u1 a · a medi al chool.
li11ic arrano-ern nt hO\'i. v r , ar 110 o
exper ive a. m lical edu ation r quir .
Fortu11at ly, dental edu ation in it deY lopmen i now a a point
''"h r e it n d can be w 11 met on a r e 0 'ional ba i . For th
outhea
chool locat d in t lanta, N w rl an , emphi , Na hvill (fm~
0 roe ) , L oui vill
and Richmond ough to me t all r quirem nt
for many y ar provided certain of the exi ting choo~ are fnrth r·
developed. Thi can be a ured with upport in tud nt an l in
ub idie which the area hould provid .
Florida do not rank a hi 0 h in d n i t amono· the tate;· a i
does in phy ician . It rank i thir y- hird with 3 denti t p r
100,000 population ( cen u 1940) a compared with
for the nited
'tate a a whole. I i r grett d that om tuden now applyinofor entrance to medical chool are not ncourao·ed by prop r O'Uidance to apply for dental education. Only about forty p er c nt of
tho e app~yin°· to medical chool before the war wer accepted.
rrhat it elf cr eate a problem wh n i i. re alled that th preparation
for m di cal tudy i pecialized.

It i evident tha Florida i in 1~e d of denti t . It i r omm nded
that the advi or o-f medical tudent ug 0 e ted for the ·niver. ity of
Florida be given also the re pon ibility of ervino· a advi or of d ntal
tudent · that the tate on ract for d ntal education with exi tino·
choo~ ; that cholar hip and loan fund b mad available to d ntal
. tudent and that they be O'iY 11 the ame 0 ·uidanc
i recon1111 nded
for m dical tud nt . Jo uch arrangemen ha thu. far b n made
in the nited tate fo r d~ntal education, xcept for Je(Yro tu l nt
at lfeharr r M di cal oll e. A a ub i ly th tat haul l b pr -
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par d to pay the difference between the co t of d~ntal education and
the amount provided by tudent fee le any contribution which can
be ju tified from endowment or tate support at the in titution concerned. However, if the contracting tate make no contribution to
capital outlay including expen ive equipment, it should be prepared
to make a more generou contribution on the ba i of ub idy, ay
500 to $1,000 per year per tudent.
What i
aid here with refer~nce to dental education applie
qually to white and egro student .
L et it al o be recorded that the importance of denti try an l dental
education should not be mea ured by the brief treatment given her .
D enti ·try i. certainly a major health pecialty with o-rowing empha i
on re earch : pr Yention a w 11 a re torativ work. vVid - pread
d ntal defect and their eriou effect! among chool children , for
example, ar too well known to requir any cour e except action to
bring relief. Part of the remedy i to be found in more dentist of
whom there i a general hortaO' .
tat s for thi and oth r J'ea on
mu t lo -their utmo t in upport of alr ady xi ting dental chools.
P rmissive legislation .with fund appropriated to the Univer ity
of Florida for l ntal education to be pent in Florida or el ewhere i~
one way of initiatino' dental education on a regional ba 1 .
EDU ATIO
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The niver ity of Florida maintain a 0 ·ood small school of pharmacy now overcrowded, understaffed, and underpaid. To mo t people
pharmacy tands for the corner drug , tore. Litqe i generally known
about the pharmacy graduate in re earch, in manufacturing, in ·ale man. hip, in the many 0 ·overnment ervice , in pharmacy education,
in narcotic control, and in a variety of other po ition . For a lono·
time, there ha been a ·dearth of thorouo-hly prepar d pharmaci t
with advanced .degrees in particular.
Ina much a pharmacy, like denti try, nur ino- and public health
nursing, i a field allied to medicine, it seem appropriate her t o
point to ome of the needs, - om rather in i tent-of the chool of
pharmacy of th
111 er ity of Florida.

.

II 01.ising the chool. If th chool of pharmacy i hou ed 111 the
propo ed n w ch mi try-pharmacy buildino- a planned thi chool ·
would be fairly well provid d for except bioloo-ical re earch. Wh n
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the propo ed buildino- for thi \\ ork i
re t d., a
h dul d f or
early con truction the chool of pharma y will ha, e available wid
quarter for experimental animal and their u e for inve tio-a ive
work.
uch a re ·ource is imperative in animal r e ·ear h which i
developing rapidly a an indi p n abl tool for th teaching of und rgraduate and gradua e tud nt in the 1en e ba ic o pharmacy.

T aching P r onn l . The Ir nt fa ulty of th
ho 1 of pharma y
a th
niv r itr of Florida i. undertaking an almo t impo ible job
due to increa ed enrolln1ent. Apparently for a long t ime t hi faculty
ha b n over, orked, yet de erve a crrea deal of redit for it ea hing and r e ear h . Graduate tudent. in pharmac hav been taught
and direct ed under diffi ult circum ance .
ub tantial in rea
in fa ulty number and in ompensa ion i uro-ed. n)e ear] y action
is taken in thi. direction the work of thi ch ol i lik ly o b
paralyz d.
tild nt B ody .
H a cli · ance on may wand r why until r c ntly
th
niver ity of Florida hool of pharmac ha not at racted a
larg r tudent body.
clo er ch ck how the ize of the faculty and
the t aching facilitie hav not jm;tifi d increa d nrollment. 1.1 ho e
who hav 1 f th
niver ity of Flori la with o-raduate degre .. (17
·w ith Ph.D. and 36 ,yith 1. . degr ) r fleet creditabl on the
ni, er i y from the tan lpoint of po ition held by the e graduate .
Thi ,York hould further be encourao· d and rengthened.

'I he B u1'eau of P1·of ional Relation . Thi bureau of ervice to
Florida drug to1·e and phy ician , whi ·h contribut
ub tantially
to the r eduction of the co. t of m clical car e in Florida throu 0 ·h it
ervice, has been upported to th extent of $5,000 a year by the
Florida ta e Board of Pharmacy. It i u 00·e ted that the tate
mak available hrouO'h th budget an additional $- ,000 for uppor
of thi project which t ncl to lo,,v er the co t of medical car
ED
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Th ducation of the nur e b a-an on an apprenti e hip ba i, and
in many institution · ha remained om what on thi ba i up o now.
HO"weY r , th increa cl re pon ibilitie laid upon t he nur
in he
care of th ick under th er n ral upervi ion f he phy ician have
by deO're r ach d the point wh r a more com1 lete ducation to
meet th e re pon ibiliti ha be 11 nece ary.
11 that ac oun
he
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amoun of la room, laboratory, and bed ide in truction ha gradually removed the u len nur e from apprentice hip tatu in the
bett r chool of nur ing. The average phy ician i interested pri. marily i!). nur ing care and not in nur e education. However, h •
oft n for ·ets that h i in i ting upon O'reater profe ional comp ten e
in h care of hi pati nt .
A r c nt ch k in one of our medical c nter how that durinO'
th pat two decad , or thereabout the O'raduate nur e ha undertak n a cor of new technique and pro edure to be carried out on
h r own initiative when order d and lurinO' the am p riod ha
b en called upon to a i t the phy ician in anoth r core of new
an l complicat d pro dur · ·which modern medicine ha · dev loped.
'I he phy ician al o xp t the profe ional nur
to be a kill d
ob. rv r , notino· th hangino- ymptom of the pati nt a they ma
o cnr from mom nt to moment during illne . In con qu nee, under
her pre ent da,r r e pon ibiliti . th e graduate nm· ha becom in
eff t a 'clinical a i tant ' to the doctor. Better than anyon el
p rhap · th nur . du ator i aware of the hange in r ponsibilitie
" ·hi h ha com to th nu1 e and ha end avored, oft n und r tr m nduou. handi ap to prepare nur . qual to he e 1· pon ibilitie .
R q1iir m nt for ur Ed1wation. By degree , th r for , man
a ..p t of the apprentice hip y t m of nur e education have been
lou 0 ·hed off. 'I odar a modern . chool of nur ing mu -t have la 1·oom. laboratorie , and a uffi icnt number of patient in all the
major . er\·ic · of th ho. pital, medi ine, urgery, pediatric , ob tet1·i , p .·ychiatry, includin°· the · Yeral clivi ion of the d partm nt~.
Opportunibe:-; to look in on and e\·cn participate in home nur ing
through th e vi i ing nurs
service are al o de irablc when practicabl . A modern . chool of nur in()' , mu t al o provide a suitabl
library and g·ood hou in°· for tud nt , r r ational facilitie both
ind rand outdoor, and a chanc to share in at lea t a mode t tudent
activity program. When all of. th e condition are met it is obviou
hat a " . 11 et up profe ional chool of nur ing i a con id rabl
in titution, ·whi h can no lon°·er be financed by the paying· ho pital
pati nt and th mall fe which tud nt nur
o- nerally pay.
A

Florida B ank in 'lff e . ] lorida rank higher in the proportion
of nur e to population than in phy ician and den i t . In 1940 the
. tat ,ya twenty-fourth among i t r tate of the union in th prop01·ti n of Taduat an l tud n nur e to population· thi i onl
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lightly below the national average. It i probable that thi relatively
good standing i attributable to the influx of nurses prepared in
other tate , for when it come to an apprai al of schools ·of nursing
now operating in Florida it i ob erved that at least one-half of the
thirteen chool are quite mall and all chool are operated on a
typical ho pital ba is with the po ibility of one exception. Thi
i not aid in disparagem nt; it doe , however, point to the need of
taking uch tep as may be nece ary to provide nur ing per onnel
to meet the greater demand of the future. Everyone knows that
there i a national hortage of nur e and al o know or should
know that if the country a a whole hould oon undertake a vast
ho pita! con truction proO'ram till more nur e will be required to
man th e ho pital .

Specialized and Practical 'U,r e Education. There are other type
of nur es to be prepared in addition to graduate in the basic cour e.
.Among the e are nur e educator , public health, al o industrial nur e
nur e to function a head nur es and upervi or , and others. PreJJ-.
aration to meet the e function requir one or everal year beyond
graduation in the ba ic couT e.
The practical nur e prepared on the ba i of nine or twelve months '
experience, chiefly apprenticeship, i an auxiliary worker not to be
overlooked. Many believe that the practical nur e will have a large
role to play in the future to take care of a con iderable volume of
nur 1n ervice for the le acutely ill and the convale cent patient
under profe sional nur e upervi ion. Compen ation for this type
of nur will probably be twenty-five per cent les on an average
than that provided for the 0 'eneral duty professional nurse. Some
of the , maller chool of nur ing of today may in the future give
up profe ional nur e education for the preparation of practical
nurse . Thi i not to be recommended unle the practical nur e
cour e i well taught and directed under high cla , e pecially prepared, profe ional nur e .
·

idizing elected chool .
far a can be een at thi time
the State of Florida hould not now undertake the education of public
health nur es and other highly pecialized nur e personnel. It hould
consider trengthening from four to ix schools of nur ing_ by the
appropriation of tax fund , remembering that nur e education should
no longer be harged to the patient but provided for like other
form of education regard d by the tate a es ential to its welfare.
t(;b
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These chools will inevitably be located in the larger and better
organized hospitals of the state, some of which may be developed
from the hospital survey and planning now under way. Until the
latter is completed only this general tatement can be made with
reference to the problem of nurse education. Attention i directed,
however, to the fact that what i to be con idered the leading chool
of nur ing in the state hould be o located that it can be a sociated
with a medical chool if uch a chool is organized in the future.
U 1:MARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

A1nple upport sh~u,ld be given to the public school , to the
ta-te institutions of higher learning and to the state' other ediwational corn.rmitments before undertaking as large and as costly an
enterprise as medical and related ediwation.
1.

The rising demand for hospital constriiction and maintenan e
hould be further appraised by the state, as planned, in 0 rder to
determine the present and futwre expense involved before launching
a p1·ogram of medical and related education.
2.

1

3. At least the irrumediate needs for medical and related ediwation
shoitld be met on a regional basis. on truction of a medical center
and the development of an adequate taff and facilitie would be
almo t impos ible at present and would require considerable time at
be t. A makeshift arrangement hould not even be con idered. By
far the mo t practical and economical plan for arranging a sati factory program for medical and related education for Florida
tudents would be for the state to enter into an agreement with ome
tandard institution or in titutions in the region to provide the facilities and ervice needed. The co t hould not exceed $1,000 per
tudent per year-far les than the co t which would be involved
in attempting to meet the needs in Florida.
4.
ection 241.47, Florida tatutes, 1943 relating to the establishment of schools of medicine, dentistry and pharmacy should be
a,mended to make the provisions consi tent with t he recO>'Jnmendations
in this chapter and in other parts of thtis report.
5. When the citizens of Florida decide that the state, after meeting its other educational obligations, can afford and should establish
a medical sclwol, this school and associated teaching h ospitals should
be constriicted on the campus of one of the divisions of the University
of Florida.
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Awy movement to secure more physicians, for the state should
be viewed mo1·e broadly than in terms of a medical school; and
accordingly the following steps shoit,ld be taken to increase the number and distribution of physicians within the state and to assitre
their effectiveness as practitioners:
6.

(a) The law and regulations for licensing phy ician
practice in Florida should be modified.

to

(b ) An effort should be made to solve the immediate need
for medical education on a regional rather than a state basi .
( c) A hospital system should be developed for the state;
thi system to be duly coordinated and integrated with a central
or base hospital, with a ociated regional hospitals, and with
community hospitals and health centers related to these regional
centers for patient care-the central ho pital to be the teaching
facility of any future medical school.
( d) The intern hips and re idencie for medical graduates
should be strengthened and increased. Thi will follow in due
course with an effective ho pital sy tern as proposed.
( e) Postgraduate medical education in the state should be
extended and strengthened by apP.ropriations to the Univer ity
to be admini tered through an advisor for medical student .
(f ) Prepayment plan

for hospitalization and hospital care
within hospitals should be further developed. This should make
po ible better hospital maintenance and afford a sounder
economic basis for medical practice.

To meet its shortage in dentists, Florida shoiud provide for the
advisor of medical stit,dents proposed for the University to serve also
as the advisor of dental students for the state. Florida should contract through it University with existing dental schools for education
of the number of qualified students available and within the fup.d
appropriated for the purpose at the rate of from $500 to $1,000 per
student per year.
7.

The school of pharmacy shoiud be better housed as planned,
the pharmacy faculty should be enlarged and the budget should
provide for adeqi{,(J,te support of the Bureau of Pr.ofessional R elation .
8.

When the hospital survey is completed and a master plan for
hospitals approved, Florida should consider appropriating funds for
9.
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trengthening and enlarging four to ix schools of nursing strategically located in the state at the larger, better organized, and better
taffed hospitals. This money hould be made available for white
nur es through Florida tate College for Women or the Florida
tate Board of Health, and for egro nur e through Florida gricultural and Mechanical College for egroe , unle the latter meet
oon as the university
all needs for the education of egro nur e .
y tem is organized and a Chancellor appoin ed the e funds hould
be provided through and admini tered by the controlling board for
higher education. Currently, both the pro Tams at Florida State
ollege for Women and at .A.. and 1. College hould be better financed
through larger tate appropriation . Thi 1 definitel , to be encouraged.

/

CHAPTER XXI V
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'I hi ~eport i ba ed on 1945-46 data submitted by the respective
in titution , a vi it to each in titution during 1946, and on supplementary information obtained ince that time. It i a umed that
each of the pre ent in titution will be continued with substantially
it pre ent functions and that the Florida tate College for Women
and the niver i y of Florida will both be operated as coeducational
in titu ion .

Typ of

()'YI,

truction

Th able in thi chapter ref r to typ
re istance, ~ follow :

of con ruction a to .fir

- All fire resi tive ( ot de irable except for heating plant and combustible torage)
B-Fire resi tive exc pt for windows, door , trim, and floor covering .
(This is the de frable type for educational and dormitory buildings)
C-Fire resistive exterior walls, corridors, and
bustible.

tairs, otherwise com-

D-Masonry exterior wall , but otherwise combustible. ( uitable only
for one- tory building )
E-Frame or masonry veneer on frame. ( Suitable only for re idence
or mall one- tory buildings)

Type of Design
For the mo t part, the architecture of the three Florida institutions
of higher learning has followed traditional patterns and has not
taken advantage of the semi-tropical climate of the state. It is sugo-e ted that future campu planning and building designs be tudied
in light of climatic condition and the po ibilities of erecting truct ures which are more open and pread out r ather than the conventional compact style. This should be e pecially applicable to new
institutions to be establi hed in the future.
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Master Plan
Before further major construction i undertaken at any ·o f the
institutions, the tate of Florida hould determine the type, extent,
and scope of it future program of higher and pecial education;
allocate pecific functions to the respective in titution ; and arrange
for the development of a ma ter plant plan at each in titution for
at lea t twenty-£. e years. Too many of the nation' top-flight intitutions are now seriou ly handicapped b the lack of long-range
vi ion of their early planner . Florida i till a young tate in terms
of potential development and should plan for exten ive growth.
College buildings are like farm crop . rrhey are erected for a
pecific purpo e, mu t be given con tant care, and eventually should
be written off and replaced. ome of the tructure of these in titution · have served their purpo e and hould be replaced in a comprehensive plant program. ome of the better combu tible building
will justify guttino-, fireproofing, and modernizing for another generation of ervice. While many of the old building will not ju tify
uch exten ive rebuilding, they cannot be replaced for ome year
becau e of the hortage of construction materials and the more uro-ent
need to provide additional capacity for the rapidly growing enrollment . In ome ca e it will be advisable to renovate partially combustible structures for u e for another t n year er ice, becau e
t hey cannot be replaced now and are practically unu able in their
pre ent tate.
THE

NIVER ITY OF FLORID

( GAI ESVILLE )

Table 1 li t the major buildino- of the niversity and how date
. of construction, cost, height in tories and con truction type. Table
2 li t the in truction building with the number of in truction room .
The tudent hou ing accommodation are shown in Table 3.

Campus
nearly 400
ainesville
it variou

and Farms. The University of Florida ha a campu of
acre and 1,400 acre of farm and unimpro ed land at
and about 4,700 acre of farm and unimproved land at
branch station .

Major Buildlings
Lanuuaue, Peaboa11, Benton, Agriculture, and, ,S cience. The e fiv
old Type D tructure ar ob olet fl.re hazard ·. cienc Hall ha two
wooden tairs, but each of the other ha only one wooden tairway.
In fact, the entire interior construction of all :.five of these buildincr
i
t,
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TABLE 1
BUILD!

·os

AND EQUIPME T AT THE

ame of Building
Auditorium Building... . . . . . . .
Benton Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Engineering Building. . . . . . . . .
Peabody Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Library Building. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Law Building. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Law Library.... ........... . .
Language Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
cience Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chemi try-Pharmacy Building.
Agricultural Building. . . . . . . . .
Po t Office Building. . . . . . . . . . .
Horticulture Building . . . . . . . . .
Hydraulics Laboratory . . . . . . .
Dairy Product Laboratory. . . .
Experiment tation Building. ..
Brick Gymnasium ...... . .... .
Basket Ball Gymnasium. . . . . .
Buckman Hall- Dormitory. . . . .
ledd Hall- Donnitory... ......
Thomas Hall- Dormitory..... .
Infirmary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cafeteria and Kitchen. ........
Central Heating Plant .... . .. .
Radio tation Building . . . . . . . .
Artillery Unit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P. K . Yonge Building. ... .... .
P . K . Yonge Gymnasium. . . . . .
P. K. Yonge hop.. .. .. . .. .. .
Fla. Union Building and Annex.
John F. eagle Building..... . ..
Duncan U. Fletcher Hall-Dormitory. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AJbert A. Murphree Hall- Dormitory. ..... . . . . . . ....... .

u

IVER ITY OF FLORIDA.

Approximate Cot
Including
Content

Date of
Con truction

1922
1911
1926
1912
1927- 31
1914
1941
1912
1909
1927
1912
192
1927
193
1937
1909-43

$286.000
186,000
207,000

111,000
422,000
57,000
62 ,000
157,000
15 .000
453;000
121,000

Height

Type

2
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
3
4
4

B
D
C
D
B
B&D
B
D
D
B
D
D
B

7,000

1
4

1929
1929
1932
1932
1932
1936
1937

323,000
112,000
1,000
247,000
56 ,000
4 .000
145 ,000
297,000
217,000
117,000
11 ,000
6 ,000
56 ,000
3-1 ,000
397,000
41,000
20,000
287,000
726 ,000

10

D
B
B
D
B
B

1939

343 ,000

3

B

1939

533,000

3

B

1927
1905
1929
1905
1931
1912- 36

IIIJ;lll(W

6,493 ,000
127 minor buildings ... ... .. . . .
Improvements other than
building ...... .... . . ..... .
Buildings and equipment at
13 branch experiment station
I,and .... ..... . . .. ......... .

$1,560,000

Total Plant Value . .. . ....... .

$10,303,000

520,000
1,330,000
400 ,000

4
2
2
3
3
3
3

1
1
3

2
]

5

C
B
B
D
E
B
B
B
B
D
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TABLE 2
I

I

STRUCTION BUII.DI GS AT UNIVER ITY OF FLoRID.A.

Instruction Room
ame of Building

1

Classrooms

Lecture
room

Lab. &
hop

Total

6

2

4

12
13

Agriculture ... ... . .. .... . . .
Benton ... . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . ..
Buckman . . .. ... . ... . ... . . .
Chemist~ .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. .
Dairy La oratory . .. . ... . ..
Engineering . . ....... . ... . .
Greenhouse .. .. . . ... . . .....
Hydraulic Laboratory . .. .. . .
Language .... . . . ... .... . . . .
Law .. . . .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . .
Peabody ... . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .
Poultry . ... . ... ... . . .. . . ..
cience ... . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. ..
Yonge (College) . .. . .. . .. . ..
tudent Union . ....... . .. ..

15

(Improvised)

Total ..... .... . . .... ..

79

24

ote:

The a bove t able do
r ecen tly provided.

4

2

5

(Improvised)

4

2

1

7

5

7

13
3
10
2

2
6

4

1
3

1
2
6
3

9
1
6
12

4
4
4

5

4

1
7

2

not in lude

43

5
10
7
1
2
17
14
15
146

ome t emporar y teachin O' fa iliti

TABLE 3
TUDENT HOUSING

( ME N )

.AT

U

Housing F acilities
Buckman ......................................................................................................
Thomas ... ·......................................................................................................
ledd ..............................................................................................................
Fletch er ........................................................................................................
Murphree ................ ................... ........................... ................ ........................

Normal
Capacity
131
1 4
1 7
234
3

Total Dormitories .............................................................................. 1,124
21 Frat rnity H ouses ................................................................................
o-op ................................................................ .......................................... ..
Veteran ' temporary f amily u nit ........................................................
Barr acks, t emporary ..................................................................................

7
50
626
420

Total under Univer sity con t r ol ........................................................ 3,000
combu t ible. Their exterior brick walls eem to be ound. ctually,
they should all fi ve be r eplaced with modern fir epr oof building . Ther
ma y be certain p ycholocical value , h owever , in r etaining th eir e.~.
terior wall a nd r oof s. At least they should be gutted, fireproofed, an d
modernized. The followin"" po ibilities are u O'ge t ed after firepr oofino-

PHYSICAL PLANT
and modernizino-: Lano-uage-admini tration or cla room ; cie nc
zoology and phy iology ; other --cla, r oom for o-eneral a ademic department .
Engilneerin.g Building. This building very inadequately hou e m
chanical, indu t rial, and aeronautical engineerino-; all of which houl l
be re~hou ed in a new engineering o-roup el ewbere on th campu .
Thi buildino- may then be remodeled a an acad mic cla room buildin°·.
Engineering shop . Thi ob olete hop annex to Benton Hall pr Yide ver y ' inadequate pace for much valuable equipment. It i entirely
un uited for hop facilitie for a fi r t-rate
h 1 of enO'ineering. I t
hould be r eplac d by modern faciliti in the new engine rin"' buildino~roup.
Hyd1'aulic Laboratory. Thi buildinO' hou · th hydraulic. and
anitary engineering laboratorie , urveying, drawino- and cla room .
The entire pac i now n ded for hydraulic ancl anitary ngin rin". An addition is n eeded for oil mechanic , civil engine ring, testinglaboratorie , and dr awing. It i planned to dev 1 p the n w o-roup f
eno-ineering buildino- in thi area of th campu .
1 w U Hall.
Thi · buildino- hou e
th
agricultural exten ion
offices. It was r built in 1943. Althou <Th t h e remodeling mat rially inr a d the u abl
pace, it i
till inad quate.

H ortf<yu ltiw . Thi i th fir t unit of a modern tructur . It nmv
hou
agricultural economic , for try, and exp rim nt tation offic .
Thi four- tory buildino- i now er v d by one temporary w od n tairway. It i unfortunate that the d io-n did not include a tairway at
the north end and that th initial unit did not includ a p rmanent
tairway at the outh end. This building probably hould be enlarged
and r emodeled for phy ic . It i contemplated that a new o-roup of agricultural buildings will be developed outh of tadium Road to replac
the pre ent horticulture and agricultur building and to provid ad quate pace for the agricultural experiment station, exten ion e1•vice,
and in truction in agricultur and it allied ci nc
uch
botan
and bacteriology. •
Dairy Products Laboratory. Thi i
Military D partment. At 11re n t

an excell nt facility.
the military department i.
poorly housed in the ba ment of the auditorium and in mall stru tures on the we t end of the campu . It i planned, however , to provid
adequate military facilitie in the new gymna ium-armory-fi ld-hou
building.
Duplicating Department. Thi facility i
inadequat . Th
niY r ity need a modern duplicatino- arnl printin°· plant.
Jnf.irmary. Thi is an -'xcell nt 50 bed ho pital, but it will haye to
be doubled to take care of th enlarged enrollment.
Law. The law library i in a n ew T yp -B wing. The old portion
hould be fireproofed and moderniz d.
Library. Thi library is inadequate a nd ob olete. It ha been u1 plemented by a temporary annex. The lio-hting, both natural and artificial, i very poor. The l a r O'e monumental readinO' room belono- in: the
"darlt ao- " of library planning. Th
tack pac i only ufficient for
about two-third~ of the pr ent volume . The total readino- pa e for
750 in the permanent buildin<T i
uffici nt for an ov r-all nrollm nt
of only 3,000. Th re probably i too much inve tm nt in thi library t
tart over, but a large permanent addition i badly ne ded. In enlaro-ing
the library, the old portion hould be
ten ively r modeled.
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.Auditoriurn. The ground floor of tbi building i u ed for military
and ba nd storage. The auditorium, including th balcony, ha a. capacity
of abou t 2,000. The only way to get out of the r ear balcony is to o-o
through one of tbe long ide balconie a nd down a tairway by tb
tage. It i planned to correct thi condition when the north wing i
added. but in the meantime thi i a erious fir hazard. No buildin<T i
afe w ith inadequate exit .

ntirely inad quate for laro-e univ r ity
T he l'r ..,ent au litorinru i
emblie . When more adequate facilitie are mad available, it i
uo-"'e ted that the pre ent audit rium building be converted into a littl
theater and facilitie f or the dr amatic art . Obviou ly, the buildinO'
hould be completed by a maj or wing aero the north nd a an archit ctural axi to the main campu quadrangl . Thi wing could be d irned either a an admini tration buildinO' or a a fine art builcl in..,..

a

Post Office. Thi on - tory tructure ha. be n u ed for variou
purpo e during it long exi tence. It is too mall for pre ent and futur
po t offi
facilitie . It
it will probably be needed for a fntur
major building. !ore adequate facilitie mu t be provided for th po t
offi e, probably a wing on the Florida Union Buildin .....
Ohemi try. Thi i a o-ood buildin" with o-ood but inadequate facilitie for chemi try and pharmacy. Four more units have b en plann d
for thi building, and th y are now badly needed.
P. K. Yonge. Thi i an
cellent building h ou ing- the chool of
Education a nd th Demon tration chool with 210 pupil in grad
K -6 and 260 pupil in grade 7-12. The Yonge plan t includes teachinopace for 2 Demon tration chool teachers, library, a 4 0 capacity
.auditorium, gymna ium, clinic, two hop , and a mall ba ement cafeteria. It i8 h c1 1 ted on a 12-acr
ite aero · th ·tre t ea t and about
two blocks ·outh from the main univer ity campu . The School of Education needs more pace ( especially when the Univer ity i made coeducational ), and the Demonstration chool needs all of the pre ent
Yonge plant. It i contemplat d that an education wing will be added
to the Yon..,.e plant, but th ere would b many advanta e in locatinothe ducation building on the main univ 1· ity campu , thu r ervinoall of the OD"'e ite for Demon tration chool playground and putting
the chool of Education n arer the oth r university in truction building a nd the library.
1

00

Florida Union. Thi i an excellent facility bou ino- the alumni
offices, tudent publication , book stor e, soda fountain and lunch
counter, recreation and game room , banquet hall, mall chapel, tudent
government, Y.M.C.A., and ocial parlor . The Union onnect ,Yith th
dining hall. A much needed wing was recently added, but it ha b come
nece ary to use this wing for 15 temporary cla room . As oon as the
·la room ituation can be relieved by other building , the pa
conerted into temporary cla room hould be completed a , planned for
e pan ion of Union facilitie . Still other addition will al o be required.
probably including a po t office wing.
Old Gymnasium. Thi old brick gymna ium needs some remodeling
to provide adequate dre ing a nd bower facilitie for ph ysical edu ·ation. It also serves as the dre ing pace for the very ·ood outdoor
pool which is adjacent.
0

"Neiv" Gymnasium. Thi structure is merely a wood n hull on teel
frame. It i a temporary facility a nd hould be replaced by a large new
tructure to erve
an armory, gymna ium, a nd field house.

a

H ating Plant. This i a o-ood plant with three oil-fired boiler and
pace for a fourth. The plant also includes a steam laboratory and a
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<--ood service machine hop. The fourth boiler will be needed a other
buildings are erected. A complete modern tunnel system hould be intalled for efficiency of operation and maintenance.
At the time of in I ction the e
facilities were very poor and entirely inadequate, but new warehouse
and ervice hop
ere being erected by the Univer ity' own maintenance crews.
11'ureh o,u s

a.nd

'er 1

hop .

The dining and food ervice facilitie ar , ry inad quate. The 500 capacity dinin room has been in ervic
ince 1912,
and now a ·co1nmodate about 700 student on the cafet ria ystem.
n10 t of the tudent have to eat in fraternity and private boarding
house , and ome take lio-bt meal at the Florida Union oda fountain
and lunch counter. The planned cafeteria addition hould be built a
oon a possible.
Dining Hall.

O'

Thi ten- tory down-town buildino- now b long to
the Univer ity. It ,vas originally started for a hotel but wa left in an
unfini hed tate £or everal years. It has been converted il1to an office
buildin<1' a nd now hou e o-eneral exten ion, plant board,
teran '
o-uidance, civilian rehabilitation, mu eum, and other activitie related
to th lJniYer.:ity. Th e building vra n ,. r fully
n1pl t d, and no,v
r quire on1 additi nal xpenditur .
eagle Building.

Roon1,1·11g Facilities.

The three newer dormitorie are of fir -re i ti,
on truction.
Old Buckman and Thoma ha e been fireproofed, except two section
of Buckman which are till u d for impro i ed la room . A oon
a other cla room are a ailable, the e t,vo
ction of Buckman
hould be fireproofed for dormitory rooms. All of the dormitorie
were de i 0 'ned on he ection pl~n. A typical ection con i t of four
double and four in°·le bedroon1 and a toilet and ho-v er room on
each of the three floor . Bedroom have ru1 ning ,¥a er for wa hing
and having. The e fi, e dormitorie have a normal capacity of 1,124
men but ha, e b n furni hed ,,rith double deck b d for an overload
of 426 men thu providino~ through o ercro,vding for a total overload
capacity of 1,500.
Temporary veteran ' hou ing ha. b en 1 ro ided for 626 familie
and 420 ingle men. Twent -one fraternity hou e haYe accommodation for 7 0 men, and 50 tudents have cooperative living arranO'e ..
ment . It v;ra e timated that in 1945-46 about 1,200 men li ed in
private rooming house or commuted from their home . The hou in
ituation in the fall of 1946 vva no le than deplorable. Permanent
dormitory or co-op facilitie hould be provided in a buildinO' proo-ram for at lea t 1,000 tudent . Dormitory building might , ell
b financed on a, partial If-liquidating ba is.

..
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Propo · d Plant Prograni for the Univ er ity

Th follo-,vino· ten- ear plant expan ion and remod lino' propo al
(inclu lin equipment) i ba ed on the a umption that the Uni er ity
v\7ill continu i
cope purpo e and fun ion in Gaine ille and i
bran h e-rperim nt ation and that the r 0 ·ular permanent Univer i y enrollment will be maintained at about 5,000 to 6,000 tudent .
If h
ni, er it and th women
ollege are both made coeduca tional additional boy 'dormitorie ma not be required at he Uni, erit. , but a new lormitor
roup for o'irls will be needed. Project
e imated o o le than 100 000 are li t d a mail · tho e e timated
a 100 000 to ,-oo 000 a ai· rage · tho e e tima ed at o r
00 000
a

.

naJor.
B uilding

eeds

K ind of Proje t

rmory-Gymna ium-Field Hou e -····------·····--·---··---·······--············--·-····Major
Enlaro-e and Remodel Library ·····--··········· ···-···· .................... ···--·········Major
hemistry Addition .................................................................................. Maj or
la room Buildin°· ..................................................................................~ia jor
Enlaro-e Dinin o- and Food
rvice Facilitie .................................... Avera oe wage Tr a tm en t Plant .......... ·····-···· .................................................... Avera oo-1i cul tural Group (and Allied Sciences) ····--····-···························Major
ricultural E perilnent tations ........................................................ M.ajor
En in ring Grou
................................................................................ Maj or
Enlarcre Infirmar .···············............................................ ·················....... AV ra
rvice Facilitie and t ilitie ·················································--····-····Maj or
Fireproof, Remodel, and Modernize ....................................................Maj or
(Languao-e, cience, Peabody, Benton, Agricultur ,
mna ium, and old auditorium)
Old Law, old
Enlarcre Florida Union ............................................................................ Av ra orchitecture and Fine Arts Building ................................................l\1ajor
ompletion of eagle Building ............................................................ Small
Education Building ···········-······································································Maj or
Pre ident' Home -········-··-·-······································································· mall
Auditorium and Music Buildin o- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••• 1\1:a j or
D ormitor y F acilities for 1,000 tudent ............................................ l\laj or
tate Fund (Partially elf-liquidating)
over Pool and Improve Athletic Grounds ······················-·········-··--·AveraoO"

Total e timated ne d ba ed on 1940 construction cost ............ ·14,000,000
FLORIDA

TATE COLLEGE FOR WoME

( TALL H

EE )

Table 4 give the li t of major building at Florida tate oll 0 '
for "\ on1en with the da
of con ruction, the co
th h ight in
torie , and the t pe of con truction. Table 5 how the number of
in truction room in each of the building devoted o thi purpo .
Table 6 indicate the housing ituation.
The Campus. The Florida tate ollege for Worn n ha an 0 acre
campu which has already become conge ted for maj or expan ion of
edu ational and d rmitor building and pla r area . Additional

,-
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TABLE 4
MA.JOB BUILD! OS AT FLORIDA ST TE COLLEGE FOR WOME.r

Date of
Con t.ruction

a1ne of Buil<ling
We. tcot ..... ....... . ...... .
c1ence .... ....... ...... .... .
Hi tory . . . .. . .. .. ... ... ... . .
Library .................... .
Education . . . ..... ... .. . .... .
Demon ration choo] ....... .
Jennie Murphree Hall ........ .
Reynold Hall . . . . ... ....... .
Br an Hall ... ..... ... ...... .
Broward Hall ....... . ....... .
Gilchri t Hall . ..... . ........ .
Landis Hall ...... ...... . . ... .
Magnolia Hall. . . . . . ... ..... .
Dining HalL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gymna ium ....... .. ..... . . .
Infirmary . . , ............... .
lumnae . ..... ... .. . . .. ... . .
Heating Plant ....... ....... .
65 Mi cellaneous Buildino- .... .

1909
1921
1926
1923
191 - 35
1919
1921
1911-19
1907
1917
1925
1939
1944
1913
192
193
1937
1930

346 ,000
5
6 ,000
3
312,000
4
359 000
3
137,000
91,000
I½
194, 000
4
2 ,000
4
62,000
4
4
74,000
2 1,000
4
432,000
4
154,000
2
415,000
3
323 ,000
3
122,000
4
210,000
5
202,000
1
230 ,000 (mo tly

Total .. . ... .... ........ .
.
!NSTBUCTIO

BUILDI

H eight

o. .

Type
D&B

D
B
B
B

D
D
D
D
D
D ~B
B
B
D&B

B
B
B
A

frame)

4,300 ,000
TABLE 5

GS AT FLORID

STATE COLLEGE FOR WOME

In truction Rooms

.
•

Building
Education .. ... . ..... . .. . ..... . ....
c1ence ..... ... . ... ....... . ..... . . .
Westcott ... .. ... .. ..... ... .. .... . .
Library ...........................
History. . . ...... . . ... .. . ...... ....
Demon tration chool . .... .. ....... .
Mu ic . .. . ... . . ... .. . ..... .. ... . ...
Total . . ...... ..... . . .. ........

Cla srooms

10
12

Lecture Laboraroom
tory

6
3
2

5

26
1
2

56

23
6

1
7

(college)
(6 tudioa)

11

45

Total

39
11
20
6

33
1
2
112

prop r t r hould be acquired for it future requirement . In addition
to it campus, the in titution own a 9 0 acre fa.rn1 which i operated
primaril to upport it dairy herd to produce milk for the dinin
hall. The campu and farm lands are well maintained and attractive.
The college al o o,vn a 90 acre camp near Tallaha ee and in the
fall of 1946 arranged for u e of air ba facili ie at Dale Mabr Field.
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TABLE 6
STUDENT HOUSING AT FLORIDA. STATE COLLEGE FOR ,voMEN

Hall
Landis . . .... ......... ..
Magnolia ...... .........
Gilchrist .. .... . ... .......
Broward ...... . .. ......
Jennie Murphree . . ......
Reynolds ... ..... .......
Bryan .............. . ..

Capacity

360
150
280
140
300
290
130

Capacity

Hall
Sorority Houses . . .. . ...
Temporary Facilities,
Campus .............
Local Student . . . . . . . .

250

Total ... .............

2,300

·•

250*
150

*Exclusive of temporary facilities at air base where about 2 0 ar~
located.

Operation and Maintenance of Buildings. Thi colle 0 ·e ha n1aintained a rather high tandard of hou ekeeping in pite of ,Yar conditions. The maintenance program, however, ha been neO'lected,
but ome effort are now being made to correct thi condition. lV[a11y
of he roofs and wall ha e had leak , e pecially noticeabl in the
.
..
ymna 1um.
Lighting. Mo t of the building are poorly lighted, both b natural
and artificial mean . A eriou error was made in the recon tru ion
of the Education Building by not ex ending the ,;vindow top o the
ceilina . J\iany of the windo,v had are out of order and ar~ poorly
a ljusted. In the Demonstration School the mo t effecti e light ha
been cut off b ,~ the u e of a pl w6od valanc which wa uppo ed
to be attracti e and reduce glare, but failed in both. In om of the
buil ling the vvindow have been painted-an exceedingly bad practic . The electric lighting of mo t of the building i ob olete and
very inadequate. !Iodern unit should be in talled, and in some ca e
new ,;viring will be nece ary.
ew in tallation hould be n1ade under
he direction of a competent illuminating engineer. The liahting
condition could be materiall improved by paintinO' wall , ceilings
and trim in light color and by removing the exces i e amount of
blackboard in ome of the rooms. Many similar problems of lio-htino~
are found at each of the other in ti ution .

Major Buildings
1Ve tcott.

Thi building hou e the administration office , la rooms, physic , bacteriology, a 1,600-capacity auditorium with " rhat
would have had a good stage if it had not been spoiled by the pipe
oro-an 24 music practice room and studios, colleo-e tore, post office
and o-eneral upply torage. A portion of this tructure ha been fireproofed, and the re t of it should be fireproofed and modernized in-
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cludinO' adequate lighting. The post office is very congested and should
be moved to more adequate quarters or given three times as much pace
in this building. Although certainly not the mo t urgent plant need,
the in titnti, n $1..loul
Y ntually b
provided with a lar · modern auditorium and mu ic building. The pre ent auditorium could be converted
into cl drau1ati art laboratory and a little theater of about 800
capacity. Science should be moved out of this building as oon as adequate modern cience facilities can be provided.
Thi structure houses chemi try, ho1n economics, and
horn . economics extension. When F.S.C.W. and the University are
made coeducational. home economics extension may be 1uoved to Gaine ville for better coordination with ao-ricultural exten ion. Thi buildin °·
hould be :fireproofed and modernized for home economic only, and a
new cience plant hould be erected as soon a po ible to r e-hou e th
ci. nc ,' now J(·a ttered in portion of four buildin°· ( ienc , W tcott,
Education and History).
H i tory Build,ing. Thi building house a 111al1 a
mbly r 1n,
office , and laboratories and classrooms for the ocial tudi , ommerce, a nd biology. A new 20 room wing i under construction. Th
ri <>'i nal portion needs renovation. Biology should be hou ed 1 ewhere
and thi buildino- continued for the social tudies and the expan ion of
commerce facilities.
Education. Thi buildino- wa r ebuilt in 1935. In addition to cla r 01n..., , eminar rooms, office , handicraft hop, and laboratorie fol'
education and p ychology, this building i al o temporarily hou inophy ioloo-y which hould be accommodated in the new
ience plant.
A future graphic, plastic, and industrial arts buildino- bould ab orb
th handicraft h p n w in th Educati on Buildin°·.
Library. Thi building has ju t ufficient readin°· room pace for
pre-war enrollment. Two more floor of tacks can be in talled to provide for volume expansion. The ervice facilities for library staff are
v ry inadequate. The building is poorly arrano-ed for efficient library
admini tration, and the lightin (J' (both natural and artificial) constitute a eriou eye hazard to the students and taff of thi in titution.
This library wa designed in the traditional pattern with monumental
readinO' rooms and e-rand staircase as a how place and for book
proteC'tion. 1\1odern libraries should be desirned for book use and eye
omfort. Thi building should either be r emodeled and enlaro-ed or
replaced by a modern library.
1lfusic. Thi small frame structure and the mu ic facilitie back of
of the auditoriu1n hould be replaced with a modern mu ic plant,
probably in connection with a new auditorium.
Alumnae Hall. This modern tructure bas excellent facilitie for
tudent oro-anization offices, formal r eception r oon1 , eight guest b droom . a small as mbly room, and a small lunch counter. It h ould
be enlaro-ed to provide space for the college tore, post office, and
more informal recreation space.
Infirmary. Thi i an excellent O bed ho pital with clinics, kitchen.
and nurses quarters.
Phy ical Ed,ucation. This structure provide one lar 0 ·e and one
mall o-y1nna ium, locker , bower , dre in(J' rooms, laundry, and a
o-ood pool. Th'e buildino- is in a very poor tate of repair. Eventually
it should be enlarged.
D emonstration School. This story and a half buildino- has 14 conventional cla room , lunchroon1, library, a
mbly room, homemaking
laboratory, and a o-eneral shop for grades 1-9. The nursery s~hool and
kindergarten are hou ed in two frame building . If a demon tration
school is to be provided, an entirely new plant should be erected farther
off the campus where there will be adequate play space. The old buildSci nee.
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in(? may then be used for college classrooms until it
ite i required
for perrnanent colleo-e buildings.
Dining Halls. The dinin!Y facilitie and food ervice are excellent.
'Ibey con i t of two 300 capacity, two 400 capacity, and one 1,000
er ice. Any increa e in
capacity dinino- rooms with a central food
enrollment on this campus will require two ettino- for table ervic
in the large dinin°· room or a change to cafeteria service in thi room.
The smaller dining rooms are operated cafeteria tyle for breakfa t
and lunch. When the ba ement is discontinued a a o-eneral toraae
and ervic
hop, thi
pace can be used for expan ion of kitchen
torage or a s a tea room. With some adju tment in meal chedule ,
the dining and food
ervice will be adequate for a con iderable incre ase in enrolhnent.
H eating Plant. This plant is quite sati factory. It ha one mall
and two larcr coal-fired boiler and pac for anoth r boiler "hich
will be needed as oon a other buildings are erected.
Warehouse and ervice Shops. At present these facilities are inadequate and scattered all over the campus (ba ement of dining hall,
old heating plant building, and basement of Westcott) . A new factor t ype structure is badly needed for 0 ·eneral colleo-e upplie , maintenan e
hops and a n , modern laundry.

Dorrnitories
There are even p er1nanent dormitories. Landi , Magnolia , a n d h al
of Gilchri t are fire-re i tive, but the other four and on e·-half four- t or~T
dormitories are of interior combustible con truction. The
h ould b
:fireproofed and mod rnized. on t1L1.ction h a
tarted on a moder n
double dormitory for 250 cirls. The even perma nent dormitorie have
a normal capacity of 1,650, but h a d t o carry an overload of 150 last
year. If the colleg i p ermanently operated a s a coeducational in tit ution, it probably will n ot be n ece sar y to increa e materially th e
dorn1itory pace for o-irl , but the in titution will n ed to develop a
boys' dormitory O'r oup for about 500 to 700 bo .

1_,1/ni m ary of N ew .B uilding Need
..A. umin°· the enrollment of about 3 000, the Florida tate ollecre
for W 01nen will r equire at least t he following· buildin O' and improveProject
ment (including equipn1ent) during the n ext 10 year
co ting le than $100,000 are li t ed a 1nall · t ho e at $100,000 to
500 000 a ave1·age · over
00,000 rnajor.
B uil ding

eed

K incl of P roject

Addition to Hi tor y Building (nearing completion ) ...................... Small
D ouble D ormitor y ( u nder con t ructi on ) .......................................... Ma j or
ew Science Buildin(:I' ............................................................................ Aver a 0 ·e
R eh a bilitate a nd Enla r ae Old cience Building f or
H om Econ on1ic .............................................................................. Aver age
Five ew D ormitories ( $350,000 each, a n eeded ) ........................ Maj or
R eh a bilitation of Gilchri t, Browa rd, Murphree,
R eyn old , Bryan , W est cott, and minor w orl.,.
on oth er buildin o- ••••.• . • ••••••••••••• ••••• • ••• •• •••• ••• •• •••• ••••• ••••••••••••..• .....•••••• l\1a j or
E nla r ge a nd R em od 1 Librar y ............................................................ Aver a~
Auditorium a nd Mu ic Buildin °· .......................................................... 1\1.aj or
w rt Buildino- .................................................................................... A,er aO'
ompletion of Phy ical Education Buildino- .................................... Aver a o-e
1rew D mon tra tion ch ool ..................................................................... 1\1:ajor
Addition t o Alumnae H all ...................................................................... Aver ag
Pre ident's Home ...................................................................................... mall
T ot al e imated n eed

ba ed on 1940 cons truction co t
$7,000,000 to

,000,000

PHYSICAL PLA~TS
FLORIDA .A.GR.I

LTURAL AND ~1ECHA ICAL COLLEGE ( T ALLAHA

EE)

Table 7 give the li t of major buildin°' at Florida A. and lVI.
College for Negroe with t he date of con truction the cot, the height
in torie , and the type of con truction. Table
ho-·w the number
of in truction room in each building. T able 9 indicate the hou ino~
ituation.
Th e Carnpu . Th ] lorida A 0 'ricultural a11d Mechanical Colle 0 'e
ha a 90-acre ca1npu and 306 a r in farm land.
General. Th ph ical plant of thi in titution is badly run do,vn.
The ampu ho"r ·i 0 'n of n eglect the hou ekeeping tandards are
lo, and building are in a poor tat e of repair. No dol1bt om of
this poor condition ha re ulted from the war ituation. ome of the
old buildin°· are no,v being r eno at d, an 1 tp.ere i evidence of improv 1 plant ondition a men tud nt r e urn to chool and the
hop reopen.
•

Th fir t tep for plant impro r n1 nt in hi in titution i to renoate existino~ tructure for u . The e oncl step, preceding the erection of any n1ore building i the levelopment of a ma ter plan. As
a third tep plan hould be made for the con truction of ome of
the mo t ur 0 ·ently 11eeded new buildinO' in he near future. 01ne of
h old fram buildina are hardl ,vorth renovation; but, ince there
ar o 1nan need and mat rial are o critical, it will be nee ary
to put mo t of the exi tin ~ building in u able condition for a f e,Y
1nore year .
H eating. Each building no, ha it ovvn hea in6 facilitie . Thi
i ,, 1·y in fficient and un a i fa tor . There ar 21 low-pressure
boil r ., three high-pre ure boiler , thre ho water y tem , everal
. tuve 'a h ater and oil unit . ~ cen ral heating plant is recom1nended alon°-- the railroad north of the campu . There i ome po ibilit that the colle 0 ·e mio·h hare a new heatino~ plan with th
tate capitol buildin " .
J!l'ajor Bitilding
Thi ,va a rath r poor pi c of planning.
Th window top are about 40 inche below the ceilin<>' and the 15foot orridor ar a ,va t of . pac . Th hall could, h owever, be made
rnore attractiYe. Thi buildino- hou e adn1ini trativ office , a 1,700
capacity auditorium, mu ic, tore, po t office, art, commerce, and
cla room . The buildino- hould be r paired and painted inside and out.
Gyrnna iii1n. This i only a shed. It may be moved 1 ewhere on th
campu and u ed for ome upplem ntary purpo e when a new h ealth
and phy ical education buildin°· i erected outh of the Scienc
Buildino.
L ee (Adrninistration) .

·
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MAJOR BUILDINGS .AT

TABLE 7
FLORIDA A. A D 1\11.

OLLEGID FOR NEGROES

Date of
ame of Building

Cot

Construction

Height

$270,000
84 ,000
48 ,000
12 ,000
90,000
19 ,000
20,000
50 ,000
12,000
16,000
6,000

1927
Lee (Administration) . . . . ...
1926
Jack on Davis . .. ... . .... . .
1925
Diniing Hall . . . ... .. .. .. . ..
1911
Agr culture .. ... . .... .. .. ..
192
Young . .. . .. . . .. .. . ... . ...
1913
Trades .... .... .. . ... . ... ..
1908
Library .. .... .. . . .. ... . ...
1932
Moten . . ..................
1936
President's Home ... . .. .... .
1918
Gymnasium . . . ..... .. . . ...
1911
Hospital ...... ........ . . . .
1920
Laundry ... ... . .. . .... . . . .
c1ence .. . . . ... .. ........ . .
1924
191
Home E conomic . . . . . . . . . . .
1916
Jone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1921
lark . .... . . . ........ . ... .
1910
Melvin .............. . .....
190
P aige . ........ ........ ... .
1935
Greenhouse .. . . ... . ........
189
Tucker . ...... ... ..... . ....
1938
Fre hman H all. . . . . . . . . . . . .
193
outh Hall .. . .. . .. ........
Farm Buildings . . . .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . .
even taff Cottage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

, 000

'

j

26,000
10 ,000
12,000
15 ,000
12 ,000
4 ,000
5, 000
10,000
155, 000
175, 000
23 ,000
43,000

Type

4

B

D+

4

2

D
D
B
E-D
D
C

3

4

1-2
3
2
2
1
2

D-E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

2
2

I

3
3
3
3
2

... . . . . . . .

1

E
B
B

3

4
4
•

♦

•

•

•

•

•

•

.. .. . . . .

E

1, 125, 000

T otal .. . . . . . ....... .. .

TABLE 8
I

STRUCTION ROOMS AT FLORIDA

Building

Cla srooms
2
1
1

Agriculture . . .... ... . . . .. .
Dairy barn . .. . . . ........ .
Greenhouse .. .. . . ... . . . .. .
Home Economics .. . . . .. .. .
Lee (Administration) . . . .
Moten ... .. ... . .. .. .. .. . .
Trades .. ... .. . .. . . .... .. .
c1ence . ..... . .. .. ...... . .
Tucker ... ... . .. .. .... ... .

18

Total ... . . . .. .... . . . .

46

A.

AND

C OLLEGE FOR NEGROE

Lecture Laborarooms
tory

hops

1

1
1

2
2
7

3
4

23
1

13
2
5

T otal
3

1
1

4

7
5
Q
3

M.

9

1

1
1

2
2

10

11

18

80

6

\
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TABLE 9
DORMITORIES AT FLORIDA

A.

AND

M.

COLLEGE FOR NEGROES

Kormal Capacity
Dormitory
Men
Clark .. .. . ...... .. . ..... .... . .... .. ...... .. ... .
Freshman . ... ...... . ........ . ..... . .... ~ . . . . .. .
outl1 ... ... . . ...... . .. .......... ........ . ..... .
Jackson Davi ..... ... ........ . ................ .
Young .. ....... .. .. ... . . .. . ..... .. . ........... .
Jones . . ..... . .. .............. . ....... . .... ... . .
Veteran ' barrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Veteran · family unit ..... .. . . . .. ........ ..... . .
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Women
40

253*
208
66

75
80
36

90
534

314

*lTsed for women in 1945-46.
This old two- tory frame tructure hou e a 45 bed ho pital which erves the town as well as the college. The children's ward
i on a third floor with a ingle wooden tairway. EmerO'ency repairs
and paint are recommended to put the building in hape for temporary
u e only. A new hospital hould have high priority.
Hospital.

Fairly good equip1nent ha
A new laundry i badly n eeded.
Laundry.

be n placed in a mere sha k.

This old frame hou e i not worth more than
emergency repairs. This important function hould be gi en high priority for a new building. It probably could hare a new buildinO' with
agriculture. The Paio-e House i u ed for home 1nanao-ement. Two additional hou e are needed for thi purpose.
Home Econon'llics.

This hou e is u ed for tudent nurse . As oon a dormitory
room are available, the nur e tudents hould be a igned to r eo-ula r
dormitories and this hou e conv rted into facilities for such purposes
a a po t office and colleo-e tore.
Olarlc.

This old frame tructure wa in deplorable condit ion,
but has been reconditioned for temporary u e. The econd floor is u ed
for a six-year demonstration hio-h school with 175 pupil . The demonstration school hould be moved to other quarter . A new cien e
building h ould be included in a ten-year expan ion program.
Tucker. This old frame h ou~e h a been reconditioned for temporary
u e for a beauty a nd barber chool.
cience Hall.

Library. Construction has started on a n ew library. When the new
building is available, the old library could be con verted int admini tration quarter , thu r eleasing cla sroom pace in Lee Hall.
This is a fair chool buildin°·
o! s ven cla sroom , lunchroom, mall library, and handicraft shop. It
needs both interior and exterior paint. The play areas could be utilized
more effectively if they were graded. It is proposed to enlarO'e this
building so it will also accommodate the practice hi o-h school now in
the colleo-e science buildinO'. Becau e of · the mall site and t be natur
Moten ( Elem entary Pract ice School).

I

•
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of the t ructure, however, it i u ()' e ted that thi olution be further
considered in r elation hip to other po ible olution . It ma be po ibl
to work out a cooperative plan with the L eon County chool .
This building hou
home economic exten ion, agricultural exten ion, and a~ricultural in truction. I t hould be renovated
and d evoted to exten ion only. A n ew a Ticultural building i n eded,
pr obably combined with home economic .
D ining Hall. This 500 capacit dinin°· hall ha Y ry inad quate
kitchen and torage faciliti . The plant hould be nlarO'ed.
Trades and Mechanic Arts. Thi la out con i t of a two- tory
brick buildino- with two one- tory brick wino- and a one- tory " "
haped frame annex. The pace would be more adequate if it were
properly arran ed and utilized. The hop include printing, tailorino-,
plumbing, wood, au to, electric, machine, beet metal, ma onry, and
paint. Two cl a room and a drawinO' room are included in th
hop
buildina'. The hop buildin°· hould be reno ated, rearrano-ed, and
painted by the cla e in buildin°· trade . Additional 1n chanic art
facilities hould be included in an e pan ion proo-ram.
Agriculture.

0

The farm facilitie are v ry inad quate for a Land
Grant ollege. The following farm structure are ne ded: farm hop,
co-\,. h d, dair. plant "ten ion, hor barn, poultry h 1 , ho h d ,
and cannery.
Farm B uildings.

Th 1nannal art hop hav b n
u d for stora<re and maintenance hop . The e facilitie are all o ertaxed and oth r pace mu t be provided for o-eneral colle<re torage and
repair shops.
separate buildinO' i rec n1mended in the hop area of
the campu .
1Var ho1t. ' un<l

r ·ic

hop .

Dormitories and Living Quarter for

t1tdent anci taff

Men Students.

Fre hmen and Young I-fall are <rood permanent
dormitories, but both need minor repairs and paint. Jone i a frame
tructur e which hould be con1pletely renovated and prepared for temporary u e for ten or fifteen years. Temporary veterans facilities ha e
been provided for 36 ingle and 90 married veter an . These facilitie
will provide a total capacity for 534 men-32 permanent and 206 temporary . .A. male tudent enrollment of at least 900 may be expected in
947-4 . A umin<r t hat about 700 of the e will live on the campu ,
there is an immediate need for two clormitorie for men. If enr olln1ent
of men increa es to 1,250 a anticipated, two additional dormitorie.
will be required.

Women tudent . Clark ha been pr opo ed for other purposes and
Fre hman Hall i to be u ed for men. Thi leave only outh H all and
Jack on Davi for women. Both of the e dormitories need minor repair
and paint. An appropriation h a been authorized for a wino- to South
Hall. The pre ent capacity of outh and Davi i 274. There were 900
women tudents enrolled in 1945-46, and 700 of the e were boarding
tudent . As urning 1,250 wo1nen tudent f or future ear , the institution will need three more women's dormitories immediately, two in addition to South H all exten ion , and two more will be n eeded in a few
year .
The college operate e eral hou e for faculty and
taff members, both ino-le and family unit . .At lea t 30 more family
units are urgently n eeded, becau e it is not po ible for th e teacher
to ecure sati factory livinc,o quarters in town. It is recommended that
faculty and staff housing be financed on the ba i of self-liquidation
taff Housing.
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notes and et up on the college books as separate account . The tate
is re pon ible for makin°· it po ible for staff member to have uitable
living accommodation , but it i not the tate' re ponsibility to finance
the e facilities out of tax ources.

'Ummary of B itilding

eeds

A umin°· an enrollment of 2 500 tudent , the Florida gricultural and Me hanical olle 0 1e for egroe will require at lea t
the follovvin · building and improvemen (including equipment ) in
the n ar futur . Proj ect e timated to co t le than $100,000 are
list d a s1nall · tho e e tima d at 100,000 to 500 000 a average;
tho e e timated at ov r 500,000 a 1ncijor.
Building N eed.

Kind of Project

Library a nd Books ( unde1· con truction) .......................................... Average
Veteran Family Unit .. ............ ............... ... ................ .. .......... ................ mall
Veteran ingle Unit ... .... ........... ................................................ ..... ....... mall
Five Women' Dormitori (including South Hall wino-) ............ Major
Four Men' Dor1nitorie ........................................................................ Maj or
Dining Hall Ex ten ion ............................................................................ A erage
Physical Education and H alth ..........................................................Average
Ho pi tal ...................................................................................................... Major
Renovation a nd R emodeling .................................................................. A era (Te
Laundry ...................................................................................................... Small
Warehou e and Ser ice Shop .............................................................. mall
Agricultural and Home Economic Buildino- ....................................Avera e
Farm Building ........................................................................................Avera e
entral Heatin o- Plant ............................................................................Average
ew Science Building .............................................................................. Average
Expansion of Trades Plant ....................................................................Avera e
Exp an ion of Trainin o- School ..............................................................Aver a o-e
tudent Activitie Building ....................................................................Average
Total e timated need ba ed on 1940 construction co t ,
5,300,000 to

•

l

6,000,000

!M.ARY OF RECOMME DATIO

B efore any fiirth er major con truction is undertaken at any
of the state institiition of higher learning the tate of Florida should
deter1nine the type, con,tent and scope of its filture program of higher
editcation, hould allocate pecific functions to the respective institu ..
tions and arrange for the development of a ma t er plant plan at each
institution for a.t least a 25 year period. Florida i still a young
tate in term of potential development and hould plan for exten ive
·rowth in the tate and at it higher in titutions. Future campus
planning and building de ign hould be tudied in the light of all
:factor . Special attention hould be 0 ·i en to the planning of build-ing adapted to climatic condition . Generally peaking, future building hould not exceed three torie in height.
I.
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2. Some of the structure , at each of the present colleges have
served their purpose and should be replaced in a coniprehensive plant
prograrn. There are ome ob olete Type D building ,vhich will justify
gutting, fireproofing, and modernizing for another generation of
ervice. In a few case it will be advi able to renovate partially
co1nbu tible structure for u e for another ten years of ervice becau e they cannot be replaced now and are practically unu able in
their pre ent tate.
3. It i estimated that from $25,000,000 to $30,000,000 'Will be
required f 01~ needed new construction
at the three present state ins ti.
tut ions of higher learning cli1,ring the next few years. These estimate
are b?, ed on 1940 con truction co t , and e timated permanent enrollments of about from 5,000 to 6,000 at the Univer ity of Florida, 3,000
at Florida State Colle<Ye for Women and 2,500 at the Agricultural
and Mechanical College for NegToe . Pre ent co t are about 60 per
cent higher. The e e tin1ate do not include plant facilities for medical
and related education.
ome of the con truction for the pre ent .
in titutions ha already been approved but most of it still remain
to be authorized. Some $5,300,000 to $6,000,000 of this amount will
be required at the A. ancl. M. College for Negroes. In addition to
the con truction at the three present in titt1tions, provision should
be made for any needed construction at the propo ed University in
South Florida at about $3,500 per stt1dent and at the two proposed
junior branche of the Florida A. and M. College at about $2,400
per tudent.

,.

CHAPTER XXV
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IAL SUPPORT OF HIGHER EDUCATIO
I FLORIDA

The problem of upporting an adequate program of higher education in any tate i one that de erve careful consideration 0£ the
citizen . If Florida is to gro, and pro per it mu t have an intelligent
and educated leader hip. Thi leader hip will not be po ible unle s
provi ion is made for the education in the in titution of higher
learning a well as in the public chool of per on who are to a rune
po itions of respon ibility. No state ha found it po ible to provide
all of the fund which the institution of higher education could u e
in building a program of education on the undergraduate and
graduate levels. Each tate mu t, therefore, develop a program coni tent with the abilit of the tate to upport not only it higher
educational program but its total program of education.
ADEQ ATE

UPPORT

Es

E

TIAL

It i highly de irable tha all individual , agenci~ , and or '"anization within the tate do e erything hat can be done to contribute
to the effectivene of the program of he in titutions of hio-her
learning. The
erve the tate. Thus it become the respon ibility
of all to ee to it that they gi e a maximum of er ice for each dollar
expended.
The fir t objecti e of a tate- upported college or univer ity hould
be to provide the program of education that will result in the laTg-e t
economic and ocial development to the area served by the iIIBt1tution. Florida has through the "ears been genuinely concerned and
ha made a fair effort to a ure that her in titutions of higher
education for white tudents were upported on a ba i that would
provide colleges in which high chool graduates might procure the
education and backgrollnd de irable and nece ary for leader hip
po. ition . The upport given to the Negro college ha been totally
inadequate to enable the in titution to pro ide the ervice nece ary
for the proper development of the tate 's Negro citizens. Florida's
economic po ition is uch that the state can provide more adequately
in the future for her higher educational program han he has in
the past.
Too frequently the vision of the people and of the Legislature has
been too limited to enable them to ee hat education and re earch
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are builder of
alth rather than exhau t r of 1 ealth. One of the
wi e inve tment that an
tate can make i to provide all of th
money po ible for the education of it young people for larger
ervice to the tate. The e tatement mu t not be con trued to mean
that any tate hould be encouraged to appropriate fund beyond
it means or to pend mone too la i hly on high r ducation.
The financial tructure that a tate et up for it program of
education on the college le el mu t in ure t \vo thinO' . Fir t, it mu t
guarantee a maximum of revenue for education on the college level
consistent with the ability of the tate to pay. Second, it mu t provide for adequate control of expenditure o a to a ur.e efficient
administration of the funds appropriat d to finance the program of
higher education. A good program of higher education i alway
built upon the nee l of the people who upport it. A good program
of higher education, therefore, demand a curriculum adequate to
erve the e needs. It al o demand uperior t eacher , good librar ·
facilitie , adequate equipment and upplie , an 1 an environment that
will O'U arantee to all tudent in attendance good learning ituation .
But all of the e are dependent in part upon a budget ufficiently
larO'e o pro ide adequate offering under good learning conditions.
All of the e are important, but perhap the mo t important singl
item i a highly competent faculty. And a good facul y ca11not be
brought toO'ether nor can it be held without a salary cale that will
make po ible opportunitie to li e plea antly, to tudy at intervals
to work under condition conduci e to growth, and to ha e the material and upplie for an eff ecti e program.
The instructional progra1n can be O'reatly affe ted b the ability
of the in titl1tion to procure n eeded quipment, upplie and material promptl . The machiner. for the purcha ing of these items
hould be e up to enable the in titution to procure any needed
materials without delay. The difficultie of carrying on a ound
instructional program at the Florida in titution under the pre ent
ituat ion are obviou . The financial arrangement between the controlling authority and the in titution hould allo,v a maximum of
f r eedom , ithin the budget approved for the chool. Morale will be
better and ducational r e ult gr eater , hen teacher are not hampered becau e of lacks that irritate and handicap. It i hort ighted
and in the lon°· run i uneconomical to fail to provide a good teaching . taf~ ,vith all of the thing nece ary in a O'OOd in tructional
I roo>ram and to up11 th m ,vhen needer!..
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In considering he financial upport that higher education in
Florida hould receiv the citizen and the State Board of Education
must gi e careful thouo-ht to the kind of ervice the people of
Florida hould expect and are entitled to receive from their in titution of higher education. It 1nu t be remembered that higher education i re pon ible not only for a good in tructional program on
each of the campu e in the stat , but that it ha a definite re pon ibility for 1naintaini11g proO'ram of research that will contribute to
the on-going of th tate and for ex endin°· ervice of many kind
to all of the citizen wh upport it. Rou 0 ·hl the expenditures which
ach of the institu ion will make for the program maintained may
be cla ified under instruction maintenance and operation re earch,
ad1nini. tration, the purcha e of land the con truction of ne,v building , and the purcha e of equipment, material , and upplie .
Generally peaking the in tructional program ,vill u. betvveen 6
and 75 p r cent of the normal budget. T eaching is the major funct ion erved by mo t institution an 1 p rhap i the function about
,vhich the tate know 1no t and vvith which it i mo t concerned.
The in tructional proO'ram depend in major part upon he quality
of the teaching taff. If a hi 0 ·h type of teaching i to be expected,
an able taff, well trained for the ervice to be un lertaken and
0 enerall
intere ted in tudent growth and levelopment, mu t be
n1aintained by the in titution at all ime . uch a taff cannot be
procure l at the Florida in titution unle the alaries and other
incen i e are adequate to attract and hold o-ood teacher .
ALARIE

T FLORIDA

I

J

TIT TIO

OF HIGHER

ED

"ArrIO.r

'I he alar
cale at the Florida college in the pat ha e not
been the poore t in the nation but they ha e be n far from the be t.
A tu Jy ha recentl been made by committee of each of the Florida
tate- upported in titution and certain ob ervation made by all
ommittee workino~ together. The e tuclie ho, hat the alarie
paid by ach in titu ion are con iclerably lovver than tho paid by
mo t 1nparable in titution . Since he alarie paid b the Univerity of Florida ar con iderabl higher than tho pai 1 b Florida
tate oll O'e for Women and Florida Agricultural and 11echanical
Coll O'e only lata gathered b the Univer it committee will be used
in thi di cu ion. Whatever i said about Univer it alarie in compari on ,vith alarie at other in titution an 1 in oth r fi ld will
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apply "~ith eYen greater force to Florida State Coll 0 'e for v\ 01nen
and to Florida A. and M. Coll ge.

,v

Up to the pre ent time only the Flori ia tat
olleg for
0 111 n
of the three tate- upported in titution ha a ala --y . chedul but
at all in titution comparable alaries have usuall b .1 paid to
per on holding comparable rank . alarie ha e been inerea ed but
lightl since 1940. When one take into con ideration that living
co t have increa ed nearly 50 per cent in the last ix year and
that the alari of the instructional taff of all of Florida' in titution , ere too low e, en prior to the vYar it_ become e iden that
alary adju tn1ent must be made in Florida' three tate- upported
in titution of higher education if Florida i · to keep pace ,vi h the
nation. .
The recent tudy b member of the taff at th
niver i y of .
Florida indicated that bet,veen 1910 and 1929 alarie ,vere in rea ed
on the average of 3 p er cent per year. From 1930 to 1934 alarie
decrea ed approximately 16 I er ce.n . During the ten y ar period
from 193 to 194 alarie ro e approximate! one per cen a year.
n incr a e of 6 per cent in 1945-46 rai ed the inde of . alarie
approximately to the 1929 le, el. If, ho ever, the e - alarie had been
adju ted for increa e in co t of living, the 1945-46 alarie ,vould have
been decidedly belovv tho e of 1929. Facult alarie at the 1iver ity
of Florida r eached a peak in 1929-30. The e alarie , ere however,
at thi ime appro imately 15 per cent lower than avera e alarieN
for fift -one land-grant institution in America. The upper quartile
of the fifty-one land-rrrant in titution in 1929-30 ,va approxi1nately
600 higher then the upper quartile alarie at the Uni, r it of
Florida, and in 1941-42 it v;ra approxi1natel
1,400 hig~her.
T

A e1·iou weakne of he alar cal at the three in itution is
that they provide for no high alarie . The alarie of the pre ident ,
the deans and other admin · trative official are too lo-,Y but the
alarie of men -nrho ha, e di ingui hed them elve in the eaching
p rofe ion are o lo,v that the in titution are finding it difficult to
hold 0 ~reat t eacher . Each of he Florida in titution hould haYe on
its campu at lea t a feVir men who are great teacher . Unle . alary
chedule can be built to allo,i\, the institution to pa approximately
as much for a uperior teacher a it would pa for a uperior admini rative official, Florida can never e. .rp ect to ha, e the qualit r of
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teaching th.at i to be found in the leading colleges of the more favored
tate .

I1 Table 1 " 'ill be found a compari on of the profe ors' ala;rie
at th
niver ity of Florida ,vith tho e of profe or in seven large
univer iti , fifty-two land-grant in titution , twenty-two tate univer itie and eventeen southern white land-grant in titution . A
tud of thi table r e eal the triking fact that only 1.9 p er cent
of the profe or at the Univer ity of Florida were r eceiving a alary
of $4 -oo or above as compared to 15.5 per cent of the professors of
the e, enteen southern white land-grant institutions. More strikin~
till i the fact that 45 per cent of the profes ors in the fifty-two land0Tant in. titutions received alarie of $4,500 or above.
-r

TABLE 1
FRE Q E

Y DISTRIB TION OF PROFESSOR ' SAL.ARIE

FLORIDA .AND OTHER INSTITUTIONS,

AT 'l'H E

1941-42 ( 9

U

IVERSI TY OF

:MON TH

)

17
alary R ange
I

$9000 and over . .

I

8000- 8999 .....
7000-7999 .....
6000-6999 .. . ..
5000- 5999 .. .. .
4500--4999 .... .

7 Large

52 Land

22 State

Univeritie

Grant Institution

Univeritie

outhern
White
Land
Grant
Institutions

Per cent

Per cent

P er cent

Per cent

16.3

4.2

1. 0
1. 0
2.9
6 .6
16 .9
16 .6

1.8
6.9
13 .5
16.4

76 .9

45. 0

17. 2
21.0
11 .3
3. 9
.9

4 .4

26.6
16 . 1
9 .3

.5
.9

.

University of
F lorida

Per cent

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .
. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .
.6
.... . . . ...

.

5 .1
9.8

.. .... . .. .

40.0

15.5

1.9

'18 .8
19.5
12 .2
7.4

27. 2
22 .4
21.8
6 .8
1.3
1.5
.5

33 .3
16 . 7
48 .1

1.9

Total $4500 or
above . . ....

$400()-4499 .....
7 .5
13.0
3500-3999 .....
1. 9
3000-3499 . ... .
2500- 2999 . . ...
.7
2000- 2499 . .... . . . . . . . . . .
1500-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 1500 . ... ... .. .....
Total

under

$4500 ......
Source :

.

.9

'

1. 2

.5

.2

...

. .

.. . ..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .

23 . 1

55 . 0

60.0

84. 5

...... . ...
. . . .. .. . . .
. .. . . . . . . . .
.. .. ... . . .
. . ..... . . ...

9 .1

Adapted from College Salaries, 1941-42, U. S. Office of E ducation, Circular No. 232.
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alarie of a ociate profe or at the niversity of Florida, like
tho e of prof e or , are not only low on the a er age but th r e are no
high alarie a i the ca e at ma11y other in titutions. In Table 2
will be found trikin()' information of Florida' unfa orable po ition
in thi r eo~ard.
TABLE 2
FREQU E "1'" QY

Dr

TRIBUTI Or

UNIVERSITY OF FLORID

alary R ange

9000 and over . .
000- 999 . ....
7000-7999 . . ...
6000-6999 .....
5000-5999 . ....
450o-4999 . .. . .
4000-4499 ... . .
3500- 3999 ... . .
Total $3500 or
over .. . .. ..

A

OF

under

3500 . . ....

•

Source:

OCIATE PROFE

D O THER

LARIE S

OB '

T THE

I . STITUTIONS, 1941-42 (9 :MO TH S)

7 ~arge
ruveritie

52 Land
Grant Int.itution

22 tat e

P er cen

P er cent.

P er c nt

lmveritie

17
outhern
White
Land
Grant
In t itution

n1verl,;ity of
Florida

P er cent

P er c nt

.. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .
1.4
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
. .. . . .....
.1
1.9
.1
10.2
.4
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.. .....

... . . . . . . .

... .......
... .. . . ...
... .......
. . .. ... . . .
•· . . . . . . . . .

31.9
12.0
7.4
12 .5

1.3
2.5
.4
27 .5

1.0
1.6
6.9
17.1

1.
4.1
4. 9
13 .4

77 .3

40.2

26 .7

24.2

0.0

30.7
22 .2
5 .8
.8
.3

39 .3
23 .6
8.6
1. 4

32 .6
33 .9
7.7

17.7
2.3

59 .

73.3

3000- 3499 . ... .
17. I
1.4
2500- 2999 . . . ..
2.3
2000- 2499 .....
1.9
1500- 1999 .. . ..
nder 1500 . ... . . . . . . . . . .
Total

A

22 . 7

.8

.4

75.

Ada pted fron1 Colleo-e Salaries, 1941-42, U.
u ca tion, ircular o. 232.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

♦

•

•

.. . . ... . ..

. ....... ..
. . . . . . .. . .
. . . ... . ...

100 .00
Office of Ed-

Th ituation oncerniu 0 • t he alarie of a i tant I rofe or i no
more favorable than that of the a ociate profe or and profe or .
Table 3 sho,, hat Florida po ition concerning alarie of a i tant
profe or i unen iable.
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TABLE 3
FREQUE er Y

U

Dr

TRIB TI04-

I ER ITY OF FLORID

A

OF

-n

A

I TA T PROFE

OTHER

I

OR '

TITUTI0X

ALARIE

1941-42

9

AT TII
l\10 '" TH

17
► ~alar

Range

under

, 3000 ... .. .

ource:

Per cent

P er en

P er cen

Per cent

Total 3000 or
over .......

Total

P er ent

22 State

.9
2.1
6.3
21 .5
26.3
11 .9

nder 1500 . ...

ity of
FJorid

52 Land
Grant I ntitution

6000 and over . .
5000- 5999 . ....
4500- 4999 . ....
4000-4499 .... .
3500- 3999 .. ...
3000- 3499 . .. ..

2500--2999 .. ...
2000-2499 .. ...
1500-1999 . ....

n1veritie

kOuthern
V\hite
Land
Grant
In titu ion

7 ~arge
n1ver"'itie

. ..
...

. ..... .
. .. . . . .

.1

.1

;,

~

lllV o •

. . . . . .. . .. ... .. . . . ..
. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ...
.4
. . . . . . .. . .
.6
. .. . . .... .
1.2
..... ... ..
6.9
. .......

.2
1.3
5.4
22.6

.. . ..... . .

69.0

29 . 5

1 .3

.1

13 .4
14.9
.6
2.1

34.9
30.3
4.
.5

37.1
37 .4
5 .2
2.0

30 .
41.
7.9
10 .

6.7
93.3
.. . .... ..

31 .0

70 .5

1.7

90.9

100 . 0

.5
3.
13.

'

..

Adapte l fron1
lle
alari , 1941-42,
uca tion, ircular ro. 232.
0•

0.0

....

.
.... . .

. Office of Ed-

alari for in ructor at the niver i of Florida are lo-,ver then
at mo tin titution bu the are not a badl out of line a the alari
for per ons holdin°· prof orial rank. I ha probabl be n n ce ary for Florida to pa
ome,vhat higher alarie to in tru t r in
order that it mi 0 'h hav
nouO'h facult m 1nb r to carry on it
achin°· proO'ra1n. At th
ni, er it} of Florida no in tru tor r eceived ov r $ 00 · 22 . p er
nt receiv l $ .... 000 to 2 499 an 1 77.
per cent r eceiv d 1 00 to ·1 599.
t the 17 outhern ,vhit lan lat uni, er iti · 9.0
0,rant in titution 3.6 p er cen and in th
p r cent r ceiv d 2, 00 or n1or .
,
.;.J

;..J:..J

The nited tate Offi of E lucation ha not p 1bli h l uni,;; r i ,.
alary iata ince th 1 ar 1941-42. Ho-,v , er, the alary h clu]
for the 1946-47 t erm of I v n lan 1- ·rant uni er itie. haY b n
obtain 1. The in titution "Tr
1 t d OY r th
n ir
ni d

I
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State and aTe repre entative of the land-grant colleg·e of Am rica.
Th . alary cale of the Univer ity of Florida i compar l with the
av raO' alary chedule of th e in titutions in Table 4. Exe ptino·
dean . holdino- a iditional title the highest dean
alary a the
L niver it3 of Florida i $6 200 ~rhi h i. only 62 p er
nt of th
averao· high dean
alarie a th
lev n univer iti
Similarl?
niY r ity of Florida prof . or. ' alarie~ ar only 69 p r ent
a ociate profe 01 90 per c nt a. i tan profe or 9 p r c nt an l
in tructors' 109 p r c nt of corre I nding alarie at the 1 n la11dg~rant univer itie . The lo"7 alar~r at the Univ r ity of Florida for
each rank xcept instructor i definitely lower han th averag of
th lo,v f 1· the eleven uni Yer itie . Th fa, arable hawing of a . i. t ant prof . or and in tructor i account d for by the fact that th
great majority of the mor than 150 n , addition. to th facult haY
b n 111ade in th
rank. and a nterino- alari . ub tantially abov .
,. i tino- cal .
~

TABLE 4
• .AL RIE,

T T HE

U

U

;rIVER ITY OF FLORIDA A ;rD A T

IVER ITIES,

I]

1946-47 ( 9

Land- Grant
Univer itie

11 TJ.,L

:MONTH )

Univer itv
of Florida

Rank
~

1'

D-GRA

P er cent
niver ity of
Florida is of 11
Land- Grant
niver itie

alar y

Range

alar

Rang

Lo,v

lfigh

Low

High

Low

High

$10 , 011
7506
4996
4169
3300

$4800
3400
3000
2400
2400

$6200
5200
4500
4100

68

62 %
69
90

D ean .. .............. $7094
Profe or ........... . . 4212
A ociate Profe or ....
3460
A i . tant Profe or .... 2806
In. truct or ..... . ..... . 2219

3600

1
87

86
108

g

]09

B au , alari . a he Florida institution ar ou of Jin ,vit h
( b lo,v ) . ·alari at imilar in titution. and b au.
lucational inituti n. in c,en ral are ou of lin ,Yith th r t of h nation ·
onomy an adju m nt in alari
an mo t quitably b 1nade by
f ir t bringin°· alari in lin vvith our national onon1y. Th econd
. . t p i to brino- alari in lin with tho at other in titution . It i.
no quitabl to rai salarie for all mploy
ei her on a flat dollarI r-employ ba i or a flat p r c nt ba. i .
ombination of a flat

FINA ... I \L
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dollar and p 1·cen tage ba i ,vill gi e th 1no.·t qui ta bl re. ult. ·. I .
i. de irable to prO", id a wid alar - ran°· £01· a h rank.
To gi
furth r fl xibilit~ - to th alary . al th State Boarc1
of Education hould con id r an ad itional t a hing rank a h
three in titution namel
hat of di tingui ·h d profe · or. Ru h a
pro i ion in the alary
h d ul ,Yould nabl
a h of th thr
in titution to acquire and hold m n of national pr min n · in h ir
r pecti e fi lds. The e men hould be fr e of ad.mini 'trativ luti
and hould de ote their entir tim to t a hino- and r arch. r he
r ation of th rank of distingui h l profe or hould do much to
improv the quali of, ork don at ea h of he in ti utions for ,vith
it in eff ct it , ould be po ibl to hold a fe"r ar -a t a her at a h
unit of the univer i tern. The nu1nber of p r on ""\i ith th rank
of di tingui h d profe or houl b li1ni 1 t a r mall I r n t
of the taff.
In Tabl 5 , ill be fou1 a p1·opo d alar
hedule ''"'hich ha. b · n
agr ed upon b , th
niver i ~ £ lori la and th Fl rj d
ollege for Women. The budget requ t of h ,vo in. ti ll i 11.
£or jn tructional purpo e for 1947-4 will be built upon thi
h u]e
\\rhich O'rew out of h co111mitt e tudie . Th . alar r h dul .·h u]d
provid an1ple rang for ach rank to enabl h insti u ion t pronr t h p r onn 1 de irable for in tru ional purr o. . . I t h uld
be noted that chedu] . at th . in titution ha e pre iou ly be n
on a 9 n1onth ba i and that , h propo el ch dul provi ]e for
alari ► on a 12 n1onth ' ba i .
TABLE 5
PROPO ED

LARY
H ED LE FOR THE U IVER I'I
TD FLORID
T TE
0LLEOE FOR W O~IE
( 12 ~!O :rTH B I )

OF

FLORIDA

Rank

R ange

Full Profe or and Di tinrrui h ed Prof or....... .
ociate Profe or ................................................... .
A i tant Profe or ................................................... .
Ir;i tructor ..................................................................... .
Teaching A i tant ..................................................... .
Ton-T eaching

...
~

taff

i tant ( To Admini trative Officer ) ................ .
nfor S cr etary or Execu ti Y
r tar y ........... .

hi f 1 rk ................................................................... .
Bookk ep r ................................................................... .

Junior Seer tar ......................................................... .
t nographer ............................................................... .
l rk

............................................................................. .

L o\\..

High

52-0
4433
350

7

:.. 00

1,-0,
2

0

2400
2000
2000
2000
1500
1500

0

7000

5400
4200
2

'

4800
: 000

2 00
000
2600
...,100

.....000
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The faculty committee at the UniYer it of- Florida ,vhich made
th tudy of alar
che 1l1le pointed out that a period of em ercrenc. r
such a univer ities are now xperiencin°· cau e irreparable damag
unless condition are quar ly faced and promptly act d upon. To
quote the committee.
'The faculty of a uniYer ity i it lif ' blood. Buildincr and quip1nent are nece ary, but at be t are only ilnple1nent for h elpin er to
achieye the 0 ·oal of good in truction. It will require a salary scale as
hi o-h a the one propo ed to in ure the people of Florida excellence in
teaching and r earch comparable to pre ent alarie at the be. t unier itie of the country. By co1nmon con ent the people of Florida want
xcellence in teaching and re earch econd to none. In brief they expect
a full profe or: a) to hold the biO'he t cl o-ree a ,varded from th b t
11niver ity in hi field; b) to be a man of unque tionable haracter
and excellent per onality; (c) to own a h o1ne, n1aintain hi fa1nily ,
educate his children and take part in the ocial and religiou life of the
ron1n1unity on a cal conunen urat with th dignity of hi profe ion:
( d) to maintain m mb r hip in the variou profe ional a ociation of
hi. particular field and att nd and ake part in th ir tate and national
111 ting ; ( ) to hav the n c ary off- a1npu conta t with oth r
1n n, " ·h th r indu tr or uniY r ity, to giY hi t aching virility and
the rin°· of authority; (f) to b
apabl of upplyinu lead r hip and
n1akino- i anificant con tribution to th cul ture, econon1y, and develop1nent of Florida; (
and, finally, to b the type of edu ator to wbo1n
th State of Florida i ,vilJino- to ntru t th education of h r ons."
0

·)

Th comn1itte oul l ,v 11 hav ail that the expect aln10 t if not
quit a 1nu h from p r on holdinO' th rank of a.-. o iate profe or
an 1 frequ ntl ., fro1n p r on holdincr lo,v r rank. . They have a righ
to xp ct n1any of th e charact ri tic from all p r on , ho t a h
in th uniYer itv
tern .
..,
FLORIDA

ABILITY TO

; pp RT HIGHER

ED .,.

1

ATlON

· an Flori la afford a alar ., ch dul for h r in titution of hiO'h r
edu ation u h a i propo el in thi chapt r : "\¥ill h r eco1101n r
allo, h r to maintain h er in► itution f hi 0 ·h r e lu ation on a ba i "
comparabl to h b t in titution in Am ri a. The cono1n of
Floricla i ,v 11 balan d and ba ed llpon oun 1 foun lation . It
o-ro,vth in r c nt
ar ha b n at a mor rapi l rat than ha b en
th rat of 0 ·ro,vth of the national conomy a a whole. All for a t indicat that for the ear imm liatel ahead thi rapi 1 rat
f oTo,vth ,vill contin 1 . Florida i relativel r a w alth3 tat . The
xc ption of t,Yo year ha
p r apita incom of Flori 3a -nrith h

•

FIXAN I_._t\.L SUPPORT

been higher than the per capita income for an
Florida can support her colleO'e and uni r itie
ba i and hould do o.
Flo1·ida' Rank in
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Souther11 State.
on an adequate

upport of Higher Editcation

.A. ► tudy of Florida' upport of hi h r duca ion jn li ate. all too
clearly that the tate ha never exerted it elf in it effort to pro ide
education on the coll ge level for her peopl . Da a compiled and
published by the United tate Offic of Education make po ible a
compari on of the upport of hi 0 ·her education by Florida with that
of other tate . The e data are not r ent but data for the w,ar year
would probably not be a ati factor r a for the la t ear "7hen condition were what we might term normal. It hot1ld be noted that
in the data pre entecl th entire program of ed11cation in the tate,
\; heth r und r publi or priYat control ' i con id red a a unit
repre enting all the facilitie availabl to he citizens. ' The income
for all higher education in the tate i then related to the number
of young people in the tate ei 0 'hteen to twenty-two y ar of age, in
order to indicate th um a ailable per individ11al for ducational
purpo e .
Florida ranked forty-eighth among the tate in upport of higher
education from all ources in 1919-20 but ro e to forty-fir t in 1929-30
and to fortieth in 1939-40. Thi low ranking is due in part to the fact
that Florida has never had the large number of privately supported
colleO'e to be found in many tate and to the further fact that sh
has maintained only three tate-supported institutions of bio-her education for a population that ,vould normally justify at least one additional tate- upported unit. ]1.orida's rank among the state in support
ot education with funds from governmental source per person from
1 to 22 year of a o-e ro e from forty-second in 1919-20 to twentyeventh in 1929-30. But e n thou 0 ·h lightly more money wa expended
from o-overnn1ental our
in 1939-40 the tate lo t one po ition in
rank.
Anoth r ind
to Florida' concern for the edu ation of b r younO'
p ople of college age i to be found in the amount of state fund ap1 ropriat d J r per on betwe n th ag
of eighteen and twenty-two.
The e data are available only in recent years. Florida increa ed it appropriation at each two-year inter al, the um per person runnino- a
follow : , 9.64 jn 1933-34: ·11.60 in 19Q5-36; 12.91 in 1937-3 ; and
14. · in 1939-4 . Laro- ly b au
f the fact that in ,a numb r of th
ea tern tate a lar<Y proportion of the youth are in private chool ,
Florida lio-htly exceeded the average for the United States a a whole
in each of the e two-year period but fell short of a desirable tandard
of expenditure in all. It hould be noted that Florida appropriat d only
about half a much per per on of colle ·e ao-e a uch tate a Wa hin!rton, Ore on and alifornia.
0
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ANCIAL AnMI ISTRATION OF THE

l

TIT TIO

The fund for each i11 titution are appropriated to the in titution
in a lump sum for alarie and contingent fund after having been
recommended item by item by the Board of ontrol and the tate
Budget ommi ion. The Board of on rol and the tate Budget
on1mi ion, howe er 111u t pa upon an chang of iten1 withi:1.
his total and the contingent fund can be pent only after appro-, al
of the tate Board of Education and the Budget ommi ion. Appropriation for t he e ten ion er ic ar ·er arate and there i a
eparate appropriation for alari . and xp n . of a h exp rim n
tation. Furthermore, a indicated jn ano her hapter here are
a number of continuing appropriation for pecific chair and chool. .
Thu the entire budget tend to become un,;vieldy becau e of the e
pecific appropria ion for peci ic function , , ith the re ult tha
certain function ma
on1etime ha e more flmd provide 1 han
actuall ., needed.
areful examination of the minute of the Board of 1ontrol
, ouid eem to indicate that the llpervi ion - rci ed o er the p nc.1ing of the budget at all in ti u tion i too ]o e both for cono1ny
and fficien -.
o it m co tin°· more than 50 an be purcha ed
without Board approval. Frequently in ti u ion. are unable to take
advantage of di coun for ca h payment be au e of their inability·
to o-et approval for payment on ime. The in ti u ions hould be
given freedom enough in purcha ina to enabJe them to procure wi hout delay equipment and uppli a n eeded by h e eral unit: of
the organization and to permit facult r memb 1· to tra el when nece ary witp.out t he peci'fic approval of the Board for each trip.
ucl1
detailed control i mo t unwi e and tends to pre ent the in ti ution
from rendering their maximum ervice to the . tat .
ince the Board
cannot po ibl haye ime to give detail d attention to he bill it
mu t approve, the plan afford no effecti e afeO'uard for he tate
f und and merel re ult in dela ed procedure and financial lo
to the in titution. Authori to pa all bill "\ i hi11 the limit of the
budget and the appropriation hould definitely be lodged in the
admini tration of the in titution . The Board of ontrol hould be
a policy-making organization primaril and hould b r elie ed of
the re ponsibility for pa sing upon detail . R e. pon ibility for au liting to pro ide needed afeguard for e penditur~ houlcl be' , e t d
i11 the
tate Auditing Department.
1

FINANCIAL

UPPORT

Each in titution i allo,ve l to carry on from the first fi cal year
to the second year any um remaining in the budget but an fund
not expended ,at the clo e of the biennium revert to the tate. The
budget can be exceeded only if the in ome from fe exceeds the e timate made in the preparation of the budget. The incidental fee aTe
under the control of th institu ion and may be u ed a th Board
of ontrol and the institution think le irable.
rrhe procedure u ed in purcha ing for the hree in titution i lo-,v
and cumber ome. I i expen i e to the . tat and could b revi ed
with profit to all institutions. The entire y em of accounting for
finance hould be reorganized to be more nearly i11 line ,vith the
ugge tion of the ational Committee on tandard and Report .
The Legislature hould allo\v the in titution to have the u of th&
auxiliary fund which ,va tak-en a,vay from them recently. Thi
provides a workinO' capital that i. ab olutel n ce ary to carr on
th bu ines of the in titution. The Uni er ity ha a few mall ,
endo,vment tha are admini tered l ally. The e fund hould by all
means be left at the in t itution to be u d in an way the admini tration and the Board of ontrol acrree upon a le irabl .
The admini tration of he bu ines affair of each of the in titution i centralized in the office of a bu ine manager. All fund
,vhether an appropriation from the tate, income from general endowment or tudent fee are handled through thi office. One fee i
collec ed b the bu ine manager from each tuden,t at the time of
regi tration. At each of the in titutiorm the office of the busine
manager i well organized and well administered under the upervi ion of the pr . ident and he Board of Control.
c-.

AMOU T OF MONEY

EEDED FOR PROGRAM

Ho, much mone mu t be available to Florida in titution of
hiO'her education to provide an adequate program of teaching, reearch and ervice ? Before a budget can be built for these ervice
Florida must decide upon the quality and amount of services deired for her citizen . Consideration mu t be given to the ability
of the tate to upport the program and the willingne of the peopl
to in e t in the future of their children and the state.
The principal ource of r e enue for the program will be state
approp·riation , tudent fee , f deral o-rant producti e fund , and
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for the ne t ever al year , in tructional costs paid by t he federal
government for veteran . There ,vill be other ource of inco1ne but
the preceding repre ent the major ource .
Table 6 below ai es the fund which are available to each of the
three in titution b ► ource , for the year 1945-46 and Table 7 gi e
t he approximate amount available durin()' he pre ent ~ear 1946-47.
The marked increa in fe paid b th F ederal Go ernmen for
eteran and emergency f und pro ided b the tate have been major
factor in makin°, po ible ome of the e - pan ions which ha, e been
11ec ar this year.
TABLE 6

•

.A.MOU.r T .A.r D PERCE TAGE OF R E E UE R E EIPTS
FOB l STITUTI0 J'S OF HIGHER EDUCATION IN FLORID
FROM VARIOUS SOURCES FOR 1945-46

niversity of Florida

Florida tate College
for Women

ource

t ate Government
Regular ... . ... . . . ....... . . ..... .
Emergency . . . . . . .. . .... .. . . . ... .
Federal Government
Regular .. . .. ..... . . . .... . ...... .
Emergency . . ... .. .. . .. .. . ..... . .
Student Fees
Veteran (Federal Government) . .. . .
Non-Veteran ........ . . .. ... ... .. .
Productive Funds . .. .. . . . ........ . .
Other Sources ... . ...... .. . . . .. . ... .
Total . . . . • . . . . . ............ . ..

mount

Per Cent

2, 272, 177
3 0,2 0

50.4
.45

459,917
319, 259

10.22
7.09

47, 1 0
213, 954
457,672
350, 95

4.75

4, 501, 397

1.04

Amount

51, 174

Per Cent

Amount

39. 5 $316, 615

.. ..... .. .. . . . .... ..

10. 17
7. 0

121,463
1, 109,067
53,930

5. 69
51.93
2. 53

100.00

2, 135, 634

100.00

--

F lorida A. & M.
Coll ege
Per Cent

1.97

45, 27

11. 86

2, 000
20,000

5.1

1,800

.47

.52

... .. .... . . .... ...
$3 6, 242

100.00

I t i not the purpo e of thi chapter to pecify t he urns needed
by the three in titution to carry on their ,vork on a ba i that will
be ati factory to the institution and ,vith largest profit to the 'tate.
It hould be pointed out, however, that in relation to ability to pay
Florida ha n ever upported her institution on an adequate ba i Florida can have a g--reat proaram of higher education bt1t he cannot
have it unle the L 0 ·i lature make a ailable o the unit of he univer it y tern con iderably larger ums than have been appropl'ia ed in
the pa t. The in titution ha e 11ever made extra, agant r que t and
have alway u ed the mone appropriated on an economical ba i .
Florida ha been able to bu a 0 ·ood barO'ain in hiO'her education
largely becau e college teacher enjoy heir work and up to the
pre ent have been willino- to teach for le than the
ould earn in
other occupations.
ompetition now i much areat r than ever b for e

\
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TABLE 7
E

TI1IATED AMO

:rT A

:rn

PER E :rTAGE OF REVE 1:JE R ECEIPT

FOR I NSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION I
FROM VARIOUS SOURCES FOR

University of Floridd.*
ource

1946-47

Florida State College
for Women*

Florida A. & M.
College

.

Amount
tate Government
Regular . ..... . .. . . .. . ..... . ..... $2, 15 , 57
Emergency .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. ..... . .
550, 2 0
Federal Government
Regular ................. . .......
49 , 866
Emergency . . .. __. . .. . . . .. .. .... .
231,835
tudent Fees
Veteran (Federal Government) ..•. .
991,70
on- Veteran . .... . . .. ..... .. ....
24,235
Productive Funds . . .. . . . . ...... ... .
744, 140
Other Sources .. . .. . . . .. . ...... .. .. .
252,875
Total. ............ ... ... .. . ..

FLORIDA

·j $5,712,517

Per Cent

37.79
9.63
8.73
4.06

Amount

96 303
139; 65Q

Per Cent Amount

3 .5
6.01

69.26
12.18

............ . .... . .. 4;5, 827 10.03
..... ... ... .. . .. .... . .... ... ... . .......

17.35 .... ... ... .. . .... ...
4.98
130,000
5.60
13.03
1,059, 24')
45.59
4 .43
98,025
4.22
100.00

$316,615
55,700

Per Cent

$2,323,137

100.00

12,000
22,000

2.63
4.81

5,000

1.09

$457,142

100.00

... ...... . . .. .. ...

*The above :figures do not include the Tallahassee branch of the Univer ity of Florida which was opened thi year to meet emergen cy needs.
For the support of this branch
9,29 has been pro ided from state
emergency fund , approximately $157,112 is anticipated from fees from
eterans, 10,097 from other student fees, and $147,255 from productive
funds or a. total of approximately $403,000.

and the problem must be olved to a roid eriou handicap in the
futur .
Wi h greatly increased enrollment in in titution throughout the
country the demand for college teachers i probably greater today
than at any time in our hi tory. A a con equence in titution with
O'Ood income are offering attracti e alaries for good teacher . It i
nee ary that Florida find mean of upportinO' her colleges and
Univer ity on a more adequate basi if Florida' on and daughters
are to enjoy the educational advantage to which the are entitled.
The amount of money needed will not onl depend upon the ervice offered by e i ting institutions but will be affected by the work
of the new unit in outh Florida if organized. It become de irable,
therefore, that the State Board of Education in cooperation with the
ni er ity, the Florida tate ollege for Women and the F lorida
.A.g-·ricultural and Mechanical ollege tudy carefully the need of the
tate, the pre ent f acilitie for n1eeting the e need , function to be
allocated, new ervice to be undertaken new facilities n eeded both
for present and new er ice , and then. build an adequate budget for
higher education for Florida.
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SUl\1MARY OF RECOMME DATIO S

l.

More adequate support shoi1rld be provided for highe1· education.

2. A salary sched1tle should be adopted at all instit1itions with a
wide enough range for eack rank to enable the ad1ninistration to u. e
it as help{ully a possible in procuring de irable personnei.
3. Coni.rnittees representing all state-supported institution of
higher education should be appointed to tudy the needs of the state,
to recom1nend ser·vices to meet the e needs, ancl to help to prepare
budgets to finance the services.

4. The . entir·e system of financial acco1tnting sJio·u ld be reorganized to be rnore nearly in line with the siiggestion of the committee
on standards and 'r eports.
The Legislatiire should re tore to the instititfion the r-ight to
itSe their auxiliary funds for working capital.

\

CHAPTER XXVI
THE FUTURE PROGRAM

It i not the purpo e of thi chapter to foreca t the future of higher
education in Florida. Time change and conditions change, and
higher education mu t modify it program to meet the needs ~of
changed conditions and changed time . In thi chapter will be found
some ugge tion for immediat improvement in higher education
and ome propo al regardin°' procedure to be followed in di coyer~
ing n ew ervice to be offered.
.A EW
IT OF THE
IVER ITY Y TEM
Florida i in an unusually fortunate po ition today in that it ha
only two tate- upport d institutioni of higher education for white
tud 11 and one for egroe . The tend enc of mo t tate ha been
to create more colleges and univer itie than the tat can support on
a prop r ba i . Thi F'lori la ha not done. ◄ ince the reorganization
program under th Buckman Act in 1905 the onl state-supported
in titution of higher e lucation in Florida have been the one located
in the northern par of he tate where mo t of the population wa
centered in the early da . i11ce the e chool were e tabli hed ther
ha been a great growth in the population of outh Florida. A u ly
of he growth of the population in the everal area of the tate
indicate clearly the de irability of e tabli hing an additional tatet1pported unit of the univer ity y tern in the Miami area.
!

Data from cen u reports how that the white popula ion in outh
Florida was over 9 times a great in 1945 a in 1910, having increased
from 54,357 to 495,379 during that period.
entral Florida grew
from 125,464 to 566 231 during the period. Table 1 indicate the
direction of grov th of the white population of the tate.
Since Florida doe not ha e a teacher college, ome might be
inclined to recommend uch an in titution for South Florida. If one
were authorized by the L eo-i lature and brought into exi tence, it
would be a que tion of only a few years until there would be a d mand t make it a tate college.
1 o r the nation teacher colleo-e
are dropping the word ''teachers'' from their names. Furthermore,
a college in that ection of the tate needs a broader curriculum if it
i to erve well the people in it attendance area. The Univer it
of lV.liami ha made a fine place for it elf in the outhern part of the
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TABLE 1
WHITE POPULATION TRENDS IN FLORIDA COUNTY GROUPS

County Groups

1910

1920

South Floridal ....
Central Florida2____
Northeast Florida3
orthwest Florida4

54,357
125,464
140,428
123,385

111,632
188,693
171,402
157,426

Total ······-···--·······-··

443,634

629,153

1930
256,533
364,406
231,413
182,849

SJ:i:

1940
406,91
459,883
284,982
230,203

1,035,201 1,381,9 6

E

1910

1945
495,379
566,231
347,772 ·
284,919
1,694,301

Broward, Charlotte, ollier, Dade, DeSoto,
Glades, Hardee, Hendry, Highlands, Indian River, Lee, Manatee,
Martin, Monroe, Okeechobee, Palm Beach, Sarasota, St. Lucie.
20 n tral Florida Oo1tntie : Brevard, Hernando, Hill borough, Lake
Orange, Osceola, Pasco, Pinellas, Flagler, Polk, Seminole, umter,
Volusia.
3 orthea t Florida Oountie :
Alachua, Baker, ~radford, itrus, Ola ,
Columbia, Dixie, Duval, Gilchrist, Hamilton, Lafayette, Levy, Marion, rassau, Putnam, St. Johns, Suwannee, Union.
41 -orthive t Flo,r ida 001'1ntie : Bay, Calhoun, E cambia, Franklin, Gad den, Gulf, Holme , Jack on, Jeffer on, Leon, Liberty, Afudi on, OJ{aloo a, Santa Ro a, Taylor, Wakulla, Walton, Washington.
1

outh Fl01'ida Counties:

tate. If it hould become a unit of the uni er ity
tem, outh
Florida would ha e immediatel an on-going pro 0 Tam that would
give excellent ervice at a much more r ea onable o t than can be
offered by a non- tate- upported institution.
It hould be made clear that no tep have been aken b the
Citizen
ommittee to determine wheth r the Board of rrru. t . ot
the Univer it of Miami would be intere ted in becoming a unit of
-the u-n iversity · tern if an invitation wer e tended to the1n. I i. ,
to be hoped, howe er, that the unit in outh Florida
. will be authorized, he invitation extended and accepted, thu making po ible a
er ice in the field of higher
de irable exten ion of the ta e'
education.
If the niv r ity of 1\1:iami hould decide not to becon1 a part £
he publicly upported y tern of hi 0·her education it i r ecommende 1
that the L 0 'i latur authorize th
tabli hment of a n
unit to be
built on a ite in outh Florida to be lected by the tate Board of
Education after careful tudie ha e been made of population, tran portation and o her trend and po ibilitie . The new campu , if one
hould ha to be cho en, hould be large enough to erYe a full-tim
tud nt bod of about 6 000. Pro i ion hould be made for a ubtantial numb r- perhap 6 000 par -tin1 tudent includin<Y adult .
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It i po ible, of cour , that ome adult ducation facilitie may b
pro ided in a do, n to,, n area, thereby reducing the need for campu.
facilitie for adult and part-tim e lucation. The e nu1nber , ill not
be enrolled imn1ediately but it i afe to a u1ne that th
will be
reached in le than a quarter of a centur .
EXTEN IO.r
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Opportunitie for N ° r oe to procur e th kind f t rn1inal education prooram that ,vill equip t hem prop r (~ for profitabl n1ployme11t ar too few in Flori ia. The ta e hould proYide at lea t t,
ext n ion center 11nder th Florida A 0 ricultural and Mechanical
Colleg in which tudents could pr epar e for t h e occupation in which
th y ha, e a chan e to do well. It i recomn1ended, th ref ore, tha
t,vo u ch c nt r be e tabli hed- one at Tampa an d the other .at
i1.1an1i th e to be und r th uper i ion of th tate Board of Edu atic,n and h Pre iden of th Florida . and l\f. oll g . I f the e
ce.n ter are authorized b r th e at Board of Edu ation, it houl l b
lone ~ ith t h under anding hat t he work in the t,vo center hould
be definitely rocational and that th general education work offer ed
hould be for the purpo e of pro idino- a tron <Y' upportino· proo·ra111
for the vocational ubject and for ood itizen hip. It hould b
r ecognized that at a la er date the t,vo chool h ould probabl
become juni r college and YO ational
hool center for th ir
respectiYe area .
1
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OLLE E

1£ the junior colleg no in ri ten e in F lorida and tho e to b
creat d in the fu ure aTe o erv the ne d of the tate in the mo t
effe iv wa th y 1nu t b oro·aniz d a a part of the public y en1
r ath r than a a part of the
te1n of hi 0 ·her education to off r
tern1inal education pro ·rain for tu lent ·yvho hould complet e h ir
formal edu ation on he junior
11 °e 1 1 a , ell a.s to pro "ide
the u ual junior coll O'e offering. Ther are decided ad anta 0 ·e ·
to ombinino· th la t two y ar of hiah chool and th , o ar of
junior oll ae in o one educa ional unit to permit ud nt not nl
to· procure a o·ood o·eneral edu ation bu to ai e h n1 a han
to
pr I ar th m el e~ for the vo a tion of th ir choi
if th . ar
not o·oino· on to nior colleae. To much f junior colle edu tion
T
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in Florida toda i merely preparation for , uior coll g . :B or tha
abl oToup of gift d tudent ,vho are going into the prof e sion thi.
i not unde irabl . But for that much larger group of tudent who
should be nt rino- the ,vorld of work th pre en program do not
provid du ation of laro-e t -v orth.

'

It i r ommended that ery om1nunit in whi h a junior
hould b e tabli hed giY eriou. on ideration to the po ibility of
combining the la t two ~ ar of hi 0 ~h chool and h t,vo ear of
junior college into on educational unit. Thi. would n e. itate pu tina all of the work of the four y ar on one ampu an l, ould mak ~
de irabl if not
ntial th e tabli. hn1 n of a wid' a ariety of
o ational offerings a an b gi, n. ,vith profit. It ,vould be greatly
o the ad antaae of thi educational unit if the public library of th
community could b located near th chool and could be made available for tudent u . There would b man educational advantage in
building a ci ic c n er ,vhich would include the school, the library
a ommunity h?u e and recreation ar a -all locat d t make them
01 larO'e t worth o all of the peopl er e l b. them.
Thi kind of pro ·ram i n t b ing o·ene1·all ' con id red at presen
in Florida. There i a tendency to locate the junior college a,va.,T
f . om the enior high chool and to place it under a eparate admini tration. In only one in tance in the tate ha there been a serioru
attemp to integrate th work of the
tv o unit . Little effor
e identl i being mad to plan a long range program that would
nable ommunitie to 1 all their re ource in a helpful way in
the edu ation of their youno· peopl . If junior coll ge are d v lop cl
according to andaTd et forth in hapter IV Florida , ill ha e a
ane an l an efficient proaram in thi area.
0
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ommitte which include member from all of the in titution.· o L
higher education hould be appointed to tudy the ne d of Florida
and to determine what can be done to help meet the n eru in th
most effective v ay. Each unit of the uni er ity y tern hould th u
be allocated definite re ponsibili ie for meeting h e ne ds and
hould be reque ted to outline a comprehen ive proo-ram of ervice
to be submitted to the State Board of Education whi h would cover
both campu and of:f-campu pro 0 rams.
uch a tudy would enabl
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each unit of th y ..:tem of higher education to ee th problems of
the state more clearly and ,vould also enable each unit to plan in
the light of the tate' need and with prop r regard fol' what other
il1stitution are doing or hould be doing. The State Board of Education hould allocate to each institution the work ,vhich that college
or univer ity i in be t po itio11 to perform being always careful to
avoid undesirable dt1plicatio11 of effort and pro 0 ·ram o ,vork that
are unnece arily expensive.
These tudie ,vill undoubte 11 ., ho,~ that there are many general
cour e ,vhich hould
be offered at all in titution . The cour e
•
will 11ot involve uneconomical duplication becaus of the general need
and of the number of student invol ed. On the other hand th r ·
" rill be several areas in which work hould be offered at only one i11titution and ome in which work hould b o-f ered only on a regional
ba. i a explained later. The e t1die will also provide further
evidence regarding the interrelation hip of all pha e of ducation
and reg~arding the clo e relation hip bet,,ve n public edt1cation and
·other phase of government. Thu the need for the tate to pre cribe
standard which must be met by all chool and educatio11al in titu ..
tions, including school of laborator technic and nur ing a well a
colleges and business school will be more readily under tood.
REGIO AL PLA

I

G

Cooperative programs of education within a tate have long be n
accepted a desirable procedure . In more recent year we have
come to realize that cooperative pro 0 ~ram among the tate are ju t
as desirable. In field of work where n1all numbers of student
a.re concerned and where the programs are xpen ive it i both uneconomical and unwise for every tate to attempt uch I rograms.
Regional planning eem to be the olution to thi problem.

.,

Florida ha at the Univer it a
hool of Phar1nacy and a School
of Fore try. The e chool should be able not only to take care of
Florida's needs in the e t,vo area but they hould be able to etve
Georgia and Alabama as well. Alabama ha a School of Medicine in
connection ,vith it Univer ity and a School of Veterinary Science
at Auburn. The e chools could be developed to serv not only Alabama but they could, under a reciprocal arrangement, accept tudent
fr9m Florida and perhap from Georgia. Georgia might vvell consider
supporting a School of Denti try and perhap. , a School of Librar r
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c1 n if h e c uld b mutuall aO'r l upon by he three tate .
Plannin of thi t pe Yvill gi e the tate better er, ice at mall r
o t and i arne tly reco1nmended for eriou con ideration.
Th hortao·e of
rinarian in the outh a t an be n1et in th
near fu ur if ea h of he a
of thi ar a ~rill coop rate ,vith the;
laba1na Pol technic In ti ute a Auburn on a con ra t ba i to
ur the ducation of v t rinarian a r centl,. propo l ir a onferen ·e th r . To hi nd it i r coin.men le l tha the Univ r it · of
Fl ri la a certain furth r l tail. a to he ba i on ,vhich tud nt
from Florida can b a lmitt l to th
hool of Y t rinar n1 di ine
f the Pol chni Ir itut includino' th nu1nb r ,vhi h ca11 b
a omn1 da d th ba. i ub i 1 an l h tuitio11 for each; that n
h ba i of thi information h .tat appropriate to the niv r i
it imm diate r quir m nt for
of Florida uffici nt fund to m
edu ation in t rinar n1 dicin .
T

lu ation i e-, n 1nore i1nportan
R O'ional plannino~ for
han f r hit tu n t . B au · . maller number of eO'roe than .
,vhit live in h
outh, and becau e a maller per ent of th e coll O' ao· att nd olleo' hio·h r e luca ion for eoToe ,voul l b prohibiti e i11 ·01ne ar a unle planned on a reO'ional ba i . On 1nedical
oll · for egro
one chool of "et rinary ·1 nee, on chool of
hool £ journali m an l one chool of land ape
d nti 'try, on
"ar lenin o-- mio·h t w 11 er e th need of he egroe in the outh
for th time bein .
o tate hould attempt to upport more than on
f the e pecialized ervice . A cholar hip fund in each ate hould
make po ible attendanc of intere ted tudent at a co. t a. r a. onatt nded an in ti ution in their o,Yn tat .
abl a if h
T

If .a coopera ive pro 0 ·ram hould be de eloped on a r gional ba.·j:
a
t m of tat cholar hip hould be e tablished in Flori la to be
a lminister d b the uni er ity
tern under he direction of the
hancellor. Thi would require an out-of- tate holar hip fund that
,v uld be both flexible and adequa .

In crea eel Aid for Out-of- tate cholar hip . Ail fo1· out- f-:ta
cholar hip for eO'roe. i ne ded to 1nake Io ible b t r op] ortunif r ducation 011 the ra luate level and on the un ler0 Taduat ~
1 ii+ field not d eloped at Florida .A. and M~ Coll 0 , • To pro-rid adequately for need in the e field will requir approximatel
50 000 annually. Thi um n1u t not only take car of graduat
du ation for h public , hool t eacher of the tate and he taff a
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Flori la . and M. olleg , but in addition it mu. t n1 t the need
in the fi ld of
t rinar m di in , la, d nti try 111ecli ine. and
oth r pecialized fi ld .

Lie n ing N egro Lawyer Gradiiat d froni In tit1ition in Othe,·
tate .
gro ·tudent from Florida hol lino- out-of- tat cholar hip
, ho aT graduated from law chool \ i h he a1ne ac re iited tandincr
a th la, ► hool at he Uni er it of Florida houl l be lie n 1 t
Ira tice la, on the ame ba i a 0 Ta iuate o E th la,
hool of h~
niv r ity of Florida.

R II

Th in e tin n in r earch that ha b n n1.ade a th
niY r itY
.,
ha pai l rich di idends. E t n i e tudi hav be n arri d on in
h fi 11 of en ~ineerinO' an 1 agr·i ulture in parti ular. The e 11 lie
hav 1· ult l in improved pro e
and product of Florida indu ri and aO'ricultur . For r , bu in , h n1i tr and n1an r other
area have been z alou in the ar h for n ,v kno,vl dge that , ould
ntribute to he o ial and econon1ic pro re of th tat .
Th · budzyet for r arch ha n
r b n lar -e but much ha been
a compli hed on r elati el
mall e penditur . It i belie ed that
Florida ould , 11 afford to make larrr r in tmen in re earch
tudi
hat would itall affect the o ial and e onomic pro re
of her people. L arger appropriation for . ociolo 0 'i al . tu die and
for tudie hat ,vould help to build a more effectiv y tem of public
lu ation for h
a ate particularl r r comn1ende 1.
Re. arch hould b ncoura 0 ·ed at each unit of the uni, er i
b a1
of the i1nulating effect on the facult a ,Yell a
f it potential co ribution to he n ed of he tate.

ten1
becau e

RAD ATE PROGR 11

ra l 1ate in true ion ha been on area onab] de irable plane both
a h
niver i and Florida tate olle 0 ,, for Women. Th 0 'radL-:.ate proo·ram ha le loped lowly, wi el
and economicall . The
tim ha ome when it hould be greatly xpanded. If Florida i.
t hav the 1 ad r hip needed in th f i ld of governn1ent ocial
agriculture and other area n1ore and b t r 1 cted
. rvi e bu in
younet 111 n and roung women mu t be dra,vn into 0 Tad ua e procrram ..
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It " ·ould be greatly to the advantage of ome tudent workinrr
toward a master' degree if they ,vere permitted to take ome of
their graduate work at an in titution .other than the one in which
enrolled. Provi ion hould be made ,vhereby any tudent enrolled
in any llnit of the univer ity 3 tern would be allo" ed "\\7ith th
approval of hi al i or to carry ,vork in another unit and hav it
ati f re idence requirem nt for a degree.
The e program v, ill be of larger " ·orth to th tat if the
an
be " rorked out on a ba is that ,, ill permit tudent to tud and to
0 · t experience in
he field of their choice at th ame ti1ne, or to
alternat tudy and experience while , orkinO' on the grad:uate level.
It is de irable that graduate work in the in titution of hiO'her du ation be made more meaningful and more helpful to Florida and to
her people. 'Io thi end it i recommended that very effort b
exerted to brinO' tudent pur uino- O'raduate program into clo
contact ,vith actual life ituations.
EXTE :r IO

OF PROGRAM

rro

SER E

EED

OF

TATE

A uni, er ity y tern hould be oraanized to erve th need of the
tate ,vherever found. One frequently hear a colleO'e admini trator
ay that the campu of the in titution h ser
i the area of th
._ tate, but too frequentl. · a . tudy of the ervice of the in titution
hows that practically all of the appropriation i expended on the
udent body re ident on a much maller campu .
I

Each of Florida' in titution of high r education hould be conrned with that great ho t of citizen~ 1vho eldon1 or never find
their " ra_r to the ca1npu of the in titution. Every family living in
Florida hould profit directly or indirectly from the ,¥ork of the unit
of the university y tern. Bl1t thi cannot happen unle there i a
d finite I Ian evolved to make the e in titution erve all of the
peopl . Much caJ.1 be ac ompli hed if all the agencie and organization. ,vithin the in titution work out a coordinated program of service
de igned to reach e ery communit. in the tate. Such a program
v.rould nece itate a arefull coordinated plan of work among th
unit of the univer itv y te1n, further coordination of activities within
each in titution and the enli tinO' of the aid of local agencie in
ca rryin g out the program.
are 1nu t be exerci ed that thi coordination at the source be
effected or t here ,vill be confusion in the field. There is danger of
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thi at the niver ity now. In the ollege of Ed 1cation there i a
B_urea.u of Field S _rvice et up to work with board of education
and with chool . In the olleg of Ph ical Education Health and
Athl tic ther i al o a Bur au of Field ervi 1Yhich expect to
, ork with board of edu ation a11 l v ith chool . The e . er ice
should b all n1ean clear through the olle 0 ,e of Education.
nle
a defini e plan i worked out for oordinating the acti itie of all
a 01 nci . doino-- work off the ampu ther cannot h lp bl1t be ,va t
in ener y and in exp nditur · and onfu ion and mi und r tandinO'
in th fi ld which will e entually re ult in la k of co pera.tion and onid n . I i uraed th refor that ar ful ud3 b 0 ~iv n to th
ordination of all activi i wi hin h in. tituti n. an i amono' th
in titution l igned to er th citiz n
f the ta , h ar not
in attendance at Florida colleO'e and uniY l'i iti :. Thi · or lina ion
h ul 1 be - tended to local
t m a well.
~[an . . i11 itu ion ar finding tha hor our · ► i1 h fi ld · £
0 ·o
rnm nt publi
r, ice er ativ v ritinO', a 0 ·ri ultur hon1 making, an 1 o h r ar a ar x 11 n m an of p1· ridin°-- 11 d i r 1 ·
to manL '" group . The e cour e ma b giYen n th ampu or a
anoth r plac mor on ni nt o th participan . Ea h in titution
ha an obliaation to clii over oppor uni i for rvi
both on and
ff th ampus. It , ill more n arly me t h n d of th tate if jt
i on inually tud in hov it ma, be t r
he p 1 l ,vho "Upport
it. And the teacher in the in tit~1,tion will t ach 1nore eff ectively
if th y are clo e to the problem in the field.
Collen- campu
ar overcrO"\ ded at pre nt and ill probably
i- main o for a d ca 1 . Thi make it all but i1n1 o ible to brino·
o·roup to the in ti ution for conference and for hort cour e .
Local .: ·hool
m do no 1 nd h m lY
o thi kind of er i e
lu o ina lequate hou ing facilities and to the further fact that
local hool building are available only during h e ummer month .
Fl rida could V\1ell afford o con id r the e tablish1nent of a c nter
·imilar to the one at Jack on' iill W
Vir inia that could be
u ed for hort co 1r ,vork and tha could aL o be u ed b .,. uch aroup
a. th Future Farmer , Future Homemaker 4-H lub and other
O'roup . Jack on
Mill has good ine pen ive hou ing ex ell n
facilitie for the preparation and ervice of food a plendid audi-
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tori um ,vell equipped roo1n for conference · and cla 'e
a 0 ·00 1
librar -, splendid recreational facilitie , and a etting that i pl a inofrom very point of iew. Florida could e tabli h a imilar ca1n1
prefer ably on the a t coa t n ar the cent r of the tate population
, ith a urance that it would erve the educational an l charac r
building n ed of youth and adult · in a fin way, and p rhap: ·oul 1
rY . om , imilar o-rou1 from other n arby tat .

At all of the institution more adequate coun ·elling an 1 °·ui an e
. rvice ar d irabl to prevent if po ible the enroll1n nt of di proportionate number of tudent in a few colleg
parti ularly
tho e of engine ring and bu in
admini tration. All jn titution.·
hould make an earne effort to brin°.. nrolln1ent in t he , cho 1 an
oll O' of ea h in titution more nearl r in line ,, ith h futur n cl.~
of th tate. W know toda that too f ,
tud nt are pr I arin°·
th 111 lY - for h field o · ocial er i e and t achin°. and to many
ar probabl3 n rinO' curricula 1 aain°· o ngin erin°' bu in :.· an
]a~r. tud nt ]TIU, b 1 cl to
th n
ity of lookino-- at th total
pie u1· · th y must look beyond the pre ent · the 111u t try
a balanc d ocial ord r in the future and to learn how th y may
b
rve in the n , order. Thi mean n1ore areful · lf-ap1 rai al
and a willingne to qualify for the kind of er ic . in \vhi h a b
ha the b t chance to ucceed.
TRE

T

TIIE

r

~

Exr

TIN

ERYI 'E~ '

A ar ful tud of h offerin 5 of the differ nt unit of 11 1111v r ·it y ten1 indica e tha Florida ha through the ~ear 111ad a
· riou £fort to 111ak it in titution of hi 0 ·her educa ion . erv th
1 el. of th
tat . Th L 0 ..i latur ha tri d to provi 1 fun 1.· for
t achino' r · ar h. an 1 1·vic n c ar to 0 'ro,, h and d v 1 ] m nt.
"\Vith a rapidl in rea ing population in the tat , with on tan ly
d 1· a ir o' re ource of i111b r, pho pha e and oil fertilit
lori lAfa e · the proble111 of pro iding an lucational proO'ram hat , ill
r u1t in a ·w·i er u of her re ourc and on that " rill ry b
1·
all f h r p opl . R arch procrram mu t be treno> h n l
a hin ·
mu b mor ff iv and r ice mu t be enlar 0 "ed if h in.· · n ti n ar o rv a h 11 full a thev hould. While ther a1· rnan>ar a ._ , hi h hould b
tr ng h ened one or ,Yo in parti ular mav b
m ntion d.
I

I

•
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H eazth. The health of the people i

of fir t importance in an.
~tate. In many parts of Florida today health knowledge i inadequate
and health habits below desirable tandard . A program of public
health education should be initiated in an effort to reduce illne and
to build better health in all of the people.

Inter-Amer'ican Institute. Miami i one of America'

trategic gateways to Latin America. A. day at the airport would convince even th
most skeptical that the United State of America i being dra,vn clo er
day by day to the people to the outh of u . If we are to be good neighbor we mu t learn a great deal more about ea h other than we now
know. lfutual re pect can only come with mutual under tanding.
The Univer ity of Florida e tablished an Inter-American Institute
in 1930, three year before the inauguration of the Good eighbor
Policy. The university system in Florida is in position to make an even
greater contribution to this field. A.t the Univer ity at Gaine ville or at
the Miami divi ion, an even tronger divi ion of Latin American cultur
should be developed.
EW

ERVI E

In titution of higher educatio11 can no 1nore affor l to be · atic
than can b the state in v;rhich ·he are located. In a rapidly 0 To, ing·
tate uch a Florida, in titution mu t re pond to reque t for rvices and mu t eek way and mean of providing ne,-v er ice to h
people who upport them. It i · not he purpo e of this rep i-t to
point out to the uni er ity ystem all , a
in ,vhich it ma
erv
be t but a f \: ugge tion ~rill incli ·a e l ► 'irab] e pro edure in hi:
lirection.
T

Each in titution houl l initiat a long-tin1 coor ratiY tud - that
,vould enli t the be t thinking of lar 0 • nun1ber of per on conn t d
,vith the in titu ion a well a of citizen in n1an r part of the tat
in order to help the in titu ion li cover oppor unitie for ad led rvi e on and off the campu . I t hould ex1 lore the po. ibiliti . fol'
· h ort cour e that ,¥ould be u ful in n1an f ield ; · or f orun1 a a
ba i of laro· r under tandina; for progran1 for ' n ral njoyment
in the f i ld of mu ic art and dramati · and for o cupational infor1na ion a a ba i of coun 'ellin °· and guidan and for any oth -r
kind of r Tice that an b h lpfnlly 0££ r 1.
In
d 1110· p opl ,vho h aYe n v r b n on cio 1 of h con tribu~
i n of he u1 i er ity
.m ,vill b ma 1 a,var of th m and ,vil1
be mor appr ciati
of the , o --k b
:l n a
h
olle ·e le 1.
.A1T, qu tion tha i a problem for th· tat i ,v rthy of on. id ration
by th tat
educational
111.

EDU
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Hotel Managenient . A concre e illu , tra,t ion of a n '\\i t p of
er ice that might , ell be given by the new tmit of the univer ity
sy tern in th l\Iiami ar a i a pro 0 Tan1 in hotel manag m n . F lorida'
o-reat touri t trade make hotel mana 0 • ment an i em of prim importance. At ornell
niYer ity and at Michigan tate
oll g
excellent tr~ining in thi area i · being offered. There i room for an
additional training, cen er no-,;v and fia1ni offer unu ual facilitie for
thi work. The problem of adequat and le irable accommodation
for the thou and of touri t who pend their time and their mone
in Flori la i on that hould b 0 iven a priori y rating in ne,v ervice
to b offered by the uni rer ity y tern. An excellent program hac-.
alr a 1y be n ini tia t l on th econdary 1 el in iia1ni. Thi new
er ic hould upplement not upplan he plendid proO'ram 110,Y
unl r way.
I

?

Dev loprnent of Park and R ecreatrional Area . Florida ha in'
r alit. 1 becom the wint r playO'roun i of he ea tern half of th
nit l tate . Th r i a danO'er t ha th tate will fail to plan
,vi el ,,- for rec~ ational area for lo al itiz n and i itor for toda. .,
an l omorrow. Touri
are not coming to Florida to it in a ho el
l'OOm or to walk alon°, crowded tre t . The beache will not provi l enough pace or attraction fol' all of tho e who will b coming in
th future . Florida i till a land of ,vide expan e . Park an 1
recr ationaJ. area
ill pla a large part in it future economy.
ear
vel' city in he tate are undevelope l ract large nough to mak
o ible i e plannin ,. of recreational ar a . Who
re pon ibility
i it to help the municipalitie to ee the problem and the opportunit ?
rtainl no O'roup of people hould be more con ciou of thi problen1 and more concerne l about it than tho who teach in the college
and uni er itie of the ta,t . The tate mu t look o it in titutions
of hi her education for leader hip in all uch field .
chool H oil e Planning . Florida ,vill build million of dollar
,vorth of chool building in he ne decade. Whether the buildino- will be located to en e economicall · whether they will b
planned for the er ice de irable in an effe ti e , chool proO'ran1 ·
, hether the will be planned and con ructed to pro id for the
health and happine of children in at endance; v hether the will
ha, adequate playground area and de irable recreational facilitie
will depend upon the care, the vi ion and the planning that goe into
the formulation of the plan for each n w building to be rected.
1

'
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'lhe Bureau of Field Service of the Univer ity and the tate Department of Education ,vorking in cooperation with other in titutlon ,
and local chool ystem in Florida hould provide th help that
will in ure to e ery communit , an opportunity to build wisely aud
econon1ically.

In titut of Gov rnni nt. 'rh la t L 0 ·i latur autl oriz 1 th e · abIi hment of an In titute of Government in Florida bu did no p if~ r
the location of the in tit11t nor pre cribe all of the er, ice to b
rendered.
ucl1 an in titute could probably render i lar 0 'e t rYi
to Florida if locat d at a unit of th univ r ity
t m ,vh r e it ould
;vork in clo e cooperation 1-ith trong department of the ocial an l
politi al cience and 1vhere it could ha e a 1na.rimum of coop ratiou
fron1 th di\ i ion of the tate government.

'rhe In titute of Governm nt hould erve effec i el) not only in
th preparation of young 1nen and young , om n for public . rvic
but al o on an in- ervice basis for per on 1 cted or appointed to
offic . I f properly organized and coor linat d V\rith other , ervice
agencie
at the in titution at which it i located a11d with the :tat
,
0 ·overnment a
well, the In titute of Government hould greatly affect
,vi e and intelligent government in Florida in the future. In cooperation with the in titution " 7ith which it i affiliated and with appropriate organization it hould sponsor short cour e for tate and local
offieial prepare handbook , uch a the handbook for heriff no-w
beinO' pr pared and a i t in many other way .
I

The tate of Florida ha recentl r been rriven
the Ringling Museum at Sara ota ~rith all of its art trea ure. and
the Ringlino- re idence adjacent to it. The very excellent collec ion
of paintinrr tape trie , culpture and other work of art should b e
u e l by the tate to further the under tanding and appreciation of
art by all of the people and to improve its educational pro 0 ~ram.
To o· t the large t u e from this great store of art Florida houlo
make plans providing facilities for instruction at the mu eun1, for
k eping the mu eum open to the public and, if po ible, hould
arranO'e to 111ake available to educational institution and organization in the tate those object that can be transported afely and
at not too great inconvenience.
Ringling Mu eum.
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1. The proposed iinit of the univer ity 1 t em for outh Florida
should be planned a a general college a1id should as Hme re ponsibility for· such special fiinctions a rnay be as igned to it.
1

A tate y teni of junior college hould be e tabli hed as a 'part
of t h e piiblic chool y t m rather t han a part of the iiniversity
y t ni. The e tabli hment of u ch junior colleg 0 'i ing both terminal and gen eral education cour e , oul l a ure a more extended
p ~o QTam of edu ation for a ub an ial number of tudent and would
al o help t o place the college in po i ion to 0 ·i e more att ntion to
upp r undergradua
an i to oTa luate work.
;.J.

3. Two ext en ion center for
egroe hould be
tabli heel to
operate unde1,. the direction of Florida Agricultural and Mechanical
allege for egroe to giv e major attention to terminal education
largely of a vocat-ional nature~ One of the e hould probably be •
locat d at Miami and t h e other at T ampa. They h ould not be p rmitte l o offer mor than two ar - of work and hi v ork hould b ~
lar ·ely erminal in natur .
4. P lan hould be d veloped for providing graditat e in triiction
at regional centers for Florida stiident in field where sniaU number
would be enrolled and co t would be exece sive.
ome of the e ma
be d veloped in conection with the univer it
te1n of Florida; ome
\vill undoubtedl be in other tat . Adequate conn elling ervice
,vill be important in con ection with uch a project.
ece ary fund
for chol ar hip for both white and
egro tu dent in connection
\"i~ith thi program hould be made avajlable through th univer it
y tern.

- . Florida hould arrange through contract to provide the education req1iired in v terinary medicine at standard out-of- tate in tit'lltion .
uffi ien fund hould be included in t h e appropriation to
he ni er i and o the . and 1. olle 0 ·e to meet the e n eed .

6. Both to saf egilard the int ere t of po ible tiident and the
1·nter t of the p1l,blic a well, Florida hoitrld adopt legi lation to requir that any chool of laboratory technic in the tate meet the
r quirements of the Arnetican Medfical A ociation Coitncil on :Afedical
Edu ation and Ho pital in thi field a a ba i either for etting
itp a n w chool of laboratory technic or conti1ii1,ing an exi ting school.
7. ]fore fil,nds hoitld be devoted to graduate work ancl re ea1·chJ
not only in the physical but al o in t he social cience , and greater
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atte1itio1i hoitld be given to proper developnient of the e area .
an inve tment hould pay ood dividend for F lorida.
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uch

. The units of the iin-iver ity y t ern hould perniit graduate
students working toward a nia t er . degree to tran f er a rn nin u1n
of credit earned at one iinit of the y tem to another.
ew ervice are need d but hould be ina1igurated only aft r
car eful tudie ir1tdicate the de ·rability of uch er ice . The unitern mu be read a all tim
o rY tl n d f the
.er ity
tate.
9.

10. The univer ity y~teni .. hould atternpt to deterniine and provide for the ervice each in titiition of the y teni can be t r nder
to the tate and nation. l\Ian opp or ·u ni ti
v ·ill be found for
trengthenino-- exi tino- program and for offeri11g new rvi e in
connection with: the de elopm n of park and r r eational area ,
chool house plannino', publi admini tration La in .A.1neri an r lation and many additional area . Pro i ion hould probabl b made
£or the de elopment of 01ne ui able center, perhap a an a e. ible
place along the coa t, where mall roup can be accommoda ed at
rea onable price , for hort cour e , retrainin pro ~ram and conf renc of variou type . Pro i ion hould al o be made for u in " for
the benefit of the tate an l of higher education an pecial facilitie
or rvice which may be a ailable uch a the RiI1 lin
rt Mu um
the tate Library and Mu eum, an l the In titute of o, rn1n nt.
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Evelyn K. Messer, Supervisor, Trade and Indu trial Education, Leon
County, Tallahas ee
Bro,vn Whatl y, Realtor, Jack onville
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Clearwater
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Florida Con°l.'e of Par nt and Teacher : ~Ir . Edith ameron, Fifth Vi .
President, Extension Divi ion, Univer ity of Florida, Gaine ville
Governor's Childrens Conunittee: Mr . Ell n White ide, hairman, 127 N.".,..·
Second St., 1\fiami
Gov rnor' Highway Safety Co1n1nitt : Chari A. Brook , hainnan. tat
Department of Public Safety, Tallahas ee
Librarian : Ida Keeling
re ap, Pre id nt, Florida Librar A ociati n
Univer ity of Flo1~da, Gaine vill
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R. L. John , Profe or of chool Admini tration,
ni--r r ity of Fl rida,
Ga ine ville, Chairman
Tho . D. Bailey, Supervi ing Principal, ity School , Tampa
. P.
1 1non , Stat Sup rvi or of S ·bool Plant...
t at D nartn1 nt of
Education, Tallaha ee
Burch Corneliu , Principal, Dade City
1\lark H. DeGraff, Profe or of Education, Fl rida Stat
oll g f r \\ om n ,
Tallaha see
Mr . Fern Flander Tru tee, ~1oore Ha v n
Horace B. Gray Supervisor of In truction, Brevard ounty, Titu ville
M. B. Holme , bairman, Board of Public In truction, E an1bia
onnty,
Pen acola
V rinan Kimbrou 0 ·h , uperint nd nt of Publi In ru tion
ara. ta ounty,
Sara ota
J e L ep , Bureau of Educational Re earch, niver it of Florida, Gaine ille
J. "\ . 1\1:e Quitty, niver ity Examiner, Uni r ity of Florida, Gaine vill
~Ir . Ruth outherland, Ele1nentary Super,i or, I-Iarde
ounty Wau hula
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uperint€ndent and oordinator. fro1n ine Cooperatino- auntie :
Ala ahita: Ho~vard Bi hop, Superintendent of Public In truction, Gain
ill
Mi There a Grave , Supervi or of In truction, Gain Yille
alhoun : Geor 0 ·e Atkin , Superintendent of Public In truction, Blount town
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T . Wil on, u perint ndent of Public In truction. ~Iia111i
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H i ghland : Fred :\I. Wild, Superint nd nt of Publi In truction. S bring
R . H. Jordan, Profe or f Education, En1eritu
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Avon Park
Holme : Alex h epherd, up rintendent of Public In, truction. Bonifa.
Fre l W. Turne r , Principal, Pone d Leon Scho 1, P n
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Man atee: J . Hartl y Blackburn. Sup rintend nt of Publi
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Bradenton
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f Publi Tn tru tion,
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Mr . Eunah Ho1d n , Pr id nt Florida Edu ati n A , o in tion, D Lan l
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